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T 0 HIS 

G R A c 
' 

THE 

Duke of S omeifet. 

My LOllD, 

F the Application of too great 
a Part of my Tin1e to the un
profitable ·Love and S rudy of 
Poetry, has been an Imputation, 

perhaps, ju!Hy enough charg'd upon me; I 
am bound, by the firft Principles of Duty 
and Gratitude, to own, that it is by Your 
Grace's immediate Goodnefs that I have 

- A a' 



DEDICA1ION 
a~ length an Opportunity of turning my 
Thoughts a better and tnore ufeful Way. 
The Honour of your Grace's Protection a~d 
Favour, has fomething in it which ddlin
guiihes it felf fron1 that of other Great Men; 
the Benefit of it is extenlive, and to have 
a fhare in Your Grace's good Opinion, is 
to be entitled, at leaft, to fome Efieem and 
Regard from Your Grace's illufrrious Friends, 
that is, from rhofe who fill up the fidl: and . 
befi: Rank of Mankind. Whatever I am 
or can be, ( if I am ever to be any thing ) 
is all Your Grace's. It is an Ackno\vledg
ment that I make, with as n1uch Satisfa
&ion as Pride; and I don't know whether 
the Obligation I lye under, or the Benefit I 
receive from it, be capable of giving tne the 
greater Pleafure. Some Dependances are in
deed a Pain, tho' they bring conGderable 
Advantages along with them ; but where 
there is a gracious en1per, an eaGe Con
defcenfion, and a Readinefs to do Good 
equal to the Magnificence of the Giver, 
the Value of that Gift n1ufi: certainly be 
very much enhanc' d. ''if is my -·particular 
Happinefs, that Your Gr1.1ce . js . the befi: Be
nefactor I could have; for as I 4m .capable 

of 



D E Jj I CA 'Tl 0 N. 
of making no Return, Your Grace never 
thinks of receiving one. I have indeed one 

. thing frill to beg, That as Your Grace re ... 
ceiv'd me into Your favourable Opinion, 
without any PretenGon that could be n1ade 
on my Gde, 1 may have the Honour to 
continue there, by my fidl: Title, Your Grace's 
meer Goodnefs. 

Tho' it be high time to difclaitn thofe 
Studies, with which I have am us' d n1y felf 
and other People ; yet I could not take 
leave of an Art I have long lov' d, \vithout 
con1mending the beLl: of our Poets to the 
Protection of the beft Patron. I have fome-

. times had the Honour to hear Your Grace 
exprefs the particular Pleafure you have ta
ken in that Greatnefs of Thought, thofe 
natural Images, rhofe Paffions finely. touch' d, 
and that beautiful Expreilion which is eve-
ry where to be met with in Shakefpear. And 
that he may · frill have the Honour to enter- . 
tain Your Grace, l liave taken fame Care 
to redeetn him frotn the Injuries of former 
lmpreilions. I muLl: not pretend to have 
reftor'd this Work to the Exa&nefs of the 
Author's Original Manufcripts: Thofe arc 
lofl:, or, at leafl:, ~re gone beyond any Inquiry 1 

A 2. could 



DEDICA11 
could make; fo that there was nothing lefr, 
but to compare the feveral Editions, and give 
the true Reading as well as 1 could from 
thence. This I have endeavour' d to do 
pretty carefully, and render' d very many· 
Places Intelligible, that were not fo before. 
In fome of the Editions, efpecially the laft, 
there were n1any Lines (and in Hamlet one 
whole Scene) left out together; thefe are 
now all fupply'd. I fear Your Grace will 
fiill find fon1e Faults, but I hope they are 
tnofily litteral, and the Errors of the Prefs. 
Such as it is, it is the befr Prefent of Eng
/ifo Poetry I am capable of making Your 
Grace. And I believe I ihall be thought no 
unjufi: Difpofer of this, the Author's Efiate in 
Wit, by humbly Offering it where he would 
have been proud to have bequeath' d it. 

The Prefent Age is indeed an unfortunate 
one for Dramatick Poetry; fhe has been perfe ... 
Guted by Fanaticifm, forfaken by her Friends, 
and opprefs' d even by MuGck, her Sifrer 
and confederate Art, that was formerly em
ploy' d in her Defence and Support. In 
tuch perillous Times, I know no ProteCtion 
for Shakejpear, more Safe nor more Ho
nourable than Your Grace's: ~Tis the befl: 

~ - Security 



DEDICATION 
Security a Poet , can ask for, to be fhelter' d 
under that Great Name which prelides over 
One of the mo!t Famous Univerlities of Eu
rope. , To do publick Benefits is indeed an 
Honour Natural and Hereditary to Your 
Grace's illufirious Family ; 'tis to that 
Noble Stock we owe our Edward the Sixth; 
a Prince of the greatefl: Hopes \vhich that or 
any other Age ever produc'd : A Prince, 
whofe uncon1mon Proficiency in Learn
ing tnade him the \Vonder of his O\Vn 

Time; whofe Care for his People will di
ftingui01 hitn among the befi: of our Kings, 
and \vhofe Piety and Zeal for the true Re
ligion, will preferve his Name Dear and Sa
cred to our Church for ever. But if we 
look back fo high as the Reformation, 'twill 
be impoilible not to remember the Share 
Your Grace's Noble Ancefior had in that 
good Work: He was the Defence and Or
nament of it in his Life, and the Martyr of 
it in his Death. Since it is n1ofi: certain, 
that thofe wicked and ambitious Men, who 
defign' d the Subverfion of Church and State, 
and of whon1 the Chief dy' d a profefl: Pa
pift, could not propofe to have brought 
about thofe f:1~al Defigns, 'cill they had firfr 
remov'd the Duke of Sorne1jet. I 



DEtJ1CATJON. 
I need not tell ·rhe World how well Your 

Grace has follow'd the Exan1ples of Ho.., 
nour and Virtue in your own Family. The 
Efiabliih' d c hurch, the Crown and Your 
Country, have receiv'd many Eminent Te
fiin1onies of Your unalterable Zeal for their 
Service, and ur1fhaken Refolu tion in their 
Defence. There was a Tin1e, fomewhat 
above twenty Years ago, \vhen the pernici
ous Councils of fame Men put the Crown 
upon taking fuch Meafures as might have 
been fatal in the la!l: Degree to both Our 
Religious and Civil Liberties ; \vhen they 
had the Hardinefs not only to avow a Re
ligion equally defl:ru6l:ive to the Church 
and Stare, but did even prefutne to bring 
in a publick MinHl:er from the Bilhop of 
Rome, as it were in Defiance of our Con
fi:itution, and in Triumph over Our Laws : 
It was then, I fay, that they thought it 
highly nece!fary to their Purpofe, that ~ 
Man of the firfi: Quality and Figure in En g
land, fl1ould countenance [o bold and unex
ampled an Undertaking. They pitch' d up
on one, 'tis true, \Vhofe kno\vn Love of his 
Country n1ight in a good n1eafure have 
taken off the Odioufi1efs of that Action, 

and 



DEDICATION. 
and even allay'd the Apprehenlions of 
Danger, ~hich on fuch an Occalion Pro
ple naturally had. It mu.ft be own 'd, that 
they had taol!lght p,:.uden dy for themfel ves; 
but th~y were highly mifi~ken · n the Man 
hey had 1 chofen, and found him to be 

above all Ten1pration ; fuch a one, who111 
neither ~he Refpect: he boFe to the Perfon 
of the Prince, ( which \vas very great) nor 
the Menaces of an infolent Fadton, could 
prevail upon, for any Regards, to do Vio
lence to his Country, or engage in any 
thing which might be an Offence to h~s 
Honour and Confcience. 

It is with Pleafure, my Lord, that we 
compare the troublefome Condition of rhofe 
pail: Times, with the Security of thefe pre
fent. And I cannot but Congratulate Your 
Grace upon die Profperity and Succefs of 
Her Majefiy's Counfels, in the great Jun
c:ture of Affairs which now draws the Eyes 
and Expectations of all Europe. Never, cer
tainly, was there a fairer Profpecr of Hap
pinefs than that \vhich no\v rifes to our 
View. There appears to be a general Dif
poGtion for U nanin1ity and good Agree-
111~nt t Hon f., as for Peace Abroad. Thefe 

are 



DED.ICATI 
are the great Rewards given to the Piety of 
the Beft of Queens : And it feems a Bleffing 
peculiarly referv' d for Her, to fave, not only 
Europe in General, but even France, her 
Enetny, from the lafr Ruin. That Your 
Grace may long enjoy the Happinefs of that 
Peace, which in Your feveral high Stations, 
either as a Patriot to Your Country, or a 
faithful Councellor to the Queen, You have 
fo largely contributed to, is the moft hum. 
ble and hearty Wifh of, my Lord,. ·· 

Tour GRACE'.r 

Mo.ft oblig' J, 

Mo.ft Dervoted, ana 

Obedient Humble SerlVant, 

N. RowE. 



SOME 

ACCOUNT 
OF THE 

L I F E, &c. 
OF 

Mr. Jl7illiam Shakefpear. 
T feems to he a kind of Refpea 
due to the Memory of Excellent 
Men, efpecially of thofe whom 
their Wit and Learning have made 
Famous, to deliver fome Account 

of themfelves, as well as their Works, to Po
fierity. · For this Reafon, how fond do we fee 
fome People of difcovering any little Perfonal 
Story of the great Men of Antiquity, their Fa
milies, the common Accidents of their Lives, 
and even their Shape, Ma~e and Features have 

VoL. I. a been 
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1 v Some Accott11t of the Life, &c. 

which his own Imagination fupply'd him fo 
abundantly \Vith, than if he had given us the 
mofi beautiful Paifages out of the Greek and 
Lati1t Poets, and that in the mofr agreeable 
manner that it \Vas poffible for a Mafrer of the 
Ertgtijh Language to deliver 'e1n. Some Latin 
\Vithout quefrion he did know, and one may 
fee up and down in his Plays how far his Read
ing that way went: In Love's Labour loft, the 
Pedant comes out with a V erfe of Mantuan; 
and tin Titus Andronictts, one of the Got hick 

Princes, upon reading 

Integer vit£ ftelerifl!ue purus 
Non eget Mauri jacutis nee arcu-

fays, 'Tis a V er fe in Horace, hut he ren~emher s 
it out of his Gratnmar : Which, I fuppofe, 
was the Author's Cafe. Whatever Lati1t he 
had, 'tis certain he underfiood French, as may 
be obferv'd from many yv ords and Sentences 
fcatter'd up and down his Plays in that Lan
guage ; and efpecially from one S,cene in 
Henry the Fifth written wnolly in it. Upon 
his leaving School, he feems to have given 
intirely into that way of Living which his 
Father propos'd to him ; and in order to 
fettle in the World after a Family man
ner, he thought fit to marry \Vhile he was 

yet 



ofMr. WILLIAM SHAKESPEAR. 

yet very Young. His Wife was the Daughter 
of one Hathaway, faid to have been a fubitan
tial Yeoman in the Neighbourhood of Strat- ' 
ford. In this kind of Settl~1nent he continu' d 
for fome time, 'till an Extravagance that he 
was guilty of, forc'd him both out of his Coun
try and that way of Living\\rhich he had taken 
up; and tho' it feem'd at firfi to be a Blemifh 
upon his good Manners, and a Misfortune to 
him, yet it afterwards happily prov'd t_he oc
cafion of e»erting one of the greatefi Gelti
us's that ever was kno\vn in Dratnatick Poetry. 
He had, by a Misfortune cotnmon enough to 
young Fellows, fallen into ill Con1pany; and 
amongfi them, fome that made a frequent 
praB:ice of. Deer-frealing, engag)d hitn \Vith 
them more than once in robbing a Park that 
belong'd to Sir Thomas Lucy of Chertecot, near 
Stratford. For this he w,1s profecuted by that 
Gentleman, as he thought, fotnewhat too fe
verely; and in order to revenge that ill Ufage, 
he mad~ a Ballad upon him. And tho' this, 
probably the firfl: Eifay of his Poetry, be loft, 
yet it is faid to have been fo very bitter, that 
it redoubled the Profecution againft him to 
that degree, that he was oblig'd to leave his 
Bufinefs and Family in TifTarwickfhire, for fon1e , 
time, and fl1elter hitnfelf in LoJJdoll. 

a 3 It 
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It is at this Time, and upon this Accident1 
that he is faid to have made his firfi: Acquain
tance in the Play-houfe. He was receiv'd in
to the Company then in being, at firfi in a 
very mean Rank ; But his admirable Wit, 
and the natural Turn of it to the Stage, 
foon difiinguifh' d him, if not as an extraor
dinary AB:or, yet as an excellent Writer. 
His Name is Pr-inted, as the Cufiom \vas in 
thofe Times, amongfl: thofe of the other Play
ers, before fome old Plays, but without any 
particular Account of what fort of Parts he 

· us'd to play; and tho' I have inquir'd, I could 
never meet with any further Account of him 
this way, than that the top of his Performance 
\\ras the Ghofl: in his own Hamlet. I iliould 
have been much more pleas'd, to have learn'd 
from fome certain Authority, which was the 
firft Play he wrote; it would be without doubt 
a pleafure to any Man, curious in Things of 
this Kind; to fee and know what \vas the firft 
Effay of a Fancy like Shakefpear's. Perhaps 
we are not to look for his Beginnings, like 
thofe of other Authors, among their leafi per
feB: Writings; Art had fo little, and Nature 
fo large a Share in \V hat he did, that, for ought 
I know, the Performances of his Youth, as 

they 



ofMr. WILLIAM SHAKESPEAR. 

they \Vere the moft vigorous, and had 
moH fire and flrength of Imagination in 'em, 
were the befr. I would ~ot be thought b): this 
to mean, that his Fancy was fo loofe and ex
travagant, as to be Independent on the Rule 
and. Government of Judgment; but that \V hat 
he thought, \Vas comtnonly fo Great, fo juiUy 
and rjghtly Conceiv'd in it felf, that it wanted 
little or no CorreB:ion, and vtras immedia.tel y 
approv' d by an impartial Judgment at the firfr 
fight. MT. 'Dryde11 feems to think that Peri
cles is one of his firft Plays; but there is no 
judgment to be forn1' d on that, fin cc there is 
good Reafon to believe that the greatefr part 
of that Play was not written by him; tho' it is 
o\vn'd, fome part of it certainly \Vas, particu
larly the lafi AB:. But tho' the order of Time in 
which the feveral Pieces were written be gene
rally uncertain, yet there are Paifages in fon1e 
few of them ''rhich feem to fix their Dates. So 
the Cbortts in the beginning of the fifth A& of 
He1zry V. by a Complitnent very handfomly 
turn'd to the Earl of E_({ex, fhe\vs the Play to 
have been \Vritten when that Lord was General 
for the Queen in Ireltt11d: ..A-ndhisElogyupoti 
Q. Elizabeth, and her Succeffor K. JtuneJ', in , 
'the latter end of his f{e;zry VIII. is a Proof of 
that Play's being written after the Acceffion 

a 4 of 
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of the latter of thofe two Princes to the Crown 
of England. Whatever the particular Times 
of his Writing were, the People 9f his Age, 
who began to grow wonderfully fond of Di
verfions of this kind, could not but be highly 
pleas'd to fee a Ge11,ius arife amongf.l: 'em of fo 
pleafurable, fo rich a Vein, and fo plenti
fully capable of furnifhing their favourite En
tertainments. Befides the advantages of his 
Wit, he was in himfelf a good-natur'd Man, 
of great f weetnefs in his Manners, and a m oft 
agreeable Companion; fo that it is no wonder 
if with fo many good Qualities he made him
felf acquainted with the beil: Converfations of 
thofe Times. Queen Elizabeth had feveral of 
his Plays Acted before her, and without doubt 
gave him many gracious Marks of her Favour: 
It is that Maiden Princefs plainly, whom he 
intends by 

-A fair Vejlal, Throlted by the Weft. 
Midfummer Night's Dream, 

Vol. 2. p. 480. 

And that whole Paffage is a Compliment very 
properly brought in, and very handfomly ap
ply'd to her. She was fo well pleas'd with 
that admirable CharaCter of Falflajj, in the 
two Parts of Henry the Fourth, that :ilie com-

manded 
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manded him to continue it for one Play more, 
and to fhew him in Love. This is faid to be 
the Occafion of his Writing The Merry lf7ives 
of Windfor. How well fhe \Vas obey'd, the 
Play it felf is an admirable Proo£ Upon this 
Occafion it may not be improper to obferve:. 
that this Part of Falflajf is · faid to have been 
written originally under the Name of Otdcajlle; 
fame of that Family being then remaining7 

the Queen was pleas' d to comtnand him to al
ter it ; upon vvhich he made ufe of Falflaff. 
The prefent Offence \Vas indeed avoided; but 
I don't know whether the Author may not 
have been fon1ewhat to blame in his fecond 
Choice, · fincc it is certain that Sir John Fat-
flajf, who was a Knight of the Garter, and a 
Lieutenant-General, was a Name of difl:in
gui!h'd Merit in the Wars in Fra1tce in Henry 
the Fifth's and Henry the Sixth's Times. What 
Grace foever the Queen confer'd upon him, it 
was not to her only he ow' d the Fortune which 
the Reputation of his Wit made. He had the 
Honour to meet with many great and uncom
mon Marks of Favour and Friendiliip from the 
Earl of Sottthantpton, famous in the HiHories 
of that·Titne for his Friendihip to the unfor
tunate Earl of EJ[ex. It was to that Noble 
Lord that he Dedicated his Ventts and Adonis, 

the 
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the only Piece of his Poetry which he ever 
publiih'd himfelf, tho' many of his Plays were 
furrepticioufly and lamely Printed in his Life
time. There is one Infiance fo fi.ngular in the 
Magnificence of this Patron of Shakef}ear's, that 
if I had not been aifur'd that the Story \\ras hand
ed down by Sir Wittiam 'D'.Ave1zant, who \\7aS 
probably very well acquainted with his Affairs, 
1 fhould not have ventur'd to have inferted, 
that my Lord Southampt01z, at one time, gave 
him a thoufand Pounds, to enable him to go 
through \Vith a Purchafe which he heard he 
had a mind to. A Bounty very great, and ve
ry rare at any time, and almoil: equal to that 
profufe Generofi.ty the prefent Age has fhewn 
to FrNJzch Dancers and Italian Eunuchs. 

\V hat particular Habitude or ~riendfuips he 
contraaea with private Men, I have not been 
able to learn~' more than that every one who 
had a true Tafie of Merit, and could difiin
guifh Men, had generally a juft V :.1lue and 
Efieem for him. His exceeding Candor and 
good Nature muft certainly have inclin'd all 
the gentler Part of the World to love him, as 
the power of his Wit oblig'd the Men of the 
1nofi delicate Knowledge and polite Le.arning 
to admire him. Amongfi: thefe was the in
~omparable Mr. Edm01td Spe1tcer, who fpeaks 
· of 
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of hitn in his Tears of the Mu fe s, not only with 
the Praifes due to a good Poet, but even la
menting his Abfence with the tendemefs of a 
Friend. The Paffage is in Thatia's Complaint 
for the Decay of Drama tick Poetry, and the 
Contempt the Stage then lay under, amongil: 
his Mifcellaneous Works, p. 147 . 

./lnd he the Matt, whom Natttre' s fttf had mad~ 
To mock her ftlf, and Truth to imitate 
With kindly Counter ttnder mimick Shade, 
Our pleafo1tt Willy, ah.' is dead . of late: 
With whom att Joy and jolly Merriment 
·Is alfo deailed, and in 'Dolour drent. 

l't ~ 

lnftead thereof, floffing Scurr-ility 
.And florning Folly with Contempt is crept, 
Rolling in Rhimes of ]hamelefl Ribaudry, 
Withottt Regard or due Decorum kept; 
Each idle IVit at wilt prefomcs to make, 
And doth the Learned's Task upon bitn take. 

Bttt that fome gentle Spirit, from whoft Pelt 
Large Streams ofHoney a1td fweet NeB:ar .flou', 
Scor1ting the Boldnefl offoch baft-born Men, 
Which dare their Follies forth fo ra./hly throw; 

oth rather chooft to fit in idle Cell, 
Than fo himftlf to Mockery to fell. 

I 
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I know fome People have been of Opinion, 
that ShakeJPear is not meant by TIJTiJb' in the 
firft Stanza of thefe V erfes, becaufe Spencer's 
Death happen'd twenty Years before Shake
f}ear's. But, befides that the Chara8:er is not 
applicable to any Man of that time but himfelf, 
it is plain by the lail: Stanza that Mr. Spe1tcer 
does not mean that he was then really Dead, 
but only that he had withdrawn himfelf from 
the Publick, or at leaft with-held his Hand 
from Writing, out of a difguft he had taken at 
the then ill tafl:e of the Tov;rn, and the mean · 
Condition of the Stage. Mr. 'Dryden was al
ways of Opinion thefe V erfes were meant of 
Shakejjear; and 'tis highly probable they were 
fo, fince he was three and thirty Years old at 
SpeJtcer's Death; and his Reputation in Poetry 
mufi have been great enough before that Time 
to have deferv'd what is here faid of him. His 
Acquaintance with Ben John.foJt began with a 

remarkable piece of Humanity and good Na
ture; Mr. Johnfo11, \Vho was at that Time al
together unknovvn to theW orld, had offer'd 
one of his Plays to the Players, in order to 
have it Atled ; and the Perfon~ into w hofe 
Hands it was put, after having turn'd it care
lefsly and fupercilioufiy over, were jufi: upon 
returning it to him with an ill-natur'd Anfwer, 

· that 
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that it would be of no fervice to their Company, 
when Shake [pear luckily caft his Eye upon it, 
and found fomething fo well in it as to engage 
him firfr to read it through, and afterwards to 
recommend Mr. Johtzfon and his Writings to 
the Publick. After this they \Vere profefs'd 
Friends; tho' I don't know whether the other 
ever made him an equal return of Gentlenefs 
and Sincerity. Ben \vas naturally Proud and 
lnfolent, and in the Days of his Reputation 
did fo far take upon him the Supremacy in 
Wit, that he could not but look with an evil 
Eye upon any one that fee m' d to fiand in 
Competition with him. And if at times he 
has affeB:ed to cotnmend him, it has always 
been with fame Referve, infinuating his Un
correB:nefs, a carclefs manner of Writing, and 
want of Judgment; the Praife of feldom alter
ing or blotting out what he writ, which was 
given him by the Players who~ were the firfl 
Publifuers of his W arks after his Death, was 
what Johnfo1t could not bear; he thought it 
impoffible, perhaps, for another Man to firike 
out the great eH Thoughts in · the fin eft Ex
preffion, and to reach thofe Excellencies of 
Poetry with the ~afe of a firft Imagination, 
which himfelf \Vith infinite Labour and Study 
could but hard1y attain to. JobJJfo1t was cer-

tainly 
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tainly a very good Scholar, and in that had 
the advantage of Shake [pear; tho' at the fame 
4ime I believe it mufi be allo\v' d, that what 
~Nature gave the latter, was more than a Bat
lance for what Books had given the former; 
and the Judgment of a great Man upon this 
occafion was, I think, very juH and proper. Irr 
a Converfation between Sir Job1t Sztckli11g, 
Sir William 'D'.Ave~tattt, E:zdymioJt Porter, 
Mr. Hates of Eaton, and Be1t Johnfo1t; Sir John 
Suckling, \\rho was a profefs' d Admirer of 
Shakej}.ear, had undertaken h · s Defence againfl: 
r.Ben Johnfon with ·fome warmth ; Mr. Hates, 
who had fat fiill for fome time, hearing Ben 
frequently reproaching hin1 with the want of 
Learning> and Ignorance of the Antients, told 
him at lail, That if Mr. Shakefpear had not 
>1·ead the ~t!JtieJ1ts, he had likewift 1tot JloUen 
~y thiug from 'er11; (a Fault the other made 
no Confcience of) tutd that if he would pro-
duce 'any one rropick ji1tely treated by any of 
them, he would U1tdertake to /hew fomething 
upon the fame Su!;jetl at lea:fl as well written 
hyShakefpear. 'Johnfon did indeed take a large 
liberty, even to the tranfcribing and tranfla .. 
ting of whole Scenes together ; and fame
times, \Vith all Deference to fo great a Name 
as his, not altogether for the ad vantage of the 

Authors 
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Authors of \Vhotn he borrow'd. And if Au
gttjltts and Virgit were really what he has made 
'em in a Scene of his Poetafler, they are as 
odd an Etnperor and a Po€t as ever met. 
Shakefpear, on the other Hand, was behold
ing to no body farther than the Foundation of 
the Tale, the Incidents were often his o\vn, 
and the \V riting intirely fo. There is one 
Play of his, indeed, The Cornedy of Errors, 
in a great meafure taken from the Me1trechmi 
of P lattttts. How that happen'd, I cannot ea
fily Divine, fince, as I hinted before, I do 
not take him to have been Mafter of Latin 
enough to read it in the Original, and I l.,.now 
of no Tranfiation of P latttzts fo Old as his 
Time. 

As I have not propos'd to my fclf to enter 
into a Large and Compleat Criticifm upon 
Mr. ShakefPear's Works, · fo I fuppofe it will 
neither be expetted that I Jhould take notice 

. of the fevere Remarks that have been former
ly made upon him by Mr. Rhymer. I mufl: 
confefs, I can't very well fee what could be 
the Reafon of his animadverting with fo much 
Sharpnefs, upon the Faults of a Man Excellent 
on moil: Occafions, and whom all the World 
ever was and \\7ill be inclin 'd to have an Efieem 
nd Veneration for. If it was to fuew his own 

Kno"v"" 
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Knowledge in the Art of Poetry, befides that 
there is a Vanity in making that only his De
fign, I quefrion if there be not many Imper
fections as well in thofe Schemes and Precepts 
he has given for the Direction of others, as 
well as in that Sample of Tragedy which he 
has written to fhew the Excellency of his o·wn 
Genius. If he had a Pique againH: the Man, 
and wrote on purpofe to ruin a Reputation fo 
well eil:ablifh' d, he has had the Mortification 
to fail altogether in his Attempt, and to fee 
the World at leafi as fond of Shakej}ear as of 
his Critique. But J \Von't believe a Gentle-

. man, and a good-natur' d Man, capable of the 
Iafl: Intention. Whatever may have been his 
Meaning, finding fault is certainly the eafief.l: 
Task of Knowledge, and commonly thofe Men 
of good Judgment, who are likewife of good 
and gen~le Difpofitions, abandon this ungrate
ful Province to the Tyranny of Pedants. If 
one would enter into the Beauties of Shake
Jpear, there is a much larger, as \V ell as a more 
delightful Field ; but as I won't prefcribe to 
the Tafies of other People, fo I ~rill only take 
the liberty, with all due Submiffion to the 
,~Judgment of others, to obferve fome of thofe 
Things I have been pleas'd with 1n looking 
hi1n over. 

His 
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His Plays are properly to be difiinguifh' d 
only 'into Comedies and Tragedies. Thofe 
which are call'd Hifrories, and even fome of 
his Cotnedies, are really Tragedies, \Vith a 
run or mixture of Cotnedy amongfr 'em. That 
way of Trage-Comedy \Vas the common Mi
H:ake of that Age, and is indeed becon1e fo 
agreeable to the Ettglijh Tafr, that tho' the 
feverer Critiques among us cannot bear it> yet 
the generality of our Audiences feem to be 
better pleas'd with it than with an exaB: Tra
gedy. The Merry Wives of Windfor, The Co
medy of Errors, and The Tami1tg of the Shrew, 
are all pure Corned y; the refl:, hovvever they 
are call'd, have fomething of both Kinds. 'Tis 
not very eafie to determine which way of 
Writing he vvas m oft Excellent in. There is 
certainly a great deal of Entertainment in his 
Comical Humours; and tho' they did not 
then il:rike at all Ranks of People, as the Sa- "oJfv.1· , 

tyr of the prefent Age has taken the Liberty 
to do, yet there is a pleafing and a well-di
fiinguilh'd Variety in thofe CharaCters wh~ch 
he thought fit to meddle with. Faljtajf is al-
low'd by every body to be a Mafl:er-piece; the 
Character is always well-fufiain'd, tho' dra\vn 
out into the length of three Plays; and even 
the Account of his Death, given by his Old 

\To L. I. b Landlady 
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Landlady ~Ars. !?J!!ickly, in the firfr AB: ~f 
He1try V. tho' it be extremely Natural, is yet 
as diverting as any Part of his Life. If there 
be any Fault in the Draught he has made of 
this levvd old Fello\V, it is, that tho' he has 
made him a Thief, Lying~ Co\Yardly, Vain· 
glorious, and in fhort every way Vicious, 
yet he has given him fo much \Vit as to make 
him almofr too agreeable; and I don't know 
whether fame People have not, in remem .. 
brance of the Diverfion he had formerly af.., 
forded 'em, been forry to fee his Friend Hat 
ufe him fo fcurvily, when he comes to the 
Crown in the End of the Second Part of Hen• 
ry the Fourth. Amongfi other Extravagances, 
in The JYferry T11ives of Windfor, he has made 
him a Dear-fiealer, that he might at the fame 
~ime retnetnber his Warwichjhire Profecutor; 
under the Name of Jufrice Shallow; he has 
given him very near the fatne Coat of Arms 
wl ich 'Dugdale, in his Antiquities of that 
County, defcribes for a Family there, and 
makes the lVeljb Parfon defcant very plea· 
fantly upon 'etn. That vvhole Play is admi· 
rable; the Humours are various and well op· 
pos'd; the main Defign, which is to cute 

Ford of his unreafonable Jealoufie, is extreme· 
Jy 
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ly well condutted. Fatjlajf's Blltet-'Doux, and 
Mafter Slender's 

Ah .' Sweet Ann Page! 

are very good Expreffions of Love in their 
Way. In Twelfth-Night there is fomething 
fingularly Ridiculous and Pleafant in the fan
tafiical Steward MaJvolio. The Parafite and · 
the Vain-glorious in Parolles, in All's 1/Zell 
that ends YfTell, is as good as any thing of tliat 
Kind in Plautus or Terence. Petruchio, in The 
Taming of the Shrew, is an uncommon Piece 
of Humour. The Converfation of Benedick 
and Beatrice, in Much ado about l;'lothing, and 
of Rofolind in As you like it, have much \\1it 
and Sprightlinefs all along. His Clowns, with~. 
out which CharaB:er there was hardly any 
Play writ in that Time, are all very entertain
ing: And, I believe, Therjites in Troiltts and 
Crejjida,and Apemantusin Titnon,will be allow'd 
to be Mafier-Pieces of ill Nature, and fatyrical 
Snarling. To thefe I might add, that incom
parable CharaB:er of Shy Jock the Jew, in The 
J..1erchant of Venice; but tho' we have feen 
that Play Receiv'd and ACted as a Comedy, 
and the Part of the Jiw perform'd by an Ex
celle .. nt Comedian, yet I cannot but think it 

b 2 \Vas 
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was defign' d Tragically by the Author. There 
appears in it fuch a deadly Spirit of Revenge, 
fuch a fav~ge Fiercenefs and Fellnefs, and fuch 
a bloody defignation of Cruelty ahd Mifchief, 
as cannot agree either with the Stile or Cha
racters of Corned y. The Play it felf, take it 
all together, feems to me to be one of the m oft 
finifh'd of any of Shakefpear's. The Tale in
deed, in that Part relating to the Caskets, and 
the extravagant and unufual kind of Bond gi
ven by Antonio, is a little too much remov'd 
from the Rules of Probability: But taking the 
F aa for granted, we mufr allow it to be very 
beautifully written. There is fomething in 
the Friendfhip of Antonio to BaJ{unio very 
Great, Generous and Tender. The whole 
fourth AB:, fuppofing, as I faid, the Fad: to 
be probable, is extremely Fine. But there are 
two Paifages that deferve a particular Notice. 
The firfr is, what P ortia fays in praife of Mer
cy, pag. )77; and the other on the Power of 
Mufick, pag. 587. The Melancholy of Ja
que s, in As yott like it, is as fin gular and odd 
as it is diverting. . And if what Ho race fays, 

CJJijficite eft proprie commttltia Vicere, 

Twi11 be a ha ·d 1""'asl~ for any one to go_ be
yond 
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yond him in the Defcription of the feveral 
Degrees and Ages of Man's Life, tho' the 
Thought be old, and common enough. 

-All the World's a Stage, 
.A1zd aU the Me1t a1td !17ome1t meerty Players;· 

They have their Exits and their Entrances, 
And one Man in his time plays many Parts, 
His Acts bei11,g flven Ages. At jirjl the ltifattt 

Mew ling a1td pttking in the Nttr_fe' s Arms: 
.And the;z,thewhini;zg School-boy with his Satchel, 
A~td jhilting lrfor1Pi11g-[ace, creepi1tg like Stzait 
'V1zwitling(y to School. A1td then the Lover 
Sighi~tg like Fttr1tace, with a wofitl Ballad 
Made to his Miflrefl' Eye-brow. The1t a Soldier 

Fttll of flra1tge Oaths, tutd bearded like the P ard, 

Jealous in Honour, fodden attd quick i1t !R.Jtarret, 

Seeking thfl f?ub" le Reputation 
Ev'1t i11, the Ca1tJt01t' s Mottth. And then the Jttjlice 
l1t fair round Belf:y, with good Cap01z lin' d, 
With Eyes fivere, a1td Beard of jor1nal Cttt, 

. Fttll of wifl Saws a1td modertt l1tjlance_s; 
And fo be plays bis Part. The jixth .Age fbifts 
Into the lea11 and flipper' d P atttaloo;t, 
With Spectacles 011 Noft, a1zd Pouch 011 Side; 
His youthfttlHottft, well fov'd, a1.L'orld too wide 
For his fortt1tk Sha1tk; a1td his big ma1tly Voice 

Tttr1ti1zg again to·w'rd rbitdijb treble 'Pipes, 

b 3 A11d 
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And Whijlles in his Sound. Laft Scene of all, 
That ends this flrange eventful Hiflory, 
Is ftcond Childijhnefs and meer Oblivion, 
Sa;tsTeeth,fans Eyes,fansTafl,fonsev'ry thing. 

. p. 62). 

His Images are indeed ev'ry where fo lively, 
that the Thing he would reprefent ftands full 
before you, and you poifefs ev'ry Part of it" 
I will venture to point out one more, which I 

is, I think, as ftrong and as uncommon as any 
thing I ever fa w ; 'tis an Image of Patience. 
Speaking of a Maid in Love, he fays, · 

-She never told her Love, 
But let Concealme1tt, like a Worm i'th' Btu/ 
~eedon her?JamaskCheek: Shepi1t'd in Thought, 
And fate like Patience on a Monunzent, 

Smiling at Grief. 

What an Image is here given ! and what a 
Task would it have been for the greatefr Ma~ 
fiers of Greece and Rome to have exprefs' d the . 
Paffions defign'd by this Sketch of Statuary? 
The Stile of his Comedy is, iu general, Natural 
to the CharaB:ers, and ea fie in it felf; and the 
Wit moil; commonly fprightly and pleafing' 
except in thofe plaees where he runs into 
Dogr~l Rhymes, as in The Cpmedy of Errors, 

. ~~g 
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·and a Paffage or t\\ro in fome other Plays. As 
for hi~ Jin ling fometitnes, and playing upon h, 
Words, it was the common Vice of the Age 
he liv'd in: And if we find it in the Pulpit 
made ufe of as an Ornatnent to the Sermons of 
fome of the Graveil: Divines of thofc Ti1nes; 
perhaps it may not be" thought too light fo1:· 
the Stage. 

But certainly the greatnefs of this Author's 
Genius do's no where fo much appear, as \vhcre 
he gives his hnagination an entire Loofe, and 
raifes his Fancy to a flight above Mankind 
and the Limits of the vifible \Vorld. Such 
are his Attempts in Tbe Tentpefl, Alidjitmnzer
Nigbt's Vream, 1Vfacbetb and Htzmlet. Of 
thefe, The Tempejl, h0wevcr it con1cs t@ be 
plac'd the firft by the former Publiihcrs of his 
W arks, can never have been the firfr written 
by him: It fecms to tne as perfecl: in its ~ind, 
as almofl: any thing we have of his, One may · 
pbfcrve, that the Unities are kept here \Vi th 
an ExaB:nefs uncom1non to the Liberties of 
his )Yriting: Tho' that was what, I fuppofe~ 
he :va~~'d 4itnfelf leaH: upon, fince his F.xccl~ 
lel)cic~ w~re all of another Kind. I atn very 
fen{iqle fhat l1e ~o's, in this Play, depart tOQ 

tnuch from that l~k~nefs to Truth \vhich ough~ 
t~ qe qbfery'~ ~11 ~hcfe fqrt of \V +·itit?~S; y~t; 

P. 'f . flQ 
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he do's it fo very finely, that one is eafily 
drawn in to have more Faith for his fake, than 
Reafon does well allow of. His Magick has 
fomething in it very Solemn and very Poeti
cal: And that extravagant CharaB:er of Cali
ban is mighty ~reil fufiain'd, fhe\VS a wonder
ful Invention in the Author, who could il:rike 
out fuch a part~cular wild Image, and is cer
tainly one of the finei1 and tnoft uncotntnon 
Grotefques that \Va5 ever feen. The 0 ferva
tion, which I have been infor1n'd .,.. thr, e very 
great Men concurr' d in making upon tt is Part, 
was extremely jufi. Thttt Shake1pear had not 

· ottly found out a 11ew Character iu his Caliban, 
hut had alfo devis' d attd adapted a 1tew manner 
of La;zguage for tbat Charafler. Among the 
particular Beauties of this Piece, I think one 
may be allow' d to point out the Tale of Prof
pero in the Firil: ACt; his Speech to Ferdi-
lta;zd in the Fourth, upon the breaking up the 
Mafque of Jtt1to ~nd Ceres ; and that in the 
Fifth, where he diifolvcs his Charms, and re
folvcs to break his Magick Rod. This Play 
has been alter' d by Sir !Villiam 'D'Avettaut and 
Mr. 'Dr)'den; and tho' I \Von't Arraign the 
judgn1ent of thofe t\vo great Men, yet I think 
I may be allo\v'd to fay, that there are fame 

things 
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things left out by the1n, that might, and even 
ought to have been kept in. Mr. ?Jryden was 
an Adn1ircr of our Author, and, indeed, he 
owed him a great deal, as thofe who have read 
them both n1ay very eafily obferve. And, I 
think, in Juftice to 'em both, I fhould not 
on this Occafion omit what Mr. Vryden has 

faid of him. 

Shakefpear ,who,taught hy 1t01te,did jirfl impart , 

To Fletcher IVit, to lab'ri1tg Johnfon Art. 

He, J.1o1tarch-like, gave thoft his Subjects Law, 

.A1zd is. that Natttre which they Paint and 'Draw. 

Fletchcr reach' d tbat which on his heights did 
grow, 

Whilft Johnfon crept and gather' d all below: 
This did his Love, a;zd this his Mirth digejl, 
Otte imitates hi;n m~(l, the other hefl. 

J.ftbey have jittfe out-1.:Jr'it all other Men, [Pen. 
'Tis with the 'Drops which fell froJJt Shakefpear's 
The * Stern~ r:;.:hich va11ijh' d OJt the 1teighb'ri1zg 

Shoar, 
!Fas tattght by Shakcfpear' s Tentp'.fl firfl to roar. 
That ltutoccJtce aJtd Beauty r;:)hich did )mile 

ltt Flctchcr, gr·ew o1z this Enchanted Hie. 
Bttt Shakefpear's lrfagic,t cot~ld 110t copied be, 
IVithi1t that Circle ttOJte dttrjl 'if.,'atk bttt he. 

t Alluding to the Sea-Voyage of F!etcher. 

I 
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! mtifl coNfefl 'iwas bold, 110~ would yr;u now 
That Liberty to vulgar Wits allow, 
Which works by Magick foper1tatural things. 
B~t Shakefpear' s 'Power is Sacred as a J(i;Jg'J'. 

Prologue to The Tempefl, as it 
is alter'd by Mr. Dryden. 

It is the fame Magick that raifes the Fairies 
in Midfommer Night's 'Dream, the Witches 
in Macbeth, and the Ghoft in Hamlet, with 
Thoughts a~d Language fo proper to the Parts 
they fufiain~ and fo peculiar to the Talent of 
this Writer. But of rhe two afi of thefe Plays 
I fuall have occafion to t4k~ notice, among the 
Tragedies of Mr. Shakej}ear. If one under~ 
took to examine .. the greatefr par! qf ~hefe by 
thofe Rules which are efiablifh'd by Arijotk, 
and taken from the Model of t~~ ~r~cian 
Stage, it would be no very hard Task tq ftn4 
a ~eat many Faults: But as Shakejpear liv'd 
under a kind of mere Light of Nature, anq 
had never been made acquainted with the Re· 
gularity of thofe \vritten Precepts, fg it would 
be hard to judge him by a Law he knew no-
thing of. We a~e ~Q c~11fider him as a Maa 
that liv'd in a State: Qf almofr univ.erfal Licenfe 

~ . ,. . 

and Ignorance: Therewasnoefi~blifh'q J~?ge, 
but every one took the liberty to Write ~~: 
fOrdin.g to the Dictates of h.is _o\vn Fancy. . w~~ 
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When one confiders, that there is not one 
Play before him of a Reputation good enough _ 
to entitle _it to an Appearance on the prefent 
Stage, it cannot but be a Matter of great Won
der that he fhould adva~ce Dramatick Poetry 
fo far as he did. The Fable is \\~hat is generally 
plac'd the firfl, among thofe that are reckon'd 
the· conilituent Parts of a Tragick or Heroick 
Poem; not, perhaps, as it is the 1no~ Diffi
cult or Beautiful, but as it is the firfi properly 
to be thought of in the Contrivance and Courfe 
of the whole ; and \Vith the Fable ought to_ 
be coniider'd, the fit Difpofition, Order and 
Conduct of itt feveral Parts. As it is not in 
this Provice of the 'Drama that the Strength 
and Mafiery of ShakeJPear lay, fo I fhall not 
undertake the tedious and ill-natur'd Trouble 
to point out the feveral Faults he was guilty 
of in it. His Tales were feldom invented, but 
rather taken either from true Hifl:ory, or No~ 
vels and Romances: And he commonly made 
ufe of 'em in that Order, \Vith thofe Incidents, 
and that extent of Time in which he found 
'em in the Authors from whence he borrow'd 
them. So The M'i1zter' s Tale, which is taken 
from an old Book, call'd, The <JJefg[fable Hi
flory tfDorafius a:td Faunia, contains thefpace. 
Qf f~tcen Qr feventeen Years, and the Scene. 

l~ 
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is fometimes laid in Bohemia, and fometimes 
in Sicily, according to the original Order of 
the Story. Almofi all his Hifrorical Plays com
prehend a great length of Time, and very 
different and difrinB: Places: And in his An
tOll.J and Cleopatra, the Scene travels over the 
greatefr Part of the Roma1t . Etnpire. But in 
Recon1pence for his Carelefsnefs in this Point, 
when he co1nes to another Part of the 'JJrama, 
The Manners of bis Charatler s, in Afli1tg or 
Speaki1tg wbat is proper for them, a1td fit to be 
jhown by the Poet, he may be generally ju
il:ify'd, and in very many places greatly corn
mended. For thofe Plays which he has taken 
from the E1tglijh or Roman Hifrory, let any 
Man compare 'e1n, and he \vill find the Cha
raB:er as exaB: in the Poet as the Hiftorian. 
He fee1ns indeed fo far from propoiing to 

. hin1felf any one ACtion for a Subject, that the 
Title very often tells you, 'tis The Life of 
'/(i~tg John, j(i11g Richard, C!)c. What can be 
1nore agreeable to the Idea our Hifiorians give 
of l-le11ry the Sixth,. than the PiB:ure Shake· 
jpear has dra\V11 of him ! His Manners are 
every \V here cxaB:ly the fame \Vith the Story; 
one fnds .him frill defcrib'd \Vith Simplicity, 
paffivc Sanc1ity, "rant of Courage, weaknefs 
of 11ind, and cafic Sub1niHion to the Gover-

nance 
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nance of an imperious Wife, 1 or prevailing 
Faction: Tho' at the fame time the Poet do's 
Jufiice to his good Qualities, and moves the 
Pity of his Audience for him, by fhowing him 
Pious , Difintereiled , a Contemner of the 
Things of this World, and "\Vholly refign'd to 
the feverefr Difpenfations of God's Provi
dence. There is a fhort Scene in the Second 
Part of Henry VI. Vol. Ill. pag. I 5'04. which I 
cannot but think admirable in its Kind. Car
dinal Beaufort, who had murder'd the Duke 
of Glottcejter, is fhewn in the lafi Agonies on 
his D~ath-Bed, with the good King praying 
over him. There is fo much Terror in one, 
fo much Tendernefs and moving Piety in the 
other, as mufr touch any one who is capable 
either of Fear or Pity. In his He11ry VIII. that 
Prince is drawn with that Greatnefs of Mind, 
and all thofe good Qualities which are attri
buted :to him in any Account of his Reign. 
If his Faults are not fhe\vn in an equal degree, 
and the Shades in this PiB:ure do not bear a. 

juH Proportion to the Lights, it is not that 
the Artifr wanted either Colours or Skill in 
the Difpofition of 'em; but the truth, I be
lieve, might be, that he forbore doing it out 
of re ard to Queen Elizabeth, fince it could 
have been no very great Refpetl to the Me_ 

1nory 
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mory of his Mifirefs, to have expos'd fottl 
'Certain Parts of her Father's Life upon the 

tage. He has dealt much more freely with 
the Miniil:er of that G-reat King, and certain
ly nothing was ever more jufily written, than 
he Charafter of Cardinal 1/Tolfty. He his 

fhewn him Tyrannical, Cruel, and ·lnfolertt in 
his Profperity; and yet, by a uronderful Ad
-drefs, he makes hi~ Fall and Ruin the Subjed: 
t>f general Compaffion. The whole Man, with 
his Vices and Virtues, is finely and exaB:ly 
defcrib'd in the fecond Scene of the fourth 
ACt:. The Difireffes likewife of Queen Kathe
rine, in this Play, are very movingly touch'd; 
<and tho' the Art of the Poet has skreen'd 
King Henry from any grofs Imputation of In
juilice, yet one is inclin'd to wiili, the Queen 
had met with a Fortune more worthy of her 
Birth and Virtue. Nor are the Manners, pro
per to the Perfons reprefented, lefs juil:ly ob
fetv'd, in thofe Characters taken from tlie R;.. 
matt Hifiory; and of this, the Fiercenefs and 
Impatience of Coriotanus, his Courage and Dif
dain of the common People, the Virtue and 
Philofophical Temper of Brtttus, and the ir
regular Greatnefs of Mi11d in M. A1ztotJ , are 
beautiful Proofs. For the two l~il: efp ially, 
you ,find 'em exaaly as they are defcrib'd by 

Pttttarch, 
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Plutarch, from \Vhom certainly Shakej}ear 
copy'd 'cm. He has indeed follow'd his Ori
ginal pretty clofe, and taken in feveral little 
Incidents that might have been fpar'd in a 
Play. But, as I hinted before, his Defign 
feems moft commonly rather to defcrib 
thofe great Men in the feveral Fortunes 
and Accidents of their Ltives, than to take an 
fingle great AB:ion, and form his Work fim
ply upon that. However, there are fome of 
his Pieces, where the Fable is founded upon 
one ACtion only. Such are more efpecially., 
Romeo and Jutiet, Hamlet, and Othetlo. The 
Defign in Romeo and Jutiet, is plainly the Pu·
niiliment of their two Families, for the unrea ... 
fonable Feuds and Animofities that had been 
fo long kept up between 'em, and occafion'd 
the Effufion of fo much Blood. In the ma-
lagement of this Story, he has fhewn fome ... 
thing wonderfully Tender and Paffionate in 
the Love-part, and very Pitiful in the Difirefs 
'Harlllet is founded on much the fame Tale 
~7ith the Elet!ra of Sophocles. In each of 'em 
a young Prince is engag'd to revenge the 
Death of his Father, their Mothers are equal
ly Guilty, are both concern'd in the Murder 
of their Husbands, and are after\vards mar
ric to the Murderer~. There is in the firft 

Part 
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Part of the GreekTrajedy, fomething very mo
ving in the Grief of Eletlra; but as Mr. ?J'.A
cier has obferv'd, there is fomething very un
natural and fhocking in the Manners he has 
given that Princefs and Orefles in the latter 
Part. Orefle s embrues his Hands in the Blood 
of his own Mother; and that barbarous Action 
is perform'd, tho' not immediately upon the 
Stage, yet fo near, that the Audience hear Cly
temneftra crying out to .!Eghyftusfor Help, and 
to her Son for Mercy : While Eleflra, her 
Daughter, and a Princefs, both of them Cha
racters that ought to have appear'd with more 
Decency, fiands upon the Stage and encou
rages her Brother in the Parricide. \V hat 
Horror does this not raife! Clytemneflra \Vas 
a "ricked Woman, and had deferv'd to Die . ' 
nay, in the truth of the Story, fhe was kill'd 
by her o\Vn Son ; but to reprefent an Action 
of this Kind on the Stage, is certainly an 
Offence againfl: thofe Rules of Manners pro
per to the Perfons that ought to be obferv'd 
there. On the contrary, let us only look a 
little on the Conduct of Shakejjear. Hamlet 
is reprefented with the fame Piety to\vards 
his Father, and Refolution to Revenge his 
Death, as Orejles ; he has the fan1e Abhor
rence for his Mother's Guiit, \Vhich, to pro-

v-oke 
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voke him the more, is heighten'd by Incefl:: 
But 'tis with wonderful Art and Jufinefs of 
Judgment, that the Poet refirains hin1 . from 
doing Violence to his Mother. To prevent 
any thing of that Kind, he makes his Father's 
Ghofr forbid that p~rt of his Vengeance. 

But howfoever thott purfit'fl this Alf, • 
Taint not thy Mind; 1zor let thy Soul co:ztri·ve 
Againft thy Mother ottght; leave her to Heav'11, 
And to thoft Thortts that in her Bofom lodge, 
To prick and fling her. Vol. V. p. 2386. 

This is to difiinguifh rightly between llorror 
and Terror. The latter is a proper Paillon of 
Tragedy, but the former ought always to be 
carefully avoided. And certainly no Dratna
tick Writer ever fucceeded better in raifing 
Terror - in the Minds of an Audience than 
Shakej}ear has done. The whole Tragedy of 
Macbeth, but more efpecially the Scene where 
the King is murder' cl, in the fecond A&, as 
well as this Play, is a noble Proof of that 11an
ly Spirit with which he \Vrit; and both fhe\V 
how powerful he was, in 'giving the ft.rongefi 
Motions to our Souls that they are capable oco 

I cannot leave Ha1nlet, without taking notice 
of the Advantage with \vhich \Ve have feen . 

VOL. I. c . thi 
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this Mafier-piece of Shakefpear diflinguifh it 
felf upon the Stage, by Mr. Bett~rton's fine Per
formanc~ of that Part. A Man, who tho' he 
had no other good Qualities, as he has a great 
many, mufr have made his way into the Efieem 
of all Men of Letters, by this only Excellency. 
No Man is better acquainted with ShakeJPear's 
manner of Expreffion, and indeed he has fru
dy'd him fo well, and is fo much a Mafler of 
him, that whatever Part of his he performs, 
he does it as if it had been written on purpofe 
for him, and that the Author had exaCtly con
ceiv'd it as he plays it. I mufi own a particu
lar Obligation to him, for the m oft confiderable 
part of the Paifagcs relating to his Life, which 
I have here tranfmitted to the Publick ; his 
. \l eneration for the Memory of Shakef}ear ha
ving engag'd hitn to make a JourneyintoWar-
wick.fhire, on purpofe to gather up \Vhat Re
mains he could of a Name for \Vhich he had fo 
great a Value. Since I had at firfr refolv'd 
not to enter into any Critical Controveriie, I 
won't pretend to enquire into the Jufinefs of 
Mr.Rhymer's Remarks on Othetto; he has cer~ 
tainly pointed out fome Faults very judiciouf~ 
ly; and indeed they are fuch as mofr People 

· will agree, with him, to be Faults: But I wifh 
he \vould likewife have obferv' d fome of the 

Beauties 
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Beauties too; as I think · it became an ExaCt 
and Equal Critique to do. It feerns firange 
that he fhould allow nothing Good in the 
whole: If the Fable and Incidents are not to 
his Tafte, yet the Thoughts are almofr ·every 
"rhere very Noble, and the DiB:ion manly 
and proper. Thefe lafi, indeed, are Parts of 
Shakefpear's Praife, which it would be very 
hard to Difpute with hitn~ · is Sentitncnts 
and Images of Things are ~ at and Natural; 
and his Expreffion (tho' perhaps in fome In
fiances a little Irregular) juft, and rais'd in 
Proportion to his SubjeCt: and Occafion. It 
would be even endlefs to mention the parti ... 
cular Inftances that might be given of this 
Kind: But his Book is in the Poueffion of the 
Publick, and 'twill be hard to dip into any 
Part of it, without finding what I have faid of 
him made good. 

The latter Part of his Life was f pent, as all 
Men of good Senfe \vill wifh theirs may be, in 
Eafe, Retirement, and the Converfation of 
his Friends. He had the good For tune to 
gather an Efrate equal to his Occafion, 
and, in that, to his Wiih ; and is faid to 
have fpent fome Years before his Death .flt his 
native Stratford. His pleafurable \V it, and · 
good Nature, e~gag'd him in thr. Acquain-

tance?, 
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tance, and entitled him to the Friendfhip 
of the Gentlemen of the Neighbourhood. 
Amongfr them, it is a Story almofr frill re
member ~d in that Country, that he had a par
ticular Intimacy with Mr. Combe, an old Gen
tleman noted thereabouts for his Wealth and 
Ufury : It happen'd, that in a pleafant Con
verfation amongfi their common Friends, 
Mr. Combe told Shakej}ear in a laughing man
ner, that he fancy'd, he intended to write his 
Epitaph, if he happen'd to out-live him; and 
fince he could not know \vhat might be faid 
of hitn \vhen he \Vas dead, he de fir' d it might 
be done in1mediately: Upon \\rhich Jhakejjear 
gave him thefe four V erfes. 

Te1t i1t the Flttndred lies here i1tgrav'd, 
'Tis a Htutdred to Te1t, his Soul is 110t fov' d: 
If tl1ty Matt ask, fVho lies in this TotlJb? 
Oh! ho! .qu.otb the'De·vil, 'tismy John-a-Combe. 

But the Sharpnefs of the Satyr is faid to have 
flung the Man fo fevere1y, that he never for .. 
gave it. . 

HeDy'd,.. in the 53d Year of his Age, and 
was bury'd on the North fide of the Chan
cel, in the Great Church at Strat:·ford, \\~here 

a 
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a Monument, as engrav' d in the Plate, is 
plac'd in the Wall. On his Grave-Stone un
derneath is, 

Good Frie1td, for Jefus foke, forhear 
To dig the 'Dujl incloftd here. 
Blefl he the Man that ./}ares theft Stones, 
.And Curjl6e he that moves my Bones. 

He had three Daughters, of which two liv'd 
to be marry' d ; Jttdith, the Elder, to one 
Mr. Thomas ~tiney, by whom fhe had three 
Sons, who all dy'd without Children ; and 
Sufonnah, vvho was his Favourite, to Dr. John 
Hall, a Phyfician of good Reputation in that 
Country. She left one Child only, a Daugh
ter, who \Vas marry'd firft to Thomas Najh, Efq; 
and afterwards to Sir John Ber1tard of A6 
bi1zgton, but dy'd likewife ·wjthout Hfue. 

This is what I could learn of any Note, ei
ther relating to himfelf or Family: The Cha
rac-ter of the Man is befr feen in his Writings. 

ut fince Ben JohJtfon has made a fort of an 
ay towards it in his 'Difloveries, tho', as I 

ave before hinted, he was not very Cordial 
n his Friendfhip, I will venture to give it in 
is \\7 ords. 
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" I remember the Players have often men-
'' tion'd it as 2n Honour to Shakej}ear, that in 
" Writing ( whatfoever he penn' d) he never 
" blotted out a Line. My Anf\Yer hath been, 
''·Would he had blotted a thottflutd, which 
'' they thought a malevolent Speech. I had 
cc not told Pofierity this, but for their Igno
'' ~ance, "'rho chofe that Circumfiance to corn
" mend their Friend by, wherein he m oft: 
" faulted. And to jufiifie mine own Candor, 
'' (for I lov'd the Man, and do honour his 
'' Memory, on this fide Idolatry, as 1nuch as 
,, any.) He was, indeed, Honefi, and of an 
''open and free Nature, had an Excellent 
"Fancy, brave Notions, and gentle Expreffi
" ons; vvherein he flow'd '-'7ith that Facility, 
" that fometimes it was neceffary he fhould be 
'' ftopp'd: Sujflami1tandus erat,as Auguftus faid 
" of Haterius. rlis Wit was in his own Pow
" er~ would the Rule of it had been fo too. 
" Many times he fell into thofe things could 
'' not efcape Laughter; as "rhen he faid in the 
'' Perfon of Ctefor, one fpeaking to him, 

" Crefar thou dofl me JifTro~tg. 

'' He reply'd: 

'~ Crefar did 11e·ver ll7ro11g, h11t with jufl Cauft. 
"and 
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" and fuch like, which were ridiculous. But 
" he redeem'd his Vices with his Virtues. 
"There was ever more in him to be Prais'd 
''than to be Pardon' d. 

As for the Paffage \vhich he mentions out' of 
Slutkefl!ear·, there is fomewhat like it in Julius 
Ctefar, Vol. V. p. 2260. but without the Abfur_ 
dity; nor did I ever meet with it in any E.di
tion that I have feen, as quoted by Mr. Johtt-
fo;z. Befides his Plays in thi~ Edition, there 
are two or three afcrib'd to him by Mr. Lang
hai1t, which I have never feen, and know no
thing of. He writ like"rife, Ve111ts and .Ado-
1tis, and Tarqttht and Lttcrece, in Stanza's, 
which ,thave been printed in a late Colletl:ion 
of Poems. As to the CharaB:er given of him 
by Betz Joh1tfon, there is a good deal true in 
it: But I believe it may be as \Veil exprefs'd 
by what Horace fay_s of the firfr Romans, who 
wrote Tragedy upon the Greek Models, (or 
indeed tranflated 'etn) in his Epifile to Att .. 

gttjltt.r. 

-Natttra foblimi.r (') Acer 
Nam jjirat Tragicztm fotis t:!) .f£liciter .Attdet, 
ed fttrpem putat i1t Chart is mettti~q; Litttram. 

There 
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There is a Book of Poems, publifu' din 1 64-o, 
under the Name of Mr. Witliam Shake.fpear, 
but as I have b11t very lately feen it, without 
an Opportunity of making any Judgment upon 
it, I won't pretend to determine, whether it 
be his or no. 

THE 
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Dramatis Perfonre. 

A
~onfo, /(ing ofNaples, 
Sebafl-ian, his Brother. 

Profpero, the right 'Duke ofMillan.' 
Anthonio, his Brother, the ufttrping 'D11,ke of Mil· 

I an. 
F erdinand, Son to the King of Naples. 
Gonzalo, an hone [I old Counflllor. 
Adrian, and Francifco, Lords. 
Caliban, a Salvage, ana deformed Slave. 

Trinculo, a Jefler. 
Stephano, a drunken Butler. 

M after of a Ship, Boat-fwain, and Marriner s. 
Miranda, ?Jaughter to Profpero. 
Ariel, an tfierJ Spirit. 

Iris. 1f 
Ceres. 
J uno. ? Spirits. 
N:ymphs. Jf 
Reapers. 

SCENE, an uninhabited /flan d. 

THE 
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ACT I. SCENE I. 

A tempejlttous No~(e of Thunder and Lightning 
heard: Enter a Ship·majler, and a Boatfwain. 

M ASTER. 

~~~i!iiil Oatfwain. 
Boat f. Here Mall er: V/ hat cheer? 
M aft. Good, fpeak to th' Mariners: Fall 

too't, yarely, or we run our felves a-ground, 
befl:ir> befl:ir. 

Enter Mariners. 

Botttf. Hey my Hearts., cheerly my Hearts; yare, yare; 
take in the Top-fail; tend to th" Mafl:er's Whifi:le; Blow 'till 
thou budl: thy Wind, if room enoug • 

nter Alonfo, Sebafiian, Anthonio.,' Ferdinand, 
' · Gonz=llo, and others. · 

Alon. Good Boatf wain have care: Where's the ~taller! 
Play the l\1en. . · 

Boat[. I pray now keep below. 
Ant. Where is the Maficr, :iofon ~ 

Y o L. I. - B 2. Bcaj. 
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Boat[. Do you not hear him? You mar our Labour; 

Keep your Cabins; you do affifl: the Storm. 
Gonz.. Nay, good be patient. 
Boat[. When the Sea i ; hence. What care thefe Roa· 

rers for the Name of King~ To Cabin; f1lence; trouble us 
not. 

GonZJ, Good, ytt remember whom thou hafi aboard. 
Boat[. None that I more love than my felf. You are a 

Counfdlor; if you can command thefe Elements to Silence, : 
and wo1 k the Peace of the prefent, we will not hand a Rope 
more; ufe your Authority: If y0·J cann~t, give thanks you 
have liv'd fo long, and rnake your fdf ready in your Cabin 
for the Mirchance of the Hour, if it fo bap. Cheerly good 
Hearts: Out of our way, I fay. [Exit. 

Gon~. I have great Comfort from this FelJow; methinl<s 
he hath no drowning l\luk u·pon him; his Complexion is 
perfect Gallows. Stand fafi" good Fate, . to his hanging; 
make the Rope of his Dcfliny our Cable, for our own cloth 
littie Advantage: If he be not born to be hang' d., our c~fe 
is mifera~le. [Exit. 

Enter Bnatfwclin. 
Boat[. D :.> wn with the Top- l\1afi: Yare, lower, lower; 

bring her to rry with !v1ain-Courfe. A Piague --
A cry 'Jvithin. Enter Sebafl:ian, Anthonio and Gonzalo. 

'1pon this Hov..-Jing: 'fhey are louder than the Weather, or 
our Office. Yet cigain~ What do you here~ Shall we give 
o'er :1nri dwwn ~ Have you a Mind eo fink? 

Sebaf. A pox o' your Throat, you bawling, blafphemous, 
uncharitable Dog. · 

Boat[. \Vork you chr;n. 
Ant. Hang Cu··, hang, you Whorefon infolent Noife· 

maker; we dre ltfs afraid to be drown'd than thou art. 
G'on~. Pll warrant him for drowning, though the Ship 

were no .fhonger than a Nut·ibe~l, and as leaky as an un· 
flanch'd Wench. 

Boat f. Lay her a hold, a hold; fet her two Courfes off to 
Sea again, Jay her off. 

Enter t}lariners wet. 
Mar. All loft, to Pray et s, to Prayers, a1lloft. 
Botzt[. \Vhn m lft our M·ntths he cold? 
Con. The Kwg ilnd Prince are at Prayers, lc:t's affifi them, 

for our Cafe is as theirs. Sebillf. 
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Sebaf. I'm out of Patienc.e. 
. Ant. We are meerly cheatpd of our Lives by Drunkard!, 
Tbis wide-eh opt. Rafcal--would thou might'fi lye drown
ing the waihing of ten Tides. 

Gonz.. He'll be hang'd yet, . 
Though every Drop of W iit.er (wear againfi It, . . . 
And ~ape at wid'fl: to glut h1m. [A confufed Noife UJtthm. 

· Mercy on us. 
,·We fplit, we fplit: Farewel my \V,fe and Chi!dr~n, 

Farewcl Brother: W ~ fpJir, we fplir, we lplit. 
Ant. Let's all fink with the Kmg. 
Seb. Lees take leave of him. [Exit. 
Gon~. Now would I give a thoufand Furlongs of Sea for 

an Acre of barren Ground: Long HeHh, brown Furze, any 
thing; the WJJis above be done, but I would fain di~adry 
Death. L E:dt. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Profpero and Mir and a. 

Mira. If by your Art (my deare!l: Father) you hav(! 
Put the .wild Waters in this Roar, allay them: 
The Slry it feems would pour down fhnking Pitch, 
But that the Sea, mounting to th~: \Vell\i .ls Cheek, 
Dafl1es t.ke Fire our. 0! I have fuffered 
W 1th thofe that I faw fuffer: A brave V dfeJ 
(Who h~d, no doubt, fome noble Creature in her) 
Daili~d all to Pieces. Oh 1 the Cry did knock 
Again!l: my very Heart: Poor Souls, rhoy periih'~~ 
Had I been lr,y God of Power, I would 
Have funk the Sea within the EHth, or t'er 
It lhould the good Ship fo have fwaHow'd, ~nq 
The fraughting Souls within her. · 

Pro. Be co1le8:ed ; 
No more A-mazement; tell your piteous I-Iearti 
There's no harm done. , · 

Mira. 0 wo, the Day. 
Pro. No harm. · · 

I have done nothing but in care ~r the~ 
(Of thee my dear onr, thee my Daughter) wl1 l 

Art ignorant of.what thou art, not!ght knowing 
Of whence I am; nor th.~ I am more better 
- .... .. ... 1 

B ~ Th~., 
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Than Profpero, Mafier of a full poor Cell, 
And thy no greater Father. 

Mira. More to know 
Did never meddle with my Thoughts. 

Pro~ 'Tis true, 
I fhould inform thee farther. Lend thy Hand, 
And pluck my magick @arment from me: S0 t 
Lye there my Art. Wipe thou thine Eyes, have Comfort, 
The direful Spectacle of the Wrack, which touch'd 
:The very Virtue of Compaffion in thee, 
·i ha;ve with fuch Compaffion in mine Art . 
So fafely order,d, that there is no Sou 11oft, 
No not fo much Perdition as an Hair 
.Betide to any Creature in the V dfel 
Which thou heard'fl: cry, which thou faw'fi: fink: 
Sit down, for thou mufl: now know farther. 

Mira. You have often 
Begun to tell me what I am, but fiopt, 
And left me to the bootlefs lnquifition; 
Concluding, Stay; not yet. 

Pro. The Hour's now come, 
The very Minute bids thee ope thine Ear; 
OSey, and be attentive. Can!l: thou remember 
A time before we came unto this Cell~ 
I do not think thou canfi, for then thou wall not 
Out three Years old .. 

Mira. Certainly, Sir, I can, 
Pro. By what? by any other Houfe, or Perfon f 

Of any thing the lm;;ge, tell me, that 
Hath kept with thy Remembrance. 

/tdira. 'Tis far off; 
And rather like a Dream, than an AfTunnce 
Th1t my Remembrance warrants.. Had I not 
Four or five Women once that tended me? 

Pro. Thou hadll, and more, Miranda: But how is 't 
That this lives 'in thy Mind? What feefi thou cHe 
In the dark b ckward and Abyfme of Time? 
If thou remembrefi ought e'er thou cam'ft here. 
How -thou cam'fi here thou may'fi. 

ll1ir·a. But that I do not. 
Pro. Twdve Year fince, Mir twelve Y'ar fince 

. Thy 
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Thy Father was the Duke of Millan, and 
A Prince of Power. 

Mira. Sir, are not you my Father~ 
Pro. Thy Mother was a piece of Virtue, ~nd 

She faid thou waft my Daughter, and thy Father 
Was Duke of Millan, and his only Heir, 
And Princefs; no worfe iffu'd. 

Mira. 0 the Meav'ns, 
What foul Play had we that we came from thence~ 
Or bleffed was't we did~ ' · 

Pro. Both, both, my Girl: / 
By foul Play (as thou fayefi) were we heav'd thence; 
But ble1fedly holp hither. 

Mira. 0 my Heart bleeds 
To think o'th' teene that I have turn'd you to; 
Which is from my Remembrance. Pleafe you, farther; 

Pro. My Brotl er and thy U nde, call'd .Anthonio; 
I pray thee mark me, that a Brother 1hould 
Be fo perfidious! He, whom next thy felf 
Of all the W r]d I lov'd, and to him put 
The Manage of my State; as at that time 
Through all the S1gnories it was the firft, 
And Pro[pcro the prime Duke, being fo reputed 
In Dignity; and or the Liberal Arts, 
Without a ParaleJl; · thofe being all my Study; 
The Government I cafi upon my Brother, 
And to my State grew Stranger, being tranfport~d 
And rapt in fecret Studies. Thy falfe Uncle, 
(Dofl: thou attend) ? 

Mira •. Sir, mofl: heedfully. 
Pro. Being once perfected how to grant Suits, 

How to deny them; whom t'advance, and whom 
To trafh for ov-ez-topping; new cr~ted 
The Creatures that were mine, I fay, or chang'd 'cm; 
Or elfe new form'd 'cm; having both the Key 
Of Officer and Office, {It all Hearts o•th' State 
To what Tune pleas'd his Ear, that now he was 
The Ivy which had hid my princely Trunk, 

nd fuckt my Verdure out on't: Thou attend:Il: not? 
Mtra. 0 good Sir, I do • . 
Pro. I pr~y thee mark me: 

B4 I 



1 thus negleCting worldly Ends, all dedicated 
To Clofenefs, and the bettering of my Mind 
With that. which but by being retired 
O'er-priz'd all popular rate; in my falfe Brother 
Awak'd an evil Nature, and my Trufi, 
Like a good Parent, did beget of him 
A Falihood in its contrary, as great 
As my Trufi was; which had indeed no Limit; 
A Confidence fans bound. He being thus Lorded, 
Not only with what my Revenue yielded, 
But what my Power might elfe exact; like one 
Who having into Truth, by telling of it, 
Mafle fuch a Sinner of his Memory 
To credit his own Lie, he did believe 
l-Ie was it:Jdeed the Dike, out o'th' Subfiitntion 
Ar-d executing_ th' 'outward Face of Royalty 
With all Prerogative. I-te· cc his Ambition growing; 
Dofl: thou hear? · 

Mira. Your Tale, Sir, would cure Deafnefs. 
Pro. To have no Screen between this Part he plaid~ 

And him he plaid it for; he needs will be 
Abfolute Millan; me, poor Man, my Library 
Was Dukedom large enough; of temporal Royalties 
He thinks me now incapable. Confcdc1 arts 
(So dry he was for Sway) wi' th' King of Nap!eJ' 
To give him annual Tribute, do him I-Icmage, 
Subje8: his Coronet to his Crown, a11d bend 
The Dukedom yet unbow'd (alas poor Millan!) 
,To much ig oble flooring. 

Mira. Oh the Heav'ns! 
Pro. Mark his Condition, and th' Event, then teii me 

If this rnijht be. a Brother. 
Miraa I lhould fin, 

To rhink but nobly of my Grand-mother; 
Good \Vombs have born b2d Sons. 

Pro. Now the Condition: 
This King of Naples btir.g an Enemy 
To me inveterate, hearkens -my Brother's Suit; 
Which was, That he in litu o'th' Prcmifes, 
Of Homage, and I kno\V not how much Tribu:e, 
Should prefently extirpate ~e ~r~J ~i~e 

Out 
I ~ 
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Out o£ the Dukedom, 2nd coner fait ~Willan, 
With all the Honours, on my Brother. Whereon 
A treacherous Army levy'd, one fviid-night 
Fared to th'Purpofe, did .Anthonio open , 
The Gates of Millan, and ·l'th ~dead of Darknefs 
The Minifl:er for th'Purpof~; hurry'd then~ · 
Me, and thy crying felf. 

ll..fira. Alack for pity! 
I not remembring how I cry'd out th ::n 
Will cry it o'er again; it is a hint 
That wrings mine Eves to't. 

Pro. Here a little further, 
And then I'll bring thee to the prefent Bulin,fs 
Which nvw~s upon's, without the which this Story 
Were mofr impertinent. 

Mira. vVnerefore did they not 
,That Hour dtfl:roy us~ 

Por. WeB demanded, Wench; 
My Tale provokes that Qutfl:wn. Dear, they dudl not; 
So dear the Love my People bore me: Nor fet . 
A Mark fo bloody on the Bufinefs; but 
With Colours fairer painted their foul Ends. 
In few; they hurry,d us aboard a Bark, 
Bore us fome Leagues to Sea, where they prepar'd 
A rotten Carcais of a Boar, not rigg'd, 
Nor Tackle, nor Sail, nor Mail:; the very Rats 
Infl:inctively had quit it: There they hoifl: us 
To cry to th'Sea rhat roar'd to us; to figh 
To th' \Vinds, whofe Pity fighing back again 
Did us but loving Wrong. 

· Mira. Alack! what Trouble 
W~s I then to you? 

Pro. 0 ! a Cherubim 
Thou waft that did preferve me: Thou didfl: fmile~ 
Infuf{.d with a Fortitude from Heav'o, · 
When I have deck'd the Sea with Dmps fu1l fait.~ 
Under my Burthen groan'd, which ra!~'d in 1ne 
An undergoing Stomach, to bear up 
Againfi wh.-t ibou1d enf11e. 

Mira. How came w~ a·fl1ore? 
fro. By Providence divine; 

_Some 
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Some Food we had, and fome freili Water:~ that 
A noble Neapolitan Gonz..alo, 
Out of his Charity (who being then appointed 
Mafi:er of this Ddign) did give us, with 
Ilich Garments, Einncns, Stuffs, and Neceffaries 
Which ftnce have fi eded mL eh. So of his Gentlcnefi, 
Knowing I lov'd my Books, he furnifh'd me 
From mine own Library, with Volumes, that 
I prize above my Dukedom. 

J~1.ir. Would I might 
But ever fee that Man. 

Pro. Now I arife, 
Sit fi:ill, and hear the la!l of our Sea-farrow. 
Here in this H1and we arriv'd, and here 
Have I, thy School-mafier, made thee more profit 
Than other Princes can, that have more Time 
For vainer Hours, and Tutors, not fo careful. 

Mir"1. Heav'ns thank you for't. And now I pray you, Sir, 
(For fiill 'tis beating in my Mind) your Reafon 

11 

For raifing this Sea-fl:orm ~ 
Pro. Know thus far forth, 

By Accident mofl: firange, bountiful Fortune 
(Now my dear Lady) hath mine Enemies 
Brought to this Shore : And by my Prefcience 
I find, my Zenith cloth depend upon 
A mofr aufp tious Star, whofe Influence 
If now I court net, but omit, my Fortunes 
Will ever after droop: Here ceafe more Quefl:ions, 
Thou art incl~o'd to !leep. 'Tis a good Dulnef~, 
And give it way; I know thou canfi not chufe. 
Come away, Servant, come; I am ready no 1, 

Approach, my .r1riel. Corn • 
Enter Ariel • 

.Ari. All ha'}, great Mafl:er, grave Sir, hail! I come 
To anf wer thy bcfi P eafure. Be it ro fly; 
To fwim, to dive into tl e Fire; to ride 
On the curl 1d Clouds: To thy {hong bidding, u~k 
.A.riel, and all his ~ality. 

Pro. Hail: thou, Spirit, 
P I form'd to point the Tcmpeft that I bad thee~ 

ri. To every Article. 
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I boarded the King's Ship: Now on the Beak, 
Now in the W afl:e, the Dec.k, in every Cabin~ 
I flam'd Amazement. Sometimes l'ld divide, 
And burn in many Places; on the Top·m~~, . ~ 
The Yards and Bolt-fprit, would I flame dtfhn&Iy, 
Then meet, and join. Jove's Lightning, the Precw:fers 
O'th' dreadful Thunder-claps more momentary 
And Sight out-running were nor; the Fire and Cracks 
Of fulphurous roaring, the moft mighty Neptune 
Seem to beliege, and make his bold Waves tremble, · 
Yea, his dread Trident fhake. 

Pro. My brave Spirit, 
:Who was fo firm, fo confl:ant, that this Coyl 
.Would not infect his Reafon ~ 

Ari. Not a Soul 
But felt a Feaver of the mad, and plaid 
Some Tricks of Defperation: All but Mariners 
Plung'd in the foaming Brine, and quit the Vdfd, 
Then all a· fire with me: The King's Son Ferdinand 
With H~ir up-fiaring (then like Reeds, not Hair) 
Was the fidl: l\1an that leapt; cry'd HeJI is empty, and 
All the Devils are here. · 

Pro. Why that's n{y Spirit. 
But was not this nigh Shore? 

Ari. Clofe by, my Mafi:er. 
Pro. But are they, Ariel, fafe? 
Ari. Not a Hair perilhed: 

· On their full:aining Garmeflts not a Blemilh; 
But frefher th4n before. And as thou badfr me , 
In Troops I have difpers'd them 'bout the Hle: 
The King's Son have I landed by bimfelf, 
Whom I left cooling of the Air with Sighs, 
In an odd Angle of the Hle, and fitting, 
His Arms in this fad Knot. 

Pro. Of the King' Ship, 
The Mariners, fJy how thou hail: difoos'd, 
And all the refr o'ch' Fleet? • 

Ari. Safely in Harbour, 
Is the King's Ship; in the deep Nook, where once 
Thou call'dfi me up at Midnighr, to fetch Dew 
From the fiii!-vext Bermoothes, there lht's lt'd: 

/ 

he 
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The Mariners all under Hatches flowed, 
Who with a Charm join'd to their fuffered Labour, 
I ha~e left afieep; and for the rell o'th' ~le et 
(Which I difpers'd) they all have met agam, ' 
And are upon the Mediterranean F1ote, 
Bound fadly home for Naples, 
SuppoGng that they faw the King•s Ship wrackt, 
And his great Perfon periih. 

Pro. Ariel, thy Charge 
Exacrly is perform'd; but there's more Work: 
What is the Time o•th' Day~ 

Ari. Pafi tbe mid Seafon. 
Pro. At Ieafr two Glalfes: The time 'twixt fix and now 

Mufi by us both be fpent mofl:: precioui1y. . . 
Ari. Is there more Toil~ Since thou doll: gtve me P.uns~ 

Let me remember thee what thou haft: promis'd. 
Which is not yet perform'd me. 

PYo. How riow? moodie ? -
What is "t thou canfl: demand? 

.Ari. My Liberty. 
Pro. Before the time be out? No more~ 
Ari. I prethee 

Remember I have done thee worthy Service; 
Told thee no Lie~, made thee no fvliftakings, ferv'd 
W nhout or Grudge, or Grumblings ; thou didft promife 
.To bate me a fuH Year. 

Pro. Dofr thou forget 
From what a Torment I did free thee~ .Ari. No. 

Pro. Thou dofi ; and thinkeft it much to tread the 
~ozc of th~ falt Deep; · 
To run upon the iliarp Wind of the North, 
~ro do me Bufinefs in the Veins o'th' Earth 
When it is bak'd with Frofi • 

.Arj. I do not, Sir. · 
Pro. Thou lielt, malignant Thing : I-hfl: thou forgot 

The foul Witch Sycora.:\:, who with Aoe and Envy 
Was grown into a Hoop~ Hafl:: thou fo~not her~ 

.A · N s· o n. _ •o, Jr. 
Pro. T.hou. hall: where was fhe born~ fpeak; tell m,. 
Ari. Sn·, · r. 
Pro. Oh, as 1h fo: I .muft 



Once in a Month recount what thou haft been; 
Which thou fotgetfi. This damn•d Witch Sycorax 
For Milchiefs manifold., and Sorceries too terrible 
To enter human Hearing, from .Argier 
Thou lmow'fl: was baniili'd: For one thing 1he did 
They would not take her Life. Is not this true~ 

Ari. Ay, Sir. 
Pro. This bJue-ey'd Hag was hither brought with Child, 

And here w~s left by th' S1ilors; thou my Slave, 
~s thou report'fi thy felf, wafi then her ServJnt. 
And, for thou wall: a Spirit too de1icate 
To aB: her earthly and abhor'd Commands, 
Rcfufing her grand Hefis, 1he did confine thee, 
By help of her more potent Minifiers, 
And in her mofi unmittigable Rage, 
Into a cloven Pyne; within which Rift 
Imprifon'd, thou didfi painfuUy remain 
A dozen Years; within which Space the dy'd, 
And left thee there: Where thou didfi: vent thy @roans 
.As fafl: as Mill Wheels {hike. Tfien was this Ifiand 
(Save for the Son that lh e .did litter here 
A fiekel'd Whelp, lug-born) not honour,d with 
A human Shaoe. · 

Ari. Y cs; j Caliban her Son. 
Pro. Dull Thing, ! fay fo: He, that Calihan 

Whom now I keep in Service. Thou bell: know'ft 
Wh~t Tormrnt I did find thee in; thy Groans 
Did make vVolvcs howJ, and penetrate the Breafls 
Of ever-angry Bears; it was a Torment 

o lay upon the damn'd, which Sycora~ 
ould not agam undo: It was mine Art, 
hen I arriv'd, and heard thee, that made gape 

he Pyne, ~nd let thee out • 
.Ari. I thJ fl k thee, Mafl:er. 
Pro. If thou more murmur'lt, I wi11 rend an Oak 
nd peg thee in his knotty Entrails, 'cill 
hou hafi howl'd away twelve Winters • 
.Ari. Pardon, Mafier. 
will be correfpondcnt to Crmmand, 
nd do my Spriting gently. 
Pro. Do fo: And after two Days 

will difcharge thee. 
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Ari. That's my noble Mafl:er: 

W at fhall I clo ~ Say what~ What fu all I do? 
Pro. Go make thy felf lik~ to a Nym_PA o· th~ Sea~ 

Be fubjeet to no Sight but thme, and mme: Invliible 
To every Eye-ball elf e. Go take this Shape, 
And hither come in't: Go, hence 
With Diligence. [Exit. 
, Pro. Awake, dear Heart awake, thou haft fiept well, 
'Awake. 

Msra. The Strangencfs of your Stl)ry put 
Heavinefs in me. 

Pro. Shake it off: Come on, 
W e·n vi fit Calillan, my Slave, who never 
Yields us kind Anfwer. 
· Mira. "Tis a Villain, Sir, I do not love to look on. 

Pro. But as •tis 
We cannot mifs him: He does make our Fire, 
Fetch in our Wood, and ferves Offices 
That profit us. What hoa! Slave! Caliban ! 
Thou Earth thou l fpeak. . . 

Cat. (within.) There's Wood enough wtthm. 
Pro. Come forth, I fay, there's other Bufinefs for thee: 

Come thou Tortoys, when? 
. Enter Ariel li~ a Water-Nymph. 

Ftne Apparition; My quaint .Ariel, 
Hcark in thine Ear. 

Ari. My Lord, it {h sll be done~ [Exit. 
Pro. Thou poifonous Slave, got by the Devil himfdf 

Upon thy wicked Dam; come forth. 
Enter Caliban. 

Cal. As wicked Dew, as e'er my Mother brufh'd 
With Ravens Feather from unwholfome Fen, 
Drop on you both: A South-weft blow on ye, 
And blifier you all o"er • 

. Pro •. For this, be fure, to Night thou ibalt have Cramps~ 
Srdc-fhtches, rhat lhall pen thy Breath U!J, Urchins 
Shall for thlt wafle of Nignt, that they may work 
All Exercife on thee: Thou ihalt be pinch'd 
As thick as Hony·comb, each Pinch more flinging 
Th;1n Bees th de 'em. 

Cat. l mu cat y Dir~ner; 
This 
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This Ifland's mine by Sycora» my Mother, 
Which thou tak'fi from me. When thou camefl: fidl: 
Thou fhoak'dfi: me, and mad'fi much of me; W ould'fi give me 
Water with Berries in'c; and teach me how 
To name the bigger Light, and how the Jefs, 
That burn by Day and Night: And then I lov'd thee, 
And fl1ewed thee all the Qualities o' the I fie, 
The frefh Springs, Brine-pits; barren Place and fertile. 
Curs' d be I that I did fo! All the Charms 
Of Sycorax; Toads, Beetles, Bats light on you 1 
For I am all the Subjed:s that you have, 
Which firfl: was mine own King: And here you fty me· 
In this hard Rock, whiles you do keep from me 
.The refi of the Ifland. 

Pro. Thou moll lying Slave, 
Whom Stripes may move, not Kindncfs; I have us'd thee 
(Filth as thou art) with human Care, and lodg'd 
In mine own Ce11, 'till thou diclll: feek to violate 
~he Honour of my Child. 

Cal. Oh ho, oh ho, would't had been done 1 
Thou didfl: prevent me, I had peopl'd elfe 
This lfle with CaliGans. 

Mira, Abhorred Slave, 
Which any Print of Goodnefs wil1 not take.' 
Being capable of all Ill: I pitied thee, 
Took Pains to rnal<e thee fpeak, taught tbee each Hour 
One thing or other: When thou didfl: not, Savage, 
Know thy own Meaning; but wouldfl: g~bb)e, like 
A thine mo/1: bruitifh, I endow'd thy Purpofes 
With Words tl1at made tbem known. But thy vile Race 
(Tho' thou didll: learn) had that in'r, which good Natures 
Could not abide to be with; therefore wall thou 
Defervedly confin'd into this Rock, who hadfi: 
Deferv'd more than a Prifon. 

Cal. You taught me Language, and my Profit on't 
Is, I know how to curfe: The Red-pfague rid you 
For learning me your Language. 

Pro. Hag-feed, hence! 
Fetch us in FeweJ, and be quick, thou wer't bell: 
To anfwer other Bufinefs: Shrug'fl: thou, M1lice? 
If thou neglea:•tt, or doll: unwiJJingly 



What I command, I'll rack rhee with old Cramps, 
Fill all thy Bones with Aches, make thee roar, 
.The Beafis iht.ll tremble at thy din. 

Gal. No, 'pray thee. 
I mufl: obey, his Art is of fuch Pow'r, 
It would conrroul my Dam's God Sctebos, 
And make a Vaffal of him. . 

Pro. So Slave, hence. [Exit Caliban. 
Enter Ftrdinand_, ar:d Ariel invijible, pl:Jying and jinging • 

.A R I E L 's S 0 N G. 
Come unto thefe .yellow Sands, 
.And then ta~ Hands: 
Curt'jied when you have, and k._i(f, 

The wild Waves 7vhift ; 
Foot it fe~ttly here and there, ana fweet Sprights hear 

The Burthen. · [ Burthen difperfedly. 
Hark_, har~ bough-'JJHtwgh: The Watch-Dogs bark_, 

Bough·wa:llJgh. 
Ari. Harfv hark, 1 hettr the Strain of ftrutting Chanticlere, 

Cr] Cock.._-adoodle do. 

Fer. Where ihould this Mufick be~ I'th' Air, r rth' Earth? 
It founds no more: And fure it waits upon 
Some God o' tli Ifhnd, fitting on a. Bank, 
\V eeping againfi the King my f.ather's \V rack. 
This Mufick crept by m; upon the Waters, 

. Allaying doth their Fury, and my Paffion 
V/ith its fweet Air: Thence I have follow'd it, 
Or it hath drawn me rather; but 'tis gone. 
No, it begins again • 

. A R I E L's S 0 N G. 
F11ll Fathom five th] Fdther !yes, 
Of his B,ones are Coral made: 
7hofe are Peads that ·were his Eyes, 
NiJthing of him th~t do th Jade, 
But doth j11./[er a Se.J-dJd11ge, 
lntofomething 1·ich, a1.d flrange. 
Sea~Nymphs hourlJ ri:;g his K11ell. 

[Burthen: Ding-dong. 
ding·dong Bdl. 

Fer. 
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Fer. The Ditty does remember'my drown'd Pa~her~ 

This is no mortal Bufinefs, nor no Sound · 
That the Earth owes: I hear it now above me~ 

Pro. The fringed Curtains of thine Eye advance. 
And fay what thou fee'ft yond. 

Mira. What is't, a Spirit~ 
Lord, how it looks about! Believe me~ Sir, 
It carrieS a brave Form. But 'tis a Spirit. 

Pro. No Wench, it eats, and fleeps, and bath fuch Senfe~ 
As we have; fuch. This CGaJiant which thou feeft 
Was in the Wreck: And but he's fomething fiain'd 
With Grief (that's Beauty's Canker) thou migh(fi: ~all ~i~ 
A goodly Perfon. Ne bath loll: his Fe1Iows, 
And fir~ys about to find 'em. 

Mira. I might call him 
A thing divine, for nothing natural 
I 'ever fa w fo noble. 

Pro. It goes on, I fee, 
As my Soul prompts it: Spirit, 6ne Spirit, rll free ~he~ 
Within two Days for this. 

Fer. Moll: fure the ~oddefs 
On whom thefe Ayres attend. Vouchfafe my Pray'r 
May know, if you remain upon this Ifland, 
And that you will fome good Inll:ruction give 
How I may bear me here: My prime Requeft 
(Which I do Jall: pronounce) is, 0 you Wonder, 
If you be made, or no? 

Mira. No.Wonder, Sir, 
But certainly a Maid. 

Fer~ My Language! Heav'ns! 
I am the befi of them that fpeak this Speech, 
Were I but where 'tis fpoken. 

Pro. How ? the bell ? 
What wer't thou if the King of Naples heard thee~ 

Fer. A fingle thing, as I am now, that wonders 
To hear thee fpeak of Naples. He does hear me; 
And that he does, I weep: My felf am Naples, 
\Vho, with mine Eyes (never fince at Ebb) beheld 
The King my Father wrackt. . 

Mira. Alack, for Mercy. 
Fer. Yes faith, and all his Lords, the Duke of Mi/lan 

y 0 L. I. -- c . A 
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And his brave Son, beio twain. 

Pro. The Duke of Millan ... 
And his more braver Daughter could controll thee, 
If now 'twere fit to do'c: At the fid:t- Sight 
They have chang'd Eyes: Deli~ate Ari~l, . 
l'il fet thee free for this. A Word, good Str, 
I fear you have done your felf fome Wrong: A Vf_ ord; 

Mi1·a. Why fpeaks my F~ther fo ungently? Th1s 
Is the third Man that e'er I faw; the firft 
That e'er I ftgh'd for: Pity move my 'Father 
To be enclin'd my way. 

Fer. 0, if a Virgin,. · 
And your Affection not gone forth; I'll make you 
The Queen of ~les. 

Pro. Soft Sir, one Word more. 
They ~re both in ithers Pow'r: But this fwift Bufinefs 
I muft uneafie make, leO: too light winning 
Make the Prize light. One Word more; I charge thee 
Tbat thou attend me; thou do£1: here ufurp 
The Name thou ow'£1: not, and hafi put thy {elf 
Upon this Ifland, as a Spy, to win it 
From me, the Lord on't. 

Fer. No, as I am a Man. 
Mira. There's nothing ill can dwell in fuch a Temple 

If the ill Spirit have fo fair an Houfe, 
Good things will fl:rive to dwell with't. 

Pro. Follow me. 
Speak you not for him: He's a Traitor. Come~ 
J»ll manacle thy Neck and Feet together; 
Sea-water !halt thou drink, thy Food fhaU be 
The freih-brook Mufcies, wither'd Roots, and Husks 
Wherein the Acorn cradled. Follow. 
· Fer. No, 
I wiH refill: fuch Entertainment, ;JtilJ 
Mine Enemy has more Pow'r. . 

[Fie draws, and is charmed from movinJ,; 
Mira. 0 dear Father, 

Make not too rafu a T ri I of him· for 
He's ge tl e, and not fearful. ' 

Pro. Wha y, 
~ly Foot m ~ Put thy Sword up, Traitor,· 
\Vho mak' a S. w, but dar'fi not fl:rike; thy C~nffien~e 
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Is poffeft with Guilt: Come _from ~by YJard, 
For I can here difarm thee With thts Suck, 
And make thy Weapon drop. 

Mira. Befeech you, Father. 
Pro. Hence: Hang not on my Garments. 
Mira. Sir, have 'Pity; 

I'Il be his Surety. 
. Pro. Silence: One Word more 
Shall make me chide thee, if not hate thee. What; 
An Advocate for an lmpofior? Hu!h ! 
Thou think'fl: there are no more fuch Shapes as h , 
(Having feen but him and Caliban) foolifu Wench, 
To th' m oft of Men this is a Caliban, 
And they to him are Angels. 

Mira. My Affedions 
.Are then moll humble: I have no Ambit 
To fee a goodlier Man. 

Pro. Come on, obey : . 
Thy Nerves are in their Infancy again, 
And have no Vigour in them. 

Fer. So they are : 
My Spirits, as in a Dream, are all bound u.p~ 
My Farher's lofs, the Weaknefs which I feel, 
The Wrack of all my Friends, and this Man's Threats, 
To whom I am fubdu'd, are.but light to me, 
Might I but through my Prifon once :~ Day 
Behold this Maid: .All Corners elfe o'th'Earth 
Let I.:ibcrty ma1 e ufe of; Space enough 
Have I, in fuch a Prifon. 

Pro. It works: Come on. 
Thou hall done well, fine .Ariel: Follow me. 
Hark what thou elfe 1halt do me. 

Mira. Be of comfort, 
My Father's of a better Nature, Sir, 
Than he appears by _Speech: This is unwonted 
Which' now came from him. 

Pro. Thou 1hait be as ftee 
As Mountain \Vinds; but then exactly do 
All Points of my Commar d • 

.Ari. To th' Syllable. 
Pro. ~ome follo_w ~ Speak not lo! him~ 

C a 
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Enter Alonfo, Sebaiiian, Anthonio, @onzalo, Adrian; 

Francifco, and others. 

Gonz;~ BEfeech you Sir, be merry : You have Caufe, 
(So have we all) of Joy; for our Efcape 

Is much beyond our Lofs; our Hint of W o 
Is common, every Day, fome Sailor~s Wife, 
The Mafi:ers of fome Merchant, and the Merchant 
Have jufi: our Theam of Wo: But for the Miracle, 
(I mean our Prefervation) few in Millions 
Can fpeak like us: Then wifely, good Sir, weigh 
.Our Sorrow with our Comfort • 

.Alon. Prethee Peace. 
Seb. He recei Comfort like cold Porridge •. 
Ant. The Vifitor will not give o•er fo. · 
Sib. Look, he's winding up the Watch of his Wit, 

By and by it will !hike. 
Gon. Sir 
S~b. On': Tell. 
Gon. When everv 6rief is entertain'd 

That's offer' d; comes to the Entertainer
. Seb. A Dollar. 

Oon. Dolour comes to him indeed, you have fpoken truer 
than you purpos•d. 

Seb. You have taken it wifelier than I meant you fuould. 
Gon. Therefore, my Lord. 
Ant. Fie., what a Spend-thrift is he ofhis Tongue~ 
.Alon. I prethee fpare. 
Gon. Well, I have done: But yet
Seb. He will be talking. 
Ant. Which of he, or Adri~<tn, for a good \Vager, 

Firft begins to crow~ 
Seb. The old Cock • 
.Ai1t. The CockrelJ. 
Se b. Done: The Wager~ 
Ant. A Laughter., 
Scb. A Match • 
.Adr. Th_ .... __ ........ Hhnd !eell! to be defert__: 
Seb. Ha1 
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Ant. So: You're paid • 
.Adr. U ninh~bitable, and almoll: inacceffible;-
Seb. Yet • 
.Adr. Yet--
Ant. He could not mifs't; 

2.1 

Adr. It mufl: needs be of fubtle, tender; and delicate · 
Temperance. 

Ant. Temperance was a delicate Wench. 
Seb. Ay, and a fubtle, as he mofi learnedly deliver'd. 
Adr. The Air breathes upon us here moll: fweetly. 
Seb. As if it had Lungs, and rotten ones. 
Ant. Or, as 'twere perfumed by a Fen. 
Gon. Here is every thing advantageous to Life. 
Ant. True, fave Means to live. 
Seb. Of that there's none, or little. 
Gon. How lu{h and Jufiy the ®rafs looks~ 

How green? 
Ant. The Ground indeed is tawny. 
Seb. With an Eye of green in't • 
.Ant. He miffes not much. 
Se b. No : He does but miftake the Truth totally. 
Gon. Bm the Rarity of it is, which is indeed aJmofi: be~ 

yond Credit··-···· 
Seb. As many voucht R:4rities are. 
Gor.. That our Garments, being (as they were) drencht 

in the Sea, hold notwithfianding their Frelhnefs and Gl !fes, 
being rather new dy'd than fiain'd with fait Water. ~ ----

Ant. If but one of his Pockets could fpeak, would it nOt 
fay he Jies? • 

Seb. Ay, ·or very falfely pocket up his Rep1rt. 
Gon. Methinks our eiarments are now as freih as when 

we put them on firfi in Affric~, at the Marriage of the 
King,s fair Daughter C!aribel, to the King of Tunis. 

Seb. ~Twas a fweet Marriage, and we profper well in our 
Return . 

.Adri. Tqnis was never grac'd before with fuch a Paragon 
to their Qlecn. 

Gon. Not fince \Vidow Dido's time. 
Ant. Widow ? a Pox o,chat : How came that \Vido 

in ? Widow Dido I 
Se b. What if he had faid Widower u£neas too~ 

c 3 



Good Lord, how you take it ! 
Adr. Widow Dido, faid you~ You make me fiudy of 

~hat: She was of Carthage, not of TuniJ. 
Gon. This Tunis, Sir, was Carthagt5 
Adri. Carthage? 

. Gon. I a!fure yo Cart hag e. . ., 
.Ant. His Word is more than the miraculous Harp. 
Seb. He hath rais'd the Wall, and Houfes too. 
Ant. What impoffible matter will he make ~afie. next~ , 
Se b. I think he will carry this Hland home m hts Pocket, 

and give it his Son for an Apple. 
Ant. And fowing the Kernels of it. in the Sea, bring 

{ orth more I Hands. 
Gon • .Ay .. 
Ant. Why in good time. 
Gon. Sir, we were talking, that our Garments feem now 

as frefh as when we were at Tunis at tHe Marriage of your 
Daughter, who is now Q!Ieen. 

Ant. And the rareft that e'er came there. 
Se b. Bate, I befeech you, Widow Dido • 
.Ant. 0, Widow Dido? Ay, Widow Dido~ 
Gon. Is not my Doublet, Sir, as frefb as the fidl: Day I 

wore it! I mean in a fort. · 
Ant. That fort wa~- well fiih'd for. 
Gon. When I wore it at your Daughter's Marriage 
.A/on. ¥ou cram thefe Words into mine Ears again{\ 

.,tr.• 
. 'tie Stomach of my Senfe. Would I had never 
1\'l:arried my Daughter there! For coming .thence 
JYly Son is loft, and, in my ratf", fhe too, 
Who is fo far from Italy 1 cmoved, 
I ne'er ag~i!J thaH fee her: 0 thou mine Heir 
Of l\7aples and of /J4illan~ wh t fi:range Fi!h 
Hath made his Meal or thee ? 

Fran. Sir, he m~y live. 
I f.rw him beat the Suraes under him 

V ' I 

And ride upon their Backs; he trodc che W :.ter; 
Whofe Enmity he Bnng afide; and brcafied 
The Surge mofi fwollen that mer him: 'His bold Head 
~B.ove the cnntentious Waves ne h~pt, and oarca 

felf with his good Arms in lufiy Strokes 
th: ~~ore; tlut o'er his wave-worn Bafis bow'd 

_,. - · - 4 - - • ,- - .. _.. 
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'As fl:ooping to relieve him: I not doubt 
He came alive to Land. · . 

..Alon. No, no, he's gone . . 
Seb. Sir, you may thank your feJf for th1s great L.oiS~ 

That would not blefs our E11rope with your Daughter, 
But rather lofe her to an Ajfrican; 
Where 1he .. at leafi, is banith'd from your Eye, 
Who hath Caufe to wet the Grief on'c. 

Alon. Peethee Peace. 
Seb. You were kneel'd to, and importun'd othe.rwife 

By all of us: And the fair Soul her [elf 

:.; 

Weigh'd between Loathnefs and Ob~diencc, at 
Which End o'th' Beam thould bow. We have loft your Son 
I fear for ever: Millan and Naples have 
More Widows in them of thi5 bufinefs making. 
Than we bring Men to comfort them: 
J'he Faules your own • 

.Alon. So is the d~;u'lt o'th' Lofs. 
Gon. My Lo1 d Sebaftitm, 

The Truth you fpeak doth lack fome Gentlenefs 
And Time to fpcak it in: You rub the Sore 
When you fhou1d bring the Plaifier. 

Seb. V try weJJ • 
.Ant. And mofi Chirurgeonly. 
Gon. It is foul Weather in us all, good Sir~ 

When you are cloudy. 
Se b. Foul Weather? 
A•t. Very; foul. . 
Gon. Had I the Plantation of this H1e, my Lord • 
.Ant. He'd fow't with Nettle .. feed. 
Seb. Or Do~ks, or l\1allows. 
Gon. And woo the King on't, what would I do? 
Seb. Scape bc:ing dtunk, f<>r want of \Vine. 
Gon. l'th' Commonwealth I would, by contrarie~., 

Execute all things: For no kind of Traffick 
Would I admit; no Name of M Jgifirate; 
Letters lhou1d not be known; Riches, Poverty, 
And ufe of Service, none; ContraCt, SHcce!fm , 
Born, Bound of L nd, Tilth~ Vineyard none; 
No ufe of 1\fetal, Corn, or Wine, or OyJ; 
tlo C?~~upation, all Men idle, aU, 

- - c t 
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:And women too; but innocent and pur~ ; 
No Soveraignty .-

Seb. Yet he would be King on't • 
.Ant. The latter end of his Commonwealth forgets the 

beginning. 
Gon. AI things in common Nature thould produce 

Without Sweat or Endeavour. Treafon, Felony, 
Sword, Pike, K Jife, <Sun, or need of any Engine 
Would I not have; but Nature thould bring forth, 
Of its own kind, all Foyzon, all Abundance 
;I'o feed my innocent People. 

Seb. No marrying ~mong his SubjeCt.s~ 
.Ant. None, Man; all idle; Whores and Knaves. 
Gon. I would with fuch Perfection govern, Sir, 

~~ exccll the Golden Age. -
Sell. Save his Majefiy • 
.Ant. Long live Gon~ttlo." 
Gon. And do you mark me, Sir~ 
.Alon. Prethee no more; thou dofl: talk nothing to me~ 
Gon. I do well believe your Highnefs, and did it to mi· 

nifi:er Occafion to thefe Gentlemen, who are of fuch fenfi· 
hie and nimbie Lungs, that they a] ways ufe to laugh at no
~hing: 

Ant. 'Twas you I Jaugh'd at. 
Gon. Who, in this kind of merry fooling, am nothing to 

you: So you may continue, and laugh at nothing fiill • 
.Ant. What a Blow was there given? 
Seb. And it had not falJen £tat-long. 
Gon. You are @entlemen of a brave Metal ; you would 

lift the Moon out of her Sphere, if Ihe would continue in 
it five Weeks without changing. 

Enter Ariel playing folemn ltfttjic~ 
Se b. We would fo, and then go a Bat-fowling. 
A11t. Nay, good my Lord be not angry. 
Gon. No I warrant you, I will not adventure my Di· 

r,retion fo weakly: will you laugh me afleep, for I am VC· 

ry heavy • 
.Ant. 6o fleep, and hear trs • 
.Alon. What, all fo foon aflecp? I wilh mine EyeswouldJ 

with themfelves, fhut up my Tl oughts: 
I find they :~re indin'd to do fo. 

Seb. ~leafe you, Sir, 
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Do not omit the heavy Offer o~ it : · . . 
It feldom vifits Sorrow; when It doth, It IS a C<>mforter • 

.Ant. We two, my Lord, will guard your Perfon, 
While you take your Reft, and watch your Safety • 

.A/on. Thank you: Wondrous heavy. 
[All jleep hut Se b. and Ant. 

Se h. What a £hange Drowfincfs poifeffes them~ 
.Ant. It is the Quality o' th' Climate. "' 
Seb. Why 

Doth it not then our Eye-lids link? I find 
Not my felf difpos'd to fleep. 

Ant. Nor I, my Spirits are nimble: 
They fell together all, as by Confent 
They dropt, as by a Thunder-firoke. What might, 
W orchy Sebaflian- 0, what might- no more. 
And yet, methinks I fee it in thy Face, 
What thou 1houldft be: The Occafion fpeaks thee, and 
My !lrong Imagination fees a Crown 
Dropping upon thy Head. 

Seb. What, art thou waking~ 
.Ant. Do you not hear me fpeak ~ 
Seb. I do; and furely 

It is a fleepy Language, and thou fpcak'fl: 
Out of thy Sleep: What is it thou didft fay? 
This is a firange Repofe, to be a£1tcp 
With Eyes wide open: Standing, fpeakirg, moving; 
And yet fo fafl: afleep. 

Ant • N obie Sebaftian, 
Thou Jet'fi thy Fortune fleep; die rather: Winl'll: 
Whilfl: thou art w king. 

Seb. Thou dofi fnore difiinB:ly; 
There's Meaning in thy Snores. 

Ant. I am more fcrious than my Cufiom. You 
Mull: be fo too, if you heed me; which to do 
.TrebbJes thee o'er. , 

Seb. Well: I am fianding Water. 
Ant. I'll teach you how to fbw. 
Seb. Do fo: To ebb, 

Hereditary Sloth infiructs me. 
Ant. 0! 

~f you bu~ ~ne~ ~ow you th~ Purpofe ~herifh, 
N"hilft 
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Whilfl: thtis you mock it;. how in fl:~ipping it 
You more invefl: it: E bbmg Men~ mdeed, 
Moll: often do fo, near the Bottom, run, 
By their own Fear or Sloth. 

Seb. Prethee fay on, . 
The fetting of 'thine Eye and Cheek proclaim 
A Matter from thee; and a Birth, indeed, 
Which throws thee much to yield. 

Ant. Thus Sir: 
'Although this Lord of weak Remembrance; this 
Who fuall be of as little Memory 
When he is earth'd, bath here almofi: perfuaded 
(For he'$ a Spirit of Perfuafton, only 
Profe[es to perfuade) the King his Son's alive; 
~Tis as ·m.,offible that he's undrown•d, 
lAs lie that fleeps herr,., fwims. 

Seb. I have no Hope 
That he's undrown'd. 
· .Ant. 0, out of that no Hope; · 
What great Hope have you! No Hope that way, is 
Another way fo high ~n Hope, that even 
Ambition cannot pierce a Wink beyond, 
But doubt Difcovery there. Will you grant, with me; 
That Ferdinand is drown'd 

Seb~ He's gone • 
../.lnt. Then tell me who's the next Heir of Naples~ 
Seb. Claribel • 
.Ant. She that is Queen oF Tunis; fl1e that dwells 

Ten Leagues beyond 1\tlan's Life; ihe that from Naples 
C~n have no Note, unlefs the Sun were Poft, 
The Man i'th' Mo0n's too flow, 'till new-born Chin .. 
i3e rough, at·d razorab1e; ihe from whom 
\¥ e ~11 were Sea-( ~allow 'd, tho, fome cafl: again, 
And by tlnt Deftiny to perform an ACt; 
\Vhcreof .. what's pafl: in Prologue, what to come 
In yours, and my Dlfcharge-

Seb. What Stuff is this? How 'fay you~ 
~Tis true, my Brother·s Daughter's Qu-een of Tunis, 
; > is lhe Heir of Naples, !'twixt which Regions 
·rh ere is f~me Spa~e~ · · . ' · 
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.Ant. A Space whofe ev'ry C b ·r 

Seems to cry out, How fhall that Clari6el 
Meafure us back b Naples~ keep ·n Tuttis~ 
And let Sebaftian ~ake. Say, this were Death 
That now hath feiz'd them, why they were no worfe 
Than now they arc.: There be at can 1 1 e Naples 
As well as he th t fieep!:; Lords, that can pr.ate 
As amply, and Hnne.cefii rily 
As this Gon:z:.alo ; I my fl f could m e 
A Cboul nf as de ·p Chat; 0, that you bo~e 
The Mind that I do ; ll~t n 'Sfe p wcr thlfS 
For your Advancement? Do you underfi nd me 1 

Seb. 1\1ethinks I do. 
Ant. And how does your Content 

Tender your own good ortune? 
Seb. I remember · 

You did fupplant your Brother Projpero. 
Ant. True: 

And look how c 1 my Gartn~n s fit upon me; 
Much feater than before. My Brother's Servants 
Where then my Fellows, now they ue my Men. 

Seb. But for y-our Confcience. 
Ant. Ay, Sit·; v/J1ere I yes thQt? ff 'twere a Kyhe 

'Twould put me to my Slipper: But I f-eel not 
This Deity in my Bofom. Twenty Canfciences 
That t'"ti;;d 'twixt me and Millan, c~tndied be they, 
And melr e'er tn y , 1olefi. ere ~yes your Brother, 
No better than the t'llrth l e I yes }) , 
If he were that which now he's l1ke, hat's dead ; 
Whom I with tl ~ ~~nt Steel, three Inchesof it, 
Can y to Bed for ever : Whilft you ning thus, 
To the perpetu!ll ~tirlk ifor -ay might put 
This ancient Morft:1, this Sir Prudence, who 
Should nor upbr i8 our Courfe. For all the rell: 
They'll tJf;.;e Su~gelfion; 2s a Cat laps Milk; 
They'H tell the Clock~ to ny Bu mefs hat 
We f'J'y befits the ~Ibur. 

Scb. Thy Cafe, d ~ar Friend, 
Shall be my Prefide t: As thou gofJl Millnn, 
I'll come by Naples. Draw thy S .vord, one ~troke 
Sh~ll free !~ee fr~m th~ T~i~ut~ w~i~h ~hou payefr, 

And 
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And I the King fhall love thee • 
.Ant. Draw together: 

And when I rear my Hand~ do you the like 
To fall it on Gonz..alo. 
l Seb. 0, but one Word. 

Enter Ariel with Mujick.._ and Song • 
.Ari. My Mall: er through his Art forefees the Danger 

That you~ his Friend, are in; and fends me forth 
(For elfe his Project dies) to keep them living.-

[Sings in Gonzalo's EAr. 
1Phile you here do Snoaring lye:. 
Open·ey' d Con/piracy . 
His time doth takp: 
If of Life you k!ep a Care, 
Shak..e off Slumber~ and beware • 
.Awak.!, awake. 

'.Ant. Then let us both be fudden. 
Gon. Now, good Angels preferve the King. f_Tbeywak!. 
A/on. Why how now ho? awake~ why are you drawn? 

Wherefore this ghafily Looking l 
L Con. What's the Matter~ 

Seb. Whilfl: we flood here fecuring your Repofe, 
Even now we he~rd a hollow Burfl: of bellowing 
Like Bulls, or rather Lions; did't not wake you~ 

·· It firook mine Ear moll: terribly • 
.Alon. I heard nothing. 
Ant. o,:cwas a Din to fright a Monfier!ts Ear; 

To make an Earthquake: Sure it was t.he Roar 
Of a whole Herd of Lions • 

.A/on. Heard you this, Gonz..alo? 
Gon. Upon mine Honour, Sir, I heard a Humming; 

'And that a firange one too, which did awake me! 
I lhak~d you, Sir, a'nd cry'd, as mine Eyes open'd, 
J faw their Weapons drawn: There was a N oife, 
That's verily. 'Tis bdl: we fl:and upon ·our Guard; 
Or that we quit this Place; let's draw our Weapons . 

.Alon. Lead off this Ground, and let's make further Search 
For my poor Son. 

Gen. Heav'os keep him from thefe Beafis: 
For he is fure i'th' Hland. 

A!on. ay. 
:Ari. 



Ari. Profoero, my Lord, lhall know what I have done. 
So, King, go fafely on to feek thy Son. [ E.tAeunt. 

S C E N E II. 
E11ter Caliban with 11 Burden of Wood; a Noife of 

Thunder heard. 
Ctl. All the Infea:ions that the Sun fucks up 

From Bogs, Fens, Flats, on Projper fall, and make him 
By Inch-meal a Difeafe: His Spirits hear me, 
And yet I needs mull: curfc. But they'll not pinch~ 
Fright me with Urchin thews, pitch me i• th' Mire, 
Nor leao me, like a Fire·btand, in the Dark 
Out of my way, unlefs he bid 'em; but 
For every trifle are they fet upon me; 
Sometime like Apes, that moe and chatter at me, 
And after bite me; then like Hedg-hogs, which 
Lye tumbling in my Bare-foot-way, and mount 
Their pricks at my Foot-fall; fomerime am I 
All wound with Adders, who with cloven Tongues 
Do h_ifs me into Madnefs. Lo! now! lo! [Enter Trinculo: 
Here comes a Spirit of his, and to torment me, · 
For brmging Wood in flowly: I'll fall flat, 
Perchance he will not mind me. · . 

Tri. Here's neither Bulh nor Shrub to bear off any Wea~ 
ther at ail, and another Storm brewing; I hear it fing i' th • 
Wind: Yond fame black Cloud, yond huge one, looks like 
a foul Bumbard that would flled his Liquor. If it lhould 
Thunder as it did before, I know not where to hide my 
!fead: Yond fame Cloud cannot chufe but fall by Pailfuls. 
What have we here, a Man or a Fi1h ~ dead or alive l A 
Filh; he fmells like a Fith: A very ancient and fifh-like 
Smell. A kind of, not of the newefi Poor John: A fl:range 
Filh; were I in England now, as once I was, and had but 
tl~is Filh painted, not an Holy-day-fool there but would 
gtve a piece of Silver; there would this Monfier make a lVlao; 
any firange Beafi there m•kes a Man: When they will not give 
a Doit to relieve a lame Beggar, they will lay out ten to fee 
a dead IndiaN. Leg,d like a Man ! and his Fins like Arms ! 
ytarm o' my troth; I do now let loofe my Opinion~ hold 
It no longer; this is no Fill.h but an Hlander, that hath 
lately fuffe1 ~d. by a Thunderbolt: :Alas! the Storm is co~e 

agam. 
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again. My befi: way is to ere p under_ his Gaber~ine : 
There is no other Shelter hereabout; Mtfery acquaints a 
Man with firange Bedfe ows : 1 will here fbrowd 'till the 
Dregs of the Storm be pafl. 

Enter Stephano /inging. 
Ste. I jhall no more to Sell, to Sea, here /ball/ die a-Jbore. 

This is a very fcurvy Tune to fing at a Man's 
Funeral: Well, here>s my Comfort. [Drink!. 

Sings. The Mafter, the Swabber, the Boat(wttin and/, 
The Gunner, and his Mats., 
Lov' d Mall, Meg, and Marrian and l\1argery, 
But none of us car'd for Kate; 
For foe had a Tongue with A T~tng, 
Would cry to a Sailor go hang: 
She lov'd not the Savour of Tar nor. of Pitch, 
Yet a Ta7lor might ftratch her where-e'er jbe did itch. 
Then to Sea, Boys, and let her go hang. 
That is a (curvy Tune too: 
But here•s my Comfort. [ Drink!• 

C~tl. Do not Torment me: Oh! 
Ste. What's the Matter~ 

Have we Devils her~~ 
Do you put Tricks upon's with Salvages, and Men of Inde? 
ha ~ I have not fcap'd drowning to be .afraid now of your 
four Legs; for it hath oeen faid, as proper a Man as ever 

1ent on our Legs cannot make him give Ground; and 
it lhall be faid f~ again, hile Stephano breathes at No
firils. 

Ctrl. The Spirit tor ents me: 0 h ! 
Sre This is fome onfl:cr of the Hle, with four Legs; 

ho has got, as I take ·r, an gue : \\There the Devil 
lbould e learn our Languaoe~ I\\ :11 give him fome Relief, 
if it be but for that: If I can recover him, and keep him 
tame, and get to Napl's with him, he's a Prefent for ~ny 
Em eror that ever trod 0:1 Neats-Leat. er. 

Ctl. Do not Torment me, prethee-: ru bring my \'Vood 
home fafter. 

Su. He'~ in his Fit now; and does not talk after the \\7i· 
fefl:: He flull tafte of my ortle. If he have never drunK 
Wine afore, it will go ne""r to remove hi<i Fit : If I can re
cover him, and keep him tamt>, I will not take too much 

- - for 



for him s he 1ball pay for him that hath hirn; and that 
foundly. 

Cat. Thou daft me yet hut little Hurt; thou wilt anon~ 
I know it by thy Trembling: Now ProfPer works up~n 
thee. 

Ste. Come on your ways'; open your Mouth ; here is 
that which will give Language to you, Cat; open your 
Mouth ; this will fluke your fhaking, I can tel! you, and 
that foundly : You cannot tell who's your Fnend; open 
your Chaps again. . 

Tri~ I 1hould know that Voice: 
It fhould be,-
But he is drown'd; and thefe are Devils; 0! defena me; 

Ste. Four Legs, and two Voices ; a moft delicate Mon
fler: His forward Voice now is to ·rpeak of his Friend; his 
backward Voice is to utter foul Speeches, and to detract. 
If all the Wine in my Bottle will recover him, I will help 
his Ague: Come ! Amen I will pour fome in thy other 
Mouth. 

Tri. Stephano. 
Ste. Dott1 thy other ~'louth call me~ Mercy ! Mercy! 

This is a DeviJ~ and no Monfier: I will leave him; I have 
no long Spoon. 

Tri. Stephano : If thou beefl: Stephano, touch me~ and 
fpeak to me ; for I am Trinculo ; be not afraid, thy good 
Friend Trinculo. 

Ste. If thou beefi Trinculo, come forth, I'll pull thee by, 
the leffer Legs: I£ any be Trinculo's Legs, thefe are they. 
Thou art very Trincul() indeed: f-low cam'ft thou to be the 
Siege of this Moor.:-calf? Can he vent Trinculo's l 

Tri. I took him to be kill'd with a Thunder-Stroke; but 
ar~ th,ou not drown'd, Stephano ~ I hope now thou art not 
drown d :I~ the Storm over-blown~ I hid me under the dead 
Moon-c:~lfts Gaberdine, for fear of the Storm : And art 
thou living St-eph~mo ~ 0 Stephano, ~w~ Neapolitanes fcap'd ~ 

Stc. Prethee do not turn me abcmt, my Stomach is not 
conHan~. 

Cat. Thefe be fine things, and if they be not Sprights : 
"That's a brave God, and bears Celefiial Liquor: I ill 
~neel to him. 

Su. How did'fl: thou fcape? 
Ho~ 



How cam'fl: thou hither~ 
Swear by this Bottle how thou cam'll: hither: I efcap'd 
upon a But of Sack, which the Sailors heav'd o'er-boa~d, 
by this Bottle! which I made of the Bark of a Tree, With 
rnine own Hands, fince I was call: a-fhore. 

Cal. I'll fwear, upon that Bottle, to be thy true Subject; 
for the Liquor is not earthly. 

Ste. Here: Swear then how thou efcap'dll, 
Tri. Sworn a-1hore, Man, like a Duck; I can fwim like 

a Duck, I'll be fworn. 
Ste. Here, kifs the Book. 

Though thou canfi: fwim ltke a Duck, thou art made like 
a Goofe. 

Tri. 0 Stephano, haft any more of this? 
Ste. The whole Butt, lvlan; my Cellar is in a Rock by 

th' Sea-fide, where my Wine is hi(i: 
How now, Moon-calf, how does thine Ague? 

CAt. Hall: thou not dropt from Heav'n? 
Ste. Out o' th' Moon, I do affure thee. I was the Man 

in th' Moon when time was. 
Cat. I have feen thee in her; and I do adore thep: My 

Mifi:refs iliew'd me thee, and thy Dog, and thy Buth. 
Ste. Come fwear to that; kifs the Book: I will furnith 

it anon with the new Contents: Swear. 
7ri. By this good Light, this is a very fhallow Monfier: 

·J afraid of him? a very fh.allow Monfl:er: 
The Man i' th' Moon ? 
A moft poor credulous Monfier: 
Well drawn, Monfter, in good footh. 

Cat. I'll fhew thee every fertile Inch o' th' Ifie; and I will 
kifs thy Foot: I prethee be my God. 

Tri. By this Light, a mofl: perfidious and drunken Mon· 
fier; when's God's afleep he'll rob his Bottle. 

Cat. I'll kifs thy Foot. I'll fwear my felf thy Subjecc. 
Ste. Come oo then; Down, and fwear. 

· Tri. I 1baU laugh my felf to Death at this Puppy-headed 
1\lonfter: A moft fcuivy Moofier: I could find in my 
Heart eo beat him. 

Su. Come, kifs. 
Tri. But that the p'1or Monfier's in drink: 

A.n abominable f\.1onfier. -
c~I •. 
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Cat. I'll lhew thect the beft Springs; I-11 pluck thee Ber: 
ries; I'll fith for thee, and get thee Wood enough. 
A plague upon the Tyra~t that I ferve; . 
I'll bear him no more Sticks, but follow thee, thou won
drous Man. 

Tri. A moft ridiculous Monfter, to make a Wonder of a 
poor Drunkard. 

Cat. I prethee let me bring thee where Crabs grow, and I 
with my long Nails wiiJ dig thee Pig·nurs; ihow thee a 
Jay's N ell, and inftrutt thee how to fnne the nimble Mar
mazet; I'll bring thee to clufiring Filberds, and fomettmes 
I'll get thee young Scamels from the Rock. Wilt thou go 
,with me/ 

Ste. I prethee now lead the way without any more talk
ing. Trinculo, the King and all our Company elfe being 
drown'd, we will inherit here; here, hear my Bottle; Fel: 
low Trinculo, we'll fill him by and by again. 

Caliban jings drtJ11k!Hly. 
FareweJ, Mafler; farewel, farewe1. 

Tri. A howling Monfi:er; a drunken Monfier. 
Cal. No more Dams l'll mak! for Fijh, 

Nor fetch in firing, at requirin{,, 
Nor ftape Trenchering, nor wajh Dijh. 
Ban', Ban', Cacalyban 
H~s a new Mafter, gel a new Matt. 

Freedom, hey-day, hey-day Freedom, Freedom, hey-day 
Freedom. . 

Ste. 0 brave Monfi:er, lead the way. [ExeMnt: 

A c T lii. S C E N E I~ 
Enter Ferdinand, 6e~ring a Log. 

Fer.T H E .RE _be fame Sports are painful,and their Labour. 
Dehght m them fets off: Some kinds of Bafenefs 

Ar~ nobly. undergone, and moft poor Matters 
Pomt to nch Ends; this my mean Task 
Would. be ~s heavy to me, as odious, but 
The Mtfl:refs which I ferve, quickens what's dear 
And makes my Labours Pleafures: 0 lhe is · 

Y ~ t._ . r~ ·-- - D - Tti:Jn 
- l .. 
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Ten times more gentle, than her Father's crabbed; 1 

And he's cornpos'd of Harilinefs. I. mu£1: remove 
Some thoufands of thefe Logs, and p1le them up, 
Upon a fore Injtmcrion; my fweet Miftrefs 
Weeps when fl1e fees me work; and fays fuch Bafenefs 
Had never like Executor; I forget; 
But thefe fweet Thoughts do even refrefh my Labours, 
Moll: bufie leaft, when I do it. 

Enter Miranda, and Profpero ~t a Diftance unfeen. 
Mira. Alas, now ' pray you, 

Work not fo hard'J I would the Lightning had 
Burnt up thofe Logs that thou art enjoyn'd to pile: 
,pray fet it down, and reft you; when this burns 
'Twill weep for having weary'd you; my Father 
Is hard at Study, pray now refi your felf, 
Hes fafe for thcfe three Hours. 

Fer. 0 mofr dear Mifirefs, \ 
The Sun will fet before I fuall difcharge 
What I muft fl:rive to do. 

Mira. If you'll fit down, 
I'll bear your Logs rhe while. Pray give me that, 
I'll carry it to the Pile • . 

Fer. No, precious Creature, 
I had rather crack my Sinews, break my Back, 
Than you fhould fuch DHhonour undergo, 
While I fit lazy by. 

Mira. It would become me, 
As well as i't does you; and I fuould do it 
With much more eafe; for my good-will is to ic,· 
And yours it is ag~inft. 

Pro. Poor Worm, thou art infeCted, 
This Vifitation fh ews it. 

Mira. You look wearily. 
Fer. No, noble Miftrefs, 'tis frefh Morning with me; 

W~en you are by at Nig~t. I do befeech you; 
ChtcA Y. that I mtght fet tt in my Prayers, 
What ts your Name~ 

Mira. Miranda. 0 my Father, 
I have broke. your Hefi to fay fo. 

Fer. Adrntr'd Miranda, 
Indeed th of Admiration, worth 
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What's dearefi to the W arid; full many a Lady 
I have ey'd with beft Regard, and many a time 
Th' Harmony of their Tongues bath into Bondage 
Brought my too diligent Ear; for feveral Virtues 
Have I lik'd feveral Women, never any 
With fo full Soul, but fome Defect in her 
Did quarrel .with the. nobleft Grace ihe ow'd~ 
And put it to the Fod. But you, 0 you, 
So perfect, and fo peerlefs, are created 
Of every Creatures belt. 

Mira. I do not know 
One of my Sex; no Woman's Face remember,' 
Save, from my Glafs, mine own; nor have I feen 
More that I may eaU Men, than you good Friend, 
And my dear Father; how Features are abroad 
I am skillefs of; but my Modefry, 
The Jewel in my Dower, I would not wiih 
Any Companion in the World but you; 
Nor can Imagination form a Shape, 
·Befi.des your feJf, to like of; but I prattle 
Something too wildly, and my Father's Precepts 
I therein do forget. 

Fer. I am, in my Condition, 
A Prince, Mintnda, I do think a King; 
I would not fo, and would no more endure 
This wooden Slavery, than to fuffer 
The Fleih-flie blow my Mouth. Hear my Soul fpeak; 
The very infhnt that I faw you, did 
My Heart fly to your Service, there re fides 
To make me Slave to it, and for your fake 
Am I this patient Log-man. 

Mira. Do you love me l 
Fer. 0 Heav'n, 0 Earth, be~r Witnefs to this Sound,' 

And crown what I profefs with kind Event, -
If I fpeak true; if hollowly, invert 
What bell: is boaded me, to Mifchief; r, 
Beyond all limit of what elfe i'ch' World, 
Do love, prize~ honour you. 

Mira. I am a Fool 
To weep at what I am glad of. 

Prq. Fair Encounter 
~ -· - Da 
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Of two moR rare Affe..2ions! Heav'ns r~in Grace 
On that which breeds between 'em. 

Fer. Wherefou weep you ? -
Mjra. At mine U nworthinefs, th;;t dare not offer 

Wlut l defire to give, and much _Ie~s ta~e. 
\V hat I fhall die to want: But thts JS tnBmg, 
And all the more it feeks to hide it felf, 
The bigr,er Bulk it ibews. Hence bafuful Cunning~ 
And pr~mpt me plain and holy Innocence. 
I am your Wife, if you \Vill marry me·; 
If not, I'll dye your Maid: To be your Fellow 
You may deny me; bttt I'll be your Servant. 
Whether you will or r o. 

Fer-. My Miflrefs, dearefi, 
And I thus hum'ble ever. 

Mint, My Husband then ? 
- Fer. Ay, with a Heart fo wi11in g 
As Bondage e'er of Freedom; here's my Hand. 

ll1ira. And mine, with my Heart in't; and now farewel 
•Till half an Hour hence. 
- Fer. A th JUfand, thoufand. [ExeHnt.· 

Pro. So .glad of this as they I cannot be, 
Wh) ~re f urpriz'd with all; but my rejoycing 
At nothing can be more. I'll to my Book, 
For yet e'er Supper-time mufl: I perform 
Much Bufinefs appertaining. [Exit. 

S C E N E. 11. 
Enter Caliban, Stephano and Trinculo. 

Ste. Tell not me, when the Butt is out we will drink 
Water, not a Drop before ; therefore bear up, and board' 
~em, Servant Monfl:er; drink to me. 

Trin. Serva r1 t Monfl:cr! the Folly of this Hland l they fay 
there's but five upon this Iile; we are three of them, if the 
other two be brain•d like us, the State totters. 

See. Drink~ Servant Monfier, when I bid thee; thy Eyes 
arc almofl: fd in thv Head. · 
. Trin. Wh-ere 1;ould they be fet elfd he w.ere a brave 
Monfl:er indeed if they were fet in his Tail. 

Ste. My Mar-monficr bath drown'd his ~rongue in Sack; 
for my P~r~ the Sea cann n me, I fwam, e'er I could 
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recover the Shore, five and thirty Leagues, off :lnd on; by 
this Light thou 1halt be my Lieutenant, Monfl:er, or my 
Standard. 

Trin. Your Lieutenant, if you lilt, he's no Standard. 
Ste. We'll not run, Moniieur Monfier. 
Trin. Nor go neither ; but you'lJ lye like Dogs, and yet 

fay nothing neither. . . . 
· Su. Moon-calf, fpeak once m thy L1fe, 1f thou bedl a 

good Moon·calf. 
Cat. How does thy Honour ! Let me lick thy S hooe ; 

I'll not ferve him~ he is not valiant. 
Trin. Thou Iiefi, mofi ignorant l\1or fter, I am in cafe to 

juftle a Confhble ; why, th(Ju deboili'd Fi!h, thou, WJS 

there ever Man a Coward, that bath d1urk fo much Sack as 
I to Day~ wilt thou tell me a monfl:rous Lie, being but half 
a Fiili and half a l\1.onfl:er? 

Cat. Lo, how he mocks me : "Vilt thou let him, my 
Lord~ 

Trin. Lord, quoth he! that a Mcnfter fhould b~ fuch 
a Natural! 

Cat. Lo, lo, again ; bite him to Death, I p~er h~e. 
Ste. TriJJculo, keep a good Tongue in your Hca~; if you 

pro~e a Mutineer, t ,·,e next ~free-the poor Mod.t~r's my 
SubJe~, and he .!hall not fuffer Indignity. 

Cat. I thank my noble Lord. \VIII th0u be ple:ts'd once 
~g~in to har ken to the Suit I made to thee? 

s:e. ~Aarry will I ; kneel and repeat it, 
I will fiand, and fo ihall Trinculo. 

Enur Ariel in7Jijible. 
Cal. As I toJd thee before, I am SubjeCt: to a Turant, 

A Sorcerer, that by his Cunning bath che· ted me 1 

Of the Hhnd. 
Arj. Thou liefr. 
Cal. Thou lid!, thou jd1:ing Monkey thou; 

I would my valiant rvtafrer would de£hoy thee; 
I do not lie. 

Ste. Trincrslo-, if you trouble him any more in's T a!e, 
By this Hand, I will fupplant fome of your Teeth. 

Trin. Why, I faid nothing. 
Ste. Mum then, and no more ; proceed. 
C~t. I fay by Sorfery he got this· IOr~ 
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From me he got ir. If thy Greatnefs will 
Revenge it on him, for I know thou dar'fr. 
But this thing dare not. 

Ste. That's moll: certain. 
Cat. Thou !halt be Lord of it, and I'll ferve thee; 
St~. How now 1hall t his be compa.fr ~ 

Canfi: thou bring me to the Party~ 
Cat. Yea, yea, my Lord, ru yield him thee afieep, 

:Where thou may' ft knock a Nail into his Head. 
Ari. Thou liefr, thou canfi: not. 
Cat. Wh:1t a pyde N inny,s this~ Thou fcurvy Patch! 

I do befc:ech thy Greatnefs give him Blows, 
And take his Bottle from him; when that's gone, 
He fhall drink ;Jought but Brine, for I'll not fhew him 
Where the quick Frefhes are. 

Ste. Trinculo, run into no further Danger: 
I~terrupt the ~lonfier one Word furt~r, and by this Hand 
1 'll turn my Mercy out o' Door~, and make a Steck-filh of 
thee- . 

Tri11. Why, what did I ·? I did nothing; 
r11 ~o no further off. 

Ste. Didfi rhou not fay he Jy'd: 
.Ari. Thou Jidt. 
Stc. Do I fo? Take you that. [Beats him. 

As you like this, give me the Lie another time. 
Trin. I did ~wt give thee the Lie; out o'your Wits and 

Hearing too? 
A pox o' your Bottle, this can Sack and Drinking do: 
A murr~in on your Monlhr, and the Devil uke your 
F"ngers. 

Cal. Ha, ha\ ha. -. 
Ste. Now f~rward with you Tale; prethee fiand fur• 

ther off. 
Cal. Be.1t him enough; afrer a little time 

I'll beat him too. · 
Sre. Stand further; come proceed. 
Cat. Why, as I told thee, '£is a Cufiom with him 

I'th' Afternoon to fl ·~tp; there thou mafil rain him_, 
HJving fidl feiz'd his Books; or with a Log · 
Batter his Sku!!, or paunch him with a Stake, 
o·r cut hi~ W ezand \_Vith thy B..emember 

Firfl: 
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Fjrft to poffefs his Books; for without them 
He's but a Sot, as I am; nor bath not 
One Spirit to command: They all do hate him 
As rootedly as I. Burn but his Books; 
He has brave Utenfils, for fo he calls them, 
Which when he has an Houfe, he'll deck withal. 
And that mofi deeply to confider, is 
The Beauty of his Daughter; he himfelf 
C a lis her a Non-pareil : I never fa w a Woman 
But only Sycora:l.· my Dam, and the; 
But file as far furpaffes Sycorax 
As greatefl: does the leafi. 

Ste. Is it fo bnve a Lafs? 
Cal. Ay, Lord; lhe will become thy Bed, I warrant. 

'And bring thee forth brave Brood. 
Ste. Monfier, I will kill this Man: His Daughter and I 

will be King and ~een, fave our Graces: and Trinc1slo and 
thy felf lhall be Vice-Roys. 
Dofi: thou like the Plot, Trinculo ? 

Trin. Excellent. 
Ste, Give me thy Hand; I Qffi forry I beat thee: 

But while thou liv'fi keep a good Tongue in thy Head .. 
Cat. Within this half Hour will he be aUcep; 

Wilt thou ddhoy him then? 
Ste. Ay, on my Honour. . 
Ari. This will I tell my Maller, 
Cat. Thou mak'fl: me merry; I am fulJ of Pleafure; 

Let us be jocund. Will you troul the Catch 
You taught me but whileue ~ 

Ste. At thy Requefi, Monfier, I will do Reafon, 
And Reafon: Come on, Trinct~la let us ling. LSings~ 

Flo!ft 'em. and eo ut '~m; ~tnd skcut 'cm, v.nd jlotJt 'em; 
Tho!fght is free. 

Cat. That's not the Tune. 
[Arid plays the Tune on a 1:1bor and Pi;e 

Ste. What is this fame l ' 
Trin. This is the Tune of our Catch, plaid by the Pi

tlure of No·body. 
Ste. If thou be'fi: a Man, f11"W thy felf in thr Lil·cncfs; 

lf thou be'ft a Devil, take't as thou lifi. 
Tri~. 0 forgiv~ Qle my Sin. 
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Ste. He that dies paY.s all Debt~: I defie ~bee~ 
Mercy on us. 

Cat. Art thou afraid~ 
Ste. No, Mon:Cl:er, not I. 
Cat. Be not afraid; the Ifle is full of Noifes; 

Sounds, and f weet Airs, thatl give delight, and hurt n~t~ 
Sometimes a thoufand twangling Infl:ruments 
Will hum about mine Ears; and fometimes Voices~ 
That if I then had wak'd afcer long Sleep, 
Will make me fleep again; and then in dreaming~ 
The Clouds mer}fought would open, and thew Ri~ne~ 
Ready eo drop upon me, that when I wak'd 
I cry»d to dream ag~in. . 

Ste. This will prove a brave Kingdom to me, 
~here I ihall have my Mufick for nothing. 

Cal. When Profpero is defl:roy'd. 
Ste. That ihall be by and by: 

I remember the Story. 
Trin. The Sound is going away; 

Let's follow it, and after do our Work~ 
Ste. Lead, Monfier; 

We'll follow. I would I could fee this T a borer: 
He lays it on.' 

T rin. Wilt come ? 

.: 

I'll follow Stephano. [Exeunt~ 

S C E N E III. 
Enter Alonfo, Sebafiian, Anthonio, Gonza ·; Adrian; 

Francifco, &c. 1 

Gon. By'r lakin, I can go no further, Sir; 
My old Bones ake: Here's a Maze trod indeed 
Through Forth-rights and Meanders: By your Patience; 
I needs mufi refi me. ·· 

A/on. Old Lord, I cannot blame thee~ 
Who am my felf atrach'd with Wearinefs 
To th' dulling of my Spirits; fit down and refi: 
Even here I will put off my Hope, and keep it , 
No longer for my Flatterer: He is drown'd, 
Whom thus we fl:ray to find, and the Sea mocks 
Our fru~~a~e Se~r'h 2~ ~~~q. W ~ll, l~t ~im go~ 



:Ant. I am right glad tlut he's fQ out o£ Hope. 
Do not, for one RepuJfe, forego the Purpofe 
.That you refolv'd t' ffeecr. 
· Seh. The next Advantage will we take throughly • 

.Ant. Let it be to Night; 
:For, now they are opprefs'd with Travel, they 
Will not, nor cannot ufe fuch Vigilance 
As when t.hey are frelh. 

Solemn and flrange Mujic~ and Profpe_ro on the Top invijihu. 
- Enter feverat ftrange Shapes, bringing in t1 BAntj•et; And 

dance about it with gentle .Actions of Salutation, and in
viting the King, &c •. to eat, thC) depArt. 

Seb. I fay to Night: No more • 
.A/on. What Harmony is this? My good Friends, hark! 
Gon. Marvellous fweet Mufick J 
A/on. Give us kind Keepers, Heav•n ; what are thefe ! 
Se b. A living Drollery. Now I will believe 

That there are Unicorns; that in Arabia 
There is one Tree, the Phrenix Throne, one Phcenix 
At this Hour reigning there • 

.Ant. I'll believe both: 
And what does elfe want Credit, come to me, 
And I 'Jl be f worn 'tis true. TraveUers ne ,er did lie, 
.Though Fools at home ~onde.mn 'em. 

Gon. If in l'faples 
I fhould report this now, would they ~elieve me ! 
If I fhould fay I faw fuch Ifianders: 
(For certes thefe are People of the lftand) 
Who tho' they are of monllrous Shape, yet note 
Their .Manners are more gentle kind, than of · 
Our human Generation you fuall find 
Many, nay, aJmofi any. · 

Pro. Honefl: Lord. 
Thou lull: fa id well; for fame of you there prefent 
~re worfe th~n Devils. 

AI""· I cannot too much mufe, 
Such Shapes, fuch Ciefiure, and fuch Sound, <xpreffing, 
Alrhough they want the ufe of Tongue a kind 
Of exceJlent dumb Difcourfe. 
: /.ro, P.raife in qepar~ing. 
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Fra. They vanifh'd frrangely. 
Seb. No matter, fince 

.They have left their Viands behind; for we have Stoma~s. 
:Wilt pleafe you ufl:e of what is here~ 

.A.lon. Not I. 
Gon. Faith Sir~ you need not fear. When we were Boys; 

Who would believe that there were Mountaineers~ 
Dew-lapt like Bulls, whofe Throats had hanging at 'em 
Wallets of Fle1h l or that there were fuch Men 
.whofe Heads fl:ood in their Breafl:s! which now we find 
Each Putter out of live for one will bring us 
<Sood warrant of. 

Alon. I will fl:and to, and feed, 
Although my laft; no matter, fince I feel 
The bell: is pafr. Brother, my Lord, th·e Duk~~ 
Stand to, and do as we. 

Thunder and Lightning. Enter Ariellik! a Harpy, . claps hiJ 
· Wmgs upon the Table:~ and with a queint Device the Ba>;· 

quet vani jhe s. 

Ari. You are three Men of Sin, whom Defriny, 
That hath to lnft.ruments this lower World~ 
1\.nd what is in't, the never-furfeite Sea 
H ath cau~'d to belch you up; and on this Hland, 
Where Man doth not inhabit, you 'mongfi Men 
Being mofl: unfit to live: I have made you mad; 
And even with fuch like Valour Men bang and dro n 
Their proper felves: You Fools, I and my Fellows 
Are Minifl:ers of Fate; the Elements 
Of whom your Swords arc temper•d, may as well 
Wound rhe loud Wtndr_, or with bemockt-at Stabs 
Kill the frill doling Waters, as diminiih 
9ne DowJe that's in my Plume: l\1y Fellow-minifi"rs 
Are like invulnerable. If you could hm t, 
Your Sword, are now too maffie for your Strength, 
And will not be up-lifted. But remember, · 
For that's my Bufinefs to you, thlt you three 
From Millan did fuppldnt good ProfP!ro: · 
Expos'd u~to the Sea, which hath requit it, 
1-Iim and his innncent Child: Fnr which foul Deed 
:rhe Powers delaying, not forgetting, hav~ 
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Incens'd the Seas and Shores, yea, all the Creatures~ 
Againft your Peace: Thee of thy Son, Alonfo, 
They have bereft; and do pronounce by me, 
Lingring Perdition, worfe than any Death 
Can be at once, 1hall Step by Step attend 
You and your Ways, whofe \\'raths to guud you from, 
Which here, in this mofi defobte Ifle, elfe falls 
Upon your Heads, is nothing but Hearc's-forrow, 
And a dear Life enfuing. 

He vanijhes in Thunder : Then, to foft MHjic-k.,, Ent1r t~f 
Shapes again, and dance with Mock,: and Mowe~, and car~ 
rJing out the Table. 

Pro. Bravely the Figure of this Harpy hafl: thou 
Perform'd, my Ariel; a Grace it had devouring :j 
Of my Infirucrion hafr thou nothing batedd 
In what thou hadfl: to fay: So with good Life, ' 
And Obfervation firange, my meaner MinHl:er~ 
Their feveral Kinds have done ; my high Chums work~ 
And thefe, mine Enemies, are all knit up 
In their DHhaCiions: They now are in my Power; 
And in thefe Fits I leave them, whilfi I vi fit 
Young Fcrdin,znd, whom they fuppofe is drown,d, 
And his, and my lov,d Darling. · 

Gon. l'th' Name of fom,thing holy, Sir., why fland you 
in this firange Stare~ 

A/on. 0, it is monfirous! monfl:rous! · 
Mcthought the Billows fpoke, and told ~e of it; 
The Winds did fing it to me, ~nd the· Thunder, 
That deep and dreadful Organ-pipe, pronounc'd 
The Name of Profper: It dtd bafe my Trefpafs, 
Therefore my Son i'ch' Ooze is bedded ; and 
I'll ieek him deeper than e'er Plum~e~ fo~nded, 
And with him there lye mudded. 

Seb. But one fiend :a a time, 
I'll fight their Legions o'er. 

[Exit. 

Ant. I'll be thy ~€cond. I r Exulnt. 
G'on. All three of them are defperate ; their great Guilr, 

I.ike Poifon giv'n to work a great time :afrer., 
Now 'gins to bite the Spirits. I do befeech you, 
Th~~ ~re of fuppler Joints~ follow them fwiftly, 

And 
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And hinder tht!m from what this Extafie 
May now provoke them to • 

.Adri • . Follow, 1 pray you. [E3eunt omn1s; 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter Profpero, Ferdinand, and Miranda. 
Pro. IF I have too aJfl:erely punifh'd you, 

Your Compenfation makes Amends; f~r I 
HaYe giYen you here a Third of mine o~n L1fe, 
Or that for which I live; who once agatn 
I render to thy Hand: All thy Vexations 
Were but my Trials of thy Love, and thou > 

Hafi fl:rangely :(l:.;od the Tell. Here afore Heav n 
I ntifie this my rich Gift: 0 Ferdinand, 
Do not fmile at me that I boafi her off; 
For thou l1ult find 1he wi1l out-fiirp all Fraife, 
And make it halt behind her. 

Fer. I do believe it 
Againft an Oracle. 

Pro. "I hen, as my Gift, and thine own Acquilition 
Wonhily purchac;'d, take my Daughter. 
If thou dofr break her Virgiii·knot before 
All fanctimonious Ceremonies may, 
With full and holy Rite, be miniHred, 
No fweet Afperfions ihall the Heav'ns let fall 
To make this ContraCt: ~row; but barren Hate, 
Sour-ey'd Difdain, and D ifcord iliall befrrew 
The Union of your Bed with Weeds fo Iothly 
That you lhall hate it both: Therefore take heed, 
As Hymen's Lamps i11all light you. ' 

Fer. As I hope · 
For ·quiet Days, fair Ilfue, and long Life, 
With fuch Love as 'tis now, the murkiefl: Den, 
The mofi: opportune Pbce, the fl:rong'fi Suggdiion. 
Our worfer Genius can, !hall never melt 
Mine Hanour into Lufl:, to take away 
The Edge of that .Day's Celebration, 
When I !hall think or Phwbus Steeds are founder'd, 
Or t-4'igl}t 1;ept chain~d belowo · ' : 
,.. -- -• V PH. 
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Pro: Pairly fpoke ; 

Sit then, and talk with her, the is thine own: 
What, Ariel; my indufirious S~rvant, Ariel. 

Enter Arid • 
.Ari. What would my potent Mafier~ here I am." 
Pro. Thou, and thy meaner Fellows, your lafr Service 

Did worthily perform; and I mull ufe you 
In fuch another Trick; go bring the Rabbk, 
O'er whom I give thee Power, here, to this Pla~e; 
Incite them to quick Motion, for I muft 
Bellow upon the Eyes of this young Couple J 

Some Vanity of mine Art; it is my Promifc, 
And they expect it from me, 

.Ari. Prefently? 
Pro. Ay, with a Twink. 

. .Ari. Before you can fay Come; and go, 
And breathe twice; and cry, So, fo; 
Each one tipping on his T oc:, 
Will be here with M p and Mow. 
Do you love me, Mall er~ No. 

Pro. Dearly, my delicate- .Arid; do not approach 
TilJ thou do'fi hear me call. 

.Ari. Well, I conceive. 
Pro. Look thou be true; do not give Dalliance 

Too much the Rein; the firongefi Oatns are Stra~ 
To th' Fire i' th, Blood: Be more Abfiemious, 
Or elfe good-night your Vow. 

Fer. I warrant you, Sir, 
The white cold Virgin-Snow, upon my Heart, 
Abates the Ardours of my Liver. 

Pro. Well. 

[Exii; 

Now come my Ariel, bring a Corolary, 
Rather th1n want a Spirit, appear, and pertly~ [Soft M•fok...· 
No Tongue; all Eyes; be filent. 

Enttr Iris. 
Iris. Ceres, moll bounteous Lady, the rich Leas 

Of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Fetches, Oats, and.Peafe; 
Thy turfy Mountains, where live njbling Sheep, 
And fiat MedeJ thetch'd with Stover, them to keep; 
Thy BaPks with pioned, and tulip'd Brims, 
\Vhi~lt fpungy April, at thy HeLl: betrims, 

To 
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TomakecoJd Nymphs chall:eCrowns; and thy Broom~groves; 
Whofe Shadow the difmiffed Batchelor loves, 
Being Lafs ·lorn; thy pole;clipt Vineyard, 
And thy Sea-marge fieri!, and rocky hard, 
Where thou thy felf do'fl: Air; the (lueen o' th' Sky, 
Vlnofe watry Arch, and Mdfenger, am I, 
Bids thee leave thefe, and with her s~v·raign Grace, 
Here on this Grafs-plot, in this very place [J uno tl1[c1nds. 
To come, and fport; her Peacocks fly amain: 
Approach, rich Ceres~ her to entertain. 

E11ter Ceres. 
Cer. Hail many-colour'd Meffenger, that ne'er 

Do'ft djfobey the Wife of Jupiter: 
Who, w1th thy Saffron Wings, upon my flowers 
Diffufefl: Honey Drops, refrething Showers, 
And with each end of thy blue Bow do'fi Crown 
1y bosky Acres, and my unfhrub'd Down, 
ich Scarf to my proud Earth; why bath thy Queen 

S.Jmmon'd me hither, to this fhort-grafs'd G;reen ~ , 
Iris. A ContraCt of true Love to celebrate, 

And fome Donation freely to efiate 
On the blefs'd Lovers. 

Cer. Tell me heav'n!y Bow, · 
If Venus or her Son, as thou do'!l: know, 
Do now attend the Queen~ fince they did plot 
The Means, that dusky Dis, my Daughter, got: 
Her, and her blind Boy?s fcandal'd Company, 
I have forfworn. 

Iris. Of her Society 
Be not afraid; I met her Deity 
Cutting the Clouds towards Paphos, and her Son 
Dove-drawn with her; here thought they to have done 
Snme wanton Charm upon this M1n and Maid,. 
Whofe Vows are, that no Bed-right lhall be paid 
'Till Hjmen's Torch be lighted; but in vain 
Mars's hot Minion is return'd again; 
Her wafpilh-headed Son has broke his Arrows, 
Sweats be willlhoot no more, but play with Sparrows; 
And be a Boy right·out. 

Cer. Highefi: Queen of S·ate, · 
Great J~~'•o ~omes, I know h~r by her Gate~ 
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Jt~. How does my bounteous Sifler I Go with me 

To bJefs this Twain, tnat they may profperous be, 
And honour'd in their Ufue. [They jing~ 

Ju. Ho1t0Hr, Riches, Marriage Bleffing, 
Long ContinuAnce And encrea/ing, 
Hourly Joys be ftilt upon yoH, 
J uno jing J her Blejfing s on )Oil: 
Earth's lncreafe, and Foyfon plentJ~ 
Barns and Garners never empt], 
Pines, with cluftring Bunches growing; 
Plants, with goodly Burthen howing: 
Spring come to ]DU at the farthe{J, 
In the 'fJery End of.Harveft: 
Scarcity and W~tnt {hall jhun JOII• 
Ceres BJeJ]ing fo is on JOII. 

Fer. This is a mofi majeGick Vifion, and . 
Harmonious charmingly; may I be bold 
_To think thefe Spirits~ 

Pro. Spirits, whicli by mine Art 
I ha•1e from all their Confines call'd, to enaCt. 
My prefent Fancies. 

Fer. Let me live here ever; 
So rare a wonder'd Father, and a Wife. 
Makes this place Puadife. 

Pro. Sweetnow, Silence: 
Juno and Ceres whifper ferioufiy; 
There's fomething elfe to do; hufh, and be mute. 
Or elfe our Spell is marr'd. · 

Juno and Ceres whifptr, ~tnd fend Iris on Imployment; 
Iris. You Nymphs call'dNa]ades of the winding Brooks .. 

With your fedg'd Crowns, and ever-harmlefs Looks, 
Leave your crifp Channels, and on this Green. land 
Anfwer your Summons, Juno does Command: 
Come, temperate Nymphs, and help to celebrate 
A Contra et of true Love; be not too late. 

ETJter certain Nymphs. 
You Sun.burn'd Sicklemen, of Augufl weary, 
Come hither from the Furrow. and be merry; 
1\take Holy-day; your Rye·firaw Hats put on, 
fa-nd thefe frefh Nymphs en~ounter evecy one 
t ·n Country fo9t.ing. Enter 
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:Enter certain Re~tperl, properly hahited; they join with the 
Nymphs in a grAceful Dance; towards the end whereof 
Profpero ftarts fuddenly, and .ffieaks; after. whick to a 
flr~tnge, 'hollow and conjnftd Noifo, they heav1ly vamjh. 
Pro. I had forgot that foul Confpiracy 

Of the Beaft C~t.lihan~ and his Confederates, 
Ag inR: my Life; the Minute of their Piot 
Is almofi: come. Well don~, avoid; no more.· 

Fer. This is firange; your Father~s in fome Paffion 
That works him firongJy. 

MirA. Never ~till this Dav 
Saw I him touch,d with Ang~er~ fo difl:emper'd. 

Pro. You do look, my Son, in a mov'd fort, 
As if you were difmay'd; be chearfuJ, Sir, 
Our Revels now are ended: Thefe our Actors, 

s I foretold you, were all Spirits, and 
Are melted into Air, into thin Air; 
And like the bafelefs Fabrick of their Vifton, 
The Cloud-capt Towers, the gorgeous Palaces; 
The folemn Temples~ the great Globe it felf, 
Yea, all which it inherit, fllall diffolve, 
And Jike this infubfi:antial Pageant faded, 
Leave not a Rack behind; we are fu£h Stuff 
As Dreams are made on, and our little Life 
Is rounded with a Sleep. Sir, I am ve:xt; 
Bear with my 'Weakncls,_ m__y old _Buin is troubled: 
Be not difturb,d with my Infirmity; 
If thou be pleas•d, retire into my Cell, 
}\nd there repofe; a Turn or two I'll walk 
~ o fi:ill my beating Mind. 

Fer. Mira. ~ e wilh you Peace. [Exit. 
rro. Come With a Thought; I thank thee, .Ariel: Come; 

Enter Ariel • 
.A.ri. T~r Thoughts I cleave to; what's thy P1eafure! 
Pro. Sprrrr, we mufi: prepare to meet with C11.liban • 
.Ari. Ay, my Commander, when I prefented Cercs 

I thought to have told thee of it, but I fear'd 
Lfft I might anger thee. 

Pr1. Say again, where difi thou leave thefe Varlets~ 

Ari. 
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A,;. I told you, Sir, they were red hot with drinking ; 

So full of Valour, that they fmote the Air . 
For breathing ·in their Faces; beat the Ground 
For kiffing of their Feet; yet always bending 
Towards rhe1r Project: Then I beat my Tabor, 
At which, like unbackt Colts, they prickt their Ears, 
Advanc'd their Eye-lids, lifted up their Nofes, 

I 

As they fmelt Mufick; fo I 'charm'd their Ears, 
Tl1at, Calf-like, they my Lowing folJow 'd through 
Tooth~ d Briars, lharp Furzes, pricking Gofs and Thorns~ 
Which enter'd their frail Shins : At lafl: I left them 
I'tl\' filthy mantled Pool beyond your CeH, 
There dancing up to th~ Chins, .that the foul Lake 
O'er-fiunk their Feet. 

Pro. This was well done, my Bird ; 
Thy Shape invifible retain thou 1tiJI ; 
The Trumpry in my Houfe, go bring it hither, 
For fiale to catch thefe Thieves • 

.Ari. I go, I go. . [Exit. 
- Pro. A Devil, a born Devil, on whofe Nature 

Nurture can never flick; on whom my Pains, 
Humanly taken, all, alllofi, quite lofi; 

nd as, with Age, his Body uglier grow5', 
o his Mind cankers; I will plague them a11, 
ven to roaring: Come, hang them on this Line. 
Enter Ariel loaden with glif/ering Apparel, &c. Enter 

CaJiban, Stephano, and Trincuio, all wet. 
Ca/. Pray you tread foftly, that the blind Mole may not 

a Foot fall ; we now are near his Cell. 
Ste. Monfier, your Pair], which you fay is a harmlefs Fairy, 
as done little better than plaid the Jack_ with us. 
Trin. Monfier, I do fmell aJI Horfe-pifs, at which 
y Nofe is in great Ir1dignation. 
Ste. So is mine: Do you hear, Monfl:er? If I ilioukl 
akc a Difpleaf ure againfl: you; look you -
Trin. Thou wert but a lofl: Monfl:er. 
Cal. Good my Lord, give me thy Favour fiill: 
patient, for the Prize I'll bring thee to 

hall hood-wink this Mifchance; therefore (peak fofdy; 
Jlt's hutht as Midnight yet. 
':[rin. Ay, but to lofe our Bottles in the Pool. 

Y o t. I. - E -- Ste. 
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Ste. Th ·re is not only Difgrace, and Diilionour in that, 

Monfler, but an infinite Lois. 
7rin. Thatss m re to me than my wetting: 

Yet this is your harmlcfs Fairy, Monfl:er. 
Ste. I will ft.t <. h off my Bottle, 

Tho' I be o'er Ears for my Labour. 
Ct'il. Prcrh ~e, my King, be quiet: Seefi thou here 

This is the l\lout h o' th' Cell; no N oife, and enter; 
Do that good M1fch~ef thich may make this Ifland 
Thine own for ever; and J,- thy C~Zltb~m, 
For ay thy Fuot licker. 

Ste. G1ve me thy Hand; 
I do begin to have bloody Thoughts: 

Trin. 0 King Stephano! 0 Peer! 0 worthy Stephano I 
Look wh t a W Jrdrobe here is for thee. 

Ctd. Let it alone, thou Fool, it is but Trafh. · 
¥ 1 Trin. Oh, ho, f\1onfier; we know what belongs to a Frip· 

pery, 0 King Suph~1no. 
Ste. Put off that Gown, Trinculo, by .this Hand I'll have 

th1t Gown. 
Trin. Thy Grace tball have it-
Cell. The Dropfle'drown this Fool; what do you mean 

To doat thus on fuch Luggage~ Let's alone, 
And df) the J. 1 urder fidl:: If he awake, 
From Toe to Crown he'll fill our Skins with Pinches; 
Mlke us fhange Stuff. 

Sie. Be you quiet, Monller. MifirefsLine, is not this my 
Jerkin? Now is the Jerkin under the Line: Now Jerkin ~~~ 
you are like to lofe your Hair, and prove a bald J frkin. 
· Trin. Do, do; we fieal by Line and Level, and 'tlike your, 

Grace. 
Ste. I thank thee; for t at J efl, here's a Garment for't; 

Wit i1ull rot g_o unrewarded while I ~m King of this Coun· 
try: 'teal by Line and Level, is an excellent Pafs of Pate; 
there's another Garment fo 't. 

Trin. Monfier, come put fome Lime upon your Fingers, 
and away with the rcft. 

Cat. I .vlll have none on't; we fhall Jofe our Time, 
And all be t.un1'd to Barnacle~, or tG Apes, 
\Vith Forehc1ds villanous low. 
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Ste. MonGer, lay to your Fingers; help to bear thi~ away,, 

where my Hoglhead of Wine is, or I'll turn you out of my 
Kingdom; go to, carry this. · 

Trin. And this. 
I Stt._ Ay, and this. 

I 

. .A Noifo of Hunters he~trd. ENter divers Sph·its in. /hape . of 
Hounds, hunting them about; Profpcro and Anel jettmg 
them on. 

Pro. Hey Mountain, hey. 
Ari. Silver; there it goes, Silver. 
Pro. Furj, Fury; there Tyrant, . there; bark, hark; 

Go, charge my Gob1irls that they grind their Joints 
With dry Convulfions, 1horten up their Sjnews 
With aged Cramps, and more pinch~fpotted make them~ 1 
,Than Pard, or Cat o' Mountain. 

Ari. Har.k, they roar. 
Pro~ Let them be hunted foundJy:· At this Hour 

I. ye at my Mercy all mine Enemies: 
Shortly flull all my Labours end, and thou 
Shalt have the Air at Freedom; for a little 
Follow, and do me Service. [Exeunt. 

ACT V. S C E N E I. 
Enter Profpero in his M.agick_ Robes, . and ArieJ. ro.N 0 W does my Projecc gather to a head: 

My Charms crack not; my Spirits obey, and Time 
Goes upright with his Carriage: How's the Day? 

Ari. On the fixth Hour, at whi'-h time, my Lord, 
ou faid our Work fhould ceafe. 
Pro. I did fay fo 

nrfi I rais'd the Tempe/1; fay, my Spirit, 
fares the King and's Followers~ 

Ari. Confin'd together , 
n the fame Fa1b ion as you gave in charge, 
ufr as you left them, all Prifoners, Sir, 

the Lime~Grove which weather-fends your Cell. 
Y ea~~~~ budge 'till you releafe. T~e ~ing, 

- - E • His 



His Brother, and yours, abide all th~ee difiraB:cd;. 
And the remainder mourni·ng over them, 
Brim-fuil of Sorrow and Difmay; but chiefly 
Him t~at you tcrrn"d, Sir, the good old Lord Gon:J:.Jato·. 
t-11s Tears run down his Beard, hke Winter Drops 
Frnm La vcs of Retds; your Charm fo ftrongly works .'em,. 
1~~1ar if you now beheld them, your Affe~ions· 
Vv' ould bcC(Jme tender. 

P;·o. Do'tl: thou think fo, Spirit~ 
Ari. l\line WO\•ld, Sir, were I human. 
Pro. And mine thall. 

Haft thou, which art but Air, a Touch, a Feeling 
Of th~ir A ffiichons, and fhallnot my felf, 
One of th,·ir K1nd, that relith all as flurpiy 
Paili~m as they, be kindli~r mov ~d than thou art~ . 
Tho' wirh their high Wrongs I am firuck to th' quick, 
Y t, ·with my nobler ReaCOn, againfimy Fury, 
Do 1 rake part; the rarer A[tion is 
ln Virtue than in Vengeance; they being penitent,. 
The f )le Drift of my fiurpofe cloth extend 
Not a Frown further: Go reTeafe them., Ariel i 
~ty Charms I'll bre~k, their Senfes 1·11 refiore, 
Aod they Oull be themfelves. 

Ari. [ 'll fetch them, Sir. (Exit. 
Pro. Ye Elves ofHills, Brooks, O:anding Lakes and Srovcs, 

And ye that on the S3nds with printlefs Foot 
D ;) Chafe the ebbing Neptune, and do fly him 
When he comes back; you Demy-puppets that 
By M 'JQn-iliine do the green four Ringlets make, 
Whereof the Ewe not bites; and you whofe Paftime 
I~ to make Midnight Mutbrooms, that rejoice 
To hpar the folemn Curfew, by whofe Aid, 
W cal{ Mlflers tho' ye be, I have be-dimn'd 
The Noon-tide Sun, call'd forth the m .. tinous Winds, 
And •twixt the green Sea · and the az~1r'd Vault 
S2t roJring \Var; To the dread ratling Thunder 
Have I given Fire,. and riftcd Jove's fiout Oak 
W1th his own Bolt: The Hrong'd bas'd Promontory 
H we [ made fhake, and by the Spurs pluckt up 
The Pine and Cedar: Graves at my Command 
Have wak'd their Sleepers, op'd, and' let :em forth 



By my fo potent Art. But this roug·h, M~gick 
I here abjure; and when I have reqmr d 
Some heav'nly Mufick; whi.ch even now I do~ 
To work mine end upon th eu Slnfts, r bat 
This airy Ch1rm is for, l'll break my Staff~ 
Bury it certain Fadoms in the Earth, 
And deeper than did ever Plummet fuund 
rH drown my Book. . L Solemn !VIufick. 

Here enters Ariel before; then A1onfo 'lJJi: IJ a franti~k Gef/ur ... , 
ATtended bJ Gonz1lo. Sebafl:ian and Aznhonto m ft Z! 
manner, attended by Adria.n and Francifco. They all enter 
the Circle which Profpero had made, and thtre jlandch~,r1!1'd; 
which Profpero obferving, fpeak,f : 

A folemn Air, ~nd the btfl: Comforter 
To an unfctled Fancy, cure thy Brains, 
Now ufelefs, boil within thy Skull; there fhnd, 
For you are fpell· fropt. 
Hply Gon~Alo~ honourable Man, 
Mine Eyes, even fociable to the iliew of thine, 
Fall fellowy Drops: The Charm diffolves apace, 
And as the Morning fieals upon the Night, 
Melting the Darknefs, fo their rifing Senfcs 
Begin ro chafe the ignorant Fumes that mantle 
Their clearer Reafon. 0 good Gon;;:,alo, 
My true Preferver, and a loyal Sir 
To him thou follow'fr; I will pay thy Graces 
Home both in Word and D~ed. Mofi cruelly 
Didfr thou, :Alonfo, ufe me, and my Daughter: 
Thy Brother was a Furtherer in the Act; 
Thou art pinch'd for'tnow, Sebtl/lian. Fleth a ~d Blood~ 
You, Brother mine, that entertain•d Ambition, 
Expell'd Remorfe and Nature, who with Sebaflian, 
Whofe inward Pinches therefore ..are mofl: fl:rong,. 
Would here have kill'd your King; I do forgive th~e, 
Unnatural though thou art. Their U nderfianding 
Begins to fwell, and the app"oaching Tide 
Will lhortly fill the reafonab!e Shore, 
That now Jyes foul and muddy. N ot one of rh c m 
That yet looks on me, or would know mr ; Aru/, 
fetch me the Hat, anc;J Rapier in my Cdl; 

:J,! 3 
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I will difcafe me, and my fdf prefenr, .. 
As I was {ometime Millan: Quickly, Sptnt; 
Thcu 111alt e'er long be free. 

Ariel jing5, and helps to attire him.· 

lJ/here the Bee fltckJ, th~re fuck I; 
In a Co21.:jlip s Bell I l)'e: 
There I crouch when Owls do cry. 
On the Bat's BAck I do fly 
.After ·Summer merrily. 

· .111errily, merrily jball I live now, 
Vndcr the Blojfom that hangs on the Bow. 

Pro. Vlhy tl11t's my dainty .Ariel; I fhall.mifs thee; 
But y::t thou thalt have Freedom. So, fo, fo. 
To the King's Ship, invifible as thou ~rt; 
There tbalt thou fir~d tpe Mariners af1eep 
Under the Harches; the Mall:er and the Boa.tfwain, 
Being 2WJ1\e, enfmce them to this Place, 
And prefenrly, I p;ctbee • 

../lri. I drink the Air before me, and return 
Or e'er your Pulfe twice beat4 [ E.tit. 

G'on. All Torment, Trouble, Wonder and Amazerm.nt 
Inhabits here; fome heav'nly Puwer guide us 
One of this fearful Country. 

Pro. Behold, Sir King, 
The wronged Duke of ll4illan, Profpero: 
For more Affur.mce that a living Prince 
l)ocs now fpea1' to thee, I embrace thy Body, 
And to thep, and thy Company, I bid 
A hearty W !come. 

A!on. V/ here thou bcefi he or no, 
Or fome inchH1ted Trifle to abufe me, 
As late I have been, I not know; thy Pu]fe 
l1eJtS a<; of Fleih and Blood, and lince I faw thee 
Th' Affi icrion of my Mind amends, with which 
I fear a Madnefs held me; this mufi crave, 1 

Amd if this be at all, a moil: Orange Story: 
Thy D kedom I r~gn, and do inrreat 
Thou pardon me my Wrongs; But how ihou1d Projjer• 
Be living-, and be here ? 

Pro. Firfi, noble Friend, 

Let 



Let me e raC:! thine Age, whofe Honour cannot 
Be meafufd, or confin'd. 

Gon. Whether this be, 
Or be not, I;ll not fwear. 

Pro. 'You do yet rafie 
Some Subtilties o'rh' Hle, that will not iet vou 
Believe things certain: W elcJ.me, my Friends aiJ; 
But you, my brace of Lords, were 1 fo minded, 
I here could pluck his Highnefs Frown upon you, 
And jufiifie you Traitors; at this time 
I will tell no Tales. 

Seb. The Devil ft')~aks in him. 
Pro. No I 

For you, moll:, wid\ed Sir, whom to ea J Brother 
Would even infe8: my Mouth, I do forgive 
Thy rankefi Faults; all of them; and require 
My Dukedom of thee, w hi eh pet force I know 
Thou mull: refiore. 
· . .A/on. If thou beefl: ProfP'ro, 
Give us Particulars of thy Pnf,rvation, 
How thou hatl: met us her, who 1hree HoursJince 
Were wrackt upon this Shore? where I have lofi, 
(How 1barp the Hoint of this Remembrance is!) 
My dear Son Ferdinand. 

Pro. I am wo for't, Sir . 
.Altm. Irreparable is the Lofs, and Patience 

Says, it is pdl: her Cure. 
Pro. I rather think 

You have not fought her Help, o.f w hofe foft Grace. 
for the like Lofs, I have her Sovereign Aid, 
And reft my felf content • 

• .Alon. You the like Lofs ? 
Pro. ~s great to me, as ]ate, and infupporttble 

To make the dear Lofs, have I Means much weaker 
Than you maY. call to comfort you; 'for I 
Have lofi my Daughter • 

.Alon. A D.mghter? 
Oh Heavens! that rh y were living both in J\ls:~pf(s, 
The King and Queen there; that they werr, I w !.Ol 
My felf were mudded in that Oozy Bed 
Where my Son lyes, ·When did you lofe your Daugb'~'-er~ 

E + Pro. 



Pro. In this laft Tempefi. I perceive thefe Lords 
At this Encounter do f0 much admire, 
That they devour their Reafon, and fcarce think 
Their Eyes do Offices of Truth, their Words 
Are natural Breath; but howfoever you have 
Been jufl:led from your Senfes, know for certain 
That ! am Profpero, and that very Duke 
\Vhich was thrull: out of Millan; who mofi fl:rangely; 
Upon th i~ Shore, where you were wrackt, was landed 
To be the Lord on't. No more yet of this; 
For 'fs a Chronicle of Day by D.1y, 
Not a Relation for a Break fall:, nor 
Befitting this fi,fi: M~eting. Welcome, Sir; 
Tnjs Cell's my Court; here have I few Attendants, 
And Subj ~Bs none abroad; pray you look in ; 
1\.1y Dukedom ftoce you have given me again, 
I williCquite you with as good a thing, 
At 1eall:, bring forth a Wonder, to content ye, 
As much as me my Dukedom. 

/Iere Profpcro diflovers Ferdinand and Miranda playing 
at Chcfl. 

J14ir~t. Sweet Lord, you play me falfe. 
Fer. No, my dean:£! Love, 

1 would not for the \Vorld. 
IViira. Ye~, for a fcore of Kingdoms you thould wrangle, 

.t\nd I would call it fair Pl!iy. . 
A/on. If this prove 

A Vj(ion of the Ifland, one dear Son 
Shall! t ,vice lof'e. 

Seb • . A moll high Miracle~ 
Fer. Th0ugh the Seas threaten, they are mer,ifu~~ 

I have cur'i'd them Without Caufe. 
Alon. N•~i rv all the Bleffinos • • • r"> 

Of a glad Father compafs thee about; 
Arifc, and fay bow thou cam'.fl: here. 

Mira. 0! \Vonder! 
How many goodly Creaures are there l1ere ~ 
Bow f eau reo us Mankind is! 0 bfave new World 
That ha~ f :1ch People in't. ~ 

fro• ·Tis ne"Y to t~ee, 

tt 
ll 
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.Alo». What is this Maid, with wliom thou ,an ~tplay ~ 

Yoijr eld'fi: Acquaintance cannot be three Hours: 
Is ilie the Goddefs that harh fever'd us, 
And brought us thus together~ 

Fer. Sir, the is Mortal; 
But by Immortal Providence ilie's mine; 
I chafe her when I could not ask my Father 
For his Advice; nor thought I had one: She 
Is Daughter to this famous Duke of Millan, 
Of whom fo often 1 have heard Renown, 
But never faw before; of whom I hn·e · 
Receiv'd a fecond Life; and fecond Father 
This L~dy makes him to me. 

A/on. I am hers; 
But 0, how odly will it found, that I 
Mdl: ask my Child Forgivenefs ~ 

Pro. There, Sir, fiop; 
Let us not burthen our Remembrances with 
An Heavinefs that's gone. 

Gon. I have inly wept, 
Or i11ould have fpoke e'er this. Look down~ you Gods, 
And on this Couple drop a bleffed Crown: 
For it is you that have cbalk'd f_?rth the Way 
Which brought us hither. 

Alon. I fay Amen, Gonz.alo. 
Gon. Was Millan thrufi from Millan, that his Ilfue 

Should become Kings of Naples? 0 rejoyce 
Beyond a common Joy, and fet it down 
Wtth Gold on lafiing Pillars: In one Voyage 
Did Claribel her Husband fiRd at Tunis; , 
And Ferdinand, her Brother, found a ~life, 
Where he himfelf was loll; Profpero, his Dukedom, 
In a poor Hle; and all of uc, our {elves, 
When no Man was his own . 

.A/on. Give me your Hands: 
Let Grief and Sorrow llill embrac~ his Heart, 
That dmh not wilh you Joy. 

Gon,. l3e it fo, Amen. 
Enter ArieJ, with the M after and Boatf~ain ama7,edly followi~g. 
0 Jook Sir, }Qok, here is more of us! 
J prophefy'~, if a Ga~lows were ~n ~an~ 

This 
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This Fellow could not drown: Now, Blafphemy; 
That fwear'ft Grace o,er-board, not an Oath on Shore. 
Haft thou no Mouth by Land~ 
What is the News~ 

Boat(. The beft News is, that we have fafe found 
Our King and Company; the next~ our Ship, . 
Which but three Glaffes fince we gave out fphr, 
Is tite, and yare, and bravely rigg'd, as when 
We firfi: put out to Sea • 

.Ari. Sir~ all this Service 
Have I done fince I went. 

Pro. My trickfey Spirit . 
.Alon. Thefe are not natural Events; they :ll:rengthen 

From firange to !hanger: Say, how came you hither 1 
Boat[. If I did think, Sir, I were well awake, 

rd firive to tell you : We were dead of ileep, 
And, how we know not, all clapt under Hatches, 
Where, but even now, with frrange and feveral N oife~ 
Of roaring, fhrieking, howling, gingling Chains, 
And more diverfi ry of Sounds. all horribJe, 
We were ~wak'd; frraightway at Liberty; 
Where we, in all our Trim, frefbly beheld 
Our royal, good, and ·gallant Ship; our M after 
Capring to eye her; on a trice, fD pleafe you, 
Even in a Dream, were we divided from them, 
And were brought moping hither • 

.Ari. W as't well done~ 
Pro. Bravely, 'my Diligence; thG>u fhalt be free~ 
Alon. This is as fl:range a Mc;ze as e'er Men trod, 

And there is in this bufienfs more than Nature · 
~V as ever ConduB: of; fome Oracle 
Mull: rH~tifie our Knowledge. 

Pro. S1r, my Liege, 
Do not infect your Mind with beating on 
The firangenefs of this B ufinefs; at pi,kt Leifure, 
Which thalJ be fhortly fingle, rll refolve you, 
~Vhich t'l you ihall feem probable, of every 
Thefe h~ppen ~d Accidents ; ·rill when, be cheuful, 
~nd think of each thing well. Come hither, Spirit; 
Set Cali~an and his Companioo.s free : 
Untie the Spell. ~ow fa~e~ my gra~io~~ Sir ~ 
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There ue yet miffing of your Company 
Some f~w odd Lads, that you remember not. 

Enter Ariel, dri'Ving in CaJiban, Stephano, and Trin-
- culo, in their j/ollcn Apparel. . 

Ste. Every Man fhift for all the reil, and let 
No man take care for himfelf; for all is 
But Fortune; Coragio, Bully-Monfi:er, Coragio. 

Trin. If thefe be true Spies which I wtar in my Head, 
Here's a goodly Sight. 

Cql. 0 Setebos, thffe be brave Spirits indeed! 
'How fine my Mall:er is! I am afraid 
He will ch;fiife me. 

Seb. Ha. ha; 
What things are thefe, my Lord Antbonio! 
Will Mony buy 'em? 

Ant. Very like; one of them 
Is plain Fifl1, and no doubt mat ketabJe. 

Pro. Mark but the Badges of thefe Men, my Lords. 
Then fay if they be true: This millupen Knave, 
His l\1other was a Witch, and one fo fl:rong 
That could controul the Moon, make Flows and Ebbs; 
And deal in her Command without her Power: 
Thele three have robb'd me, and this Demy-Devi1, 
For he's a Ball:ard one, had plotted with them 
To take my Life; two of thefe Fellows you 
Mufi: know and own, this thing of Darknefs I 
Acknowledge mine. 

Cal. I llull be pincht to Death. 
Alo;t. Is not this Stephano, my drunken Butler? 
Seb. He is drunk now: · 

Where had he Wine? 
.A/on. And Trinculo is reeling-ripe; wht:re 1hould thex: 

Find this grand Liquor that hath gilded 'em? 
How cam'fl: thou in this pickle? 

Trin. I have been in fu~h a pickle fince I faw you Iafr. 
That r fear me will never out of my Bones; 
I lliaU not fear fly-biowmg. 

Seb. Why, how now Stephano? 
Ste. 0 touch me not: I am not Suphano. but a Cramp.' 
Pro. You'd be King c'th, Hlt:>, Sirrah? 

. Ste. I fl1ould hav~ been a fore one then. 



Alon. 'Tis a ll:range thing as e'er I look'd pn~ 
Pro. He i~ ~s difproportion'd in his M~nners 

As _in his Sh1pe: Go, Sirrah, to my Cell, 
Take with you your Companions; as you lock 
To-ha-ve my Pardon, trim it ~andfomly. 

Citl. Ay, that I will; anq l"ll be wif.e hereafter, 
And feek for Gr-.u:e. What a thrice double Afs 
Was I to take this Dru.nkard for a God ~ · 
And wodh ip this dull Fool? 

Pro. Go to, away • 
..Alon. Hence, and bellow your Luggage wh~r~ you fo~nd jt. 
Seb. Or Role it ra her. 
Pro. Sir, I invite your Highnefs and your Train 

To my poor Cell ; where you ihall ~ake your Rd~ 
For this one Night, w hi eh, Part of it, I'll wafl:e 
With fuch Difcourfe, as I not doubt lhall make i~ 
Go quick away; the Story of my Life, · · 
And the particular Accidents gone by 
Since I came to this Hie: And in the Morn 
I'll bring you to your Ship; and fo to Nap/er. 
Where I have hope to fee the Nuptials 
Of thefe our dear-beloved folemniz'd; 
And thence retire me to my Millan,. where 
Every third Thoug~t fhall be my Grave. 

A/on. I long 
To heu the St()ry of your Life, which mufi 
Take the Ear fl:rangely. 

Pro. I'll deliver alJ, 
And promife you calm Seas, aufpicio~s Gales, 
And Sail o expeditious, thlt fhall carch 
Your Ro_ aJ Fleet far off: My Ariel, Chick, 
That is thy Ch.nge; then to the Elements 
'B~ free, and f~re thou v: ell. Pleafe yc.u draw near. 

· [ Excun( omne~. 



EPILOGUE; 
I 

Spoken by 'ProfPero. 

N 0 W, now my Charms are all o'er~ thrown, 
And what Strength 1 have's mine own, 

Which is mofl faint: Now 'tis true 
1 mujt6e here conjin'c( 6y you, 

Or font to N a pies. Let me not, 
Since I htroe my 'Dukedom got, 
.And pardon'd the 'Deteiver, dwelt 
In this hare ljland hy your Spelt; 
Bttt releaft me from my Bands, 
With the help of your good Hands. 
Gtntle Breath of Jours, my Sails . 
Mufl fill, or elfe my Projefl fails, 
Which was to pleafe. Now I want . 
Spirits to enforce, Arts to enchant; 
.And my ending is 'Dejpair, 
Unlefs 1 he reliev'd bJ Praytr; 

Which pierces fo, that it a.!Jaults 
Mercy it [elf, and frees all Faults • 

.As you from Crimes would pardon'J ~e, 
Let your Indulgence ftt rne free. 
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ACT I. 
Enter V al~ntine and Protheus • . , 

P A L E N T I N E,. . 
fi.iii!iiiiiii1 E. AS E to perfuade, my loving Prothe11s; 

Home-keeping Youth have ever homely Wits; 
Wer't not Affection chains thy tender Days~ 
Tothe fweet Glances of thy honour'd Love» 
I rather would intreat thy Company, ' 

l l:ii;iiii=;~:::l To fee the W enders of the World abro~d" 
Than, living dully fiuggardiz'd at home, 
Wear out thy Youth with lhapelefs Idlenefs. 
But fince thou lov'fi:, love frill, and thrive therein, 

ven as I would when I to love beein. 
Pro. Wilt thou be gone? Sweet Vtzlemine, :adieu; 
ink on thy Protheus, when thou hapJy feeft · 

rare Note-worthy O bjfct in thy Traveh 
iili me Partaker in thy Happinefs 
hen thou doll: meet good Hap; and in thy Danger, 
ever D1nge~ ~o en:.riron thee, 
V o L. I. f (:om· 
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Commend thy Grievance to my boly Prayers ; 
For I will be thy Bead's-man, Valentine. 

Vat. And on a Love-book pray for my Succefs ~ 
Pro. U pan fome Book I love I'll pray for thee. 
Vat. That's on fame fuallow Story of deep Love~ 

How young Leander crof~,d the Hellefpont. 
Pro. Thafs a deep S~ory of a deeper Love; 

For he was more than over Shoes in Love. 
Vvtl. "Tis true; for you are over Boots in Love; 

And yet you never fwom the 1Iellefpont. 
Pro. Over the Boot'-~ Nay, give me not the Boots. 
Val. No, I will not ; for it boots thee not. 
Pro. What? 
Val. To be in Love where Scorn is bought with Groanr; 

Coy Looks, wtth heart-fore S1ghs; one fadingMoment'sMinh, 
vVith twenty watchful, weary, tedJous Nights, 
If haply won, perhaps an haplefs Gain: 
If loH, why then a grievous Labour won; 
However, but a Folly bought with Wit~ 
Or elfe a 'vVit by Folly vmquiihed. 

Pro. So, by your Circumfl:ance, you call me "Fool. 
V.tl. So, by your Circumfiance, I fear you'll prove. 
Pro. •Tis Love you cavil at; I am not Love. 
Val. Love is your Mafl:er; for he mafters you. 

And he that is fo yoked by a FooJ, 
Methinks lhould not be chronicled for Wife. 

Pro. Yet Writers fay, as in the fweetefi Bud 
The eating Canker dwells; fo eating Love 
Inhabits in the 6nefl: Wits of all. 

v~tt. And WritHS fay, as the moll: forward Bud 
Is eaten by the Canker, e'er it blow; 
Even fo by Love the yo ng and tender Wit 
Is turn'd to FoJJy, blafl:ing in the Bad~ 
Lofing his Verdure even in the Prime, 
And all the fair EffeCts of fu ure Hopes. 
But wherefore wafle I Time to counfe) thee; 
That art a Votary to fond Ddire~ 
Once more adieu: My Father at the Road 
ExpeCts my coming, there to fee me fuipp'd. 

Pro. And thither will I bring thee:. Valentine. 
f/~tf. Sweet Prothesu, no: Now let us take our Leave: At 
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At Mi/lan let me hear from thee by Letters 
Of thy Succefs in Love; and what News elfe 
Betideth here in Abfence Gf thy Friend: 
And llikewife will vifit thee with mine. 

Pro. AJI Happincfs bechance to thee in Millan. 
P":ll • . As much to you at home; and fo farewel. [Exit. 
Pro. He after Honours hunts, I after Love; 

He leaves his Friends, to dignifie them more; 
I love my feU, my Friends, and all for Love. 
Thou Jutia, thou hall: mecamorphos'd me; 
Made me negled my Studies, lofe my Time, 
War with good CounfeJ, fet the World at nought; 
Made W n, with Mu ling, weak; Heart lick, with Thought. 

Enter Speed. 
Speed. Sir Protheus, favc you; faw you my Mafl:er ~ 
Pro. But now he parted hence to embark for Millan. 
Speed. Twenty to one then he is iliipp'd already, 

And I have plaid the Sheep in lofing him. 
Pro. Indeed a Sheep, doth very often firay, 

And if the Shepherd be a while away. 
Speed. You conclude that my Matter is a Shepherd then~ 

:md I a Sheep ? 
Pro. I do. 
Speed. Why then my Horns are his Horns, whether I 

wake or fieep. 
Pro. A filly Anf wer, and fitting well a Sheep. 
Speed. This proves me llill a Sheep. 
Pro. True; and thy Maller a Shepherd. 
Speed. Nay, that I can deny by a Gircumfi:ance. 
Pro. It lhall go hard bl:lt I'll prove it by another. 
Speed. The Shepherd feeks the Sheep, and not the Sheep 

the Shepherd; but I feek my Mafi:er, and my Mafier feeks 
not me; therefore I am no Sheep. 

Pro. The Sheep for Fodder follow the Shepherd, the 
Shepherd for Food follows not the Sheep; thou for Wages 
followeR: thy Mall:er, thy Mafler for Wages follows not 
thee; therefore thou art a Sheep. . 

Speed. Such a nod. er Proof will make me cry Baa. 
Prt. But doff thou hear~ gavell thou my Letter to Julia~ 
Speed. Ay, Sir; I, a loll-Mutton, gave your Letter to 

her, a lac~d-Mutton; and flte, a hc·d-Mutton, gave mr, a 
loft-Mut~on, no~~ing fo! ~y L~~our! F z. Prg. 
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Pro. Here's too fmall a Pafiure for fuch ftore of Mut

tons. 
Speed. If the Ground be over-charg'd, you were befl: flick 

her. 
Pro. Nay, in that you are afiray; 'twere beO: pound 

you. _ 
Speed. Nay, Sir, lefs than a Pound fhall ferve or car· 

ryir1g your Letter. · 
Pro. You mifl:ake; I mean the Pound, a Pin-fold.' 
Speed. From a Pound to a Pin~ fold it over and over, 

'Tis threefold too little for carrying a Letter to your Lover. 
Pro. But what faid fhe? 
Speed. Ay. 
Pro. Nod-I; why, that's Noddy. 
Speed. You mifiook, Sir, I faid ihe did nod : 

And you ask me if fi~e did nod, and I faid, Ay. 
Pro. And that fet together, is Noddy. 
Speed. Now you have taken the Pains to fet it togethe.r, 

take it for your Pains. 
Pro. No, no, you !hall have it for bearing the Letter. 
Speed. Well, I percieve I mufl: be fain to bear with you. 
Pro. Why, Sir, how do you bear with me l 
Speed. Marry, Sir, the Letter very orderly, 

Having nothing but the Word Noddy for my Pains. 
Pro. Beihrew me, but you have a quick Wit. 
Speed. And yet it cannot overtake your flow Purfe. 
Pro. Come, come, open the Matter in brief; what faid 

fhe? 
Speed. Open your Purfe, that the Mony and the Matter 

may be both deliver'd. 
Pro. Well, Sir, here is for your Pains; what faid fiH ~ 
Speed. Truly, Sir, I think you,ll hardly win her. 
Pro. Why~ could'£1: thou percieve fo much from her~ 
Speed. Sir, I could perc<;ive nothing at all from her; 

No, not fo much as a Ducket for delivering vour Letter, 
And being fo hard to me that brought your ·Mind, 
I fear tb ell pro ·e a5 hard to you in telling her Mind. 
Give her no Token but Stones; for !he's as hard as Sted. 

Pro. Wl at faid l11e, nothing? 
Speed. No, not fo much as rake this for thy Pains: 

Tu tdl:ifie your Bounty, I dunk you, you have tdlern'd me: In 
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In requital whereof, henceforth carry your Letter your 
felf: And fo, Sir, I'll commend you to my Mafier. 

Pro. Go, go, be gone, to fave your Ship from wrack, 
V/hich cannot perifu, having thee aboard, 
Being defl:in'd to a drier Death on Shore. 
I mufr go fend fome better Mdfenger: 
I fear my Juli~ would not deign my Lines, 
Receiving them from fuch a worthlds Pofi. [ ExeHnt. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter J ulia and Lucetta. 

Jul. But fay, L~cetta, now we are alone, 
WouJdfl: thou then counfel me to fall in Love? 

Luc. Ay, Madam, fo you fl:umble not unhe;edful!y. 
Jul. Of all the fair Refort of ~entlemen, 

That every Day with Parle encounter mt>, 
In thy Opinion whiCh is worrhicil: Lovt? 

Luc. Pleafe you repeat their Names, ra fl1ew my Mind, 
According to my 1hallow fimp!c Sktl!. 

Jul. What think'ft thou of the fair Sir Eglamour l 
Luc. As of a Knight well-fpoken, neat and fine; 

But were I you, he never iliould be mine. · 
Jul. What think'fi thou of the rich Mercatio! 
Lt~c. Well of his Wealth; but of himfelf fo, fo. 
Jul. What think'fl: thou of t.he gentle ProtheHs ~ 
Luc. Lord, Lord! to fee what Folly reigns in us~ 
Jut,. How now~ what means this Paffion at his Name~ 
Luc. Pardon, dear Madam; 'tis a p~ffing Shame. 

That I, unworthy Body as I am, 
Slnuld cenfure thus on lovely Gentlemen. 

Jut. Why not on Protheus, as of alJ the re'fi ~ 
Luc. Then thus; of many good, I think him btfl. 
Jut. Your Reafon? 
Luc. I have no other but a Woman's Rcnfon; 

i think him fo, becaufe I think him fo. 
pt. And wouldfi thou have me cafl: my Love on ·him r 
Lu,. Ay, if you thought your Love not call away. 
Jul. Why he," of all the refi, hath never mov'd me. 
L11c. Yet he, of all the refi, l tbink befi loves ye. 
]111. His little fpealting .thews his Love ·bt.u fmall. 

"F 3 Luc. 
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Luc. Fire that's clofell: kept burns mofi of all. 
Jul. They do not love that do not iliew their ~ove: _ 
Luc 0 h, they love lea£l: that let Men know thetr Love. 
Jut. I would I knew his Mind. 
Luc. Perufe this Paper, Madam.' 
Jul. To Julia; fay, from w horn ~ 
Luc. That the Contents will £hew. 
Jul. Say, fay; who gave it thee~ . 
Luc. Str Valentine's Page; and fent, I thmk, from Prothetu. 

He would have given it you, but I being in the Way, 
Did in your Name receive it; pardon the Fault, I pray. 

Jul. Now, by my Modefiy, a goodly Broker; 
Dare you prefume to harbour wanton Lines! 
To whifper and COI)fpire againfi my Youth? 
Now trull: me, 'tis an Office of great Worth. 
And you an Officer fit tor the Place. 
There; take the Paper; fee it be return'd, 
Or elfe return no more into my Sight. _ 

Luc. To plead for Love deferves more Fee than Hate. 
Jul. Will ye be gone? _ . 
Luc. That you may ruminate. [Extt• 
Jul. And yet I would I had o'er·look'd the Letter. 

It were a ihame to call her back again, · 
And pray her to a Fault, for which I chid her. 
What Fool is lhe that knows I am a Maid, 
!\nd would not force the Letter to my View~ 
Since Maids, in Modefiy, fay No to th~t 
Which they would have the Profferer confl:rue, Aft 
Fie; fie; how ~ay-ward is this foolifh Love, 
That, l1ke a te'fiy Babe, will fcratch the N urfe, 
And prefently, all humbled, kifs the Rod~ 
How churlilhJy I chid Luc&tttJ hence, 
When willingly I would have had her here~ 
How angerJy I taught my Brow to frown, 
When inward Joy enforc'd my Heart to fmih:~ 
My Penance is, to call Lucetta back, · 
And ask R emiffion for my Folly pafl. 
Wh t ho! Lucetta! 

Re-enter Lucetta. 
Luc. What would your Ladyfhip ~ 
J~t. Is~c ~e~r pinn~rati~e ~ ' 
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LH•. I would it were, 

That you might kill your Stomach on your Meat, 
And not upon your l\1aid. 

Jul. What is't that you 
Jook up fo gingerly~ 

Luc. Nothing. 
Jut. Why didll: thou fioop then? ~ 
Luc. To take a Paper up that I )<;t faH. 
Jul. And is that Paper nothing~ · 
Luc. Nothing concerning me. 
Jut. Then let it lye for thofe that it concerns. 
Luc. Madam, it will not lye where it concerns, 

U nlefs it have a falfe Interpreter. 
Jul. Some Love of yours hath writ to you in Rime. 
Luc. That I might ling it, Mad m, to a Tune; 

Give a N ore; your Ladyiliip can fct. 
Jul. As little by fuch Toys as may be poffib1 -

:Beft fing it to the Tune of Light 0 Love. 
Luc. It is too heavy for {o Jight • Tune. 
Jul. Heavy~ belike it hath fame Burthen then. 
Luc. Ay; and melodious were ir, would you fing it. 
Jtt!. And why not you~ 
Luc. I cannor reach fo high. 
Jut. Let's fee your Song: 

How now Minion f 
Luc. Keep Tune there fiil1, fo you will fing it out: 

And yet methinks I do not like the Tune. 
Jul. You do not~ 
Luc. No, Madam, 'tis too fharp. 
Jut. You, Minion, are too fawcy. 
Luc. Nay, now you are too flat, 

And mar the Concord wilh too harili a Defcant: 
There wanteth but a Mean to fill your Song. 

Jul9 The Mean is drown'd with your unruly Bafe. 
L~~e. Indeed I bid the bafe for Protheus. 
Jut. This Babble flull not henceforth trouble me. 

Here is a Coil with Protefiation 1 
Go, get you gone; and let the Papers lye : 
You would be fingring them to anger me. 

LMc. She makes it firange, but fhe would he befi p_leas ~d 
To be ~o anger'd with another Lttter, L Exit, 

- F f Jul. 
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Jut. Nay, would I were fo anger·d with the fame! 

~h hateful Hands to tear fuch loving Words; 
Injurious Wafps, to feed on fuch fweet Honey, 
And kill the Bees that yield it with your Stings ! 
~·11 kifs each feveral Paper for amends: 
took, here is writ, kind Julia; unkind Julia! 
~~ in revenge of thy Ingrati_tu~e, . 
I throw thy Name againfl: the brUifing S~ones, 
Tramp1ing contemptuoufly on thy Difdain. , 
Look here is writ, Love-wotended Protheus. 
Poor wouhded Name; my Bofom,r as a Bed, . 
Shall lodge thee 'till thy Wound be throughJy heal'd ; 
Au,d thus I fearch it with a foveraign Kifs. 
But twice or thrice was Protheus written down: 
Be calm, good Wind, blow not a Word away, 
'Till I have found each Letter in the Letter, 
Except mine own N•~e: That fame Whirl-wind bear 
TJ nto a ragged, fearful, hanging Rock, 
And throw it thence into the raging Sea. 
Lo, her"e in one Line is his Name twice writ~ 
Poor forlorn Prorheus, paj]ionate Protheu5: 
7 o the fweet J u1ia: That I'll tear away; 
And yet I will not, fith fo prettily 
He couples it to his complaining Name's: 

· Thus wiU I fold them one upon another; 
Now kifs, embra'ce, conren_d, do ~hat you will. 

Entef. Lucetta. 

I 

Luc. Madam, Dinner is ready, and your Father fiays~ 
Jul. W ciJ, let us go. 
Luc. What, tball there Papers lye, like tell-tales here? 
J11l. If thou rcfpect them, befi to take them up. 
Lr1c. Nay, I was taken up for laying them down: 

Yet here they 1haJI not lie for catching cold. 
~rut. I fee you have a Month's mind to them. 
Luc. _Ay, Madam, you may ~ay what Sights you fee: 

I fee thmgs tem, although you Judge I wink. 
Jul. Come, come, wilt pleafe you go? [Exeunt. 

SC ·E·NE 
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S C E N E III. 
Enter Anthonio and Panthion • 

• . .Ant: Tell me, Panthion, what fad TaJk was that 
Wherewith my Brother held you in the ~loyfl:er ~ 

Panro '~was of his Nephew Protheus, yoijr Son. 
Ant. \Vhy, what of himl 
Pant. He wonder'd that your Lordlhip 

Would fuffer him fpend his Youth at home, 
W hiJe other Men of !lender Reputation 
Put forth their Sons to feek Preferment out: 
Some to the Wars, to cry their Fortune there; 
Some to difcover Hlands far away; 
Some to the fl:ud ious U niverfities. 
For any, or for all thefe Exercifes, 
He faid, that Protheus, your Son, was meet; 
And did req uefi me to importune you 
To let him fpend his time no more at home; 
Which would be great Impeachment to his Age, 
In ·having known no Travel in his Youth. 

Ant. Nor need'fi thou much importune me to 'that 
_Whereon this Month I have been hammering. 
I have confider, cl well hi$ lofs of Time; 
And how he cannot be a perfect Man, 
Not being try'd, nor tutor·d in the World: 
Experience is by Indufiry atchiev'd 
And perfected by the fwift Courfe of time; 
'fhen tell me, whither were I befi: to fend him? 

Pant. I think your Lordlhip is not ignorant, 
How his Companion, youthful Y~tlentine, 
Attends the Emperor in his Royal Court. 

Ant. I know it well. 
. Pa'l'lt. 'Twere good, I think, your Lordfhipfent him thither; 
There fltall he practife Tilts and Turn~ments, . 
Hear fweet Difcourfe, converfe with Noblemen, 
;And be in Eye of every Exercife 
~orthy his Youth, and Noblenefs of Birth. . 
. Ant. I like thy Counfel; weiJ hall thou advis'd; 
And that thou may'll: perceive how well I like i~ 
The Execution of it lhall make known; 

Even 
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Even with the fpeedidl: Expedition 
I will difpatch him to the Emperor's Court. 

Pant. To Morrow, may it pleafe you, Don .Alphonfo, 
With other Gentlemen of good Efteem, 
Are journeying to falute the Emperor, 
And to commend their Service to his Wi H. 

Ant. Good Comp ny: With them 1hall ProtheuJ go~ 
And in good time, now will we break with him. 

Enter Protheus. 
Pro. Sweet Love, fweet Line~~ fweet Life; 

Here is her Hand, t'1e Agent of her Heart; 
Here is her 01th for Love, her Honour's Pawn. 
0 that our Fathers would applaud our Loves, 
To feal our Happinefs with their Confents. 
Oh heav'nly Jttlill! 

Ant. How now ~ What Letter are you reading there f 
Pro. May'c pleafe yGur Lordiliip, 'tis. a Word or two 

Of Commendation fent from Valentine ; 
Deliver'd by a Friend that 'came from him • 

.Ant. Lend me the Letter; let me fee what Nc:ws. 
Pro. There is no News, my Lord, but that he writes 

flow happily he lives, how well belov'd, 
And dai! y graced by the Emperor; 
WHhing me with him, Partner of his Fortune. 

Ant. And how fi:and you affetled to his Wiih ~ 
Pro. As one relyin~ on your Lordthip s Will, 

And not depending on his friend! y W ilh • 
.Ant. My \\7 ill is fomething forted wi h his With: 

Mufe not that I thus fuddenly proceed; · 
For what I will, I will; and there,5 an End. 
1 am refolv'd that thou fhalt fpend fome time 
With Valentino in the Emp'ror's Court: 
What Maintenance he from his Friends receives, 
L'ke Exhibition thou lhalt have from me: 
~o Morrow be in readinefs to go. 
}:xcufe it not, for I am peremptory. 

Pro. l\tly Lord, I cannot be fo foon provided; 
Pleafe you dtlibetate a Day or two. 

Ant. Look what thou w~m'fi fhall be fent after thee: 
No more. of Stay; to Morrow thou m•Jll: go. 
Come on, Panthi'l1i you fhallbe i~ploy'4. . ' Tt 
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To halmr on his. Expedition. [Ext. Ant. and Pant. 

Pro. ~rhus have f fuuna'd the Fire for fear of burning, 
And drench'd me in the Sea, where I ;m drown'd: 
I fear'd to 1btw my Father JHlia's Letter, 
Left he 1hould take Exceptions to my Love; 
And with the vantage of mine own Excufe~ 
Hath he excepted mofr againft my Love. 
Oh, how this Spring ot Love rtfembleth 
The uncertain Glory of an ..April Day, 
Which now fhews all the Beauty of the Sur, 
And by and by a Cloud takes all away. 

Enter Panthion. 
Pant. Sir Protheus, ~our Father calls for you ; 

He is in halle, therefore I pray you go. 
Pro. Why this it is: My Heart accords thereto, 

And yet a thoufand times it anfwers no. [ Extunt. 

A C T II. S C E N E 1, 

Enttr Valentine 11nd Speed. 
Specd.S I R, your Glove. 

~et. Not mine; my Gloves are on. . . 
Speed. Why then this may be yours, for thts IS but oneo 
Pill. Ha ! let me fee: Ay, give it me, it's miae: 

Sweet OrnameRt that decks a Thing divine. 
Ah Silvia, Sil11ia! 

Speed. Madam Sil'Uill.! Madam Si/vial 
Vat. "How now Sirrah I 
Speed. She .is not within bearing, Sir. 
Vat. Why Sir, who bad you eaU her~ 
Speed. Your Wor!hip, Sir~ or elfe I mifl:ook~ 
rat. well, you'll frill be too forward. 
Speed. And yet I was I aft chidden for being too flow; 
Fa#. Go to Sir, tell me, do you know Madam Sd~i4 ~ 
Spetd. She that your Worfilip loves~ 
Yal •. Why, hO"n know you that I am in Love~ 
SJe#d. Marry, by thefe fpecial Marks: Firft~ you have 

learn'd, like Sir Prtth••s, tow~ your Ar~s hke ~Male
'ontent~ l to relifu a LQye .. SonJ li~e a K.~6••·rfd Rf•/f, to .· . w~ 



walk alone like one that had the Pefiilence, to figh like a 
School·boy that had lofl: his A, B, c, to weep like a young 
Wen eh thrt that had lofl: her Grand am, to fall like one that 
takes Die~ to watch like one that fears robbing, to fpeak 
puling l;ke a Beggar at Hollowmafs: You were wont, when 
you laugh'd, to crow like a Cock ; when you walk'd, to 
waik like -one of the Lions; when you failed, it was pre
fently after Dinner; when you look'd fadly, it was for 
want of Mony: And now you are metamorphos'd with a 
I\-1ifi:refs, that when I look on .you, I can hardly think you 
my Miller. 

?'al. Are all thefe things perceiv'd in me~ 
Speed. They are all perceiv'd without ye. 
r;!l. Without me ~ they c:mnot. 
Speed. Wirhont you? nay, that's certain; for without you 

ere fo fimple, none elfe would: But you are fo without 
thefe Follies, that thefe Follies are within you, and frrine 
through you like the Water in an Urinal ; that not an Eye 
that fees you, but is a Phyfician to comment on your Ma· 
lady. 

/1:1/. But tell me~ d~fi: thou know my L~dy Si/via f 
Speed. Sbe that you g~ze on fo as 1he fits at Supper~ 
Vat. Haft thou obf<:.rv'd that~ Even 1he I mean. 
Speed. Why, Sir, I know her not. 
Val. Dofi: thou know her by gazing on her, and yet 

know'ft her not? 
Speed. Is 1he not hard-favour'd, Sir? 
Val. Not fo fair, Boy, as well favour'd. 
Speed. Sir, I know that well enough, 
Yal. What dofl: thou know~ 
Speed. That the is not fo fair, as ol you well favour'd. 
Val. I mean that her Beauty is exquifite, · 

But her Favour infinite. 
Speed. That's becaufe the one is painted, and the other 

out of all Count. 
J/al . How painted~ and how out of Count~ 
Speed. Marry Sir, fo painted to make her fair, that no 

].\1an counts of hu Beauty. 
Val. How efi:ecm'fi: thou me~ I account of her Beauty. 
Speed. You never faw her ftnce .fhe was deform'd. 
Va/. How long hath ·{he been deform'd 2 
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Speed. Ever fince you lov'd her. 
Yal. I have lov'd her ever fince I faw her, 

And fi:ilJ I fee ber beautiful. 
Speed. If you love her, you cannot fee her. 
Val. Why~ 
Speed. Becaufe Love is blind. 0 that you had mine Eye~, 

or your own Eyes had the Lights they were wont to have, 
.when you chid at Sir Protheus for going ungarter'd. 

Pal. What iliouid I fee then~ 
Speed. Your own prefent Folly, and her paffing Defor

mity: For he being \n Love, could not fee to garter his 
Hofe; and you, being in Love, cannot fee to put oa your 
Hofe. 

Vat. Belike, Boy, then you are in Love; for 1afi Morn
ing you could not fee to wipe my Shoes. 

Speed. True, Sir, I was in Love with my Bed; I thank 
you, you fwing'd me for my Love, which mak~s me the 
bolder to chide you for yours. 

Pal. In Conclufion, I fiand affea:ed to her. 
Spoed. I would you were fet, fo your Affection would 

ceafr. 
Pal. Lafl: Night fbe enjoin'd me 

To write fome Lines to one ilie loves. 
Speed. And have you~ . 
rat. I have. 
Speed. Are they not lamely writ~ 
Val. Na, Boy, but as well as l can do them: 

Pe2ce, here fhe comes. ' 
Enter Silvia. 

Spee.d. Oh excellent Motion! Oh exceeding Puppet! 
Now will he interpret to her. 

Fat. Madam and Mifi:refs, a thoufand Good morrow~. 
Speed. Oh! 'give ye Good·ev'n; here's a million of Manners. 
Sit. Sir Valentine, and Servant, to you two thoufand. 
Speed. He iliould give her Interefi; and i11e gives it him. 
Pal. As you have injcin'd me, I have writ your Letter 

Unto the fecret, namelefs Friend of yours; 
Whicb I was much unwilling to proceed in, 
J3ut for my Duty to your Lady1hip. 

Si/. I tlrank you, gentle S rvaot, 'tis very Cltrkly d ne! 
rat# Now frufl: me, l\1adam1 it ~me hardly otf; 



For being ignorant to whom it goes, 
I writ at random, very doubtfully. . 

Sit. Perchance you thi.nk too much off~ muc.h Patns ~ 
I'P'al. No, Mad--m, fo It fiecd you, I will wnte, 

Ple .. fe you command, a thoufand times as much. 
Andyet--

Sil. A pretty Period; well, r guefs the Sequel; 
And yet 'I will not name it, and yet I care not, 
And yet take this ~gain, and yet I thank you; 
Meaning henceforth to trouble you r.o more. 

Speed. And yet you will; and yet, another yet. [Afide. 
P'al. What means your Lady !hip~ 

Do you not like it~ 
Sit. Yes, yes; the Lines are very quaintly writ; 

But, fince unwillingly, take them again; 
Nay, uke them. 

Val. Madam, they are for you. 
Sil. Ay, Ay~ you writ them, Sir, at my Requefi; 

But I wiU none of them; they are for you: 
I would have had them writ more movingly. 

Yal. Pleafc you, I'll write your Ladyihip another. 
Sil. And when it's writ, for my fake read it over; 

And if it pleafe you, fo; if not, why fo. 
~l. If it pleafe me, Madam, what then? 
Si/. Why, if it pleafe you, take it for your Labour; 

And fo go:>d-morrow, Serv;;nt. [ £xit~ 
Speed. Oh Jefl: unfeeri, infcrutible, invifible, 

As a Nofe on a Man's Face, or a Weathercock on a Steeple; 
My Mafier fues to her, nd the hath taught her Sutor, 
He being her Pupi, to become her rutor: 
Oh excellent Devic-e! was there ever heard a better! 
That my Mafler being Scribe, 
:ro himfelf fuould rite the Letter ? 

Pill. How now, Sir~ 
\Vhat are you reafoning with your felH 

Speed. Nay, I was riming; 'tis you that have the Reafon; 
Yal. Todo what~ 
Speed. To be a Spokes-man from M4dam Si/via. 
J.r,.J. To whom~ 
Speed. To your felf; by, !he ~oos you by a Figure. 
!-Tal. ~lt Figure~ 

Spetd. 
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Speed. By a Letter, I iliould fay. 
Yal. Why, 1he hath not writ to me! 
Speed. Wh~t need file, 

When the bath made you write ·to your fdf~ 
Why, <Io you not perceive the Jdt ~ 

rat. No, believe me. 
Speed. No believing you indeed, Sir: 

But did you perceive her Earneft ~ 
rat. She gave me none, except an angry Word. 
Speed. Why, the hath given you a Letter. 
Val. That's the Letter I writ to her Friend. 
'Speed. And that Letter bath 1he deliver'd, and there's an end. 
Val. I would it were no worfe. · 
Speed. I'll warrant you 'tis as wel1: 

For often have you writ to her, and ibe in Modefiy, 
Or e]fe for want of idle Time, could not again reply; 
Or feuing elfe fome Me£fenger that might her Mind difcover, 
Her felfhath -taught her Love himfelf to write unto her Lover. 
All this I fpeak in Print; for in Print I found it. 
Why mufe you, Sir~ 'tis Dinner-time. 

rat. I have din,d, 
Speed. Ay, but hearken, Srr; though the Cameletn f..ove 

can feed on the 1\ir, 1 am one that am nourilh'd by my Victu
als; and woula fain have Meat: Oh be not like your Mi-
firefs; be moved, be moved. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E 11. 

E11ter Protheus And J ulia. 
Pro. Have Patience, gentle Ju!itt. 
Jul. I mufi, where is no Remedy. 
Pro. When poffibly I can, I will return. 
Jul. If you turn not, you will return thefooner: 

Keep this Remembrance for thy Julia's fake. [Giving a Rint•' 
Pro. Why then we'll make Exchange; 

Here, take you this. 
Jul. And feaJ this Bargain with a holy Kifs. 
Pro. Here is my Hand for my true Confiancy: 

And when that Hour o'er-flips me in the Day, 
Wherein I figh not, Juli;r, for thy fake, 

rhe 
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The next enfuing Hour fome foul Mifchance 
Torment me, for my Love's forgetfulncfs. 
My Father frays my coming; an1wer not: 
The Tide is now; nay, not thy Tide of Tears; 
That Tide will fray me longer than I .thould: [Exit Julia. 
Julia, f.lrewel. \V hat ! gone without a Word l '' 
Ay, fo true Love ibould do; it cannot fpeak; 
ForTruth bath better Deeds than Words to grace it. 

Enter Panthion. · 
Pan. Sir Protheus, you are ftaid for. 
Pro. <?io; I come, I come; 

,Al~s! this Parting £hikes poor Lovers ~urn b. [ E~eu,nt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Launce. 

Laun. Nay, :.twill be this Hour e'er I have done weep; 
ing; all the Kind of the Launces have this very Fault: I 
have receiv'd my Proportion, like the prodigious Son, and 
am going with Sir Protheus to the Imperial's Court. I think 
Crab, my Dog, be the fowrefi natur .. d Dog tbatlives: My 
M -.. ther weeping, my Father wailing, my Sifier crying, our 
l\Jaid howling, our Cat wringing her Hands, and all our 
Houfc in great Perplexity; yet did not this cruel-hearted 
Cur fi1ed one Tear: He is a Stone, a very Pibble-frone, 
and has no more Pity in him than a :Dog: A Jew would 
luve wept to have feen our Parting; why, my 6randam, 
having no Eyes, look you, -vyept her felf blind at my Part· 
in g. Nay, I'll fhow you the manner of it: This Shoe is 
my Father; no, this left Shoe is my Father; no, no, this 
left Shoe is my Mother; nay, that cannot be fo neither; 
y.es, it is fo, it is· fo; it hath the worfer Sole; this Shoe 
with the Hole in it is my Mother, and this my Father; a 
Vengeance on't, there 'cis: Now, Sir, this Sta~ is my Si· 
fi~r; for look you, lhe is as white as a Lllly, ~nd as fmall a~ 
a Wand; this Hat is Nan, our Maid; I am the Dog; no, 
the Dog is himfelf, and I am the Dog: 0~ , the Dog i~ 
me, and I am my felf; ay, fo, fo; Now come I to my Fa· 
ther; Father, your BlcHing: now .thou Id not the Shoe 
fpeak a Word for weeping; now fl1ould I kifs my Father; 
w 11, he weeps on? Now come I to my ~1ocher; oh· thaf 
,.~c could fipcak now like a \'Vould-woman; wdJ, I kifs her; 

• I • YIP¥ 
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why there 'tis; here's my Mother's Breath up and 
down: Now come I to my Siller; mark what Moan 
file makes: Now the Dog all this while fl1eds not a Tear:. 
nor fpeaks a Word; but fee how I lay the Duft with my 
Tears. 

I 

. Enter Panthion. 
Pant. Launce,away, away, aboard; thy Mafler is fuipp'd 

I 

and thou art to poft after with Oars: What's the Matter~ 
why weep'ft thou, Man~ away Afs, you willlofe the Tide 
if you tarry any longer. 

Laun. It is no matter if the Tide were loll. for it is the 
unkindell: Tide that ever any Man ty~d. 

Pant. What•s the unkindell Tide l 
Lanu. Why, he thaes ty•d here; Crah, my Dog. 
Pant. But, Man, I mean, thou'lt lofe the Flood; and in 

lofing the Flood, lofe thy Voyage; and in lofing thy Voy .. 
age, lofe thy Mafler; and in loling thy Mafl:er, lofe thy 
Service; and in lofing thy Service,-Wl1y dofi thou flop 
my Mouth~ 

Lau11. For fear thou lhould'fi: lofe thy Tongue. 
Pant. Where fuould I lofe my Tongue~ 
Laun. In thy Tale. 
Pant. In thy Tail. 
Laun. Lofe the Tide, and the Voyage, and the M:afler; 

and the Service,andthe Tide; why, Man, if the River ·ere 
dry, I am able to fill it with my Tears; if the Wind were 
down, I could drive the Boat with my Sighs. 

Pant. Come, come away, Man; I was fent to call thee. 
Laun. Sir, call me what thou dar'fr. 
Pant. Wilt thou go? 
L~tHn. \V ell, I will go. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter Valentine, Silvia. Thu.!'io and Speed. 
Sit. Servant. 
Vat. Mifl:re(s. 

J Speed. Mafier, Sir Thurio frowns on you. 
Yal. Ay Boy, it's for Love. 
Speed. Not of you. 
Ya/. Of my Mifirefs then. 

V o 1.. I. G ~;eed. 
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Speed. 'Twere good you knockt him.' 
Sil. Servant, you are fad. 
J7al. Indeed, Madam, I feem fo. 
Thu. Seem you that you are not~ 
Yal Haply I do. 
Thu. So do Counterfeits. 
~tl. So do you. 
Thu. W hat feem I that I am not~ 
Vat. Wife. 
Thu. Whlt lnfrance of the contrary ~ 
Vvtl. Your Folly. 
Tht~. And how quote you my Folly~ 
Yal. I quote it in your Jerkia. 
Thu. J 1 y Jerkin is a Doublet. 
Val. Well then, I-ll double yo~.tr Folly~ 
Tl.u. H w? 
Stl. WhH·, an'gry, Sir Thurio~ do you change Co1oud 
Val. Give him leave, Madam; he is a kind of Camelion. 
Thu. That hath more mind to feed on your Blood, than 

live in your Air. 
Vat. You have faid, Sir. 
Thu, Ay Sir, and done too, for this time. 
P'al. I know it weH, Sir; you always end e'er you begin: 
Stl. A fine VolJy of Words, Gentlemen, and quickly 

1bot off. 
P"dl. ,Tis indeed, Madam; we thank the Giver. 
Sil. Who is that, Serv~nt? 
Val. Your felf, fweet Lady, for you gave the Fire: 

Sir Thurio borrows his Wit from your Ladyfhip's Looks~ 
And fpends what he borrows kindly in your Comp11ny. 

Thu. Sir, if you fpend Word for Word with me, I Thall 
make your Wit bankrupt. . 

Vat. I know it weiJ, Sir,you have an Excheqner of Word~, 
And, I think, no other Treafure to give yourFollowers: , 
For it appears, by their bare Liveries, 
That they live by your bare Words. 

Sit. No more, Gentlemen, no more: 
Here comes my Father. 

Enter the Duke. 
Du~e. Now, Daughter SilviA, you ~re hard befet. 

Sir P~tlmtine, your Father is in good Hca!th: 
What 
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Vi/hat fa; you to a Letter from your Friends 
Of muc good News~ 

Val. My Lord, I will be thankful 
T o ny Meffenger from thence. 

Duk§. Know you Don Antonio, your Countryman ~ 
Vat. Ay, my good Lord, I know the Gtntleman 

To be of Worth, and worthy Efiimation, 
And not without Defert fo well reputed. 

Duk..!. Hath he not a Son? 
Vat. Ay, my good Lord, a Son that well deferv es 

Tl1e Honour and Regard of fuch a Father. 
Dt~~e. You know him weH? 
Vat. I knew him as my felf, for from our Infancy 

\Ve have converfi, and fpent our Hours together: 
And rho' my felf have been an idle Truanr, 
Omitting the fweet Benefit of Time, 
To clothe mine Age with Angel-like Perfection; 
Yet hath Sir Protheus, for rhat's his Name, 
Made Ufe and fair Advant~ge of his Days: 
His Years but young; but his Experience old ; 
His Head unmellow'd, but his Jud~ment ripe; 
And in a Word, for far behind his -,y orth 
Come all the Praifes that I now befl:ow, 
He is compJeat in F eature and in M ind, 
,With alJ good Grace to grace a Gendema,.,: 

D1tk__e. Befhrew me, Sir, but if he make this good~ 
He is as worthy for an Emprefs' Love, 
As meet to be an Emperor's Counfellor : i 
Well, Sir, this Gentleman is come to me, 
With Commendation from great Potentates; 
And here he means to fpend his Time a while.· 
I think 'tis no welcome News to you. 

Vat. Should I have wifh'd a thing, it lud been he~ 
Duk!. Welcome him then accorcling to his Worth: 

i 
-I 

Si/via, I fpeak to you; and you, Sir Th~trio; 
For Videntine, I need not cite him to it: 
I will fend him hither t0 you prefently. [E~it Duke.' 

/'al. This is the Gentleman I told your Ladyfillp 
liad come along with me, but that his 1\·lifl:rtfs 
Did hold his Eyes lockt in her Chrifial Looks. 

Sit. Belike that now £he hath enfranchis'd them 
- G z - U pon 
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:Upon fome other Pawn for Fealty. . . 
Yal. Nay fure, I think {he holds them Pnfoners fhU. 
Sil. Nay, then he fhould be blind; and being blind, 

How could he fee h1s Way to feek out you~ 
!/al. Why Lady, Love hath twenty Pair of Eyes. 
Thu. They fay that Love bath not an Eye at all. 
Val. To fee fuch Lovers, Thurio, ~s your felf: 

.Upon a homely ObjeCt: Love can wiok. 
Enter Protheus. 

Sit. Have done, have done; here comes the Gentleman. 
Pitl. Welcome, dear Protheus: Miftrefs, I befeech you 

Confirrp this Welcome Wtth fome fpecial Favour. 
Si!. His Worth is Warrant for hts Welcome hither, 

If this be he you oft have wHh'd to hear from. 
Val. Mill:refs, it is: Sweet Lady, entertain him 

~o be my Fellow-fervant to your Ladylhip. 
Sil. Too low a Mi(hefs for fo high a Seryant. 
Pro. Not fo, f we et Lady; but too mean a Servant 

To have a Look of fuch a worthy Mifl:refs. 
Val. Leave off Difcourfe of Difability: 

Sweet Lady entertain him for your Servant. 
•. Pro. My Duty will I boaft of, nothing elfe. 

Sil. And Duty never yet did want his Meed: 
Servant, you are welcome to a worthlefs Mifirefs. 

PrD, I'IJ die on him that fays fo but your felf. 
Sil. That you arc welcome ? 
Pro. That you are worthlefs. 
Thu. Madam, my Lord, yoar Father would fpeak with you. 
Sil. I wait upon his P]eafure; Comr, Sir Thurio, 

Go with me. Once ~ ore, new Servant, welcome: 
rH leave you to confer of home Affairs; 
M' hen you have done, we loo~ to hear from you. 

Pro. We•Jl both attend upon your Ladyiliip. 
[Ex SiJ. and Thu. 

rat. Now tell me how do ~u from whence you came? 
Pro. YourFrierds are well, and have them much commendeJ. 
Vd. And how do yours? · . 
Pro. I ILft them all in flealth. 
Pal. How d~es your Lady~ ar.d how thrives your Lovd 
Pro. My Tales of Love were wont to wea'y you; 

I know you joy not :n a t.oye-clifcourfc. · 
~[. 
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YAl. Ay, Protheus, but that Life is alter' d now; 

I have done Penance for contemning Love, 
Whofe high imperious Thoughts ha,ve punilh'd me 
With bitter Fafis, with penitential Groans, 
With nightly Tears and daily heart-fore Sighs : 
Jor in revenge of my Contempt of Love, 
Love bath ch~c'd Sleep from my enthralled Ey;s, ~ . 
And made them Watchers of mine own Heart s Sorrow~ , 
0 gentle Protheus, Love's a mighty Lord, 
And hath fo h .mbled me, as I confefs 
There is no W o to his CorreCtion; 
Nor to his Service, no fuch Joy on Earth. 
Now no Difcourfe., except it be of Love ; 
Now can I break my Fait, dine, fup and fleep 
Upon the very naked Name of Love. 

Pro. Enough: I read your Fortune in your E. ye. 
Was this the Idol that you worfhip fo ~ 

rat. Even fhe; and is 1he not a heav'nly Saint~ 
Pro. No; but lhe is an earthly Paragon. 
Yal. Call her divine. 
Pro. I will not flatter her. 
Val. 0 flo~tcer me; for Love delights in Praife.' 
PrD. When I was fick you gave me bitter Pills, 

And I mull: mioifier the ltke to you. 
Vat. Then fpeak the Truth by her: If not divine; 

Yet let her be a Principality, 
Soveraign to all the Creatuers on tlte Earth. 

Pro. Except my Mifirefs. 
Vol. Sweet, except not any~ 

Except thou wilt except againfl: my Love; 
Pro. Have I not Reafon to prefer mine own~ 
Vat. And I wiJJ help thee to prefer her too: 

She lhall be dignify'd with this high Honour, 
To bear my Lady's Train, lefl: the bale Earth 
Should from her V ell:ure chance to fl:eal a Kifs; 
And of fo great a Favour growing proud, 
Difdain to root the Stj mmer-fwelling Flower, 
And make rough Winter everlafiingly. 

Pro. Why, Valentine, what Bragadifm i~ this? 
Vat. Pardon me, Protheus; :1J1 I can is nothin~, 

To her, whofc Worth makes other Worthies nLothing: 
She is alone. ~ G ) · ~ Pr~. 
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Pro. Then let her alone. 
Vat. Not for the World: Why, Man, 1he is mine own) 

'And I as rich in having fuch a J eweJ, 
As twenty Seas, if all their Sand were Pearl, 
The Water N eB:ar, and the Rock pure Gold. 
Forgive me that r do not dream on thee, 
Becaufe thou fedl: me doat upon my Love. 
My fooliih Rival, that her Father likes, . 
Only for his Poffeffions are fo h uge; 
Is gone with her along, and I mufi after; 
For Love, thou· koow'fr, is full of J ealoufie~ 

Pro. But ihe loves you~ 
Val.Ay,~nd we are betrothed; nay more, our ManiageHour; 

With all the cunning manAer of our Flight, 
Determin'd of; how I mull: climb her Window, 
The Ladder made of Cords, and all the Means 
Plotted and 'greed on for my Happinefs. 
Good Protheus go with me to my Chamber, 
In thefe Affairs to aid me with thy CounfeJ. ' 

Pro. Go on bwore; I fhall enquire you forth; 
I mufl: unto the Road, to difembark 
Some N eceffaries that I needs rnuft ufe; 
And then I'll prefently atend you.· 

rat. Will you make hafl:e ~ 
Pro. I will. 

Even as one Heat another Heat expels, 
Or as one Nail by Strength drives out another; 
So the Remembrance of my former Love 
Is by a newer Object quite forgotten: 
Is it mine then, or Valentino'~ Praife? 
Her true PerfeB:ion, or my falfe Tranfgreffion; 
That makes me reafonJefs. to reafon thus? 
S~c is fair; and fo is Julia, that I love ; . 
T-hat I did love; for now ·my Love is thaw'd~ 
Which, like a waxen Image 'gainfi a Fire, 
Bears no lmpreffion of the thing it was: 
1\1cthinks my Zeal to Valentine is cold, 
And that I love hirn not as I was wont. 
0 ! but I love his Lady too too much ; 
And that•s the Reafon I love him fo little. 
How iliall I doat on hq_~ wi~h mor~ Advi~e · 

[Exit V~l, 

}hat 
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That thus without Advice begin to love her~ 
~ris but her Pidure I have yet beheld, 
And that bath dazled fo my Reafon·s Light: 
But when I look on her Perfections, 
There is no Reafon but I !hall be blind. 
If I can check my erring Love, I will; 
If nor, to compafs her I'll ufe my Skill. 

S C E N E V. 

Enter Speed and Launce. 

[Exit~ 

Speed. Launce, by mine Honelly welcome ·to Padua: 
Laun. Forfwear not thy felf, fweet Youth; for I am not 

welcome : I reckon this alwayS', that a Man is never UO• 

done 'till he is hang' d, nor never welcome a to Place 'till 
fame certain ~hot be paid, ~nd the Hollefs f~y Welcome. 

Speed. Come on, you Mad-cap; I'll to the Ale-houfe 
with you prefently, where, for one Shot of five pence~ 
thou fhaJt have five thoufand Welcomes. But, Sirrah, how 
did thy M after part with Madam JuliA ~ 

Laun. Marry, after they dos' d in earndl:, they parud 
very fairly in J eft. 
· Speed. But the fha.ll marry him~ 

Laun. No. 
Speed. How then~ Shall he marry her.~ 
L4un. No~ neither. 
Speed. What, are they broken! 
Laun. No, they are both as whole as a Fith; 
Spud. \Vhy then, how fl:a nds the Matter with them 
Laun. Marry thus; when it fiands well with him, it 

fiands wen with her. 
Spe 1d. What an Afs art thou ~ I underfl:and thee not. 
Laun. What ~Block art thou, that thou canfr not~ 

My Staff underfiands mf'. 
Speed. What thou fay'fl: ~ 
Laun. Ay, and what I do too: Look thee, I'll but lean; 

and my Stdf undfrfiands me. 
Sp•eJ. It fiands under thee ind~d. ' 
LAun. Why~ frand-under, ~nd}' underfiand is all on~ 
Sp11d~ Bu~ t~ll ~e true, will~t be a Mat~h ~ 
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Laun. Ask my Dog: If he fay ay, it will; if he fay no; 
it will; if he fhake his Tail, and fay nothing, it will. 

Speed. The Conclufion is then, that it wilJ. 
Laun. Thou fruit never get fuch a Secret from me, but 

by a Parible. 
Speed. 'Tis well that I get it fo: But, Launce, how fay'fl: 

thou, that my Mafier is become a notable Lover ? 
Laun. I never knew him otherwife. 
SpeeJ. Than how ~ 
Laun. A notable Lubber, as thou reportefi him to be. 
Speed. Why, thou whorefon Afs, thou mifiak'ft me. 
Laun. Why Fool, I meant not thee; I meant thy Ma· 

fl:er. . 
Speed. I tell thee, my Mafier is become a hot Lover. 
Launt. Why, I tell thee, I care not tho' he burn himfelf 

in Love: If thou wilt go with me to the Aiehoufe, fo; if 
nor, thou art an He6re)JJ, a Jew, and not worth the Name 
of a Chriftian. · · 

Speed. Why ? 
Laun. Becaufe thou hall not fo much Charity in thee as 

to go to the Ale-houfe with a Chriflian: Wilt thou go~ 
Speed. At tby Service. [Exeunt • 

• 
S C E N E VI. 
Enter Prorheus folus. 

Pro. To leave my Julia; flull I be forfworn? 
To love fair Silvia ; ilialJ I be forf worn? · 
r.fo wrong my Friend, I ihall be much forfworn: 1 

• 

· nd ev'o that Pow'r which gave me fidl: my Oath, 
Provokes me to this threefold Perjury. 
Love bad me {wear, and Love bids me forf wear: 
0 !weet fu~gefl:ing Love, if thou hafi finn'd, 
Teach me, thy tempted SubjeCt, to excufe it. 
At 6dl: I did adore a twinkling Star, 
But now I wortbip a celefiial Sun: 
Undeedful Vows may heedfully be broken; 
And he wants Wit that wants refoJv•d \-ViH, 
To learn his Wit t' exchange the bad for better: 
Fie, fie, unreverend Tongue, to call her bad. 
Vhofe Sov'raignty fo oft thou haft prcfen'd, 

/ 

Wit,b 
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With twenty thoufand Soul-confirming Oaths. 
I cannot leave to love, and yet 1 do: 
But there I leave to love where I fhould love: 
J ulia I Iofe, and Valentine I lofe : 
11 I keep them, I seeds mufi Jofe my felf: 
If I Iofe them, thus find I but their Lofs~ 
For Valentine, my (elf, for Julia, Si/via: 
I to my felf am clearer than a Friend; 
For Love is frill mofr precious in it fe]f: 
And Silvi~t, witnefs Heav'n that made her 'Fair~ · 
Shews Julia but a fwarthy Ethiope. 
I will forget that Julia is alive, 
Remembring tbat my Love to her is dead: 
And Valentine I'Jl hold an Enemy, 
Aiming at Silwia. as a f weeter Friend: 
I cannot now prove confiant to my felf, 
Without fome Treachery us'd to Valenti~ae: 
This Night he meaneth, with a corded Ladder; 
To climb celefl:ial Sil11ia's Chamber Window, 
My felf il) Council his Competitor: 
Now prefently I'll give her Father notice 
Of their difguifing, and pretended Flight; 
Who, all enrag'd, will banifh Valentine; 
For Thl#rio lte intends 1hall wed his Daughter; 
But VaUntine being gone, 1'1l quickly crofs, 
By fome fly Trick, blunt ThuriD's dull Proceeding; 
Love lend me Wings, to make my purpofe fwifr, 
As thou hall: lent me Wit to plot his Drift. 

S C E N E VII. 
Enter' J ulia and Lucetta. 

Jul. CounfeJ, L.ucetta; gentle Girl, affill me, 
And even in kind Love -1 do conjure thee, 
Who art the Table wherein all my Thoughts 
Are vifibly Character'd an Engrav'd, 
To Jeffon me, and tell me fome good Mean~ 
How with my Honour I may undertake 
A Journey to my loving Protheus. . 

LHc. Alas, the Way is wearifome and long. 
Jul. A ~rue de~oted Pilgrim is '!ot weary 

• I 

[E~·it. 

To 
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To meafure Kingdoms with his feeble Steps, . 
Much lefs thall the, th t bath Love's Wir1gs to tly; 
And when the Flight is made to one fo dear, 
Of fuch divine Perfettion as Sir Protheus. 

Luc. Better forbear 'till Protheus make Return: 
Jul. 0 h, know' £1 thou not, hts Looks are my Soul~s Food~ 

Pity the Dearth that I have pined in, 
By longing for that Food fo long a time: 
D1dft thou but know the inly Touch of Love; 
Thou wou1d'£l: as foon go kindle Fire with Snow; 
As feek to quench the Fire of Love with Words. 

Lnc. I do not feek to quench your Love~s hot Fire; 
But qualifie the Fire's extream Rage, 
Left it ihould burn above the BDunds of Reafon. 

Jul. The more thou.dam'fr it up, the more it burns: 
The Current that with gentle Murmur glides, 
Thou know'fl, being ftopp'd, impatiently doth rage; 
But when his fair Courfe is not hindered, 
He makes fweet Mufick with th' ennamel'd Stones, 
Giving a gentle Kifs to every Sedge 
He overtaketh in his Pilgum~ge: 
And fo by many winding Nooks he firays, 
With willing Sport, to the wild Ocean. 
Then let me go, and hinder not my Courfe ; 
I'll be as patient as a gentle Stream, 
And make a P.dl:ime of each weary Step, 
:tTill the Jail Step have brought me to my Love; 
.A.nd there I'll reft, as, after much Turmoil, 
A bleffed Soul doth in Elizium, 

Luc. But in what Habit will you go along~ · 
Jul. Not like a Woman; for I would prevent 

The loofe Encounters of bfcivious Men: 
Gentle Lucettt~, fit me with fuch Weeds 
As may befeem f~me well-reputed P.1ge. 

Luc. Why then your Ladyiliip mufr cut your Hair; 
JrJl. Not Girl; I'll knit it up in fiJken Strings, 

With twenty odd-conceited true· love Knots: 
To be fantafl:ick, may become a Youth 
Of greater time than I lhall fuow to be. 

Luc. What Faihion, Madam, fhall I make your Breeches! 
Jul. ~h~~ fi~s !~ \~ellJ ~~ tell ~e, good my Lord~ L 

-- Wn;~t 



What cornpafs will you wear your Farthingale ~ 
Why, even what Failiion thou bell likes, Lucetta~ 

LHc. You mull needs have them with a Cod-piece, Madam~ 
J ul. Our, out, Lucetta, that will be i1I-favour'd. -
LHc. A round Hofe, Madam, now,s not worth a ~in, 

U nlefs you have a Cod-piece to flick Pins on. 
Jrtl. L1tc:tta, as thou lov'fi me, let me have 

What thou think'fl: meet, and is moll mannerly: 
But tell me, Wench, how will the World repute me 

· For undertak ·ng fo unfraid a Journey! 
- I fear me it will make me fcandaliz'd. 

Luc. If you think fo, then ftay at home, and g~ not~ 
Jul. Nay, that I will not. 
LHc. Then never dream on Infamy, but go; 

If Protheus like your Journey when you come, 
No matter who's difplcas'd when you are gone: 
I fear me he will fcarce be pleas'd with ·au. 

Jul. That is the leafr, LNcetta, of my Fear : 
A thoufand Oaths, an Ocean of his Tean, 
And Infiances as infinite of Love, 
Warrant me welcome to my Prothe11s. 

Luc. All thefe are Servants to deceitful Men: 
Jul. Bafe Men that ufe them to fo bafe Effect : 

But truer Stars did govern ProtheHs Birth; 
His Words are Bonds, his Oaths are Oracles~ 
His Love fincere, his Thoughts immaculate, 
His Tears pure Meffengers fent from his Heart~ 
His Heart as far from Fraud as Heav'n from Earth; 

Luc. Pray Heav'n he prove fo when you come to him; 
Jul. Now as thou lov'fl: me, do him not that WrongJ 

To bear a hard Opinion of his Truth; 
Only deferve my Love by loving him. 
And prefently go with me to my Chamber; 
To take a N ate of what I Rand in n£ed of, 
To furnith me upon my longin~ Journey: 
All that is mine I Jeave at thy Difpofe, 
My Goods, my Lands, my Reputation, 
Only in lieu . thereof difpatch me hence.· 
Come. anfwer not; but to it prefently: 
I i!h im~ti~~t cif my Tarriaoce~ 
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Enter Duke, Thurio and Protheus. 
Duk!·S I R Thurio, give us leave, I pray, a while; , 

We have fome Secrets to confer about. [Ex. ihu. 
Now tell me, Prfltheus, what's your Will with "?e~ 

Pro. My gracious Lord, that which I would dtfcover 
The Law of Friendfhip eids me to conceal; 
But when I call to Mind your gracious Favours 
Done to me, undeferving as I am, 
My Duty pricks me on to utter that, 
Which elfe no worldly Good ihould draw from me. 
Know, worthy Prince, Sir r"'lentine, my Friend, 
This Night intends to freal away your Daughter: 
My felf am one made privy to the Plot. 
I knov:Y you have determin'd to befl:ow her 
On Thurio, whom your gentle Daughter hates: 
And 1hould the thus be fi:oll'n away from you, 
It would be much Vexation to your Age. 
Thus, for my Duty's fake, I rather chofe 
To crofs my Friend in his intended Drift, 
Than, by concealing it, heap on your Head 
A pack of Sorrows, which would prefs you down; 
Being unprepared, to your timelefs Grave. 

Duk!. Protheus, I thank thee for thine honefi Care; 
Which tQ requite, command me while I Jive. 
This Love of theirs my felf have often feen, 
Haply when they have judg~d me fall aOeep; 
·And ofter.times have purpos'd to forbid 
Sir Valentine her Company, and my Court: 
But fearing left my jealous Aim might err) 
And fo unworthily di(grace tb.e Man, 
A Ralbnefs th~t I ever yet have 1hunn·d; 
I gave him gentle Looks, thereby to find 
That which thy felf hath now difclos'd to me; 
And that thou may'fl: perceive my Fear of this; 
Knowing that tender Youth is foon fuggefied, 
I nightly lodge her in an upper fower, 

• l 
• I 
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The Key whereof my felf have ever kept; 
:And thence flte caanot be convey'd away. 

Pro. Know, noble Lord, they have devis'd a mean 
How he her Chamber·Window will afcend, 
And with a corded Ladder fetch her down; 
For which the youthful Lover now is gone~ 
And this way comes he with it prefently: 
Where, if it pleafe you, you may intercept him~ 
But, good my Lord, do it fo cunningly, 
That my Difcovery be not aimed at; 
For love of you, not hate unto my Friend, 
Hath made me Publilher of this Pretence. 

Duk!. Upon mine Honour, he fuall never know 
lhat I h2d any Light from thee of this. 

Pro. Adieu, my Lord; Sir Yalentine is coming. [Ex. Pro. 
Enter Valentine. 

Du~e. Sir YAlentine, whether away fo fafi? 
Yat: Pleafe it your Grace, there is a Meffenger 

That frays to bear my Letters to my friends, 
And I am going to deliver them. 

Duk!. Be they of much Import~ 
/?al. The Tenure of them doth but fignifie 

My Health, and happy being at your Court. 
Duk_:. Nay, then no matter; fray with me a while; 

I am to break with thee of fome Affairs 
That touch me near; wherein thou mull: be fecret. 
'Tis not unknown to thee, that I have fought 
To match my Friend, Sir Thuri1, to my Daughter. 

Pal. I koow it weH, my Lord, and fure the Match 
Were rich and honourable; be fides, the Gentleman 
Is full of Virtue, Bounty, Worth and Qualities, 
Befeeming fuch a Wife as your fair Daughter. 
Cannot your Grace win her to fancy him~ 

Duk!;. No, trufl: me, the is peevifu, fullen, froward, 
Proud, difobedicnr, fiubborn, lacking Duty, 
Neither regardin~ that lhe is my Child, 
Nor fearing me, as if I were her Father : 
And may I fay to thee, this Pride of hers, 
Upon advice, hath drawn my Love from her; 
..And where I thought the Remnant of mine Age 
Sbould have been cherith'd by her Child .. like Duty, 

. I 
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I now am full refolv'd to take a Wife, 
And turn her out to who will take her in: 
Then Jet her Beauty be her Wedding-Dowre; 
For me and my Poffeffions fhe efieems not4' 

Y:tl. What would your Grace have me to do in ;hist 
DNke. There is a Lady in Verona here 

Whom I affect; but f11e is nice and coy, 
.l\.nd nought dl:eems my aged Eloquence: 
Now therefore would I have thee to my Tutor~ 
For long agone I have forgot to Court; 
Befides, the Failiion of the Time is chang'd, 
How, and which way I may befiow my felf, 
To be regarded in her Sun~bright Eye, . 

P'dl. Win her with Gifts, if fhe refpeB:s not Words; 
Dumb Jewels often in their filent kind, 
.1\tlore than quick Words, do move a Worn!n's Mind. 

D~tk!. But fhe did fcorn a Prefent that I fent her. 
Yal. l\ Woman fometimes fcorns what befi contents her; 

Send her another; never give her o'er; 
For Scorn at firft makes After-love the more. 
If lhe do frown, 'tis not in hate of you, 
But rather to beget more Love in you: 
If file do chide, 'tis not to have you ~one; 
For why, the Fools are mad if left alone. 
Take no Repulfe, whatever 0.1e doth fay; 
For, Get you gone, 1he cloth not mean away: 
Flatter, and praife, commend, extol their Graces; 
Tho, ne'er fo black, fay they have Angels Faces. 
That M1n that hath a Tongue, I fay, is no Man, 
If with his Tongue he cannot win a Woman. 

Duk!. But ilie, I mean, is promis'd by her Friends 
Unto a youthful Gentleman of worth, 

nd kept (everely from Rcfort of Men, 
That OQ Man bath Accefs by Day to her~ 

YA.l. Why then I wot~ld refort to her by Night: 
Duf?.!. Ay, but the Doors be lockt, and Keys kept fafe~ 

That noMa~ bath Recourfe to her by Ntght.- · 
J/11!. What lets but·one may enter at her Window~ 
Duke. Her Chamber js aloft far from the Ground, 

And built fo ilielvin~, th.lt one cannot climb it 
W-ithout apparent hazard of his Life~ 
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pa/. Why then a Ladder quaintly made of Cords, 

To call up, with a pair of anchoring Hooks, 
Would ferve to fcale another Hero's Tower, 
So bold Leander would ad venture it. 

l)u~e. Now as thou art a <5entleman of Blood, 
Advife me where I may have fuch a Ladder. 

rat. Whtn would you ufe it~ pray Sir, tell me that; 
Du~. This very Night; for Lov.e is like a Child 

.That longs for every thing that he can come by. 
ra!. By feven a Clock I'll get you fuch a Ladder. 
Du~. But hark thee: I will go to her alone; 

How tb all I befl: convey the Ladder tbid1er? 
1-':tl. It will be light, my Lord, that you may bear it 

Under a Cloak that is of any length. 
' Duk.!. A Cloak as long as thine will ferve the turn ~ 

Vat. Ay, my good Lord. 
Duk!. Then'kt me fee thy Cloak; 

I'll get me one of fuch another length. 
P'ttl. Why any Cloak will ferve the turn, my Lord. 
Du~. How fhall I fafh ion me to wear a Cloak~ 

I pray thee let me feel thy Cloak upon me. 
What Letter is r his fame? what's here? to Stlvia? 
And here an Engine fit for my Procfeding? 
I'll be fo bold to break the Seal for once. [Duke Rca~.ls. 

My Thoughts do harbour with my Silvia nightly, 
And Slaves they are to me that fond them jlymg: 
Oh, could their M after come, and go as light/;', 
Himjelf would l~dge wbtre, fenfelefl, they are lyi,;g: 
My Herald Thoughts in thy pure Rofom reft them, 
While 1, their King, that thither them importune, 
Do curfe the Grace th~t wirh fuch Grace bath bleft them, 
Becaufe my [elf do want my Servants Fortr~ne: 
I curfe my felf, for they are {ent by me, 
Th~et they jhould httrbour where their Lord 'JJJould he. 

' What's here? Silvia, this Night will I infranchifo thee: 
'Tis fo; and here's the Ladder for the Purp0~~. 
Why Phalton, for thou ~rt Merop's Son, 
Wilt th u afpire to guide the he.av'nly Car? 
:And with thy daring Folly burn t~r World? 
Wilt thou reach Stars, becaufe they fl1ine on thee? . 



~o, bafe Intruder, over-weening Slave, . 
Beftow thy fawning Smiles on equal Mates, 
And think my Patience, more than thy Defert, 
Is Privilege for thy Departure hence : 
Thank me for this, more than for all the Favours 
Which, all too much, I have bellowed on thee. 
But if thou linger in my Territories 
Longer than fwiftefl: Expedition 
\Vilf give thee time to leave our Royal Court, 
By Heav'n, my Wrath lhaJI far exceed the Love 
I ever bore my Daughter, or thy felf: 
Be gone, I will not hear thy vain Excufe, 
But as thou lov'fr thy Life, make fpeed from hence. [Exit. 

P'al. And why not Death, rather than living Torment? 
To die, is to be banilh'd from my fdf, 
And Silvia is my felf; banilh'd from her 
Is felf from felf: A deadly Banilhment! 
What Light is Light, if Sih;ia be not fecn~ 
What Joy is Joy, if Silvia be not by~ 
Unlefs it be to think that file is by, 
And feed upon the Shadow of Perfection. 
Except I be by Silvia in the Night, 
There is no Mulick in the Nightingale: 
Unlefs I look on Silvia in the Day, 
There is no Day for me to look upon : 
She is my Effence, and I leave to be, 
If I be not by her f~ir Influence 
Fofier'd, illumin'd, cheri1l1'd, kept alive. 
1 fly not Death to fly his deadly Doom; 
Tarry I here, I but attend on Death; 
But fly I hence, I fly away from Life. 

Enter Protheus and Launce. 
Pr1. Run, Boy, run, run, and feek him out. 
Laun: Soa-hough, Sol-hough--
Pro. What feeH: thou? 
Laun. Him we go to find: 

There's not an Hair on,s Head but 'tis a J?tllcntine. 
Pro. Valentine? 
Yal. No. 
Pro. Who then; ~is Spirit f 
p;~,[. Neither. 

Pro. 
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lro. What then~ 
Vat. Nothing. 
Laun. Can nothing fpeak~ Mafier, 1h~ll1 !hike~ 
Pro. Whom wouldfi: thou {hike~ l • 

La~n. Nothing. ' 
Pro. Villain, forbear. 
LAun." Why, Sir, I'll {hike nothing; I pray you: 
Pro. Sjrrah, I fay, forbear : Friend Valentine, a Wordo 
Vat. My Ears are fi:opt., and cannot hear good News, · 

So much of bad already hath poffefl: them. 
Pro. Then in dumb Silence will I bury mine; 

.fgr they are harili, untuneable, and bado 
rat. Is Sil11iA dead ~ 
Pro. No, P4tentine. 
Yat. No Palentine., indeed, !or facred Si/'via: 

Hath the fqrfworn me~ · 
Pro. No, Valentine. 
Pal. No Valentine, if Sil11ia have forfworn me: 

What is your News! · 
Laun. Sir; there is· a Proclamation that you are vanith_,4o 
Pro. That thou art 'banifh'd; oh that's the Ne'fS• · · 

:From hence, from SiJvia, and from me thy Frien4~ 
rat. Oh, I have fed upon this Wo already; 

And now Excds of it will make me furfeit. 
Dotb Silvitl know that I am bani.ih 'd ~ 

Pro. Ay, .Ay; and the bath offered to ~he Doo~; 
Which unrevers'd fl:ands in effectual Force, 
A Sea of melting Pearl, which fome call Tears : 
Thofe at her Father's churlilh Feet ihe tender'd, 
With them upon her Knees, her hu.mble 'felf, 
Wringing her Hands, wbofe Whitenefs fo became ~herp; 
As if but now thty waxed pale for Wo. ( 
But neither bcnded Knees, ·pure ~ands held up, 
Sad Sighs, deep Groans, nor filver-Q.1edding T,ars~ 
Could penetrate .her uncompaffionate .Sire; · 
But Pi.lentine, if he be ta'en, mull: die. 
Befides, her Interceffion chaf'd him fo, 
Whtn the for thy Repeaf w .1s fupplianr~ 
That to clofe Prifon he commanded her~ 
With m3ny bitter Threats of bicling ther!o 

.Y o L. r. fJ. -
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Vat. No more, unlcfs the next Word that thou fpeak'ft 

Have fome mal1gnant Power upon my Life : 
If fo, I pray thee brc~the it mine Ear, 
As ending Anthem of my endlefs Dolour. 

Pro. Cc4fe to lameflt for that thou cwfi not help~ 
And fl:udy Help for that which thou lament'fi. 

, Time is tnc N urfe and Breeder of all Good: 
l-Iere if thou ftay, thou canll: not fee thy Love; 
Befides, thy ft ying will abridge thy Life. 
Hope is a l..:over's S aff, w~lk hence with that, 
And manage it againfl: dcfpa ·ring Thoughts. 
Thy Letters may be here, tho' thou art hence, 
Which, being writ to me, ihall be deliver'd 
Even in the milk .. white Bofom of thy Love. 
-rhe time now fervcs not to expofiulate; 
Come, I'll convey thee through the City-gate; 
And, e'er I pat t with thee, confer at large 
Of all that may concern thy Love-affairs: 
As thou lov'fi Sitvia, tho' not for thy fclf, 
Regard thy Danger, and along with me. 

Vat. I pray thee l~Z1mce, and if tbou feefl: my Boy; 
Bid him make hafi:e, and meet me at the N orth·Gate~ 

Pro. Go Sirr~h, find him out: Come Valentine. 
Vat. 0 my dear Si/via! haplcfs Valentine! [Exeunt~ 
Laun. I am but a Fool, Jook you, and yet I have the 

Wit to think my Mafier is a kind of a. Knave: But that's 
all one, if he be but one Knave. He lives not now that 
knows me to be in love, yet I am in love; but a Teem of 
Horfe fuall not pluck that from rne,nE>r who 'tis I love, and 
yet 'tis a \Voman; but what Woman I will not tell my felf; 
and yet 'tis a Milk-maid; yet 't" s not a Maid, for the hath 
-had Goffips; yet 'tis a Maid, for 1he is her Mafier's Maid, 
and ferves for Wages: She ha~h more Q alities than a W • 
ter-Spanid, which is much in a bare Chrifiian. Here is the 
Cate-lo~ [P:tlling out a Paper] of her Gonditions; /mpri· 
mis, 8'1c .cdn fetch an 1 carry; why a Horfe can do no more, 
nay a 1-Iode caNnot fetch, but onf.r carrys therefore is fue 
hctter than a J adr. Item, lhe can mi!k; look you, a fwe~t 
Nirtue in a. lV1aid ,·ith dean Hand~.. " 
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Enter Speed. 

Speed. How now Signior Launce~ What News with your. 
Mafterlhip? 

Laun. With my Mafier.lhip~ Why, it is at Sea. 
Speed. Well, yoqr old Vice fl:ill; mifiake the Word ~ 

Wh t News then in your Paper? 
Laun. The blackefr News that ever thou heard,fi. 
Speed. Why Man, how black? 
Laun. \Vhy, as black as ~nk • 
. Speed. Let me rtad them. 
Laun. Fie on thee, J olthead, thou canfi not read,; 
Speed. Thou Jiefi, I can. 
Laun. I will try thee; tell me this, who begot the~~ 
Speed. Marry, the Son of my Gra 1d"!'fiaher. 
LaNn. 0 illiterate Lojterer, it was the Son of thy 

Grand-mother; this proves that thou canfi not read, 
Speed. Come Fool, conie, try me in thy Paper. 
Laun. There, and S. Nicholl{s be thy Speed. \ 
Speed. Imprimjs, fue can milk. 
Laun.· Ay, that 1he can. 
Speed. item, file brews good AJe~ 
Laun. And therefore comes the Proverb; Blefling of yo~f 

Heart, ]OM brew good Ale. 
Speed. Item, file can fowe. 
Laun. That's as much as to fay, Can foe fo l 
Speed. Item, fl1e can knit. 
Laun. What need a Man care for a Stock with a W ~nchl 

When file can knit him a Stock! 
Speed. Item, file can waili and fcour.· 
Laun. A fpecial Virtue, for then tbe ne~d not to be wafu'4 

pnd fcour'd. 
Speed. Item, .lhe can fpin. 
Laun. Then may I fet the \X/orld on Wheels, when f.b,e 

can fpin for her living. 
Speed. Item, 1he hath many namelefs Virtues. 
Laun. That's as much as to fay Baftard Virtues, that in .. 

deed know not their Fathers, and therefore have no Names_. 
Speed. Here follow her Vices. 
Laun. Clo(e at the Heels of her Virtues. 
Speed. Item, ilie is not to be kifi failing, in r~fpeet of 

~er Breath, --
1-J; 
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Latm. \V ell, that Fault may be mended with a Breakfafi .· 
Read on. 

Speed. Item, fhe bath a fweet Mouth. 
Laun. That makes amends for her four Breath. 
Speed. Item, fi1e cloth talk in her Sleep. 
Lattn. It's no matter for that, fo fue fieep not in her Talk. 
Speed. Item, ih e is flow in Words. 
Laun. Oh Villa~n! that fet down among her Vices! 

To be fio w in Words is a Woman's only Virtue: 
I pt ay thee out with't, and place it for her chief Virtue: 

Speed. Item, fhe is proud. 
Laun. Out with that too: 

It was Eve's Legacy, and cannot be ta'en from her. 
Speed. Item, the hath no Teeth. 
Laurt. I care not for that neither, becaufe I love Crufis. 
Speed. /tern, fne is cudl. 
Laun. W eH, the bell: is ibe hath no Teeth to bite. 
Speed. Item, fhe wtll often praife her Liquor. 
Laun. If her Liquor be good, file fuall; if fhe will not 

{ will, for good thmgs fhould be pnifed. 
Speed. Item, f.he is too liberal. 
Laun. Of her Tongue fhe cannot, for that's writ down 

1he is flow of; of her Purfe fue iliall nor, for that I'll keep 
·fh ut; now of another thing -fhc may, a~d that c.annot I 
help. W eH, proceed. 

Speed. Item, f.he hath more Hairs than Wit, and more 
Faults than Hairs, and more Wealth than Faults. 

Laun. Stop there; I'll have her; fhe was mine, and .not 
.mine, twice or thrice in that Article. Rehearfe that once 

more. 
Speed. Item, tbc bath more Hair than Wit. 
Laun. More Hair than Wit; it may be I'll prove it: The 

Co ·er of the Salt hides the Salt, a~d therefore it is more 
th~n rhe Sait; the Hair that cover5 the Wit is more than-the 
Wit·; for the greater hides the ltfs. What's next! 

Speed. And more FaHlts than Hdirs. 
L .um. Th-t,s monfhous: Oh that that were out. 

·~per:d. A nd more \V ealth than Fault5'. 
Latu-s. VVhy t ~t \V ord makes the Faults gracious: 

· V tll, I'H L v~ her; a;,d if it be'a Match, .as nothing is 

irnpoffib.c-
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3peed. What then ~ 
Laun. Why then will I tell thee, that thy Mafier fl:ays 

for thee at the North-<Sate. 
Speed. For me~ 
Laun. For thee~ ay; who art thou~ He hath fiaid for 

a better Man than thee. 
Speed. And moll I go to him? 
Laun. Thou mufi run to him; for thou hall fiaid fo long 

that going will fcarce fcrvc the turn. 
Speed. Why didfi not tell me fooner? Pox on your Love

Letters. 
L11un. Now wili he be fwing'd for reading my Letter: 

An unmannerly Slave, that will thrufi himfdf into_ Secrets. 
I'll after, to rejoyce in the Boy's Correction. L Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Duke and Tburio. 

Duk.._e. Sir Thurio, feat net, but that the will love you, 
Now ValentiNe is banith'd from her Sight. 

Thu. Since his .. Exile fhe bath defpis'd me mofi, 
Forfwora my Company, :md ra1l'd at me, 
That I am defperate of obtaining her. 

Duk.!. This weak Imprefs of I.ove, is a~ a Figure 
Trenched in Ice, which with an Hour's He.1 t 
Diffolves to Water, and doth lofe his Form. 
A little time will melt her frozen Thoughts, 
And worthlefs J/~ilentine lhall be forgot. 

Ente"r Protheus. 
How now, Sir Protheus; is your Countryman, 
According to our Proclamation, gone? 

Pro. Gone, my good Lord. 
Duk!. My n~ughter t~J{eS his going heavily. 
PrfJ. A little time, my Lo1 d, will k11l that Grief. 
Duke. So I believe; but 7hurio thinks not f..1 . 

Protheus, the good Conceit I hold of thee, 
For thou hafl: 1hown fome fign 0f good Defert1 
Makes me the better to confer with thee. 

Pro. Longer than I prove loyal to your Grac~, 
Let me not live to look upon your Grace. ' 

Du/e.!. Thou know'fl: how willingly I would dft:Ct 
R 3 The 
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The Match between Sir Thurio and my Daughter~ 
Pro. I do, my Lord. 
Duke. And alfo I do think thou art not ignorant 

How fhc• oppofes her againft my Will. 
Pro. She did, my Lord, when Palentine was here. 
Duke. Ay, and pervcrfely .the perfeveres fo. 

V~hat might we do to make the Girl forget 
.The Love of Yalentmc, and love Sir Thurio~ 

Pro. The befi way is to flander Palentine 
With Falflwod, Cowardife, and poor Defcent: 
.Thcee things that Women highly hold in Hate. 

Dt~ •e. Ay, but ihe;ll think that it is fpoken in Hate; 
Pro. Ay, if his Enemy deliver it: 

Therefore it mufl: with Circumfiance be fpoken 
By one whom ilie dl:eems as his Friend. 

Du/ze. Then you mull: undertake to flander him. 
Pro. And thar, my Lord, I fhdl be loth to do; 

~Tis an ill Office for a Gentleman, 
Efpecially againfl: his very Friend. 

Dukf. \V ere ~1nur good Word cannot advantage ~im1 
Your Slander never can endamage him ; 
Therefore the Office is indifferent, 
:Being intreated to it by your Friend. 

Pro. You h 'e nrevail'd, my Lord: Ifl can do it, 
By ought that I can ipeak in his Difpraife, 
She fl1all not long contin e Love to h1m. 
But fay this wean her Love ffi)m Valentine, 
It follows not that fhe w tll love Str Thnrio. 

Thr~. Therefore as you unw'nd her Love from him~ 
Lefi it fl1 uld ravel and bt! good to n ne, 
You n fi: prov'd t bo--o . 't .. n m ! 

Which mufi be done, by p · Gng me s much 
As you in \Vorth difpr 1 S r P:zltutine. 

D1;k!. And, Protheus, we dare tr t you in this kind, 
Becauic we I~now, on Valcntme~s R port, 
X.ou are air ad y Love's firm Vot: t y, 
And cannot foon :-.valt and change your l\1ind. 
Upon this Warrant fl1di you have Accefs, 
Vlhcre you ·with Stlvia may confer at large: 
F r fhe is lumpifl1, heavy, melancholy, 

.... ._, for your Friend~s fake, wiH be gJad of you; 



Where you may temper her. by your Perfualion, 
~o hate young /TA/entine, and love my Friend. 

Pro. As much as I can do, I will effeCt. 
But you, Sir Tht~rio, are not lhatp enough; 
You mufi lay Lime, to tangle her De fires 
By wailful Sonnets, whofe compofe<f Rflimes 
Should be full fraught with fervice~bfe Vo9i~. 

Duke. Ay, much is the Force of Heav'n-bred ocfic; 
Pro. Say, that upon the Altar of het Beauty 

You facnfice your Tears, your Signs, your Heart; 
Write 'till your 1nk be ary, and with your Tears 
Moi it again, and frame fotne feefing Line 
That may difcover fuch Integrity: 
For Orpheus Lute was firung with Poets Sinews, 
Whofe golden Touch could fbften Steel and Sto es; 
Make Tygers t~me, and liuge Leviathans 

· Forlai<e unfounded Deeps, and <!ance on Sands. 
After your dire-lamenting E egics, 
Vi fit by Night your Lady's Chamber-Window 
With fame fweet Conforb "tb their trrltruments 
Tune a deplonng bump ; the igh •s deld Sittnce 
Will well become fome fwcet complaining Grievance. 
~his, or elfe nothing, will ihhcrit her. 

lJu~e. This Difcipline 1hews thou lialt been m Love. 
Thu. And thy Advice this Night I'll put in practice; 

Therefore fweet Prothues, my Direa:ion-giver, 
Let us into the City pre(ently 
To fort fame Gentlemen well skm'd in Mufick; 
I have a Sonnet that will (erve the turn 
~o give the Onfet to thy good Advice. 
Du~. About it Bent)emen. 
Pro. We'll wait upon your Grace 'till after Supper, 

And afterwards determine our Proceedings. 
JJH~e, Even now about it. I will pardon you. [ E~cunt. 

H4 ACT 
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S C B N E a Forefl. 

. Enter certain Out .. faws 
i Out. F EIJows, hand fafi:: I fee a Paifenger. 
z Out. If there be ten, fhrink not, but down with ~,nio 

Enter Valentine and Speed. 
3 Out. Stand, Sir, ·and throw us that you have about ye: 

If not, we>IJ make you, Sir, and rifle you. 
Sp--eed. Sir, we are undone; thefe are the Villains 

.That all the Travellers do fear fo much. 
rat. My Friends. . 
I Out. That's not fo, Sir; we are your :Enemies 
2. Out. Peace; we'll hear him, ' 
3 Out. Ay by my Beard will we; for he is a proper M•n! 
Vat. Then know that I have little to lofe: 

'A Man I am, crof~'d with Adverfity; 
My Riches are thefe poor Habiliments 
Of which, if you lhould here disfurnifh me, 
.You take the ~urn and Subfi:ance that I nave .. 

2. Out. Whither travel you 1 
Pal. To P'erona. 
I Out. Whence came you~ 
Pal. From Millan. . 
3 Out. Have youlongfojourn'd there! . _ . , 

. J/il.l. Some fixteen Months, and longer m1ght have fiatd; 
If crooked Fortune had not thwarted me. 

I Out. What, were you bani!h'd thence? 
Yttl. I was. 
2. 011t. For what Offence? , 
P:tl. For that which now torments me to rehearfe : 

I kill'd a Man, whofe Death I much repent; 
But yet I flew him manfully in Fight, 
Without falfe Vantage, or bafe Treachery. 

I Ottt. Why neer repent it, if it were done fo. 
But were you banifh'd for fo finall a Fault? 

P"t-tl. I wa(', and h~ e glad of fuch a Doom. 
I O!tt. Have you the T 01,b ue~ ? 

. rat. My youthful Trav~l ~ ther,_in made me happy .. 
Or elfe I often had been rod er~h!r.. · 
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; Out. By die bare Scalp of Robin Hood's fat Friar, 

J'his Fellow were a King for our wild Faction. 
I Out. We'll have him. Sirs a Word. 
Speed. Mafrer, he one of them: 

It's an honourable Kind of Thievery. 
Yat. Peace, Villiin. 
2. Out. Tell us this; have you any thing to take to~ 
Pill. Nothing but my Fortune. 

, J Out. Know then, that forne of us are Gentlemen, 
Such as the Fury of ungovern•d Youth 
Thrufi: from the Company of awful Men: 
My fclf was from Ver~na banifhed, 
For practiftng to fteal away a Lady, 
:An Heir, and Neice, ally'd unto the Duke. 

2 Out. And I from Mantua, for a Gentleman, 
Who, in my Mood, I fiabh'd unto the Heart. · 

I Out. And I for fuch like petty Crimes as thefe. 
But to the Purpofe; for we cite our Faults, 
That they may nold excus'd our lawlefs Lives; 
And partly feeing you are beautify'd 
With goodly Sbape~ and, by your own Report; 
Jy.. Linguifr, and a Man of fuch Perfedion 
As we do in our Quality rnuth want. 

1. Out. Indeed becaufe you are a banith'd Man; 
Therefore, above the n:ft, we parley to you; 
Are vou cor.tent to be our General? 
To make a Virtue of N eceffity, 
And live as we do in the Wilder ntfs? , 

3 Out. What fay»fi thou? wiJt thou he of our Con fort! 
Say, Ay, and be the Captain cf us all : 
We'll do thee Homagr, and be rui•d by thee, 
Love thee as our Commander and our King. 

I Oitt. But if thou fcorn our Courtefie, thou dy'ft 
2 Out. Thou fhalt not live to brag what we have offer' d. 
Pat. I take your Offer, and will live \vith you, 

Provided that you do no Outhges 
On filty \V omen, or pour Paffengers. 

3 Ottt. No, we detdt fuch vile bafe Practifcs. 
Come, go with U'J, we·JJ bring thee to our Crews, 

nd 1hcw thee all the Trcafure we have got; _ 
Which with our fth c<- all rdt at thy Difpofe. [ Exnmf. 

' , SCENE 
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S C E N E 11. 
Enter. Protheus. 

Prd. Already have I been falfe to Valentine; 
'And now I mull: be as unjufi: to Thuri(}. 
Under the Colour of commending him, 
I have Accefs my own Love to prefer; 
But Silvia is too fair, too true, too holy; 
To be corrupted with my wort:hlefs <5ifts. 
When I pro efl: true Loyalty to her, 
She twits me with my Falfuood to my Friend 1 

When to her Beauty I commend my Vows, 
·She bids me think how I have been forfworn 
ln breaking Fai~h with Julia, whotn I lov'd. 
'And nGtwithfianding all her fudden Quips, 
The leafl: whereof would quel1 a Lover,s Hope; 
Yet; Spaniel-like, the more ihe fpurns my Love, 
The more it grows, and fawneth on her fiill. 
But here comes Thurio: Now muft we to her Window; 
And give fome Eveni~g Mufick to her Ear. 

Enter Thurio and Muficians. 
Thu. How now, Sir Protheus, are you crept before us 1 
Pro. Ay, gentle Thurio; for you know that Love 

~ill creep in Service where it cannot go. 
Thu. Ay~ but I hope, Sir, that you love not here. 
Pro. Sir, but I do; or elfe I would be hence. 
Thu. W horn, Silvia ~ 
Pro. Ay, 8Jlvia, for your fake. 

. Thu. I thank you for your own: Now Gentlemen 
tees turn, and to it Iufiily a while. 

Enter Hofrt and J ulia in Boys Cloaths. 
Hoft. Now rnyyoung <Suefr; methinksyou'reallycholly: 

I pray what is it~ 
Jul. Marry; mine Hofl, becaufe I cannot be merry. 
Hoft. Come, we'll have you merry: I'll bring you where~ 

you {hall hear Mufick, and fee the Gentleman that you 
tt5k 1d for. 

Jut~ . But fhall I hear him fpeak~ 
Hofl. Ay, that you iliall. 
Jul. That will be Mufick~ 
if,ft. Hark, hark~ Jul. 
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Jul. Is he among thefe l 
Hoft. Ay; but Peace, let's here 'em. 

S 0 N G. 
Who is Silvia ~ what is foe ? 
ThAt ail our Swains commend her! 
HolJ, fair and 'JJJifo is Jbe, 
The Heav'n Juch Grace did lend her~ 

ThatJbe might admired be. 
/J jbe kjnd as foe is fair? 
For Beauty lives wtth J(indneft. 
Love doth to her Eyes repair, 
Ts help him of his Blindnefs : 

And being help' d inhabits there. 
Then to Silvu let us jing, 
That S1hia is excelling; 
She excels each mortal thing 
Vpon the dult Earth dwelling: 

To her let Hs Garlands bring~ 

lJofl. How now? are you fadder than you were before~ 
How do you, Man? the Mufick likes you not. 

Jut. You mifiake; the MuGcian likes me not. 
Hoft. Why, my pretty Youth ? 
Jul. He plays falfe, Father. 
Hoft. How, out of tune on the Strings~ 
Jut. Not fo; but yet 

So falfe, that he grieves my very Heart-flrings. 
Hofl. You have a quick Ear.. (Heart. 
Jul. Ay~ I would I were deaf; it makes me have a flow 
Hoft. I perceive you delight not in Mufick. 
J~et. Not a whit, when it jars fo. 
Hoft. Hiirk what fine Change is in the Mufick. 
J~!. Ay; that Change i~ the Spight. 
1-Ioft. You would have them play always but one thingt 
Jul. I would always have one play but one thing. 

ut, Hol1:, cloth this Sir Protheus, that we talk on, 
ften refort unto this Gentlewoman? 
Ho{J. I tell you what Ltuo~;;cc, his Man, told mr, 

lov'd her out of aJI Nick. 
Jttl. ~ Wh~re is Launce ~ 
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. Hop. Gone to feek his Dog, which to Morrow, byhis 
Mall: er's Command, he mufl: carry for a Prefent to h · s Lady~ 

Jut. Peace, ftand a fide, the Company parts. 
Pro. Sir 'IhHrio, fear not; I will fo plead, 

That you 1hall fay, my cunning Drift excels~ 
Thu. Where me~t we? 
Pro. At Saint Gregory's Well. 
Thu. Farewel. [Exit Thu. and Mufic .. 

Enter Silvia above. 
Pro. Madam, good Even to your Ladylhip. 

• Sit. I thank you for your Mufick, @entlemen: 
Who is that th~t fpeak ? . , · 
. Pro. One, Lady, if you knew his pure Heut's Truth; 
.You would quickly learn to know him by his Voice. 

Sil. Sir Prothcus? 
Pro. Sir Protheus, gentle Lady, and your Servant. 
Sil. Whrit's your Will.? 
Pro. That I may compafs yours. 
Sil. You have your Wifh; my Will is ever this, 

That prefently you hie you home to Bed. 
Thou fubtle, perjur'd, falfe, dH1oyal Man, 
Think'll thou I am fo fhallow, fo conceitlefs, 
To be feduced lJy thy Flattery, 
That hall: deceiv'd fo many by thy Vows? 
Return, return, and make thy Love amends. 
For me, by this pale Queen of Night I fwear~ 
I am fo far frotn granting thy Requefi, 
That I defpife thee for thy wrongful Suit ; 
'And, by and by, intend to chide my felf, 
Even for this lime I fpend in talking to thee. 

Pro. I grant, fweet Love, that I did love a Lady; 
But fhe is dead. 
. Jul. 'Twere falfe, if.I fltould fpeak it ; 
For I am fure 1he is not bury'd. 

'Sil. Say that fhe be; yet J?klentine, thy Friend, 
Survives; to whom, thefelf art Witnds, 
I am betroth' cl: And art thou not ~tham'd 
.To wrong him with thy Importunacy~ 

Pro. I likewife heu that Palentine is dead. 
Sil. And fo fuppofe am I; for in his Grave~ 

'1dfurc thy fclf, my Love is buried. 



Pro. Sweet Lady, let me rake it from the Earth; 
Sit. Go to thy Lady's Grave, and call her thence, 

.Or, at the leafl, in hers fepulchre th~ne. 
Jul. He ~eard not that. 
Pro. Madam, if your Heart be fo .obdurate, 

Vouchfafe me yet your Picture lot my Love, 
The Pitture that is hanging in your Chamber: 
To that I'll fpeak, to that I'll figh and weep: 
For fince the Subfl:ance of your perfect felf 
.Is elfe devoted, I am but a Shadow; 
And to your Shadow will I make tr.ue Love~ 

Jul. If 'twere a Subfiance ¥OU would fure deceive ir, 
And make it but a Shadow, as I am. · 

Sil. I am very loath .to be your Idol, Sir; 
But fince your faUhood flull become you weU, 
To worlhip Shadows, and adore falfe Shapes, 
Send to me in the Morning, and I'll fend it i 
And fo good Reft • 

. Pro. As Wretches have o,er Nighr, 
That wait for Execution in the Moro. [ExeMniPro. 4ndSiJ. 

Jul. Hofl, will you go! 
H9fl. By my Hallidom, I was fall afieep. 
q,ul. Pray you where lies Sir Proth1us! 
Hofl. Nlarry, at my Houfe: 

Trufi me, I think 'tis almofi: .Day. 
Jul. Not fo; but it hath been the longefi: Nigbt 

That e'er I watch'd, and the mofi: heaviefi. [ Exeljnt! 

S C E N .E III. 
Enter Eglamour. 

Egl. This is the Hour that M~dam Silvi11 
·-Entreated me to eaU, and know her Mind: 
There's fome great Matter fue'd employ me i~~ 
Madam, Madam. . 

Enttr Silvia Above. 
Si!. Who c~lls? 
Egl. Your Servant and your Friend; . 

·One that attends your Ladythip's Comman~. 
Sil. Sir Et/amour, a thoufar.d times Good-morrow: 
E.gl. As many, worthy Lady, to your felf:: I 

According to yonr·Lad.y1hip's I!Dpafr, l 
r 
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1 am thus early come, to know what Service 
It is your Pleafure to command me in. 

Sit. Oh Egtamour, thou art a Gentleman ; 
Think not I flatter. for I fwear I do not; 
Valiant, wife, remorfduJ, well accompliih'd; 
,Thou art not ignorant what dear good Will 
I bear unto the bani{h'd J7alentine; 
Nor how my Father would enforce me marry 
Vain Thurio, whom my very Soul abhor'd. 
Thy felf haft lov'd; and I have heard thee fay, 
No. Grief did come fo near thy Heart, 
As when thy Lady, and thy true Love dy'd; 
Upon whofe Grave thou vow'dft pure Chafiity; 
Sir Eglamour, I would to Valentine 
To Mantua, where I hear he mal<es Abode : 
'And, for the Ways are dangerous to pafS, 
I do deftre thy worthy <::ompany; 
Upon whofe Faith and Honour I repofe. 
Urge not my Father's Anger, Eglamour; 
But think upon my Grief, a Lady~s Grief, 
J\nd on the J ufl:ice of my flying hence, 
To keep me from a mofi: unholy Match, 

, Which Heav'n and Fortune fhll reward~ ~it~ Plagues; 
I do defire thee, even from a Heart 
As full of Sorrows as the Sea of Sands,· 
To bear me Company, and go with me: 
If nor, to hide what I have faid to thee, 
That I may venture to depart alone. 

Egl. Madam, I pity much your <!irievances; 
Which, fince I know they virtuoufly are plac' d, 
I give Confent to go along with you, 
Wreaking as little what betideth me, 
As much I wilh all <Good befortune you.i 
When will you go! 

Sit. This Evening comi·1g. 
Egl. Where lhall I me~t you? 
Stl. At Friar Patrick) Cell; 

\Vhere I intend holy Confcfli on." 
Egl. I will not fall your Ladylhip ~ 

G ood Morrow, G entle Lady. 
$:). Good-morrow, kind Sir Eglamour. [ Exetmf; 

SCE N £ 
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S C E N E IV. 
Enter Launce. 

£aun. wHEN a Man's Servant lhall play the Cur witft 
· him, look you, it goes hard! One that I brought 

up of a Puppy, one that I fav'd from drowning, when three 
or four of his blind Brothers and Sifters went to it! I have 
taught him, even as one would fay precifely, thus I would 
teach a Dog. I was fent to deliver him as a Prefent to Mi,. 
firefs Si/via, from my Mafter; and I came no fooner intQ 
the Dining-Chamber, but he fieps me to her T rencher, 
and fl:eals her Capon's-Leg. 0, "tis a foul thing, when a 
Cur cannot keep himfelf in all Companies. I would have_ 
.as one lhould fay, one that takes upon him to be a Dog in.
deed, to be, as it were, a Dog .at all things. If I had not: 
had more Wit than he, to take a Fault upon me that he .did, 
I think verily he had been hang'd for't, fure as I live he had 
fuffer'd for't; you lhall judge: He thrufts me himfdf :intG 
the Company of three or four ~entleman-like Dogs~ un<ler 
·the Duke-'s Table; he had not been there, blefs the M.ank. 
a piffing while, but ~u the Chamber fmelt him-: Out with 
the Dog., fays one; what Cur is that~ fays another.; · whi:p 
him out, fays th~ third; hang him up, fays the Duke:. l 
having been acquainted with the Smell before, knew j.t was 
Crab, and goes me to the Fellow that whips the Dogs~ 
Friend, quoth I, you mean to whip the Dog~ Ay marry-doJ._, 
quoth he. You do him the more Wrong, quoth f; 'twas I 
did the thing you wot of ; he makes nol more ado., but whips 
me out of the Chamber. How many Maflers would .do thil 
for his Servant~ Nay, I'll be f worn I lu.ve fat in the Stock~ 
for Puddings he has fioWn, otherwife he had been .executed s 
I have flood on the PiUorv for Geefe he has :kiU'd., other~ 
wife he had fu:ffcr' d for~t: ·Thou thir.k'll: not of this now~ 
Nay, I remember the Trick you ferv'd me whe-n I took .my 
Leave c f Madam Silvia; · did not I bid thee ftill rna.rk me. 
and do as r do~ \Vh<.n di 'ft thou fee me heave up my Le?• 
nd make Water againfi a Gemkvrmun's F~nhin2ale~ Did;G: 
hou ever fee me do fuch a Trick~ 

Entir Protheus and Tulia. 
l';Y)'. ichaftiAn is ~hy N a.[ll~? ! hke thee wcl~ 
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And will imploy thee in fome Service prefently. 
Jul. In what you pleafe: ru do. Sir, what I cano 
Pro. I hope thou wilt. 

How now, you Whore· Son Pefant, 
Where have you been thefe two Days loitering~ 

Laun. Marry, Sir, I carry'd Mifrrefs Silvia the Dog you 
h~m~ · 

Pro. And what fays fhe to my little Jewel~ 
Laun. Marry, Lhe fays, your Dog was a Cur,and tells you, 

,currifh Thanks is good enough for fqch a Prefent. 
Pro. But ihe receiv'd my Dog~ 
Laun. No indeed ihe did not: 

Here have I brought him back again: 
Pro. What, did'fi: thou offer her this from me~ 
Laun. Ay Sir; the 'other Squirrel was fioll'n from me 

By the Hangman's Boy in the Market-Place; 
And then I offer'd her mine own, who is a Dog 
As big as ten of yours, and therefore tAe @ift the greater. 

Pro. Go get thee hence, and find my Dog again, · 
Or ne' er return again into my Sight: 
Away, I fay; fray'fr tbou to ve~ me here .? 1 
A Slave, that frill an end turns me to Shame. [Exit Lau.n! 
Seba{fi4n, I 1 ave entertained thee, 
Partly .that I have need of fucll a Youth, 
'rhat can with fome D~fcretioiJ· do my Bufinefs; 
For 'cis no truO:ing to yon fooli.th Lowt: 1 

But chiefly for thy Face and thy Behaviour, 
Which, if my Augury deceive ine not, · 

.. Wi.tnefs good bringing up, Fortune and Trut}_l ,~ 
Therefore know thou, for this I entertain thee: 
Go prefently, and take this Ring )Vith thee; ' 
lJdtvcr it to Madam Sil-vivt. 
She Iov 'd me we1J, deliver'd it to me. 

Jai. It feems you lov'd not her, to leave her ToJ·en ~: 
She is dead beLkr. 

Pro. Not fo: I think 11 e lives. 
J~t. Alas! 
jJro. \Nhy do'll: thou cry ah~ ~ 
.Tul. I cannot chufe but pi ry her. 
Pro. \Vhere~,re fh ouldfi thou pity l:e r. 
J·1l. BecJLf., m .. thinhs, tbJt 11·~ lo\ •J y~u ~'l wdl 

}J 
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As you do love your Lady Si/via : 
She dreams on him that has forgot l1er Love; 
'You doat on her that cares not for your LC'Ve~ 
Tis pity Love fhould be fo contrary ; 
And thinking on it makes me cry alas. . 

Pro. W e11, give her that Ring, and therewithal . 
This Letter; that's her Chamber: Tell my Lady .. 
I claim the Promife for her heav'nly Picture. 
Your Meffage done, hye home unto my Chamber; 
Where thou ihalt find me fad and folitary. [Exit Pro. 

Jut. How many \V omen would do fuch a Me1Tage ~ 
Alas, poor Protheus, thou haft entertain'd 
A Fox to be the Shepherd of thy Lambs: 
Alas, poor FooJ, why do I pity him 
That with his very Heart defp1feth me; 
Becaufe I love him; I mufi pity lJim • 
.. !'his Ring I gave him when he paned from mej 
To bind him to remember my good Will ; 
And now I am, unhappy Me1fenger; 
To plead for t hH which I would not obtain; 
To carry that which I would have refus'd; 
To praife his Fairb, which I would have difprais'd4 
I am my M 1fier's true confirmed Love, 
Rut cannot be true Servant to my Mafier, 
U nlds I prove fa1fe Traitor to my felf: 
Yet wiiJ I woo for him, but yet fo coldly, 
As, Heav'n it knows, I would not have him fpeed.' 

Enter Silvia 
Gentlewoman, good Day; I pr~y you be my mean 
:To bring me where to fpeak with Madam Sdvia. 

Si!. What would you with her, if that I be ih ef 
.7 ut. If you be the, I do entreat your Patience 

.To hear me fpeak the Mdfage I am feat on. 
Si/. From whoml 
Jul. From my Mafier 1 Sir Protheus, Madam c1 

Sil. Oh! he fends you for a Picture? 
Jul. Ay, Abdam. 
Si!. Vrfo!a, bring my Picture there. 

Go, give your Mafier this; tell him from me;' 
One Ju!i;~, that ~is ~hanging Thoughts forgot, 

V o t, I.~ I Would 
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Would better fit his Chamber than this Shadow. 

Jul. Madam, pleafe you pcrufe this Letter. 
Pardon me, Madam, I have unadvis'd 
Deliver'd you a Paper that I ibould not ; 
~his is the Letter to your Ladyiliip. 

Sil. I pray thee let me look' on that ag · n. 
Jul. It may not be; good Madam, pardor. me. 
Si!. There, hold; 

I will not look upon your Mafi:er's Lines, 
I know they are fl:uft wirh Protefl:ations, 
And full of new-found Oaths, which he will break 
As ea fie as I do tear his Paper. 

Jul. Madam, he fends your. Lady £hip this Ring. 
Sit. The more Shame for him that he fends it me; 

For I have heard him fay a thoufand times, 
His Julia gave it him t his Departure: 
Tho' his falfe Finger ~ s prophan'd the Ring, 
Mine iba11 not do hi Julitl fo much W rang. 

Jul. She thlnks y01 • 
Sil. What f~y'fi thou?. 
JHl. I thank you, M dam, that you tender her ; 

Poor (;entlewoman, my Maftcr wrongs her much. 
Silo Dofl: thou know her~ 
Jul. Almofr as well as I do l.1o r.~ my ielf. 

To think upon her """ocs, I do proteif, 
tThat I have wept an 1undr d feveral times. 

Sit. Belike i11e think that Prothetes h th forfook her. 
Jul. I think ilie doth; and th t's her caufe of Sorrow. 
Sil. Is .the not paffing fair? 
Jul. She bath been fai er, Ma am, than fh e is; 

When fhe did think my Th1a er lov'd her well, 
She, in my Judgment, was as fair as you. 
But fince fhe d · d negleCt her Leoking-Glafs, 
And threw her Sun-expelling Mask away, 
The Air hath ftar.v'd the Rof s in her Cheeks, 
And pinch'd the Lilly.-Tinctur-e of 1 er Face, 
That now the is become as Black as I. 

Sil. How tall was t1 e ~ 
.Jul. About my Stature: For at Penticoft, 

When all our Pageants of Delight were plaid, 
Our Youth got m~ t~ play t4~ \Vom~n ~ Plrt And 
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And I was trim'd in Madam Jslia's Gown, 
Which ferved me as fit, by ail Mens Judgments.; 
As if the Garment had been made for me; 
Therefore I know file is about my height. 
And at that time I made her weep a good, 
For I did play a lamentable Part. 
Madam, 'twas Ariande paffioning 
For Thefeus Perjury, and unjuft Flight; 
Which I fo lively acted with my Tears, 
That my poor Milhefs, moved therewithaJ, 
Wept bitterly ; and would I might be dead, 
If I in Thought felt not her very Sorrow. 

Si/. She is beholding to thee, gentle Youth. 
Alas, poor Lady! defolate and left; 
I weep my felf to think upon thy Words. 
Here Youth, the re is a Purfe; I give thee this 
For thy fweet Mill:refs fake, becaufe thou lov'll: her: . . , 
FareweJ. · [Exit S1lvu. 

Jul. And 1he lhaU thank you for't, if e'er you know her~ 
A virtuous Gentlewoman, mild and beautiful. 
I hope my Mafier's Suit will be but cold, 
Since lhe refpech my Mifirefs Love fo much. 
Alas! how Love can trifle with it felf! 
Here is her Picture; Jet me fee; I think, 
If I had fuch a Tire. this Face of mine 
Were full as lovely as is tllis of hers. 
And yet the Painter flatt.er'd her a little, 
Unlefs I Batter. with my felf too much. 
Her Hair is Auburn, mine is perfect Yellow. 
If that be all the Difference in his Love, 
I'll get me fuch a colour'd Perriwig. 
Her Eyes are grey as <Grafs:r and fo are mine; 
Ay, but her Forehead's low, and mines as high. 
What lhould it be that he refpecrs in her, 
But I can make ufpective in my fe1f, 
If this fond Love were not a b inded <Sod ? 
Corn , Shadow., come, and take this Shadow up; 
For 'tis thy Riv2l. · 0 thou fenfelefs Form, 
Thou 1halt be worihip~d, l<ifs'd, lov'd and ador•d,; 
And were there Senfe in this Idolatry, 
My Subfiance i11ould be Statue in thy fiead. 

- - I z. I'll 
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1'11 ufe thee kindly for thy Mifirefs fake, 
That us'd me fo; or elfe, by Jove I vow, 
! iliould have fcratch'd out your unfeeing £yes, 
To make my Mall: er out of Love with thee. [Exit~ 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Enter EgJamour. 

Egl.THE Sun be_gins to gild the \Vefiern Sky,_ 
And now 1t IS about the very Hour 

That Sil·l/ia, at Friar Patric'<.s CeJI, fbould meet me. 
S.1t will not fati ; for Lovers break not Hours, 
U nleC it be to come before their time: 
Sa much they fpur their Expedition. 
See where the comes. Lady, a happy Evening. 

Enter Silvia. 
Sit. Amen, Amen: Go on, good Eglamour, 

One at the Poflern by the Abby-wa11; 
I fear I am attended by fame Spies. · 

Egl. Fear not; the For ell: is not three Leagues off; 
If we recover th<It, we are fure enough [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II. 

Ef'lter Thurio, Protheus and J ulia. 

Thtt. Sir Protheus, what fays Silvia to my Suit~ 
Pro. Oh, Sir, I find her milder than fbe was, 

And yet fh e tllkes Exceptions at your Perfon. 
Thtt. What, that my Leg is too long~ 
Pro. No; that it is too little. 
Thu. I'll wear a Boot to make it fomewhat rounder. 
Pro. But Love will not be fpun'd to what lt loaths. 
Tlm. What fa /S t11 e to my Face ~ 
Pro. She fays ic is a fair one. 
Thu. Nay, then the \Vanton lies; my Face is black
Pro. But Penrls arc fair; and the old Saying is, 

Black ~1e• are Pearls in beauteous Ladies E vcs. 
]11!. 'T i true, fuch Pearls as p~It out L;di Eyes; 

For 
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For I had rather wink than look on them. 
Thu. How likes fue my Difcourfe ~ 
Pro. Ill, when they talk of War, 
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But well when I difcourfe of Love and Peace." 
J~tt. But better indeed when you hold your Peace~ 
ThH. What fays 1he to my Valour! 
Pro. Oh, Sir, 1he makes no doubt of that. 
Jut. She needs not, when 1he knows it Cowardife. 
Thu. \V'hat fays 1he to my Birth? 
Pro. That you are well deriv•d. 
Jut. True; from a Gentleman to a Fool. -
Thu. Canfiders 1he my Poffeffions? 
Pro. Oh, ay, and pities t.hem. 
Thu. \~here{ ore? 
Jut. That fuch an Afs iliould owe them. 
Pro. That they are out by Lcafe. 
]Hl. Here comes the Duke. 

Enter Duke. 
Duk5. How now, Sir ProtheuJ? how now, Thurio? 

Which of you faw Sir Egl.-lmosr of late~ 
Thu. Not I. 
Pro. Not I. 
Dulzy. Saw you my Daughter? 
Pro. Neither. 
D11k!. \Vhy then ' 

She's fled unto the Pcfant Yalenti1tr; 
And Egtamour is in her Comp~ny : 
,'Tis true; for Friar Lat~rence met them both; 
As he, in Penance, wandcr'd through the Fordt: 
Him he knew well, and gu,fr that it was fhe ; 
But being mask'd, he Vla5 not furc of it. 
Befides, lhe did intend Confeffion 
At Patrick.'s Cell this Even, and there fhe was not: 
Thefe 1ikelihoods confirm her Flight from hence! 
Therefore I pray you frand not to difcourfe, 
But mount you prefent1y, and meet with me 
Upon the Riling of the Mountain Foot 
That leads toward Mantua, whither they are fl.d. 
Difpatch, fwcet Gentlemen, and follow me. [ E.yit Dulic~ 

Thu. Why this it is to be a peevi1h Girl. 
'f~at ~i~s her F<:>r~un~ w ~ere it follo'Ys her: 

I 3 I'll . '· 
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1'11 after, more to be reveng'd of Egl~mour~ 
~ban for the Love of wrecklefs Silvia. ' 

Pro. And I will follow, m.ore for Si/via's Love; 
Than Hate of Eglamour that goes with her. 

Jul. And I will follow, more to crofs that Love, 
)'ban Hate for Silvia, that is gone for Love. [Exeunt~ 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Silvia and Out-laws. 

I Out. Come, come, be patient; 
We mufl: bring you to our Captain. 

Sil. A thoufand more Mifchances than this one 
Have learn'd me how to brook this patiently. 

z Out. Come, bring her away. 
I Out. Where is the Gentleman that was with her~ 
) Out. Being nimble footed, he hath out-run us; 

But Moyfes and Yalerius follow him. 
Go thou with her to the \V eft end of tire Wood, 
There is our Captain : We'll follow him that's fled. 
:The Thicket is befet, he cannot 'fcape. 

I Out. Come, I muff: bring you to our Captain's Cave~ 
Fear not; he bears an honourable Mind, 
And will not ufe a Woman lawlefly. 

Sit. 0 Yalentine! this I endure for thee. [ E.wllnt. 

SCE N E IV~ 
Enter Valentine. 

Val. How Ufe cloth breed a Habit in a Man 1 
This ilia owy Defart, unfrcquented Woods, 
I better brook than flaurifuing peopled Towns. 
Here can I fit alone, -unfeen of any, 
And to the Nightingale's complaining Notes 
Tune my Difheffes, and record my Woes. 
0 thou that dofi: inhabit in my Breafl:, 
Leave not the l\tlanfion fo long Tenantlefs. 
Left, growing ruinous, the Building fall, 
And leave no Memory of what it was. 
Repair me with thy Prefence, Si/via; 
Thou gentle Nymph, cheriili thy forlorn Swain: 
:Vhat Hollowingl' ~nd what Stir is this to Day? 
~hcfe are my Mates, that make their Wills their Law; 
· · - · Have 
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Have fome unhappy Paffenger in chafe. 
They love me well, yet I have much to do 
To keep them from uncivil Outrages. 
Withdraw thee, Valentint: Who's this comes here? 

Enter Ptotheus, Silvia and Julia. 
Pro. Madam, this Service have I done for you, 

Tho' you refpect not ought your Serv~nt doth, 
To hazard Life, and refcue you from him 
Th:a wou'd have forc'd your Honour and your Love~ 
Vouc fafe me for my Meed but one fair Look, 
A fmaller Boon than this I cannot beg, 
And Iefs th•n this I am fure you cannot give. 

f/:.1/. How l'ke a Dream is this~ I fee and hear: 
Love, lend me Patience to forbear a while. 

Si!. 0 miferablc unhappy that I am! 
Pro. Unhappy were you, Madam, e'er I came; 

But by my coming I have made you happy~ 
Sil. By thy Approach thou m~tk'fi me mofi unh ppy. 
'Jul. And me, when he approacheth to your Prefence.[ A fide. 
Si/. Had I been feized by~ hungry Lion, 

I w ld have been a Breakfall: to rhe Beafi, 
R alher than have fa!fe Protheus refcue me. 
Oh Heav'n be Judge how I love Vt!enrif~e, 
Whofe Life's as tender to me as my Soul; 
And fulJ as much, for more there cannot be, 
I do detefi faifc perjur'd Prot/;e;u; 
Therefore be gone, follicit me no more. 

Pro. \V hat dangerous Actio!"', llood it next to D~ath,. 
Would I not unde:rgo for one calm Look~ 
Oh, 'tis the Curfe in Love, and llill approv'd, 
When Wom:m cannot love where they're b lov'd. 

Sd. When ProtheuJ cannot 1< ve where he's belov~d. 
Read over Ju!ia's Heart, thy fidl bell Love, · 
For whofe dear Sake thou d dfl: then rend thy F ith 
Into a thoufand 0.1ths; and all thofe OAths 
Defcended into P ~rjl:!ry to dtceive me. 
Thou hafr no Faith 1 ft now, unlcfs thou'dft two, 
And tbafs far worfe than none: Better have none 
Than plural Faith which is too much by 011c; 
Thou Counterfeit to thy true Friend. 

Pro. ln LQve, 
Who refpcds friend~ I f Sit. 
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Sil. Ail Men but Prother1s. 
Pro. N.1y, if the gentle Spirit of moving Words 

Can no way charge you to a milder Form; 
I'll move you l.kc Cl Soldier, at Arms end, 
And love you 'gainfi the Nature of Love; force ye; 

Si!. Oh Hea~/n! 
Pro. I'll force thee yield to my Defire; 
Vat. Ruffian, Jet go that rude uncivil Touch, 

Thou F -; e:: . 0f an ili. ~athion. 
Pro. Valentine ! 
Vat. rhou common Friend, that's without Faith or Love; 

For fuch is a Friend now: Tho',' treacherous Man, 
Thou hafr beguil'd my Hopes; nought but mine Eye 
CCJuld have perfuaded me. Now I dare not fay 
I have one Friend :tlive; thou wouldfl: difprove me: 
\\7 ~ J 1h ou be truH:ed now, when ones right Hand 
Is perjur'd to the Bofom ~ Protheus, 

am forry I m n never trufr thee more) 
H ut ~~.ount the vVt)rld a Stranger for thy fake. 
The private Wound is deepefi. Oh time, moll: accurfi; 
'Mong{l all Foe~, t .at <t Friend lhould be the worfl:! 

PrfJ. My Shame and Guilt confound me: 
Forgive me, Valentine; 1f hearty Sorrow 
Be a fufficient Rat fom for Offence, 
I tender there; I do 2s truly fuffer 
As e'er I did commit. 

f-''"al. Then am I p~id: 
And Oi1Ce again I do receive thee hemefr. 
\Vho by Repentance is not fatisfy'd, 
Is nor of H 'av'n nor E~rth, for thefe are pleas'd; 
By Penitence th' Eternai.'s \t\t rath's ~ppeas'd. 
And that my Love m:ay appear plain and free, 
All that was mine in Silvia, I give thee • 

. 1~-t!. Oh me unhappy! 
Pro. LoClk to the Boy. 
Val. \'Vhy, Boy ~ 

Why Wag, how now_? what's the Matter~ look up; {peak~ 
J~:l. 0 good S r, my M after charg'd me to deliver a Ring 

to Madam Silvia. which, out of my neglccr, was never done. 
PrQ. \Vhere is that Ring, Boy! 
Jul. Here 'ris: This is ir. 
Pro. How~ Let me fee a ~hy, 
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Why, this is the Ring I gave to JHlia. 
Jut .. Oh, cry you mercy, Sir, I have mifl:ook; 

This is the Ring you fent to Si/via. 
l Pro. But how cam'fi: thou by this Ring? At my Depart 
I gave this unto Julill. 

Jul. And Julia her felf did give it me. 
And Julia her felf bath. brought it hither. 

Pro. How, Julia ? 
Jut. Behold her that gave aim to all thy Oaths; 

And entertain' cl 'em deeply in her Heart: 
How oft hall: thou with Perjury deft the Root? 
Oh Protheus, Jet this Habit make thee blulh ! 
Be thou. a1ham'd that I have took upon me 
Such an immodefl: Raymem. If Shame Jive 
In a Difguife of Love, 
It is the leffer Blot Modefiy finds, 
Women to change their Shapes, than Men their Minds.' 

Pro. Than Men their Minds? 'Tis true, oh Heav'n, were 
Man but corfianr, he were perfect; that one Error 
Fills him with Faults, makes him run through all th'Sins: 
Inconfhncy falls off e·er it begins. 
What is in Si/via's Face, but I may fpy 
More frelh in Juli~t's with a conftant Eye? 

Yal. Come, come; a Hand from ejther: 
Let me be blefi to make this happy Clofe; 
'Twere pity two fuch Friends 1hould be long Fors. 

Pro. Bear Witnef~, Heav'n3 I have my W1fh for ever. 
Jut. And I mine. 

Enter Duke, Thurio and Out-Jaws. 
Out. A Prize, a Prize, a Prize. 
rat. Forbear, forbear, I fay: ft is my Lord the DtJ~e. 

Your 6race is Welcome to a Man difgrac'd, 
Banilhed Valentine. 

Du~e. Sir Valentine? 
11.Ju. Yonder is Sit'TJia: And Si/via ~s mine. 
Pill. TiJurio, give back; or dfe embrace tl1y Death: 

e not within the meafure of my Wrath. 
not name Si/viA thine; if once ag~in, 

iliall not liold rhee. f-fcre lhe fbnds, 
ake but PofTeffion of her with a Touch; 
d~r~ fhee ~ut t~ ~rc~the upon my Love. 

Thu. Sir 
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Thu. Sir 17alentine, I care not for her, I. 
I hold him but a Fool that will endanger 
His Body for a Girl that loves him not: 
I claim her not; and therefore fhe is thine; 

Duk,:. The more degenerate and bafe art thou, 
To make fuch means for her as thou haft done, 
And leave her on fuch flight Conditions. 
Now, by the Honour of my Ancefiry, 
I do applaud thy Spirit, Valentin.e, 
And think thee worthy of an Emprefs Love: 
Know then, I here forget all former Griefs, 
Cancel all Grudge, repeal thee home again, 
Plead a new State in thy arrival'd Merit, 
To which I thus fubfcribe: Sir Valentine, 
Thou art a Gentleman, and well deriv'd, 
~ake thou thy Silvi.t, for thou haft deferv'd her: 

PAl. I thank your Grace ; the Giift bath made me happy. 
I now befeech you, for your Daughter's fake, 
... r o grant one Boon that I fu all ask of you" 

Duk_e. I grant it for thine own, whate'er it b('; 
Vat. Thefe banifh'd Men that I have kept withal, 

Are Men endu'd with worthy ~alities: 
Forgive them what they have committed here, 
And let them be recall'd from their :Exile. 
They arc reformed, civil, full of good, 
And fit for great Imployment, worthy Lord. 

JJuk!. ·rhou haft prevail' cl, I pardon them and thee; 
Difpofe of them as thou know'f.l: their Dcferts. 
Comr, let us go; we will include a1l Jars 
With Triumphs, Mirth, and all Solemnity. 

J/al. And as we wa1k along, I due be bold 
\.Vith our Difcourfe to make your Grace to fmile. 
What think you of this Page, my Lord~ 

Duk!· I think the Boy bath Grace in him, he blufbes. 
~tl. I warrant you, my Lord, more Grace than Boy. 
D~$fi.!. What mean you by that Saying~ 
P:d. Pleafe you, I'll tell you as we pafs along, 

That you will wonder what hath fortuned. 
Come Protheus, 'tis your Penance but to hear 
The Story of your Loves difcovered : 
trhi\t done, our Day of Marriage ihall be yours; 
One Feafl, on~ Houfe, or.e mutua~ H~ppi~~fs. [Exennt! 
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THE 

Merry Wives of Wind.for.-; 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter Juftice Shallo\v, Slender, and Sir Hugh 

Evans. 

SHALLOW. 
I R Hugh, perfuade me not; I wil1 make a 
Star-Chamber Matter of it: If he were twen
ty Sir John Falflaf!s, he iliaU not abufe Ro
bert Shtdlo1JJ, Efq; 

Slen. In the County of Glocejler, Jufiice 
iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil of Peace, and Coram. 

Shal. Ay, Coufin Slender, and Cu/falorum. 
Slen. Ay, and Rato-lortJm too; and a Gentleman born; 

Mafl:er Parfon, who writes himfelf Armigero, in any B1IL 
.Warrant, Qlittance, or Oblig:aion, Armigero. 

Shal. Ay that I do, and have done any time thefe three 
hundred Years . 

.. ~ffn. All his Succdfors, gone before him, have don't; 
and aJl his Ancdl:ors, that come after him, m3y; they may 
give the dozen white Luces in their Coat. 

Shal. It is an old Coat. 
Ev:e. The dozen white Lowfes do become an old Coat 

well; it agrees well Paffant; it is a fami·!ar Beafi to Man. 
and lignif-ies Love. 

Shat. The Luce is the Frefl1-fii1,, t!.e S.1.t·fiih is an old 
~oat. -

S!rn. 
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Slen. I may quarter, Coz. 
Shal. You may, by marrying. 
Eva. It is marring indeed~ if he quarter it. 
Shal. Not a whit. 
Eva. Yes per-lady; if he has a quarter of your Coat, 

there is but three Skirts for your felf, in my fimple Con
jectures; but that is all one :If Sir John Falftajf have corn. 
mitted Difparagements unto you, I am of the Church, and 
will be glad to do my Benevolence, to make Atonements 
and ~omprcmifes between you. 
· Shal. The Council iliall hear it ; it is a Riot. 

Eva. It is not meet the Council hear of a Riot ; there 
is no Fear of Got in a Riot: The Council, look you, fiull 
defire to hear the Fear of Got, and not to hear a Riot; take 
you viza·ments in that. 

Shal. Ha; o' my Life, if I were young again, the Swotd 
1hould end it. 

Eva. It is petter that Friends is the Sword, and end it; 
and there iS" alfo another Device in my Prain, which perad· 
venture prings good Difcretions with it: There is .Annt Page, 
which is Daughter to Mafl:er Thomas Page, which is pretty 
:Virginity. 

Slen. Mifl:refs ..Anne Page? 1he ~as brown Hair, and fpeaks 
like a Woman. 

Eva. Is it that ferry Perfon for all the Orld, as juft as 
you will defire; and {even hundred Pounds of Monies, and 
Gold, and Silver, is her Grand-fire upon his Dearh~-bed 
(<Sot deliver to a joyful Refurrections) give, when fl1e is a 
bJe to overtake feventeen Years old: It were a good Mo
. tion, .if we leave our pribbles ancl prabbles, rind ddire a-
Marnage between M~frer ..Abraham, and 1Ylifirefs .Anne 
P~tge. 

Slen. Did her Grand-fire leave ber feven hundred Pound~ 
Eva. Ay, and her Father is make her a petter Penny. 
S!en. I know the young ~entlewoman; 1he has good 

Gifts. 

Eva. Seven hundred Pounds, and poffibi1ity is goot , 
Gifts. 

Sh11l. Well; let us fee hondt Mr. Pltge : 
there? 

, 
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Eva. Shall I tell you a Lie ~ I do defpife a Liar as I do 
defpife one that is falfe ; or as I defpife one that is not true. 
The Knighr, Sir John, is there; and I befeech you be ruled 

I 

by your Well-withers. I will peat the Door [Knock!] frJr 
MaHer Page. What hoa ~ <bot blefs your Houfe here. 

Enter Mr. Page. 
Page. Who's there? 
Ev~t. Here is Bot's pleffing, and your Friend, and J u

fiice Shallow; and here's young Maller Slender; that per
ad ventures fh all tell you another Tale, if matters grow eo 
your likings. , 

Page. I am glad to fee your Worfuip's well: I thank you 
for my Ve£1ifon, Mafter Shallo'Jv. 

Shal. Mafier Page, I am glad to fee you; much good do 
it your good Heart: I wiili'd your Venifon better; it w s 
iJI kill'd. How cloth good Mtfirefs Page? And I thank you 
always with my Heart, Ja; with my Hcait. 

Page. Sir, I thank you. 
Shal. Sir, I thank y u; by yea and no I do. 
Page. I am glad to fee you, good lvlaller Slender. 
Slen. How do's you faUo w Greyhound, ir? I heard 

fay, he was out-run on Cotfole. 
Page. It could not be judg'd, Sir. 
Slen. You'll not confefs, you'JJ not confefs. 
Shal. T at he will not, 'tis your fault, 'tis your fault; 'tis 

a g od Dog, 
Pt$ge. A Cur, Sir. 
Shal. Sir, he's a good Dog, and a fair Dog; can there 
more faid ? He is good and fair. Is Sir John Fa!ftaff 
e l a 

Page. Sir, he is within; and I would I could do a good 
Office between you. 

Eva. It is fpoke a.s a Chrifiians ought to fpeak. 
Shal. He bath wrong'd me, Mafier Page. 
Page. Sir, he cloth in fome fort confefs it. 
Shal. If it be confefs'd, it is not redrefs'd; is not that fo; 
• Page~ He bath wrong'd me, indeed he bath, at a word 
hath, beJieve me, Robert Sha louJ, Efquire, f~i~h, he is 
ng'd. 

Page. He~e ~omes Sir John. 
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Enter Sir John Falftaff, Bardolph, Nym and Pifl:oJ~ 
Fat. Now, Mafier Shllllow, you'H complain of me to the 

King? 
Sh11l. Knight, you have beaten my Men, kill'd my Deer~ 

and broke open my Lodge. 
Fal. But not kifs'd your Keeper's Daughter. 
Shal. Tut, a pin; this fhall be anfwer'd. 
Fa!. I will anf wer it firaight: I have done all this. 

That is oow anfwer'd. 
· Shat. The Counctl fhal know this. 

Fal. 'Twere better for you if it were known in Council; 
;You'll be laugh•d at. 

Eva. Pauca verbd, Sir John, good Worts. 
Fat. 60od Worts~ Good Cabage. Slender, I broke your 

Head : What Matter have you againfi me ? 
Slen. Marry Sir, I have Matter in my Head againfl: you, 

and againfi your Cony-catching Rafcals, Bardolph, NJm 
and Piftol. 

Bar. You Banbury Cheefe. 
Slen. Ay, it is no matter. 
Pif/. How now, Mephoftophilus! 
Slen. Ay, it is no matter. 
Nym. Shce, I fay, pauca, pauca: Slice, that's my Hu· 

m our. 
Slen. Where's Simple, my Man~ Can you tcli, CouGn! 
Eva. Peace, I pray you: Now let us undedhnd; the:e 

is three Umpires in this matter, as I underfiand; that H, 

Mafier Page, fidelicet, Mafl:er Page; and there is my felf, fide· 
licet, my felf; and the three Party is, lafily, and finally, 
mine Hofl: of the Garter. 

Mr. Page. V.l e three to hear it, and end it between them· 
Eva. Ferry goot; I will make a Prief of it in my Note

book, and we will afterwards orke upon the Caufe with as 
great difcreetly as we can. 

£zl. Piflol. 
Pi.ft. He hears with Ears. 
Eva. The Tevil and his Tarn; what Phrafe is this, h! 

hears with Ear? Why, it is Affectations. 
F.tl. Pij}ol, did yon pick Mr. Slender's Pur(e~ 
Slen. Ay, by thcfe G!oves did he, or I would f mightJle; 

ver come in mine own great Chamber ag!li!1 elfe, of {even 
Groats 
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~ Groats in Mill-lixpences, and two Edward Shovelboards, 
t~· that cofi me two Shilling and two Pence a piece, of uad 

Miller; by thefe Gloves. 
' . Fat. Is this true, PiftoH 

Eva. No; it is falfe, if it is a Pick-purfe. 
Pift. Ha, thou Mountain Foreigoer: Sir J•lm, and 1\.-fa

fter mine, I corn bate Challenge of this Latin Bilboe: Word 
of Denial in thy Labras here ; word of Denial; Froth and 
Scum, thou Jy'fr. 

Slen. By thefe Gloves, than 'twas he. 
Njm. Be advis'd; Sir, and pafs good Humours: I will fay 

marry trap with you, if you run the Nut-hooks Humour 
on me; this is the very Note of it. 

· Slen. By that Hat~ then he in the red Face had it; for tho' 
I cannot remember what I did when you made me drunk, 
yet I am not altogether an Afs. 

Fat. What fay you, Scarlet and John~ 
Bard. Why, S1r, for my part, I fay, the Gentleman had 

Clrunk himfelf out of his five Sentences. 
Eva. It is his five Senfes: Fie, what the Ignorance is 1 
Bard. And being fap, Sir, was, ~ as they iay, cathier'd ; 

and fo Conclufions p~fi the Car-eires. 
1 S/en. Ay, you fpake in Latin then too; but 'tis no matter; 

I'll ne,er be drunk whil'fl: I live again, but in honefi, civil, 
godly Company for this Trick: If I be drunk, I'll be drunk 
with thofe that have the Fear of God, and not with drunken 
Knaves. 

Eva. So Got udg me, that is a virtuous Mind. 
· Fa~. You hear all thefe Matters deny'd, Gentlemen, you 
hear n. 

. Enter Miflrefs Anne P.age, with l¥ine. 
( Page. Nay, Daughter~ carry the Wine in; we'll drink 
· "ithin. 

Slen. Oh Heav'n! this is Millrefs .Annt Ptt_(t. 
Enter Miflrefs Ford and Miflrefs Page. 

Page. How now Mill:refs Ford. ' 
Fat. Mifhefs Ford, by my Truth you ate very well tnet ;· 

by your leave, good Millrefs 
Page. Wifr; bid thefe eientlemen Wekome-t Comr; 

we have a hot Venifon Pafiy to Dinner i Co~e, Gentlemen
1

. 

~hope we 1hall drink down all Unkindnefs. [Ex. Fal. Page) &c. 
VQ L. I. -~ -- -- · X -- i'rJanml 
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Manent Shallow, Evans and Slender. 

Slen. J had rather tlun forty Shillings, I had my Book 
of Songs and Sonnets here. · 

Enter Simple. 
How now, Simple, where have you been~ I mufr wait up
on my felf, mufr I~ You have net the Book of Riddles a· 
bout you, have you~ 

Simp. Book of Riddles! Why, did you not lend it to.Alice 
Short-cake upon Alhol/owmas lafi, a Fortnight afore Micha .. 
e/mas. 

Shal. Come Coz, came Coz; we flay for you: A word ' 
with you Coz: Marry this, Coz, there is, as 'twere, a Ten• 
der, a kirtd of Tender, made afar off by Sir Hugh here: Do 
you underfl:and me~ 

Slen. Ay Sir, you Chall find me reafonable: If it be fo, I 
1hall do that is Reafon. 

Shal. Nay, but underfiand me. 
Slen. So I do, Sir. 
Eva. Give Ear to his Motions, Mr. Slender: 1 will de~ 

fcription the Matter to you, if you be Capacity of it. · 
Slen. Nay, I will do as my Coufin Shallow fays: I pray , 

you pardon me; he's a J u!bce of Peace in his Country, 
1imple tho' I fhnd here. 

Eva. But that is not the Quefl:ion :The Quefiion is con .. 
cerning your Marriage. 

Shal. Ay, there's the point, Sir. 
Eva. Marry is it; the very point of it, to Mrs. An11 

Page. 
Slen. Why, if it be fo, I will marry her upon any rea• 

fonable Demands. , 
Eva. But can you affec9:ion the 'oman f Let us com· 

m and to know that of your Mouth, or of your Lips: For 
divers Philofophers hold, that the Lips is Parcel of the 
Mouth: Therefore precifely, can you marry your good 
Will to the Maid~ 

Shal. Coufin .A.braham Slender, can you love her~ 
SJen. I hope, Sir; I will do. as it ihall become one that 

would do Reafon. 
Evtt. Nay, Got's Lords and his Ladies, you UJUft (peak 

poffitablc, if you can c~rre-her your D~fir~~ ~wards ba. 



Sht~l. Tltat you mull: : 
WiJJ you, upon good Dowry; marry her~ 

Slen. I will do a greater thing than that upon your Re.; 
queft, Coufin, in any Reafon. 

ShAJ. Nay, conceive me, conceive me, fweet Co~, what 
I do is to pleafure you, Coz: Can you love the Maid~ 

8/en. I will marry her, Sir, at your Requefi: But if there 
be no great Love in the beginning, yet Heav•n may de
creafe it upon better Acqnaintance, when we are mati'y'd, 
and have more occafion to know one another; I hope upon 
Familiarity wi11 grow more Content: But if you fay~ marry 
her, I will marry her~ that I am freely di1fol ved, and diffo
lutely. 

Eva. It is a ferry difcretion Anfwer; fave t~e fall is in 
th' Ord diffolutely: The Ort is, according to our meaning, 
refolutely; his meaning is good. 

Shal. Ay, I think my Coufin meant well. 
Slen. Ay, or elfe I ould I might be bang', la• 

E•ter Miflrefs Anne Page. 
Shal. Here comes fair Mifirefs .Anne: Would I were 

,Young for y0ur fake, Mifirefs Anne • 

.Anne. The Dinner is on the Table; my Father defires 
your Worlhip's Company. _ 

Shal. I wiJl wait on him, fair Mifirefs Anne. 
Eva. Od\ pleffed Will, I will not be abfence at the 

Grace. [Ex. Shallow and Evans • 
.Anne. Wilt pleafe your ~orfuip to come in, Sid 
Slend. No, I thank you Forfooth heartily; I am very well. 
Amte. The Dinner attends you, Sir. . 
Slen. I am ·not a-hungry, I thank you Forfooth: Go Sir-

Ill, for all you are tny Man, go wait upon my Cou6n Shal· 
#w; a J ufiice of Peace fometime may be behoJding to his · 
:Friend for a ~an. I keep but three Men and a Boy yet; 'tilt 
my Mother be dead; hut what though~ yd I live a poor 
Gentleman born. . 

4Me.I may not go in without your Worihip; they will 
• fit •till you come. 

81111. r~ J:I! ~a.t nothing; I th~ JOU - mad ~ 
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.Anne. I pray you, Sir, walk in. 
Slen. I had rather walk here, I thank you : I bruis'd my 

Shin th' other Day, with playing at Sword and Dagger 
with a Mafie·r of Fence, three V eneys for a Diih of fiew·d 
Prunes, and by my troth I cannot abide the fmell of het 
Meat fince. Why do your Dogs bark fo ~ be there Bears 
i'th' Town~ 

Anne. I think there are, Sir, I heard them talk'd of. 
Slen. I love the Sport well, but I thaU as f<>on quarrel at 

it as any Man in England. You are afraid if you fee the 
Bear loofe, are you not? 

Anne. Ay indeed, Sir. . 
Slen. That's Meat and Drink to me now; I have fetn 

Sack.!rfan loofe twenty times, and have taken him by the 
Chain; but, I warrant you, the Women havefo cry'd and 
1hriekt at it, that it pafl:: But Women indeed 'annot abide 
.'em, they ~re very ill·favour'd ro!.lgh things. · . · 

Enter Mr. Page. 
Page. Come, gentle Mr. Slender, come; we flay for you~ 
Slen. I' 11 eat nothing, I thank you, Sir. . 

. Page. By Cock and Pye you fuaU not chufe, Sir; 
~ome, comt>. 

Slen. Nay, pray you lead the Way. 
Page. Come on, Sir. 
Slen. Mifirefs .Anne, your felf fuall go firfi • 
.Anne. Not J, Sir, pray you keep on. 
Slen. Truly I will not go fidl, truJy.Ja: I will not do 

you that wrong • 
.Anne. I pray you, Sir. -
Slen. I'JI rather be unmannerly than troublefome; you do 

your feJf wrong, indeed-la. [ Exellllf! 

S C E N E II. 
Enter E vans and Simple. 

EvA. Go your ways, and ask of Do8:or CAills Houfe 
which is the Way; and there dwells one Mifiref5 Q!ickJf, 
which is in the manner of his Nurfe, or his dry Nurfe, or 
his Cook, or his Laundry, hi~ Wather, and his R..inger. 

~imp. Well, Sir! -· · · · -
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EvA. Nay, it ispetter yet; give her this L~tter; for it is a 

'oman that altogethers Acquaintance with M dhe fsAnne Page; 
and the Letter is to defire, and require her to fo llici t your 
Mall:er's Defires to Mifbefs Anne Page: I pray you be gone; 
I wiJI make an end of my Dinner ; theres Pippins and 
Cheefe to come. [ E:t.:eunt • 

.S C E N E Ill. 
Enter FaHl:aff, Hon, Bardolph, Nym, Pifiol and Robin. 
Fal. Mine Holl of the Garter. 
Hoft. What fays my Bully Rock~ fpeak fcho!larly, and 

wifely. 
Pal. Truly, mine Hofi, I mufi turn away fome of my 

Followers. 
Hoft. Difcard, Bully Hercules, ca!hier; let them w~g; 

trot, trot. 
Fal. I fit at ten Pounds a Wee\ 
Hoft. Thou'rt an Emperor, Cefar, Keifar and Phaez.,er. 

I will entertain Bardo!ph, he will draw, he w1ll tap, {aid I 
wel1, Bully HeClor ~ 

Pal. Do fo, good mine Holl-. 
Hoft. I have fpoke, · let him follow; let me fee thee froth 

and live: I ;m at a word; follow. [Exit Hofi. 
Fal. Bardolph, follow him, a Tapfler is a good Trade; 

an old Cloak makes a new ferkin; a wither'd Serving·man, 
a frelh Tapfier; go, adieu. 

Bard. It is a Life that I have defir'd: I will rhrive. 
[Exit Bal'd.· 

Pift. 0 bafe Hungarian Wight,wilt thou the Spigot wield: 
N]m. He was gotten in Drink; is not the Humour conceited. 
Fat. I am glad I am fo acquit of this Tinderbox; his 

Ti\efts were too open, his Filching was like an unskilful 
Singer, he kept not time. 

~ljm. The good Humour is to fiea] at a Minute's n-fr. 
Pi /I". Convey, the Wife it call: Steal! fob; a fico for 

the Phrafe~ , 
Fa!. Welf, Sirs,.I am almofi out at Heels. 
Pift. VJhy then let Kibes enfue. 
Fat. There is no remedy: I mufi coni catch, I mufi lhift. 
Pift. Young Rayens mufi have Food. 
F11l. Yfhi~h of you know Ford of this Town? 

K 3 Pift. 
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Pift. I ken the Wight, he is of Subfiance good; 
:Fat. My ~one£1: Lads, I will tell you what l am about, 
Pift. Two Yards and more. 
Fa!. No Quips now, Piftol: Indeed~ am in the Walle 

two Yards about; but I am now about no Wafi:e, I am a· 
bout Thrift. Briefly, I do mean to make Love to Fou(s 
Wife: I fpy Entertainment in her; fue difcourfes, 1he 
carve5', lhe gives the Leer of Invitation; I can confirqe 
the Atl: io1 of her familiar Stile, and the bardefr Voice of 
her Behaviour, to be eng~ifh'd right, is, I am Sir John 
Falllaff's. 

Pift.. i-I~ bath !ludy'd her Will, :1nd tranfiated her Will, 
put of Honefiy into Engliili. 

Nym. The Anchor is deep; will that Humour pafs? 
Pal. Now, the Report goes, ilie has all the Rule of her 

Husband's Purfe: He had~ a Legend of .1\.ngels. 
Pift. As many Devils entertain; and to her, Boy, fay I. 
f.!ym. The Humour rifes; it is good; h~mour me the 

Angels. 
Fal. I have writ me here a Letter to her; and here a• 

natlier to Pag~'s Wife, who even now gave me good Eyes 
too, examin' d my Parts with mofi: judicious IHiads; fome· · 
times t~e Beam of her view guided my Foot~ fometimes 
my portly Belly~ 

Pift. Then did the Sun on Dung-hill lhine. 
Nym~ I thank thee !or that Humour. 
f~l. 0 1he did fa ~ourfe o'er my Exteriors with fuch a 

greedy Intention, t~at the Appetite of her Eye did {eem to 
fcorch me up like a Burning-Glafs: Here's another Letter 
to her; Qle bears the Purfe too; lhe is a Region in Guiana~ 
all Gold and Bounty. I wiiJ be Cheaters to them both, and 
they fhaU be Exchequers to me; they thall be my EA/f 
and Weft.Jndies, and I will trade to them both. Go, bear 
thou th is Letter ~o Mifi:re~ Page; and thou this to Mi, 
.flrefs Fo_rd: V'{e will thrive, Lads, we will thrive~ 
. Pift. Shall ! Sir Pandari!J of Tro) become; · 
And by tnY Stde wear &teel ~ Then LJ!cifer take aU. · ~ 

Nl'n. I will run no bafe Humour: Here take the fiq~ 
mour-Letter, I will keep the Haviour of Reputation. 

FAL. Hold, Sirrah, bear you thefe Letters rightly~ 
Sili1 like my Pinn~c~ tQ t~~f~ ~o!~~~ ~qo~~~ 
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Rogues, hence, a vaunt,, vanilb like Hail-flones; go, . 
Trudge, plod away o•ch hoof, ftek ilidter, pack : 
F.tlftaff will learn· the Honour of the Age, . 
Fre~~&h Thrift, you Rogues, my fdf, and sktrted Page. 

[Exit FaHbff and Boy. 
Pi/1. Let Vultures gripe thy Guts; for Gourd, and Ful

lam holds; and . high and low b~guiies the rich and poor. 
Telter I'll have in Pouch when thou lhalt lack, 
Bafe PhrygiAN THr~ 

NJm. I have Operations, . 
. Which be Humours of Revenge. 

Pi/1. Wilt thou revenge l 
Nym. By W'elkin and her Star. 
Plft. With \V it, or Steel.? 
Nym. With both the Humou~~, I: 

I will difcufs the Mumour of thiS Love to Ford. 
Pift. And I to Page 1halJ eke unfold 

How Faljlajf, Varlet vile, . 
His Dove will prove, his Gold will hold, 
And his foft Couch defile. 

Nym. My Humour lhall not cool; I will incenfe Ford to 
deel with Poifon, I will pro£fefs him with Yellownefs, for 
the Revolt of mine is dangerous: That is my true Hu

mour. 
Pift. Thou art the M11rs of Male· contents: I fecond 

thee; troop on. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E IV. 
Enter Miflrefs Quickly, Simple And John Rugby; 

Ouic. What, JQhn Rugby! I pray thee go to the ( af(menr; 
andtee if you can fee my Mafier, Mafi:er Doctor CaiuJ, 
coming ; if he do, !'faith, and find any body in the Houfe 
here will be an old abuling of God•s Patience, and the King's 
Englijh • 

.RH{. I'll go watch. [Exit Rugby. 
~ic. <Go, and we•JJ have a Polfet for't foon at Night, 

in Faith, at the latter end of a Sea-coal Fire ; An hondt, 
willing, kind Fellow, as ever Servant fiull come in Houfe 
withal, and I warrant you no Tell-tale, nor no Breed-bate; 
his Woffi Fault is that he is given ro Prafr, he is fome-

K 4 thing 
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thing peeviih that way ; but no body but has hi~ Fault ; 
but let that pafs. Peter Simple you fay your Name IS, 

Simp. Ay, for fault of a better. 
Quic. And Ma.fl:er Slender's your Mafier? 
Simp. Ay, Forfooth. 
Q!!1c. Does he not wear a great round Beard, like a G!o· 

ver's Pa\ring-knife ? 
Simp. No, Forrooth ; he hath but a little \Vee-face, with' 

a little yellow Beard, a Cain-colour'd Beard. 
Qf!ic. A foftl y·fiJirited Mar,. is he n.ot? . 
Simp. Ay, Forfooth; but he IS ~stall a Man of h1s Hands, 

as any is be.tween this and his Head ; he bath fought with 
a Warrener. 

f!.!!ic. How fay you? Oh, I lhould remember him; does 
he . not hold ~tp his Head~ as i~ were l And !hut in his 
Gate? 

Simp. Y e5 indeed does he; 
Q:!_tc. W elJ, Heav·n fend Anne P~ge no worfe Fortune. 

TelJ Mafler Parfon Ev~ns, I will do what I can for your 
:Mafler: Ann~ is a good GirJ, and I wilh-

Enter Rugby. 
Rug. Out, alas! here co~es my Mafl:er. 
QJ!ic. We 1hall aJl be ili ent; run in here, good young 

M.an ; go into this ClofEt; [jbuts Simple in the C/ojet.l He 
will qot fhy long. What, John Rugby! .'"fohn! What Joh»: ~ 
I fay; go John, go enquire for my Mafrer, I doubt he be 
not well, that he comes not home : and down, dQwn, a~ 
4own'a, &c. 

Enter Doctor Caius. 
Caius. Vat is you ling~ I c o rot like ces Toys; pr~y 

you go and vetch me in my Clofer, un boitjer verd; a Box, a 
green-a Box; do intend vat I {peak? a geeen·a Box. 

Quic. 4Y Forfooth, I'll fetch it you. 
I am glad he went not in himfelf; if he had fourd the young 
Man, he would have been horn-mad. 
· Caius. Fe, fe,fe, fe, ma foi, ll fait fortfhaud, jem,en'I/AA 
/tJ Cour-.-la l.rande .A(fairc. 

Or-eic. Is it this Sir? 
0iiru. Ouy, mctte le au man P.>cl\et, Dtp;cb Q!lickir; 

V er is dat_ Knav~ R~~b!~ 
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~ic. What, Jo~n Rugby ! John ! 
.RH g. Here Sir. · 
Caius. You are John Rugby, and you arc Jack Ruflhy; 

come, take-a your Rapier, and come after my Heel to
6 

the 
Court. 

Rug. 'Tis ready, Sir, here in the Porch. 
Caius. By my Trot I tarry too long: Od's me: fd.!!e ay 

je oublie: Dere is fome Simples in my Clofer, dat I wul not 
for the V arid I fhall leave behind. ' 

_ Q_uic. Ay-me, he'll find the young MJn there, and be 
mad. 

Ct:lius. 0 Diable, Diable ; vat is in my Clofet ~ 
Villanie, Larron. Rugby, my Rapier. 

Ouic. Good Mafier be content. 
C":iius. Wherefore tbould I be contr.nt-a ~ 
Ouic. The young Man i~ an honefi Man. 
'Citus. What 1hall de honcfi Man do in my Clofet ; dere 

is no honefl: Man dat fhall come in my Clofet. 
Qf!ic· I befeech you be not fo Regmatick; hear the truth 

of tr. He came of an Errand to me from Parfon Hugh. 
Caitu. V ell. 
Simp. Ay Forfooth, to defirc her to-
Ouic. Peace, I pray you. , 
~us. Ptace-a 'your Tongue, fpeak-a your Tale; 
Simp. To defire this honefr Gentlewoman, your Maid,· 

to fpeak a good Word to Mifirefs Anne Page for my Mall er 
in the way of Marriage. 

Quic. This is ;ll indeed-la; but rH ne' er put my Finger 
in the Fire, and need not. 

Caitts. 5ir Hugh fend-a-you~ Rughy, ballow me fome Pa~ 
per; tarry you a little-a-while. 
~ic. I am glad he is fo quiet; if he had been through~ 

Jy moved, you 1hou1d have heard him fo loud, and fo me~ 
Jancholy: But notwithfianding, Man, I'll do for your Ma
fier what good I can; and the very yea, and the no is, the 
French Doetor my Mafier, I may call him my Mafl:er,· look 
you, for I keep his Houfr, ;nd f w Jf11, ring, brew, bake, 
fcour, drefs Meat and D: iuk, mr.kc the 'Beds, and do all 
rny felf. 

Simp. 'Tis a great Charge to come under one body's 
Iian9. 

Ouic. -
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~ic. Are you a-vis' d o'that ? you 1lull find it a great 

Charge; and to be up early, and down late. But notwith
fianding, ,to tell you in your Ear, I would have no words 
of it, my Mafl:er himfelf is in Love with Millrefs .Anne 
Page; but notwithfianding that I know .Anne's Mind, that's 
neither here nor there. . 

CaiHs. You, J ack'N ape; give'a this Letter to Sir Ht~gh, 
by gar it is a Shallenge: I wiU cut his Troat in de Parke, 
and I will teach a fcurvy Jack· a-n~pe Pridl: to meddle or 
make-You may be gone, it is not good you tarry here; 
by gar l will cut all his two Stones, by gar, he 1hall not 
have a Stone to trow at his Dog. [Exit Simple. 

Quic. Alas, he fpeaks but for his Friend. 
Caius. It is no matter'a ver dat; do not you tell-a-me 

cat I thalJ have Anne Page for my felf? by gu, I viU kill 
de Jack Priefi; and I have appointed mine Hofi of de Jar. 
terero mea(ureour Weapon; Bygar I will my felf have 
,Anne Page# 

Q_uic. Sir, the Maid loves you, and all tlull be well: We 
mun give Folks leave to prate; what the good-jer. 

Caius. Rugby, come to the Court with me; by gar, if I 
haye not Anne P"zge, I fhalJ turn your Head out of my 
Door; follow my Heels, Rugby. [Ex. Caius and Rugby. 
~ic. You fhall have Anne Fools-head of your own. No, 

I know .Anne's Mind for that; that never a \Voman in Wind
for knows more of Anne's Mind than I do, nor can do more 
than I do with her, I thank Heav'n. 

Fent. [within] Who's within there, hoa? 
f2.!ic. Who's there, I trow? Come near the Houfe, I pray 

you. 
Enter Mr. Fcnton. 

' Fent. How now, good Woman, how doll thou? 
~ic. The better that it p!eafes your good Wod.hip to 

ask. 
Fent. What News? how does pretty Millrefs Anne~ 
~ic. In truth Sir, and 1he is pretty, and honefi, and 

gentle, and one that is your Friend. I can tell you that by 
the Way, I praife Heav'n for ir. 

Fent. Shall I do any good, think'fi thou~ 1hall I not lofe 
my Suit~ 
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Oilic. Troth, Sir, a11 is in his Hands above; but not• 

wi;bihnding, Mafier Fenton, I'll be fworn on a Book ihe 
Jovc:s you: Have not your W odhip a Wart above your Eye~ 

Pent. Yes, marry have I; wh~t of that t 
~ic. Well, thereby hangs a Tale; good Faith, it is fuch 

anorher Nan ; but, I detect, an hondl: Maid as ever broke 
Bread; we had an Hours talk of that Wart: I flull never 
laugh but in that Maid's Company; but, indeed, the is gi~ 
ven too much to Allicholly and !vlufing~ but for you-
Well--go to.-

Fent. WeJl, I lhalJ fee her to Day; hold, there;)s Mony 
for thee: Let me have thy Voice in myb,half; ifthou{edl 
her before me, commend me~-

f2.!!_ic. Will!? Ay faith that we will: And I will tell your 
W odh ip more of the Wart, the next time we have confi .. 
dence, :and of other Wooers. 

Fent. Well, farewel, I am in great hall:e now. [Exit.· 
fl!!ic. Farewel to yourWodhip. Truly an honefi'Gentle

rnan, but Anne loves him not; I know .Anne's Mind as 
well as another doc;s. Out upon'r, what have I forgot~ [Exit. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 
Enter .lldiftrefs Page 7Pith a Letter. 

1\-lrs. Ptlge.W HAT, l:ave I ~fcap'd Love-Letters in the 
Holy·day-time of my Beauty, and am I 

now a Subject for them ~ let me fee: 

.As~ me no Reafon '}JJ/;y /love you; for tho' Love ufe Rea· 
fon for his Precijian, he admits him not for his Counfellor •4 To~ 
are not young, no more am I; go to then, there•s Sy"fpathy: 
fo• are merry, foam I; ha! ha! then there's more S]mpathJ: 
Tou love Sac~ and fo do I; 7Pould you dejire better Sympath] ~ 

· Let it fo!Jice thee, Miftrefl Page, at the feaft, if the Love of4 
Soldier can foffice, that I love thee. 1 will not fay, Pit] me, 
~ tj s not a S6ldier lik! P 19rafe ; but I fay, Love me: 

By me, thine own true !(night, by Day or Night, 
Or an] kJ.nd of Light, with all his Might~ 
fQr tpee to fight~ · John Falfialf. 

What 
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What a Herod of Jury is this? 0 wicked, wicked Wor1J1 
One that is well nigh worn to pieces with Age, 
To fhow himfelf a young Gallant? What unwayed 
Behaviour bath this Flemjfh Drunkard pickt, 
1' th' Devil's Name, out of my Converfation, that he dares 
in this manner aifay me? Why,hehathnotbeenthriceinmy 
Company: What fhouJd I fay to him? I was th"n frugal of 
my Mirth, Hcav'n forgive me: Why, I'll exhibit a BilJ in 
the Parliament for the putting down of Men; how fhall I 
he reveng'd on him~ for reveng'd I will be, as fure as his 
Guts are made of Puddings. 

Enter Mrs. Ford. 
Mrs. Ford. Mifi:refs Page, trufi: me, I was going to your 

Houfe. 
Mrs. Page. And trufi: me, I was coming to you; yo~ 

look very ill. 
Mrs. Ford. Nay, I'll ne'er believe that ; I have to fuew 

to the contrary. 
Mrs. Page. 'Faith you do, in my Mind. 
Mrs. Ford. Well, 1 do then; yet I fay, I could fhew you 

to the contrary: 0 Mifirefs Page, give me fome Counfel! 
Mrs. Page. \V hat's the matter, Woman? 
Mrs. Ford. 0 Woman! if it were not for one trifling Re~ 

fpect, I could come to fuch Honour. 
Mrs. Page. Hang the Trifl(>, Woman, take the Honouq 

what is it~ difpenfe wirh Tnfles; what is it? 
Mrs. Ford. If I would but go to Hell for an eternal Mo· 

Jllent, or fo, I could be knighted. 
Mrs. Page. \V hat, thou Iiefi! Sir .A/ice Ford! thefe Knights 

will h~ck, and fo thou 1houldfl: not alter the Article of ~by 
Gentry. 

Mrs. Ford. We burn Day-light, here; read, read, per· 
ceive how I might be knighted: I 1hall think the worfe of 
fat M en as 1 on g as I h lVe , an Eye to m ~ke di ffer~nce of 
Men's likinF; and yet he would not fwear, praife Wo· 
p1en's Modefiy, and gave fuch orderly and well-behaved Re• 
proof to alJ U ncorneline((', that I would have fworn his Di· 
fpofition would have gone to theTruth of his Words; 
but they do no more adhere, and keep Place togecher, than 
the hundreth Pfalm to the Tune of Green Sleev1s. What 

:rem pelt, 
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Tempefi, I trcw, threw this Whale, with fo many Tun 
of Oyl in his Belly, a' fuore at Wmdfor! How 1hall I be re· 
veng'd on him! I think the bell: w~y were to entertain 
him with Hope, 'till the wicked Fire ... of Lull: have melted 
him in his own Greafe. Did you ever hear the like? 

Mrs. Page. Letter for Letter, but that the Name of Page 
and Ford differs. To thy great Comfort in this myfiery of 
ill Opinions, here's the Twin-brother of thy Letter; bu.t 
Jet thine inherit fidl:, for I protdt mine never lhall. I war
rant he bath a thouf.md of thefe Letters, writ with blank
fpace for different Names, nay more; and tht:fe are of the 
fecond Edition: He will print them out of doubt, for he 
cares not what he puts into rhe Pref5', when he would put 
us two. I had rather be a Giantefs, and Jye under Mount
Pc/ion. WeJJ, I will find you twenty lafcivious Turtles, e"er 
one challe Man. 

Mrs. Ford. Wby, this is the very fame, the very Hand,' 
the very Words; what cloth he think of us? 

Mrs. Page. Nay, I know not; it makes me almofi rea
dy to wrangle With mine own Honefiy. rn entertain 
my felf like one that I am not acquainted withal ; for 
fure, unlefs he knew fome Strain in me, that I know 
not my felf, he would never have boarded me in this 
Fury. 

Mrs. Ford. Boarding, call it you? I'll be fure to keep 
him above Deck. 

Mrs. Page. So will I; if he come under my Hate he~, 1"11 
never t_o Sea again. Let's be reveng'd on him, let's appoint 
him a Meeting, give him a ihow of Comfort in his SUJt, and 
lead him on with a fine baited 1ay, "'till he hHL pawn'd 
his Hor.fes to mine Hofl: of the Garter. 

Mrs. Ford. Nay, I will confentto aB: any Vill ny againfi: 
him that may not fully thy Charinefs of et r Hont Hy: Oh 
that my Husband faw this Letter, it would give eternal 
Food to his J e1Jou fie. 

Mrs. Page. Why, look where he comes, and my good 
Man too; he's as far from J ealoufie as I am from gi
ving him Caufe, and that, I hope, is an ur meafurable Di: 
fiance. 

Mrs. FDrd, Yo~ ~re the happier W om!n. 
rvir~. "ft~gt; 

~· 
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Mrs. Page. Let's confult together againll: this greafi~ 
Knight. Come b; ther. 

Emer Ford with Pifl:oJ, Page with Nym. 
Ford. Well> I hope it be not lo. 
Pift. Hope is a Curtal-dog in fome Aff4irs. 

Sir John :affec9:s your Wife. 
Ford. Why~ Sir, my Wife is not young. 
Pi.fl. He woos both high and low, both rich and poor~ 

both young and old, and one with another, Ford; he loves 
thy Gally-mawfry~ Ford~ perpend. 

Ford. Love my Wife~ 
Pifl. With Liver burning hot: Prevent, 

Or go thou, like Sir .ACleon, with 
.Ring-wood at thy Heels: 0, odious is the Name: 

Ford. What Name, Sir l 
Pi/f. The Horn, I fay: FareweJ. 

Take heed, have open Eye; for Thieves do foot by Night; 
,Take heed e'er Summer comes, or Cuckoo-birds do fing. 
A way, Sir Corporal Njm. 
Believe it, Page, he fpeaks Senfe. [Exit Pifiol. 

Ford. I will be patient; I will find out this. 
NJm· And this is true: I like not the Humour of lying; 

he bath wrong'd me in fome Humours: I fhould have born 
the humour'd Lttter to her; but I have a Sword, and it 
JhaJJ bite upon my Neceffity. He loves your Wtf.::; there's 
the fu ort and the long. My Name is Corporal Nym ; I fpeak 
it, and I avouch 'tis true, my Name is Nym, and Faljlaf 
loves your Wife. Adieu; I love not the Humour of Bread 
and Cheefe: Adiew. ~ [Exit Nym. 

Page. The Humour of it, quoth 'a? here~s a Fellow 
frights En%,lUb out of his Wits. 

ForJ. I will feek out Falftaff. 
Page. I never heard fuch a drawling, affed:ing Rogue: 
Ford. If I do find it : W eH. 
Page. I will not believe fuch a Cataian, tho' the Pride 

o' th> Town commended him for a true Man. 
Ford. 'Twas a good fenfible Fellow: WelJ. 
Page. How now, Mcg? 
Mrs. Page.· Whither go you, Georj!,e! hark you: ~ 
Mrs. Ford. ~ow now, fweet Fr11n~ why art thou me• 

lane holly~ 
- k~ 
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~ Ford. I melancholy! I am not melancholy. 

Get you home, go • 
. Mrs. Ford. Fatth thou hafi fomc Crotchets in thy Head. 

Now will you go, Mifirefs Page~ 
Mrs. Page. Have with you. You'll come to Dinner,George~ 

Look who comes yonder; 1he fi.ull be our Melfenger to 
this paultry Knight. 

Enter Miflrefs Quickly. . 
Mrs. Ford. Truft me, I thought on her; lhe'll fit it. 
Mrs. Page. You are come to fee my Daughter A11ne ~ 

. ~ick. Ay, Forfooth; ~nd I pray how does good Mifire(s . 
.Anne? 

Mrs. Page. Go in with us and fee; we have an Hour~s 
~alk with you. [E.1e. Mrs. Page, Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Qy.ic.~ 

Page. How now, Mafier Ford~ 
Ford. You heard what this Knave told me, did you not t, 
Page. Yes; and you heard what the other told me~ · 
Ford. Do you think there is truth in them? 
Page. Hang 'em, Slaves, I do not think the Knight would 

offer it; but thefe that accufe him in his Intent towards our 
Wives are a Yoke of his difcarded Men, ~ery Rogues I!OW. 
they be out of Service. 

Ford. Were they his Men~ 
Page. Marry were they. 
Ford. I like it never the better for that. 

Does he lye at the Garter~ 
Page. Ay marry does he. If he lhould intend his Voy: 

age toward my \Vife, I would turn her Joofe to him; and 
what he gets more of her than fharp Words, let it lye on 
my Head. 

Ford. I do not mifdoubt my Wife, but I would be loath 
to turn them together; a Man may be too confident; I 
would have nothing lye on my Head; I camnot be thus fa~ 
tisfy'd. 

Page. Look where my ranting Hofl: of the Garter comes;· 
there is either Liquor in his Pate, or Mony in his ~urfe~ 
when he looks fo merrily. How now, mine Hofi ~ 

Enter Hofl: and Shallow. 
HoP. How now, Bully Rock._~ Thou'rt a Gentleman. Ca~ 

valerio· J ufrice, I fay. 
Shi~l, l follow, mine Hoir, I follow. Good Even. and 
- - · · ---· -- --- ·- -- !W~nty, 
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twenty, good Mafrer Page. M after Page, will you go with 
us~ we have Sport in hand. 

·noft. Tellhim, Cavaliero-Jufiice; tellhim BuJiy Roe~ 
Shal. Sir, there is a Fray to be fought between Sir Hugh~ 

the WelftJ Priefr, and Caius, the French Doctor. 
Ford. Good mine Hofi o' th' Garter, a Word with you. 
Ho(f. What fay'fr thou, Bully Rock3 

• Shal. Will you go with us to behold it? My merry Roll 
bath had the mea[uring of their Weapons, and, I think, 
hath ~ppointcd them contrary Places; for, believe me, I 
hear the Parfon is no J efier. Hark, I will tell you what 
our ~port fball be. 

Hoft. Hafi thou no Suit aga in!l: my Knight, my Guefi: 
Cavalier! 

Ford. None, I protefi ; but I'U give you a Pottle of burnt 
Sack to give me Recourfc to him, and tell him my Name is 
Broom; only for a J efi:. ' 

Hofl. My Hand, Bully; thou l1ult have Egrefs and Re~ 
'grefs; faid I 1 well? and thy Name fball be Broom. It is a 
merry Knight. Will you go an-heirs ? 

Shal. Have with you, mine Hofi. 
Page. I have heard the Frenchman hath good Skill in his 

Rapier. 
Shal. Tut, Sir, I could have told you more; in thefe 

times you fiand on Difrance, your Palfes, Stoccado's, and 
I know not what: 'Tis the Heart, Mafier Page; 'tis here; 
'tis here. I have feen the time, with my long Sword, I 
Y'ould have made you four taU Fellows skip like Rats. 

Hofl. Here Boys, here: Shall we wag f . 
Page. Have with you; I had rather hear them fcold than 

light. [Exeunt Hofi, Sha11ow and Page. 
Ford. Tho' Page be a fecure FooJ, and ftand fo firmly on 

his Wife's Frailty, yet I cannot put off my Opinion fo eafi
Jy. She was in his Company at Page's Houfe, and what they 
made there I know not. Well, I will Jook further into't; 
and I have a Difguife to found Fal.ftaff: If I find her ho• 
neft, I lofe not my Labour; if ilie be othe1 wife, 'tis Labour 
.we!l ~efl:~w:d~ · · [Exit. 

SCENE 
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5 C E N E II. 
Enter Falllaff and Pifio1. 

l 

Fal. I will not lend thee a Penny. 
Pift. Why then theW orld's mine Oyfl:er, which I with 

Sword will open. 
Fat. Not a Penny. I have been content, Sir, you thould 

Jay my Counten~nceto Pawn; I have grated upon my good 
Friends for three Reprieves f)r you, and your Coach-fel
low, Nim; or elfe you had look'd through the Grate, like 
a Geminy of Baboons. I am damn'd in Hell for fwearing 
to Gentlemen, my Friends, you were good Soldiers, and 
tall Fellows. And when Milhefs Briget loll: the Handle of 
her Fan, I took't upon mine Ho1our thou hadfi: it not. 

Pift. Didfi: thou not fit are~ Hadfi: thou not fifteen 
Pence~ 

Fat. Reafon, you Rogue, Reafon: Think'ft thou I'll 
endanger my Soul gratis~ At a Word; hang· no more about 
me, I am no Gibbet for you: Go, a fbort Knife, and a 
Throng, to your Manor of Pickf-hatcht; go, you'll not bear 
a Letter for me, you Rogue; you fiand upon your Ho
nour. Why, thou unconfinable B-fenefs, it is as much as 
I can do to keep the Term of my Honour precife. I, I~ 
I my felffometimes, leaving the Fear of Heaven on the left 
Hand, ~nd hiding mine Honour in my Neceffity, am fain 
to thuffie, to hedge, and to lurch; and yer, you Rogue 
will enfconfe your Rag5', your Cat-a Mountain Look~, your 
Red-Lattic:e Phrafes, and your bold-beating Oaths, unde~ 
the Shelter of your Honour! You wilJ not do it, you l 

Pift. I do relent; what would thou more of Man~ 
Enter Robin. 

Rob. Sir, here's a Woman would fpeak with you. 
Fat. t her approach. 

Enter Miftrefs Quickly. 
Q.Nic. Giv~ your Worthip ~ood·morrow; 
Fal. Good· morrow, good W 1fe. . 
Q..•ic. Not fo, and't pleafc your Wor1lup. 
Fal. Good Maid then. · 
Q_uic. I'll be f worn, . 

As my Mother was the £i, fi Hour I was born~ 
'J o .L. I. L ral. 
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Fit!. I do believe the 1iwcarer: What with me~ 
Q!1ic. Shall I vouchfafe your Worfi1ip a Word or two 1 
rat. Two thoufand, fair \Voman, •nd I'll vouchfafe thee 

the hearing. 
~ic. There is one MHl:refs Ford, Sir: I pray come a 

little nearer this ways: I my felf dwe~l with I\1r. Doctor 
Caius. 

Pal. Well, on: Mifl:refs Ford, you fay. 
~c. Your Worfhip fays very true: I pray your Wor~ 

thip come a little nearer this ways. 
Pal. I warrant thee no body hears; mine own People, 

mine own People. 
Q!!ic. Are they fo? Heav'n blefs them, and make them 

his Servants. 
Fal. Well: Mifirefs Ford, what of her? : 
Q!!ic4' Why, Sir, fue~s a good Creature. Lord, Lord, 

your \Vori11 ip's a Wanton; well, Heav'n forgive you, and 
all of us, I pray--

Fat. Mifhefs Ford, come, Mifl:refs Ford. 
Q:tic. Marry this is the thort and the lo.ng of it; you 

have brought her into fuch a Canaries as 'tis wonderful! 
The bell: Courtier of them all, when the Court lay at Jf'md· 
for, could never have brougnt her to fuch a Canary. Yet 
there has been Knights, ~nd Lords, and Gentlemen, with 
their Coaches ; I warrant you Coach after Coach, Letter 
after Letter, Gift after Gift, fmelling fo fweetly; all Musk, 
and fo rulhling, I warrant you, in Silk and ~old, and in 
fuch aUigant Terms, and in fuch Wine and Sugar of the bell, 
and the fairdl:, that would have won any Woman's Heart; 
and I warrant you they could never get an E~e-wink of her, 
l had my fclf twenty Angels given me this Morning; bot I 
defie all Angclc, in any fuch fort as they fay, but in the , 
w~y of HontH:y; and I warrant you· they coul ever get 
her (o much ~s fip on a Cup :with ~he proudefi o them "2ll; 
~md yet there has been Earls, nay., which is more, Penfio" 
.ncrs., but I warrant you all is one with her. . 

Fa!. But w 1 t fay lhe to me~ Be brief, my good fue.-
i11er,l4YJ. 

f2!!:ic. tvfarry, fl1e hath receiv'd your Letter, for the 
winch ilie tl-1 nks you a thoufand timesj and the gives you 
1:0 notifie, that her Fl ~ sband will.bc ab fence from his Houfe 
bc~\n:cn ten a::-~ .dcver.. · ffi. 
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F~tl. Ten and eleven. 
Q!ic. Ay,Foifooth; and then you may come and fee the 

Pitture, the fays, that you wot of: Mafl:er Ford, her Huf.. 
band, will be from home. Alas! the f we et Woman leads 
an ill Life with him, he's a very jealoufie .. Man; 1he .leads 
a very frampold Life him, good Heart. · 

Pal. Ten and eleven: 
Woman, commend me to her, I will not fail her. 

Q:!ic. Why, you fay weJI: But I have another Mdfenget-
to your Worthip; Mdhtfs Page has her hearty Commen
dations to you too; and Jet me tell you in your Ear, fhe's 
as fa t ~1ous a civil mod ell: Wife, and one (I tell you) that 
will not mifs you Morning and Evening Prayer,as any is in 
lVindfor, who-eer be the other; and ihe bad me tell your 
Worlhip that her Husband is feldom from home, but 1he ~ 
hopes there· will come a time. I never knew a Woman fo 
doat upon a Man; furely I think you have Charms, la; yes 
in Truth. 

Fat. Not I., I affure thee; fetting the Attraction of my 
good Parts afide, I have no other Charms. 

Ouic. Bleffing on your H cart for'r, 
Fa/. But I pray thee tell me this; has Ford's Wife and 

Page's Wife acquainted each other how they love me? 
Ouic. That were a J efr indeed; they have not fo little 

Gr-;ce, I hope; that were a Trick indeed! But Mifirefs Page 
would delire you to fend her your little Page, of all Love: 
Her Husband has a marveJlous Infection to the little Page; 
2nd truly Mafter Page is an honefi: Man. Never a Wife in 
Windfor leads a better Life than file does; do what fhe will, 
fay what file wiJI, take all, pay all .. go to Bed when fhe Jilt, 
rife when file lifi, all is as the wiU; and truly fhe deferves 
ir, for if there be a kind Woman in Windfor truly the is one. 
,You mull fend her your Page; no Remedy. 

Fat. Why, I will. . 
fl!!_ic. Nay, but do fo then; and .. look you, he may come 

and go between you both; and, in any cafe, have a Nay
word, that you may know one anothers Mind, and the Boy 
never need to underlland any thing; for 'cis not good, that 
Children fuould know any Wicktdnefs: Old Folks, you.· 
lmow, have Difcretion, as they fay, and know ~he World. 

L 2r 
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Fal. Fare thee well; commend me to them both: There's 

my PurL-, I am yet thy Debtor. Boy, go along with this 
Woman. This News difiraB:s me. [Exit Qui c. and Robin. 

Pift. This Punk is one of Cupid,s Carriers: 
Clap on more Sails; purfue; up wtth your Fights; 
Give Fire; file is my Prize, or Ocean whelm them all. 

[Exit Pifiol. 
Fat. Say'fi thou fo, old JackJ go thy ways; I'll make 

more of thy old Body than I have done; will they yet 
look after thee~ Wilt thou, after the Expence of fo much 
Many, be now a G~iner ~ Good body, I thank thee; let 
them fay, it is grofiy done, fo it be fairly done, no matter. 

Enter Bardolph. 
Bard. Sir John, there's one Mafl:er Broom below would 

fain fpeak with you, and be acquainted with you; and hath 
fent your Worf11ip a Morning,s Draught of Sack. 

Fal. Broom, is his Name~ 
Bard. Ay Sir. · 
Fat. Call him in; fuch Brooms are welcome to me that 

o'erf1ows fuch Liquor. Ah! ah! Mifirefs Ford and Mifhefs 
Page, have I encompafs,d you? Go tn, via. 

Enter Ford difbuis'd. 
Ford. Bids you, Sir. 
Fa!. And yon, Sir; would you fpeak with me~ 
Ford. I make bold to prefs with fo little Preparation up· 

on you. 
Fa!. You're we~come; what's your WilB Give us leave, 

Drawer. 
Ford. Sir, I am a Gentleman that have fpcnt much; my 

Name is Broom. · 
Fa!. Good M alter Broom, I deft re 'more Acquaintance of 

you. 
Ford. Good Sir John, I fne for yours ; not to charge you; 

fo~ r mufl: let you und.:rfiand, r think my felf in better 
:f>l1ght for a ·Lender than .you are, the which bath fome· 
thing em~olden'd me to th;s unfeafon,d Intrufton; for they 
fay, if Mony ~o before, all Vi/ ay~ do lye open. 

F.;d. Nlony Is a good Soldier, Sir, and will on. 
Fo~d. Trot~, and I have. a Bag of Mony here troubles 

me; xf y~u w1ll help to b.::ar 1r, Sir Jolm, take all, or half, 
for eaft .,g me of the Carriage. 

Fa/. 
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Fat. Sir~ I know not Jhow I may deferve to be your 

Porter. 
Ford. I will tell you, Sir, if you wiH give me the hearing. 
Fa/. Speak, good Mafier Broom, I 1hall be glad to be 

your Servant. 
Ford. Sir, I hear you are a Scholar, I will be brief with 

you, and you have been a Man long known to me, tho' I 
had never fo good Means as Defire to make my felf acquaint
ed with you: I ihall difcover a thing to you, wherein I 
muff: very much lay open mine own Imperfections; but, 
good Sir John, as you have one Eye upon my Fo1lies, Qs 
you hear them unfolded, turn another into the Regifier of 
your own, that I may pafs with a Reproof the eafier, fith 
you your felfknow how eafie it is to be fuch an Offen
der. 

Fat. Very well, Sir, proceed. 
Ford. There is a Gentlewoman in this Town, her Huf

band's Name is Ford. 
Fat. Well, Sir. 
Ford. I have long lov'd her, and, I proteLl to you, he

fiow'd much on her, follow'd her with a doating Obfer
vance, ingrofs'd Opportunities to meet her, fee'd every 
flight Occafion that could but niggardly give me fight · of 
her; not only bought many Prefents to give ' her, but have 
given largely to many, to know what 1he would have gi. 
ven: Bridly, I have purfu'd her, as Love hath purfu'd mr, 
which bath been on the Wing of all Occafions. Bur what· 
foever I have merited, either in my Mind, or in my Means., 
Meed I am fure I have received none, unlefs Experience 
be a J ewcl I have purchas'd at an infinite rate, .and that 
:bath taught me to f2y this. 

•' Love lik! a Shadow flies, when Suh/fAnce Love purfoes; 
"Purfuing that th;at flies, and flying what pur foes. 
Pal. Have you receiv'd no Promife of Satisfattion at her 

Hands? 
Ford. Never~ 
Fal. Have you importun'd her to fuch a Purp~fe? 
Ford. Never. 
Fal. Of what Quality was your Love then! 

L 3 F~rd. 
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- Ford. Lik~ aft fair Houfe built on another Man's Ground, 

fo that I have loft my Edifice, by mifb.king the Place 
where I erected it. 
· Pal. To what purpofe have you unfolded this to me~ 

Ford. When I have told you that, I have told you all. 
Some f~y, that tho' fhe appear honeft to me, yet m other Fl 
Places 0\e enlargeth her Mirth fo far, that there is ilirewd 
Confirutl:ion made of her. Now, Sir John, here is the 
_Heart of my Purpofe: You are a Gentleman of excellent 
llreed.ing, admirable Difcomfe, of great Admittance, au
thentick in your Pla~e and Perfon, generally allow'd for 
your many War-like, Court-like, and learned Preparations. 

Fat. 0 Sir! 
Ford. Believe it, for you know iq there is Mony, fpend 

it~ fpend it, fpend more, fpend a I have, only give me fo 
much of your time in exchange nf it, as to lay an amiable 
Siege to the Honefty of this F(}rd's Wife; ufe your Art of 
Wooing, win her to confent to you ; if any Man may, you 
may as foon as any. 

Fat. Would it apply well to the Vehemence of your Af· 
fettion, that I fhould win what you would enjoy~ Me
thinks you prefcribe to your felf very prepofteroufiy. 

Ford. 0, underfiand my drift; fue dwells fo fecurely on 
the Excellency of her Honour, that the Folly of my Soul 
dares not prefent it felf; the is too bright to be )ook'd a· 
gain.fi. Now could I come to her with any DeteCtion in 
my Hand, my Defires had Iafiance and Argument to corn• 
mend themfelves; I could drive her then from the Ward 
of her Purity, her Reputation, her Marriage-Vow, and a 
thoufand other her Def.pnce~, which now are too firongly 
embattail'd againft me. \V.hat fay you to't, Sir John~ 

Fat. Mafier Broom, I wtll firll make bold with your Ma
ny; next, give me your Hand; and I aft, as I am a ~en tie. 
pun, you fhall, if you will, enjoy Ford's Wife. 

Ford. 0 good Sir ! 
FAI. I fay, you fhall. 
Ford. Want no Mony, Sir John, you null want none~ 
Fal. Want no Mill: re f)· Ford, M after Broom, you flull 

want ?one; I thaH be with her, I may tell you, by her own 
Appomtment. E ~en as you came in to me, her Affifiant, or , 

Go: 
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Go-between, p~rted from me; I fay, I 1haiJ be with her be
tween ten and eleven; for at that time the jealous rafcally 
Knavl;, her Husband, will be forth; come you to me at 
Night, you fhall know how I fpeed. 

Ford. I am bldt in your Acquaintance: .Do you know 
Ford, Sir~ 

Fa!. Hang him, poor cuckoldy Knave, I know him not: 
Yc:t I wrong him, to caJI him poor; they fay, the jealous 
WI.ttolly Knave bath maffes of Mony, for the which his 
Wtfe feems to me well·favour'd. I wiH ufe her as the Key 
of the Cuckold-Rogue's Coffer; and thue's my Han:efl:-
)1ome • 

. For~. I would you knew Ford, Sir, that you might avoid 
htm, If you fa w him. 

Fat. Hang him, mechaoical-falc-butter Rogue; I will 
fl:are him out of his Wits; I will awe him with my Cud
gle; it tb all hang like a Meteor o'er the Cuckold's H rn~. 
Mafier Broom, thou ilia t know I will pred()rojnate ov.er 
the Pefant, and thou fhalt lye with his Wife :Come to me 
foon at N ighr; Ford's a Knave, and I will asgravate his Stile: 
Thou, Mafier Broom, ihal" know him for Knave and Cuckold; 
come to me foon at N ighr. L E.,·il.. 

Ford. What a damn'd Epicrtrean Rafcal i , this; ~1y 
Heart is ready to crack with Impatience. \Vho fay's h:s IS 

improvident Jealoulic! My Wife hath fenr ro him, the Hour 
is fixr, the Matcn is made; Would any Man have thought 
this? See the B. ell of having a falfe \Vornan; my Bed fl1all be 
abus'd, my Coffers ranfack'd, my Reputation gnn.wn at, 
and I 1hall not only receive this vil ainous Wrong, b\lt Hand 
under the adoption of abominable Terms, and by him that 
does me rhe Wrong. Terms, Names; Amttimon founds well, 
Lucifer weiJ, Barbafon weH, yet they are Devils :additions, the 
Names of Fiends; but Cuckold, Wntol-Cuckold I fhe Devil 
himfelf hath not fuch a N.ame. Page is an Afs, a fecure Afs, 
he will trull: his Wife; he will not be j~alous: I will rather 
tru fl: a }/eming with my Butter, Parfon lirtg,h. the Jflefc.~. 
man, with my Cheefe, an lrijb-man with ' my Aqua vit.e Hot
tie, or a Thief to walk my ambling Gelding, th~n my Vife 
wich her fdf: Then ilie plors, thEn fhe ruminates, then lhc 
devifcs; and what they think in tbcir Hearts they 1 y ef. 
feet, they will break their Hearts but they will effetr. Hea-

L 4 ven 
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ven .be prais' d for my J ealoufie. EI.even o'Clock t!1e Hour ; 
I wtll prevent this, dete8: my Wtfe, be reveng d on Fa/. 
ftaff~~ and laugh at Page: I will ab~ut it; better three Hours 
too focn than a Minute too Jate. Fte, fie, fie; Cuckold, Cuc-
kold, Cuckold. [Exit. 

S C E N E III. 
Enter Caius ~tnd Rugby. 

Cait:s. Jac"- Rughy! 
Rug. Str. 
Caius. V at is de Clock, Jack..} 
Rug. 'Tis pall the Hour, Sir~~ that Sir Hugh prom is' d to 

meet. 
Caius. By gar, he bas fave his SouJ, dat he is no come; he 

has pray his Pible well, dat he is no come: By gar, Jack.._ 
Rughy, he is dead already, if he be come. 

R11g. He is wife, Sir; he knew your Worihip would kill 
him, if he came. 

Caius. By gar, de Herring is no dead fo as I vilJ, kill 
him; take your Rapier, Jac~ I vill teii you how I vill 
kill him. 

Rug. Alas, Sir, I cannot fence. 
Caius. Villany, take your Rapier. 
Rug. Forbear; here's Company. 

Enter Hoft, ShaHow, Slender a11d Page. 
Hoft. 'Biefs thee, BuJJy .. Dottor. · 
Shal. 'Save you, Mr. DoB:or Caius. 
Pac..~e. Now, good Mr. DoCtor. 
Slen. Give you Good-morrow~~ Sir. 
Caius. Vat be all you, one, two, tree, four, come for~ 
Hofl~ To fee thee fight, to fee thee foigne, to fee thee 

traverfe, too fee thee here, to fee thee there, to fee theep~fs 
thy Pun&o, thy Stock, thy R(verfe, thy Ddl:ance, thy 
Montanr. Is he dead, my Ethiopian? Is he dead, my Fran
cifco? Ha, Bully? What fays my Ejadlapius? my G,alen ~ 
my Htart of Elder? Ha~ is he dead, Hully-flale ? is he ~ 
dead? · . l 

Cai11s. By ~ar, he is de Coward Ja~k:Pricfi of de Vorld; 
he is not 1how his Face, . 

Hoft. 
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Hoft. Thou art a Caftalion-kjng·Vrinal: He£lor of Greec~ . 
~B~ , 

Caius. I pny you b~ar Witnefs, that me have fray fix or 
{even, two tree Hours l0r him, ~nd he is no come. 

Shat. He is the wifer Man, Mr. Doctor; he is a Curer of 
Souls, and you a Cuter of Bodies: If you ihould fight, you . 
go againfi: the hair of your Profeflions: Is it not true, 
M after Page? 

Page. Mafier Shall~w, you have your fell been a great 
Fighter, tho• now a Man of Peace. 

Shal. Body·I,ins, Mr. Page, tho' I now be old, ~nd of 
Peace, if I fee a Sword our, my Finger itches to make one; 
tho' we are J ufl:ices, and Doctors, and Church-men, Mr. 
Page, we have. fame Salt of our Youth in us; 'we are the 
Sons of Women, Mr. Page, 

Page• 'Tis true, Mr. Shallow. 
Shal. It will be found fo, Mr. Page. Mr. Dodor Caius~ 

·I am come to fetch you home; I am fworn of the Peace; 
you have thew'd your felf a wife Phyfician, and Sir Hugh 
hath fhown himfdf a wife and patient Church-man: You 
rnufl: go with me, Mr. Doctor. 

Hofl. Pardon, Guefi--J ullice; a Monfieur Mock-water. 
Caius. Mock-water? Vat is dat? 
Hoft. Mock-water, in our Englijh Tongue, is Valour, 

Bully. 
Caius. By gar, then I have as much Mock-water as de En· 

glijh-man, Scurvy-Jack·dog·Priefi; by gar, me vill cut his 
Ears. 

Hoft. He will dapper-claw thee tightly, Bully. 
Caius. Clapper-de-daw ~ Vat is dat? 
Hoft. That is, he will make thee amends. 
Caius. By gar, me do look he lhall dapper-de-claw me; 

for by gar, me vill have ir. 
Hoft. And I wiJI provoke him to'r, or let him wag. 
Caius. Me tanck you for dat. 
Hoft. And moreover~ BulJy ; but firfi, Mr. Gue./f, and 

Mr. P~tge, and eek CavaleritJ Slender, go you through the 
.Town to Frogmore. 

Page. Sir Hugh is there, is he? 
HoP.. He is there; fee what Humour be is in; and I will 

bring the DoCtor about the Fields: Will it do wd1? 
Shal. 



Shal. We will do ir • 
.All. Adieu, good Mr. Doctor. [Ex. Page, Shal. and'Sferr; 
Caius. By gar, me vi!l kiJI de Priefi; for he fpeak for 1 

Ja~·an Ape to Anne Page. · 
Hofo. Let him die; fheath thy Impatience ; throw 

· eold Water on thy Choler; go about r he Fields with me 
tbroubh Frogmore; l will bring thee where Miflrefs Ann1 
Page is, at a Farm-Houfe a feaLl:iog, and thou fhalt woo her 
Cnde-game; faid I well? 

Ctitu. By gar, me dank you vor dat: By gar I love you; 
~nd I lhall procure 'a you de good Gudl:; de EarJ, de 
Knight, de Lords, de Gentlemen, my Patients. 

Hofl. ~or the which I will be thy Adverfary toward Ap1JI 
P.-tge : Sa1d. ! well ? · · 

CaiuJ. By gar, 'tis good ; vell faid. 
Hojf. Let us wag then. 

Come at my Heels, Jaci(_RughJ. [ ExeMnt. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 
Enter Evans and Simple. 

tva. 1·· Pray J:OU now, good Mafl:er Slender's ~erving.manf 
and Fnend Simple by your Name, wh~eh way haYe 

you 1 ook'd for Mall: er Caius ·, that calls himfdf Dofl~r •f 
Phyftcf(• 

Simp. Marry Sir, the Pitty-wary, the Park·w~Zrd, every 
way, old Windfor way, and every way but the Town way. 

Eva. I mofi fehemently defire you, you \Yill alfo look 
that way. · 

S1mp. I wiiJ, Sir. 
Eva. ..Plcfs my Soul, how fuJJ of Chollars I am, and 

trempling of Mind! I fhall be glad if be have dcceiv'd me_; 
how tndanchollies I am ! I will knog his Urinals about h1s 
~naves Co:lhrd, when I have good opportunities for the 
Orke: 'Plefs my Soul: TQ jballow Rivers, to whofe Falls md1· 
dio#s Birds jingi Madrigalts ; There wit: we ma.k.! our Peds •f 
Rofes, and a thottfand fragrant Poftes. To Jbal/ow; 'Mercy on 
mi:, I have a great difpolition to cry. Jl.1elodious Birds jing 
:A1adrigal--"ff/hen as I fat in PPJbiJon; nnd a thouj4Jid vta· 
gram Po/ies. To jbaltow~ &c~ · ~imp• 
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Simp. Yonder he is coming, this way, Sir Hugh. 
Eva. He's w~4come. To Jballo'l}) Rivers, to whflje Falls-. 

Heaven profper the Right: What Weapons is he~ 
Simp. No Weapons, Sir; there comes my Mall:er, Mr. 

Shallow, and another Gentleman, from Frogmore, over the 
StJle, this way. 

Eva. Pray you give me my Gown, or elfe keep it in your 
Arms. 

Enter Pagr, Shallow and Slender. 
ShAl. How now, Mafier Parfon~ Good-morrow, good 

Sir Hugh. Keep a Gamdler from the Dice, and a good Stu· 
dent from his Book, and it is wonderful. 

Sien_. Ah fweet .Anne Page. 
Pa~e. Save you, good Sir Hugh. 
Eva. , Plefs you from his M .. rcy-fake, all of you.' ..-
Shal. What~ The Sword and the Word? 

Do you fiudy them both, Mr. Parfon.? 
PR-ge. And youthful fhll, in your Doublet and Hofe, this 

raw-rumatick Day~ 0 

Eva. There is Reafons and Caufe~ for it. 
Page. We are come to you, to do a good Office, Mr. 

Parfon. 
Eva. Ferry well: What is it~ 
Page. Yonder is a mofl: reverend Gentleman, who, belike, 

having receiv'd Wrong by fome Perfon, is at mofl: odds with 
his own Gravity and Patience, that ever you ·faw. 

Shal. I have liv'd fourfcore Years, and upward; I nc:vcr 
heard a Man of his Place, Gravity and Learning, fo wide of 
his own RefpeB:. 

Eva. What is he? 
Page. I think you know him; Mr. Doctor Caius, the re.: 

nowned French Phyfician. 
E'f!a. Got's W iiJ, and his Paffion of my Heart, I had as 

Jief you fuould tell me of a mefs of Porridge. 
P~e. Why! 
Ev~. He has no more Knowledge in Hibocrates and Gale1.; 

and he is a Knave befides, a cowardly Knave as you would 
defire to be ,acquainted withal. 

Page. I warrac;t you, he's the Man fuould fight with 
0 

him. 
Slen. 0 f we et Anne P ~tgt. 

Enler 
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Enter :Hoft, Caius and Rugby. 

Sh11l. It appears fo by his Weapons : Keep them afunder; 
.here comes Dotior Caius. · 

Page. Nay, good Mr. Parfon, keep in your Weapon. 
Shal. So do you, good Mr. Doetor. 
Hoft. Difarm them, and let them quefiion; let them keep 

their Limbs whole, and hack our Engli.fb. 
CaitH. I pray you let-a me fpeak a Word with your Ear; 

Wherefore vill you not meet-a me ? 
Eva. Pray you ufe your Patience in good time. 
Caius. By gar, you are de Coward, de Jack_Dog, John 

·Ape. 
Eva. Pray you Jet us not be Laughing-frocks to other 

Mens Humours; I delire you in Friendlhip, and will o~e 
way or other make yen amends; I will knog you your Un

a) about your Knave~s Cogs-comb. 
Caius. Diable Jacfe.. Rugby, mine Holl: de Jarteer, have. I 

not flay for him, to kill him? have I not at de Place I d1d 
appoint~ .. 

Eva. As I am a Chriflian's.fouJ, now look you, thts IS 

the Place appointed; I-ll be judgment by mine Hoft of the 
Garter .. 

Hoft. Peace, I fay, Gallia and Gaul, French and Welch, 
Soul-curer and Body-curer. 

Caius. Ay dat is very good, excellant. , 
Hoft. Peace, I fay; hear mine Hofi of the Garter. 

Am I Politick? am I Subtle? am I a Machivel? 
Shall I lofe my Dodor? No; he gives me the Potions an~ 
the Motions. Shall I lofe my Parf<;n? my Priefi? my1S1r 
Hugh? No; he gives me the Proverbs and the No-verbs. 
Give me thy Hand, Celefiia, fo. Boys of Art, I havede
ceived you both: I have direCted you to wrong Places; 
your Hearts are mighty, your Skins are whole, and let 
burn'd Sack be the IlTue. Come, lay their Swords to pawn. 
Follow me, Lad of Peace, follow, folJow, follow. 

Shal. T rufl: me, a mad Hofi. Follow, Gentlemen, fol
low. 

S!en. 0 fweet Am;e Page. [Ex. ShaJ. SJcn. Page andHolt. 
1 

Caitts. Fia' do I p~rccivc dJt ~ Have you make a-de-.fot of 
us, ha, ha? 
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EvA. This is well, he has made us his Vlowting·fiog: I 

defire you that we may be Friends; and let us knog our 
Prains together, to be revenge on this fame fcall Scurvy-: 
cogging Companion, the Holl: of the Garter. 

C~ius. By gar, with all my Heart; he promife to bring 
me where i~ Anne Pa%_.e; by gar, he deceive me too. 

Ev~. Well, I will fmite his Noddles; pray you follow. 

S C E N E 11. 
Enter Miflrefs Page and Robin. · . 

Mrs. Page. Nay, keep your way, little Gallant; you were 
wont to be a Follower, but now you are a Leader. Whe• 
ther had you rather lead mine Eyes, or eye your Mafier's 
·Heels? 

Rob. I had rather, Forfooth, go before you like a M~n, 
than follow him like a Dwarf. 

Mrs. Page. 0 you are a flattering Boy; now I fee yot;(ll 
be a Courtier. 

Enter Ford. 
Ford. WelJ met, Mifl:refs Page; whether go you? 
Mrs. Page. Truly Sir, to fee your Wife; is file at home~ 
Ford. Ay, and as idle as the may hang together for want 

of Company; I think if your Husbands were dead, you two 
would marry. 

Mrs. Page. Be fure of thJt, two other Husbands. 
Ford. Where had you this pretty Weather-cock? 
Mrs. Page. I cannot tell what the dickens his Name i . 

my Husband had him of: What do you call your Knig it's 
Name-, Sirrah? 

Rob. Sir John Falftaff. 
Mrs. Page. He, he; I can never hit on his Name there 

, is fuch a League between my good Man and he. Is your 
Wife at home, indeed? 

Ford. Indeed ili e is. 
Mrs. Page. By your leave, Sir; I am lick 'till I fee her.' 

[Exeunt Mrs. Page and Robin. 
Ford. Has Page any Brains~ hath he any Eyes~ hath he 

any thinking~ fure they !leq>; he bath no ufe of them. 
Why, this Boy will carry a Letter twenty Mile, as eafi~ as 
a Caonon will tbl.oot poiQt-blank twe!ve-fcorc· he p1eces 

out 
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out his \Vife's Inclination, he gives her Folly Motion atld 
.Advantage, and now llie's going to my Wife, and Falftajj's 
Boy with her. A Man m;y hear th.s Shower fing in the 
W i d; and Fa!ftviff>s Boy with her 1 Good Plots; rhey ~re 
]a,d, and our r~volted Wives fhare Damnation together. 
W t J, ~ wtll take him, then torture my \Vife, pluck the 
borrowed Vail of Modefiy from the fo feeming Minrefs 
Page, divuJg Page himfeU for a fecure and wilful ACleon, 
:uid to thefe violent Proceedings all my Neighbours 1ball 
cry iim. The Clock gives m~ my Qu, and my Affurance 
bids me fearch; there i fuall find Falftaff: I fhaH be rather 
prai fed for this than mocked; for it is as pofitive as the 
Earth is firm, that Falftaff is there : I will go. 

Enter Page, Shallow, Slender, Hofi, Evans and Caius. 
Shal. Page, &c. Well met, Mr. Ford. 
Ford. Trufl: mr, a good Knot: 'I have good Cheer af 

home, and I pray you all go with me-. 
Shal. I muH excufe my felf, Mr. Ford. 
Slen. A9d fo mufi: I, Sit; 

We have appointed to dine with Miflrefs .Anne, 
Ana I would not break with her for more Mony 
Than I'll fpeak of. 

Shal. We have linger'd about a Match between Att11e 
Page and my Coufin Slender, and this Day we iliall hav~ 
our Anfwer. 

Slen. I hope I have your good Will, Father Page. 
Page. Y u have, Mr. Slender, I frand wholly for you; 

but my Wife, M.lfier Doctor, is for you altogether. 
' Caius. Ay,_~ be gar, and de Maid is love-a•me: My Nurih· 
a·Q~1iddy tell me fa mulh. 

Hoft. What fay you to young Mr. Fenton? he capers~ 
· he dances, he has Eyes of Youth, he writes Verfes, he 
fpeaks Holy-Day, he fmells .(lpril and May, he will car· 
ry'r, he will carry•r, •cis in his Buttons, he will carry't. 

Page. Not by my Con:lenr, I promife you: The Gentle· 
man i~ of no l!aving, he kepr Company with the wild Princt>, 
and J>oinz; he is of too high a Region, he knows too much; 
Ji(, he t11a1l not knir a Knot in his Fortunec-, with the Finger 
ol my Sub!bnce. If he r::ke her, let him rake her fimply; 
the Weafrh I have v. aits on my Confcnt, and my Confent 
goes r.ot thH way. 
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Ford. I befeech you heartily, fome of you go horn~ witl;t 

me to Dinner; befldcs your Cheer yoq 1ha11 have Sport; .I 
will fh ew you a Monfier ~ Mr. Doctor you fhall go~ [Q 
fuall you Mr. Page, and you Sir Hugh. 

Shal. W eH, fare you well: · 
We iliall Ju.ve · the freer Wooing at rdr. Page's. 

Caius. Go home, John Rugby, I come anon. 
Hoft. Farewel, my Hearts; I will to my hondt Knight~ 

Fa/ftaff., and drink Canary with him., 
Ford. I think I fhalJ drink in Pipe· Wine fir.fl: with him:: 

I'll make him dance. Will you go, Gentles? 
All. Have with you to fee this Monfl:e.r. , { ExetsriJ(. 

S C E N E III. 
Enter Miftrefs Ford, Mi#refl Page, and Ser'!JtliJtJ with 

a Baskp. 

Mrs. Ford. What John? what Robert? 
Mrs. P11ge. Quickly, quickly? Is the Buck-basket~ 
Mrs. Fori. I warrant. What Robin, 'I [ay.. 
Mrs. Page. Come, come, come. 
Mrs. Ford. Here., fet it down. 
Mrs. Page. Give your Men the Charge, we muft be brie{. 
Mrs. Ford. Marry, as I told you before, JohN and Rober:t_~ 

be ready here hard-by in the Urew-Houfe, and when J.fud
denly call you, come forth, and, without any paufe or Rag.
gering, take this Basket on your Shoulders; that done, 
trudge with it in all h~fre, and car~ it among the Whidlers 
in :Datchet·Mead, and there empty it in the muddy Ditch_, 
clofe by the Thames fide. 

Mrs. ·Page. You will 'do it·~ .(recti on ... 
Mrs. Ford. I ha' told them over and over·; they lack no DL ... 

Be gone, and come when you are call'd. 
Mrs. Page. Here comes little Robin. 
· Enter Robin. 

Mrs. Ford. How now, my Eyas-Muske~ what Ne~ 
with you? _ 

Rob. My Mall:er, Sir .rolm, is come in at ygur Back·doQr., 
fdillrefs Ford, and requefis your Company. 
M·~. Page~ Y: ou little J a.~k-~·.!ent, .ha v.e )'OU b.ec:n .tr~ 

:to ,us.~ 



}(.ob. Ay, I'll be fworn; my Mall: er knows not of your 
being here, and hath threaten'd to put me into everlalling 
Liberty, if I tell you of it; for he fwears he'll turn me a· 
way. . 

Mrs • .Page. Thou'rt a good Boy; this Secr~cy of thine 
flull be a Tailor to thee, and fuall make thee a new Doublet 
and Hofe. 1·11 go hide me. · 

Mrs. Ford. Do fo; go tell thy Mall:er I am alone; Mi-
firefs Page, remember you your Qu. [Exit Robin. 

Mrs. Pt~t.ge. I warrant thee; if do not aB: it, hifs me. 
[Exit Mrs. Page. 

Mrs. Ford. Go to then ; we'll ufe this unwholfome Hu
midity, this grofe watry Pumpion, we'll teach him to know 
Turtels from Jays. 

Enter Falllaff. 
Fal. Have I caught thee, my heav'nJy J eweB Why, 

now let me die; for I have Jiv•d long enough: This is the 
Period of my Ambition: 0 this bldfed Hour! 

Mrs. Ford. 0 fweet Sir John. 
Fat. Mifl:refs Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate, Millrefs 

Ford: Now tball I fin in my Wifb. I would thy Husband 
were dead, I'll fpeak it before the bell: Lord, I would make 
thee my Lady. 

Mr~. Ford. I your Lady, Sir John~ Alas, 11houldbe a 
pitiful Lady. 

F~tl. Let the Court of France thew me fuch another; I 
fee how thine Eye would emulate the Diamond: Thou 
hall: the right arched-beauty of the Brow, that· becomes the 
Ship· Tire, the Tire· V ~IIanr, or any Tire of Vtnetian Ad· 
mitrance. 

Mrs. Ford. A plain Kerchiffc, Sir 7ohn: 
My Brows become nothing clfe, nor that well neither. 

Fal. Thou art a Tyrant to fay fo; thou wouldft make 
an abfolute Courtier, and the firm fixture of thy Foot would 
~ive an excellent Motion to thy Gate, in a femicirded Far· 
thingale. I fee what thou werr, if Fortune thy Foe were 
not, N a tU! e thy Friend: Come, thou canfi not hide it. 

Mrs. Fcrd. Believe me, there·s no fuch thing in me. 
Fat. What nude me love thee 1 Let that perfuade thet. 

There's fomething extraordinary in thee. Come, I cannot 
cog, and fa J., thou art this and that, like a many of thefeo 

li&>ing 
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lifping Haw·thorn Buds, that come like Women in Mens , 
Apparel, and fmelllike BuckJ.ers-Berry in fimpling- time: I 
cannot; but I love thee, none but thee~ and thou defer~ 
vdt it• 

Mrs. Ford. Do not betr~y me, Sir; I fear you love :Mifirefs 
Page. 

Fat. Thou rnight'll: as well fay, I love to walk by the 
Co11nter-Gate, which is as hateful to me as the reek of a 
Lime-kiln. 

Mrs. Ford. Well, F:leav'n knows how I love you, and you 
1h all one day find it. 

Fat. Keep in that Mind ; I'll deferve it. 
l\1rs. Ford. Nay, I mull: tell you, fo you do~ or elfe I 

could not be in that Mi n.d. 
Rob. [within.] Mifl:refs Ford, Milhefs Ford, here's Miflrefs 

Page at the Door, f weating, and blowing, and looking wild
ly, and ~ould needs fpeak with you prefently. 

Fttl. She iliall not fee me; I will enfconce me behind the 
Arras. 

Mrs. Ford. Pray you do fo; the's a very tatling Woman, 
' Enter Mij}re[s Page. 

What's the matter~ How now ~ 
Mrs. Page. 0 Mifirefs Ford, what have you done~ 

You're tham'd, y'are overthrown, y'are undone for ever~ 
Mrs. Ford. What's the Matter, good Mifirefs Page~ 
Mrs. Page. 0 weU-a-day, Mifrrefs Ford, having an ho~ 

nell: Man to your Husband, to give him fuch caufe of Su
fpicion. 

Mrs. Ford. What caufe of Sufpicion ~ 
Mrs. Page. Wh~~ufe ofSufpicion ~ Out upon you; ho~ 

am I mifiook in you ? 
Mrs. Ford. Why, alas! what's the Matter? . 
Mrs. Page. Your Husband's coming hither, Woman; 

with all the Officers in Windfor, to fe~rch for a Gentle• 
man that he fays is here now in the Houfe, by your Con• 
fent, to take an ill Advantage of his Abfence. You are Uri~ 
done. 

Mrs. Ford. 'Tis not fo, I hope. . 
Mrs. Pttge. Pray Heav'n it be not fo; that you have (u.ch 

~Man here; but 'tis rnofl: certain your Husoand's commg 
~ith half Windfor at his Heels, to r~arch for fuch a one. I 

Yo .t.. I. M corre 
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come before to tell you; if you know your felf clear, why, 
I am glad of it; but if you have a Friend here, convey, 
convey him out. Be not amaz'd, call all your Senfes to 
you, defend your Reputation, or bid farewel to your good 
Lift for ever. 

Mrs. Ford. What iliall I do~ there is a Gentleman, my 
dear F ciend; and 1 fear not my own Shame fo much as hts 
P ... ril. I had uthcr than a thoufand Pound he were Out of · 
the Houfe, 

!'Ars. PPlge. For fbame, never fland, you had rather, and 
:you h ~d ra .her; your Husband's here at hand, bethink 
you of fome Conveyance; in the Houfe you cannot hide 
him. Oh, how have you deceiv'd m ~ Look, here is a 
Basiiet, if he be of any reafonable Stature, he may creep in 
here, and throw foul Linnen upon him, as if it were going 
to BuckiPg: Or tt is whiting time, {end him by your two 
Men to DtlUhet-Mead. 

!vl s. Ford. He·s too big to go in there: What fhall I 
do~ 

Enter FaHl:aff, 
Fa/. Let me fee'r, let me fee't, 0 let me fee't; 

I'll in, I' lkin; follow your Friend's Counfe); I'll in. 
Mrs. Page. \Vh t, Sir [John Falftajf, are thefe your Let· 

ters, Knnight ? 
Pal. I love thee, help me away; let me creep in here: I'll 

never-------
[He ,goes into the Basket, they cover him -;vith foul Linnen. 

Mts. Page. Hdp to cover your Mafl:er, Boy: Call your 
Men, lV1dlnfs Ford. You diffembling Knight. 

l\1rs. Ford. What, John, Robert, John, go take up thefe 
Cloaths here, quickly. Where's the Cowl-fiaff? Look how 
you drumblc: Carry th~m to the Landrefs in Datchet· 
Mead; quickly, come. 

Enter Ford, Page, Caius and E vans. 
Ford. Pray you come near; if I fufpetl: without Caufe, 

Why the~ m•kc fport at me, then let me be your J eH, 
I dderve H. How now~ whither bear you this? 

Serv. To the Landrefs, Forfooth. 
rvtrs. Ford. \V Jy, whdt have you to do v~hither they 

bear it~ You were befi mtddl -..; ith Bu~k:wal11 in g. 
Ford. 
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Ford. Buck! I would I could w.a1h my felf of the Buck: 
Buck, Buck, Buck, ~y Buck: I warrant you Buck, and of 
the Seafon too, it 1hall appear. 

[Exeu;zt Ser11ants with the Basket. 
Gentlemen, I have dream'd to Night, I'll tell you my 
Dream: Here, here, here be my Key5; ~fcend my Cham· 

1 hers, fea eh, feek, find out. I'll warrant we'll unkennel the 
Fox. Let me fiop this way firfl:: So, now uocape. 

Page. Good Mafier FDrd, be contented: 
You wrong your felf too much. 

Ford. True, M~fl:er Page. Up Gentlemen, you 1hall fee 
Sport anon; follow me, Gentlemen. 

Eva. This is ferry fantafrical Humours and J ealo.ufies. 
Caius. By gar, 'tis no the Failiion of France; it is not 

jealous in France- [Exeunt. 
Page. Nay, follow him, 6entlernen, fee the Hfue of hi~ 

Search. 
Mane11t Miftrefs Page and Miftrefs Ford. 

Mrs. Page. Is there not a double Excellency in this? 
Mrs. Ford. I know not which pleafes me better, that my 

Husband is deceiv'd, or Sir John. 
Mrs. Page. What a taking was he in when your Husband 

ask'd who was in the Basket? 
Mrs. Ford. I am half afraid he will have need of waihing; 

fo throwing him into theW ater wiiJ do him a Benefit. 
Mrs. Page. Hang him, diihonefi Rafcal; I would aJJ of 

the fame Strain :wtre in the fame Dilhefs. 
Mrs. Ford. I think my Husband hath fome fpeciaJ Sufpicion 

of Falftajf's being here! I never fa.w him fo grofs in his J ea· 
loufie 'till now. 

Mrs. P~tge. I will lay a Plot ·ro try that, aRd we will yet 
have more Tricks with FA/ftajf: His di[olute Difeafe will 
fcarce obey this Medicine. 

Mrs. Ford. Shall \Ve fend that foolifh Carrion, Millrefs 
Q_uickly, to him., and excufe his throwing into the Wctter, 
and glVe him another Hope, to betray him to another Pu4 

nifi1ment? 
. Mrs. Page. W t'll do it; ltt him. be fent for to morrow by 

e•ght a Clock, to have amends. 

M :z. 
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Re-enter Ford, Page, &c. 

Ford. I cannot find him; may be the Knave bragg'd of 
that he could not compafs. . 

Mrs. Page. Heard you that~ 
Mrs. Ford. You ufe me well Mall er Ford, do you~ 
Ford. Ay, ay, I do fo. 
Mrs. Page. Heav'n make you better than your Thoughts~ 
Ford. Amen. 
Mrs. Page. You do your felf mighty Wrong, Mr.Ford. 
Ford. Ay, ay; I mufl: bear it. 

· Eva. If there be any pody in the Houfe, and in the Cham~ 
hers, and in the Coffers, and i~ the Pref.fes, Heav'n forgive 
my Sins. , 

Caius. By gar, nor I too ; there is no Bodies: 
·Page. Fie, fie, Mr. Ford, are you not afltam'd ~ What 

Spirit, what Devil fuggefis this Imagination~ I would not 
ha your Difiemper in this kind, for the Wealth of WJndfor~ 
Caftle. 

Ford. 'Tis my Fault, Mr. Page: I fuffer for it. 
· Eva. You fuffcr for a pad Confcience; your Wife is as 

honefl: a o'mans, as I will defires among five thoufand, and 
five hundred too. 

Caius. By gar, I fee 'tis an honefi Woman. . 
Ford. W.eH, I promis'd you a Dinner; come, come, 

walk in the Park. I pr~y you pardon me; I will here3frer 
make known to you why I have done this. Come Wife, 
come Milhefs Page, I pray you pardon me: Pray heartily 
pardon me • 

. Page. Let's go in, (.(;entlemen; but, trull: me, we'll mock 
htm. I do invite you to Morrow Morning to my Houfe to 
Breakfaft, after we'll a. birding together; I have a fine 
Hawk for the Buth. Shall it be fo~ · 

Ford. Any thing. , 
Ev~t. If there is one, I thall make two in the Company. 
,Caius. If there be one or two, I fuall make-a the turd. 
Ford. Pray you go, Mr. Page.· 
EvA. I pray you n()w remembrance to morrow on the 

lowfie Knave, mine Hofi. 
Caius. Dat is go' d, by gar, with all my Heart. ~ 
Eva, A low fie Knave, to have his Gibes, and his Mocke· 

ries. - · - - - [Exeunt. 
SCE N£ 
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S C E N E IV. 
Enter Fenton and Miftrefs Anne P~ge. 

Fent. I fee I cannot get thy Father's Love; 
.Therefore no more turn me to him, f weet Na •• 

.Anne. Alas! how then? 
Pent. Why, thou mull: be thy felf. 

He doth object I am too great of Birth, 
And that my State being gall'd with my Expeoce, 
I feek to heal it only by his Wealth. 
Befides thefe, other Bars he Jays before me, 
My Riots pafi:, my wild Societies: 
And tells me, 'tis a thing impoffible 
~ .lhould love thee, but as a Property • 

.Anne. May be he tells you true. 
Fent. No, Heav'n fo fpeed me in my time to came; 

Albeit I will confefs, thy Father's Wealth 
Was the firfl: Motive that I woo'd thee, .Anne: 
Yet wooing thee, I found thee of more varue 
Than Stamps in Gold, or Sums in fealed Bags; 
And 'tis the very Riches of thy felf 
That now I aim at • 

.Anne. Gentle Mr. Fenton, 
Yet feek my Father's Love, frill feek it, Sir: 
If Opportunity and humblefl: Suit 
Cannot attain it, why then hark you hither. 

Enter; Shallow, Slender and Miflrefs Quickly~ 
Shal. Break their Talk, Mifl:refs 0!_ickf.y; 

My Kinfman lhall fpeak for himfelf. 
Slen. I'll make a~ Shaft or a Bolt on't: 'D'slid 'tis but vcA: 

~uring. 
Shat, Be not difmaid. 
sien. No, ilie fhall not diftnay me: 

I care not for that, but I am affeard. 
~ic. Hark ye; Mr. Slender would (peak a word with you~ 
Anne. I come to him. This is my Father's Choice, 

0, what a world of vile iiJ-favoued Faults 
Look handfome in three hundred Pounds a Year! 
~ic. And how does good Mall:er Fenton l 

Pray you a word with you~ -- - M 3 . Shal. 
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Sh11l. She's coming; to her, Coz. 

0 Boy, thou hadfi a Father! 
Slen. I had a Father, Mrs. Anne; my Uncle can tell you 

good J efis of him. Pray you, U r:de, tell Mrs. Anne the J eft, 
how my Father fiole two Geefe out· of a Pen, good Un· 
cl e. 

Stud. Mifirefs Anne my CouGn loves you. 
Slen. Ay, that I do, as well as I love any Woman in G/o. 

1ejfer fbire. 
Shal. He will mainuin you like a Gentlewoman. 
Slen. Ay, that I will; come cut ~nd long-tail, under the 

degree of a Squire. 
,Shal. He will make you a hundred and fifcy Pounds Join. 

tu re. 
~. Anne:· Good Mafl:cr Sl:Jallow, let him woo for him-
fdf. 

Shal. Marry, I thank you for it ; I thank you for that. 
Good Comfort; fhe calls you, Coz: I'll leave you. 

Anne. Now Maflcr Slender. 
Slen. Now good Mifirefs Anne. 
Anne. What is your Will? 
Slen. My vVilH Od's-heart-lings, that's a pretty Jell in~ 

deed, I ne'er made my Will yet, I thank Heav'n; I am not 
fu.ch a fickiy Creature, I give Heav'n Praifc • 

.Anne. I mean, Mr. Slender, what would you with 
me? 

Sle_n. Truly for my own part, I would little er nothing 
with you; your Father and my Uncle have made Motions; 
if it be my luck, fo; if not, happy Man be his dole; they 
can tdl you how d ings go better than I can; you may ask 
your Father; htre he o;mes. 

, Enter Page and Miflrefs Pagr. 
Page. Now, fvlafhr Slender: Love him, Daughter .Anne~ 

'~hy how now? \V hat do<.:s Mafier Fenton here~ 
You wrong me, Sir, thus Hill to haunt my Houfe: 
I tell you, Sir, my Daughter is difpo~'d of: 

'Fent. Nay, Mafter Przge, be r:ot impatient. 
~Ars. Page. Guod l\1aft r Eenton, come not to my Child. 
Pa'-e;e. She is no r,4:atch for you. 
Fent. Sir, will you hear me? 
Pilge~ No, good 11afitr FetJton. 
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Come, Mafcer Shallow; come, Son Slender, in. 
Knowing my Mind, you wrong me, M after Fentcm. 

,y. [ ExeHnt Page, ~Lallow u,;-1d Slender. 
Q:!iclz.. Speak to l\1ifirefs Page. · 
Pent. Good Mifirefs P14ge, for th~t I love your Daughter 

In fuch a righteous faihion as I do, 
Perforce, :1gainfi all Checks, Rebukes and lvlannc1 s, 
I mufi advance the Colours of my Love; -
And not retire. Let me have your good Will • 

.AHne. G,. od Mother, do not marry me to )'On F )01. 

Mrs. Page. I mean it nor, I feek you a better Hushand. 
Qf!ic. That's my Mafier, Mdter Doctor. 
Anne. Alas I h~d rather be fet quick i,ch, Earth, 

And bowl'd to Death with Turneps. 
Mrs. Page. Come, trouble not your felf, good ~1afier 

Fenton, I will not be your Friend nor Enemy : 
My Daughter will I quefiion how 1he loves you, 
And ~s I find her, fo am I affected. 
'Till then, farewel Sir; ihe mufi needs go in, 
Her Father will be angry. [Ex. Mr.r. Page and A.nne. 

Fe nt. Farewel, gentle Mifirefs; farewel Nan. 
~ic. This is my doing now. Nay, {aid I, will you call: 

away yo'J r Child on a Fool, and a Phyfician~ 
Lo' k on Mafier Fenton: This is my doing. 

Fent~ I thank thee; and I pray thee once to Ni;:h~, 
Give my fweet N~mthis Ring: There's for thy Patn<". [Exit. 

Quic. Now Heav'nfend theegoodFortune. A kindHca1t 
he harh, a Woman would run through Fire and \Vater for 
fuch a kind Heart, But yet, I woull my Mafier h1d l\1i
firefs Annc, or I would Mr. Slender had her; or, in footh, 
I would Mr. Fenton had her. I will do what I can for them 
allthrce, for fo I h~ve promis'd, and I'll be as g-)nd as my 
Word, but fpecioufly for Mr. Fenton. \V d!, I J 1d} of a ne
ther Errand to Sir John Falftaff from my tWd [,}j H rdf··s ; 
what a Bcafl: am I to flack it. ( E~-cu. 

S C E N E JII. 
Enter Falfiaff ~tnd BadoJpll~ 

FA/. Bllrdolph, I fay. 
!Jar d. l-Iere·, Sir. 
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Fal. Go fetch me ~ Quart of Sack, put a Toll in'r. Have 

lliv'd to be carry'd in a Basket, like a Barrow of .Butchers 
Offal, and to be thrown into the Thames~ WelJ, if I be 
ferv•d fuch :1nother trick, I'll have my Brains ta"'en out and 
butter'd, and give them to a Dog for a New-years Gifr. 
The Rogues fiighted me into the River, with as little Re., 
morfe as they would have drown'd a blind Bitch's Puppies, 
fifteen i' th' litter; and you may know, by my Size, that I 
have a kind of alacrity in !inking: If the Bottom were as 
deecp as Hell, I ihould down. I had been drown'd, but 
that the Shore was ilicl~y and fit allow; a Death that I ab
hor; fvr the Water f wells a Man: And what a thing lhould 
I have been when I had been fwell'd ~ I fuould have been 
a Mountain of Mummy. 

Bar. Here's Mifirefs ~ic~ly, Sir, to fpeak with you. 
Fal. Come, lc:t me pour in fomc Sack to the Thames· 

Water; for my Belly's as cold as if I had fwallow'd Snow~ 
ba1ls for Pills to coo) the Reins. Call her in. 

par d. Come in, Woman. 
Enter Miftrefs Quickly. 

Q3-ic. By your Leave: I cry you Mercy~ 
Give your W orihip Good. morrow. 

Fa!. Take a way thefe Challices: 
Go, brew me a Pottle of Sack finely. 

Bard. With Eggs, Sir? 
Fat. Simple of it felf: I'll no Pullet-Sperm in my Brew· 

age. How now l 
Q!lic, Marry, Sir, I come to your Worfuip from Millref$ 

Ford. 
. Fa!. Mill:refs Ford? I have had Ford enough; I was 
thrown into the Ford; I have my Bdiy full of Ford. 

Q_uic. Alas the Day! good Heart, that was not her Fault2 
She does fo take on with her Men; they mifl)ok tHeir E· 
red ion. 

Fa!. So did I mine, to build on a fooJifu Woman's Pt()ii 
tnife. 

Q!!_ic. WeH, 1he laments, Sir, for ir, that it would yern 
your Heart to fee it. Her Husband go(s this Morning a 
birding; lhe deGres you once more to come to her, between 
eight and nin£. I mufr carry her Word quickly, ~e'll 
¥Da~e you a!'Eends, I w~rr~nt ~t!Uo , -
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, FAI. WelJ, I will vi fit her; tell her fo, and bid her think 

what a Man is: Let her confider his Frailty, and then 
judge of my Merit. 

Ouic. I wiJl tell her. 
hi. Do fo. Between nine and ten, fay'fl: thou ~ 
Q:!ic. Eight and nine, ·Sir. 
Fa!. Well~ be gone; I will not mifs her. 
~ic. Peace be with you, Sir. [ l!xit. 
Fat. I marvel I hear not of Mafier Broom; he fent me 

Word to flay within : ! like his Mony well. 
Oh, here he comes. 

Enter Ford. 
Ford. Biefs you, Sir. 
Fat. Now, Maficr Broom, you come to know wh1t bath 

pafs' d between me and Ford's \..Vife. 
. Ford. That indeed, Sir John, is my bufinefs. 

Fat. Mafl:er Broom, I will not Jie to you; 
I was at her Houfe the Hour 1he :appointed me. 

Ford. And you fped, Sir? 
Fat. Very ill-favour'dly, Mafier Broom. 
Ford. How Sir, did ihe change her DttErmination? 
Fal. No, Mr. Broom; but the peaking Cornuto her Huf

band, Mr. Broom, dwelling in a continual larum of Jealou
fie, comes in the inn ant of our Encount(r, after we had 
embrac'd, kifs'd, proteficd, and as it were fpol<e the Pro
logue of our Comedy; and at his Heels a rabble of his Com
panions, thither provok'd and infl:igated by his Difitmper, 
and, forfooth, to fcarch his Houfe for his Wife's Love. 

Ford. What, while you wefe there? 
Fal. While I was there. 
Ford. And did he fearch for you, and could not find you? 
FAI. You lhaJl hear. As good Luck would have ir, comes 

in one Mifirefs Page, gives Intelligence of Ford's Approach, 
and in her Invention, and Ford's W1fe's .Dithaction, they 
convey'd me into a Buck-ba~ket. 

Ford. A Buck-basket ? 
Fal. Yeg, a Buck-basket; ramm'd me in with foul Shirts 

and Smocks, Socks, foul Stockings, and greafie Napkins, that, 
· Mafi:er BrDom, there was the r:mkefl: Compound of villai

nous Smell that ever offended Nofiril. 
Ford. And how. long Jay you there~ 

Fa/. 
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Fal. Nay, you fua]l hear, Mafrer Broom, what I have 
fuffer' d, to bring this Woman to eviJ, for your good. Be· 
ing thus cram'd in the Basket, a couple of Ford's Knaves, 
his Hinds, were call'd forth by their Mifirefs, to carry me in 
the name of foul Cloaths to Datchet·lane; they took me on 
their Shoulders, met the jealous Knave their Maller in the 
Door, who a~k'd them once or twice what they had in their 
Basket; I quak'd for Fear, leafr the Lunatick Knave would 
have fearch'd it; but Fate, ordaining he thould be a Cuck
old, held his Hand. Well, on went he for a fearch, and a
way went I for foul Cloaths; but mark the fequeJ, Mafter 
Broom, I fuffered the pangs of three fevenl Deaths: Fidl, 
a intolerable Fright, to be deteB:ed with a jealous rotten 
Bell-\veather; next to be compafs' d like a good Bilbo, in 
the circumference of a Peck, hilt to point, heel to head ; 
and then to be fiopt in, like a !hong Di:fbllation, with fiink· 
ing Cloaths, that fretted in their own Greafe : Think of 
that, a Man of my Kidney ; rh ink of that, that am as fub· 
jeet to heat as Butter; a Man of continual diifolution and 
thaw ; it was a m~racle to 'fcape Suffocation. And in the 
height of this Bath, when I was more than half fl:ew:rd in 
Greafe, like a Dutch Difh, to be thrown into the Thames, 
and cool'd, glowing hot, in that ferge, like a Horfe.fhoe; 
think of that; hitling hot, think of that, ~tafier Broom. 

Ford. In good fadnds, Sir, I am forry th~t for my fo~ke 
you fuffer'd all this. l\1 y Suit is then Jefpcrate; you'll un· 
dertake her no more ? 

F~zl. Mafier Broom, I wilt be thrown into Etna, as I have 
b_een into Thames, e'er I will leave her thus. Her Husband 
is this Morning gone a birding; I have receiv'd from her 
;mother Ambaffie of meeting ; 'twixt eight and nine is the 
J-Iour, Mafl:er Broom. 

ford. 'Tis pall: eight already, Sir. 
Fa/. Is it ? I wili then addrefs me to my Appoinrmrnt. 

Ceme to me at your convenient Jeifure, and you ihall know 
l"low I [j)eed; and rhe ConcluGon iliall be crown' cl with your 
enjoying her; Adieu, you iball h ve her, M after Broom, 
Mafier Broom, you DuB 'uckold F~rd. [Exil. 

Ford. Hum ! H.~ l Is this a V tfion ? Is this a Dream l 
Do I fleep? l\tlafier Ford awake, awake Mafhr Ford; there's 
a H'Jle made in your befi Coat, Ma!ler Fgrd; This 'tis to 

be 
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be married! this 'cis to have Linnen and Buck-baskets!" 
Wel1, I will proclaim my felf what I am ; I will now take 

~. . the Leacher ; he is at my Houfe ; he cannot 'fcape me; 
'cis impoffible he iliould ; he cannot creep into a Half-penny 
Purfe, nor . into a Pepper~ box. But Jeafr the Devil that 
guides him iliould aid him, I will fcarch impoffible p1ace5; 
tho' what I am I cannot avoid, yet to be what I would 
not flull not make me tame : If I have Harm, to make 
one mad, let the Proverb go with me, I'H be horn-ma~. 

. . [Exit. 

A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
Enter Miftrefs Page, Miftrcfs Quick!y and William. 

Mrs. Page. IS he at _t\.lr. Ford's already, think'fr thou? 
Qf!ic. Sure he is by thi~, or will be prefent

Jy; but truly he is very coura~eous mad, about his throwing 
into the Water, Mrs. rord deflrcs you to come fuddenly. 

Mrs. Page. I'll be with her by ar,d by ; I'JJ but bring my 
young Man here to SchooL Look where his Mafl:er comn; 
'ds a Playing-d~y I fee. How now, Sir Hrtgh, no School to 
D~y? 

Enter E van~. 
Eva. No; Mafler Slender is let th~ Boys leave to pJay. 
~ic. Bleffing of his Heart. . 
Mrs. Page. Sir Hugh, my Husba:~d ft~ys my Son profits 

nothing in the World at h1s Book; I pray you ask h1m 
forJJe Q uefrions in his Accidence. 

Eva. Come hither, Wrlliam; hold up your I~ead, come. 
Mrs. Page. t:ome Sirnb, hold up your Head ; ar.fwcJ; 

your Mafier, be not afnid. 
EvPZo vVtllillm, how many Numl:>ers is in Nouns~ 
Wtll. Two. 
Ouic. Truly, I thought there had been one Number more~ 

he~fe they fay, ad's Nown~. 
Eva. Peace, your tatlings. Vh;t ir;, Fair, Wi liam ? 
Wzll. Pulcher. 
Qf:ic. Poukats ~ The.re are fa"rer thing~ than Po:z!c t , 

fur e. 
Ev"e 
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Eva. You are a very ft~plicity o'man ; I ~ray you peace: 

~hat is Lapis, William ~ 
Will. A Stone. 
Eva. And what is a Stone, William ~ 
Will. A Pebble. 
Eva. No, it is Lapis: I pray you remember In your 

Prain. 
Wtll. Lapis. 
Eva. That is a good William: What is he, William, that 

does lend Articles ? 
Wtll. Articles are borrow,d of the Pronoun, and be thus 

declin'd, Singulariter Nominativo, hie, hcec, hoc. 
Eva. Nomin::tivo, hig, hag, hog ; pray you mark: Geni~ 

tivo, hujus: Well, what is your Accufotive Cafe~ 
Will. Accufotive, hinc. 
Eva. I pray you have your remembrance, Child, AccH~ 

fotivo, hing, hang, hog. 
Onic. Hang hog is Latin for Bacon, I warrant you. 
EvPe. Leave you Prabbles, o'man. What is the Focative 

Cafe, William? 
Will. 0, Vocativo, 0. 
Eva. Remember William, Focative, is caret. 
QJ!ic. And that's a good Roo:. 
Eva. o·man, forbear. 
Mrs. Page. Peace. 
Eva. What is ybur Genitive Cafe Plural, lf/illiam? 
Will Genitive Cafe? 
Eva. Ay. 
Wtll. Genitive, horum, harum, horum. 
Qf!ic. 'Vengeance of Ginyes Cafe; fie on her; never name 

her, Child, if fbe be a Whore. 
Eva. For flume, o•man. 
Ouic. You do ill to teach the Child fuch words: He 

teaclles him to hie, and to hac, which they'll do fafl: enough 
of thcmfdves; and to eaU horum ; fie upon you. 

Eua. o·man, art thou Lunacies~ Hafl: thou no under· 
ftandings for thy C:afer, and the Nmbers of the Genders~ 
Thou art as foolifu Chrillian Creatures as I would de· 
fires. · J 

Mrs. Page. Prithee ~old thy pea~e! 
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Eva .. Shew ~e now, William, fome Declenfions of your 

Pronouns. 
Will. Forfooth, I have forgot. 
Eva. It is ~;,'qUe, q11od; if you forget your ~ies, your 

ft.!!es, and your ~ods, you mufi: be preeches: Go your 
ways and play, go. -

Mrs. Page. He is a better Scholar than I thought he was: 
Eva. He is a g~od fprag M~mory. Farewel, Mrs. Page. 
Mrs. Page. Adteu, good Str Hugh. ' 

Get you home, Boy. Come we fray too long. [Exeunt._ 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Falfiaff and Miftrefs Ford. 

Fal. Millrefs Ford, your Sorrow bath eaten up my Suffe..; 
ranee; I fee you are obfequious in your Love, and I profefs 
Requital to a hairs breath, not only, Mifirefs Ford, in the 
fimple Office of Love, but in all th~ Accoufirement, Com
plement, and Ceremony of it. But are you fure of your: 
Husband now! 

Mrs. Ford. !fe's a Birding, fweet Sir Johu. 
Mrs. Page, Lwithin.] What hoa, GoffipFord! what boa! 
Mrs. Ford. Step intoth' Chamber, Sir John. [Ex. Falfiaff. 

Enter Miftrefl Page. 
Mrs. Page. How now, fweet Heart, who's at home be~ 

fides your ielf ~ · · 
Mrs. Ford. Why none but mine own People. 
Mrs. Page. Indeed? 
l\1rs. Ford. No certain1y.-Speak louder. 
Mrs. Page. Truly, I am fo glad you have no body here: 
Mrs. Fttrd. Why ? 
Mrs. Page. Why \:Voman, your Husband is in his old 

Lines again; he fo taKes on yonder with my Husband, fo 
rails againLl: all married Mankind, fo curfes all Eve's Daugh
ters, of what Complexion foever, and fo buffets himfelf on 
the Fore-head, crying peer-otat, peer-out, that any Madnefs 
I ever ~t beheld feem'd !Jut Tamenefs, Civility and Piti
ence to this his Difl:emper he is in now ; I am glad th~ f~t 
Knight is not here. 

M~s. :f_Qrd! Why doe~ he ~al~ ~f ~im ~ 
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Mrs. Page. Of none but him, and f.nears he was ~arry'd 

out, the lail: time he fearch'd for him, in a Basket; pro
tefi:s to my Husband he is now here, and bath drawn him 
and the retl of their Company from their Sport, to make 
another Experiment of his Sufpicion, but I am glad the 
Knight is not here; now he fhall fee his own Foolery. 

Mrs. Ford. How near is he, I\1ifirefs Pagt~ · 
Mr~. Page. Hard by, at Streets end, he will be here anon. 
Mrs. Ford. I am undone, the Kuight is here. 
Mrs. Page. Why then thou art utterly fham'd, and he's 

but a dead Man. What a Woman are you ! ~way with 
him, away with him, .better Shame than Murrher. 

Mrs. Ford. Which way iliould he go! How fhould I 
bdl:ow him I Shall I put him into the Basket again~ 

Enter Falilaff. 
Fat. No, I'll come no more i' th, Basket : 

May I not go out t'er he come? ·. 
Mrs. fag e. Al s, three of Matter Ford's Brothers watch 

the Door with Pifi:ols, that none fhould iffue out, otherwife 
you might fl1p away e~r he came: But what make you here~ 

Fal. What lhall I do? I'll creep uo into the Chimney. 
~1 s. Ford. There they always ufe to difchage their 

Birding-Pieces; creep into the Kill-Hole. 
Eal. Where is it ? 
Mrs. Ford. He will feek t~ere, on my \Vord: Neither 

Prefi, Coffer, Chell, Trunk, Well, Vault, but he bath 
an _.t\bfi:ratt for the remembrance of fuch Places, and goes 
to them by his Note; there is no hiding you in the Houfe. 

Fal. rH go out then. 
1\lrs. Ford. If you go out in . ·our own Semblance, you 

die> Sir Jobn, unlefs you go out difguis,d. How might we 
difguifc him? .... 

Mrs. Page. Ahs·lhr-D~y; I know not, d1cre is no Wo· 
man's Gown bi~ enough for him, otherwife he might put 
on a Hat, a Mu filer, and ~ Kercheif, and ·ro efc.ape. 

F:ll. Good He;1rt, dcvite fomt:thing; any Extremity, ra· 
ther han Mifchier: -

~1rs. Ford, ]\;fy ~!aid's Aunt, the fat Vloman of Brain
ford, has a Gown above. 

Mrs. Pt4ge. On my ~/or& it well ferve him,. file's as big 
a~ be is; and there's her thrumb Hat, ar:d her Muffler too. 
R.un up. Sir John. M1s. F1ril. 
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rvtrs. Ford. Go, go, fweet Sir John, Mifirefs Pa"t and I 

will look feme Linnen for your Head. 
6 

Mrs. Page. Q.1ick, quick, we~ll come drefs you firaight; 
put on the Gown the while. l Exit FaiH:aff. 

Mrs. Ford. I would my Husband would meet him in 
this Shapf, I e cannot abide the {old Woman of B-,·ainford; 
he fiwears lhe,s a Witch, forbad her my Houfe, arid hath 
threatn d to beat her. 

Mrs. Page. Heav'n guide him to thy Husband's Cudgel, 
and the Devil guide his Cudgel afterwards. 

Mrs. Ford. But is my Husband coming! 
Mrs. Page. Ay in good Sadnefs is he, and talks of the 

Basket too, howfoever he hath had Intelligence. 
Mrs. Ford. We'll try dut; for I'll appoint my Men to 

carry the Basket again, to meet him at the Door with it, as 
they did lafl: time. 

Mrs. P~.-1ge. Nay, but he'll behere prefently;let'sgodrefs 
him like the Witch of Brainford. 

Mrs. Ford. I'll firfr direct my Men, what they fuaiJ do 
with the Basket; go up, I'll bring Linnen for him firaight. 

Mrs. Page. Hang him, dilhonefi: Varlet, 
We cannot mifufe him enough. 
We'll leave a Proof, by that which we will do, 
Wives may be merry, and yet honefi: too. 
We do not act-, that often jell and laugh : 
~Tis old but true, Still Swine eats all the Draugh. 

Mrs. Ford. Go Sirs, take the Basket again on your Sheuf .. 
ders; your M after is hard at door; if he bid you fet it down 
obey him: Q1ickly, difpatch. 

Enter Servants with the Bask!t. 
1 Serv. Come, come, take up. 
2 Serv. Pray Heav'n it be not full of the Knight again. 
1 Serv. I hope not. I had as lief bear fo much Lead. 

Enter Ford, Shallow:. Page, Caius and Evans. 
Ford. Ay, but if it prove true, M after P~tge, have you any 

way th~n to unfooJ m<; again? Set down the B•sket, Vil
lain; fomebody call my Wife: Youth in a Basket. Oh you 
panderJy Rafcals, there's a Knot, a Bang, a Pack, a Con
fpiracy agairfi me; now fhall the Devil be fbam'd. \Vhar, 
I fay, come, come forth, behold what honefi Cloaths you 
fez.d for h to bleaching. 
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Page. Why, this pa£fes Mr. Ford; you are not to goloofe 

any longer, you muft be pinnion'd. 
Eva. Why, this is Lun~ticks; this is mad as a mad Dog. 
Shal. Indeed, Mr. Ford, this is not well indeed. 
Ford. So fay I too, Sir. Come hither M ifrrefsFord, Millrefs 

Ford, the honefl: \Voman, the modefr Wife, the virtuous 
Creature, that bath the jealous Fool to her Husband: I 
fufpeB: without Caufe, Mifrref~, do I? , 

Mrs. Ford. Heav'n be my Witnefs you do, if you fufpea 
me in any Diihonefiy. 

Ford. Well faid, Brazen-face, hold it out: Come forth, 
Sirnh. [Pulls the Cloaths out Dj the Basket. 

Page. This p~ffes. 
Mrs. Ford. Are you not aiham'd, let the Cloathsalone. 
Ford. I lhall find you anon. 
Eva. 'Tis unreafonable; will you take up your Wife's 

Cloaths~ Come away. 
Ford. E.mpty thy Basket, I fay. 
Mrs. Ford. Why Man, why~ 
Ford. Mafler Page, :sI am a Man, there was one con~ 

vey'd out of my Houfe Yefi:erday in this Basket; why may 
not he be there again~ In my Houfe I am fure he is; my 
Intelligence is true, my J ealqufie is reafonable, pluck me out 
all the Linnen. 

Mrs. Ford. If you find a Man there, he 1hall die a Flea's 
death. 

Page. Here"s no Man. 
Shal. By my Fidelity: this is not wel1, Mr. Ford; this 

wrongs you. 
Eva. Mr. Ford, yoa mufi pray, an cl not follow the lma· 

ginations of your own Heart; this is J ealoufies. 
Ford. Well, he's not here I feek for. 
Page. No, nor no where elfe but in your Brain; 
Ford. Help to fear eh my Ho.,ufe this one time; if I find 

not what I feek, 1hew no colour for my Extremity; Jet 
me for ever by your Table-fport; let them fay of me, As · 
jealous as Fflrd, that fearched a hollow VJ all-nut for his 
Wives Lemman. Satisfie me once more, on e more fearch 
with me. 
. Mrs. ForJ. What hoa, Mifl:refs Page! come you ana the 
old Woman down; auy Husband will c;ome into the 
Chunber ~ ' - · - ~ F•rtl. 
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Ford. Old Woman! Whatold Woman's that? 
Mrs. Ford. Why, it is my Maid's Aunt of Brainford. 
Ford. A Witch, a Quean, an old cozening Qyean; have 

I not forbid her my Houfe ~ She comes of Errands, does 
the? We are fimple Men, we do not kno\v what's brought 
to pafs under the Profeffion of Fortune-telling. She works 
by Charms, by Spells, by th' Figure, and fuch d~wbry as 
this is, beyond our Element; we know nothing. Come 
down, you Witch, you Hag you, come down, I fay. 

Mrs. Ford. Nay, good fweet Husband; good <:ientlcmen, 
let him not .£hike the old Woman. 

Eneer Fa!D:aff in Womc11s Cloaths. 
Mrs. Page. Come Mother Prat, come, give me your 

Hand. 
Ford. I'll Prat her. Out of my Door you Witch,[ Beats bim. J 

you Hag, you Baggage, you Poulcar, you Runnion, our, 
OUt; Pll conjure you, rH Fortune-tell you. [E.vit Fal. 

Mrs. Page. Are you not afham'd ~ 
I think you have kiJf d the poor Woman. 

Mrs. Ford. Nay, he will do it; 'tis a goodly Credit for 
you. 

Ford. Hang her, Witch. 
Eva. By yea, and no, I think the o'man is a Witch in· 

de~d: I like not when a o'man has a great Peard; I fpy a 
great Peard under his Muffler. 

Ford. Will you follow, Gentlemen? I befeech you fo1Jow; 
fee but the Hfue of my J ealoulie; if I cry out thus upon 
no Trial, never trufi me when I open :again. 

Page. Let's obey his Humour a little further: 
Come, Gentlemen [Exeunt. 

Mrs. Page. Trufi me he beat him mdl: pitifully;. 
Mt s. Ford. Nay, by th' Mafs that he did not; l::.e'beat him 

moll: unpitifully, methought. · 
Mrs. Page. I'll h1ve the Cudgel hallow'd, and hung o'er 

the Altar, it hath done meritorious Service. 
Mrs. Ford. What think you~ May we, with the warrant 

ofW oman·hood, and the\: { itnefs of a good Confcience, pur
fue him with any further Revenge ? 

Mrs. Page. The Spirit of W antonnefs is fure fca(d ~ut 
of him;- if lhe Devil have him not in Fec-fimp!e, wah Fme 

.VoL. I! N - an4 
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and Recovery, he will never, I think, in the way of wafi:e; 
attempt us again, · 

Mrs. Ford. Shall we tell our Husbands how we have fer~ 
ved him~ J 

Mrs. Page. Yes, by all means; if it be but to fcrape the 
Figures out of your Husban.d's Brain. If .they can find in 
their He~r~s the poor unv~rt o.us fat Kmg~t. 1ha11 be any, 
further afB. tct:ed, we two wtll fhll be the Mmtfl:ers~ 

Mrs. Ford. rlt warrant they'll have him publickly 1ham'd; 
and methinks there would be no period to the J eft, 1hould he 
not be publickly fham'd. 

Mrs. Page. Come to the Forge with it, then fuape it: I 
would not have things cool.. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E Ill. 
Enter Hofl: And Bardolph. 

Bard. Sir, the German defires to have three of your 
Horfes; the Duke himfelf will be to Morrow at Court, and 
they ue going to meet him. 

Hoft. What Duke fbould tnat be comes fo fecretly? I 
hear not of him in the Court: Let me fpeak with the @en: 
tlemen; they fpeak Englifh ~ 

Bar. Sir, I'll call them to you. 
Hoft. They 1hall have my Horfes, but I'll make them 

pay, I'll fawce them. They have .had my Houfe a Week at 
Command; I have turn'd aw~y my other Guefis; they mull 
come off', rH fawce them, come. [Exetl~tt. 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter Page, Ford, Miftrefi Page, Mijtrefs Ford; 
and Evans. 

·Eva. ,Tis one of the bell: Difcretions of a o'man as ever 
I did look upon, 

Page. And did he fend you both thefe Letters at an in: 
flant? 

Mrs. Page. Within a quarter of an Hour. 
Ford. Pardon me, \Vife. Henceforth do what thou wilt; 

I rather will fufpeB: the Sun with cold 
Than thee Y!ith Wa~t~nnefs ; ~o~ do;~ thy Ho!lour fiand, 
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l In him that was of late an Heretick, 
l As firm of Faith. 

;~ Page. ,Tis weiJ, 'tis we1J; no more.: 
Be not extream in Submiffion, as in Offence, 

~'«, But let our Plot go forward: Let our Wives 
.Yet once again, to make us publick Sport, 
Appoint a Meeting with this old fat Fellow, , 
Where we may take him, and difgrace him for it. 

Ford. There is no better way than that they fpoke of. 
• Page. Flow~ to fend him Word they'll meet him in the 
Park at M:dnight~ Fie, fie, he'll never come • . 

Eva. You fay he hath been thrown into the River; and 
has been grievou!ly peaten, as an old o'man ; methinks ther~ 
1hould be Terrors in him, that he lhouJd not come; me .. 
thinks his Flelh is punilh 'd, he lhall have no Defires. 

Page. So think I too. 
Mrs. Ford. Devife but how you'JI ufe him wben he comes; 

And let us two devife to bring him thither. 
Mrs. Page. There is an old Tale goes, that Herne the 

Hunter, fometime a Keeper in Wind/or Forefi, 
Doth all the Winter time at frill of Midnight 
Walk round about an Oak, with great ragged Horns; 
And there he blafis the Tree, and takes the Cattle, 
And makes Milch-kine yield Blood, ~nd ihakes a Chain 
In a mofl: hideous and dreadful manner. 
You have heard of fuch a Spirit, and vreJl you know 
The fuperfl:itious idle-headed Eld 
Receiv'd, and did deliver to our Age 
This Tale of Herne the Hunter for a Truth. 

Page. Why yet there want not m•my that do fear 
In deep of Night to walk by this Herne's Oak: 
But what of this? 

Mrs. Ford. Marry this is our Device, 
~hat Falftaff at that Oak ihall meet with us.o 

page. well, let it not oe doubted but he,ll come~· 
And in this Shape when you have brought him thither; 
What ihall be done with him? What is your Plot? 

Mrs. Page. That likewife we have thought upon, and t"hus: 
Nan Page, (my Daughter) and my little Son, 
And three or four more of their ffirowth, we~ll dr~fs 
Like l.J rchins, Ouphes, and Fairies, green and wl1ite, . 

~I , ' Witli. 
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.A.nd Rattles in their Hands; upon a fudden, 
As Falftaff, fhe, and I, are newly met, 
Let them from forth a Saw-pit ruth at once 
\Vith fome diffufed Song: Upon their fight 
We two, in great Amazednefs, will fly; 
rrhen let them all encircle him about, 
And Fairy-like to pinch the unclean Knight; 
And ask him why, that Hour of Fairy Revel, 
In their fo facred Paths he dares to tread 
In Shape prophane. . 

Mrs. Ford. And 'till he tell the Truth, 
Let the fuppofed Fairies pinch him found, 
And burn him with their Tapers. 

1\tlrs. Page. The Truth being known, 
We'll all pn.fe_nt our [elves; dif horn the Spirit, 
And mock him home to Wmdfor. 

Ford. The Children muff: 
Be praB:is'd well to thi~, or they'll ne'er do't. , IO 

Eva. I will teach the Children their Behaviours; and I 
will be like a J ack-a-napes alfo, to burn the Knight with my 
Taber. · 
· Ford. That will be excellent. 
I'll go buy them Vizards. 

!\1rs. Page. My Nan fhall be the Queen of all the Fairies, 
finely attir' d in a Robe of whit e. 

Page. That Silk would I go buy, and in that time 
Shall lvlr. Slender fieal my Nan aw~y, 
And marry her at Eaton. Go, fend to Faljlaff fl:raight. 

Ford. N a.y, I'll to him again in name of Broom; 
1-Ie'Il tell me aH his Purpofe. Sure he'll come. 

Mrs. Page. Fear net you that; go get us Properties 
And Trick;ng for your Fairies. 

E·va. Let us about it, 
It is admirable Pleafures, and ferry honefi Knaveries~ 

[E~\·eunt Page, Ford and Evan!. 
Mrs. PaJ.e. Go, Mrs. Ford, 

Sei,d qukklyto Sir John, to know his Mind. [ E,..:it Mrs. Ford • 
I'll to the Dotlo, he bath my good Will, t, 

Ar.d none bt!t l'e to marry with 1\la'-z Page. 
'That ~7o:dcr, tho' wen landed, is ~n Ideot; 
A.nd ht my ~ · sbar~d b~ i1 of all ~fft 0s: - · The 

H 
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The DoCtor is well mony'd, and his Friends _ 
Potent at Court; he, none but he fhaU have her; 
Tho' twenty thoufand worthier came to crave her. [Elf.: it~ 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Hofi and Simple. 

Hoft. What wouldfl: thou have l Boor, what? Thick
skin, fpeak, breathe, difcufs; brief, 1horr, quick, :G1ap. 

Simp. Marry, Sir, I come to fpeak with S1r John Ftdftt~jf, 
from Mr. Slender. 

Hoft. There's his Chamber, his Houfe, his Cafile, his 
Standmg-bed and Truckle-bed;· 'cis painted ~bout with the 
Story of the ProdigaJ, freih and new; go, knock and call; 
he'll fpeak like an Anthropophaginian unto thee: Knock, I 
fay. 

Simp. There's an old Woman, a fat Woman gone up in
to his Chamber; I'll be fo bold as fiay, Sir, 'till 1he come 
down; I come to fpeak with her indeed. . 

Ho.ft. Ha ~ a fat Woman? The Knight may be robb'd: 
1'11 call. Bully-Knight! Bully-Sir Joh1d fpeak from thy 
Lungs Military: Art thou there ? It is tltinc Hofi, thine 
Ephejian caHs. 

Enter Fallbff. 
Fa!. How now, mine Hofl:? 
Hoft. Here's a Bohemian-Tartar tarries the coming down 

of thy fu Woman: Ltt her defce!ld, Bully, let her de
fcend; my Chambers are honourable. Fie, Privacy? Fie. 

Pal. 'fhere was, q1ine Hofi, an old f:it Woman even now 
with 111e, but fl1e's gone. 

Simp. Pray you, Sir, wa~ -'c not the wife V/ oman of Brai,z
ford? 

fa/. Ay;many was it, Muffei-thell, what wm,Id you 
wirh her? 

Simp. My Mlfier, Sit·, my Mafier SleJJder fent to hcrt' 
feeing her go thro' the Street, to know, Sir, whether o.ne 
Nym, Sir, that beguil'd him of a Chain, h•d the Ch1·n, 
or no. 

Fa./. I fpake with the old \Voman a ,}Ollt it. 
Simp. And what fays l1 c, I pray Sir ~ 

N ., 
) 
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Pal. Marry fue fays, that the very fame Man that be~ 

guil'd Mall:er Slender of his Chain, coze?'d him of it. 
Simp. I would I could have fpoken with the W.oman her 

fi·If, I had other things to have fpoken with her too~ fr~m 
him. 

F al. W hat are they ? Let us know~ 
Hoft. Ay, come; quick. . 
Simp. I may not conceal them, Str. 
Hofl. Conceal them., or thou dy"fl:. 
Simp. Why, Sir, they were nothing but about Milb'efs 

'.Anne Page, to know if it ~were my Mafl:er's Fortune to have 
her or no. 

Pal. ''fis, 'tis his Fortune. 
Simp. What, Sir~ ("" 
Fa!. To have her, or no: <§o; fay the Woman told mefo 
Sim. May I be fo bold to fay fo, Sir! 
Fat. Ay Sir; hke who more bold. 
Simp. I thank your Worfuip: I 1hall make my Mafier 

glad with thefe Tidings. [Exit SimRle~ 
Hoft. Thou art clarkl y ; thou art darkly, Sir John: Was 

there a wife Woman with thee? 
Fat. Ay, that there was, mine Hoft, one that hath 

taught me more Wit than ever I learn'd before in my, Life; 
and I paid nothing for it neither, but was paid for my 
learning. 

Enter Bardoiph. 
Bard. Out alas, Sir~ Cozenage; meer Cozen ;age~ 
Ho.ft. Where be my Horfes ~ Speak weJl of them; Var~ 

letto. 
Bard. Run away with the Cozeners; for fo foon ~s I came 

beyond Eaton, they threw me off from behind one of them 
in a Slough of Mire, and fet Spurs, and away; like three 
German Devils, three Dotlor Fauflu./{et. 

Hofl. They are gone but to meet the Duke, Villain, d~ 
not fay they be fled; Germans are honefi Men. 

Enter E vans. 
:Eva. Where is mine Hojl? 
Ho/1. \V hat is the Matter, Sir? 
E11a. Have a care of your Entertainments; there is a 

Friend of mine co~e to Town, tell~. m~ t~ere i~ three Co. 
zen~ 
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ten· J ermans that has cozen'd all the Hofls of ReAd~ng, ol 
Maiden-Head, of Co/e-Broofv of Horfes and Mony. 1 tell 
you for good Will, look you, you are wife, and full of 
Cliibes and vlouting Stocks, and 'tis not convenient yolJ., 
fhould be coz~ned; fare you well. [Exit. ' 

Enter C ai us. 
Caius. Ver'is mine Hoft de Jarteer ? 
Hoft. Here, Mall er Doctor., in Perplexity and doubtful 

Delemma. 
Caius. I cannot tell vat is dat ; but it is tell-a-me, dat 

you make a grand Preparation for a Duke de J11many; by 
my trot, der is no Duke dat the Court is know, to come: 
I tell you for good Will; adieu. [Exit. 

Hoft. Hue and Cry, Villain, go; affifl: me, Knight, I 
am undone; fly, run, Hue and Cry. ViUain, I am undone. 

· [Exit. 
Fal. I would all the World might be cozen'd, for I have 

been cozened and beaten too. If it 1hould come to the Ear 
of the Court, how I have been transformed, and how my 
Transformation has been wafh'd and cudgel'd, they would 
melt me out of m:r Fat, Drop by Drop, and li<tuor Fifher
mens Boots with me; I warrant they would whtp me with 
their fine Wits, 'till I were as crcfi-faln as a dry'd Pear. I 
never profper'd fince I forf wore my felf at Primero. Well, if 
my Wind were but long enough, I would repent. Now, 
whence come you? . 

Enter Miflrefl Quickly. 
Ouic. From the two Parties, Forfooth. 
bl. The Devil take one Party, and his Dam the other~ 

and fo thty tball be both bofiow,d ; I have fuffer'd more for 
their Sakes, more than the villainous Inconftancy of Man's 
Difpofition is able to bear. 1 

Quic. And have not they fuffer'd ? ye<;, I wurant, fpe
cioufly one of them; Mifl:refs Ford, good Heart, is beaten 
black and blue, that you cannot fee a white Spot about her. 

Fal. What tell'fl: thou me of black and blue? I was bea
ten my felf into all the Colours of the Rain- Bow ; and I 
was like to be apprehended for the Witch of Brainford, but 
that my admirable Dexterity ofWit, my counterfeiting the 
ACtion of :m old Woman deli•lcr'd me, the Knave Confiable 
had fet me i'ch' Stocks, i'th' common Stod\s for a Vlitch. 

· ~ · N f Quic, 
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Q!!ic. Sir, let me fpeak with you in your Chamber,you 

1haH hear how things go, and, I warrant, to your Content_ 
Here is a Letter will fay fomewhat. Good Hearts, what a
do is here to bring you together~ Sure one of you does not 
erve Heav'n welJ, that you are fo crofs'd. · 

Fa!. Come up into my Chamber. [ ExeNnt, 

S C E N E VI. 
Enter Fenton and Hofl:. 

Hoft. Mafl:er Fenton, , talk not to ~e, my Mind is heavy~ 
I will give over all. 

rent. Yet hear me fpeak; ~ffifi me in my Purpofe, 
And, as I am a fJentleman, I'll give thee 
A hundred Pound in Gold, more than your Lofs. 

Hoft. I wiJI hear you, Mafier Fenton; and I will, at ~he 
leafl:, keep your Counfel. 

Fent. From time to time I have acquainted you 
With the dear Love I bear to fair .Annt Page, 
Who, mutually, hath anfwer'd my Affettion, 
(So far forth as her felf might be her Cryufer) .. :~ 
Even to my Wiflt; I have a. Letter fro~ her 
Of fuch Contents, as you wdl wonder at; 
Thy Mirth whereof, fo ]Qrde'd with my Matter, 
That neither fingly can be rnanifdled, 
Wirhout the lbew of both. Fat Sir John Ja!jlttjf 
Hath a great Scene; the Image of the 1 eft 
I'll lbew you here at I arge. Hark good mine Hofi; ' 
To Night at Berne's Oak, juG: 'twixt twelve ~nd one; 
Mufi my fweet NatJ pr\.fent the Fairy Queen, 

1 The Purpofe why is here; in which Difguif, 
While other 1 efis 3re fomethi!Jg rank on Foot, 
Her Farher hath commanded her to flip 
Away wit Stender, and with him at Eaton 
Immediately to marry; ihe hath confenred. Now Sir; 
Her Mother, even fhong againfi that Match, 
Ar.d fi rm for D .Jt!or Caiu.r, hath appointed 
That he tbaU likew~fe fbuffic her away, 
While other Sports arc tasking of their Minds, 
And at the Dcanry, where a Pridt attends, 
Straight marry her; tp this her ~other~s Plot 
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Shr, feemingly obedient, likewife hath 
MadePromife to the Dot!or: Now thus it refls; 
Her Father means ihe thall be all in White, 
And in that Habit, when Slender fees h1s rime 
To take her by the Hand, and bid he: go, 
She thall go wxth him. Her Mother bath intended, 
The better to dtvote her to the Doctor, 
(For they mufi aH be mask'd and vizarded) 
]~hat quaint in Green, fh e fhaiJ be loofe enrob'd, 
With Riobands- Pendant, flaring 'bout her Head; 
And when the Doctor fpies his Vant~ge ripe, 
To pinch her by the Hand, ~nd on that Token, 
,The Maid hath given Confent to go with him. 

H()ft. Which means lhe to deceive~ Father or Mother~ 
Pent. Both, my good Hoft, to go along with a e, 

And here it refis, that you'Jl procure the Vicar 
.To fray for me at Church, 'twixt twelve and on,., 
And in the lawful Name of marrying, 
,To give our Hearts united Ceremony. 

Ho.ft. Husband your Dtvice; I'll to the Vicar. 
Bring you the Maid, you fhall not Jack a Priefi. 

Fent. So ihaH I evermore be bound to thee; 
Befide, I'JJ make a prefent Recompence. [ E-t·eu;;t.,. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 

Em er PaHlaff and Miftrefs Quickly. 

Fa!. p Rithce no more pratling; go, I'U hold. Tl1is is tl1e 
third time; I hope good Luck I yes in odd N umbe1 s; 

away, go, they fay there is . Divinity in odd Number~, 
either in Nativity, Chance or Death; away. 

fd!!ic. I'll provide you a Chain, and I'H do what I c~n 
to get you a Pair of Horns. [Exit Mrs. Quickly 

Fa!. Away, I fiy, time wears; hold up your Head, and mince 
Enter Ford. 

How now, Mr. Broom ! 1\-lr. Broom, the MJttcr will be 
kn_own to Night, or never. Be you in the Park about Mid
NJght, at Berne's Oak, ana you fhall fee Wonders. 

Ford. \Vent you not to her Y dterd~y. Sir, as you told 
me you had ap Jointed ? 

Fa!. 
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Fal. I went to her, Mafl:er Broom, as you fe~; like a 
poor old Man; but I came from her, Mafl:er Broom, like 
a poor old Woman. T'hat fame Knave, FlJrd her M us band, 
bath the fin eft mad Devil of J ealonfie in him, Mafter 
Broom, that ever govern'd Frenzy. I ~.Yill tell you, he beat 
me grie. •oufly, in the fhape of a Woman; for in the 1lupe 
of a 1\lan, Mall: er Broom, I fear not Goliah with a W ea
vcr's Beam, becaufe I know alfo Life is a Shuttle. I am 
in hall:e, go along v!ith me, I'll tell you all.. Mafier Broom. 
Since I pluckt eieefe, p.Jay'd Truant, and . whipt Top, I 
knew not what 'twas to be beaten, 'till lately. Follow me, 
I'll tell you firange things of this Knave Ford, on whom 
to Night I will be reveng'd, and I will deliver his Wife into 
your Hand. Follow, firange things in hand. Mafier Broom, 
follow. · [ExeHnt~ 

S C E N E 11. 
Enter Page, Shallow anJ Slender; 

Page$ Come, come; we'll. couch i'th' Cafl:le-ditch, 'till 
we ft: e the light of our Fairies. Remember, Son Slender, my 
Daughter. 

Slen. Ay Forfooth, I have fp,oke with her, and we have. a 
Nay-word how to know one another. I come to her In 

white and cry Mum, the cries Budget, and by that we 
know one another. 

Shal. Tbat•s good too; but what needs either your Mum, 
or her Budget ~ The white will decipher her well enough. 
It hath firuck ten a-Clock. 
· Page. The Night is dark, Light and Sp~rits will become 

it well; Heav'n profper our Sport. No Man ffiC¥\OS evil but 
the Devil, and we fhall know him by his Horns. Let's a
way; follow me. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E III. 
Enter Miftrefs P Jge, Miftrefs Ford a1:d Caius~ 

f\1rs. Page. Mr. Doctor, my Daughter is in green; when 
you fee your time, take her by the Hand, away with her 
to the Deanry, and difpatch it quickly; go before into the 
P rk; we two mtdl: go together. 

ClliiiS 



C11ius. I know vat I have to do; adieu. [Exit: 
Mrs. Page. Fare you well, Sir. My J!usband will not re

joice fo much at the Abufe of Fal.ft«-ff, as he wiJl chafe at the 
Doctor's marrying my Daughter: But 'tis no matter; better 
a little chiding, than a great deal o£ heart-break. 

Mrs. Ford. Where is Nan now, and her Troop of Fai~ 
rief, and the Welch Devil Herne ? 

Mrs. Page. They areallcouch'd in a Pit hard by He~ne'$ 
Oak, with obfcur'd Lights ; which • at the very .in~ant of 
Falftaff·s and our meeting they w~ll at once difplay to the 
Night. 

Mrs. Ford. That caanot chufe but :lm~ze him. 
Mrs. Page. If he be not amaz'd he wiU be mock'd; if he 

be amaz'd he will be mock'd. 
Mrs. Ford. We'll bttray him finely. 
Mrs. Page. Againll fuch Leudfiers, and their Lechery; 

Thofe that betray them do no Treachery 
Mrs. Ford. The Hour draws on ; to the Oak, to the Oak. 

[Exeun~ 

S C E N E IV. 

Enter Evans and Fairies. 

· Ev~. Trib, trib, Fairies; come, and remember your 
Parts : Be bold, I pray you, follow me into the Pit, ~nd 
when I give the W atch-'ords do as I bid you : Come, come, 
rib, trib. [Exeunt. t 

S C E N E V. 
Enter Falfiaff. 

Fa/. The Wmdfor Bell hath firuck twelve, the Minute 
draws on; now the hot-blooded God affill me. Remem-' 
ber, Jove, thou wafl: a Bull for thy Eu~opa; ' Love fet on 
thy Horns. Oh powerful Love ! that in fome refpeets 
makes a Beafi a Mac; in fome other, a Man a Beafl:. YoU: 

were aJfo, Jupiter, a Swan, for the love of Leda : 0 omni~ 
potent Love! how near the @od drew to the Complexion 
of a <5oofe ; a Fault done firfl: in the form cf a Beafr, 0 
Jove, a beaflly Fault ; and then another Fault in the fem
blance of a Fowl; think on't~ Jove, ~ foul Fault. When 

- -· Gods 
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Gods have hot Backs, what fhall poor Men do~ For me; 
I am here a Wmdfor Stag, and the fat:tefl: I think, i'th, For
tell. Send me a cool Rut-time, Jove, or who can blame 
1ne to pifs my Tallow~ Who comes here l my Dove l 

Enter Miftrefs Ford and Mif/refs Page. 
1\'lrs. Ford. Sir John~ Art thou there, my Deed 

My Male-Deer ? 
Fat . My Doe with the black Scut~ Let the Sky rain Po~ 

tatoes, lt:t it thunder to the Tune of Green-Sleeves, bail 
kiffing·Comfits, and fnow Eringoes, let there come a 
,Ternpefi of Provocation, I w11l fhelter me here. 

Mrs. Ford. Mtflrefs Page is come with me, fweet Heart. 
Fal. Divide me hke a brib'd Buck, each a ~aunch, I 

will keep my S1des to my felf, my Shoulders for the Fellow 
of this Walk, and my Horns I bequeath your Husbands. 
Am I a W oodm~r, ha ~ Speak I like Hcrne the Hunter l 
Why, now is Cupid a Child of Confcience, he ma~es Re
fiitution. As I am a true Spirit, welcome. [ Noife within. 

Mrs. Page. Alas.' what Noife l 
Mrs. Ff)rd. Heav'n forgive our Sins. 
Fat .. What fhould this be? 
Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Page. Away, away. [The Women.rHn out. 
Fa!. I th ink the Devil will not have me dam. 1, 

Lefi the Ojl that is in me 1hould fet Hell on Fire; ' 
He would never elfe crofs me thus. 

Enter Fairies. 
Q!!ic. Fairies, black, gray, green, and white, . 

; \ 1u Moon-thine Revellers, and Shad"·s of Nighr, 
Yo Orphan-Heirs of fixed Defiiny, 
Attend your Office, and your Quality. 
Crier Hobgoblin, make the Fairy O-yes 

1 t/1-. Elvc>, lifi: your Names; f;Jence, you airy Toys. 
Cricket, to ~Vindfor ebi,nneys lhalt thou leap: ' 
\Vhcre Fires thou find'fi: unrak'd, and Hearths unfwept, 
... rhere j;inch the Maids as blew as Bilbery. 
Our radiant Queen hates Sluts and Sluttery. 

F:d. They are Flirics, he that [peaks to them flull die. 
I'H ;ink and couch ; no l\1ln their Works mufi: eye. 

[ Lyes dou;n upon his Face •. 
Ev.:t. V/ here's Bede? Go you, and where you find a Maid 

T an c'c · f.*lc ll ~ ·-'? has thnce her Prayers faid, 
Raif~ 



Raife up the Organs of her Fantafic, 
Sleep 1be as found as carelefs Inf~ncy; 
But thofe that Oeep and think not on their Sins, 
Pinch them, Arms, Legs, Backs, Shoulders, Sides and Shins. 

Q_uic. About, about ; 
Search Windfor Cafilc, Elves, within and our. 
Strew good Luck, Ouphes, on every facred Room, 
That it may fiand 'till the perpetual Doom, 
In State as wholelom, as in State ~cis fit, 
Worthy the Owner, and the Owner it. 
The feveral Chairs of Order look you fcour, 
With Juice of Balm and ev'ry precious Flow'r; 
E~ch fair Inll:alment, Coat, and fev'ral Crcfi, 
\Vith loyal Blazon evermore be bldt. 
And nigbtJy-medow•Fairie~, look you fing 
Like to the Garter-compafs in a Ring: 
Th' Expreffure that it bears, Green let it be-
1\1ore fertile fre1b than all the Field to fee; 
And, Hony Soit Oui Mal·y-Penfe write 
In Emrold-tuffs;flowers, purple, blue and white~ 
I.ike Saphire·pearl, and rich Embroidery, 
Buckled below fair Knight-hoods bending Knee; 
F-iries ufe Flow·rs for their CharaB:ery. 
Away, difperfe; but 'till 'tis one a Clotk 
Our Dance of Cufl:om round about the Oak 
Of Her ne the Hunter, let us not forget. 

Eva. Pray you lock Hand in Hand, yourfelves in order fet: 
.And twenty Glow-worms fl1all our Lant-horns be 
To guide our Meafure round a'bout the Tree. 
But flay, I fmell a Man of middle Earth. 

Fa!. Heav~ns defend me f1om the Welch Fairy, 
Lefl: he transform me to a piece of Chtefe. 

Pifte Vild \Vorm, thou wall o'e1-!ook'd even m thy 
Birth. 
~ic. With Tri~~-fire touch his Finger end; 

If he be Chafie~ the Flame will back defcend 
And turn him to r.o P.1in; but if he !hrt, 
It is rne Fl i11 of a corrupted Heart. 

Pifl. A Trial, come. 
[71.ey burn /;im U'itiJ tlei1· Tttp(rS, 11r;d pinch him. 

E11,1. Comr, will tbis \Vocd t~k~ fire ? 
Ea/. 
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Fal. Oh, oh, oh. 
~ic. Corrupt, corrupt, :md tainted in De lire; 

About him, Fairies, ling a fcornful Rhime. 
And as you trip, fl:ill pinch him to your time. 

· The Song. 
Fie on fimple Phantajie: Fie on Luft and Luxury: 
Luft is but a bloody Fire, kjndled with unchafte Dejire. 

Fed in Heart whofe Flames afPire, 
As Thoughts do blow them higher and higher. 

Pinch him, Fairies, mutually; pinch him for his Pillany: 
Pinch him, and burn him, and turn him about, 

'Till Candles, and Star-light, and Moon-Jhine be out. 
[He offers to run out; 

Enter Page, Ford, &c. They lay hold on him. 
Page. Nay, do not fly, I think I have watcht you now; 

Will none but Herne the Hunter ferve your turn? 
Mrs. Page. I pray you come, hold up the J eft no higher. · 

Now, good Sir. John, how like you Windjor Wives? 
~ec you thefe Husbands.? Do not thefe fair Oaks 
Become the Foreft better than the Town.? 

Ford. Now, Sir, who's a Cuckold now. 
Mr. Broom, Falf/ajf's a Knave, a cuckoldy Knave, 
Here are his Horns, M after Broom; 
And, Mafier Broom, he hath enjoy'd nothing of Ford 
But his Buck-basket, his Cudgel, and twenty Pounds of 
Mony, which rnuft be paid to Mr. Broom; his Horfes are 
arrefied for it, Mr. Broom. 

Mrs. Ford. Sir John, we have had ill . Luck; we could 
never meet. I will never take you for my Love again, but I 
will always count you my Deer. 

F~el. I do begin to perceive that I am made an Afs. 
Ford. Ay, and an Ox too: Both the Proofs are extant. 
Fal. And thefe are not Fairies: 

l was three or four times in the Thought they were not 
Fairies, and yet theguiltinefs of my Mind, the fudden fur
prize of my Powers, drove the grofnefs of the Foppery in· 
to a receiv'd Belief, in defpight of the Teeth of all Rhime 
and Reafon, that they were Fairie~. See now how Witmay 
be made a Jack·a·Lcnr, whe~ !lti~ upon ill ImpJoyment. 
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EtHt: Sir ~John Falftajf, ferve Got~ ;nd leave your De-

fires, and :Fairies will not pinfe you. -
Ford. Well faid, Fairy Hugh. 
E1111. And leave yo~ your 1 ealouzies too, I pray you~ 
Ford. I will never mi:ll:rufl: my Wife again, 'till thou art 

able to woo her in good Englijh. 
Fat. Have I laid my Brain in the Sun and dry'd it, that 

it wants Matter to prevent fo grofs o'er-reaching as this~ 
Am I ridden with a Welch Goat too~ Shall I have a Cox
comb of Frize ~ 'Tis time I were choak'd with a piece of toafi
ed Cheefe. 

Eva. Seefe is not good to give Putter; your Pdiy is dl 
Putter. 

Fat. Seefe and Putter f Have I liv'd to fiar.d in the taunt 
of one that makes Fritters of Englifh? This is enough to 
be the decay of Lufl: and late- Nalking through the Realm. 

Mrs. P~tge. Why Sir Jo.hn, do you think, though we 
would have thruft Virtue out of our Hearts by the Head 
and Shoulders, and have given our feJves without fcrllple 
to HeH, that ever the Devil could have made you OUt' De· 
light. 

Ford. What, a Hodge-p!Jdding ~ A Bag of Flax~ 
Mrs. Page. A pufc Man? 
Page. Old. cold, wither'd, and of intolerable Entrails~ 
Ford. And one that is as flanderous as Satan? 
Page. :And as poor as Job? , 
Ford. And as wicked as his Wife~ 
Eva. And given to Fornications, ~nd to Taverns, and 

Sack, and Wine, and Metheglin, and to Drinkings, and Swear• 
ings, and Staring ? Pribbles and prabbles ~ 

Fal. W eH, I am your Theme; you have the Start of mei 
I am dejed:ed; I am not able to anfwer the Welch FJan
neJ, Ignorance it felf is a Plummet o'er me, ufe me as yott 
will. 

Ford,. Marry Sir, we'll bring you to Windfor to one Mr.; 
Br1om, that you have cozen'd of Mony, to whom yoll 
1hou1d have been a Pander: Over and above that you liave 
fulfer'd, I think, to repay that Mony will be a biting Af. 
flittioo. 

Page. Yet be cheerful, Knight, thou lhait eat a Polfet to 
Night ~t my Houfe, wher~ I will ddirc thee to laugh at 

mv 
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my \Vife, that now laughs at thee. Tell 'her Mr. 'Sietsder 
.hath marry'd her Daughter. 

Mrs. Page. DoCtors doubt that ; 
If Anne Pate be my Daughter, fue is, by this, Doctor 
· Cttiles's Wife. 

Enter Slender. 
Slen. What hoe 1 hoe ! Father Page! 
Pate· Son~ How now? How now Son~ 

I-I we you difpatch,d ~ 
Slen. Difpatch'd ~ I'll make the befi: in Gloucefter foire kno~ 

on 't; would I were hang'd-la, elf e. 
Page. Of what, Son~ 
Slen. I came yonder at Eaton to marry Mifhefs Anne 

P J.ge, and the's a great lubberly Boy. If it had not been 
i'th' Church, I would have fwing'd him~ or he fl1ould have 
fwing'd me. If I did not think it had been Anne Page, 
would I might never fl:ir, and 'tis a Pofi-mafrer's Boy. 

Page. Upon my Life then you took the wrong. 
SLen. What need you tell me that? I think fo, when I 

took a Boy for a Girl: If I had been marry'd to him, 
for all he was in Woman's Apparel, I would not have had 
him. 

Page. \IVhy, this is your own Folly. 
Did not I teH you how you .lhould know my Daughter 
By her Garments? 

Slen. I went to her in green ~nd cry'd Mum, and ilie 
crfd Budget, as Anne and I had appointed. and yet it was 
not .Anne, but a Pofi-mafier's Boy. 

l\1rs. Page. Good George be not angry; I knew of your 
purpofr, turn'd my Daughter into white, and indeed the is .o 
now with the Doctor at the Deanery, and there marry'd. 

Enter Caius. , 
C.1iru. VerisMifl:refsPage; by garl am-eozon,d, I ha' 

marry' d one Garfoon, a Boe; oon Pefant, by gar. A Boy, 
it is not .Anne Page, by gar, I am cozon'd. 

Mrs. Page. Why? Did you take her in white~ \'( 
C.-zitH. 'Ay be gar, and '~is a Boy; be gar, I'll raife all 

Wmdfor. 
Ford. This is Grangd who hath got the right .Anne~ 
Paf!c. My Heart mifgives me; here comes Mr. Fenton. 

0 . -
How .ow l\1r. Ftnt~n? 

.Ann e. 
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Anne. Pardon~ good Father; good my Mother, Pardon: 
Page. Now Mifhefs, 

How chance you went not with Mr. Slender? 

Mrs. Page. Why went you not with) Mr. Doctor, Maid £ 
Pent. You do amaze her. H ear the Truth of it: 

You would have marry~d her mofi ihamefully, ~ 
Where there was no proportion held in Love: 
The Trurh is, ihe and I, long fince contracted, 
Are now fo fure that notning can diffolve us. 
Th' Offence i~ holy that 1he hatb committed, 
And this Deceit Jofes the name of Craft, 
Of Difobedience, or unduteous Title; 
Since therein fhe cloth evitate and 1hun 
A thoufind irreligious curfed Hours 
.Which forced Marriage would have brought upon her~ 

Ford. Stand not amaz'd, l1ere is no Remedy. 
In Love, the Heav'ns themfelves do guide the State; 
Many buys Lands, and Wives are fold by Fate. 

Pal. I ~m glad, rho' you have ta'en a fpecial Stand to 
firike at me, that your Arrow hath glanc'd. 

Page. Well, what Remedy? Fenton, Heav'n give thee 
Joy; what cannot be efchew'd, mull: be embrac'd. 

Pal. When Night-dogs run, all forts of Deer are chac'd.' 
Mrs. Page. We11, I will mufe no more furtht;r: Mr. Fento11, 

Heav'n give you many, many mtrry Days. 
Good Husb4nd, let us every one go home, 
And laugh this Sport o'er by a Country Fire, 
Sir John and all. 

Ford. Let it be fo, Sir John: 
To Mafrer Broom you yet lhaiJ hold your Word; 
For he, to Night, lhaU Jye with MifirefsFord. [ Exnmt~ 

VoL. I. 0 
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Meafure for Meafure: 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter 'Dttke, Efcalus, and Lords. 

D V l( E. 
•. I 

Sea/us. 
Efcal. My tord. (fold,' 
Duk!. Of Government, the Properties to un

Would feem in me t' affect Speech and Di-
1!~5!!!!!!1 fcourfe. 

Since I am put to know, that your own Sci· 
Exceeds, in that, the Lilts of all Advice (enc~ 
My Strength can give you: Then no more remains; 
Put that to your Sufficiency, as your Worth is able; 
And let them work: The Nature of our People, 
Our City's Infiitutions, and the Terms 
For common J ufiice, y~,.re as pregnant in 
As Art and Practice bath enriched any 

•!. 

That we remember- There is our Commiffion; 
From which we would not have you warp. Call hither; 
I fay, bid come before us Angelo: 
What figure of us think you, he will bear? 
For you mult know, we have with fpecial Soul 
Elected him our Abfence to fupply; · 
Lent him our Terror, drefl: him with our Love; 
And given his Deputation all the Organs 
Of ou~ o~n ~o~er: ~hat think yo~ '?f i! ~ 

9 3 Eftal ' 



Eft al. If any in Jlienna be of Worth 
To undergo fuch ample Gra~e and Honour; 
It is Lord .Angelo._ 

Ente~ Angelo; 
Duk.g. Look where he comes. - · 
Ang. Always obedient to your <5race's WiiJ; 

I come to know your ~race•s Pleafure. 
Dttkg. Angelo, 

There is a kind of Charac9:er in thy Life; 
That, to th' Obferver, cloth thy Hifrory 
Fully unfold: Thy felf :md thy Belongings 
Are not thine own fo proper; as to wafre 
Thy felf upon thy Virtues; they on thee : _ 
Heav'n cloth with us, as we with Torches do, 
Not light them for themfelves: For if our Virtues 
Did not go forth of u~, 'twere all alike 
As if we had them not. Spirits are not finely touch~ cl, 
But to fine Hfues; nor Nature never lends 
The fmallefi Scruple of her Excellence, 
But like a thrifty Goddefs, lhe determines 
Her felf. the Glory of a Creditor, 
Both Thanks and Ufe. But I do bend my Speech 
To one that can my Part in him advertife; 
Hold therefore, Angelo: 
In our Remove, be thou at full, our felf. 
Mortality and Mercy in Pien»a, 
Live in thy Tongue and Heart: Old Efcalus, 
Though fit it in Quefiion, is thy Secondary. 
Take thy Commiffion. · 

Ang. Now, good my Lord, 
Let there be fome more Tell: m~de of my 1v1eta1, 
Before fo noble ~nd fo great a Figure 
B:: fiampt upon It. 

Dukf. No more Evafion: 
We have with a leven'd and prepar'd Choice 
Proceeded to you; therefore take your Honours: 
Our Hafl:e from hence is of fo quick Condicion, 
That it prefers it felf, and )eaves unquefiion'd 
1\·1atters of needful Value. We lh all w~:ite to you; 
Ar. 'rime and our Concernings fhali impot tune, 
Hvw it goes with us, and· do look to know 



Meafor"t for Meafore~ 
What doth hefal you here. So fare you well 
To th' hopeful Execution do ~ eave you 
Of our Commiffion • 

.Ang. Yet give leave, my Lord~ 
~hat we may bring you fomething on the Way: 

Duke. My Ha£1:e may not admit it, 
Nor need you, on mine Honour, have to do 
With any Scruple; your Scope is as mine w n; 
So to inforce, or qualifie the Laws, 
As to your So:.tl feems good. Give me you~ Hand; 
I'll privily away. I love the People, 
But do not like to fiage me to their Eyes: 
Though it do well, I do not relifh well 
Their loud Applaufe, and Aves vehement : 
Nor do I think the Man of fafe Difcretion 
~hat does affe8: it. Once more fare you well • 

.Ang. The Heav'ns give Safe y to your Purpofes: 
Efcal. Lead forth and bring you back in Happinefs; 
Dui<!. I thank you, fare you well. [Exit; 
Efcal. I lhall defire you, Sir, to give tne leave 

To have free Speech with you; and it concerns me 
To look into the Bottom of my Place: 
A Power I have, but of whac Strength and Nature 
,I am not yet infirucred. 

Ang. 'Tis fo with me: Let us with-draw together; 
And we may foon our Satisfaction have 
Touching that Point. 

Efcal. ru wait upon your Honour. [ Exe1111t; 

S C E N E 11. The Street • 
. Enter Lucio, and two Gentlemen. 

Lf4cio. If the Duke, with the other Dukes, come not to 
Compofition with the King of Hungary, why then all the 
Dukes fall upon the King. 

1 Gent. Heav'n grant us its Peace» but not the King oE 
Hungary's. -

:z. Gent. Amen: 
L11cio. Thou conclnd'fi: Jike the Sanctimooious Pyrat, that 

went to Sea with the ten Commandrtten , but fcrap'd one 
out of the Table. ' 

Of 2 Gent: 



2.00 

2. Gent. Thou £halt not fl:eal ~ 
Lucio. Ay, that he raz'd. 
'z Gent. Why~ 'twas a Commandment to command the 

Captain and all the rdt from their FunCtions; they put 
forth to fieal: rfhere's not a Soldier of us all, that, in the 
Thankfgiving before Meat, do relith the Petition well that 
prays for Peace .. 

:. Gent. I never heard any Soldier diflike it. 
Lucio. I believe thee: For l think thou never wafl: where 

Grace was faid. 
z Gent. No~ a dczen times at ledt 
I Gent. What~ in f\.1eetcr~ 
Lucio. In any Proportio.r, or in any Language. 
I Gent. I think, or in any Religion. 
Lucio. Ay, why not? Grace, is Grace, dcfpight of :rll 

Controverfie; as for · Example, Thou thy felf art a wicked 
~Villain, .defpight of all Gr01ce. 

I Gem. Well; there went but a Pair of Sheers between us. 
Lucio. I grant; as there may between the Lifts and the 

,Velvc:t. Thou art the Lifi:. 
I Gent. And thou the Velvet; thou ~rt gcod V elver; 

thou'rt a three-pil'd Piece I warrant thee: I had as lief be a 
Lill of an Englifb Kerfey, as be pil'd, as thou art pil'd, for 
~ French Velvet. Do I fpeak feelingly now ? 

Lucio. I think thou dofi; and indeed with moll: painful 
feeling of thy Speech : I wfll, out of thine own Confeffion, 
learn to begin thy Wealth ; but, whilfi I live, forget to drink 
~fter thee. 

I Gent. I think I have done my fe1f wrong, have I not~ 
2 Gent. Yes, that thou haft; whether thou art tainted, 

or free. 
Enter Bawd. 

Lucio. Behold, behold, where Mad:zm Mitigation comes. 
I have purchas·d as many Difeafes under her Roof, 
As come to--

,. Gent. To what, pray~ 
Lt!cio. Judge. 
2 Gent. To three thoufand Dolours a Year; 
I Gmt. Ay, and more. 
Lt.JCio. ~ Fren~h Croy.rn ~o.re~ 

1 Gent. 



Meafore for Meafore~ 
I Gent. Thou art always figuring Difeafes in me; but 

thou art full of Error) I am found. 
Lucio. Nay, not, as one would fay, healthy; but fo 

found, as things that are hollow ; thy .Bones are hollow; 
Impiety has made a Feafl: of thee. 

I Gent. How now, which of your Hips has the moft 
profouno Sciatica ~ 

Ba'Jvd. W eiJ, well; there's one yonder arrefl:ed, and car: 
ry'd to Prifon, was worth five thoufand of you all. 

r Gent. Who's that, I prethee ? , 
Ba:u;d. Marry Sir, that's Claudio, Signior Claudio • • 
I Gent. Claudio to Prifon? 'tis not fo. 
Bawd. Nay, but 1 know 'tis fo; I f.tw him arrcfied; 

faw him carry'd away; and which is more, within thefe 
three Days his Head is to be chbpt off. 

Lucio. But, after all this fooling, I would not have it fo: 
Art thou fure of this l 

Bawd. I am too fure of it; and it is for getting Madam 
Jn!ietta with Child. 

Lucio. Believe me this may be ; h\! promifed to meet 
me two Hours fince, and he was <;Vcr p:-ccife in P.rom1f~ 
keeping. 

2 Gc;zt. Belldes, 'you know it draws fumething near to 
the Speech we had to fuch a Purpofc. 

I Gent. But mofl: of an agreeing with the Proclamation. 
Lrtcio. Away, let's go learn the 'fruth of it.. [Exeunt.· 
Bawd. Thus, what with the War, _what with the Swe!t, 

what with the Gallows, and wh2t with Poverty, I am Cu
fl:om-fhrunk. H1)w now l what's the News with you l · 

Enter Clown. 
Clown. Yonder Man is carry' cl to Prifon. 
Bawd. Well ; what has he done ? 
C/ow11. A Vl oman. 
Bawd. But what's his Offence? 
Clown. Groping for Trouts in a peculiar River: 
Bawd. What? is there a Maid with Child by him~ 
Clown. No; but .there's a Woman with Maid by him: 

~ ou have not heard of the Proclamation, bavc you ~ 
Bawd. What Prodamation, Man~ 
Clown. A1l Houfes in the Suburbs of Yiemu. mufl: be 

pluc~'~ down. ·- -- ·· - -
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Bawd. And what fuall become of thofe in the Citj 1 
Clo'JJJn. They fhall fiand for Seed; they had gone down 

too, but that a wife Burger put in for them. 
Bawd. But tlull our Houfes of Refort in the Suburbs 

be pull' d down ~ 
Clown. To the Ground, Mif.l:refs., 
Bawd. vVhy heres a Change indeed in the Common: 

wealth; wh·a thall become of me~ 
CloJpn. Come, fear not you ·; good Counfellors Jack no 

Clients; though you change your Place, you need not 
change youP Trade: I'll be your Tapfl:er frill. Courage, 
there will be pity taken on you; you that have worn 
your Eyes a]moft out in the Service, you will beconfi~ 
den·d. 

Bawd. What's to do here, Thomas T~tpfler ~ let's with· 
draw. 

Clo'JJJn. Here comes Signior Claudio, led by the Provoft to 
P1 if on; and there's Madam Juliet. [Ex. Bawd and Clown. 

Enter Provofi, Claudia, T uliet and Officers. 
Claud. Fellow, why dol1: thou fh-ow me thus to th' World~ 

B"ar me to Prifon, where I am committed. 
Prov. I do it not in evil Difpofition, 

But from Lord Angelo by fpeciaJ Charge~ 
Cl~-1ud. Thus can the .Demi-~od, .Authority; 

Make qs pay down, for our Offence, by weight 
The words of Heav'n; on whom it will, it will; 
On whom it will not, fo; yet fiill ~tis ju£1:. · fAraind 

Lucio. Why how now Claudio? Whence comes this Re~ 
Cl:md. From too much Liberty, my Lucio, Liberty; 

As Surfeit is the Father of much Fafl:, 
So every Scope by the immoderate ufe 
Tnrn4l to Refiraim: Our Natures do purfue, 
l.ike Rats that ravin down their proper Bane, 
A thirO y E viJ, and when we drink, we die. 

Lucio. Ifi could fpe:1k . fo wifely, under an ArreG, I 
would fend for certain of my Creditors; and yet, to ~y the 
Truth, I had :as lie( have the Foppery of Freedom, M the 
M ,rality of Imprifor:ment: Wh11r's thy Offencr, Gasdi1! 

Claud. What, bur to fpeak of, would offend again. 
LH•iq-. What is~t, Murder? 



Meafore for Afeafore: 
Claud. No: 
Lucio. Letchery ~ 
Claud. Call it fo. 
Prov. Away, Sir, you mull: go; . 
Claud. On Word, <5ood Friend : 

Lucio, a Word with you. 
Lucio. A hundred; 

If they'll do you any good: Is Letchery fo look' d after~ 
Claud. Thus fiands it with me; upon a true Contract 

I got Poffeffion of Julietta's Bed 
You know the Lady, the is fafl: my Wife, 
Save that . e do the Denunciation lack 
Of outward Order. This we came not to; 
Only for Propagation of a Dowre 
Remaining in the Coffer of her Friends, 
From whom we thought it meet to hide our Loye · 
'Till Ttme ·ad made them for us. But it chances 
·The Stealth o our mofl: mutual Entertainment 
With Character too grofs, is writ in Juliet. 

Lucio. With Child, perhaps? 
ClAud. Unhappily, even fo. 

·And the new Deputy, now for the Duke; 
Whether it be the fault and glimpfe of N ewnefs, 
Or whether that the Body publick be 
A Horfe whereon the Governor cloth ride, 
Who newly in the Seat, that it may know 
He can commanCI, Jets it !lrait feel the Spur; 
Whether the Tyranny be in his Pace 
Or in his Eminence that fills it up, 
I fl:agger in: But this new Governor 
Awakes me all the enrolled Penalties 
Which have, l1ke unfcour'd Armour, hung by th' Wall 
So long, that nineteen Zodiacl<s have gone round, 
And none of them been worn; and for a Name, 
Now puts the drowfie and ncgleded ACt 

......... 

Fre1hly on me; 'tis fure1y for a Name. . 
Lucio. I warrant it is; and thy Head fiands fo tJ(kle on 

thy Shoulders, that a Ml!k .. in~id, if ilie be in Love, may 
figh it off. Send after the Dul\e, and appeal to him. 

Claud. I have done fo, but he's not to be found. 
I prethee, Lucio, do me this kind Servi~e: 

This 
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his Day; my Sill:er fhould the Cloifi:er enter, 

And there receive her Approbation. 
Acqu int her with the danger of my State, 
Implore her jn my Voice, that fhe make Friends 
To the :ll:riB: Deputy; bid her felf affay him, 
I have great Hope in that; for in her Y cuth 
There is a prone and fpeechlefs Dialect, 
Such as moves Men! befide, fhe hath profperous Art 
When fhe will play with Reafon, and DifCoutfr, 
f\.nd well fl1e can perfuade. . 

Lucio. I pray fhe may; as well for the Encouragement of 
the like, which elfe would :ll:and upon grievous Irnpof1tior, 
as for the enjoying of thy Life, who I would be forry 

· fhould be thus foolifhly loft, at a Game of Tick-tack. I'll 
to her. 

Claud. I thank you, good Friend L1tcio. 
Lucio. Within two Hours. 
Claud. Come Officer, away. [Exeunt. 

SCENE Ill. A Mo1laflery. 
Enter Duke and Friar Thomas. 

Duke. No; holy Father, throw away th11t Thought; 
Believe not that the dribbling Dart of Love 
Can pierce a compleat Bofom: Why I defire thee 
To give me fecret Harbour, hath a Purpofe 
More grave and wrinkled than the Aims ano Ends 
Of burning Youth. ' 

Fri. May your Grace fpeak of it. 
Duk._e. lVI y holy Sir, none better knows than you 

How I have ever lov'd the Life remov'd, 
And held in idle price to haunt Alfemblies 
Where Youth and Cofr, and witlefs Bravery keeps. 
I have delivered to Lord Angelo, 
A Man of StriB:ure and firm Abfl:inence, 
l\1y ~bfolute Power and Place in Vienna, 
And he fuppofes me travell'd to Poland, 
For fo I have firew'd it in the common Ear; 
And fo it is receiv'd: Now, pious Sir, 
J ou will demand of mr, why I do this. 

Fri. Gladly, My Lord~ - - -
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Duf?.!. We have fl:riEt Statutes, and mofl: b itin~ Laws, 

The needful Bits and Curbs for head-f~rong \Veeds, 
\Vhich for this fourteen Years we have let fl ip., 
Even like an o'er-grown Lion in a Cave 
l·hat goes not out to prey: Now, as fond Fathers, 
Having bound up the threat'ning Twigs of Birch, 
Only to fl:ick it in their Childrens lighr, 
For Error, not to ufe; in time the Rod 
More mock'd than fcar'd: So our Decrees, 
Dead to Infliction, to themfelves are dead., 
And Liberty plucks J u!l:ice by the N ofe; 
The Baby beats the Nurfe, and quite athwart 
Goes a11 Decorum. 

Fri. It refl:ed in your Gr.tce 
To unloofe this ty'd-up J ufiice, whcr. you plcas'd: 
And it in you more dreadful would have feem'd 
,Than in Lord Angelo. 

Duk!. I do fear, too dreadful; 
Sith 'twas my Fault to give the P~ople fcope, 
,Twould be my Tyranny to !hike and gall them 
For what I bid them do. For we bid this be done 
When evil Deeds have their permiffive Pafs, . 
And not the Punilhment: Therefore indeed, my Father, 
I have on .Angelo impos'd the Office, 
Who may in th' ambufh of my Name fhike home, 
And yet, my Nature never in the fight 
To do in flander: And to behold his Sway, 
I will, as ~cwere a Brother of your Order, 
Vifit both Prince :md People; therefore I prethee 
Supply me with the Habit, and infl:rua me 
How I may formally in Perfon bear 
Like a true Friar. More Reafons for this Action, 
At your more Jeifure, 1ha11 I render you; 
Only this one: Lord .Angelo is prccife, 
Stands at a guard with Envy, fcarce confeffes 
That his Blood flow!, or that his Appetite 
Is qlore to Bread than Stone: Hence lllaJI we fee; 
If ~ower change ~urpofe, w~at ou~ Seemers be. [Exeunt. 

~CENE 
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S C E N E IV. A Nunnery.' 
Enter !fabella and Francifca. 

/fah. And have you Nuns no farther Privileg~s ~ 
Nun. Are not thefe large enough! 
I [ab. Yes truly ; I fpe · not as de firing more; 

:But rather wifhing a more fhicc Refiraint 
,Upon the Sifierhood, the Votarifts of Saint Clare. 

Lucio within. 
Lucio. Hoa ! Peace be in this Place. 
Ifab. Who's that which calls~ · · 
Nun. It is a Man's Voice, gentle Ifahella, 

Turn you the Key, and know his Bufinefs of him; 
You may, I m~y not, you are yet unfworn : . 
When you have vow' d, you mufl: not fpeak wtth Men, 
But in the Prefence of the Priorefs; 
Then if you fpeak, you mull: not lhew your, Face; 
Or if you 1hew your Face, you mull not fpeak. .. 
He caHs ~gain, I pray you anfwer him. [Exit Franc~ 

Ifab. Peace and Profperity, who is't that calls 1 
Enter Lucio. 

· Lucio. Hail Virgin, if yo'I be, as thofe Cheek-Rofes 
Proclaim you are no lefs, can you fo ftead me, 
As bring me to the Sight of Ifabetla~ 
A Novice of this Place, and the fair Sifl:er 
To her unhappy Brother Claudio? · 

I [ab. Why her unhappy Brother? Let me ask, 
The rather, for I now mull make you kr.ow 
J am that Ifabclla, and his Sifier. 

Lucio. Gentle and Fair, your Brother kindly greets youJ 
Not to be weary with you, he's in Prifon. 

Ifab. \Vo m(?, for what! 
. Lucio. For that, which if my felt might be his Judge, 

He lhould receive his Punifhment · 1 Thanl\s; 
~e hath got his Friend with Child. 

!Jab. Sir, mai\e me not your Story. 
Lrtcio. 'Tis true; I would not, tho' 'tis my f~miliar Sin, 

With Maids to feem the Lapwing, and to jefi, 
Tongue, far from Heart; play with all Virgins fo, 
~ hold you as a thing en-sky' cl and fainted, 

Be 



Be your Renouncement an Immortal Spirit, 
And to be talk'd with in Sincerity, 
As with a Saint. 

I [ab. You do blafpheme the 6ood, in mocking me; 
Lucio. Do not believe it. Fewnefs, and Truth; 'tis thus; 

Your Brother and his Lover having embrac'd. 
As thofe that feed grow. full, as blolfoming time 
That from the Seednefs the bare Fallow brings 
To teeming Foyfon; even fo her plenteous Womb 
~xpreffeth his full Tilth and Husbandry. 

Ifob. Some one with Child by him~ My Cozen J•lift 1 
Lucio. Is Jhe your Cozen! 
Jfab. Adoptedly, as School-Maids ch•1ge their Names~ 

By vain, tho' ~pt Affection. , 
Lucio. She it is • 
./fob. Let him marry her. 
Lucio. This is the Point. 

The Duke is very firangely gone from hence ; 
Bore D)any CSentlemen, my felf being one, 
In hand) and hope of Action; but we do learn, 
By thofe that know the very Nerves of State, 
His givings--out were of an infinite Difiance 
From his true meant Defigni Upon his Plac~,· 
And with full Line of his Authority, 
t!ioverns Lord .Angelo; a Man whote Blood 
Is very Snow-Broth, one who never feels 
The wanton Stings and Motions of the Senfe; 
But cloth rebate, arid blunt his natural Edge 
With Profits of the Mind, Study and.Fafi. 
He, to give Fear to Ufe ~nd Liberty, 
Which have for long run up the hideous Law~ 
As Mice by Lyons, bath pidt out an Act, 
Under whofe heavy Senfe your Brother's Life 
:Falls into Forfeit; he arre.Gs him oo ir, 
And follows dofe the Rigor of the Statute, 
To make him an Example; a~ H:ope is gone,' 
Y nJefs you have tlie Grace by y,:our fair Prayer 
To fofren Angelo; and that's my; Pitli of Bufinefs 
~Twixt you, and your poor Brother. 

/fob. Dorh he fo 
Seek his Life~ 

Lucio. 
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Lu,io. Has cenfur'd him :llready; ' ' ( J 

And, as I hear, the Provoll: bath a Warrant 
For's Execution. 

I [ab. Alas! what poor 
T -. .' 

Ability's in me, to do him good~ 
Lucio. Affay the Power you have: 
I [ab. My Pawed Alas! I doubt. 
Lucio. Our Doubts are Traitors, 

And makes us lofe the ~ood we oft might win, 
By fearing to attempt. Go to Lord Angelo, 
And let him learn to know, when Maidens fue, 
Men give like <bods; but when they weep and kneel, 
All their Petitions are as truly theirs, 
As they tkemfel ves would owe them. 

I (ab. I'll fee what I can do. 
Lucio. But fpeedily. 
I (ab. I will about it fl:rait; 

No longer flaying, but to give the Mother 
Notice of my A1f~ir. I humbly thank you; 
Commend me to n'ly Brother: Soon at Night 
I'll fend you certain word of my Succefs. 

Lucio. I take my Leave of you~ 
/jab. Good Sir, adieu. [Exeunt. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 

S C E N E the Palace. 

Enter Angelo, Efcalus, Jufl:ice and Attendants. 

Anrr. wE mull: not make a Scar-crow of the Law, 
b Setting it up to fear the Birds of ~rey, 

And Jet it keep one Shape, 'till Cufiom make 1t 
Their Perch, and not their Terror. 

Efcal. Ay, but yet 
J.ct us be keen, and rather cut a. little; 
1-han fall, and bruife to Death. Alas! this Gentleman, 
\\Thorn I would fave, had a mofl: noble Father 5 
Let but your Honour know, 
Whom I believe to be mofi firait in Virtue, 

Th-at 
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That in the ~orking of your oW: Affections~ 
Had Time coheer'd with Place, or Place with Wiflting; 
Or thtt the refolute acting of your Blood, 
Could have attain'd th,Effect of your own Purpofe, 
Whether you had not fometime in your Life 
E.rr·d in this Point, wl1ich now you cenfure birn~ 
And pull' d the Law upon you. 

Ang. 'Tis one thing to be tempted, Efca/,ts; 
Another thing to fall. I not deny 
The Jury palling on the Prifoner's Life, 
May in the fworn Twelve have a Thief or two; 
Guiltier than him they try; what's open made to Juftice; 
That Jufl:ice fiezes. What knows the Laws 
That Thieves do pafs on Thieves? 'Tis very pregnant~ 
The Jewel that we find, we fioop and take'r, 
Becaufe we fee it; but what we do not fee, 
We tread upon, and never think of it. 
You may not {o extenuate his Offence; 
For I have had fuch Faults; but rather tell me 
When I, that cenfure him; do fo offenrl, 
Let mine own Judgment pattern out my .Death; 
And nothing come in partia1. Sir, he mufl: die;' 

Enter Provofr. 
Eft al. Be it as your W ifdom wilJ • 
.Ang. Where is the Provoj/ ? 
Prov. Here, if it like your Honour~ 
.Ang. See that Claudio 

Be executed by nine to Morrow Morning: 
Bring him his Confeffor, let him be prepar'd, 
For that's the utmofl: of his Pilgrimage. [ E~~it Povofi 

Efcal. Well: Heav'n forgive him; and forgive us all; 
Some rife by Sin, and fome by Y.irtue fall: 
Some run through Brakes of Vice, and anfwer none~ 
And fome condemned for a Fault alone. 

Enter Elbow, Froth, Clown and Officers. 
Elb. Come, bring them away; if thefe be good Peop1e in 

a Common-weal, that do nothing but ufe their Abufes in 
common Houfes, I know no L.aw; bring them away. 

Ang. How now, Sir, whaes your Name I and what's the 
M~~ter~ 

:V or... r. p E/11. 
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El~. If it ple fe your Honour, I am the poor Duke-s 

Conil:able, and my Name is Elbow; I do lean upon J uftice, 
Sir, and do bring in here before your good Wonour, two 
notorious BenefaCtors • 

.Ang. Benefactors~ Well; what' BenefaCtors are they~- 'kre 
they not M~lefaetors ~ 

Elb. If it pleafe your Honour, I know not well what 
they are ; but precife V ill a ins they are, that I am {ure of, 
and void of all Profanation in the World, that good Chti· 
fiians ought to have. 

Efcal. This comes off well; here's a wife Officer, 
.Ang. Go to: What Quality are you of? ElbDw is your 

Namd 
Why doil: thou not fpeak, Elbow ~ 

Clown. He cannot, Sir; he's out at Elbow • 
.Ang. What are you, Sir ~ 
Elb. He, Sir~ A Tapfier, Sir; parcel Bawd; one that 

ferves a b~d Woman; whofe Houfe, Sir, was, as they fay, 
p1uckt down in the Suburbs; and now file profeffesa Hot
ho ufe; which, I think, is a very ill Houfe too. 

Efcal. How know you that~ 
Elb. My Wife, Sir, whom I d~tdl: before H~av•n and 

yoJr Honour. 
Efcal. How~ Thy Wife. 
Elb. Ay, Sir:, whom I think Heav'n is an honefi Woman: 
Efc al. Doll: thou detefl: her therefore ? . 
Elb: I fay, Sir, I will detefi my felf alfo, as well as fhe; 

thn th s Houfe, if it be not a Bawd's Houfe, it ispityofher 
LiFe, for it is a naughty Houfe. 

E[cal. How dofi thou know that, Confiable ~ 
E/b. Marry, Sir, by my Wife, who, if 1he had been~ 

W omw cardinally giyen, might have been accufea in form: 
catio:··, Adultery, and all Undeannefs there. 

Efcal. By the \Voman's Means~ 
El b. Ay, Sir, by ~lifirefs Over-don's Means; but as fue 

1pit in his Face, f(J fl1e defy 'd him. 
Clown. Sir, if 1t pleafc your Honour, this is not (o; 
El b. P. ove it before thefe Varlets here, thou honourable 

MJn, prove it. 
Efl:t!. Do you hear now he mifplaces? 
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Ci(Jwn. Sir, the came in gre t with Child ; and longing. 
faving your Honour's Reverence, for fiew'd Prewns; we 
had but two jn the Houfe, which at th:tt very infiant time 
flood, as it were, in a Fruit .. diili, a Diih of fomc three Pence ; 
your HonouiS having feen fuch Diilie~, they are not Chin~ 
Pi.ilies, but very good Diihes. 

Efcal. Go too, go too; no matter for the Dilb, Sir. 
Ciown. No indeed, Sir, not of a Pin ; you are therein in 

.the right: But to the P,oint; as I fay, this l\1ifirefs Elbow, 
being, as I fay, with Child, and being great belly'd, and 
longing, as I faid, for Prewns ; and having no more in d;c 
Diih, as I faid; Mdler Froth here, ·this very Man, having 
eaten the refi, as I faid, and, 2s I fay, paying for them very 
hondHy; for, as you know, Mafrer Froth, I could not give 
you three Pence .again. 

Froth. No indeed. 
Clo1vn. Very well; you being then, if you be rem em bred; 

cracking the Stones of the aforefaid Prewns. 
Froth. Ay, fo I did indeed. 
Clown. W hy, very well; I telling you then~ if you he 

remembred, that fuch a one, and filch a one, were pafi Cure 
of the thing you wo t of, un1efs they kept veqr good Diet, 
as I told you. 

Froth. All this is true. 
Clown. Wh;y, very well then. 
Efcal. Comr, you are a tedious Fool; to the Purpofe; 

what was done to Etbow's Wife, that he ha rh Caufe to com
plain of? Come me to what was done to her. · 

Clown. Sir, your Honour cannot come to that yet. 
Efcal. No Str, nor I mean it nor. 
Clown. Sir, but you thall come to it, by your Honour"'s 

~ve: And I befeech you, look into Mall er FYcoth here, Sir, 
a Man of fourfcore Pound a :Year; whofe Father dy·d at 
Hallowmas. Was't not at Hallowmas, Mafie; Froth~ 

./iroth. All-hallond Eve. 
Clown. Why very we'l; I hope here be Truths. He, Sir,· 

fitting, as I fay, in a lower Chair, ir, ~C\vas in the Bunclt 
of Graprs, where indeed you have a delight to fir, hcwe 
you not? 

Froth. I hav.e fo, becaufe it is an o~n Room, a d good 
fvr Winter. 

p 2. Cl~u.m. 
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Clown. Why, very. well then; I hope here be Truths~ 
Ang. This will lafl: out ·a Night in RuJJia~ 

When Nights are longdl: there. I'll take my Leave, 
And leave you to the hearing of the Caufe, 
Hoping you'll find good Caufe to whip them al1. [Exit; 

Efcal. I think no Iefs. Good-morrow to your Lord1hip. 
Now, Sir, come on: What was done to Elbow's Wife, once 
more? 

Clo7vn. Once, Sid There ,was nothing done to her once; 
Elb. I befeech you, Sir, ask him what this Man did to 

my Wife. . 
Clown. I befeech your Honour ask me. 
Efcal. WelJ, Sir, what did this @entleman to her? 
Clown. I befeech you,Sir, look in this @entleman,sFace; 

good M:dler Froth, look upon his Honour; 'tis for a good 
Purpofe; cloth your Honour mark his Face? 

Efcal. Ay, Sir, very well. 
Clown. Nay, I befeech you mark it well. 
Efcal. Well, I do fo. 
Clown. Doth your Honour fee any Harm in his Face~ 
Efial. Why, no. 
Clown. 1'11 be fuppos'd upon a Book, his 'Face is theworll: 

thing about him: Good then; if his Face be the worfi 
thing about him, how could Mafier Froth do the Confiable's 
Wife any harm_? I w~uJd know that of your Honour. . 

Efcal. He's m the nght, Confiable, what fay you to tt~ 
Elb. Firfl:, and it like you, the Houfe is a refpeccedHoufe; 

next, this is a refpected Fellow; and his Mifirefs is a re~ 
fpected Woman. 

Clown. By tliis Hand, Sir, his Wife is a more refpecred 
Perfon than any of us a11. 

Elb. Varlet, thou Jie:fl:; thou liefi, wicked Varlet; the m, 

time is yet to come, that f11e was ever refpette.d with Man, 
Woman, or Child. 

Clown. Sir, 1b e was refpetl:ed with him before he marry'd ~~ 
with her. 1h 

!J~al. Which is the wifer here; Juftice, or Iniquity? Is ( 
th•s t u~ ? 1 

El b. 0 thou Caitiff 1 0 thou Varlet! 0 thou wicked ( 
lf:-:mnib{d l I refpected with her, before .I was marry•d to her~ 1 

It ever I was refpecred wit~ her, or fl1e with me, I t not !~: 
your l ·l 
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your Worlhip think ine the poor Duke's Officer; prove 
this, thou wicked H4nniba!, or I'll have mine AB:ion of 
Battery on thee. 

Efcal. If he took you a Box o'th' Ear, you might have 
your AB:ion of Slander too. 

Elb. Marry I thank your good W odhip for it : What 
is't your Wodhip's Pleafure I fhall do with this wicked 
Caitiff~ 

Efcal. Truly, Officer, becaufe he bath fome Offences in 
him, that thou \vouJdft difcover, if thou couldfl:, Jet him 
continue in his Courfes, 'till thou know'fi what they are. 
- Elb. Marry, I thank your Worthip for it; thou {eefl, thou 
wicked Varlet now, what's come upon thee. Thou art to 
c:ontinue. 
· Efcal. Where were you born, F ricnd? 

Froth. Here in Vienna, '-'ir. 
0 

[To Froth. 

l l!.ji:al. A. re you of fourfcore Pounds a Y eu ~ 
Froth. Yes, and't pleafe you, Sir. 
Efcal. So. What Trade arc you of, Sir? [To tl;e Clown. 
Clown. A Tapfier, a poor Widow's Tapfier. 
Eftal. Your Mill:refs Name? 
Clown. Miflrefs Over.don. 
Eflal. Hath ihe h~d any more than one Hu:,b~nd? 
Clown. Nine, Sir: Over don by the Jafi. 
Efial. Nine? Come hither to me, Mafrer Froth; Mafier 

0 

Froth, I would not have y nu acquainted with Tapfiers; 
they will draw you, Mafier Froth, and you will hang them. 
Get you gone, and let me hear no more of you. 

Froth. I thank your Wodhip; for mine own Part, I 
never come into any Room in a Tapboufe, but I am drawn 
in. 

Efc~tl. WeU; no more of it Mafier Froth; fHewel. 
[Exit Froth. 

Come you hither to me, MafierTapfl:er; what's yot:r Name, 
Mafier Tapfter? 

Clown. Pompey. 
Efcal. What elfe ? 
Clown. Bum, Sir. 
Efcal. Troth, and your Bum is the greatefl: thing about 

you, fo that in the bealUiell Senfe, you are Pompey the 
reu; Pomp"], y9u are partly a Bawd, Pompey; hov. fo-

p 3 c :et 
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ever you colour it being a Tapfier; :are you not? comt; 
tell me true, it 1hall be the better for you. 

Clown. Truly, Sir~ I am a poor Fellow that would live. 
Efcal. How would you live, Pompey? by being a Bawd? 

what do you think of the Trade, Pompey ~ is it a lawful 
Trade'? · 
' Clown. If the Law will aUow it, Sir. 

Efcal. But the Law will not allow it, Pompey, nor it ihall 
not be allowed in VIenna. 

Clown. Does your \Vor.thipmean to geld and fplay all the 
Youth in the City~ 

Eftal. No, Pompey. 
Clo7JHJ. Truly, Sir, in my poor Opinion, they will tott 

then. 1f your Wodhip will take order for the Drabs and 
Knaves, you need not to fear the Bawds. 

Efcal. There are pretty Orders beginning, I can tell you: 
It is but heading and hanging. 

Clown. If you head and hang aJJ that offend that way but 
for ten Years together, you'll be glad to give out a Com
miffion for more Heads: If this Law hold in Ytenna ten 
Years, I'll rent the fairefi Houfe in it after three Pence a 
Bay: If you live to fee this come to pafs, f~y, PomJt1 told 
you fo. 

Efcal. Thank you, good Pompey; and in Requital of your 
Prophecy, hark you; I advife you let me not find yo\1 be
£)re me again upon any Con-1,_plaint whatfoever; no, not for 
dweHing where you do: If I do, Pompcy, I 1hall beat you 
to your l~ent, and prove a ihrewd Cefar to you: In plain 
De2ling, I will have you whipt: So for this time, Pompey, 
fue you well. 

Clo1vn. I thank your \Vorlhip for your good CounfeJ; 
but I ihall foHow it ~s the Flefll ~nd Fortune thall better de· 
terminc. VJhip me? no, no; let Carman whip his Jade. 
The valiant Heart's not whipt out of his Trade. [Exit. 

Efcal. Come hither to mr, Mafl:er Elbo?v; come hither, 
l\1aHPr Confiablcy how long have you been in this Place of 
Confrable! 

Elb. Se\ en Y c~r and a half, Sir. 
l:fcal. I thought, by the rc~dinefs in d1e Office, you had 

t:ontinued in it fomc time: You fay, feven Years toge· 
ther. U 

El b. 
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Elb. And a half, Sir. 
Efcal. Alas! it bath been great Pains to you ; they do 

you V rong to put you fo oft upon't: Are there not Men 
in your Ward fufficient to ferve it ~ 

Elb. Faith, Sir, few of any Wit in fuch Matters; as they 
are chofen they are glad to chufe me for them: I do it for 
fomA piece of Mony, and go through with aiJ. 

Efcal. Look you, bring me in the Names of fame fix or 
feven, the mofl: fufficient of your Parith~ 

Elb. To your W odhip•s Houfe, Sir~ 
Efoal. To my Houfe; fare you weH. What's a Clock~ 

think you ~ [Exit Elbow. 
Juft. Eleven, Sir. 
Efcal. I pray you go home to Dinner with me. 
Juft. I humbly thank you. 
Efcal. It grieves me for the Death of C/aHdio ~ 

But there's no Remedy, 
JuJf. Lord .A;-tgelo is fevere. 
Efcal. It is but needful, 

Mercy is not it feJf, that oft looks fo; 
Pardon is fl:ill the Nurfe of fecond Woe: 
B 't yet, poor Clar~dio, there is no Remedy. 

· ome, Sir. [ Exn1n1; 

S C E N E II. 
Enter Provofl, ~tnd a Servant. 

Serv. He's hearing of a Caufe; he will come firaj ht : 
I'll tell him of you. 

P rov. Pny you do; I'll know 
His Pleafure; may be he will relent; alas! 
He bath but as offended in a Dream: · 
All Setts, all Ages fmack of this Vice, and he 
To die for't! 
. Enter Angeio .. 

.Ang. Now, what's the Matter, ProvDfll 
Prov. Is it your Will Clat~dio fhall die to morrow? 
.Ang. Did not I tell thee yea ? hadft thou not Order? 

Why dofl: thou ask again? 
Prov. Lefl: f might be too rafh. 

URder your good Correflion, I have fcen 
P 4 VVhen 
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When afcer Execution, Judgment h:ath .. ~·,: , .: 
Repented o'er his Doom. ,:...._;,l" 

.Ang. Go to; let that be mine; 
Do y:ou your Office, or give up your Place, 
Aod ·you 1hall well be fpar'd. 
· " Prov • . 1 crave your Honour's Pardon. 
What ihall be done, Sir, with the groaning Juliet ~ 
She's very near her Hour • 

.A.ng. Difpofe of her 
To fame more fitter Place, and that with fpeed~ 

Ser. Here is the Sifier of the Man condemn'd, 
D efires Accefs to you. 

i1ng. ·Hath he a Sifl:er ~ 
Prov. Ay, my good Lord, a very virtuous Maid, 

And to be 1hortly of a Sifter .. hood, 
If not already • 
. .Ang. Well; let her be admitted. 

See you the Fornicatrefs be remov'd; 
Let her have needful, but not lavifh Means; 
There 1hall be Order for't. 

Enter Lucio and Ifabella. 
Prov. 'Save your Hoaour, 
Ang. Stay a little while. Y'are weJcome; what's your 

YJ'ill! 
/fob. I am a woful Suitor to your Honour, 

'PJeafe but your Honour hear me • 
.A.ng. Well; what's your Suit ? 
!fob. There is a Vice that mofl: I do abhor, 

·And more ddire ihould meet the Blow of Jufiice; 
For which I would not pleaa, but that I mufi, 
For which I mufl: not plead, but that I am 
At War ~twixt will, and will not • 

.Ang. Well ; the Matter ? 
/jab. I have a Brother is condemn'd to die; 

1 do befeech you let it be his Fault, 
And not my Brother. 

Prov. Heav'n give thee moving Graces; 1 
.Ang. Condemn the F-ulr, and not the Actor of it; W~ 

Why every Fault's condemn'd e'er it be done; ~' 
Mine were the ~ipher of a Function fot 
To. fine the Fault~, whofe Fine fiands in Record., lf l 
.And let go By the Actor. - · · /fob. 
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.lfab. 0 jull, but fevere Law: 

I had a Brother then; Heav'n keep your Honour. 
Lucio. @iv't not o'er fo: To him again, intreat him; 

Kneel down before him, hang upon his ®own; 
You are too cold; if you thould need a Pin, 
You could not with a more tame Tongue defire ir.· 
.To him, I fay. 

/fob. Mufi he needs die~ 
.An g. Maiden, no Remedy. 
Ifob. Yes; I do think that you may pardon him; 

And neither Heav'n nor Man grieve at the Mercy • 
.Ang. I will not do't. ' 
lfob. But can you if you would~ 
.Ang. Look, what I will not, that I cannot do. 

r- Ifab. But migh~ you do,t. and do the World no Wrong, 
If fo your Heart were touch'd with that Remorfe, 
As mine is to him~ 

Ang. He's fentenc'd ; 'tis too late. 
Lucio. You are too cold. 
lfob. Too late? why fo! I that do fpeak a Word, 

May eaU it back again : Well, believe this, 
No Ceremony that to great ones longs, 
Not the King's Crown, nor the dep uted Sword. 
The Marlhal's Truncheon, nor the Judge's Robe, 
Become them with one half fo good a Grace 
As Mercy does: If he had been as you, and you as he, 
You would have flipt Jike him; but he, like you, 
Would not have been fo fiern. 

4ng. Pray you be gone. , 
lfob. I would to Heav'n I had your Potency, 

And you were Ifohe/; thould it then be thus~ 
No; I would tell what 'twere to be a Judge, 
And wbat a Prifoner. 

Lucio. Ay, touch him; there's the Vein. 
. .Ang. Your Brother is a Forfeit of the Law.' 

And you but wafte your Words. 
lfab. Alas ! aJas l 

Why, alJ the Souls that were, were Forfeit once; 
And he that might the ~vantage bell have took, 
Found out the Remedy. How would you .be, 
l£ he, which is the top of Judgment, fhould 

But 
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But judge you as you are~ Oh, th"nk on that~ 
And Mercy then will breathe within your Lips; 
Lik Man new-made • 

.Ang. Be you content, fair Maid, 
It is the Law, not I, condem your Brother. 
Were he my Kinfm1n, Brother, or my Son, 
It fhould be thus with him; he muil die to Morrow: 

lfab. To Morrow~ Oh! that's fu den. 
Spare him, fpare him ; 
He's not prepar'd for Death: Even for our Kitchins 
We kill the Fowl of Seafon; fuall we ferve Heav'n 
With lefs Refpect than we do minificr 
To our grofs felves? Good, good my Lord, bethink you: 
Who is it that bath dy'd for this Offence ? 
There's many have committed it. 

Lucio. Ay, well faid. 
Ang. The Law hath not been dead, tho, it hath fiept: 

Thofe many had not dar'd to do that EviJ, 
If the Gdl, that did th ~ Edict infringe, 
H~d anfwer'd for his Deed. Now 't 's awake 
Takes note of what is done, and like a Prophet, 
Looks in a Glafs that iliews what future E viis 
Either now, or by Remifsnefs, new conceiv'd~ 
And fo in Progrcfs to- be hatch'd, and born, 
Arc now to have no fucceffive degrees, 
But here they live to end. 

Jfob. Yet thew fome Pity, 
Ang. I lliew it mofl: of all when I fuew J ufl:ice; 

For then I pity thofe I do not know, 
\Vhich a difmif~'d Offence would after gaul; 
And do him Right, that anf wuing one foul Wrong; 
Lives not to act another. Be fatisfied; 
Your Brother dies to Morrow; be content. 

Ifo b. So you mull be the firfi that gives this Sentence, 
'And he that fuffers :Oh, it is excellent ' 
To have a Giant's Strength; but it is tyrannous 
To ufe it like a Giant. 

Lucio. That's well faid. 
Ifab. Could great Men thunder 

As ]ove himfelf does, Jove would ne' er be quiet; 
For every pelting petty 0 fficer Would 
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Would ufe his Heav'n for Thunder; 
Nothing but Thunder: Merciful Hcav'n; 
Thou rather with thy fharp and fulphurous Bolt 
Split'fl: the unwedgeable and gnarled Oak, 
Than the foft Mirtle: 0 but Man! prouci Man! 
Drell: in a little brief Authority, 
M oft ignorant of what he's moft affur'd, 
His glaffie Effence, like an angry Ape, 
Plays fuch fantafiick Tricks before high Heav'n;· 
As makes the .Angels weep; who with our Spleens 
Would all themfelves laugh mortal. 

Lucio. Oh, to him, to him Wench; he will relent; 
He's coming : I perceive't. 

Pov. Pray Heaven lhe win him,· 
lfab. We cannot weigh our Brother with our felf: 

Great Men ma}• jefr with Saints; 'tis Wit in them, 
But in the Iefs foul Prophanation. 

Lucio. Thou'rt i'right, Girl; more o'that. 
!fob. That in the: Captain's but a cholerick Word, 

Which in the Soldier is flat Blafphemy. 
Lucio. Art advis'd o'that? More on't . 
.Ang. Why do you put thefe Sayings upon me~ 
lfab. Becaufe Authority, tho' it err like others, 

Hath yet a kind of Medicine in it feJf, 
Th~t ~kins the Vice o,th' top: Go to your Bofom, 
Knock there, and ask your Heart what it dot know 
That's like my Brother's F.mlt; if it confefs 
A naturd Gui1tinefs, fuch ·as is his, 
Let it not found a Thought upon your Tongue 
Againfl: my Brother's Life. 

Ang. She fpeaks~ and 'tis fuch Senfe, 
.Tha~ my Senfe breeds wirh it. Fare you well. 

lfob. Gentle, my Lord, turn back • 
.Ang. I will bethi. k me: Come ag~in to Morrow~ 
Ifab. Hark, how I'll bribe you: Good my Lord turn bad··: 
.Ang. How ? Bribe me? 
Ijab. Ay, withfuch Gifrs that Heav'n 11ull fl1are wirh yor. 
Luc. You had marr'd all elfe. 
lfab. Not with fond SiLkles of the tefl:ed Gold, 

Or Stones, whofe Race are either rich or poor, 
As Fancy values them; but with true p, ayers, 
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T~at fhall be up at Heav'n, and enter there ~ 
E er Sun rife: Prayers from preferved Souls, 
From falling Maids, whofe Minds are dedicate 
.To nothing Temporal • 

.Ang. Well; come to me to Morrow. 
Lucio. ·Go to ; 'cis well ; away. 
/fob. Hcav'n keep your Honour fafe • 
.Ang. Amen: 

For l am that way going to Temptation, 
Whc e Prayers crofs. 

I fob. At what Hour to Morrow 
Shall I attend your Lordfhip ~ 

.Ang. At any time 'fore Noon. . , 
I [ab. Save your Honour. [Exeunt Lucio and \fabella. 
Ang. From thee; even from thy Virtue. . 

What's this~ What's this { Is this her Fault, or mtne~ 
The Tempter, or the Tempted, who fins mofl:~ Ha~ 
Not fhe; nor cloth ihe tempt; but it is I, 
That, lying by the Violet in the Sun, 
Do as the Carrion does, not as the Flower, 
Corrupt with virtuous Seafon. Can it be, 
That l\1.odefiy may more betray our Senfe, 
Than Woman's Lightnefs? Having wafi:e Ground enough, 
Shall we defire to fClZe the Sanetu_ary, 
And pitch our Evils there? Oh fie, fie, fie; 
What dofl: t u ~ Or wh~t art thou, .Angelo ~ 
D ,fl thou defire her fouly, for thofe thmgs 
That make her goed? Oh let her Brother live: 
Thieves for their Robbery have Authority, 
When Judges freal themfelves. W~at! do I Love her, 
That I defire to hear her fpeak again~ 
And fea!l: upon her Eyes~ What is it I dream on? 
Oh cunning Enemy, that to catch a Saint, 
With S1ints doll: bait thy Hook! mofr dangerous 
Is tbat Temptation, that doth goad us on 
To Sin, in Joviflg Virtue; never could the Strumpet, 
~ith all her double Vjgor, Arr, and Nature, 
Once fl:ir my .. remper: But this virtuous Maid 
Subdues me quire; even 'till now, 
When Men were fond, I fmil'd, and wondred how. [.Ex#. 



Meafore for Meafore. 2.11 

. S C E N E Ill. A Prifon, 
Enter Duk! habited lik.! a Friar and Provoft. 

D*'k.!· Hail to you, Provoft; fo I tnmk you are. 
Prov. I am the Provoft; what's yo Will, good Friar~ 
Dul:ze. Bound by my Charity, and my blefr Order, 

I come to vi fit the affiicred Spirits 
Here in the Prifon; do me the common Right 
To Jet me fee them; and to make me know 
The nature of their Crime, that I may minifier 
To them accordingly. 

Prov. I would do more than that, if more were needful. 
Enter J uliet. 

Look here comes one; a Gentlewoman of mine, 
Who falling in the Flaws of her own Youth, 
Hath blifier'd her Report: She is with Child, 
And he that got it, fentenc'd: A :young 1't1an 
More fit to do another fuch Offence, 
Than die for this. 

Du~e. When mull: he die? 
Prov. As l do think, to Morrow. 

I have provided for you; fiay a while, 
And you fhall be conducted. 

Du~e. Repent you, fair nne, of the Sin you carry; 
Juliet. I ao; and bear the Shame,~mofi p.a tently. 
Duk_:. I'll teach you how you fhall arraign your Confcience; 

. And try your Penitence, if it be found, 
Or hollowly put on. 

Julict. ru gladly learn. 
Duk!. Love you the Man that wrong'd you? 
Jt~liet. Yes, as I love the \VomJn that wrong'd him; 
Du~e. So then it feems your mofl: offenceful Ace 

Was mutually committed • 
. 7Mliet. Mutually. 
Dt$ke. Then was your Sin of heavier kind than his~ 
Ju!iet. I do confefs ir, and repeRt ir, Father. 
Dub,.e. 'Tis meet fo, Daughter; but ldl: you do repent 

As that the Sin bath b~9ught you to thi~ Sh~mr~ 
\Vhi'h 



Which Sorrow is always towards our felves, not Heav'n 
Showing we would not fpare Heav'n, as we love it, ' 
But as we fiand in fear. 

Juliet. I do repent me, as it is an E. vif, 
And take the Shame with Joy. 

Du/ze. There reft. 
YDL.r Partner_, as I hear, mull: die to Morrow~ 
And I am going with Infirudion to him; 
Grace go with yo~, Benedicite. . . . [Exit~ 

Juliet. Mull: dte to Morrow~ Oh InJUriOUS Love, 
That refpites me a Life, whofe very Comfort 
Is ll:ill a dying Horror. 

Prov. 'Tis pity of him. [Exeunt. 

SCENE IV. The Palace 
Enter Angelo. 

·.Ang. When I would pray and think, I think and pray 
To feveral Subjetts: Heav'n hath my empty Words, 
Whtlft my Invention, hearing not my Tongue, 
Anchors on Jfabel: Heav'n's in my Mouth, 
As if I did but only chew his Name, 
And in my Heart the firong and [welling Evil 
Of my Conception: The State whereon I fiudied 
Is like a good thing, being often read, 
Grown f-ear'd, and tedious; yea, my ~ravity, 
Wherein, let no Man hear me, I take pride, 
Could I, with boot, change for an idle Plume 
Which the Air beats for vain: Oh Place! oh Porm ! 
lfow often dofi thou with thy Cafe, thy Habit 
Wrench Awe from Fools, and tie the wifer Souls 
To thy faUe feeming f Blcod, thou art Blood, 
Let's write good Angel on the Devil's Horn; 
'Tis not the Devil's Crefi. How now~ who's there~ 

Enter Servant. 
Ser. One Ifabel, a Sifl:er, defires Accefs to you • 
.Ang. Teach her the way. Oh Heav'ns! 

'Vhy does my Blood thus mufier to my Heart, 
Making both it unable for it feJ£ 
And difpoffeffing all my other Parts 
Of neceffary fitnefs ~ 

So 



So play the foolith ThrQngs with one that f wounds; 
Come all to help him, and fo flop th .. Air 
By which he lhould revive; and even fo 
The general Subjtds to a weJI-wifht King, 
Quit their own parr, and in obJequious f anefs 
Crowd to his Prefence, wher-e their untau ht Lo~e 
Mull: needs appeac Offence. How now, fair Maid< 

Enter I ubeiJ~. 
I.fab. I am come to know your Pleafure . 
.Ang. That you might know it,wo.uld much better pleafeme, 

Than to dem, no what 'cis; your Brother cannot live. 
!jab. Even fo; Heav'n ~keep your Honour. [Gii'l• 
.A.ng. Yet may he live a while; •nd it may he 

As long as you or I ; yet he mull: die. 
Ifob~ Under your Sentence~ 
.Ang. Yea. 
I jab, When, I befeech you ! that in his Repr ·eve, 

Longer or 1horter, he may be fo fitud, 
That Jiis Soul ficken not. 
· .Ang. Ha~ fie, thefe filth~ Vi'ces; it M.Iere IS good 
To pardon him, that hath from Nature :[h}J'n 
A Man ~lready made, as to remit 
Their fawcy Sweetnefs, that do c in Heav'n's I~ge 
In Stamps that are forbid; 'cis alJ as ~a fie, 
Falfely to take away a Life true made; 
:As to put Mettle in refirained means, 
~o make a falfe one, 

Ifob. 'Tis fet down fo in Heaver., but not in ,£arth. 
. An g. Say you fo ~ Then I lhaH poze you quickly. 

Which had you rather, that the mofi jufr Law 
Now took your Brother's Dife; or to redeem him;~ 
Give up your Bad¥ to ii.1ch f wett U ndcann.efs 
As ihe that he hath fiain'd! 

Ifab. Sir, believe this, 
I had rather give my Body than my Soul. 

Ang. I talk not of your Soul; our compelltd Sins 
Stand more for Number than for Accompt. 

Ifab. How fay ~01:1? 
.An._rr. Nay, I'll not warrant th~t; for I can fpeak 

Againfl: the thing I fay. Anfi:ver to this: 
. lJ now the Voi-eofthe rcco:dcd Law7 

Pronource 



2. 2.4 Me afore for Mea fore~ 
Pronounce a Sentence on your Brother's Life: 
Might there not be a Charity in Sin, 
To fave this Brother's Life~ 

Ifa. Pleafe you to do't; 
I'll take it as a Peril to my Soul; 
It is no Sin at all, but Charity • 

.Ang. Pleas'd you to do't at Peril of your Soul, 
Were equal poize of Sin and Charity. 

Ifo. That I do beg his Life, if it be Sin, 
Hcav'n let me bear it; you granting of my Suit; 
If that be Sin, I'll make it my Morn-pray'r, 
To have it added to the Faults of mine, 
And nothi~,of your Anfwer. 

Ang. Nay, but hear me: 
Your Senfe purfues not mine: E.ither you are ignorant; 
Or feem fo, craftily; and that's not good. 

/fa. Let me be ignorant, and in nothing good, 
But gracioufiy to know I am no better • 

.Ang. Thus Wifdom willies to appear mofi bright~ 
When it doth tax it felf: As thefe black Mafques 
Proc1aim an en-fhield Beauty ten times louder 

. Than Beauty could difplay'd. But mark mr, 
To be reciev'd plain, I'll fpeak more grofs;J 
,Your Brother is to die. 

Jfo. So • 
.A.ng. And his Offence is fo, as it appears; 

rAccountant to the Law upon that pain. 
Ifa. True. 

_ .Ang. Admit no other way to fave his Life; 
As I fubfcr\be not that, nor any other, 
But in the lofs of Q1efl:ion, that you, his Sifieri 
Finding your felf defir'd of fuch a Perfon, 
Whofe Credit with the Judge, or own great Place; 
Could fetch your Brother from the Mannacles 
Of the all-holding Law; and that there were 
No earthly mean to favc him, but that either 
You mull: h.ydown the Treafures of your Body, 
To this fuppos,d, or elfe to let him fuffer, 
:What would you do? 

I fa. As much for my poor Brother ~s my felf; 
That is, were I under the Terms of Dea-th, 



Th' impreffion of keen Whips, I'd wear as Rubi~s~ 
And lhip my felf to Death, as to a Bed, 
That longing I've been lick for~ e'er I'd yield 
My Body up to Shame. 

Ang. Then muft your Brother die. 
/jab. And 'twere the cheaper way; 

Better it were a Brother dy' d at once, 
Than tbat a Sifrer, by redeeming him. 
Should die for ever. 

Ang. Were not you then as cruel as the Sentence 
That you have flander'd fo? 

/fob. Ignominy in Ranfom, and free Pardon, 
Arc of two Houfes; lawful Mercy 
Is nothing kin to foul Redemption. . 

Ang. You feem,d of late to make the Law a Tyrant~ 
And rather prov'd the fliding of your Brother 
A Merriment than a Vice. 

Ifob. Oh pardon me, my Lord; it oft falls our, 
To have what we would have, 
We fpeak not what we mean: 
I fomething do excufe the thing I hate 
For his advantage that I dearly love. 

Ang. We are all frail. 
!fob. Elfe let my Brother die~ 

If not a F eodary but only he 
0 we, and fucceed by W eaknefs • 

.Ang. Nay, Women are frail too: 
I (ab. Ay, as the Glaffes where they view thernfelves ~ 

Which are as ea lie broke as they make Forms; 
Women! Help Heav'n; Men their Creation mar 
In profiting by them: Nay, call us ten times frail; 
For we are {oft, as our Complexion~ are, 
And credulous to falfe Prints • 

.Ang. I think it well; 
And from this Tefi:imony of your own Sex; 
Since I fu pole v;e a' e made to be no fironger 
Than F ul r • rr ay ke our rames, let me be bold; 
I do art £l: yo 1 \Vu s: B that yo an, 
That i--, a \Vom ; if you be more, you're none. 
If yo be one, as you are well exprefr ! 

VoL. I. q By 



Meafure for MeajUr.e. 
By all external Warrants, thew it now, 
By putting on the defiin'd Livery. 

/[ab. I ha.ve no Tongue but one; gentle my Lord, 
Let me intreat you fpeak the former Language. 

Ang. Plainly conceive I love you. 
/jab .. My Brother did love Juliet; 

And you tell me, that he fhall die for~c. 
Ang. He fhall not, Ifabel, if you give me Love~ 
![ab. 1 know your Virtue bath a Licence in't, 

Which feems a little fouler than it is, 
To pluck on others. 

Ang. Believe me on mine Honour, 
My Wo:ds exprtfs my Purpofe. 

Ifab. Ha~ Little Honour to be much belicv'd~ 
And m oft pernicious Purpofe: Seem ·ng, fceming. 
I will proclaim thee, .Angelo; look tor't: 
Sign me a prefent Pardon for my Brother, 
Or with an out-fhetch'd Throat I'll tell the World aloud 
What Mln thou art. 

AnJ.. Who will believe thee, Jfabcl? · 
My unfoil'd Name, th' Auftercnefs of my Life, 
1\-ly Vouch ag~in£1: you, and my Place i'th' St11te, 
Will fiJ your Accufation over-weigh, 
That you tba1l ftifb in your own Report, 
And fmeU of Calumny. I have begun, 
And now I give my ftnfual Race the Rein; 
Fit thy Confent to my iliarp Appetite, 
Lay by all Nicety, and prolixious Blufhes 
That banilh what they fue for; redeem thy Brother 
By yielding up thy Body to my Will; 
Or elfe he mull not only die the Death, 
But thy Unkindnefs fiuiJ his Death draw out 
To lingring SufferaPcr. Anfwer me to Morrow, 
Or by the Affect ion tlut now guides me moll, 
I'H prove a Tyrant to him. As for you, . 
Say what you car, my falfe o'er-weighs your true. [Extt. 

!fob. To w h Jm fi1ould I complain? Did I teU this, 
Who would believe me? 0 perilous Mouths 
That bear in them one and the felf-fame Tongue, 
Either of Condemnation or Approof, 
Bidding the Law make Curd1e to their WiiJ, 

Hooking 



Meafure for Meafure.· 
Hooking both Right and Wrong to th' Appetite; 
To follow as it draws. I'll to my Brother; 
Tho' he hath fallen by Prompture of the Blood, 
Yet bath he in him fuch a Mind of Honour, 
That had he twenty Heads to tender down 
On twenty bloody Blocks, he'd yield them up; 
Before his Sill:er 1hould her Bcdy .fl:oop 
To fuch abhorr'd Pollution. 
Then Ifltbellive chaRe, and Brother die; 
" Mo: e than our Brother is our Chafiity. 
I'll tell him yet of .Angelo,s R equefi, 
And fit his Mind to f>eatn £ r his Soul's Refi. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 
S C E N E the 'Prifon. 

Enter Duke, Claudio and Provofi. 

[Exit~ 

Duf<!. s 0, then you hope of Pardon fi:om Lord Angelo f ' 
Claud. The miferable have no other MedJcine 

But only Hope : I've hope to live, and am prepar'd to die; . 
Duk!. Be abfoJute for Death; either Dearh or Life 

Shall thereby be the fweeter. Reafon thus with Life; 
If I do lofe thee, I do Iofe a thing 
That none but Fools would keep; a Breath thou art, 
Servile to ail the Skiey lnfluernces: 
That dofr this Habiution where thou keep'fr 
Hourly afflict: Meerlv thou art Death's Fool; 
For him thou labour'fr by thy flight to 1hun, 
And yet runn'fr toward him fiilJ. Thou art no.t noble;· 
For all th' Accommodations that thou bear'fr, 
Are nurs'd by Bafenefs: Thou'rt no way valiant; 
For thou dofl: fear the foft and tender Fork 
0( a poor Worm. Thy befr of Refi is Sleep; 
And that thou ofc provok'ft, yet grofly fear'ft 
Thy Death, which is no more. Thou art not thy felf; 
For thou exifl:s on many a thoufand Grains 
That iffue out of Dufl:. Happy thou :at not; 
For what thou haft not, fl:ill thou lhiv'fl: to get,' 
4nd what thou haft forgett•fi. Thou art not ertain, 

~a. )!or 



Meafure for Meafure. 
For thy Complexion !hifts to frrange Effects, 
After the Moon. If thou art rich, thou'rt poor ; 
For like an Afs, whole Back with Ingots bows, 
Thou bear'fr thy heavy Riches but a Journey, ~ 
And Death unloads thee. Friend haft th JU none, 
For thine own Bowels which do call thee Sire, 
The meer Effufion of thy proper Loins, 
Do curfe the Gout, Serpigo, ana the Rheum, 
For ending thee no fooner. Thou hall: not Youth, nor Age; 
But, ·~sit were, a~ after-dinner's Sleep, 
Dreaming on both; for all thy bleffed Youth 
Becomes as aged, and cloth beg the Alms 
Of paHied-E.Id; and when thou art old, and rich, 
Thou hall: neither Heat, AffeCtion, Limb, nor Beauty 
To make thy Riches pleafant. What's yet in this 
That bears the N ~me of Life~ Yet in this Life 
Lye hid more thoufa. d Deaths; yet Death we fear, 
Thn makes thefe odds all even. 

C!aud. I humbly thank you. 
To fue to I i ve, I find I feek to die, 
And feeking Death, find Life: Let it come on. 

Enter Ifabella. 
lfl-zb. \V hat hoa? Peace hfre; Grace and good Corn· 

pany. 
Prov. Who ~s there~ Come in: The Wilh deferves a 

- \Vdcome 
Dtt~e. Dear Sir, e,er long I'll vifit yott again. 
CL-u~a. Moll: h:)ly Sir, I thank you. 
I[ab. My Bufinefs is a Word or two with Cl:mdio. 
Prov. A:1d very welcome. Look Signior, here's your 

Sifl:er. 
Duk.!. Provoft, a Word with you. 
Prov. As many a~ you plcafe. 
DtJke. Bring them to fpeak where I may be conceal'd, 

y er hear them. ... [E~·eunt Duke and Provofi· 
C!aud. Now, Sifler, what's the Ccmfort? 
lfab. Why, 

As all Comforts are; mofl: good, m: fi good indeed: 
Lord .Anlclo, having Affairs to Htav ,n, 
fntends you for Ius fwift Am},a£T-ador; 
Where you fball be an everlafiing Lriger. 

Therefore 



Therefore your bell: Appointment make wich fpeed, 
To Morrow you fet on. 
· Claud. Is there no Remedy? 

Ifab. None but fuch Remedy, as to fave a Head 
To cleave a Heart in twain. 

Claud. But is there any? 
Ifab. Yes, Brother, you may live: 

There is a devili1h Mercy in the Judge ; 
If you'll implore it, that will free your Life, 
But fetter you 'till Death. 

• I 

Claud. Perpetual Durance,! 
/fob. Ay jufi, perp~tual Durance, a Refiraint 

Through a11 the World's Vaflidity you had 
To a determin'd Scope. 

Claud. But in what Nature? 
Jflzb. In fuch a one, as you confenting to't, 

Would bark your Honour from that Trunk you bear, 
And leave you naked. 

Claud. Let me know the Point. 
!fob. Oh, I do fear thee, Claudio, and I quake, 

Lefi thou a fev'rous Life 1houldfi: entertain, 
And fix or ft ven W.inters more refpect 
Than a perpetual Honour. .Dar'fi thou die? 
The Ser. fe of Death is moll: in Apprehenfion, 
And the poor Beetle that we tre;d upon, 
In corporal Sufferance, finds a Pang as great 
As when a Giant dies, 

CIAud. Why give you me this Shame? 
Thi r~k you I can a Refolution fetch 
from Aow'ry Tendernefs? If I mufi die, 
I will encounter Darknefs as a Bride, 
4nd hug it in mine Arms. 

.. 

I [ab. There fpake my Brother; there my Fo~ther»s Grave 
Did utter forth a Voice. Yes, 'hou mufl: die: 
Thou art too noble to conferve :a Life 
In bafe Appliances. ~his outward fainted Deputy, · 
\Vhofe fettled Vifage and deliberate Word 
Nips Youth i'th' Head, and Follies doth em mew, 
As F.mlcoo doth the FuwJ, is yet a Devil ;' 
His Ftl h within being caft, he would appear 
A Pond as deep as Hell. . · ' 

Q) Claud. 



Cl~tud. The Princely .Angelo ! 
Ifab. h -.:is the cunning Livery of Hell, 

The damned'fl: Body to invdl and cover 
~n Princely Guards. Dofl: thou think, Claudio; 
If I would yield him my Virginity, 
,Thou nHght'fi be freed~ 

Claud. 0 h He v'ns, it cannot be. 
/fob. Yes, he would give'r thee; from this rank Offence 

So to offend him fiill. This Night's the time 
That I fh.ould do what I abhor to name, 
Or elfe thou dy'fl: to Morrow. 

Claud. Thou fhalt not do"t. 
Ifab. Oh, were it but my Life, 

I'd throw it down for your Deliverance 
As frankly as a Pin. 

Claud. Thank~, dear Ifa/;el. 
/[ab. Be ready, Claudio, fur your Death to Morrow~ 
Claud. Yes. Has he AffeB:ions in him, 

That thus ca11 make him bite the Law byth' Nofe, 
When he would force it~ Sure it is no Sin; 
Or of the deadly fev~n it is the Ieafl:. 

Ifab. Which is the leafi ~ 
Clattd. l f it were damnable, he being fo wife~ 

Why would he for the momentary Trick 
Be perdurably fin'd! Oh Ifabel, 

I [ab. What filys my Brother? 
Claud. Death is a fearful thing; 
!fob. And fhamed Life a hateful. 
C!auJ. Ay, but to die, and go we know not where: 

To lye in cold Obflruction, and to rot; 
This fenfible warm Moti~n, to become 
A kne11.ded Cl )d; and the deli~hred Spirit 
To bathe in fiery Floods, or to refide 
In thrilling Regions of thick-ribbed Ice, 
To be amprifon'd in rh viewlds Winds, 
And blo ii!D w;th rdl:lefi violence round about 
The p ndan \V odd; or to be worfe than wo1 fl: 
Of th fe, that lawk-fs and uncertain ThougLt, 
I m P-ine hc,wling; ~tis too horrible. 
The w ari fi .. nd moll: loathed \\ ordly Life 
Tha ge, Ach, P nury, and 1mprifonment 

Can 
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Can lay on Nature, is a Paradife 
To what we fear of Death. 
· /fob. AJas ! alas! 

Claud. Sweet Sifl:er, let me live. 
What Sin you do to fave a Brother's Life, 
Nature dtfpenfes with the Deed fo far, 
'fhat it becomes a Virtue. 

I [ab. Oh you Beafi! 
Oh faithlefs Coward! oh di1honefi Wretch! 
Wilt thou be made a Man out of my Vice ? 
I s't not a kind of Incelt, to take Life 
From thine own Sill er's Shame? What 1hould I think ~ 
Heav'n thield my Mother plaid my Father fair: 
For fuch a warped flip of Wildernefs 
Ne'er i.fTu'd from his Blood. Take my Defiance, 
Die, periih: Might but my bending down 
Reprieve thee from thy :Fate, it fhouJd proceed. 
I'll pay a thoufaod Prayers for thy Death ; 
No Word to fa ve thee. 

Claud. Nay, hear me, Ifabe!. 
Ifab. Oh, fie, fie, fie, 

Thy Sin's not accidentaJ, but a Trade; 
Mercy to thee would prove it felf a Bawd; 
'Tis bell: that thou dy'ft quietly. 

C/aud. Oh hear me, /fobella. 
Enter Duke and Provofi. 

- Duk.!. Vouchafe a Word, young Sifrer, but one Wor-d.· 
lfltb. What is your Will ? , 
Duk.!. Might you difpenfe with your Leifure, r would by 

and by have fome Speech with you: The Satisfaction l wou d 
require, is likewife your own Benefit. 

Ifob. I have no fupedl uous Leifure; my Stay mull be ftul ~" 
out of other AfFairs: But I wiJJ attend you a while. 

Dukf. Son, I h1ve over-heard what hath pall: between y ll 

and your Sifier. Angelo had never the Purpofe to COfl 

her; only he hath made an Effay of her Virtue, to praEt ' 
l1is Judgment wirh the Difpofition of Natures. ShP., ha · , 
the truth of Honour in her, hath made him th~t r, ·or 
Deni~J, which he is rnoft g!ad to receive: T ~m Co"f fin.-
.Angelo, and I know this to be true; therefore pr par · 
feJf to Death. Do not fitisfie your Refolution with No · 

Q 4 · that 



2; 2. Meafure for Mea Jure: 
that are fallible; to Morrow you mufi die; go to your Knees; 
and make ready. 

Claud. Let me ask my Sill er Pardon; I am fo out of love 
with Life, th:tt I will fue to be rid of it. [Exit Claud. 

Dui<!. Hold you there; farewel. Provoft, a Word with 
you. 

Prov. What"s your Will, Father~ 
Dttk_:. That now you are come, you will be gone; leave 

me a while with the Maid; my Mind promifes with my 
Habit, no Jofs fuall touch her by my Company. 

Prov. In good time. [Exit Prov. 
Dulze. The Hand that hath made you fair, hath made you 

good; the Goodnefs that is cheap in Beauty, makes Beau
ty brtef in goodnefs; but Grace being the Soul of your 
Complexion, iliall keep the Body of it ever £ ir; the Af
fault that .Angelo hath made to you, Fortune hath con
vey'd to my U nderfianding; and but that Frailty bath Ex
amples for his Falling, I fuould wonder at Angelo: How will 
you . do to content this Subfiitute, and ~o fave your Bro· 
ther? 

I Jab. I am now going to refolve him: I had rather my 
Brorher die by the Law, than my Son fuould be unlaw .. 
fully born. But, oh, how much is the good Duke de
ceiv'd in Angelo: If ever he return, and I can fpeak to 
him, I wilJ open my Lips in vain, or difcover his Go
vernment. 
' Du~e. That lhall not be much am ifs; yet, as the Matter 
now fiands, he will avoid your Accufation; He made Trial 
of you only. Therefore fc1fien your Ear on my Advifings, 
to the Love I have in doing good; a Remedy prefentsit feJf. 
I do make my felf believe that you may mofi uprighteouf. 
Jy do a poor wronged Lady a merited Benefit; rede'm 
yo"ur Brother from the angry Law; do no Stain to your 
own graci ms P ~rfon, and much pleafe the abfent Duke, 
if peradventure he 1hall ever return to have he~ring of this 
Bufinefs. 

/jab. Let me hear you fpeak, Father: I have Spirit to do 
any th111g ha app -~ ars not foul in the Truth of my Spirit. 

Duk_e. Virtue is bold, ~nd GoodnefS never fearful: Have 
you not heard fpeak of Mariana, the Siller of Fredcrick, the 
great S::>Jdier, who milcarry'd at Sea ? 

J(ab. 



Me afore for Mea fore.' 2.; ; 
Ifab. I have heard of the Lady, and good Words went 

with her Name. 
Du he. She th uld this .Angelo have marry'd; was affianc'd 

to her by 0 tth, the Nuptialapp mted : Betw en which time 
of the ContraCt, and J,mit of the Solemnity, her Brother 
Fredenck. was wrackt at Sea, having in that periih,d Vdfel 
the DJw y ofhts Sdler. But mark how heavily this befd to 
the poor Gentlewoman; there fhe loll a noble and renowr ... 
ed Brother, in his Love toward her ever mofl: kind and 
natural; with him the Portion and Sinew of her Fortune, 
her Marriage-dowry; with both, her Combinate-husband, 
this well-fecming Angelo. 

Ifab. Can rhts be fo? Did :Angelo fo leave her? 
Du~. Left her in her Tears, and dry'd not one of them 

with h1s Comfort; f wallow· d his Vows whole, pretending in 
her D1fcoveries of Difhonour: In few Words, befiow'd 
her on her own Lamentation, which fhe yet wears for his 
fake; and he, a Muble to her Tears, is waihed with them, 
but relents not. 

!fob. What a Merit were it in Death to take this poor 
Ma1d from th .. World ! What Corruption in this Life, that 
it will let this Man livel But how out of this can 1he a
vail? 

Duke. It is a Rupture that you may ea lily heal; and the 
Cure of it not only faves your Brother, but keeps you from 
Diihonour in doing it. 

Ifab. Sbew me how, Father. 
Duke. This fore-n2m•d ·Maid hath yet in her the Conti

nuance of her fit fi Affection; his unjufi U nkindnef~, that 
in all Reafim ihou]d have quenched her Love, harh, Jike 
an Impediment in the Current, made it more violent and 
unruly. Go yo.u to .Angelo, anf..vering his requiring with 
a plauGble Obedience; agree with his D;mands to the Point: 
Or I y refer your felf to this Advanta~e; firft, that your 
St1y with him may not be long; that th~ Time may have all 
Shadow and Si lence in it; and the Place anf wer to all Conveni
ence. This being granted in Courfe; and now follows all: 
We tlull advife this wronged ~1tid to freed up your Ap
pointm"'nt, go in your place; tf the Encounter acknowledge 
it felf hereafter, it may compel him to her Recompence; 
and here, by this is your Brother faved, your Honour un

tainted. 
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tainted, the poor Mariana advantaged, and the corrupt De.: 
puty fcaled. The Maid will I fume, and make fit for his 
Attempt: If you think well to carry this, ~s you may, the 
doublenefs of the Benefit defends the Deceit and Reproof. 
What think you of it~ . 

Ifab. The Image of it gives me Content already, ~nd I 
trufi it will grow to a mofl: profperous Perfection. 

Du.~e. It ljes rnuc'1 in your holding up; hafreyou fpeedi-
1y to Any;elo; if for this N ·ght he intreat you to his Bed, 
give him Promifeof f.ttisfaction. I will preftndy to St. Luk.ls; 
there at the moated Grange refides this dej£tted Mariaru1.; 
at that place call upon me, and difpatch with .Angelo, that · 
it may be quickly. 

I [ab. I thank you for this Comfor : Fare you welJ, good 
Father. [Exit. 

. Enter Elbow, Clown and Officers. 
Elb. Nay, if there be no Remedy for it, but that you 

will needs buy and fdl Men and Women lil\e Beafis, we 
ihall have all the \;Vorld drink brown and white Bafbrd. 

Dr-tk!. Oh Ifeav'ns! what fl:uff is here? 
Clou.m. , I' was never merry World fince of two Ufuries 

the merriefl: was pIt down, and the worfer allow'd by Or
d r of Law; a fun 'd Gown to keep him warm ; ~nd furr)d 
with Fox and Lambs-~kins roo, to fignifie, that Craft being 
richer than lnnocency, fiands for the f~cing. 

El b. Come your w~y, Sir: Blefs you, good Father 
Friar. 

Dulze. Ar.d you, good Brother Father; what Offence hath 
this Man made you, S,ir ~ 

Elb. Marry, Slr, he hath offended the Law; and, Sir, we 
' # ? i im to - a Thiefroo, S1r; for we have found upon him 
ir, a Hrange Pick.lock, which we have fent to the De

puty. 
Duk.!. Fie, Sirrah, a Thu·,d, a wicked B~wd; 

The E \ ii that thou caukft to be done, 
That is t 1y means to live. Do thou but think 
·What' 's ro cr.Hn a Maw, ordoach a Back 
Fr1,m fuc! fi't 1ly Vice: Say to thy fdf, 
Fro~ thCJr abominable and beaHly Touches 
I dnnk, I c-:t av.'(ly my felf, and live. 

Canft 



Canfi thou believe thy Jiving is a Life, 
So fl:inkingly depending~ Go mend, go mend. 

Clown. Indeed Jt does fhr,k in fome fort, Sir; 
But yet, Sir, I would prove--

Duk!. Nay, if.the DeviJ have given thee Proofs for Sin, 
Thou wilt prove his. 'fake him to Prifor.1, Officer; 
CorreCtion and Infirudion mull: both work, 
E'er this rude Bea£1: wi11 profit. 

Elb. He mu£1: before the Deputy, Sir; he has given him 
Warning ; the Deputy cannot abide a Whore-mafier; if he 
be a Whoremonger, and comes before him, he were as 
good go a Mile on his Errand. 

Duk_e. That we were all, ~s fome would feem to be, 
Free from all Fault5', as Faults from {eeming free. 

Enter Lucio. 
Elb. His Neck will come to your Wafie, a Cord, Sir. 
Clown. I fpy Comfort; I cry Bail: Here's a Gentleman, 

and a Friend of mine. 
Lucio. How rlo,w, noble Pompey? What, at the Wheels of 

C4far? Art thou led in Triumph! what, is there none of 
PigmAlion's Images newly made Woman to be had now, for 
putting the Hand in the Pocket, and extracting dutch'd ~ 
What Reply? Ha~ What fay'fi thou to this Tune, Matter 
and Method? Is't not drown'd i'th' Jafi Rai 1? Ha ! \V hat 
fay'fi thou, Trot? Is the World as it w~s, Man? Which is 
the way? Is itfad,andfewWords?Orhow? The~ric;k 
of it? 

Du~e. Still thus, and thus; fiill wor(e? 
Lucio. How cloth my dear MorfeB thy 1\-lill:refs? Pro

cures ihe fiill? Ha! 
Clown. Troth, Sir, 1he hath eaten up all her ,Beef, and ": , 

is her fdf in the Tub. 
Lucio. Why, 'tis good; it is the right of it; itrnufl: befo.· 

Ever your freih Whore, and your powder'd Bawd, an tu:
fltunn'd Confequence, it mufi be fc. Art going to Prifon, 
Pompey! 

Clown. Yes, Fa .th, Sir. 
Lucio. Why, 'tis not ~mifs, Pompey! Farewel: Go fay, I 

fent thee thither; for Debt, Pompey; Or how ? 
"Elb. For being a Bawd, for being a Bawd. 
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Lucio. Well, then irnprifon him; if Imprifolllllent be the 

due of a Bawd~ why, 'tis his right. Bawd is he doubt
lefs, and of Antiquity too; Bawd born. Farewe1, good 
Pompcy: Commend me to the . Prifon, Pompey ; you will 
turn good Husband now, Pompey; you wiJl keep the Houfe. 

Clown. I hope, Sir, your good W odhip will be my Bail. 
Lrtcio. No indeed will I not, Pompey; it is not the wear; 

I will pray, Pompey, to encreafe your Bondage, if you take it 
not patiently: Why, your Mettle is the more: Adieu, nu
fly Pompey. 
Blcfs you, Friar. 

Dui?!. And you. 
Lucio. Does Bridget paint frill, Pompey ~ Ha~ 
Elb. Come your ways, Sir, come. 
Clo1vn. You will not bail me then, Sir~ 
Lucio, Then,Pompey, nor now. What News abroad., Friad 

What News! 
Elb. Come your ways, Sir, come. 
Lucio. Go to Kennel, Pompey, go; 

[Exeunt Elbow, Clown and Officers~ 
'Vhat News, Friar, of tl\e Duke? 

Ds1ke. I know none: Can you tell me any? 
LHcio. Some fay he is with the Emperor of Rujfia; other 

fome, he is in Rome: But wt1ere is he think you~ 
Duk.!,. ! know not where; but wherefoever, I wifh him 

well. 
Lucio. It was a mad fantall:ical Trick of him, to fl:eal from 

the State, and ufurp the Beggary he was never born to; 
Lord Angelo .Dukes it well in his Abfence ; he puts Tranf
greffion ro't. 

Du/ze. He does well in't. 
Lucio. A little ~ore Lenity to Leachery would do no harm 

in him; fomediing too crabbed that way, Friar. 
Dukf. It is too general a Vice, and Severity mufl: cure it. 
L'ucio. Yes, in good footh~ the Vice is of ~reat Kindred; 

it is well ally'd; but it is impoffiblc to extirp it quire, Friar, 
•cill eating and drinking be put dowr; They fay, this .An· 
gelo was not made by lV1an and \Voman, after this down· 
nghr way of Creation; is it true, think yoH? 

Dreke. How thou! cl he be made then? 
Lucio. 
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Lucio. Some report, a Sea•maid fpawn'd him. Some~ that 

he was begot betwefn two Stock-fifhes. But it is certain, 
that when he makes Water, his Urine is congeal' cl Ice; that 
I know to be true; and he is a Motion generative; that"s in· 
fallible. 

Duf?.!. You are pleafant, and fpeak apace. 
Lucio. Why, what a ruthlefs thing is this in him, for the 

Rebellion of a Cod-piece, to take away the Life of a Man~ 
Would the Duke that is abfent have done this.? E'er he 
would have hang'd a Man for the getting a hundred Ba
ftards, he would have paid for the nurfing :1 thoufand. He 
had fome feeling of the Sport, he knew the Suvice, and that 
infirutted him to Mercy. 

Duke. I never heard the abfent Duke much detected fGr 
Y/omen; he was not indin'd that way. 

Lucio. Oh, Sir, you are deceiv'd. 
Duke. 'Tis not poffibJe. 
Lucio. Who, not the Duke? Yes, your Beggar of fifty; 

and his ufe was, to put a Ducket in her C1ack-di1h; the Duke 
had Crotchets in him. He would be drunk too, that let me 
inform you. · 

Duke. You do him wrong furely. 
Lucio. Sir, I was an Inward of his; a lhy Fellow was the 

Duke; and I believe I know the Caufe of his withdrawing. 
Duke. What, prithee, might be the Caufe ~ 
Lucio. No; Pardon: 'Tis a Secret mufi be~ 1ockt with .. 

in the Teeth and the Lips; but this I can let you under· 
fiand, the greater File of the SubjeCt held the Duke to be 
wife. 

Duke. Wife? Why no queflion but he was. 
Lt1cio. A very fuperficiaJ, ignorant, ugweighing Fellow: 
Duke. Either this is Envy in you, Folly, or Mifiaking: 

The very fiream of his Life, and the Bufinefs he bath heJ.
mcd, mufl: upon a warranted need give him a better Pro
clamation. Let him be but te!limonied in his own bringings 
forth, and he flull appear to the envious, a Scholar, a Statef
man, and a Soldier; therefore you fpe~k unskilfully; or 
if your Knowledge be more, it is much darken'd in your 
Malice. 

Lucio. Sir, I know him, and I love him. 
Du~e. Love talks with better Knowledge, and Knowledge , 

with. dear Love. Lucio. 
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Lucio. Come, Sir, I know what I know. 
Duke. I can hardly believe that, fince you know not what 

you fpeak. But if ever the Dukt: return, as our Prayers are 
he may, let me de fire you to make your Anfwer before 
him: If it be honefl: you have· fpoke, you have Courage to 
m;~int~in it; I am bound to call upon you,, and I pray you 
your Name~ 

Lucio. Sir, my N·ame is Lucio, well known to the Duke: 
Du/e.!. He fhall know you better, Sir, if I may live tore

port you. 
Lucio. I fear you not. 
Du~e. 0, you hope the Duke will return no more; or 

you imagine me too unhurtful an Oppofite; but indeed l 
can do you little harm: You•IJ forfwear this again? 

Lucio. I'll be hang'd firfi: Thou art deceiv>d in me, Friar. 
:But no more of this. Canfi: thou tell if Claudio die to Mor
ro;v, or no? 

Duf?.!. Why fhould he die, Sir~ 
Lucto. Why? For filling a Bottle with a Tun-dilb : I 

would the Duke we talk of were reru rn'd again; this un
gcr.itur'd Agent will unpeople the Province with Conti
nency. Sparrows mull not build in his Houfe-cves, be .. 
caufe they are leacherous. The Duke yet would have dark 
Deeds darkly anfwered; he would never bring them to 
lihht; would he were return' d. Marry, this Claudio is 
condemned for u~truffing. Farcwd, good Friar, I prithee 
pray for me: The Duke, I fay t ·) thee again, would eat 
Mutton en Fridays. He's now paft it; yet, and I fay to thee, 
he \V 1tdd M<,uth with a Beggar, tho' 1be fmelt of brown 
Bread ar.d Garlick: Say, that I faid fo: Farewel. [ E:.:it. 

Du~e. No Might nor Greatnefs in Mortality 
Can Ce.:fure fcape: Back-wo!.mding Calumny 
Th whitefi Virtue !hikes. What King fo fhong 
Can tie rhe Gall up ·in the flanderous Tongue? 
B ... t whJ comrs here~ 

Enter Efcalus, Provoll and Bawd. 
Efcal. Gn, a way with her to Prifon. 
lJmvd Good my Lnrd, be good to me; your Honour is 

:~~ccounred a merciful Mun: Good my Lord. 
Efcal. Dtmb'e ~nd trcbble Admonition, and flill ferfeit 

in rhe fame kind~ This would make Mercy fwear, and play 
the Tyranr. Pro1J-, 
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Prov. A Bawd of eleven Years continuance, may it pleafe 

your Honour. . 
Baw~. My Lord, this is one Luci~'s Information ~gainll: 

m': Mtfhefs Kate Keep-down was wtth Child by him in 
the Duke's time; he promis'd her Marriage: His Child is 
a Year and a Quarter old, come Philip ~nd Jacob: I have 
kept it my felf; and fee how he goes about to abufe me. 

Eftal. That Fellow is a Fellow of much Licence; let him 
be call' d before us. Away with her to Prifon: <5o to; no 
more Words. [ ExeHnt with the Bawd. 
Provoft, my Brother Angelo will not be alter'd; Gaudio 
mull: die to Morrow: Let him be furnifh'd with. Divines, 
~nd have all charitable Preparation. If my Brother wrought 
by my pity, it fhould not be fo with him. 

Pro. So pleafe you, this Friar ha~h been with him, and 
advis'd him for the entertainment of Death. 

Efcal. 6ood Even, good Father. 
Duk!. Iifs and GoodQefs on you. 
Efcal. Of whence are you? 
Du~e. Not oft~1is Country, tho' my Chance is now 

To ufe it for my ttme: I am a Brother 
Of gracio· ~ s Order, late ~ome !rom rhe Sea, 
In fpecial Bulinefs from hts Hohnefs. 

Efca/. What News abroad i'th' Wor1 l 
Duk.f. None, but that there is fo great a Fever on Good

ne(-,, thtt the Di.lfoluti.o~ of it mull: cure it. N oveJry is 
only in Requefi; and It 1s as Dangerous to be aged in any 
kind of Courfe, a~ it is virtuous ta be con~ant in any Un
dertaking. There Is fcarce Truth enough ahve to make So
cieties fecure; but Security enough to make Fellowlhips ~c
curfi. Much upon this RiddJe runs the Wifdom of the 
World. this- News is old enough, yet it is every Day's 
News." I pray you, Sir, of what Difpofition was the Duke~ 

Efcal. One, that above all ot~er Strife~, 
Contended efpeciaJiy to know h1mfdf. 

Duke. What Pleafure was he given to? 
Efcal. Rathe~ rejoicing to fie anot?er m_er.ry, than merry 

at any thing whtch profdl to make h~m rerHce. A Gen
tleman of all Temperance. But leave him to his Events, 
with a Prayer th'Y may prove profperous; and let me ne. 

fire 
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lire to know how you find Claudio prepar'd l I am made to 
underfiand, that yoit ha.ve lent him Vifiution • 

. Duk.._e. I:-Ie profdfes to have received no finifier meafure 
from his Judge, but moft willingly humbl~s himfelf to the 
determination of J ufiice: yet had he fram'd to himfelf, by 
the inflruCl:ion of his Frailty, many deceiving Promifes of 
~ife, whtch I, by my good Ieifure, have difcredited to him, 
and now is he refolv,d to die. 

Efcal. You have p.aid the Heav'ns your Fun8:ion, ;nd 
the Prifoner the very Debt of your Calling. I have la
bour'd for the poor Gentleman, to the extremefi fuore of 
my Modefly, but my Brother-Jufiice have I found fo fe· 

. vere, that he bath fore' d me to tell him, he is indeed J u-: 
fiice. 

DukE If his own Life 
'Anfwer the fl:raitnefs of his Proceeding, 
It iliall become him well; wherein if he chance to fail, he 
bath fcntenc'd himfelf. . 

E[cal. I am going to vi fit the Prifoner: Fare you well. [Ex~ 
Dukf!. Peace be with you. 

He who the Sword of Heav'n will bear, 
Should be as Hol v as Severe: 
Pattern in himfel( to know, 
<Iirace to Hand, and Virtue go: 
More nor lefs to others paying, 
Than by Self. offences weighing. 
Shame to him whofe cruel {hiking, 
Kills for Faults of his own liking: 
Twice trebble Shame on Angelo, 
To weed my Vice, and let his grow: 
Oh, what may Man within him hide, 
Tho' Angel on the outward fide! 
How may Likenefs made in Crimes, 
Making praB: if:: on the times, 
To draw with idle Spider's Strings 
Moll: ponderous and fubfiantial things~ 
Craft againfl: Vice I mufi apply. 
With Angelo to Night .lhall lye 
His old berro·hed, but defpi~'d; 
So Dirguife lhall by th' difgnis'd 
Pay with Fallbood falfe exacting, 
Ar1d perform an old contradir.!:!• [Exit. 
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A C T IV. S C E N E I. 
Enter Mariana, and Boy jinging. 

Song. TA~ E, Oh takt thofo Lips away~ 
That fo fweetly were forfworn ; 

And thofe Eyes, the break... of Day, 
Lights that do mifi·lead the Morn; 

But my Kijfes bring again, 
Scab of Love, bHt feal'd in vain. 

Enter Duke. 
Mari. Break off thy SoPg, :md hafl:e thee quick away: 

Here comes a M an of Comfurt, whofe Advice 
, H~ h ofren flill 'd my brawling Difcomenr. 

I cry you mercy, Str, and well could with 
Y o • had not found me here fo mufi cal: 
Eet me e:xcufe me, and believe me fo, 
My Mirth it much aifpleas'd, but pl t as'd tr1Y Woe. 

Duk5. 'Tis good; tho' Mufick ofc hatb fuch a Charm 
To m4ke bad, good, and good provoke to harm. 
I pray you tell me, bath any Body erquir'd for me here 
to Day l Much upon this time have 1. prornis'd here to 
meet. 

Mari. You have not been enquir'd after: I have fate here 
all Day. 

Enter lfabt:I. 
DNk!. I do cordhnrly bdieve you: The time is come, 

even now. I lhall crave your forbearance a 1iltle; may be 
I will call upon you anon, for fame Advantage to your felf. 

Mari. I a~ always bound to you. (Exit. 
Duk5. Very well met, and we!J come: 

What is the News from this good Deputy! 
!Jab. He l12th a Garden ci 1 cummur'd wirh Brickt 

Whofe \ftf el1ern ·fi de is with a Vi neyard backt; 
A d to th t Vineyard is a planched G at r, 
Tha ma <es his openi ng with this bigger Key: 
Thi other doth commanCJ a li ti e D oor, 
Which from the Vineyard to the Garden leads; 
There h2.ve I made my Promife, upon the . 
Heavy middle of the Night, t 0 call upon h:m. 

VoL. I. R. 
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Duke. But thall you on your knowledge find this Way~ 
!Jab. I have ta'en a due and wary Note upon't; 

W 1th whifpering, and mofi guilty Diligence, 
In Aetion of all Precept, he did Lbow me 
.The way twice o'er. 

Duke. Are there no other Tokens 
Between you 'greed, C')ncerning her Ob(ervance ~ 

Jfab. No; none but onJy a Repair i'th' dark, 
~nd that I have poffefl: him, my moll fl:ay 
Can be but brief; for I have made him know, 
I have a Servant ~omes with me along, 
That flays upon me, whofe Perfuafion is 
I come about my Brother. 

Duk!. ,'Tis well born up. 
I have not yet made known to Mariana 
A Word of this. What hoa 1 within l come forth! 

Enter Mariana. 
I pray you be acquaiiued with this Maid; 
She comes to do you good. 

Ifob. I do defire the like. 
Duke. Do you perfuade your fe1f that I refpc:Ct you? 
Mari. Good Friar, I know you do, and have found it • 

. Duk.§. Take then this your Companion by the Hand, 
Who hath a Story ready for your Ear: 
I thall attend your Jeifure; but make ha fie; 
:The vaporous Night approaches. 

Mari. Wilt pleafe you walk a fide? [Exit~ 
Duk_e. Oh Place, and Greatnefs! Millions of falfe Eyes 

'Are fiuck upon thee: Volumes of Report 
Run with thefe falfe and moft contrarlous Quells 
Upon thy Doings: Thoufand Efcapes of Wit 
Make thee the Father of an idle Dream, 
And rack thee in their Fancies. Welcome, ~ow agreed~ 

Enter Mariana and IfabeJ. 
/fob. She'll take the Enterprize upon her, Father, 

If you advife it. 
Du'<!. It is not.my Confent, 

Eut my Intreaty t.oo. 
Ifab. Little have you to fay 

\V hen you depart from him, but foft and low; ~ 
Remem~er now my B£o!her! · · -
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Mdri. Fear me not. 
D~~e. Nor, gentle Daughter, fear you not at all: 

He is your Husb4nd on a Pre·contract; 
To bnng you th.I~ togeth erj 'tis no Sin, 
Sith that the Jull:ice of your Title to him 
Doth flourilh th~ Deceit. Come, let us go; 
,Our Curn's ro reap, for yet our Tythes to fow. [Exeunt. 

S C E N E II; The . Prifon. 
Enter Provoft and Clown. 

Prov. Come hither, S1rrah: Can you cut off a M ants 
Head! 

Clown. If the M1n be 2 Batchelor, Sir, I can; 
But if he be a m~ ry'd M· n, he~s his Wife)s Head~ 
And r can never c t off a Woman's Head. 

Prov. Come, SJr, leave me your Snatches, and yieJd the 
a direct Anf wer. To Morrow Mo ning are to die C!aHditJ 
and Barnardine: Here is in our Prifon a common Executio
ner, who in his Office lacks a Helper; if you will uke it 
oo you to affill: him, it 1ball redeem you from your 6yves: 
I£ nor, you ihal1 have your fuJI time of Impri!onment, and 
your Deli vera nee with an unpitied Whipping; for you have 
been a notorious BJ wd. 

Clown. S1r., I have been an unlawful Bawd, time out of 
mir d. but yet I will be content to be a lawful Hangman : I 
would be glad to receive fome Inflruction from my Fellow .. 
Partn .. r. -

Prov. What hoa, Ahhorfon! when:.•s Abhor [on there~ 
Enter A bhorfon6 

'.Abhor. Do you calJ, Sir~ , 
Prov. Sirr~h, here's a Fe!Jow will help you to Morrow in 

your Execution: If y 1u think it meet, compound with him 
by the Year, and Jet hit abide here with you; if nor, ufe 
him for the prefent, and difinifs him, He cannot plead his 
EHimuion with you; he ha~h been a Bawd • 

.Abhor. A B1wd., Sir i Fie upon him, he will difcredit 
our Myfiery. 

Prov. Go to, Sir~ you welr;h equally; _a Feather will turu 
the Scale. · [ E*-rit. 
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Clown. Pray Sir, by your good favour; for furely, Sir, 

2 good Favour you have, but that you have a hanging Look; 
Do you call, Sir, your Occupation a My fiery~ 

Abhor. Ay, Sir, a My!l: ' ry. . 
Clown. Painting, Sir, I have heard fay, isaMyffery; and 

your Whores., Sir, being Members of my Occupation, ufing 
painting, do prove my Occupation a M yfiery: But what 
Myfrery there fuould be in hanging, if I fhould be hang'd, 
.I cannot imagine • 

.Abhor. Sir, it is a Myfl:ery. 
Clown. Proo£ 
.Abhor. Every true Man,s Apparel fits your- Thief. 
Clown. If it be too little for your Thief, your true Mm 

thinks it big enough. If it be too big for your Thief, your 
Thief thinks it little enough: So every true Ma-n's Apparcl 
.fits your Thief. 
· Enter Provoft. 

Prov. Are you agreed~ 
Clown. Sir, I will ferve him: For I do find your Hang· 

man is a more penitent Trade than your Bawd; he cloth 
oftner ask Forgivenefs. 

Prov. You, Sirrah, provide your Block and your Ax to 
Morrow, four a Clo6:k • 

.Abhor. Come on, Bawd, I will infirucc thee in my Trade; 
follow. 

Clown. I do defire to learn, Sir; and I hope, if you have 
occafion to ufe me for your own turn, you iha!J find me 
yours: For truly, Sir, for your Kindnefs, I owe you a good 
turn. · [Exit. 

Prov. CaJJ hither Barnardine and Claudio. 
Th' one has my Pity; not a jot the ocher_, 
B-eing a Murtherer, tho~ he were my Brother~ 

Enter Claudio. 
Look, here's the Warrant, Claudio, for thy Death; 
•Tis now dead Midnight, and by eight to Morrow 
;.nou m lfl: be made Immort I. Where's Barnftrdine? 

ClttHd. As fafr lock,d up in Sleep as guiltlefs Labour, 
When it lyes fiarkly in the Traveller's Bones:· 
He will not wake. 

Prov, Who can do good on him~ 
Well, go, prepare your f~l£; ;B~t hark, what Noife? 

[Knocking withi•; 
Hta.v")a 
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Heav'n givyyo:n Spirits .co.~fort: By and by; 
I hope it )1 fome Pardor, or ·Reprieve 
for the mofi: gentle Cta_udi(J. Wdcome Father. 

Enter Duke. 
Duk!. The beR: and wholfo.m'fi Spirits of the Night 

lnvellop you, good Provofl: Wh'l call'd here of late f 
Pro-v. None fince the Curphew run. 
Duf<!. Not /fob cl~ 
Prov. No. 
Duke. They will then, ere'c be long. 
Prov. What Comfort is for C/aHdio? 
Duke. There's fame in hope. 
Prov. It is ~ .biuer Deputy. 
Duk.;. Not fo, not fo; his Life is par:dlel'd 

Even with the Stroak and Line of his great J ulHce; 
He doth wirh holy Abfiinence fubdue 
That in hirnfdf which he fpur on his Power 
To qualifie in others. Were he meal'd with t.hat 
Which he ,corrects, then .were he tyrannous; 
But this being fo, he's juft. Now ~re they c:>me. . 

[ Knoc~ AgAin; 
This is a gentle Provo.ft, feldom when ~ 
The fteeled Goder is the Friend of Men. 
H~w now? Witat Noife.? That Spirit's poffdl: with hafte 
~hat wounds ·th' unrefill:ing Pofiern with thefe _S:rokes. 

Prov. There he mufi fiay untf! the Officer 
'Arife to let him in; he is calf'd up. 

_Duk_c. Have you no Counte~man~ for C/ll!Jdio yet l 
But he mull die to Morrow~ 

Prov. None, Sir, none. 
D~tkc. As near i:he Dpwning, Provoji, as it is, 

You lhall hear more e'er Morning. · 
Pro'll. Happily: 

You fomething know ; yet I believe there comes 
NC? Countermand; no f!Jch .Examp'e have we; 
Be (ides, upon the very fiege of J ufiice, 
Lord Angelo ba-th to the pul;>lick Ear ~ 
P. ofeft the contrary. 

~nter A Mef!enger.· 
A»11ke. This is his Lord's Man. 
Prov, And here comes CIAHdio"s Pardon; 

- . - ~ 3 .. Meff.. 
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Me !f. My Lord hath fent you this Note~ 

'And l)y me this further Charge, 
That you f werve 11ot from the fmallefl: Article o( it; 
Neither in Time, M ;; trer, or other Circumllance. 
Good Morrow; for, as I -take it, it is almoit DJy. 

Prov. I {ball obey him, [Exit Mclf~n; 
Duke. This is his P.ndon, purchas'd by fuch Sin ~ 

For which the Pardoner himftlf IS in: -
Hence hath Offence his qmck Celerity, 
When it is born in high Autr1ority; 
When Vice makes !\'lercy, Mercy's fo extended, 
That for the Fault's love, is th' Offender friended, 
Now, Sir, what News l 

Prov. I rotd you : 
Lord Angclo, bc-1il{e, thinking me remifs 
In mine Office, aw-kens me 
,With this unwonted putting on, methinks firangeJy; 
For he bath not us'd it b~fore. 
-· Duk$. Pray let's heu. 

. Pro\ oft reads the Letter; 
Whatfoever you may hear to the contrary, let Claudio ~e exe~ 

FHted by four of the ClQC~ and in the .Afternoon Barnar• 
~ine: For my better SatisfaClion, let me ha1.1e Claudio'.l 
!fead Jcr;t me by five. Let this be dui] performed, :with 1te 

Thought that more depends on it than we muft yet dtlifllr 
Thus fail not to do JDHr Office, as you wilt anfwer it At JIHr 
Peril. 

What fay you to this, Sid 
Duke. What is that Barnardi;:e, who is to be executed in 

tp' Afternoon? 
Prov. A Bohemian born; but here nurl1: up ·and bred, 

Pne that is a Prifoner nine Years old. 
D11~e. I-Iow came it, that the abfent Duke had not either 

~eliver'd him to his Liberty, or executed him~ I h~eard 
jc was ever his manner to do fo. · 

Pro'?'• His Friends fl:ill wrought Reprieves for him J 
:And indeed his F~tt, .. till now in the Government of Lord 
-(l~t,elo, came not tC? an undoubtful Proof 

:puf<!. It is now apparend 
P.r~v. Mofr ~anife!f, !n4 n~~ 9eny'd ~y himfell 
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Duk!. Hath he born himfelf penitently in Prifon? 
How feems he to be touch,d~ 

Pro11. A l\1an that apprehends Death no more dreadfully; 
but as a drunken Sleep, carelds, wre()klefs, and fearlcfs of 
whaes pact, prefenr, or to come; infenfible of Mott•lity, 
and defperately mortal. 

Duk5. He wants Advice. 
Pro11. He will hear none; he hath evermore had the Jibu~ 

ty of the Prifon: Give h~m leave to efcape hence, he would 
not: Drunk many times a Day, if not many Days entirely 
drunk. '"'.,.e have very ofc awak'd him, as if to carry him 
to Execution, and fhew'd him a fcerning Warrant for it ; 
it hath not mov'd him at all. 

Duf?.!. More of him anon. There is written in your Brow, 
Provoft, Honefl:y and Confl:ancy; if I read it noc truly, my 
ancient Skill beguiles me; but in the boldnefs of my cun
ning, I will lay my felf in Hazard. Claudio, whom here 
you have Warrant to execute, is no greater Forfeit to the 
Law than .Angelo; who hath fentenc'd him. To make you 
underfl:and this in a manifefled Effea, I crave but f mr Days 
Refpite; for the which you are .to do me bot_h a prefent and 
a dangerous Courtefie. 

Prov. Pray, Sir, in what~ 
Du~. In the delaying Death. . · 
Prov. Alack! how may I do it? Having the Hour limited, 

and an exprefi Command, under Penalcy, tn ddiv( r his 
Head in the view of .Angelo,~·I may make my Cafe as Claudio's, 
to crofs this in the fmalleit. 

Duk!. By the Vow of mine .Order, I warrant you, 
If my InfiruCl:ions may be your Guide: 
Let this Barnardine be this Morning executed, 
And his Head born to ,4ngelo. 

Prov. Angelo bath feen them both, 
And will difcover the Favour. 

Duke. Oh, Death's a great Difguifer, and you may add to it; 
fluve the Head, anCi tie tile Beard, and fay, it was the De
fire of the Penitent to be (()I barb'd before his Death ; you 
know the Courfe is common. If any thing fall to you 
upon this, more than Thanks an~ good Fortune ; . by the 
Saint who~ I profefs, I will piead againfl: it wllh my 
Life. 

Prov~ 
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Prov. Pardon me, good Father;· it is agunll my Oath~ 
Puke. Were you fworn ro rhe Duke, or ro the Dtputy ~ 
Prov. To h1m, and to his Subfl:itutcs. 
Duk:. You w1H think you have made no Offence, if the 

Duke a vouch the J ufiice of your Dealing! 
Pr(}v. But w ~~t likelihood is in tht.tt? 
Duk!. Not a R efernblarce, but a Ctrtainty; yet lince I fee 

you fearfuL ·hat neicher my Coat, Integrity, nor my Per
fuafion, can with eafe attempt you, I wtiJ go farther tJ1an 
I meant)! to pluck all Fears out of you. Look you, Sir, 
here is the I-iand and SeJJ of the Duke; you know the 
Ch1raeter, I doubt not, and· the Signet is not Hrange to you. 

Prov. I know them botb. 
Dukf. The Contents of this is the Return of the Duke; 

you thall anon over .. read it at your Pleafure; where you 
lhall find within thefe two D.iys he will be here. This is 
a thing which .Angelo knows not; for he this very Dc1y re· 
ceives Letters of Hrange Tenor, perchance of the Duke's 
Dc~th, perchance entring into fame Monalhry, but by 
chance nothing of what is writ. Look, th' unfolding Star 
calls up the Shepherd; put not your felf into amaument 

' how thefe things lhould be; all Difficulties are but eafie 
when thty are known. CaH your Executioner, and off wirh 
B~'trnardinls Head: I wiH give him a prefent Shrift, and ad
~ifc him for a better Place. Yet you are amaz'd, but this 
ihall ab(Jlutely refolve you. Come away, it is almofi clear 
Dawn. · · · [Exit. 

Enter Clown. 
Clown. I am as well acquainted here, as I wa~ in our 

Houfe c f Profeffion; one would think it were Milhefs 0· 
t~er·d'~n's own Houfe; for here be many of her old Cufio
mero; : Fidt, here's young Mr. Rajh; ht's in for a Corn• 
mcdiry of brown Pepper and old Ginger, ninekore ~nd {e. 
~enteen Pounds; of which he made five Marks ready Mo
ney; M 1rry then, Ginger was not much in requdl; for 
the old Women were all de~d. Then is there her~ one 
Mr. Caper, at ·the Suit of Mafier Three Pile, the Mercer, 
for fome four Suits of Peach-colour'd Sattin, which now 
pearhes him a Beggar. Then have we l1ere youqg Dii(,J• 
tnd young Mr. Deep·11~, and Mr. Copper:(puu, and Ma:-

ftt~ 
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ner Starve-Lac!~J, the Rapier a-nd Dagger Man, and young 
Dropheire, that kill'd Jufiy Pudding, and Mr. Forth-light~ 
the Tilter, and brave Mr. Shooty, the great Traveller, and 
wild HalfCanne, that fiabb'd Pots, and, { think, forty more, 
aJl great doers in our Trade, and are now for the Lord!s 
fake. 

Enter Abhorfon • 

..Ahhor. Sirnb, bring Barnardjne hither. 
Clown. Mafier Barnardine, you mufi rife and be hang'd, 

M after Barnardine. 
Abhor. What hoa, Barnardine! 

Barnardine within. 

Barnar. A Pox o'your Threats; who makes that noife 
there l What are you? 

Clown. Your Friend, Sir, the Hangman: 
You mufl: be fo good, Sir, to rife, and be put to Dea·h. 

BarnAr. A way, you Rogue, away, I am fleepy. 
Al1hor. Tell him he mufi: awake, 

And that quickly to0. 

Clown. Pray, Mafbr Barnardine, awake 'cill you are exe-
cuted, and fleep afr erwud~, · 

Ahhor. Go in to him, :1r:.1d fetch him out. 
Clown. He is coming, SirJ he is coming ; I hear his Straw 

rufsle. 
Enter Barnardine • 

.Abhor. Is the A.x upon the Block, Sirrah ~ 
Oown. Very ready, Sir. 
Barnar. How now, Ahhorfon ~ 

What's the News with you I 
Ahhor. Truly~ Sir, I would defire you to clap into your 

Prayns: For look you, the Warrant's come. 
Barnar. You Rogue, I have been drinking all Night, 

I am not fitted for't. 
Clown. Oh, the better, Sir; for he that drinks a!J Night; 

2nd is h1ng'd betimes in the Morning, m~y fleep the founder 
aU the next Day. 

Enter Duke. 

Ahhor. Look you, Sir. here comes your ghollly Father; 
Do ~e jeft now, think you 1 
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Dak!. Sir, induced by my Charity, and hearing how ha.; 
fiily you are to depart, I am come to ~dvife you, comfort 
you and pray with you. 

Barnar. Friar, not I :I have been drinking hard d] Night; 
and will have more time to prepare me, or they fhall beat 
out my Brains with Billets: I will not confent to die this 
Day, that's certain. · 

Duke. Oh, Sir, you rnufi; and therefore I befeech you 
look forward on the Journey you !hall go. 

Barnar. I fwear I will not d1e to Day for any Man's Per~ 
fuafion. 

Dakf. But hear you. 
Barnar. Not a Word: If you have any tping to fay to 

me, come to my Ward ; for thence will not I to Day. [Exit~ 
Enter Provofi. 

Du~e. Unfit t9 live, or die: Oh gravel Heart! 
:After him, Fellows: Bring him to the Block 
· Prov. Now, Sir:~ how do you find the Prifoner ~ 
Du~ e. A Creature unprepar'd, unmeet for Death; 

'And to tranfport him in the Mind he ~s, 
Were damnable. 

Prov. Here in the Prifon, Father; 
There dy'd this Morning of a cruel Fever; 
One Rogoz:.ine, a mofl noto'rious Pirate, 
A 1\1:an of Oaudio ,s Years; his Beard and Head 
Jufi: of his Colour. Wh~t if we do omit 
This Reprobate, 'till he were well enclin'd, 
And fatis6e the Deputy with the Vifage 
Of Rogoz..ine, more like to Claudio? 

Duke. Oh, ~tis an Accident that Heav'n provides: 
Djfparch it prefently; the Hour draws on 
Prefixt by Angelo: See this be done, 
And fen~ accordin~ to Command, whiles I 
Perfuade this rude Wretch willingly to die. 

Prov. 1 his iliall be done, good Father, prerently~ 
But Barnardin~ mu£1: die this Afternoon : 
And how fhall we continue Claudio, 
To fave me from the Danger that might come; 
If he were known alive~ 
. D11k!. Let this be done; 
Put them in fecret holds, both Barn~trdine and Claudio: 
- · · - E'er 



E'er twice the Sun bath made his Journal greeting 
To yond Generation, you fi1 all find 
lYour Safety manifefied. 

Prov. 1 am your free Dependant. [Exit. 
DRk!. Quick, difpatch, and fend the Head to An.gelf!~ 

Now will I write Letters to .Angelo, 
The Provoft he lhall bear them, who:k Contents 
Shall witnefs to him I 2m near ~t home ; 
And that by great Injuntiions I am bound 
To enter pubJickly: Him 1'11 defire . 
. 1"o meet me at the c ,nfecrated Fount, 
A League below the City; and from thence; 
By cold Gradation, and well-ba11anc'd Form, 

·.we .£hall proceed with .Angelo. 
Enter Provofl:. 

Prov. Here is the Head, I'll c.ury it my fel£ 
Duke. Convenient is it: Make a fwift Ren.un; 

:For I would commune with you of fuch things 
~hat want no E r but yours. 

Prov. I'll make alJ fpeed. 
I fa bel within. 

/fob. Peace hoa, be here, 

[Exit~ 

Duk!. The Tongue of Ifobel. She's come to know, 
If yet her Brotht r ·s Pardon be come hither: 
But I will keep her ignorant of her Good, 
To make her heav'nly Comforts of Defpair, 
:When it is leafl: expeetcd. 

Enter IfabeJ. 
/fob. Hoa, by your Leave. 
Duk._e. Good M rning to you, fair and gnciousDaughter.· 
!fob. The better given me by fo holy a Man : 

Hath yet the Deputy fent my Brother's Pardon? 
Duk.!. He bath releas'd him, lfabel, from the World; 

His Head is off, and fcnt to .Angelo. 
lfo. Nay, but it is not fo. 
DH~. It is no other. 

Shew your Wifdorn, Daughter, in your clofe Patience; 
Ifab. Oh, I wiJJ to him, and pluck out his Eyes. 
Duk!. You lhall not be admitted to his fight. 
I [ab. Unhappy ClaHdio, wretched Ifobel! 

Inju~ous World, mofi damned .Angel(}! 
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Duk.!,. This hurts not him, nor profits you a jot :' 

Fo··Gcar it therefore, give your Caufe to Heav'n : 
Mark what I fay, which you ihall find 
By every Syllable a faithful Verity. 
The Duke cumes home to Morrow ; nay, dry your Eyes .; 
One of our Convent, and his Confeffor, 
Gives me thi.s Infiant: Already he hath <arry'd 
Notice to Efcalus and .Angelo, 
\V ho do prepare to meet him at ·Gates, . 
There to give up their Power. If you can, pe1ce your WifdQQ;t 
In that good Path that I would wi~ it go, 
And you thall have your Bofom on ·this Wretch, 
Gra.ce of the Duke, Revenges to .your l:leart, 
And general Honour. 

I(ab. I am direCted by you. 
Dulze. This Letter then to Frittr Peter give; 

•Tis that he lent me of the Duke's Return: 
Say, by this Token, I defire his Company 
At Mlzrian,£s Houfe to Night. Her Caufe, and yours, 
ru perfecl: him withal, and he 1haJI bring· you 
:Before the Duke; and to the Head of .Angelo 
.Accufe him home and home. For my poor felf, 
I ~m combined by a facred Vow, 
And iliall be abf.:nt. \V end you with this Letter: 
Command rhefe fretting Waters from your E.yes 
Wirh a light Heart; trull. not my holy Order 
If I prevett your Courfe. Who's h~e~ 

Enter Lw:ioJ 
Lucio. Good Even; 

Fri~tr. where's the Provofl~ 
· D11k.,. Not wirhin, Sir. 

Lucio. Oh pretty Ifob.ell•, lam ·pafe at mine Heart to 
fee thine Eyes fo red.; thou mull be patient; I am fain to 
dine and fup wich Water ~nd Bran; I dare not for my Head 
fiJJ my Belly: One fruitful Meal would fet me to'r. Bur, 
they fay, the Duke w:ll be here to Morrow. By my Troth, 
/fAhtl, I lov'd thy Brother: If the oJd fantafiical Duke of 
dark Corners had been at Home, he had Jived. 

Dsfit. Sir, the Duke is marvellous little beholden to your 
Reports ; but t~e he.fi is, he lives not in th~m! 
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Lr~cio. Fri'!r• thou knowefl: not the Duke fo well as I do i 

· he's a better W oodman than thou tak'fi him for. 
Duk.!. Well ; you'll arl wer this one Day. Fare ye well~ 
Laci~. Nay, tarry, I'll go along with thee: 

I c~n tell thee pretty Tales of the Duke. 
Duk:§. You have told metoo many ofhim dready, Sir~ 

· if they be true; if not, none were enough. 
Lrlcio. I was once before him for getting a Wench with 

Child. 
Dukj. Did you fuch a thing~ 

· Lucio. Yes, rry did I; but I was fain to forfwear it i 
They would elfe have n arry'd me to the rotten M edler. 

Duk!. Sir, your Company is fauer than hondt ; Reft you 
well, 

Lttcio. By my Troth, I'll go with thee to the Lane's end: 
If bawdy Tdk offend you, we'll have very little of it; nay., 
Friar~ I am a kind of Bu,.,. I fuall fiick. [ E.xe11nt. 

S C E N E Ill. The Palace •. 

Enter Angelo and Efcalus •. 

Efcal. ·Every Letter he hath writ bath difvouch"d other.' 
.Ang. In moft uneven and difiraB:ed manner. His ACtions 

1hew mech like to Madnefs; pray Heav'n his Wifdom be· 
not tainted : And why meet h1m at Gates, and delivet: 
our Authorities there? 

Efcal. I guef~ not. 
Ang. And why iliould we proclaim it in an Hour before 

l1is entring, that if any crave Redrefs of lnjufiice, they 
thould exhibit their Petitions in the Street ? 

Efcai. He thews his Reafon for that; to have a Difpatch 
of Complaints, and to deliver us from DevicEs hereafter2 
which fiull then have no Power to fl:and agai:1fi us. 

Ang. Well; I befeech you let it be prodaim'd betirne; 
i•th' Morn; rn call you at your Houfe: Give Notice to fi1cb 
Men of fort and fuit :t , arc to meet him" 

Efcal. I lhall, Sir: are you well. ~ [Exit. 
Ang. Good N ight • 

. 7ht Deed unlhapcs . e u; e, 1aY{es me unpregnaBt, 
And dull to all Proceedings. A ddlDured Maid, 
!tn~ by an eminent ~ody, t~a~ enfor~ ,d 
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The Law againfl: it? But that her tender Shame 
\Vill not proclaim againfr her M~iden Jofs, 
l:low might fhe Tongue me? Yet Reafon dares her no; 
For my Authority bears off a credent Bulk, · 
That no particular Scand -1l once can touch, 
But it confounds the Breather. He fhould have Hv'd, 
Save that his riotot s Youth, with d!ngero~s Senfe, 
Might in the Times to come, have ta'en Revenge 
By fo receiving a di!honour'd Life, 
Vlith Ranfom of fuch Shame: W ou!d yet he had liv'd • 
.Alack .. when once our Grace we ave forgot, 
Nothing goes right, we would, and we would not. [Exit~ 

S C E N E IV. 

S C E N E The Fields without the Town. 
Enter Duke in his own Habit, and Friar Peter~ 

Duk!. Thefe Letters at fie time deliver me. 
The Provoft knows our Purpofe and our Plot: 
The Matter being foot, k ep your Inftrud:ion~ 
And hold you ever to our fpecial Drift, 
Tho' fomenmrs you do blench from this to that; 
As Caufe cloth minifl:cr: Go call at .flavius's Houfe; 
And tell him where I flay; give the Jil<e notice 
To Valenci;u, Ro1vland, and to Craj{us, 
And bid them bring the Trump,ts to the Gate: 
But fend me Flavius 61 fr. 

Pettr. It lhall be fpc:eded well. 
Enter Varrius. 

DHf?.!. I thank thee, Varrius; thou hall: made good halle 2 

Come, we will walk. There's other of our Friends 
~ill greet us here anon ; my gentle V11rrius. [ ExeHnt! 

S C E N E V. 
Enter I fabella and Mari:na. 

If~b. To fpeak fo indirectly I am loath; 
I would fay the Trurh; but to ~ccufe him fo~ · 
That is your Pa r; yet I am advis'd to do it: 
He fays, to vail full Purpofe. 

Afar~ Be rul'd by ~im. 
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/fah. Be fides, he tells me, that if peradventure 

He fpeak againfi me on the adverfe fide, 
I 1hould not think it firange; for 'tis a Phyfick 
That's bitter to f we et End. 

Enter. Pet€r; 
Mar. I would Friar Peter
Ifab. Oh Peace; the Friar is come; 
Peter. Come, I have found you out a Sund mofi Eir; 

Where you may have fuch Vantage on the Duke, 
He 11ull not pals you. 
Twice h<we the Trumpets founded: 
The generous and gravefi Citizens 
Have hent the Gates, and very near upon 
The Duke is entring : 
Therefore hence away. 

ACT V. SCENE I. 
S C E N E the Street. 

Enter Duke, Varrius, LordJ, Angelo, Efcalus, Lucio; 
and Citizens, at flveral Doors. 

DHke·M Y very worthy Coufin, f:iirly met; 
Our old and faithful Friend, we are glad to fee you~ 

Ang. and Efc. Happy Return be to you1 Royal Grace-. 
Duk.f. Many and hearty thankiogs be to you both~ 

We have m de Enquiry of you, and we hear 
Such Goodncfs of your Jufiice, that our Soul 
Cannot but yield you forth to publick Thanks, 
Forerunning more Requital • 

.Ang. You make my Bonds fiill greater. 
Duk!. Ol, your Defert fpeaks loud, and l.ihould wrong 

To lock it in the Wards of covert Bofc}m. 
When it deferves, with Characters of Brafs, 
A forted Relidence 'gainft the tooth ·of Time. 
And razure of Oblivion: @ive me your Hand, 
And let the Subject fee, to make them knov;·, 
That outw~rd Coutefies would fain proclaim 
F~!~ur~ tb~t keep ~l~~in! ~om~, £fla!Hs1 
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.You mufi w~lk by us on our other Hand: 
And good Supporters are you. 

Enter Peter and !fabella. 
Peter. Now is your time: 

Speak loud, and kned before him. 
Ifab. Jufl:ice» 0 royal Duke; vail your Regard 

Upon a wrong'd, I would fain have iaid, a Maid: 
Oh worthy Prince, dtthonour not your Eye 
By throwing it on any other Object, 
2 TiJI you have heard me in my true Complaint, 

. And give me J ufiice, J ufl:ice, J ufiice. 
Duke. Relate your Wrongs; 

In what, by whom~ be brief: . 
Here is Lord Angel• lhall give you Jullice; 
;Reveal your feJf to him. 

!fob. Oh worthy Duke, 
·You bid me feek Redemption of the Devil: 
Hear me your felf; for that which I mull fpear 
Muft either punilh me, not bei!1gbdiev'd, 
Or wring Redrefs from you: 
Hear me; oh hear me here • 

.An g. My Lord, her Wits, I fear me, are not firm : 
She hath been a Suitor to me for her Brother, 
Cut off by courfe of J ull:ice. 

I jab. By courfe of T ull:ice! 
.Ang. And ilie will (peak moll bitterly. 
I [ab. Moll: frrangr, but yet moft truly will I fpeafc; 

That Angelo 's forf worn : Is it not firange I 
That .Angelo's a Murtherer; ls't not firange I 
That .Angelo is an adulterous Thief, 
An Hypocrite, a Virgin Violater: 
Is it not fl:range, and firange ? 

Duk.§. Nay, it is ten times flrange. 
/fob. It is not truer he is Angelo, 

Than this is all as true as it is firange: 
Nay, it is ten times true; for Truth is Truth 
To th' end of reckoni ng. 

D•k.!· Away with her: Poor Soul, 
She fpeak. this in th'in6rmity of Senfe. 

/{Ab. Oh Prince. I conjure thee, as thou belie!~ll 
Tb~r~ is ~n~!h~ ~Odl~ort ~~~n thi! W~!l~, 
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T.hit thou negleCt: me not, with that Opinion, 
That I am touch'd with Madnefs. M ake not impoffible 
T11at which but feems, unlike. 'Tis not impoffible 
But one, the wicked,fi: Caiti1f on the Ground, · 
May feem as 1hy, as grave, as jufr, as abfolute 
As .AngelD; ev'n fo may Angelo, 
In all his Dreffings, Cara8:s, Titles, Forms, 

. Be an Arch-villain; Believe it, Royal Prince~ 
If he be lefs, he's nothing; but he's more~ 
Had I more Name for Badnefs. 

Duk.!. By mine Honefiy, 
If 1he be mad, as I believe no other," 
Her Madnefs hath the oddefi: frame of Senfe. 
Such a dependency of thing on thing, 
As e'er I heard in Madnefs. 

I(ab. 0 gracious Duke, 
Harp not on ~hat; nor do not b nilh Reafon 
For Inequality ; but let y'our Reafon ferve 
To make the Truth appear, where it feems hid, 
And hide the falfe feems true. 

Dulze. Many that are not mad 
Have fure more lack of Rcafon. 

• What would you fay? 
Ifob. I am the Sifter of one ClaNdio, 

Condemn' cl, upon the Act of Fornication, 
To lofe nis Head; condemn'd by .Angtlo: 
I, in Probation of a Sifier-hood, 
Was fent to by my Brother; one Lucio, 
As then the Meifenger,-

LHcio. That's I, and't like your Grace : 
I came to her from Claudio, and defir'd her 
To try her gracious Fortune with LordAngelo," 
For her po~r Brother's Pardon. 

I.fah. That's he indeed. 
Du~. You were not bid to fpeak. [To Lucio; 
Lucio. No, my good Lord, 

Nor wilh,d to hold my peJcc. 
Dui:.!. I wilh you now then; 

Pray you take note of it: And when you have 
A bufinds for your felf, pray Hea(n yog then 
De perfect • 

. V. o L. I. S Lucio 
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Lucio. I wan~ant your Hopour. 
Dt~k!. The Warrant's for your felf; take heed to't; 
Jja~. T t ts Gentleman told fomething of my Tale. 
Lucio. Right. 
Du~e. It m y be right, but you are i'th' wrong 

To fpt..ak •,efore your time. Proceed. 
Ifab . I went 

To this pernicious Caitiff D ·puty. 
Du~e. Tha 's fomewhat madly fpoken. 
l[.1b. Pardon it: 

!J'he Phrafe is to the Ma.tter. 
Du~e. Mended again: The Matter; proceed. 
!Jab. In brief; to fet the needlefs by, 

H ow I perfuaded, how I pray'd, and kneel'd, 
How he refell'd me, and how I reply'd, 
For this was of much length; the vile Condufion 
I now begin with Grief and Shame to utter. 
He would not, but by Gift of my .chafi:e Body 
To his concupifcible intemperate Lufi, 
Releafe my Brother; and after much Debatcment, 
My fifl:erly Remorfe confJtcs mine Honour, 
And I did yield to -him: But the next Morn betimes~ 
His Purpofe forfeiting, he fends a \V arrant 
For my poor Brother's He2d. 

Duke. This- is moll llkdy. ~ 
/jab. Oh that it were ~s like as it is true. Lfpeak'fi:; 
Dr~kf. By Heav'n, fond Wretch, thou know'fi not what thou 

Or elfe thou art ft born'd againfl: his Honour 
1 n hateful Practice. Fidt, his Integrity . 
Stands without blemi lh ; next, it irnpotts no Reafon, 
That with fuch vehemency he lhould purfue 
Faults proper to himfclf: If he had fo offended, 
He would have weigh'd thy Brother by himfelf, 
And not have cut him off. Some one bath fet you on; 
Confefs the Truth!! and fay by whofe Advice 
_Thou cam'fi here to complain. 

I[ab" And is this all? 
Then oh you bleffed Minifi s 2bove, 
Keep me in Patience; ar.d with ripen'd time# 
U:1fold the Evil which i·~ here wr•pt up 
J n connrenance: Heav'o fbield your Grace from Wo: 
As I thu~ wro1g'd, hence unbelieved go~ D!#f<! .. 



1JHkf. I know you'd fain be gone. An Officer; 
.To Prifon with her. Shall we thus permit 
A blafring and a fcandalQUS Breath to fall 
On him fo near us~ This needs muft be a PraB:ice. 
Who knew of our Intent, and coming hither? 
L /fob. One that I would were here, Friar Lodowick... 

Duke. A ghofily Father belike: 
Who knows that LoJowieft ~ 
· Lucio. My Lord, I know him; 'tis a medling Friar; 
I do not like the Man; had he been Lay, my Lord, 
Por certain Words he fpake againfr your qJrace 
In your Retirement, I had fwing'd him foundly. 

Duf<!. Words againll me! This is a good Friar belike; 
And to fet on this wretched Women here 
Againfr our Subfiitute! Let this Friar be found. 

Lucio. But Yell:ernight, my Lord. 1he and that Friar; 
I fay them at the Prifon: A fawcy Friar, 
A very fcurvy Fellow. 

Peter. Bleffed be your Royal <5race ! 
I have ftood by, my Lord, and I have heard 
Your Royal Ear abus'd. Firfl: hath this Woman 
1\1ofl: wrongfully accus'd your Subfiitute 
Who is as free from touch or foil with her, 
As 1he from one ungor. 

Duk!. We did believe no lefs. 
Know you that Friar Lodowic~ which 1he fpeaks of? 

Peter. I know him for a Man divine and holy; 
Not fcurvy, nor a temporary MedJer, 
As he's reported by this ~entleman ; 
And, on my Trufi, a Man that never yet 
Did, as he vouches, mifreport your Grace. 

Lucio. My Lord, moll: villanoufly ; believe it.' 
Peter. W eU; he in time may come to clear himfelf; 

But at this infiant he is fide, my Lord, 
Of a firange Fever; Upon his meer Rcquefi, 
Being come to knowledge, that there was Complaint 
Intended again{£ Lord Angelo, came I hither 
To fpeak., as from his 1\·Iourh, what he doth know 
Is true and falfe; and he with his Oath, 
And all Prob2tior., will make up full deaf, 
\Vhenfoever he is convented. Firfi, for this Wornar,, 

- S 2 · To 
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To jufl:ifie this worthy. Nobleman, 
So vulgarly and perfonally accus'd, 
Her fuall you hear difproved to her Eyes. 
'Till the her felf confefs it. 
~ Duf?.!. Good Friar, let's hear it. 
Do ycu not fmile at this, Lord Angelo ~ 
Ab, Heav·n! the vanity of wretched Fools!
Give us fome Seats ; Corn e, Coufin Angelo, 
In this I'll be impartial: Be you Judge 
Of your own Caufe. Is this the Witncfs, FriAr~ 

Enter Mariana 'lleil'd. 
Firfi, let her fhew her Face, and after fpeak. 

Mari. Pardon, my Lord, I will not fhew my Face 
Until my Husband bid me. 

Du~e. \V hat, are you rnarry,d? 
Mari. No, my Lord. 
Duk.!. Are you a Maid~ 
Mari. No, my Lord. 
Duk..~. A Widow then? 
Mari. Neither, my Lord. 
DukE. Why, are you nothing then~ Neither Maid, Wi· 

dow, nor \Vif\! ~ . 
L~tcio. My Lord, f1 em y be a Punk; for many of them 

are neither M.1id, Widow nor Wife. 
Duk_,e. Siknce that Fellow : I would he had {ome Caufe to 

prattle for himf..:If. 
Lucio. W eH,· my Lord. 
Mari. My Lord, I do confefs I n<:'er was marry'd, 

And I confds bdides, I am no M:1id; · 
I have known my Husband, yet my Husband 
Knows not that ever he knew me. 

L~ecio. He was drunk then, my Lord; it can be no better.·· 
Duke. For the benefit of Silence, would thou wert fo too. 
Lucio. W e11, my Lord .. 
Duk.!. This is no \Vitnefs f.Jr Lord A1tgelo. 
Ma·ri. Now I come to't, my Lord. 

She that accufes him of Fornication, 
In fdf-fame 01anner doth accufe my Husband~ 
And charges him, my Lord .. with fuch ~ rime, 
\N'hc:n l'lJ depofe I had him in mine Arms, 
W1th all th,Effect of Love. 
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Jfng. Charges 1he more than me? 
M4ri. Not that I know. 
DN~. No? you fay your Husband; [To Mari '1~ 
11-fAri. \Vhy, jufi, my Lord, and that is Angelo, 

Who thinks he knows, that he ne' er knew my Body; 
But knows, he thinks, that he knows Ifabcl's. 

Ang. This is a firange Abufe: Let's fee thy Face. 
Mari. My Husband bids~me; now I wiU un~ak. . 

LVnveiling$ 
1'his is that Face, tl ou cruel .Angelo, 
Which once thou fwor'll: was worth the looking on: 
This is the Hand which, with a vow'd Contratr, 
V/ as fall: be lock' d in thine : This is the Body 
That took away the Match from Ifabel, 
And did fupply thee at toy Garden-houfe 
In her imagin'd Perfon. 

Duk!. Know you this Woman! 
Lucio. Carnaliy, 1he fays. 
Dulz~. Sirrah, no more. 
Lucio. Enough, my Lord • 
.Ang. rv1y Lord, I mull confefs I know this Woman .. 

And five Years fince there was fome fpeech of Marri~ge 
Betwixt my felf and her; which was broke off 
Partly for that her promifed Prqportions 
Came 1hort of Compofition; but in chief, 
For that her Reputation was dif-valued 
In Levity; Since which timr, of five Years 
I never fpake with her, faw her, nor heard from her; 
Upon my Faith and Honour. 

lld~ri. Nob le Prince, 
As there comes Light from Heav,n, and Words from Breath, 
As there is Senfe in Truth, and Truth in Vittue.;, 
I am affianc'd this Man's Wife as firongly 
As Words could make up Vows: And, my good L01·d. 
But Tuefday Night ]aft gone, 1n's Garder.-houfc 
He knew me as a Wife, as this is true, 
Let me in fafety raife me from my Knees ; , 
Or elfe for ever be con6xed here 
A Marble Monument. 

Ang. I did but fmile .. till_ now. 
Now, good my Lord, give me the Scope of Juflicc; 
1\'ly Pati nee here is touch'd: I do perceive 

s J There 
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Thefe poor informal Women are no more 
But Infiruments of fome more mightier Member 
That fets them on. Let me have way, my Lord~ 
~ o find this PraCtice out. 

Duk!_. Ay, with my Heart; 
'And punifu them to your height of Pleafure; 
Thou foolifu Frid.r, and thou pernicious Woman; 
Compaet with her that's gone; think'ft thou thy Oaths 
Tho' they would f wear down each particular Saint, 
Were Te£l:imonies ,gainfl: his Worth and Credit, 
That's feal'd in Approbattion ~ .You, Lord Eftalus, 
Sit with my Coufin; lend him your kind Pains 
To find out this Abufe, whence litis deriv'd. 
There is another Friar that fet them on ; 
Let him be fent for. 

Peter. Would he were here, my Lord; for he indeed 
Hath fet the Women on to this Complaint: 
Your Provoft knows the Place where he abides; 
And he- may fetch him. 

Duke. Go, do it infiantly. 
And you my noble and well warunted Coufin, 
Whom it concerns to hear this Matter forth, 
Do with your Injuries as feems you beft 
In any Chafiifement : I for a while 
Will leave you; but fiir not you, 'till you have 
Well determi9'd upon thefe Slanderers. [Exit. 

Efcal. My Lord, we'll do itthroughly. Signior Lucio, did 
not you fay, you knew that Friar Lodowick.._to be a diilioneft 
Perfon ~ 

Lucio. Cucullus non facit Monachum ; honell in nothing 
but in his CJoaths, and one that hath fpoke mofl: villanous 
Spee£hes of the Duke. 

Efcal. We lhall in treat you to abide here 'ti1lhe come, and 
inforce them againfl: him; we ihall find this Fri11r a nota: 
ble Fellow. ' 

Lucio. As any in P"ienna, on my Word. 
Efc:t!. Call that fime Ifahel here once again: I would fpeak 

with her; Pray you, my Lord, give me leave to quefiioni 
you ~nail fee how ru handle her. 

Lucio. Not better than ~e, by ~e~ ow:n Report. 
Efcal. Say you? · · · 
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LHcio: Marry, Sir, I think if you handled her pri· ately 

fue fhould fooncr confefs; perchance publickly ilie'd be a· 
1ham'd. 

Enter Duke in the Friar's Habit, Provofr u.nd If.1bel1a. · 
Efcal. I will go darkly to work with her. 
Lucio. That's the way; for Women are rght at Mid-

night. 
Eftal. Come on, Mifl:refs: Here's a Gentlewoman denies 

all that you have faid. 
Luc~. My Lord, hire comes the Rafcal I fpok~ of, 

Here with the Provo/1. 
Efcal. In very good time: Speak not you to him 'till we 

~all upon you. 
Lucio. Mum. 
Efcal. Come, Sir, did yo fet thefe Women on to flander 

Lord .Angelo~ They have confefs'd you did. 
Dulze. •Tts falfr. 
Efcal. How~ Know you where you are~ 
Duk.!. Refpect to your great Place; 2nd let the Devil 

Be fometime honour'd for his burning Throne. 
Where is the Duke? 'Tis he fi1ould hear me fpeak. 

Efc~tl. The Duke's in us; and we will hear you fpeak: 
Look you fpeak jullly. 

DHf?.!. Boldly at leafr. But oh, poor Soul~, 
Come you to feek the Lamb here of the Fox~ 
Good·nig_ht to your Redref~: Is the Duke gone~ 
Then is your Caufe too. The Duke's unjufr, 
Thus to retort your manifefl: Appeal, 
And put your Trial in the Villain•s Mouth 
Which here you come to accufe. 

Lucio. This is the Rafcal; this is he I fpoke or. 
Eftal. Why, thou unreverend and unhallow'd Fri~1r, 

Is"t not enough thou hafl: fuborn'd tht.Je Women 
To accufe this worthy Man, but in foul Mouth, 
And in the witnefs of his proper Ear, 
To call him Villain; and then to glance from him 
To th• Duke himfe)f; to tax him with I njufl:icd 
Take him hence; to th' Rack with him: Well touze y )U 

Joint by Joint, but we will know his Purpofe: 
Wh t~ Unjufi ~ 

Du~. 
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Du/:.!. Be not fo hot ; the Duke dare 

No more firetch this Finger of mine, than he 
Dare rack his own: His Subject am I not, 
Nor here Provincial; my Bufinefs in this State 
Made me a Looker on here in Vienna; 
Where I have feen Corruption boil and bubble~ 
'Till it o'er-run the Stew: Laws for all Faults, 
But Faults fo countenanc'd, that the flrong Statutes 
Stand like the Forfeits in a Barber's Shop, 
As much in Mock as Mark. 

Efcal. Slander to th' State! 
'A way with him to Prifon • 

.Ang. What can you vouch againfl: him, Signior Lucio! 
Is this the Man thlt you did tell us of? 

Lucio. 'Tis he, my Lord. Come hither, Goodman Bald
pate: Do you know me~ 

Duk,s.· I remember you, Sir, by the found of your Voice: 
I met you at the Prifon in the Abfence of the Duke. 

Lucio. Oh,did you fo ~ And do you remember what you 
:fi id of the Duke~ . 

Dufe!. Mofi notedly, Sir. 
L11cio. Do you fo, Sir~ And was the Duke a Flelh·mon

ger, a FooJ, and a Coward, as you then reported him, . to 
be? 

Duf?..!. You muft, Sir, change Perfons with me, e'er you 
make that my Report: You indeed fpoke fo of him, and 
much more, much worfe. 

Lltcio. Oh thou damnable Fdlo.w! did not I pluck thee 
by the Nofe for thy S;.>eeches? ', 

Du~e. I protdl, I love the Duke ~s I love my felf. 
Ang. Hark how the Villain would doie now after his 

treaf)nable Abuf( s. 
Efcal. Such a FeJ ow·snottobe taJk'd witha~: Away with 

hir:n ro Prifon: Vvhere is the P~ovoft ~ Away. with him to 
Pnfon; . by Bolts ~~DU[.. 1 pon hmJ; let him fpeak no more; 
away with thofe G1glcts too, :wd with the other confede· 
r tc Comp.mion. , 

Duk~- Stay, s·r, flay a ~ hile. 
Ang. Wha~, ref Hs he? Help l1im, LHcio. 
Ltscio. Co~e Sir, come Sir, come Sir; foh, Sir; wby, you 

bald-pat Jymg Rafcal; you mufl: be hooded, mufi you ? 
l:how 
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Show your Knave's Vifage, with a Pox to you; fhow your 
ili eep·biting F •ce, and be ha~g' d an Hour: vy ill't not off~ ., 

LPulls off the Frtars Hood, and difcovers the Duke. 
Duk.!. Thou art the firft Knave that e>er mad'.fi a Duke. 

Firft, Provoft, let me bail thefe gentle three. 
Sneak not away, Sir; for the FriAr and you 
Mull: have a word anon: Lay hold on him. 

Lucio. This may prove worfe than hanging. 
Duk!. What you have fpoke, I pardon ; fit you down : 

, LTo Efcalus. 
We'll borrow place of him; Sir, by your Leave: 
Haft thou or Word, or Wit, or Impudence, 
That yet can do thee ffice! If thou haft, 
Rely upon it 'till my Tale be heard, 
And hold no longer our. 

Aug. Oh my dread Lord, 
I thould be guiltier than my Guiltinefs, 
Tot 1ink I can be undifcernable, 
When I perceive your Grace, like Power divine, 
H~th look'd upon my Pa1fes: Then, good Prince, 
No longer Sellion hold upon my Shame; 
But let my Trial be mine own Confeffion: 
Immfdiate Sentence then, and fequent Death, 
Is . all the Grace I beg. 

Duk}. Come hither, MariaHa! 
Say; wall: thou ever contracted to this Woman? 

Ang. I was, my Lord. 
Dttk!. Go take her hence, and mar.ry her infiantly,. 

Do you the Office, Friar; which coniummate, 
Return him here again : Go with him, Provofl. 

[ E:t:eHnt Angelo, Mari1wa and Provofr. 
Efcal. My Lord, I m more amaz'd at his Diihonour. 

Than at the firaogenefs of ir. 
Duke. Come hither, Ifobel; 

Your Friar is now your Prince: As I was then 
Adverrifing, and holy to your Bufinefi, 
Not changing H art with Habit, I am fiill 
Attornied at your Service. 

/fob. Oh give me Pardon, 
That I, your V lfa1, have employ'd and pain'd 
'Yonr unkhown Soveraignty. 

D11k5. You are pardon'd, Ifobel: 
And now, dear Maid, ~e you as free to us.· 
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;Your Brother's Dea~h, I know, fits at your Heart: 
And you may marvel why I obfcur'd my felf, .. 
Laboudng to fave his Life; and would not nther 
:Make rafu Remonfirance of my hidden Power; 
Then let him be fo loll: 0 mofi: kind Maid, 
It was the fwifc Celerity of his Death, 
Which I did think with flower foot came on~ 
That brain'd my purpofe: But Peace be with him.· 
That Life is better Life, pafr fearing Death. 
Than that which lives to Pear: Make it your Comfort;· 
So happy is your Brother. 
· Enter Angelo, Mariana, Peter, Provoft. 

Jfab. I do; my Lord. 
Duk!. For this new-marry'd Man, approaching hert>, 

Whofe falt Imagination yet bath wrong'd 
Your well-defended Honour; you mufi: pardon 
ii'or M~triana"s Sake: But as he adjud~fd your Brother, 
Being Criminal, in double violation 
Of facred Chafiity J and af Promife-breach, 
Thereon dependant for your Brother's Life, 
The very Mercy of the Law cries out 
Mofl: audible, even from his proper Tongue, 
At~d .Angelo for Claudio; Death for Death: 
Hafie fi:ill pays hafre, and Jeifure anfwers leifure; 
Like cloth . quit like, and Meafore frill for Meafurt. 
Then, .A.n~elo, thy Faults are manifefled; 
Which tho• thou wouldfr deny, denies thee vantage. 
We do condemn thee to the very Block 
Where ClaHdio fl:oop'd to Death; and with like hafie, 
Away with him. 

4-tqri. Oh my moll: gracious Lord, 
I hope you will not mock me with a Husband~ 

Duk!· It is your Husband mock'd you with a Husband. 
~onf~nting to the Safeguard of your Honour, 
I thought your Marriage fit; el(e Imputation, 
For that he knew you, might reproach your Life, 
And choak your good to come: For his Poffefficns, 
Altho' by Confifcarion they are ours, 
We do cnfiate, and Widow you withal, 
To buy you a better Husband. 

Mari. Oh my dear Lord, 
I er Vt! no other, nor no bette.r Man~ DH-k.!· 
• . -- -· I 
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Du~e. Never crav~ him ; we are definitive: 
Mari. ~entlt', my Leige. 
Duk!. You do but lofe your Labour: . 

Away with him to Death. Now, Sir, to you. 
Mari. Oh my good Lord. Sweet Ifobel, take my part ; 

-Lend me your Knees, and all my Life to come 
I'll lend you, all my Life to do you Service. 

Duk.!. Againfi -n Senfe you do importune her; 
Should fhe kneel down, in mercy of thts F-a, 
Her Brother's Ghofi his paved Bed would break, 
And take her hence in Horror. 

Mar. Ifabel, -
Sweet lfabel, do yet but kneel by me, 
Hold up your Hands, fay nothing; I'Jl fpeak all. 
They fay, beft Men are moulded out of Faults; 
And, for the mofi, become much more the better 
For being a little bad : So rn2y my Husband. 
Oh Ifobet; will you not lend a Knee? 
Du~. He dies for Claudio's De~th. 
Jfab Mofl: bounteous Str, [ Kneelin~~ 

Look, 1f tt pleafe you, on this Man condemn'd, 
As if my Brotl er liv'd: I partly think, 
A due Sincerity govern'd h1s Deeds, 
'Till he did look on me: Since it is fa, 
Let him not .die • . My Brother had but Jufiic(', 
In that he did the thi'jg for which he dy'd. 
For .Anfe[o, his A Et d · d not o.' er-take his bad Intent, 
And m~ft be bury'd but as an ~ntent 
1 -.hat perilh'd by the way: ThQughts are no Subjects: 
Intents, but rneerly Thoughts. · · 

Mari. Meerly, my Lord. 
Duk..!. Your Suit's unprofitable; fiand up, I fay ~ 

I have bethought me of ~nother Fault. 
frovoft, how came it Cl~udio was beheaded 
At an unufual Hour~ 

Prov. It was cornm:mded fo. 
Du~. Had you a fpecial Warrant for the Deed~ 
Prov. No, my good Lord; it was by private Meffage. 
Duk.§. For which I do difc~arge )'OU of your Offi e: 

qiv~ up your ~ey~. 

Pr~v. 
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Pro-v. Pardon tpe, noble Lord. 

I thought it was a Fault, but knew it not;' 
Yet did repent me after more Advice; 
For Tefi:imony whereof, one in the Prifon, 
That iliould by private Order elfe have dy'd, 
I have referv'd alive. 

Duke. What's he? 
Prov. His Name is Barnardine.1 

Duke. I would thou hadft done fo by Claudio: 
Go fetch him hither; let me look upon him. 

Efcal. I am forry one fo learned~ and fo wife 
As you, Lord An,gelo, have fiill appear'd, 
Should flip fo gro£1 y, both in the heat of Blood, 
And Jack of tempcr'd Judgment afterward. 

Ang. I am forry that fuch Sorrow I procure; 
And ~o deep flicks it in my penitent Heart, 
That I crave Death rrore willingly than Mercy: 
'Tis my deferving, and I do intreat it." 

Enter Provofl, Barnardine, Claudio and Julietta. 
Duk.}. Which is that Barnardine' 
Prov. This, my Lord. 
Duk§. T-here was a Friar' told me of this .Man: 

·. 

Sirrah, thou art faid to have a .ftubborn Soul 
That apprehends no fi lfther than this W orJd, 
And fqriar'fi thy Life accordingly: Thou'rt cotdemn,d. 
But for thofe earthly Faults, I quit them all: 
I pray thee take this l\1ercy to provide 
For better tim"s to come : Friar, advife him; 
I leave him to yout· Hand. \Vh:1t muffied Fe11ow's that? 

Prov. This 1s another PriC:.')ner that I fav'd, 
Who fuou d ha ~'C dy'd when Cl~tudio loft his Head, 
As like almofi to C/;~udio as himfc!f. 

Duk!,. If he be like your Brother, for his fake 
Is he pardon~d; and for your lovely f-ke, 
Give me you• Hand, and fay you will be mine, 
He is my Brother too; but fitter time for that. 
By this Lord Angelo perceives he's fafe; 
Methinks I fee a quickning in his Eye . 
. WeU, ..dngelo, your Evil quit> you weJI; 
Look that you love your Wife; her Wonh worth yours. 

· I find an ~p. I emiffion in my felf, 
And 
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'And yet here's one in place I cannot pardon.· 
You, Sirrah, that knew me for a Fool, a Coward, [To Lu~io~ 
One all of Luxury, an Afs, a Mad-man; 
Wherein have I fo deferv'd of you, 
That you extol me thus~ 

Lucio. 'Faith, my Lord, I fpoke it but according to t 
Trick; if you will hang me for it you may, but I had ra
ther it wo Id pleafe you, I might be whipt. 

Duf?.!. Whipt firfi, Sir, and hang'd after. 
Proclaim it, Provoft, round about the City; 
If any W pman wrong'd by this lewd Fellow~ 
As I have heard him fwear himfelf, there's one 
Whom he begot with Child, let her appear, 
And be 1hall marry her; the Nuptial finifh 'd, 
Let him be whip'd and hang'd. 

Lucio. I befeech your Highnefs, do not marry me to a 
Whore: Your Highnefs faid even now, I made you a Duke; 
good my Lord, do not recompence me in making me a 
Cuckold. 

Duk.!. Upon mine Honour thou ilialt marry her: 
Thy Slanders I forgive, and therewithal 
Remit thy other Forfeits; take him to Prifon: 
And fee our Pleafure herein executed. 

Lucio. Marrying a Punk, my Lord, is preffing to Death, 
Whipping and hanging. 

Duf?.!. Slandering a Prince deferves it. 
She, Claudio, that you wrong'd, look you refiore. 
Joy to you, Mariana; love her ..A.ngclo: 
J have confefs'd her, and I know her Virtue. 
Thanks, good Friend Efcalus, for rhy much Goodnefs: 
There's more behind that is more gratulatc, 
Thar.k~, Provoft, for thy Care and Secrefie; 
We fhalJ imploy thee in a worthier PJace: 
Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you home 
The Head of Rogo~ine for C/at~dio's; 
Th' Offence pardol)s it felf. Dear J[abcl, 
I have a Motion much imports your good, 
Whereto if you'll a willing Ear incline, 
\Vhat's mine is yours, and what is yours ·s mine: 
So bring us to our Palace, where we'll fl1ow 
What ~s yet behind that's meet you all tbould know. [ExeHnt; 
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Con1edy of Ettots~ 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter the 'Duke of Ephefus, .1Egeon, Jailor, a11d 

other Attendants. 

1/.EGEON. 

(;~~~iiJ Roceed, Salinus, to procure my Fali; . . 
And by thy doom of Death end Woes and aJJ· 

Duk!. Merchant of Syrac-ufo, plead ~o m d"le
I am not partial to infringe our ~aws: 
The Enmity and Difcord ~hich of late 

. Spru~g from the rancorous Outrage of your 
To Merchants, our well·dealing Countrymen, (Duke; 
Who wanting Gilders to.tedeem their Lives, 
Have feal'd his rigorous Statutes with ~heir Bloods, 
Excludes all Pity from oar threatning Looks. 
;For fince the mortal and inteftine Jars 
Twixt thy feditious Countrymen and us; 
It hath in folemn Synods been decreed; 
Both by the SyracHjians and our felves, 
T'admit no Traffick to our adverfe Towns; 
}{a_y, more; if any born at Ephefos 
Be teen at any Syracujian .Marts and Fairs: 
Again, if any Syracujian born,_ 
Come to the Bay of Ephefos, he dies; 
His Goods confifcate to the Duke's d.ifpofe 
U nlefs a thoufand Marks be levied 
. y 0 L. I. . ~ -- - !: t d 



The Comedy of Errors. 
To quit the Penalty, and ranfom him. 
Thy Subftancr, valu'd at the highefr rate, 
Cannot amount unto a hundred Marks; 
Therefore by Law thou art condemn' cl to die~ [done; 

e/.Eueon. Yet this my Comfort, when your Words are 
My Woes end likewife with theE vening Sun. 

Duf?.!. Well, Syracujian, fay in brief the Caufe, 
Why thou departed'ft from thy native Home; 
And for what Caufe thou cam~fi to Ephefos. 

u£gcon. A heavier Task could not have been impo(d, 
Than I to fpeak my Grief unfpeakab1e: , 
Yet that the World may witaefs, that my End 
Was wrought by Nature, not by vile Offence, 
I'll utter what my So r w gives me leave. 
In SyraCit-flt ras I born, and wed . 
U oto a \Voman, happy but for me; 
And by me too, had not our Hap b~en oad: 
With her I liv'd in Joy, our Wealtli encrea~'d 
By profpcrous Voyages I ofcen ~;tde . 
To Epidamnium, 'till my FaCtor's Death; 
And he great fiore of Goods at random leaving, 
Drew me from hnd Emb a cements of l!lY Spoufe; 
From whom my Ab[C'nce wa, not fix Months old, 
Before her felf, lm fi a faim.ing un Jer / 
The p afing 1!-l 1cn t~at r m rfbeu, 
I~:!d made rovifi n .· r l t £ 
And foon anll f a rt v d ·\lh re ~as. 
There fi c had not b en Jo4 g, tut fb became 

joyft 1 .J.~oth r oft o L :o dly Sons; 
And1 hi eh W*lS fhan.re, · 1c· one fo like the other, 
As could not be dill 1 uifl1~d ut by ... mes. 
r .,h t ve y FLr r, a in. ' e {; 1 -fa 1e nn, 
A poor m ,ao Woman was <llv red 
Offuch a hurt' en, 1\1 le-t v·ns bo 
·rh of<·, for their P r nts w ... re ;·c-..eu.i • oor, 
I bought, and brou~ht up tt y o s. 
My W1fe, not mea .. l r proud f o ~ c ys, 
Ma e Ji!y M )tions f r our IIo t 1r : 

U nwiHiPg I agreed; l .. s! too fu n ·e c 
A Lea~ue from Ep ·d · ,:; i~~m atl e f · , , 
Before the always i., y· g e p 

aboard. 

Gave 



Gave any i:ragick in fiance of our Harm; 
But longer did we not retain much Hope: 
For what obfcur'd Light the Heav'ns did grant. 
Did but convey unto our fearful Minds 
A doubtful warrant of immediate Death; 
Which tho~my felf would gladly have embrac'd, 
Yet the incelfant weeping of my Wife, 
Weeping before for what ihe f!w mull come, 
And piteous Plainings of the pretty Babes, 
That mourn'd for Faihion, ignorant what to fear; 
Forc'd me to :feek Dtl~ys for them and me: 
And this it was, for other M eans was none.. / 
~The S ilors fought for Safety by our Boat, 
And left the Ship then linking-ripe to us j 

My W ife, more careful for the Elder born,' 
Had fafi:en'd him unto a fmall fpare Mafi, 
Such as Sea-faring Men provide for Storms; 
To him one of the other Twins was bound, 
Whllfi: I had been ike heedful of the other. 
The Children thus difpos'd, my Wife and I, 
Fixing our Eyes on w horn our Care was fixt. 
Fafien'd our felvcs ~t either end the Ship, 
And floating firaight, obedient to the Stream, 
Were carry'd towards Corinth, as we thought. 
At length the Sun gazing upon the Harth, . 
Difperfi thofe V a pours that offended us;· 
And by the benefit of his wiih 'd Light, 
The Sea was calm and we difcovered 
Two Ships from far making amain to us, 
Of Corinth that, of Epidaurus this; 
But e'er they came, oh let me fay no more; 
Gather the .Sequel by that went before .. 

Duk!. Nay, forward old Man, do not break off fo ;· 
For we may pity, tho' not pardon thee. 

v£geon. Oh had the Gods done fo, I had not now 
Worthily erm'd them mercilefs to us; 
For e~er the Ships could meet by twice five Leagues, 
We were encou tred b , a ighty Rock; 
Which being violen y born u upon, 
Our heflefs Shi w.1s fpl'tted in the midfb 
So th t in this unjut.l Divorce of us 

T 2 Fortune 



the Comedy of Errori~ 
F\)rtune had le:ft to both of us ~like, 
What to delight in, what to [rnrow for. 
Her part, poor Sou 1, fee m ing 2s burdenfd , 
With ldftr Weight, but not \Virh leffer Wo, 
Was carry'd with more fpeed before tl.e Wind, 
And in our fight they three were taken up 
By Fdhermen of Corinth, as we thought. 
At length another Ship had ftiz'd on us; 
AnJ knowing whom it was their hap to f:~ve, 
~avc helpful welcome to their fh ipwracl<t Guefis, 
And would have reft the Fifhers of their Prey, 
Had not their Bark been very flow for S~il; 
And therefore homeward did they bend their Courfe~ 
Thus have you heard me fever'd from my Blif, 
That by Misfortunes was my Life pnlong'd, 
To tell fad Stories of my own Mith~ps. 

Duk!. And for the fakes of them thou forrow'fi for, 
Do me the Favour to dilate the full, 
What hath befall'n them and thee 'till now. 

n 
·"2 

' 1 

v.Egeon. My youngeft Boy, and yet my elddl: Care,. 
At eighteen Years became inquifitive 
After his Brother, and imporrun'd me:. 
That his Attendant, for his Cafe was like,. 
Reft of his Brother, but rerain'd his N ame1 ' 
Might bear him Company in the que£t of him: 
Whom whilll: I 1abour'd ofa Lave to fee, 
I hazarded the Lofs of whom I lov'd. 
Five Summers have I fpent in fanhefi Greece, 
R.oaming clean through the BC)unds of Ajia, 
And coafling homeward, came to Ephefos: 
HopeJefs to find, et loath to leave unf.'Jught, 
Or that, or any Place that harbours IYlen. 
Bur h~re niufr' end the Story of my Life; 
And happy were I in my timely Death, 
Could all my Travels warrant tne they live. 

Duf:!. H~p efs t-£geon, whom the Fates have muk~ 
To bear th'r.xtremity of a dire Milhap; 
Now trufr me, were it not againfi our Laws, 
Againfi my Crown, my Oath, my Dignity, 
\Vhich Princes would, they may not difanul~ 
My Sou! 1houl~ fue ~~ A~~o~~te for ~~~e! 

Bu~ 
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But tho• thou art adjudged to the Deat~, 
And paffed Sentence may not be rec~ll,~~ 
Butt() oJr Honourls great Difparage111err, 
Yet w11l I favour thee in what I can; 
Therefore, Merchant, I Jimit thee this Day 
To ftek thy Help by bendicial Help: 
Try all the Friends thou hafi: in EphefoJ, 
Beg thou, or borrow, to m:1ke up the Sum, 
Anj live; if not, then thou a, t doom'd to die: 
Jailor, take him to thy Cufiody. 

Jail. I will.- my Lord. · 
v£geon Hopelefs and helplefs cloth v£geon wend, 

But to procrallinate ht livelefs End. [Exeunt. 
Enter Arriph0lis of Syracufe, a l\1erchant And Dromio. 
Mer. Therefore give out, y'our are of Epiqamnium, 

Ldl: rhat your Goods be too foon confifcate. 
This very Day a SyrAetJjian ~erchant 
Is apprehended for Arrival here; . 
And not being able to buy out his Lif~, 
According to the Statute of the Town, ;,. ~ 
Dies e'er the weary Sun fets in the We~: 
There is your Mony that I had to keep. 

A11t. Go bear it to the Centaur, where we hoH, 
.f1nd fray there, Dromio, 'till I come to thee: 
•Till that I'll view the Manners of the Town, 
\Vithin this Hour it will be Dinner-time, 
Perufe the Traders, ~aze upon the Buildings, • 
And then return and ileep within mine Inn; 
For with long Travel I a m fiiff and weary. 
Get thee ~way. 

Dro. Many a Man would take you at your ~ord, 
And go indeed, hwing fo good a Means. L Exi~ Dromio~ 
. Ant. A trully Villain, Sir, that very oft, 
When I am dull with Care and Melancholy, 
Lightens my Humour with his merry Jells. 
Whar, will you walk with me about the Town, 
And then go to the Inn and dine with me? 

Mer. I am invited, Sir, to certain Merchants, 
Of whom I hope to make much Benefit: 
I crave your Pardon. Soon at five a Cl0ck, 
Pleafe you, I:ll meet with you upon the Mart, 

. T 3 And 



The Cornedy of Errors~ 
And afterward Confort you 'till Bed·time: 
My prefent B ufinefs calls me from you now; 

.Ant. Farewel ,till then; I will go lofe my felf, 
And wander up and down to view the City. 

Mer. Sir, I commend you to your own Conte_nts , 
LExit Mer, , 

· Ant. He that commcnds me to my own Cont nt. 
Commends me to the thing I cannot get. 
I to the World am like a drop of \V at er, 
Than in the Ocean feeks another drop, 
Who falling there to find his Fellow forth, 
U nfeen inquifitive, confounds himf If: 
So I, to find a l'vfother and a Brother, 
In quell of him, unhappy, Iofe my felf. 

Enter Dromio of EphcJus. 
Here comes ~he Almanack of my true ate. 
What now? How chance thou art return·d fo foon: 
' E. Dr(J. Return' cl fo foon ~·:rather approach' cl too late: 
The Capon burns, the _Pig falls frcm the Spit, · 
The Clock has fir Jcken twelve upon the Bell; 
My Mifl:refs made it one upo;J my Cheek; 
She is fo hot becaufc the Meat is cold ; 
The Meat is cold becauf~ you come not home; 
You come not horn"' bec-aufe you have no Stomach; 
You have no Stom eh having broke your Fafr: 
But we that know what 'tis to fafl: and pray, 
Are penitent for your D f: ult to day. 

J'!nt. Stop in your Wind, Sir; ten me this I prJy, 
Where you have left the Mony hat I gave you~ 

E. Dro. Oh, Hx Pence that I had a fVedneJ.aay I fi, 
To pay tl1e S dler for 1 y Mifir fs rupp ~ 
,The S dJcr l ad it, Sir; I cpt it not • 

.Ant. I am not in a fporti e Hum Jur now; 
Tell me and dally not, ·h re is the Mony? 
We bf.ing Strang rs h re, ho '!ol da1•H: t 1ou tru:ll: 
So great a Charge from t ·ne own CufCJdy? 

E. Dro. I pray you j ft, ir, as .:ou fit at Dinner: 
I fi·cm my. lifiref corn to you in Pofi, 
If I return, I f1la11 be P lfl: indeed; . 
For 111 will fcore you E,. ·It upon my Pate: 
.Nlethinks your lviaw, ltke mine, fl:1 uld be yot.. Cook, 
And !hike. you home w·th ut a Mdfenger. 
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Ant. Come Dromio, come, thefe J efis are out of Seafon; 
Refcrve them 'tiJI a merrier Hour than this: · 
Where is the Gold I gave in Charge to thee? 

Ji. Dro. To me, Sir~ Why, you gave no Gold to me. 
Ant. Come on, Sir Knave, have done your fooli1hnefs, 

And tell me how thou hall: difpos'd thy Charge? 
E. Dr:o. My Charge was but to fetch you from the Mart 

Home to your Houfe, the Phrznix, Sir, to Dinner; 
My Mifirefs and her SiUer !hy for you. 

Ant. Now as I am a Chrifiian anfwer me, 
In what fafe Place you have beftow'd my Many; 
Or I fhall break that merry Sconce of yours 
That fiands on Tricks when I am undifpo,'d: 
Where is the thoufand Marks thou hadfi of me ? 
· E. Dro. I have fome Marks of your~, upon my Pate i 
Some of my Mifhefs's Marks upon my Should(rs; 
But not a thoufand Marks between you both. 
If I 1hould pay your W odhlp thofe a ain, 
Perchance you will not ear them patiently. [thou~ 

Ant. Thy Mifl:refs's Marks~ What Mifirefs, Slave, hall: 
E. Dro. Your \Voriliip's Wife, my M ifi:refs at the Phtrni.t'; 

She that doth fafi: 'till you come home to Dinner; 
And prays that you will hie you home to Dinner. 

Ant. What, wilt thou flout me thus unto my Face; 
Being forbid~ There take you that, Sir Knave .. 

E. Dro. What mean you, Sir! For God fake hold your 
Nay, and you will not, Sir, I'll take my Heels. [Hands; 

[ E.\·it Dromio Ep. 
Ant. Upon my Life, by fame Device or other, 

·rhc Villa·o is o'er-wroug t of all my Mony. 
They fay • his Town is full of Couzenagc; 

s nimble J uglers, that deceive the Eye; 
Dark· working Sorcerers, that change the Mind; 
Soul-killing Witches, that deform the Body; 
Difguis"d Cheaters, prating Mountebahks, 
And many fuch like Liberties of Sin : 
If it prove fo, I will be gone the fooner. 
I'll to the Centaur eo to feek this Slave; 
I g.reatly fear my Mony is not fafe. 

T4 AC"t 
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A C T 11. S C E N E I." 
Enter Adriana and Luciana; 

4dr. NEither my Hqsband, nor the Slave return'd, 
That in fuch hafie I fent to ft:ek his Mafier; 

Sure, Luciana
1 

it is two a Clock. · · · ' 
Luc. Perhaps fome Merchant bath invited him, 

And from the Mart he's fomewhere gone t? Dinner: 
Good Sifrer, let us dine, and never fret. 
A .lVIan is Mafi:er of his Liberty: 
Tame is their 1\'laO:e r, and w4en they fee time; 
.They'll go or come; if fo~ be patient, ~ifier • 

.Adr. Why fq.ould t~eir ~iberty ~han ours be more~ 
~u~. Becaufc their Bufinefs frill J yes Ollt a7d<?or • 
.Adr .. Look, when I ferve him fo, he takes it ill. 
~uc. Oh, know he is the Bridle of your Will. · 
..Adr. There's none but Affes will be bridled fo. 
r.;~tc. Why, head-firong Liberty is latbt with W o. 

There's nothing 6tuate under Heav'n's Eye, 
But h~th its bound in Euth~ in Sea, in Sky: 
The Beall:s, ~he Fifi1es, ~n~ the winged Fowl<'~ 
~r~ their M~le's SubjeCts, and at their Controuls ; 
Man ~ore divine, the Mafrer of all thefe, 
Lord of the wide Word, and · wide watry Seas, 
Indu'd with intelleCtual Senfe and Soul. 
Of more Preheminence than Fith and Fowl, 
Are. Matters to their Females, and their Lords: 
Then let your \"fill auen~ on t~eir Accords. 
· .Adr. This Servitude makes you to ~eep unwed. 

Luc. Not · this, bu~ Troubles of the Marriage-bed. 
:Adr. But were you we~ded, yo~ would bear fome Sway; 
L~c. E'er I leam Love, tU prad:ife to pbey • 
..Adr. Bow if your Husband fiarts fome other ·where~ 
iuc. ' 'fill he co~es home again I would forbear. 
:Adr. Patience unm~:H 'd, no marvel tho' 1h e paufe 2 

They can be me(.~ th~t have no other Caufe: · 
A wretc~ed Soul bruis~d with Adverfity, · 
We bid be quiet when we hear jr cry; 
But 'f'ere Y'e burden'd with like weight of Pain; 
As much, or more we fuauld our !elves cq~p!ain i 
'{ ' t I ~ ~ I .. ~ \ f •.I'\ • ,. J (... • t ":' ._ . ; ~ so 

1 
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So thou that .hall: no unkind M~te to grieve thee; 
With urging helplefs Patience wouldtt relitve me: 
But if thou live to fee hke ri~ht bereft, 
This . fooJ-begg'd P~tience in '"thee will be left. ~ 

Luc. Well, I Will marry one day but to try; 
Her~ comes your Man, now is ycur Husband nigh. 

Enter Dromio Eph • 
.Adr. Say, is your tardy M.dter now at hand~ 
E. Dro. Nay, he's at two Hands with me, and that my 

two Ears can witnefs . 
.Adr. Say, didfl: thou fpeal{ with him? Know ·fr thou his 

Mind~ 
E. Dro. Ay, ay, he told his Mind upon mine Ear, 

Bdhrew his Hand, I fcarce could underfiand it. 
Luc. Sp~ke he fo doubtfully, thou could'fi not feel his 

1v1eaning~ 
E. Dro. Nay, he fhuck fo plainly, I could too wd1 feel 

h1s Blows; and withal fo doubtfu:ly, that I could fcarcc un
·dedhnd them • 

.Adr. But fay, I prethee, is he coming home~ 
It feems he hath great Care to plclfe his Wife. 

E. Dro. Why, 1\lifirefs, fure my l\la!l:er is Horn-mad • 
.Adr. Horn mad, thou Vilbin? 
E. Dro. I mean not Cuckold ... mad; 

But fure he is fiark mad : 
When I defir'd l1im t :> come home to Dinner, 
He ask'd me for a thoufand Marks in G0Jd: 
'fis Dinner-time, quoth I; my Gold, q ·1oth hr: 
Your Me•t doth burn, qu0rh f; my Gold, quorh he: 
Will you come, quoth J ? 1\tty Gold, quorh he: 
W ere is the Thoufand M~r ks I gave rhee, V dlain! 
The Pig-, quorh I, is burn'd; my Gold, quorh he. 
My Mdl:refs, Sir, quoth I; hang up rhy Mifirefs; 

know not thy Miftrds; out on thy Mi(lrefs. 
Luc. Quoth who? 
E. Dro. Quoth my Maller: 1 know, qunth he, no Houft>~ 

no Wife, no Mifl:refs; fo that my Errand, due unto my 
Tongue, I r~ank him, I bare come upon my Shoulders: For 
in conch1 fion, he did beat me there. 

{ldr. Go back again, thou Slave, and fetch him home. 

E, Dro 
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E. Dro. Go back again, and be new beaten home~ 

For @od'' fake fend fome other Mdfenger. 
Adr. Back, Slave, or I will break thy Pate acrofs. 
E. Dro. And he will blefs that Crofs with ether beating£ 

Between you I fhall have a holy Head. 
Adr J Hence, prating Peafant, fetch thy Malt: er home. 
E. Dro. Am I fo round with you as you with nie, 

That like a Foot-ball you do fpurn me thus~ 
You fpurn me hence, and he will fpurn me hither: 
If I laft: in this S.:rvice, you mufi cafe me in Leather. [Exit~ 

Luc. Fie, how In1patiencc lowreth in your Face! 
Adr. His Comp~ny muO: do his Minions grace, 

WhiHl: I at home {brve for a merry Look: 
Hath homely Age th' alluring Beauty took 
From my poor Check~ Then he hath wafl:ed it. 
Are my Difcourfes dulll Barren my Wit; 
If voluble and flurp Difcourfe be marr'd, 
U l indnefs blots it more than Marble hard. 
Do thci · ga)• Vefiments his Affections bait? . 

ha 's not my Fault; he's M fl:er of my State. 
\Vh1t Ruins are in me that can be found, 
By him not ruin'd ~ Then is he the ground 
Of my Defcaturcs. My decayed fair~ 
A funn.y Look of his·wq_uld foon repair. 
But, too unruly Deer, h ,breaks tL.c Pale, 
And feeds from home; poor I am but his Stale. 

Luc. Self-harming J eafou fie; fie, beat it hence • 
.Adr. Unfeeling Fools can with fuch Wrongs difpenfe: 

I know his Eye cloth Homage other·\vhere; 
Or clfe what l<>ts it but he would be here~ 
Sifler, rou know f e promis'd me a Ch2in, 
Would that alone, 3Ione he would detain, 
~ he ~ould keep fair quarter with his Bed. 
I fee the Jewel befi enamekd 
:Willlofe his Beauty; yet the Gold bides frill 
That others touch, and often touching will : 
Since that my Beauty ca.nnot pleafe his Eye, 
l'JI weep, what's lefr, away, and weeping d·e. ' 

Lttc. How many for.d I~ools fer\'e mad J ealoufie? 
[Exe#nt. 
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Enter A.ntipholis of Syracufe. 

Ant. The Gold I gave to Dromio is laid up 
Safe at the Centaur, and the heedful Slave 
Is wander'd forth in care to feek me out. 
By computation, and mine Haft's repf)rt, 
I could not fpeak with Dromio, fince at firlt 
I fent him frotn the Mart. See here he comes.' 

Enter Dromio of Syracu[e. 
How now, Sir? is your merry Humour alter'd? 
As you love Stroaks, fo j.eft with me again. . 
You know no Centaur ? You receiv'd no Gold ? 
Your Mi.lhefs ~ nt to have me home to Dinner? 
My Houfe was at the Phrznix? Wall thou m d, 
That rhus fo ma ly thou didft anfwer me? 

S. Dro. What anfwer, Sir? When fpake I fuch a \Vord ~ 
.Ant. Even now, even here, not half an Hour fince. 
S. Dro. I did not fee you fiRce you fent me hence 

Home to the Centaur, with the Gold you gave me. 
Ant. Villain, thou didfi deny the Gold's Receipt, 

_And told'ft me of a Milhefs, and a Dinner ; 
For which I ~ope thou felt'ft I was difpleas'd. 

S. Dro. I am glad to fee you in this merry Vein : 
What means this jefi, I pray you, l'viafier, tell me ? 

Ant. Yea, dQfi thou jeer and fhut me in the Teeth? 
Think'fi thou I jefi? Hold, take thou that, amhhat, [Beats Dro~ 

S. Dro. Hold, Sir, for God's fake, no v your J fi is Earn eft; 
Upon what Bargain do you give it me ? 

Ant. Becaufe that I familildy fometimcs. 
Do ufe you for my Fool, and eh ·t with you, 
Your Sawcinefs will jefr upon my L ve, 
And make a Common of my ferious Hours. 
When the Sun lhines l"t foolifh Gn.ats make fport, 
But creep in Crannies when he hides his Beams: 
If you wiU jeft wi h me, know my Afpect, 
And falhion your Demeanor to my Looks; 
Or I wi1l beat this Method in vour Sconce. 

E. Dro. Sconce, c 11 you it ? So you would leave batterj 
ing, I had rather have it a Head; an you ufe rhefe Blows 
long, I mufi get a Se ! ce f..>r my Head, aod infconce it too, 
or eJfe I iliall fe .. k m r \Vi in my S' oulders ~ But I pray, 
Sir, why am I beate 1 ? 

.Ant• 



The Comedy of Errors... · 
.Ant. Dofi thou not know! 
S. Dro. N otbing, Sir, bur that I am beaten • 
.Ant. Shall I tell you why ? , 
S. Dro. Ay, Sir, and wherefore; for they f.ty, every why 

hath a wherdore. 
Ant. Why, fidl for flouting me; and then wherefore, for 

urging it the fecond time to me. 
S. Dro. \Vas there ever any Man thus beaten out of Sea

fon, when in the Why and Wherefore is neither Rhime 
nor Reafon. Well, S1r, I thank you. 

Ant. Th~nk me, Sir, for what? 
S. Dro. Marry Str, for this fomething that you gave me 

for nothing • 
.Ant. 1'11 make you amends next, to give you nothing for 

fomething. Bur fay, Sir, is it Dinner-time ~ , 
S. Dr~. No, Sir; I think the Meat wants that I have • 
.Ant. In gcod time, Sir, what's that ~ 
S. Dro. Bafiing • 
.Ant. W eH, Sir, then 'twill be dry. 
S. Dro. If it be, Sir, I pray you eat not of it. 
Ant. Your R eafon ? 
S. Dro. Ldl: it make you Cbolerick, and purchafe me a

nother dry ~ailing . 
.Ant. W ~u. ·sir, learn to jefi in good time ; there's a time 

for a!l things. · 
S. Dro. I durfi have deny'd that, before you were fo cho

lerick . 
.Ant. Bv what RnJe, Sir ? 
S. Dro. ·Marry, Sir, hy a Rule as plain as the plaiR bald 

P~te of Father Ttme himfdf. 
Ant. Let's hear it. 
S. Dro. There's no rime for a Man to recover his Hair 

that grows ba!d by Nature • 
.Ant. May he not do it by Fine and Recovery? · 
S. Dro. Ye!i, to pay a Fine for a Peruke, and recover the 

loft Hair of another Man • 
.Ant. Why, is Time fuch a niggard of Hair, being, as it 

is, fo plentiful an Excrement? 
S. Dro. Becaufe it is a Bleffing that he bellows on Beafis; 

and what he bath fcanted them in Hair, he hat~ given them 
in Wir. 

.Ant. 



71Je Comedy of Errors: 
Ant. Why, but there's many a Man hath more Hair than 

W1r. 
s. Dro. Not a IVlan of thofe but he h ... th the Wit to lofe 

l1is Hair. 
Ant. Why, thou didfi conclude hairy Men plain Dealers 

without Wit. 
S. Dro. The phiner Dealer, the fooner loll; yet he lofeth 

it in a kind of J olliry. 
Ant. For what Reafon ~ 
S. Dro. For two, and found ones too • 
.Ant. Nay, not found one~, I pray you .. 
S. Dro. Sure ones then. 
Ant. Nay, not fure in a thing falfing. 
S. Dro. Certain ones then • 
.Ant. Name them. 
S. Dro. The one to fave the Mony that he fpends in trim.; 

ming ; the other, that at Dinner they iliould not drop in his 
Porrage. 

Ant. You wou1d dl this time have prov'd, there is no 
time for all things. 

S. Dro. Marry, and did, Sir, n~mely, no time t'o recover 
Hair loll: by Nature. 

Ant. But your Reafon was not fubfiantial, why there is 
no time to recover. 

S. Dro. 1 hus I mend it : Time himfelf is bald, and there• 
fore to the World's end, will have bald Followers. · 

Ant. I knew, 'twould be a bad Condufion; but fofr, wh~ 
wafcs us yonder f 

Enttr Adriana and Luciana. 
Adr. Ay, ay, Antipholis, look ftrange and frown; 

Some other Miftrefs bath f()me fweet Afpetts. 
I am not .Adriantt, nor thy Wife. 
The time was once, when thou unurg'd wouldll: vow, 
Th1t never Words were Mufick to thine Ear, 
That never Object: pleafing in thine Eye, 
That never Touch well weJcome to thy Hand, 
That never Meat fweet-favour'd in thy Tafie, 
Unlefs I fpake, or Jook'd, or touch'd, or carv'd to thee. 
How comes it now, my Hu bi\nd, oh how comes it, 
That thou art thus eftranged from thy felf! -
Thy felf, ! c~l! it, being fi~ange to ~e! ( 

:That 



The Comedy of Errors. 
·Th t undividable Incorporate 
Am better than my dear Self's better Part. 
Ah do n<;>t tear away thy felf from me; 
For know, my Love, as eafie may'fl: thou fall 
A Drop of Water in the breaking Gulf, 
And take unmingled thence that Drop again, 
Without addition or diminiiliing, 
As take from me thy felf, and not me too. 
How dearly would it. touch thee to the quick, 
Shouldfi thou hear I were licentious ; 
And that this Body confecrate to thee, 
By Ruffian Lufi iliould be contaminate ~ 
W ouldfi thou not fpit at me, · and fpurn at me; 
And hurl the Name of Husband ip my Face, 
And tear the fiain'd Skin of my Harlot-brow, 
And from my falfe Hand cut the Wedding-Ring, 
And break it with a deep·divorcing Vow ? 
I Imow thou canfi; and therefore fee thou do it. 
I am poffcfi with an adulterate Blot ; 
My Blood is mingled with the Crime of Lufh 
For if we two be one, and thou play falfe, 

do digefi the Puifo of my Fle1h, 
Being frrumpeted by the Contagion. · 
Keep thou fair L~:~gue and Truce with thy true Bed; 
I l"ve difrain'd, and thou diilionouJed. 

Ant. Plead you to me, fair Dam ~ I know you not: 
In Ephifos I am but two Hours old, 

s Hrange unto your Tcw as to your Talk, 
Who every vVord by aJI my Wit b~ing fc nn'd, 
Wants \Vit in all one Word to under/land. 

Luc. Fie, Brother, how the World is chang'd with you; 
When were y u wor1t to ufc my Sifter thus f 
She fent for you by Dromio home to Dinner • 

.Ant. By Dromio ? 
S. Dro, y me? 
Adr. By thee; and th'IS ·hou didll: return from him~ 
hat he did buffet t c 1 nd in 1i Blows, 

Dcny-d y Houfe for 1 i , me for his Wife • 
.Ant. Did you co:1vc ~·, Sir~ with this Gentlewoman ~ 

\Vl ~ i th .. cou fe a'l r'ft of your CompaCt~ 
s. Dro. I, Sir~ I e hw 1 r' ill this ime. 



Ant~ Villain, thou liefl:; for even her very Words 
Didfl: thou deliver to me on the Mart. 

S. Dro. I never fpake with her in all my Life .. 
Ant. How can fi1 e thus then call us by our N ~mes; 

U nlefs it be by Infpiration ? 
Adr. How ill agrees it with your Gravity, 

.To counterfeit thus groily with your Slave, 
Abetting him to thwart me in my Mood? 
By it my Wrong, you are from me e.xempt, 
But wrong not that Wrong with a more Contempt. 
Come, I wiH fafl:en on this Sleeve of thine; 
.. rhou art an Elm, my Husband, I a Vine: 
Whofe Weaknefi marry'd to thy fironger State; 
Makes me with thy Strength to communicate ; 
If ought poffefs thee from me, it is I>rofs, 
Ufurping Ivy, Brier, or idle Mofs, 
Who all for want of pruning, with Intrufion, 
Infeti: thy Sap, and live on thy Confufion • 

.Ant. To me fue fpeaks; 1he moves me for her Theam ; 
What, was I marry'd to her in my Dre<im! 
Or fleep I now, and think I hear all this~ 

ilhat Error drives our Eyes and Ears amifs? 
Until I know this fure Uncertainty, 
I'll entertain the ftecd Fallacy. 

Luc. Dromio, go bid the Servants fpre~d for Dinner. 
S. Dro. Oh for my Beads, I crofs me for a Sinner. 

This is the Fairy Land: Oh Spight of Spights ; 
W c talk with ~oblins, Owls, and Elves Sprights ; 
If we obey them not, this will enfue, 
They'll fuck our Breath, or pin-ch us black and blue. 

Lt~c. by prat'fi thou to thy felf, 
Dromio, thou Dromio, Snail, thou Slug, thou Sot? 

S. Dro. I am t ·ansformed, Mafrer, a I not? 
Am. I th ·nk thou art in Mind, and fo am I. 
s.·· Dro. Nay Mafier, bo h in Mind and in my Shape. 
Ant. Thou haft thine own Form. 
S. Dro. No; I am an Ape. 
Luc. If thou ~rt cbang'd to m ... ~ht, "tis to an Afs~ 
S. Dro. 'Tis true, fhe rides m , and I long for 6nfi. 

•Tis fo, I am an Afs ; eJC it could never be, 
But I ihould know her as well as lhe knows me. 

.Adr,. 



Adr. Come, come, no longer will I be a Fool~ 
To put the Finger in the Eye and wee-p, 
Whilfi Man and M1fter laughs my Woes to fcorr. 
Come, Str, to D.nner; Dromio, keep the Gate; 
Husband, I'll dine above wirh you to Day, 
And thrive you of a thoufand idle Pranks; 
Sirrah, if any ask you for your Mafier, 
Say, he dines forth, and let no Creature enter: 
Come, Sifler; Dromio, play the Porter welf. 

Ant. Am I in Earth, in Heaven, or in Hell~ 
Sleeping or waking, mad or wdl advis'd; 
Known unto thefe, and to my fdf d1fg'.!is'd ~ 
I'll fay as they fay, and perfevere fo ; 
And in this Mill at all Ad ventures go. . 

S. Dro. Maficr, tball I be Porter at the Gate~ 
.Adr. Ay, !nd let none enter, Jell I break your PateJ 
l,uc. Come, ccme, Antipholis, we dine too late. 

A C T Ill. S C E N E I. 

Enter Antipholis of Ephefus, Dromio of Ephefus; Angela 
and Balth ~ z•r. 

E. Ant. GOod Signior Angelo, you mull- excufe us all: 
My Wife is tbrewiih when I keep not Hours; 

S)y, that I Jinger'd with you at your Shop 
To fte tHe m~king of her Carkaner, 
And that to Morrow you will bring it Home. 
But here's a V1llain that· would face me down, 
He met me on the M1rt, and that I beat him, 
And charg 'd him with a thoufar1d Marks of Gold ; 
And that I did deny my .Wife :md Houfe:: _ 
;Thou Drunkard thou, what didft thou me~n by this ? 

E. Dro. Say what Y.OU wi11, Sir, but I know what I know; 
That you beat .me at the Mart, I have your Hand to tbow; 
If the Skin were Parchment, a~d the Blows you gave were lnk1 
Your Hand-writing .would tell you what 1 think. 

E • .Ant. I think thou art an Afs. 
E. Dro. Marry, fo it doth appeu-

By !~~ Y.Jrongs ! fu~er, an~ t~e Bl~~~ I ~e~~ J 
i 



The Comedy of Errors. 
I flteuJd kick being kickt; and being at that pafs~ 
You would keep from my Heels, and beware of an Afs.' 
l E • .Ant. Y'are fad, Signior Baltha%.ar. Pray God our Cheer 
May anfwer my good Will, and your good Welcome here, 

Bat. I hold your Dainties cheap, Sir, and your welcome 
dear. 

E • .Ant. Ah Signior Balthll%;,ar, either at FJelh or Fifh~ 
'A Table-full of welcome makes fcarce one dainty Dilh. 

Bat. Good Meat, Sir,_is common, that every Churl affords_, 
E. Ant. And Welcome more common; for that's nothing 

but Words. 
Bal. Small Cheer, and good W ekome, makes a merry 

Feafi. 
E. Ant. Ay, to a niggardly Hofr, and more fparing Guefi: 

.But tho~ my Cates be mean, take them in good part; 
Better Cheer may you have, but not with a better Hearr~ 
But foft; my Door is lockt; go bid them let us in. 

E. Dro. Maud, Bridget, Marian, Cijly, Gitlian, Ginn. 
S. Dro. within.Mome,Malt-horfe,Capon, Coxcomb, Idiot~ 

Patch. 
Either get thee from the Door, or fit down at the Hatch: 
Dofl: thou conjure for Wenches, that thou call'fi for fuch fiore, 
.:When one is one too many~ Go, get thee from the Door. 

E. Dro. What Patch is made our Porter? My Mafier 
flays in the Street. 

S. Dro. Let him walk from whence he came, left he 
catch cold on's Feet. 

E • .Ant .. Who talks within there? Hoa, open the Door; 
8. Dro. Right, Sir, I'll tell you when, agd you'll tell me 

wherefore. · 
E. Ant. Wherefore! for my Dinner: I have not din'd to 

Day. 
S. Dri. Nor to Day here you muf\ not: Come again when 

you ma.y. 
E. Ant. What art thou that keep'fi me out from the Houfe 

I owe~ 
S. Dr,. The Porter for this time, Sir, and my Name is 

Dromio. 
E. Dro. 0 ViiJain, thou ball: fioll'n both mine Office and 

my Name, 
Fhe one ne' er got me Credit, the other mick1e Blame; 

V f) L. I~ u If 



The Co1nedy of Er~·or~ 
If thou hadfl: been Dromio to Day in my place, 
Tliou wouldft have changsd thy Face for a Name, or thy 

Name for an Afs. . 
Luce. within. What a Coile is there, Dromio? Who are 

thofe at the Gate~ · 
E. Dro. Let my Matl:er in, Luce. 
L11ce, Faith, no; he comes too late; and fotell your Mafrer. 
E. Dro. 0 Lord, I mufi: laugh; have at you with a Pro-

verb. 
Shall I fet in my Staff~ 

Luce. Have at you with another; that's when? Can you 
tell? 

S. IJro. If thy Name be called Luce, LHce, thou h1fr an-
fwer~d him well. 

E. Ant. Do you hear, you Minion, yoa·n let us in, I 
hope~ 

Luce. I thought to have askt you. 
S: Dro. And you faid, no. 
E. Dro. So, come, help, .well fl:ruck; there was B.Iow for 

Blow. 
E. Ant. Thou Baggage, let me in. 
Luce. Can you tell for whofe fake~ 
E. Dro. Mafier, knock the Door hard. 
LHce. Let him knock 'till it a ke. 
E • .Ant. You'll cry for this, Minion, if I beat the Door 

down. 
Luce. What needs all that, and a pair of Stocks in the 
Town~ 

:Adr. within. Who is that at the Door that keeps all this 
Noife ~ 

s. Dro. By my Troth, your Town is troubled with un· 
ruly Boys. 

E • .Ant. Are you there, Wife~ You might have come be~ 
fore. 

:Adri. Your Wife, Sir Knave ! Go get you from the Door~ 
E. Dro. Ifyou went in pain, Mafier, this Knave would 

go fore • 
.Ang. Here is neither Cheer,Sir,norWdcome; we would 

fain have either. 
BAl.h In ~~~~ting ~~i~~ '~a~ ~~fr, !le !h~ll part with nei: 

t. er. 



The Comedy of Error.r. 2.9 r 
E. Dro. Th(y fiand at the Door, Mall er; bid them W d· 

come hither. 
E. Ant. There's fomcthing in the Wind, that we canr.ot 

get in. 
E. Dro. You would fay fo, Mafier, if your Garments were 

th in . 
Your Co~ke here is warm within: You fiand here in the 

Cold, 
It would make a M•n as m1d as a Buck to be fo bought and 

f Id. 
E. Ant. Go fetrh me fomething, 1'11 break ope the Gate. 
S. Drt~. Break any breaking here, and I'll break your 

Knave's Pate. 
E. Dro. A MJn may break a Word with you, Sir, and 

Words are but Wind; 
Ay. and break it in your Face, fo he break it not .bthind. 

S. Dro. It feems thou want'Ll: breaking; Ot.t upon thee, 
Hind. 

E. Dr11. Here's too much: Out upon thee; I pray thee 
let me in, 

S. Dro. Ay, when Fowls have no Feathers; and Filh h~ve 
no Fin. 

E. Ant. Well, I'll break in; go borrow me a Crow. 
E. Dro. A Crow without Feather, M after, mean you fo ~ 

For a Filh without a Fin, there's a Fowl without a Fearher: 
If a Cr0w help us in, Sirrah, wt'll pluck a Crow togt ther, 

E. Ant. Go, get thte gone, fetch me an Iron Crow. 
Bat. Have patience, Sir: Oh let it not be fo, 

Herein you war againtl your Reputation. 
And draw within the cornpafs of Sufpect 
Th' unvio1ated Honour of your W1fe. 
Once this; your long experien(c of her Wifdom, 
Her fober Vutue, Y r:1n and Modefl y, 
Ple;d on her part fom.: c.ure to you unknown; 
And dr) ubt nor, Sir, bur the wdl well excufe 
Why at this rime the Doors are made againft you., 
Be rul'd by me, deparr Jn Patience, 
An~ J;t us to th~ T)c~er all eo Dinner, 
And a. .. o,·r Evenrnlo{ come your felf alon('; 
To know rh Rea(on of rhis fhange Rdl:rainr.· 
If by 1 l~ng !_!~nd you ~ffer to hreak in -

U 2o Now 



2. 9 :z. The Comedy of Errors. 
Now in the fiirring Paffage of the Day, 
A vulgar Comment will be made of it; 
And that fuppofed by the common Rout, 
Againft your yet ungalled Efiimation, 
That may with foul Intrufion enter in, 
A.nd dwell upon your Grave when you are dead: 
For Slander Jives upon Succeffion, 
For ever hous'd where it )nee g~ts Poffeffion. 

E. Ant. You have prevail'd ; I will depart in quiet, 
And in defpight of M~rth mean to be merry• 
I know a \Vench of excellent Difcourfe, 
Pretty and witty, wild, and yet too gentle; 
There will we dine: This Woman that I mean, 
My \V1fe, but I protefl: without Defert, 
Hath oftentimes upbraided me withal; 
~f o her will we to Dinner. Gtt you home, 
And !etch the Chain; by this I know 'tis made; 
Bring it, I pray you, to the Porcupine; 
F<1r there's the Houfe: That Chain I will befiow~ 
Be it for nothing but to fpight my W tfe, 
Upon my Hofiefs there; good Sir, make hafie: 
Since my own Doors refufe to entertain me, 
I'll knock elfewhere, to fee if they'll difdain me • 

.Ang. I'll meet you at that Place, fome Hour, Sir, hence. 
E • .Ant. Do fo; this J eft fhall cofi me fome Expence. [ Exe. 

Enter Luciana, with Antipholis of Syncufe. 
Luc. And may it be, that you have quite forgot 

A Husband·s Offi(e? Shall Antipholis, ' 
Even in rhe Spring of Love, thy Lovc-fprings rot? 

· Shall Love in Buildines grow fo ruinate ~ 
If you did wed my Sifrer for her Vlealrh, 
Then for her W ealths-fake ufe her with more Kindnefs; 
Or if you like elfewhere, do it by fie~lth, 
Muffie your falfe Love with fome · fbew of Elindnefs; 
Let not my Sifrer read it in your Eye? 
Be not thy Tongue thy own Shame's Orator; 
Look fweer,' fpeak fair; become Difioyalty: 
Apparel Vice like Virt·Ie's Harbinger; 
Bear a fJir Prcfence, tho' your Heart be t~in•ed; 
Teach Si · the carriage ol a holy Saint; 
Be .fccrct Falfe: What need fhe be acquainted~ 

)V hat 



I· 

What fimple Thief brags of his own Atta:nt? 
'Tis double Wrong, to truant with your Bed, 
And let her read it in thy Looks at Board: 
Shame huth a Baflard·fame, well managed; 
Ill Deeds are doubled with an evil Word : 
Alas poor Women, make us not believe, 
Being compact of Credit, that you love us; 
Tho• others have the Arm, thews us the S!eeve : ' 
We in your Motion run; and you may move us. · 
Then, gentle Brother, get you in again; 
Comfort my Sill:er, chear her, call her Wife: 
'Tis h~ly Sport to do a little vain, 
When the f weet breath of Flattery conquers Strife. 

S. Ant. SweetMifirefs; whatyourNameiselfe, I know not, 
Nor by wh.tt wonder you do hit of mine: · 
Lefs in your Knowledge, and your Grace you ihow not, 
Than our Earth's Wonder, more than Eart 1, Divine. 
Teach me, dear Creature, how to thi11k and fpcak; 
Lay open to my earthy grofs Conceit, 
Smother'd in Errors, feeble, fh adow, weak, 
The foulded meaning of your Words deceit; 
Againfl my Soul's pure Truth, why labour you, 
To make it wander in an unknown Field? 
Are you a God ~ would you create me new? 
Transform me then, and to your Power I'll yield. 
But if that I am J, then well I know 
Your weeping Sifier is no Wife of mine, 
Nor to her Bed a Homage do I owe; 
Fu more, far more to you do I decline: 
Oh train me not, fweet Mermaid, with thy Note, 
To drown me in thy Sifler's flood of Tears; 
Sing Sirtn for thy felf, and I will dote; 
Spread o'er the Giver Waves thy golden Hairs, 
And as a Bed l'lJ take thee, and t!Iere lye: 
And in that glorious S·1ppofition think, 
He gains by Death that hath fuch means to die; · 
Let Love, being ligl~t, be drowned if he fir.Ic 

Luc. What, are you mad, that you do reafon fo.? 
S. Ant. Not mad, but mated; how, I do not know. 
Luc. It is a Fault that fpringeth from your Eye. 
S • .Ant. For gazing on your Beams, fair Sun being by. 

· U 3 Lu~ 



:Lbe Cottledy of ~rror.r~ 
Luc. Glze when you 1hould, . and that will clear your 

Sight. 
S. A~t. As good to. wink, fweet Love, as look on Night. 
Luc. Why call you me, Love~ call my Sdhr fo. 
S. Ant. l hy Stfl:cr's Si!l:.:r. 
Luc. T h1t's my Sifl:er. 
s. Ant. N '); it is thy felf, mine own (elf's better Part: 

Mine Eyt's cle•r Eye, my dear Heart"s d<:arer Heart, 
Mv Food, my Fortune, and my f weet H Jpe's Aim, 
My foie E1rth's Heav'n, and my H e1ven's Claim. 

Luc. All this my Silter is, or elfe ihould be. 
S. Ant. Call thy felf, Sifler fweet; for I am thee.s 

Thee will I love, and with thee lead my L1fe, 
· Thou haf no Husband yet, nor I no \V1fe; 

G1ve me thy Hand. 
Luc. Oh fi)ft .. Sir, bold you fiill; 

I'll fetch my S;!l:a, to gt.:t her good wiH. [£xit Luc. 
Enter Dromio ofSyract,fe. 

S. Ant. Why how now, Dromio, where runn 'fi: thou (o 
f !1:? 

S. Dro ... Do you know me, Sir? am I Dromio l am I your 
Man { am I my feiH 

S. Ant. Thou art Dromio, thou art my Man, thou art 
thy felf. 

S. Dro.l am an Afs, I am a Woman's Man, and be fides my 
fdf. 

S. Ant. What Woman's Mah? and ~-low be fides thy felf? 
S. Dro. Marry, Sir, belidcs my felf, I am due to a Woman; 

0 11e tb:a claims me, one that haunts me, one that will have me. 
S. Ant. W ut Cbim lays lhe to rhee? 
S. Dro. M tr ry, ~i r, 1 uch CJaim as you would lay to your 

Horfe; and ihe w Juld have me as a :Beafi: Not that I being · 
a Beafl: ihe would luve me, but that 1he being a very beafi
Jy Creatu re, lay~ Claim to me. 

S. Ant. VV hat is 1be ? 
S. Dro. A very reverent Body; ay,fuch a one as a Man may 

not fpeak of, with ut he fay~ S1r-reverence: I h~ve but lean 
Lck in th : M trch; and yet is the a wondrous fat Marriage. 

S. Ant. H w dr>lt thou mran, a fat Muriage? 
S. Dro. i"tnry, Sir., lhe ~s t e K1tchen .. wench, and all Greafe," 

and I know: !!Ot what ufe to put her to, but ~o make a Lamp 
of 



of her; and run from her by her own light. I warrant her 
Rags, and ~he Tallow in them, will burn a Poland Winter: 
If fl1e lives 'till Doomfday, fh.c'll burn a Week longer than 
the whole World. 

S • .Ant. What Complexion is lhe of? 
S. Dro. Swart, like my Shoe, but her Face nothing like 

fo clean kept; for why~ i11e fweats, a M:1n may go over
fhoes in the Grime of it. 

S. Ant. That's a Fault that Water will mend. 
S. Dro. No, Sir, 'tisin Grain; Noah's flood 'ould not do it 
S • .Ant. What's her Name~ • 
S. Dro. Nett, Sir; but her Name is three Quarters; that's 

an Ell and three Quarters will not meafure h~r from Hip to 
Hip. 

S • .Ant. Then fue be us fi>me breadth? 
S. Dro. No longer from Head to Foot, than from Hip to 

Hip; fhe is Spherical, like a Globe: I could find out Coun· 
tries in her, 

S. Ant. In what part of her Body fiands Ireland~ 
S. Dro. Marry, Sir, in her Buttocks; I found it out by 

the Bogs. 
S. Ant. Where Scotland? 
s. Dro. I found it by the B~rrennefs, hard in the Paln1 of 

her Hand~ 
S. Ant. Where France? 
S. Dro. In her forehead, arm'd and reverted, making 'liar 

againfi: her Hair. 
s. Ant. Where England~ 
S. Dro. I Iook'd for the chalky Cliffs, but I could find no 

w hitenefs in them; but I guer~, it fiood in her Chin, by the 
falt Rheum that ran between France and it. 

S. Ant. Where Spain ~ 
S. Dro. FJith, I faw it not but I ftlt it hot in her Breath. 
S. Ant. Where .America, the Indies~ 
S. Bro. Oh, Sir, upon her Nofe, all o,er emhlllilhed with 

Rubies, Carbuncles, Saphires, declining their rich A,fpeB: to 
the hot Breath of Sp~tin, who fent whole Armadoes of Car
raas to be ballafi at her Nofe. 

S • .Ant. Where frood Belgia, the Netherlands~ 
S. Dro. Oh, Sir, I did not look f) low. To conclude, this 

Drudge, or Diviner, laid claim to me, call'd me Dr1mio, 
· - :U 4 !wore 



The .C.omedy of Errors.· . 
fwore 1 was affur'd to her, told me what privy Marks I had 
about me, as the Matks on my Shoulder, the Mole in my 
}:eck, the great Wart on my left Arm, that I, amaz'd, ran 
from her, as a Witch. And I think, if my Breafi had not 
been made of Faith, and my Heart of SteeJ, ilie had tranf.. 
form'd me to a Curtal Dog, and made me turn i'th' 
.~V heel. 

s . .Ant. Go hie thee prefently; pofi to the Road ; 
And if the Wind blow any way from Shore, 
I will not harbour in ·this Town to Night • . 
If any Bark put forth, come to the Mart; 
Where I wiiJ walk 'till thou return to me: 
If every one knows us, and we know none, 
;)Tis time I think to trudge, pack and be gonr~ 

S. Dro. .As from a Bear a Man would run for Life, 
So fly I from her that would be my Wif~. [Exit. 

S. Ant. There's none but Witches do inhabit here; 
· And therefore 'tis high time that I were hence: 

She that cloth call me Husband, even my Sou1 
Dorh for a Wife abhor: But her f~ir Sifi~r, 
Poffefl: with fuch a gentle Sovereign Grace, 
Of fuch inchanting Prefence and Difcourff, 
Hath almofi made me Traitor to my felf: 
But lefi my felf be guilty to SeJf.wrong, 
r11 frop mine Ears againfi the Mermaid's Song, 

Enter Angelo with a Chain. 
Ang. Mr. Antipholis. 
S. Ant. Ay, that's my Name. 
Ang. ~ know it well, Sir, lo, here's the Chain; 

I thought to have tane you at the Porcupine; 
.The Cluin unfinilh'd made me fhy thus long. 

s. Ant. What is your Will th~t I lhall do with this? 
Ang. \V hat pleafe your felf, Sir; I have made it for you~ 
S • .Ant. Make it for me, Sir I I befpoke it not • 
.A.ng. Not once, not rwic<', out twenty times you have· . 

Go home with it, and pJeafe yonr Wife withal; 
And f<>on at Supper-time I'll vtfit you,. 
And th n receive my Mony for the Chain. 

s . .Ant. I pray you, Sir, receive the Mony now; 
For fear you ne'cr fee Chain nor Mony more: 

.Ang. You are a merry !Ylan, Sir; fare you welJ, [E~·it. 
S. Ant. 
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S. AMt. What I ilipuld think of this, I cannot tell: 
But this I thmk, there's no Man. is fo vain, 
That would refufe fo fair an offeed Chain. 
I fee a Man here needs not live by Shifts, 
When in the Streets he meets fuch golden Gifts: 

1 I'll to the Mart, and there for Dromio fray; 
If any Ship put out, then firaic. away. [ E:t:it~ 

--------~---------------------------------
A C T IV. S C E N E I. 

Enter "" Merchant, Angelo, and an Officer. 

Mer. y 0 U know fince Pentecoft the Sum is due; 
And fince I have not much importun'd you; 

Nor now I had not, but that I ~m bound 
To Perji4, and want Gilders for my Voyage: 
Thierefore make prefent Satisfacbon; 
Or I'll attach you by this Officer • 

.Ang. Even juft the Sum that I do owe to you, 
Is growing to me by Antipholis; 
And in the lnfiant that I met with you, 
He had of me a Chain: At five a Clock 
I fha1J receive the Mony for the fame:. 
P1eafeth you walk with me down to his Houfe, 
I will difcharge my Bond, and thank you too. 

Enter Anti ph. Eph. and Dro. Eph. as from the Courtez:.,ans. 
0./fi. That Labour you may fave: See where he comes. 
E. Ant. \Vhile I gq to the Gold!mitb's Houft>, go thou 

~And buy a Ropes-end; that I will be flow 
Among my Wife, and her CorJfedcrates, 
For locking me out of Dnors by Day. 
But foft; I fee the Goidfmith; get thee gone, 
Buy thou a Rope, and bring it home to me. 

'E. Dro. I buy a thoufand Pound a Year; I buy a Rope'. 
[Exit Dromio. 

E • .Ant. A M~n is well hope up that trufls to you: 
I promifed your Prefence, and the Chain: 
But neither 'Chain nor Goldfmith~ came to me: 
Bel1ke you thought our Love would lilft too long 
If it were chain'd together; and therefore came not. 

An g. 
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.Ang. Saving you!' merry HulJl_our, here's the Note; 

How much your Chain weighs to the u moll Raccat, 
The finenefs of the Gold, and chargeful F ~ihion, 
Which doth amount to three odd Duckets more 
Than I fiand debted to this Gentleman ; 
I pray you fee him prefently difcharg'd; 
For lie is bound to Sea, and frays for ir. 

E. Ant. I am not furniili'd with the prefent Mony; 
Be fides, I have fome BuGnefs in the Town; 
CI;ood Sigr.ior take the Stranger to my Houfe, 
And with you take the Chain, and bid my Wife 
Disburfe the Sum on the Receipt thereof; 
Perchance I will be there as foon as you • 

.Ang. Then you will bring the Chain to her your feJf. 
E. Ant. No; bear it with you, left I come not time 

enough . 
.Ang. Well, Sir, J will: have you the Chain about you~ 
E. Ant. An if I have not, Sir, I hope you have: 

Or elfe you may return without your Mony. 
Ant,. Nay, come, I pr y you, Sir, give me the Chain, 

Both Wind and Tide frays for the Gentleman; 
And I to biame have held him here too long. 

E. Ant. Good Lord, you ufe this Dalliance to excufe 
Your breach of Promife to the forcupint: 
I fl1ould have eh id you for not bringing it; 
But like a Shrew, you fidl: begin to brawJ. 

Mer. The Hour Heals on; I pray you, Sir, difpatch~ 
.Ang. You heu how he imPortunes me; the Chain. 
E • .Ant. Why, give it my W 1fe, and fetch your Mony; 
Ang. Come, come, you know I gave it you even now. 

Either fend the Chain, or fend me by fume Token. 
E. Ant. Fie, now you run this Humour out of breath: 

Come, where's the Chain? I pray you let me fee it. 
Mer. My Bufinefs cannot brook this dalliance: 

Good Sir, f~y, where you'll anfwer mr, or no; 
If not, Plllc-ave him to the Officer. 

E. Ant. I anfwer you? Why fhould I anfwer you? 
.Ang. The Mony th,lt you owe me for the Chain. 
E. Ant. I owe you none 'ti11 I receive the Chain • 
.Ang. You know I gave it you half an Hour fince. 
E. Ant. You gave me none; you wrong me much to 

fay to. Ang •. 
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Ang. You wrong me more, Sir, ip oenying it; 

Confider how it fiands upon my Credit. 
A-fer. Well, Officer, arrdt him at my Suit. 
Offi. I df), and charge you in the Duke's Name to obey me; 
Ang. Th;s touches me in Reputation. 

Either confent to pay the Sum for mt, 
Or I attach you by this Officer. 

E. Ant. Confent to pay for that I never bad ! 
Arrefl: me, foolilh Fellow, if thou d-r~n. 

A~tg. Here is rhy Fee; ;arrefl him, Officer; 
I would not fpare my Brother in this Cafe, 
If he fhould fcorn me fo apparently. 

Ojji. I do arrell: you, Sir; you he~r the Suit. 
E. Ant. I do obey thee 'till I give thee Bail. 

But, S rrah, you flull buy this Sport as dear 
As all tbe Metal in your Shop will anfwer. 

Ang. Sir, Sir, I 1ball have L~w in Ephefos, 
~o your notorious Shame, I doubt it not. 

· Enter Dromio Sira. from the Btt]• 
S. Dro. !v1afier, there's a Bark of Epidamnium~ 

That flays but 'ull her 0 wner comes aboard; 
Then, Sir, ihe be-rs away. Our Fraughtage, Sir, 
I have convey'd abo•rd; and I hdve bought 
The Oyl, the Ba!f.,tmum, and .Aqull-vitt~. 
The Sh1p is in her rfrim; the merry Wind 
Blows fair from Land ; they fiay for nought at alJ, 
But for thejr Owner, Mafier, and your felf. 

E. Ant. How now! ' a triad Man ! Why, thou peevifh 
What Ship of Epida,mnium flays for me ? [Sheep, 

S. Dro. A Sh:p you fcnt me to, to hire Waftage. 
E. Ant. Thou drunken Slave, I fe-nt thee for a Rope; 

And t '•ld thee to what Purpofe,_ and whH end, 
S. Dro~ You fent me for a Ropes-end as foon : 

You fent me to the Bay, Sir, for a Bark, 
E. Ant. I will debate this Matter at more leifure, 

And te:tch your Ears to ltfl: me with more heed. 
To Atiria,na, Villain, hie thee ll:rait; 
Give her thistKqr, and tell her in the Desk 
1"hat's cover'd over with THrkjfh Tapdhy, 
There is a Purfe of Duckets, let her fend it : 
J"e11 her, I am arrefted in the ~trcet, 

I A~ 
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And that fhall bail me; hie thee, Slave; be gone : 
On Officer, to Prifon 'till it come. [ Exeun 

S. Dro. To .A.driana, that is where we din'd, 
Where Dowfabel did claim me for her 'Husband ; 
She is too big, I hope, for me to compafs. 
Thither I mull, altho' againfi: my WilJ, 
For Servants mufi: their Mafrers Minds fulfj.J. [Exit~ 

Enter Adriana and Luciana. 
Adr. Ah Lttciana, did he tempt thee fo~ 

Might'fr thou perceive aufterely in his E.yt-, · 
That he did plead in earnefi, yea or no ? 
J--ook'd he or red or pale, or fad or merrily~ 
\Vhat Obfervation mad'fi: thou in this Cafe, 
Of his Heart's Meteors tilting in his Face ? 

Luc. Firll: ke deny'd you had in him a right~ 
Adr. He meant, he did me none, the more my Spight: 
Luc. Then fwore he, that he was a 5tranger here. 
Adr. And true he fwore, though yet forfworn he were. 
Luc. Then pleaded I for you. 
Adr. And what fa id he ~ 
Luc. That Love I begg~d for you, he begg'd of me. 
Adr. With what Perfuafion did he tempt thy Love ~ 
Luc. With Words, that in an honefr Suit might move, 

Firfi, he did praife my Beauty, then my Speech • 
.Adr. Did'fi: fpeak him fair? 
Ltec. Have Patience, I befeech, 
Adr. I cannot, nor I will not hold me flilJ, 

1\1 y Tongue, tho' not my Heart, fhall have it's Will. 
He is deformed, crooked, old and f~re, 
111-fac'd, worfe Body'd, fi1apelefs every where; 
Vicious, ungentlt, foolilh, blunt, unkind, 
Stigmatical in making, worfe the Mind. 

Luc. Who would be jealous then of fuch a one f 
No Evillofl, i5 wail'd, when it is gone . 

.Adr. Ah! but I think hi~ better than I fay, 
And yet would herein others Eyes were worfe, 
Far from he~ N efl:, th.e Lapwing cries away; 
My Heut prays for htm, tho· my Tongue do curfe. 

Enter S. Dromio. 
S. Dro. t-Jere, go;· the Desk, the Purfe; fweet now make 

ha fie. 
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Lnc. How hafr thou loft thy Breath ' 

, S. Dro. By running fail: • 

;ot 

.Adr. Where is thy Mafler~ Dromio? Is he well ? 
S. mro. No ; he's in Tartar Limbo, worfe than Hell; 

A Devil in an everlafiing Garment bath him, 
One whofe hard Heart is button'd up with Steel: 
A Fiend, a fairy, pitilefs and rough, 
A. Wolf, nay wbrfe, a Fellow aU in Buff; 
A back-Friend, a "shoulder-Clapper, one that countermands · 
The Paffages bf Allies, Creeks, and narrow Lands; 
A Hound that runs counter, and draws dry-foot well; 
One that before the Judgment · carries poor Souls to HeJJ. 

Adr. Why Man, what is the Matter~ 
S. Dro. I do not know the Matter; he is refl:ed on the Cafe • 
.Adr. What, is he arrdled ~ tell me at whofe Suit~ 
S. Dro. I know not at w hofe Suit he is arrefred ; well, 

but he's in a Suit of Buff which refl:ed him, that I can teJJ. 
yJ ill you fend him,Mi fl:refs Redemption, the Mony in his Desk? 

.Adr. Go fetdi it, Sifier. This I wonder at, 
[Exit Luciana. 

That he unknown to me lhould be in Debt ; ' 
Tell me, was he arrefl:ed on a Bond ? 

S. Dro. Not on a Bond, but a frronger thing, 
A Chain, a Chain ; do you not hear it ring~ 

..Adr. What, the Chain ? 
S. Dro. No, the Bell; 'tis time that I were gone ; 

It was two e'er I left him, and now the Clock !hikes One • 
.Adr. The Hour's come back, that I did never hear. 
S. Dro. 0 yes, if any Hour meet a Serjeant, a turns 

b~ck for very Fear. 
Adr. As if Time were in debt, how fondly doll: thou 

rcafon ~ 
S. Dro. Time is a very Banl\rout, and owes more tha~ 

be's worth to feafon. 
Nay, he's a Thieftoo; have you not heard Men fay, 
That Time comes lhalin~ on by Night and Day~ 
If Time be in debt and thcfr, and a Serj eant in the Way, 
Hath he not Reafon to turn back an Hour in a Day ~ 

Enter Luciana • 
.Adri. Go, Dromio; there's the Mony, bear it firait, 

A11d ·bring thy M after home immediately. , 
Coroe 
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Come, Sifler, I am prefl: down wir:h Conceit; 
Conceit, my Comfort and my 1 njury. [Exesmt; 

1 , Enter Antiphol is of Siracufe. . 
S • .Ant. There's not a M an I meEt but doth falute me~ 

As if I were their well acquainted Friend; 
And every one cloth c:all me by my Name. 
Some tender Mony to me, fome invite me; 
Some other give me Thanks for Kindneffes; 

. Some offer me Commodities to buy. 
Even now a Taylor call'd me in his Shop, 
And ihow'd me Silks that he had b'ought for me; 
And therewith:d took meafure of my Body. 
Sure thefe are hut imaginary Wil~s, 
And Lapland Sorcerers inhabit here. 

Enter Dromio of Siracu(e. 
S. Dro. Mafier~ here's the Gold you fent me for; what 

have you got the Picture of old .Adllm new apparel'd ? 
S. Ant. What Gold is this? What Adam doll thou mean ~ 
S. Dro. Not that Adam that kept the Paradife, but 

that .Adam that keeps the Prifon ; he that goes in the 
Calves .. skin, that was kill'd for the ProdiPal ; he that 
came behind you, Sir, like an evil Angtl, <>nd bid you for: 
fo1ke your Liberty. 

s . .Ant. I underlhnd thee not. 
S. Dr(}. No! why 'tis a plain Cafe; he that went like a 

Baft-Vial in a Cafe of Leather; the Man, Sir, that when 
Gentlemen are tired gives them a Fob, ard refls thfm ; 
he, Sir, ' that takes pity oo decay'd Mfn, and gives th(m 
Suits of durance ; he ·that fets up his R ell to do more Ex~ 
ploits with his Mace, than a Mm· is P1ke. 

S. Ant. What! rhou me;m'fl: an Offic r? 
S. Dro. Ay, Sir, the Serjeant of the Band; he that bring! 

any Man to anfwer ir that hrraks his Bond; one that thinks 
a Ma1 always going to B d, and faith, God give you 
good Rdr. 

S . .A.nt. Well, Sir, there reil in yo!Jr fonJery: 
Is rhrre ar.y Ship puts forrh to Nrght? May we be gone? 

S. Dro. Why, Sjr, I bro'Jghr you Wo,d an Hour fince; 
thH the Bark E.>.:pedition puts forth to .Nighr, and rhen 
were you hinder'd by the Se1 jeant, to tarry fo r the Hoy De· 
14;; he~e ar~ t~e Ange!s _that you [ent for to deliver y(lu. 

· S. Ant. 
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S • .Ant: The Fellow is di(hacr, and fo am r; 

11, And here we wander in Illufions ; 
Some bldfed Power deliver us from hence. 

Enter a Curtii411n. 
Cur. Well met, well met, Mafter .Antipholis~ 

I fee, Sir, you have found the Goldfmith now : 
Is that the Chain you promis'd me to Day ? 

S. Ant. Satan avoid, I charge thee tempt me nor; 
S. Dro. Mafier, is this Mifirefs Satan ~ 
S. A nt. It is the Devil. 
S. Dro. N ay, fhe is worfe, file's the Devil's Dam i 

And here £h comes in the Habit of a light Wench, and 
thereof comts that the W cnches fay, God dam me, that's 
as much as to fay, Gcd make me a light Wench. It is writ
ten, they aPpear to Men like Angels of Lighr, Light is an 
Effect of Fire, and Fire will burn; ergo, light Wenches wil~ 
burn, cc me not near her. 

Cur. Your Man and you are marvellous merry, Sir; 
Will you go with me, we'll mend our Dinner here l 

S. Dro. Mafier, if you do expect Spoon-Meat, befFeak 
a long Spoon. 

S • .Ant. Why, Dromio l 
S. Dro. Marry, he mufi have a long Spoon that mufi eat 

with the DeviJ. 
S.Ant. h void thou Fiend, whatteH'fi thoumeoffupping I 

Thou art (as you are all) a Sorcerefs f 
I conjure thee to leave me, and be gone. 

Cur. Give me the Ring of mine you had at Dinner. 
Or for my Diamond the Ch.1in you promi~'d. 
And I'U be gon·e, Sir, and not trouble you • 

. S. Dro. Some Devils ask but the Parings of ones Naif
a Rufl1, a Hair, a Drop of Blood, a Pin, a Nut, a Cher• 
ry-Stone; but the, more covetou~, would have a Chain. Ma· 
fter be wife, and if you give it her, the Devil will fuake 
her Ch~in, and fright us with it. · 

Cur. I pray you Sir, my Ring, or elfe the Chain; 
I hope you do not mean to cheat me fo~ 

S. Ant. A vant, thou :V itch! comr Dromio, Jet us go: 
S. Dro. Fly Pride, fays the Peaco~k ; . MifireiS that. you 

know~ [Exesmt. 
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Cur. Now out of Doubt .Antipholis is mad, 

Rife would he never fo demean himfelf. 
A Ring he hath of mine worth forty Duckets~ 
And for the fame he promis'd me a Chain ; 
Both one and other he denies me now. 
The Reafon that I gather he is mad. 
( Befides this prefent In fiance of his Rage,) 
Is a mad Tale he told to Day at Dim:ter, 
Of his own Doors being fhut againfi his Entrance. 
Behke his Wife., acquainted with his Fits, 
On purpofe 1hut the Doors againfl: his Way. 
My Vlay is now to hie home to his Houfe, 
And tell his Wife ; that being Lunatick, 
}{e rufh~d into my Houfe, and took perforce 
My Ring away. This Courfe I fittefl: chufe, 
For forty Duckets is too much to lofe. 

Enter Antipholis of Ephefus with a Jailor. 
E • .Ant. Fear me not Man, I will not break away; 

I'Jl give thee e'er I leave! thee fo much Mony, 
To warrant thee, as I am refi:ed for. 
My Wife is in a wayward Mood to Day, 
And wiH not lightly trull: the Meffenger. 
That I 1hould be attach'd in Ephefos, 
I tell you 'twill found harfhly in her Ears. 

Enter Dromio of Ephefus with a Ropes.end. 
Here comes my .Man, I think he brings the Mony. 
How now, Sir, have you that I fent you for~ · 

E. Dro. Here's that I warrant you will pay them all. 
E. Ant. But where's the Many~ 
E. Dro. Why, Sir, I gave the Mony for the Rope. 
E. Ant. Five Hundred Duckets, Villain, for a Rope! 
E. Dro. I'll fervc you, Sir, five hundred ~t the rate. 
E. Ant. To what end did I bid thee hie thee home l 
E. Dro. To a Ropes-end, Sir, and to that end am I re· 

turn' d. 
E. Ant. And to that end, Sir, I will welcome you. 
0/fi. Good Sir, be patient. 
E. Droo Nay, ~tis fqr me to be patient, I am in Adverfity. 
Ojji. Good now hold thy Tongue. 
£. Dro. Nay, rather perfuade him ro hold his Hands. 
£ • .Ant. Thou whorefon, fenfelefs Villain. 

E.Dr1. 
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E. Dro. I would I were fenfeJefs, Sir, that I might not 
feel your Blows. 

E. Ant. Thou art fenfible in nothing but Blows, and 
fo is an Afs. 

E. Dro. I am an Afs indeed, you may prove it by my 
long Ears. I have ferv'd him from the Hour of my Na .. 
tivity to this Inlhnt, and have nothing at his Hands for 
my Service but Blows. When I am cold, he heats me with 
heating; when I am warm, he cools me with ~eating; 
I am wak'd with it when I fleep, rais'd with it when I 
fit, driven out of Doors with it when I go from home~ 
welcom'd home with it when I return; nay, I bear it on 
my Shoulders, as a Beggar wont her Brat.; and I think 
when he bath Iam'd me, I 1hall beg with it from Door. 
to Door. 

Enter Adriana, Luciana, Courtez..an and Pinch. 
E. Ant. Come, go along, my Wife is coming yonder: 
E. Dro. Mifirefs re.ffiice finem, refpetl: your End, or ra~ 

ther prophefie like the Parrot, beware the Ropes-€nd. 
E • .Ant. Wilt thou fiill talk~ [Beats Dro: 
Cour. How faw you now f Is not your Husband mad~ 
Adri. His Incivility confirms no Jefs. 

Good Doctor Pinch, you are a Conjurer, 
Efiabliih him in his true Senfe again, 
And I will pleafe you what you will demand. 

Luc. Alas, how fiery ana how 1harp he looks! 
Cour. Mark how he trembles in the Extafie. 
Pinch. Give me your Hand, and let me feel your Pulfi.. 
E. Ant. There is my Hand, and let it feel your Ear. 
Pincb. I charge thee, Satan, hous'd within this Man, 

To yield Poffeffion to my holy Prayers, 
And to thy State of Darknefs hie thee firait, 
I conjure thee by all the Saints in l-ieav'n. 

E. Ant. Peace, doating Wizard, Peace, I am not mad.' 
..A.dri. Oh that thou wert nor, poor difireffed Soul. 
E. Ant. You Minion, you, are there your Cultomers ~ 

Did this Companion with the Saffron Face, 
Revel and feafi it at·my Houfe to Day, 
Whilfi: upon me the guilty Doors were 1h ur~ 
~nd I deny'd to entex in my Houfe~ 

y 0 L. I! -- - - - X Adtl. 
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Adri. 0 Husband, God doth know you din'd at home, 

Where would you had remain'd until this time, 
Free from thefe Slanders, and this cpen Shtlme. 

E. Ant. Din•d at home? Thou Villain, what fay'fi: 
thou~ 

E. Dro. Sir, footh to fay, you did not dine at home. 
E. Ant. Were not my Doors lock'd up, and I ihut out f 
E. Dro. Perdie, your Doors were lock'd, and you { 1Ut 

our. 
E. Ant. And did not ihe her fclf revile me there~ I 
E. Dro. Sans Fable, the her felf revil'd you there. fc 
E. Ant. Did not her Kitchen-Maid rail, taunt, and 

fcorn me? 
E. Dro. Certis, the did, the Kitchen-Vefl:-1 fcorn'd you.' 
E. Ant. And did not I in Rage depart from thencd 
E. Dro. In veriry you did, my Bonfs be.u W itnefs, 

That fince have felt the Vigour of hi R ge. 
Adri. Is't good to fmooth him in t fe Comraries ~ 
PincJJ. It is no Shame, the Fellow finds .his vun, 

And y7elding rn him, i umou:-s ~ell his Fr:::nzy. 
E • ..,1nt. Thuu 1 an ub:> n'd thP Goldfmit t arrefl: me. 
Adri. Alas, I fent you ltlOL)' ton eem • ou, 

By Dromio here, w 0 Oft e . r fie for ·t. 
E. Dro. l\1ony by me? Hea nd cod Wil! you might, 

Bur furdy lv1aaer ... (,r • r ~ f ~ ny. 
E. Ant. \Vent'fi nor tn u to he for a Puife of Duckets~ 
4dri. H · came to me, and I ~el ver'cJ it. 
Lr1c. And I am Wim:>fs with he' that f11e did. 
E. Dro. God and the R pe-Maker bear n. Nitnefs, 

That I •as fe, t for nothin but R c-.pt:. 
Pinch. Miib ds, both Ma a d M .. fier re p..fiJ fr, 

I know it by their pale and d dly Looks; 
They mufl: be bound :wd laid ·n f.---me dadt R o • . 

E • ..Ant. Say, wherefore didfl: thou Jock me art' to Day, 
And why dofr thou deLy the B1g f Gold? 

.Adri. I did not, gentle Husband, lock thee fc.~rth. 
E. Drt~. And gentle Mafl: r I receiv:d . G d, 

But I confcfs, Sir, that we w re lock'd u.-. 
Adri. DifTc.mbJing V 11 in, thou fp ak'fl: itlfe i both. 
E • .Am. Ddfembling Harlot, thou art a.te in all, 

And art confederate with a damned Pack, 
To 
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To make a loathfome abjea: fcorn of me: 
But with thefe Nails I'll pluck out thofe falfe Eyes~ 
That WO'tld behold in me this lhameful Sport. 

Enter three or four, ~nd offer to bind him: He ftrive;; 
Adri. Oh bind him, bind him, let him not come near 

me. 
Pinch. More Company, the Fiend is flrong within him.' 
Luc. Av me poor Man, how pale and wan he l~okc:. 
E. ' nt. What, will you murther me! Thou J :ulor thou. · 

I am •y Prifoner, wilt thou fuffcr them to make a Re~ 
fcue -~ 

Offic. 
1ball h) 

.. ter~· ; ict him go; he is my Prifone:-, and you 
h v h m. · 

this Man, for h~ is frantick too. 
Adn. at rJir tho 1 d , tb')U pee ;jfh Officer~ 

Halt . Ju d light to f.e a c. ... h,d Man 
Dll Ou r c ea d Difp'P'fure to imfelf ~ 

< ffi. lf; is my Drif ner, if le.. im go, 
Tht D bt 1e uwts w ll b rEqui•'a of mr. . 

Adri. I win difcharge thc·e, e'er I go from thee; 
Be r me f rt 1 w h u~to his C· editor, [They bjnd Ant.~tnd Dro~ 
And know r g h w rhc Debt grows I will ply it. 
Good M fitr D ctor fee him fafe convey'd 
Home to my Houfe, oh mofl: unhappy Day. 

E • .Ant. Oh moll u happy Strumpet. 
E. Dro. Mafter, I am he1e cnter,d in Bond fer you: 
E. Ant. Out on thee, Villain! wherefore doll:thou mad me? 
E. Dro. Will you be bound for nothing? be mad, good 

Mafl:er, cry the Devil. 
Luc. God help poor Soul~, how idely do they talk 1 
.Adri. Go bear him hence; Sifier go you with me. 

Say, now, w hofe Suit is he arrell:cd at~ 
[Exeunt Pinch, Ant. and Dro~ 

Man~t Officer, Ad1 i. Luci. and Courtez.."tn. 
' Ojfic. One Angelo, a Goldfmith, do you know him~ 
Adri. I know the Man ; w at is the Sum he owe .. ~ 
Offic. Two hundred Duck~~ ts • 
.Adri. Say, how grows it due ~ 
Offic. Due for a Cluin your Husband had of him; 
.Adri. He did befpeak a Chain for me, but had it not: 

J ~oHr, \V hen as your Hu~band, all in rage to Day, 
X z. Came 
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Came to my Houfe, and took away my Ring, 
The Ring I faw upon his ing.cr now, 
Strait ~fter did I meet him w1th a ChJin • 

.A.dri. It may be fo, but ! did never fee it. 
Come Jailor, bring me where the Goldfmith is, 
I long to know the Truth hereof at large. 

Enrer Antipholis Sir.;cufian with his Rapier drawn, and 
Drcmio Sirac. 

Luc. God for thy Mere_,', they art ,oofe again. 
Airi. And come uith naked Swords; 

LeCs call more help to have them bound again. 
[They run all out. 

Ojjic. Away, they'll kill tls. [ E.:t·eunt. 
S. Ant. I fee thefe \Vitches are afraid of Swords. 
S. Dro. She that vould be your Wife, now ran from you. 
S. Ant. Come to the Centa,ir, fetch our Stuff from thence: 

I long that we were fafe >tnd found aboard. 
S. Dro. Faith ftay here this Night, they will furely do 

us no harm; you faw they fpakc to us fair, give us Go!d ; 
me thinks they are fuch a gentle Nation, that b• t for the 
Mountain of mad FJdh that claims Marriage of me, I 
could find in my Heart to fiay here fiilJ, and nn n Witch. 

S. Ant. I will not fiay to .L iight for all the Town, 
Therefore away, to get our s~uff aboard. [Exeunt. 

A C T V. S C E N E I. 
Enter the Merchant and Angelo. 

Ang.l am forry, Sir~ that I have hinder'd you, 
But I rotefl: he had the Chain of m-e, 

lThough moll- ditbonefiJy he did deny it. 
fifer. How is the Man efieem'd here in the City? 
.dng. Of very reverent Reputation, Sir, 

Of Credit infinite, highly belov'd, 
Second to none that lives here in the City; 
His Word might bear my Wealth at any time; 

lifer. peak foftly; yonder, as ! think, he walks; 

Enter 
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Enttr Antipholis and Dromio of Syracu(e. 
Ang. 'Tis fo; and that {df Chain about his Neck, 

Which he forfworc, moll m'mH:roufly, to have. 
Good Sir draw near to me, I'll fpeak to him. 
Signior Antipholis, I wonder much _ 
That you would put me to this Shame and Trouble, 
i\nd not without fame Scandal o your felf, 
With Circumfl:ance ar.d Oaths fo to deny 
This Chain, which now you wear fo openly; 
Befides the Charge, the Shame, Imprifonmenr, 
You have done wrong to this my honefi Friend, 
Who but for flaying on our Controverfie, 
H<~d hoilted Sail, and put to Sea to Day: 
_This Chain you had of me, can you deny it~ 

S. Ant. I think I had, I never did deny it. 
Mer. Yes, that you did, Sir, and forfwore it too •. 
S . .Ant. Who heard me to deny it, or foriwear tt? 
Mer. Thefe Ears of mine thou know'fi did hear thee : 

Fie on thee, Wretch, 'tis pity that thou liv'fl: 
To walk where any honefl: Men refort. 

S. Ant Thou art a Villain to impeach me thus, 
I'll prove mine Honour :md my Hontfl:y 
Againll: thee prefently, if thou dar,fl: fiand. 

Mer. I dare, and ao defic thee for a Vil ain. [They draw. 
Enter Adriana, Luciana, Courtez.an .11nd others. 

Adr. Holds hurt him not for God's fike, he is mad, 
Some get within him, take his Sword away: 
Bind Dromio too, and bear them to my Houfe. 

S. Dro. Run Mafl:er, run., for God's fake take a Houfe; 
This is fomc Priory, in, or we are fpoii'd. 

LE.:~cunt to the Priory. 
Enter Lady Abbefs. 

Abb. Be quiet People, wherefore throng you hither? 
Adr. To fetch my poor difiracced Husband hence; 

Let us come in, that we may bind him fall:, 
And bear him home for his Recovery • 

.Ang. I knew he was not in his perfect Wits. 
ll1er. I am forry now tlut I did draw on him.' 
Abb. How long hath this Poffeffion held t e Man? 
.Adr. This Week he bath been heavy, four, fad, 

And much, much different from the rVlan he was: 
. . X 3 BL t 
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But 'till this Afternoon his P.ffion 
Ne'er brake into e:xtrerniry of Rage • 

.Abb. Hath h .. not loft much Wealth by wrack at Sea; 
Bury·d fome dear Fri no, ha.th not elfe his Eye 
Stray'd his Affection in unlawful Love~ 
A Sin pre 'ailing much in youthful Men.' 
Who give their .Eyes the libcrry of ga::mg . 
.Which of thefe Sorrows i'S L . fubjeet to ? _ 

Adr. To none of thefe, ·except it be thr. lafr, 
Namely, fome Love that drew him oft from home • 

.dbb. You thould for that have reprehended him • 

.Adr. Why fo I did. 
Ahb. Ay, but not rough enough. 
Adr. As ro 1ghly as any Modefiy would let me • 
.Abb. Haply in private. 
Adr. And in Afft:mblies too . 
.Abb. Ay, but not enough • 
.Adr. It was the Copy of our Conference. 

In Bed he ilept not for my urging it, 
At Board he fed not for my Uiging it; 
Alone it was the SubjeCt of my 1'heam; 
In Company I often glanced it ; 
Still did I tell him, it was vile and bad. 

Abb. And therefore came it that the Man was mad. 
The venomous Clamours of a jealous Woman, 
Poifoos mor~ deadly than a mad Dog's Tooth. 
It feems his Sleeps were hinder'd by thy railing, 
And thereof comes it that h · s Head is light. 
Thou fay'J1: his Meat was fauc'd with thy Upbraidiogs, 
Unquiet Meals m1fce ill Digdbor.s, 
Thereof the ragir.g Fire of Fever bred, 
And what's a F~.ver but a Fit of Madnefs? 
Thou :Cty'lt his Sports were hindred by thy Brawls. 
Sweet Recreation barr'd what -~oth en!ue, 
But muddy a11d dttll MdauchoJy, 
Kinfman to grim and comfordds Ddpair, 
And at her Ht."ls a l·l';ge hfectious Troop 
Of pale Dd1c peraturc , and Foes to tjf\. ? 
In Food, in Sport, and 1r£ -preferving Re! 
To be dil1urb 'd wouTd mad or ~1 n or Be all: 
The Confequence is then, thy jca!ous Fits 

Have 
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Have fcar'd thy Husband from the ufe of \V its. 
Luc. She never reprehended him but mildly, 

When he demean'd himfelf rough, rude and wildly. 
Why h~ar yo•J thofe Rebukes, and anfwer not~ 

Adr. She did betray me to my own Reproof. 
Good P.;ople enter ~nd hy hold 01 him. 

Abb. ~ o, not a Creature enters m my Houfe • 
..Adr. T 1en let your Savants bring my Husband forth. 
Abb. N•~it'1er; he took th s Place for S2nctuary, 

And it lhaH pdviJege him from your Hands, 
~T1lJ have 010U hr him to his Wits again, 
01 Jo e my Labour in aif~ying it. . 

Adr. l will attend my Husband, be h1s Nurfe, 
Die ht, s ·cknef~, for it is my Office, 
And will tJavc no Attorney but my felf, 
And refore Jet me have him home with me~ 

.Ab b. Be p•ri .. w, for I will not let him fi:ir, 
'Ttll l 1ave us· tile approved Means I have, 
With 'Wholft m Syrups, Drugs, and holy Prayers 
To make f him a fm mal Man again; 
It is a Bra eh and ParceJ of my Oath, 
A c 1a : a hie Duty of my Order; 
There 1 re de art and leave him here with me. 

Ad.,.. I will not hencr, and leave my Husband here; 
And ill it cloth befe m your Holinefs 
To fcparate the Husband and the Wife • 

.Abb. e quirt and depart, thou £halt not have him. 
Lnc. Complain unto the Duke of this Indignity. 

, Adr. Come go, I will £ ll profl:rate at his Feet 
And never rife until my Tears and Prayers 
Have won his Grace to come in Perfon hither, 
And take perforce my Hmband from the Abbcfs. [Exeunt. 

Enter Merchant and Angelo 
Mer. By this I t hinl< the Dial points at Five: 

Anon I am fure the Duke himfdf in Pe1fon 
Comes this way to the rnelanc! oly Vale; 
The place cf Death and ferry Execution, 
Behind the Ditches of the Abbey here. 

A11g. Upon what Caufe? 
Mer. To fee a reverend SyrAcujian ~1erchant, 

\Vh6 put un1ucki1y into thi~ Bay 
4 Again£1: 
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Againfi: the Laws and Statutes of this Town; 
Beheaded publickly for his Offence. 

Ang. See where they come, we will behold his Death. 
Enter Adriana and Luciana ... 

Luc. Kneel to the Duke before he pafs the Abbey. 
Enter the Duke, and .&gcon bare-headed, with the Head[m11n 

and other Officers. ' 
Duk5. Yet once again proclaim it publickly, 

If any Friend wiJl pay. the Sum for ! im, 
He fhall not die, fo much we tend~r him • 

.Adr. Jufiice, mofl: facred Duke, againfl the Abbefs. 
Duk£. She is a virtuous and a reverend Lady; 

It cannot be that file bath done thee wrong. 
Adr. May it pleafe your Grace, Antipholis my Husband, 

1
Whom I made Lord of me, and all I had, 
At your all-potent Letter, this ill Day 
A mofl: outragious Fit of Madnefs took him, 
That defp'ratelv he hurry'd through the Street, 
With him his Bondman, alJ as mad as he, 
Doing difplcafure to the Citizens, 
Ey rufhing in their Houfes; bearmg thence 
Rings, Jewels, any thing his. Rage did like. 
Once did I get him bound, and ient him home, 
Whilft to take 01 der for the Wrongs I went, 
That here and there his Fury had committed: 
Anon, I wot not by what fl:rong Efcape 
l-Ie broke from thofc that had the Guard of him, 
And with his mad Attendant acd himfelf, 
Each one with ireful Paffion, with dr~wn Sword> 
l\1et us again, and madly bent on us, 

hac'd us away; 'cill railing of more Aid 
We came again to bind them; then they fled 
Into this Abbey, whither we purfit'd them, 
A·,d here the Abbefs fhuts the Gates on us, 
And will not fuffer us to fetch him out, 
Nor fend him forth that we may bear him thence. 
Therefore, mofl: gracious Duke, with thy Command, 
Let him be brought forth, and born hence for help. 

~D·tk!. Long fince thy Husband fcrv,d me in my Wars 
And I to thee in gag 'd a Prince~~ vVord,. ' 

Whel) 
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When thou didfi: make him Mafl:er of thy Bed, 
To do him all the grace and good I could. 
Go fome of you knock at the Abbey Gate» 
And bid the Lady Abbefs come to me; 
I will determine this before I fiir. 

J I J 

Enter A Mef[enger. . 
Mejf. 0 Mifirefs, Mifirefs, fhift and ·fave your fe1l; _ 

My Mafier and his Man are both broke Jofe, 
Beaten the Maids a row, and bound the Doa:or, 
Whofe Beard they have fing'd off with Brands of fire, 
And ever as it bJaz· d, they threw on him 
G reat Pails of puddled Mire to quench the Hair; 
My Mafier preaches Patience to him, and the while 
His Man with Cilfars nicks him like a Fool: 
And fure, unlefs you fend forne other prefent help~ 
B.etween them they will kill the Conjurer • 

. Adr. Peace Fool, thy Mafl:er and his Man are here; 
And that is falfe thou doll: report to us. 

MejJ. M1firefs, upon my Life I tell you true, 
I have not breath• d almoft fince I did fee it. 
He cries for you, and vows if he can take you, 
To fcorch your Face, ~nd to disfigure you. [Cry within. 
Hark, h~rk, I hear him Mifirefs ; fly, be gone. 

Duk!. Come, fiand by me, fear nothing: Guard with 
Halberds. 

Adr. Ay me, it is my Husband; witnefs you, 
That he is born about invifible, 
Even now we hous'd him in the Abbey here. 
And now he's there, pafl: thought of human Reafon. 

Enter Antipholis and Dromio of Ephefus. 
E. .Ant. J uflice, moll gracious Duke, oh granr me J uftice. 

Even for rne Service that long fince I did thee, 
When I befirid thee in the Wars, and took 
Deep Scars to fave thy Life, even for the Blood 
That then I Jofi for thee, now grant me'] ullice. 

u£geon. V nlefs the fear of Death cloth make me dote, I 
fee my Son Antipholis, and Dromio. 

E. Ant. J ullice, fweet Prince, againfl: that 'VVoman there; 
She wl1om thou gav'fr to me to be my Wife; 
That bath abufed and difhonour'd me, 

' Eve~ in the fl:r~ngth and height of Injury: 
Bcyon 



• 
Beyond Imagination is the Wrong 
That fhe this D y hat' fhamelefs thrown on m~. 

Duf?.!. Difcover how, and thou ibalt find me JUft. (me; 
E. Ant. This Day, great Duke, fhe {hut the Doors upon 

WhiHl: Jbe with Harlots feafi:ed in my Houfe. 
· Duk!. A grievous Fault; fay Woman, didfr thou fo~ 

.Adr. No~ my good Lord : My felf, he, and my Sill:~r, 
To Day did dine toget 1er: fo befal my Soul, 
As this is falfe he burthens me withd, 

hue. Ne'er may I look on Day, nor fleep on Night, 
But the tells to your Highnefs fimple Truth • 

..Ang. 0 perjur'd \Voman ! they are both forfworn, 
In this the Ma.d·man juflly chargeth them. 

E. Ant. My Liege, I am advifed what I fay, 
Neither diRurb'd with the EffeB: of Wine, 
Nor heady-raili provok'd with ragir.g Ire, 
Albeit my Wrongs might make one wifer mad. 
Tl1is Woman lock'd me out this Day from Dinner; 
That Goldfmith there, were he net pack'd with her, 
Could witneiS it ; for he was wirh me then, 
Who parted with me to go fetch a Chain, 
Promifing to bring it to the Porcttpineit~r"'!> 
Where Bal!haz:.ar and I did dine together. 
Our Dinner done, and he not coming thither, 
I wer.t to feek him ; in the Strett I met him, 
And in his Company th1t Gentleman. 
There did this perjL r'd Goldfmith fwear me down; 
That I this Day from him receiv'd the Chain, 
Which God he knows, I fJw not. For the which 
He did arrefi me wirh an Officer. 
I did obey, ;;nd fent my P-.fant home 
For ceruin Duckets ; he with none return'd. 
Then fairly I befpoke the Officer 
To go in Perfon with me to my Houft·. 
By th"way, we met my W1fe, her Sifier, and a Rabble more 
Of vil'd ~onfederates; along with them 
They brought one fine/;, a hung1 y han-fac'd Villain, 
A meer Anatomy, a l\1ounrebank, 
A thread-bare J uggJ r, and a Fortune-teller, 
A needy, hollow-ey~d .. lharp-Jooking vVretch, 
A Jivi11g dead l\lan. This f'ernicious Sl \'e . 

Forfvoth 
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Forfooth took on him as a C<mjurer; 
And gt~.zing in y I! yes, feeling my .Pulfe, 
And wici1 u·face, as 'twere, out-facmg me, 
( J i~s ou , I w~s poffefi. Then all together 
) .. ,1cy tel' upon me, bound me, and bore me thence, 
A r.d t ·l a d ... :'k and dar:kifn Vault at home 
'it •rt ;,~fr me ~n my !Vhd:, both bound toget.her, 

' f)A g. ·..a.·i. g with my rreeth my Bonds afunder, 
ga; -! n ~· .-:u: d m, and immtdiat Iy 

• h ·r to 'our Grace, whom I befeech 
"' r. n. . To "1 {' me a•nple Sau .Co\..."liOn 

:B\,r rhe c: efp s~ mt.'S, and great Indignities. , 
Ant· l\t y Lord, in truth, thus far I witnefs with him; 

~rh 1e da. l'd not at Home, but was lock'd out. 
DuZ! .. But had be fuch a Chain of thee, or no? 
.. 1ng. He had I;Jy Lord, and when he ran in here, 

Th. eople faw the Chain about his Neck. 
Mer. Befides, I will be fworn thefe Ears of mine 

Heilrd you -confefs you had the Chain of him, 
After you firft forf wore it on the Mart, 
And thereupon I drew my Sword on you ; 
And then you fled into this Abbey here, 
From whtnce I think you a;e come by Miracl~. 

E. Ant. I never came within thefe A:bbey \V JJls, 
Nor ever didfi thou draw thy Sword on me; 
I never faw the Chain, fo help me Heav'n; 
And this is fa!le you bunhen me withal. 

Duk.!. Why what an intricate Impeach is this~ 
I think you have all drunk of Circes C11p: 
If here you hous'd him, here he would have been. 
1 f he were mad, he would not plead fo coldly : 
Yo~ fay he din'd at hcme, the Goldfmith here 
Denies that Saying. Sirrah, what fay you ~ 

E. Dro. Sir, he din'd with her there, at the Porcupine. 
Cour. He did, and from my Finger fnarch'd that Ring~ 
E. Ant. 'fis tru~?, my Leige, this Ring I had ofher. 
Du~e. Saw'il thou him enter :1t the Abbey here! · 
Cour. As fur~, my Liege, as I do fee your Grace. 
Duk!. \Vhy this is ilrange; go call the Abbefs hither; 

I think you are all rnlitcd, or fhrk m~d. 
[ E:..·it one to the Abbefl. 

t./.Egeon. 
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u£geon. Mofl: mighty Duke, vouchfafe me fpeak a Word : 

Hapl y I fee a Friend will fave my Life, 
And pay the Sum that may deliver me. . 

Duk_s. Speak freely, Syr~tcujian, what thou wilt. 
~geon. Is not your Name, Sir, called AntipholiJ ~ 

And is not that your Bond-man Dr1mio ! 
E. Dro. Within this Hour I was his Bond-man, Sir, 

But he, I ~hank him, gnaw'd in two my Cords, 
Now 'am I Dromio, and his Man unbound • 

..,£geon. I am fure both of you remember me. 
E. Dro. Our felves we do remember, Sir,_ by you; 

For lately we were bound as you are now • 
. You are not Pinch's Patient, are you, Sir? 

..£geon. Why look you ftrange on me ~ you know me 
weiJ. 
· E. Ant. I never faw you in my Life 'till now. 

u£geon. Oh! Griefhath chang'd me fince you faw me laH, 
And careful H~urs, with Time's deformed Hand, 
Have written fl:range Defeatures in my Face; 
But tell me yet, dofl: thou not know my Voice~ 

E. A.nt. Neither. 
t/.Egton. Dromio, nor thou. 
E. Dro. No, trufl: me, nor I. 
v.Egeon. I am fure thou dofl:. , 
E. Dro. I, Sir, but I am fure I do not, and whatfoever 

a M1 denies, you are now bound to believe him. 
rv£geon. Not know my Voice! oh Time's Ext~emiry, 

Hall thou fo crack'd and fplitted my poor .. rongue 
In feven ihort Years, that here my only Son 
Knows not my feeble Key of untun'd Cares~ 
Tho' now this grained Face of mine be hid 
In fap-confuming Winter's drizled Snow, 
And all the onduits of my Blood fr ze up ; 
Yet hath n T ight of Life fome Memo1y, 
My,. fthg Lamp fome fading Glimmer left; 
My dull deaf Ears a little ufe to hear: 
And all thefe old Witneff es, I cannot err, 
Tell me, thou art my Son .Antipholis. 

£.Ant. ~never faw my Father in !JlY Life. 

~geon~ 



v£geon. But feven Years fince, in Syracufa Bay, 
Thou know'fr we parted ; but perhaps, my Son, 
Thou lham•fl: to acknowledge me in M1fery. 

E. Ant. The Duke, and all that know ffiP, in the City, 
Can witnefs with me that it is not ftJ: 
I ne"cr faw Syracufa in my Lif(. 

Dt1~c. I tell thee, Syract-tfi,cn, tw nty Years 
Have I been Patron to Antipbo!is, • 
Dnring which time he ne'er faw srracufa: 
I fee thy Age, and Dangers m::. t.e thee dote. 

E;zter the Abbcfs, with Antipholis Sirac :li:!n and 
Dromio SiracuGan . 

.Abb .. Mofl mighty Dul:e, beho!J a .l\t1an much wrong'd. 
rAil gather to foe them. 

Adr. I fee two Husbands, or mine Eyes deceive m~. 
Duk5. One of thefc Men is Geni11s to the other; 

And fo of thefe which h the natural Man, 
And which the Spirit~ who De,iphers thepl? 

S. Dro. I, Sir, am Dromio, command him away. 
E. Dro. I, Sir, am Dromio, pray let me flay. 
S. Ant. tA:geo1:, art thou not? or dfe his Ghofi ~ 
S. Dro. Oh, my oJd l.Vlafrer! who hath bound him here~ 
Abb. Whoever bound him) I will Joofe his Bonds, 

And gain a Husband by his Liberty. 
Speak, old v£geon, if thou be>fl: the Man 
l·hat hadfi a Wife once call'd r/.Emilia, 
That bore thee at a Burthen two fair Sons? 
Oh if thou be'fl: the fame e;£gcon, fpeak ; 
And fpeak unto the fame v-£milia. 

Duk5. Why here begins the Morning Story right: 
Thefe two Antipholis's, thefe two fo like, 
And thofe two Dromio's, one in femblance ; 
Befides her urging of her wrack at Sea, 
Thefe are the Parents to thefe Children, 
Which accidentaUy are met together. 

v£geo11. If I dream not, thou art e4mi!ia; 
If thou art the, tell me where is that Son 
That flntcd with ·thee on the fatal Raft. 

Abb. By Men of Epidamnium, he and I, 
And the twin Dromiq, aU wer~ tak~I! up ; 

Ut 



But by ~nd by, rude Fifhermen of Corinth 
By force took Dromio and my Stm ftom them; 
And me they left with thcfe of Epidamnium. 

hat then became of them I canuot tell ; 
I, to t. 1s Fortune that you fee me in. 
· Duke. Antipholi.r, thou c m,fl: from Corinth firft., 

S. ArJt. N J~ Sir, not I, I .came £ om Syracufe. · 
Duk_e. Stay, fiand apart, I know not which is which: 
E. Ant. I came from C(Jrinth, my moff: gracious Lord. 
E. Dro. A1 d I with him. (rior; 
E. Ant. Brought to this Town by that mofifamous·War-

Duke Menaphon, your mofi renowned Uncle. 
Adr. Which of ynu two did dine with me to D~y ~ 
S. ht. 1, gc-ntle Mifirefs • 
.Adr. And are not you my f1usband l 
E • .Ant. No, I [; y nay to that. 
S • .Ant. And fo do I, yet did file eaU me fo: 

'And this fair Gentkwoman here 
Did call me Brother. \'Vhat I told you then, 
I hope I ihall have leifure to make good, 
If this be not a Dream I fee and hear. 

Ang. That is the Chain, Sir, which you had of me: 
S. Ant. I think ~t be, Sir, I deny it not. 
E. Ar.t. And you, Sir, for this Chain arrefied me • 
.Ang. I think I did, Sir, I deny it not. 
Adr. I fent you Mony, Sir, to be your Bail 

By Dromio, but I think he brought it not. 
E. Dl'o. No, none by me. 
S. A11t. This Purfe of Duckets I t eceiv 'd from you~ 

And Dromio, my Man, did bring' them me: 
I fee we Hill did meet each others Man, 
And I w.as tane for him, and he for me, 
And thereupon thefe Errors all :trofe. 

E. Ant. ·rhefe Du<k ts pawn I for my Father here~ 
Dr~~. It lhall no~ need, thy F~ther hath hi:, Life. 
Cour. Sir, I mufl: I ave that Di~mond from you. 
E. Ant. There t.i:ke it, and much thanks for my good 

Cheer. 
Abb. Renowned Duke, vouchfafe to take the Pains 

~o go with us into the Abbey here, 
And 



The Comedy of Errors. 
And hear tt la ge difcourfed all our Fortunes : 
And all t ac ar" afiemblect in this place, 
,.fhat y t is fy mp thized one D y's Error 
Have fuffered Wt ng, to keep us Company, 
And w a 1 make fu 1 Satisf .. 8:ic.~n. 
Thir y t ree Years 2ve I betn gone .in Travel 
0 ou • o s, a ld tJII this prtfent Hour 
My avy ,urrhensart deli ered: 

• h\ m .I Husband, ;nd my Children both, 
· u h" KJl':'nder~ of the•r N nvicy, 

Go o a G ffip'. I ~n. a .. d o wirh me, 
Aft~r fo I "1g , r. f f hu.:h ad ity. 

DtJk.!· W ttt1 all my He a t 1~11 goffip ar this Feafi. 
[Exeunt or:;nes. lWanet, the two Antiph. and two Dromio's.· 

S. Dro. ~a~ler, 1halll fetch your Stuff trom Shipboard~ 
E. Ant. Dromio, what Stuff of mine lufi thou imbark'd ~ 
s .. Dro. Your Goods that by at hofi, Sir, in the Centaur. 
s. Ant. He fpcaks to me; I am your Mafl:er, Drgmio. 

Come go with us, we'll look to that anon; 
Em1Jrace thy Brother there~ rejoice with him [Exit. 

S. Dro. There is a fat Friend at your Mafier's Houfe, 
That kitchen'd me for you to Day at Dinqer: 
She now £hall be my Sifl:er, not my Wife. 

E. Dro. Methinks you are my @1afs, a~d not my Brother: 
I fee by you, I am a fweet fac'd Youth, 
Will you walk in to fee their Guffiping? 

s. Dro. Not I, Sir, you are my Elder, 
E. Dro. That's a Quefiion, how 1hall I try ir. 
S. Dro. We'll draw Cuts for the Seniority; 'till then; lead 

thou firfi. 
E. Dro. Nay, then thus- [Embracing~ 

We came into the World like Brother and Brother: 
And now lets go Hand in fiand, not .one before another. 

£xeunt: 
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Dogberry,} 
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U rfula, two Gentlewomen attenJing on Hero. 

'A Frier, Mcffenger, W&t&h, and other Attendants. 
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· Much Ado about Nothing. 

ACT I. SCENE I. 
Enter Leonato, Innogen, Hero and Beatrice, with 

. a Mtffinger. 

LE 0 N .AT 0. 

Learn in this Letter,· that Don Pedro of Ar
ragon comes this Night to Mej]ina. 

Mejf. He is very near by this; he was 
not three Leagues off when I left him. 

Leon. How many Gentlemen have you lo~ 
in this Action? 

Me.JT. But few of any fort, and none of Name. 
Leon. A VjB:ory is twice it felf,when the Atchiever brings 

home full number; I find here that Don Pedro ha· h befl:ow• 
ed much Honour on a young Florentine, call'd Claudio. 

Me./[. Much deferv'd on his Part, and equally remembred 
by Don Ptdro, he hath born himfelfbeyond the Promife of 
h1s Age, doing in the Figure of a Lamb, the Feats of a Lion, 
he hath indeed b~tter better'd ExpeCl:ation, than you muft 
expect of me to tell you how. 

Leon. He hath an Uncle Jiere in Mej]ina will be very 
much glad of it. ' · 

M elf. I have already delivered him Letters, a d th re ap· 
p ers much Joy in him, even fo tnuch, that J >y could not 
1hew it felf modell: enough, without a Badge of Bitternefs. 

Leon. Did he break out into Tears~ 
Meff. In great meafure. 
Y o L. I. Y 1. LeDn. 



uch Ado about Nothing. 
Leon. A kind overflow of Kindnefs; there are no Faces 

truer, than thofe that are fo waili'd; how much betttr is it 
to weep at Joy, than to joy at Vleepingl 

Beat. I pray you, is Signior Mounumto return'd from the 
Wars, or no ~ 

Me.fT. I know none of that Name Lady, there was none 
fuch in the Army of any fort. 

Leon. What it he that you ask for, N eice ~ 
Hero. My Coufin means Signior Benedicftof Padua. 
Mcj[.. 0 he is return:.d, and as pleafant as ever he was~ 
Beat. He fer up his Bills here in Mej]ina, and challeng'd 

Cttp,id at the fl ight? and my Uncle·s Fool reading the Chal
lenge, fubfcrib'd for Cupid, and challeng'd him at the Bur· 
bolt. I pray you, [how many bath he kiJl'd and eaten in 
thefe Wars~ B ut Low many hath he kiiJ'd l lor indeed I 
prornife to e;~t all of his killing. 

Leon. ' Faith, N eice, y,ou tax Signior Benedick_ too much, 
but he'll meet with you, I doubt pot. 

MrjJ. He hath done good Service, Lady, in thofe Wars. 
Beat. You had mdl:y ViB:uals, and he hath holp to eat-it; 

h: 'sa very valiant Trencher•man, he hath an excellent Stomach. 
A1cj}: And a good Soldier too, Lady. 
Beat. And a good Soldier to a Lady: But what is he to 

a Lord? 
iWej[. A Lord to a Lord, a 1'Ian to a Man, fl:uft with aJl 

honourable Virtues. 
Beat. I · is fo indctd, he is no lefs than a fivft Man: but 

for the fluffi ng well; ~ e are dl Mortal. 
Leon. You mufi not, Sir, mHlake my N eice; there is a kind 

of merry W ur betwixt Signior Benedir;k.._and her; they never 
mc<:t, but there is a Skirmifh of Wit between them. 

Beat. Alae, he gets nothing by that. In our lafi Conflict, 
four of his five Wits went halting off, and tJOW is the whole 
M an govern'd with one: So that if he have Wit fnuugh to 
l{ec p him(d f warm, let him bear it for a difference between 
h imf< lf ~nd his Hm fe. For it is all the Weal·h that he bath 
le:fi, to be l"now n a rcafonable Creature. \V ho is his Corn pa
don m w? .He hath evet y 1\'lonth ·a new fworn Brother. 

A1cJf. Is it poffiolc? 
Beat Ve.ry e~fily poffi ble ; he wears his Fa.th but as the 

flihwn c f ! is Har, it ever changei with the r.c.xt Block. 
. - Mef. 



Mef[. I fee, Lady, the G·endeman is not in your Book. 
Beat. No, and he were, I would burn my Study. But I 

pray you who is his Companion ! Is there no young Squarer 
now, that will make a Voyage with him to the l)evd? 

Mejf. He is mofl: in the Company of the right noble 
Claudio. 

Beat. 0 Lord, he will hang upon him like a Difeafe; he 
is fooner caught than the Pefiilenre, and the taker runs pre
f(mtly mad. God help the noble Claudio, if he have caught 
the Benedick_, it will cofr him a thoufand pound e'er it be 
cur' d. 

MejJ. I will hold Friends with you, Lady. 
Beat. Do good Friend. 
Leon. You'll ne'er run rn~d, Neice. 
Beat. N0, not 'till a hot January. 
Mej[. Don Pedro is approach'd. 

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Balthazar and 
Don John. 

Pedro. Good Signior Leonato, you are come to meet your 
trouble: The fafhion of the World is to avoid Cofi, and 
you encounter it. 

Leon. Never came Trouble to my Houfe in the likenefs 
of your Grace; for, the Trouble being gone, Comfort 1hould 
remain; But when you depart from me, Sorrow abides, and 
Happinefs takes his Leave, 

Pedro. You embr~ce your Chage moft willingly : I 
think this is your Daughter. 

Leon. Her Mother hath m:my times told me fo. 
Bene. Were you in doubt, that you askt hed 
Leon. Signior Benedick, no, for then were you a Child. 
Pedro. You have it fuJJ Benedick, we may guefs by this 

what you are, being a Man, truly the Lady Fathers her felf; 
be happy, Lady, for you are like an honourable Father. 

Bene" If Signior Leonato be her Father, ihe would not 
have his Head on her Shoulders for a11 Me./]i!ut, as like him 
as the is. 

Beat. I wonder that you will fiill be talkina, Signior Be-
nedic~ no Body marks you. 

0 

. Bene. What my dear L:1dy Difdjin f arc you yet li
vtng~ 

y ) ·. Beat, 



Beat. Is it poffible D ifdain fno uld die, while fue hath fucb 
meet Food to feed i.. as Signior Benediclz_? Courtefie it felf 
mull: convert to Difda · n, if you come in her Prefence. 

Bene. Then is Courtd1e a T ur ,- coat, but it is certain I 
am lov'd of all Ladies, only you excepted; a~d If would I 
could fi nd in my HI; ar t that I had not an hard Heart, for 
truly I love none. 

Be.--:t. A dear Happinefs to W omen, they would elfe have 
been troubled with~ pern icious Sutor. I thank God and my 
cold Blood .. I am of your Humour for that; I had rather near 
my Dog tark at a Crow, than a Man fwcal he loves me. 

Bene. God {ecp your Lad.fhip fl:ill in that Mind, fo fome 
Gentleman or o her fiull fca pe a predefiinate fcratcht Face. 

Beat. Scratching could not m:1kc it worfe, an 'twere fuch 
~ Face as yours were. 

Bene,_ Well you are a rare Parrat Teacher. 
Beat. A Bird of my Tongue, is better than a Beafl of 

yours • 
. Bene. I would my Horfe had the fpeed ofyour Tongue, 

and fo good a Continuer; but keep your way a God•s Name, 
I have done. 

Beat. You always end with a J ~de,s Trick, I know you 
of old. 

Pedro. This is the fum of all: Leomtto, Signior C!audio, 
and Signior Benedick; my dear Friend Leonato hath invited 
you aJJ, I tell you we fhall fl:ay here at the leafi a Month, 
and he heartily prays fome Occafion m~y detain us Ion· 
f!er: I dare fwear he i no Hypocrite, but prays from his 
Heart. 

Leon. Ifyou fwear, my Lord, you fhallnot beforfworn; 
let me bid you welcome, my Lord, being reconciled to the 
Pr ·nee your Br( ther; I awe you aH Duty. 

John. I thanf\ you, I am not of many Words, but I thank 
you. 

Leon. Pleafe it your Gr~cc lead on? 
Pedro. Your H:tnd Leonato, we will go together. 

[Exeunt all hut Benedick and Claudio . 
. Clttt•d. Benedic~ did.fl: thou note the Daughter of Sig· 

ruor LeontZta.. 
Bene. I r~oted her not, but I Jool<'d on t.er. 
Claud. Is fue not a mod eH young L~dy ~ 



Bene. Do yo q•1eftion me as an honell: Man 1hou1d do, 
!or my fimple true Judgment~ Or would you have me fpeak 
after my Cuftom, as being a Profeff~d Tyr nt to their Sex ~ 

Claud. No, l prithee fpeak m fober Judgment. 
Bene. Why i'faith methinks lhe's too hw for an high 

Pra1fe, too brown for a fair Praife, and too little for a great 
Praife; only this C:ommendation l can afford her, that were 
1he other than fhe is, fi1e were unhan dfome; and being no 
other but as the 1s, I do not like her. 

Claud. Thou tLinkfi: I am in fport, I pr~y thee tell me 
truly how thou lik'ft her. 

Bene. Would you buy her, that you enquire after her~ 
Claud. Can the World buy fuch a Jewel? 
Bene. Yea, and Cafe to put it into ; but ~IJeak you this 

with a fad Brow, or do you play the Routing Ja:ck, to tell 
us CHpid is a good Hare-finder, atld Yulcan a race c~ l pen
ter? Comt>, in what Key flull a Man take you to go in the 
Song? 

Cl~ud. In mine E. ye, the is the fweete!l: Lady that ever I 
lookt on. 

Bene. I can fee yet without SpeB:acles, and I fee no fuch 
Matter: There's her Coufin, an ilie were not poffe!t with 
a Fury, exceeds her as much in Beauty, as the 6dl of Mtty 
doth the J.£1: of December: But I hope you have: no intent 
to turn Husb~nd, have you~ 

Claud. I would fcarce trufi my feJf, tho' I had (worn the 
contrary, if Hero would be my Wife. 

Bene. Is't come to this; In Faith bath not the World one 
Man, but he will wear his Cap with Sufpicion? Shall I ·never 
fee a Batchelor of threefcore again ~ Go to i'faith, and thou 
wilt needs thru£1: thy Neck into a Yoke, wear the print of 
it, and figh away Sundays: Look, Don Pedro is return'd to 
feek you. 

Enter Don Pedro and Don John. 
Pedro. Wh:tt Secret hath held you here, that you foUow'd 

not to Leonato? 
Bene. I would your Grace would conftrain me to tell. 
Pedro. I chuge thee on thy Allegiance. 
Bene. You hear, Count Claudio, I cannot be fecret :~s a 

dumb man, I would have you think fo (but on my Alle
giance, mark you this, on my Allegiance) he is in love, with 

y + "!!hom I 
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whom~ Now that is your Grace's part: Mark how lhort 
his Anfwer is, Hero, Leonato's fhort Daughter. 

Claud. If this were fo, fo it were uttered. 
Bene. Like the old Tale, my Lord, it is not fo, nor 'twas 

not fo; but indeed, God forbid it ~ 1hould be fo. 
Claud. If my Paffion change not 1hortly, God forbid it 

1hould be otherwife. 
Pedro. Amen, if you love her, for the Lady is very well 

.worthy. 
Claud. You fpeak this to fetch me in; my Lord. 
Pedro. By my Troth I fpeak my Thought. 
Claud. And in Faith, my Lord, I fpoke mine. 

. _Bene. And by my two Faiths and Troths-, my Lord, I fpeak 
m'ne. 
. C!Aud. !hat I love her, I feel, 

Pedro. That the is worthy I know. 
Bene. That I neither feel how £he 1hould be loved, nor 

know how fhe fhould be worthy, is the Opinion that Fire 
cannot melt out of me, I will die in it at the Stotkc. 

Ped,-q. Thou wall: ever an obftinate l{ere~ick Hi the dc-
fpight of Beauty,. . . 

Claud. And never could maintain his Part, !but in the force 
of his Will. 

Bene. That a Woman conceived me, I thank her; that 1he 
brougqt me up, I likewife give her mofr humble Thanks: But 
that I w!Jl have a Rechate winded in my Forehead, or hang 
my Bugle in an invifible Baldrick, all Women fhall pardon 
me; becaufe I will not do them the Wrm:~g to mifirufl: any, 
I win do IPY felt the right to trufl: none; ~nd the fine is, 
fot tlte which I may go the finer, I will live a Batchelor. 

Pe4ro. l Otall fee thee e'er l die, look pale with Love. 
Bene. With Anger, with Sicknefs, or with Hunger\~ ITlY 

Lord, not with Love : J?rqve that I lofe more Blood with 
Love, th1n I will get again with drinking, pick out mine 
Eyes with a Ballet-maker's Pen, and haMg q1e up at the Door 
of a Brothel-hoqfe for the Sign of blind Cupid. 
_ Pedr,~ Well, if ever thou dofi: f41l from this Faith~ thou 

wilt prove a notable Argu~ent. 
Bene. If I do, hang me in a Bottle like a Cat, and (boot 

at me, and he that hits me, let him be ~!apt on the S~oulder, 
and c;&Jl'd Atlam. · · 

Pedr•· 
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PedrB. Well, as time thall try; in time the favage ~ull 

doth bear the Y oak. 
Bene. The favage Bull may, but if ever the fenfible Be

nedicft bear it, pluck off the Bull's·horns, and fet them in 
my Forehead, and let me be vildiy painted, and in fuch 
great Letters as they write, Here is a good Horfe to hire; let 
th~m fignifie under my Sign, Here you may fee Benedick the 
marry•d M an. 

Ctaud. If this lhould ever happen, thou wouldll be Horn 
mad. 

Pedro. Nay, if Cupid bath not (pent all his Quiver in pe. 
nice, thou wilt quake for this iliordy. 

Bene. I look for an Earthquake too then. 
Pedro. Well you will tempori2:e with the Hours in the 

mean time, good Signior Benedic~ repair to Leonato~s, com
mend me to him, and telJ him I wiJl not fail him at Supper, 
for indeed he bath great Preparation. 

Bene. I have almo{f Matter enough in me for fuch an Em
balf~ge, and fo I ommit you. 

Claud. To the Tuition of God. :From my Houfe if I 
had it. 

Pedro. The fixth of July. Your loving Friend, Benedic'<: 
Be»c .. Nay, mock not, mock not; the body ofyour·Dif

courfe is fomerime guarded with fragments, and theGuards 
are but flightly hafted on neither: E'er you flout old Ends 
any further, examine your Confcience, and fo I leave you. 

[E.\·it. 
Claud. My Liege, your Highnefs now may do me good. 
Pedro. My Love is thine to teach, teach it but how, 

And thou fhalt fee how apt it is to learn 
Any hard Le1fo11, that may do thee good. 

C!aeJd. Hath Leonato any Son, my Lord? 
Pedro. No Child but Hero, ihe's his only Heir: 

Doll: thou affect her, C!audio I 
C!r-u1d. 0 my Lord, 

When you went onward on this ended Action, 
I look,d upon her with a Soldier,s Eye; 
That lik'd, but had a rougher Task in l1and, 
Then to drive Liking to the Name of Love; 
But now I :;.m return'd, and that War·tliought> 
Have left their places vacant ; in their rooms 

Come 
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Come thronged foft and ~elicate Dcfires,_ 
All prompting me how fair young Hero IS, 

Saying I lik'd her e'er I went to Wars. 
Pedro. Thou wilt be like a Lover prefently 

And tire the Hearer with a Book of Words: 
If thou dofl: love fair 1-Itro, cheriih it, 

nd I will break with her; was 't not to this end~ 
Th<lt thou began'f.l: to twill: fo fine a Story? · 

Claud. HJw f weedy do you minifier to Love, 
That know Love's · Grief by his Con~plexion. 
But lef.l: my liking might too fudden feem, 
I would have falv'd it with a longer Treatife, 

Pedro. What need the Bridge much broader than the Sood ~ 
he faireft grant is the neceility ; 

Look what will ferve, is fit; 'tis once, thou Ioveft 
And I will fit thee with the Remedy. 
I know we fuall have revelling to Night, 
I will dfume thy part in fome Difguife, 
And tell fair Hero I am Claudio, 
And in her Bofom I unclafp my Heart, 
And take her hearing Prifoner with a force 
And firong encounter of my amorous d"ale: 
Then after, to her Father will I break, 
And the Conclufion is, fhe t1ull be thine; 
In praetife let us put it prefently. [Exeunt. 

Enter Leonato and Antonio. 
Leon. How now Brother, where is my Coufin your Son: 

Hath he provided this Mu{ick? 
.Ant. He is very bufie a bout it; hut Brother, I can tell 

you News that you yet dream'd not of. 
~eo1~. Are they good? 
Ant. As the Event fiamps them, but they have a good 

cover ; they ihow well outward : The Prince and Count 
~Claudio, walking in a thick peached Alley in my Orchard, 
were thus over· heJ.rd by a Man of mine: The Prince dif· 
.covet,d to CL.u~dio that he lov'd my Neice your Daughter, 
and ment to acknowledge it this, Night in a Dance; and if 
,he found her Accordant, meant to take the prcfent time by 
{hr top, and in{h.ntly break with you of it. 

Leon. I lath -the Fellow any wir, that told you this? 
Ant. A good f11arp Fellow, 1 will fend for him, and 

quefiion him your felf. 
Le on~ 
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Le on. No, no; we will hold it as a Dream, 'till it appear 

it fe1f: But I will acquaint my Daughter with all, that ihe 
may be the better prepared for anfwer, if peradventure this 
be true; go you and tell her of it: Coufins, you know what 
you have to do. 0 I cry you mercy :Frjend, go you with 
me and I will ufe your Skill, good Coufin have a Care this 
bufie time. [Exeunt. 

Enter Don John and Conrade. 
Conr. What the good Year my Lord, why :.re you thus 

out of Meafure fad ? 
John. There is no meafure in the Occafion that breeds; 

therefore rhe Sadnefs is without limit. 
Conr. You lhould hear Reafon. 
John. And when I have heard it, what Bieffing bringethit~ 
Conr. If not a prefent Remedy, yet a patient Sufferance. 
John. I wonder that thou (being, as thou fay'fl: thou :ur; 

born under S~tturn) goefi about to apply a mortal Medicine 
to a mortifying Mifchief: I cannot hide what I am : I muft 
be fad when I have Caufe, and fmiJe at no M~n·s T efis; eat 
when I have Stomach, and wait for no Man's Leifure; fleep 
when I am drowfie, and tend on no Man,s Bufinefs; laugh 
when I am merry, afid claw no Man in his humour. 

Conr. Yea, but you mufl: not make tlie fu111bew of this 
'till you may do it without ControJment ; you have of late 
flood out againfi your Brother, and he bath tane you newly 
into his Grace, where it is impoffib1e you ihould take Root, 
but by the fair 'N eather that you make your (elf; it is need
ful that you frame the Seafon for your own Harvefl. 

John. I had rather be a Canker in a Hedge, than a Rofe 
in his Grace, and it better fits my Blood to be difdain'd of 
a11, than to falhion a Carriage to rob Love from any: In this 
(though I cannot be faid to be a fhttering honefr Man) it 
mull: not be den) 'd but I am a plain-dealing Villain, I a01 
trull:ed with a Muzzel, and infranchifed with a Clog, there
fore I have decreed not to fing in my c~ge : If I had my 
Mouth, I would bite ; if I had my Liberty, I wo.uld do 
.my liking : In the mean time, let me be that I am, and 
feek not to alter me. 1 

Conr. Can you make no ufe of your Difcontent? 
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John. I will make all ufe of it, £or I ufe it only; 
Who comes here l what News~ Borachio ~ 

Enter Borachio. 
llora. ' I came yonder fro~ a great Supper ; the Prince, 

your Brother, i,s royally ent~rtain'd by Le?nato, and I can 
give you lntelltgence of an mtended Marnage. 

John. Will it ferve for any Model to_build Mifchief ~n~ 
What is he for a Fool that betroths Iumfdf to fJ nqUiet· 
nefs ~ 

Bor~e. Marry it is your Brother's right Hand. 
John. Who, the mofl: exquifite C!audio ~ 
Bora. E. ven he. 
John. A proper Squire; and who, and who, which way 

looks he~ · . 
Bora. Marry on Hero, the D.1ughter and Heir of Leonato~ 
John. A very forward March-chick, how come you to 

this~ 
Bora. Being entertain'd for a Perfumer, :sI was fmoak· 

ing a mufiy Room, comes me the Prince and Claudio, 
Hand in Hand in fa4 Conference : I whipt behind the Ar· 
ras, and there heard' it agreed upon that the Prince fhould 
woo Hero for himfelf, and having obtain'd her, give her 
to Count C!ttHdio. 

John. Come, come, let us thither, this may prove Food 
to my Difp!eafure, that young Start-up hath all the Glory 
of my Overthrow : If I can crofs him any way, I blefs my 
felf every way ; you are both fure, and will affifl: me ~ 

Conr. To the Death, my Lord. 
John. Let us to the great Supp"r, their Cheer is the 

greater that I fubdu'd, would the Cook were of my Mind: 
Shall we go prove what's to be done ? 

Bora. We'll wait upon your Lordfi1ip. [Exeunt,. 

A C T II. S C E N E I. 
Enter Leonato, Antonio, Innogen, Hero, Beatrice, 1\1argarct 

and Urfula. 

Leon. , "' TA S not Count John here at Supper ? 
IV Ant. I faw him not. 

'!)eat. How tardy that Gc::tleman looks; I never can fee 
him, but I am Hcart-bun~:d an Hour after. Hero. 



Hero. He is of a melancholy Difpofition. 
Beat. He were an excellent Man that were made juft in 

the mid-way between him and Benedicl~_; the one is to() 
Jike an I m age, and fays nothing; and the other ~oo like 
my Lady's eldefl: Son, evermore tatling. 

Leon. Then half Signior Benedict•s Tongue in Count 
John's Mouth, and half Count John·s Melancholy in Sig-. 
nior Be11edi0l's Face -

Btat. With a good Leg, and a good Foot, Uncle, and 
Mony enough in his Purfe, fuch a Man would win any 
Woman in the Worid, if he could get her good WiJl. 

Leon. By my troth, Neice, thou wilt never get thee a 
Husband, if thou be fo fhrewd of thy Tongue. · 

.Ant. In faith the's too curll. 
. Beat. Too cudl: is more than curfi, I lhall leffen God's 

fending that way; for it is faid, 6<'>d fends a cudl: Cow 
fhort Horns, but to a Cow too curft: he fends none. · 

Leon, So, by being too cruft, God will fend no Horns. 
Rcat. Jufi, if he fend me no Husband, for the which 

Bleffing, I am at him upon my Knees every Moraing and 
Evening: Lord, I could not endure a Husband with a Beard 
on his face, I had rather lye in Wooeeo, 

· Leon. You may light upon a Husbar:d that hath no Beard. 
Beat. What fbould I do with him! drefs him in my 

Apparel, and make him my Waiting-Gentlewoman l He , 
that hath a Beard is more than a Youth, ~nd he that hath 
no Beard is lefs than a Ma'n; and he that is more than a 
Youth, is not for me; and he rhat is lefs than a Man, I am 
not for him: Therefore, I will even take fix Pence in ear
ndl: of the Bearherd, and lead his Apes into Hell. 

Leon. Well ther., go you into Hell. 
Beat. No, but to the Gate, and there will the Devil 

meet me like an old Cuckold, with his Horns on his 11ead, 
and fay, get you to Heav'n, Beatrice, get you to Heav'n, 
here,s no Place for ycu Maids; fo deliver I up my Apes, 
and away to St. Pete)·; for the Heav~ns, he lhews me 
where the Batchelors fir, and there live we as merry as 
the Day is long • 

.Ant. Well Neice, I trufi you will be rul'd by your Fa~ 
ther. [To Hero. 

Be:rt. Yes, Faith, it is my Coulin's Duty to make Curt-
- .fie, 
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:fie, and fay, as it pleafe you; but yet for all that Coufin, let 
him be a handfome Fellow, or elfe make another Curdie, 
and fay, Father, as it pleafes rr.e. 

Leon. V/ ell, N eic~, I hope to fee you one Day fitted 
for a Hu~band. 

Beat. Not 'till God mr1ke Men of fome other Mettal 
than E.ai th; wou'd it not grieve a Woman to be over-ma· 
fter'd with a Piece of valiant Dufi~ to make account of 
her Life to a Clod of w.tyward Marle ~ No, Uncle, I'll 
none; Adam·s Sons are Brethren, and truJy I hold it a 
Sin to match in my Kindred. 

Leon. Daughter, remember what I told you; if the 
Prince do follicit you in that kind, you know your Anfwer. 
!t Beat. The Fault will be in the Mufick, Coufin, if you 
be not woo"d in good time ; if the Prince be too impor· 
tant, tell him there is meafure in every thing, and fo dance 
out the Anfwer; for hear me, Hero, wooing, wedding, and 
repenting, is a Scotch Jig, a Meafure, and a Cinque
pacc; The firfi Suit is hot and hafiy, like a Scotch Jig, 
(and full as fantall:ical) the W cdding mannerly modeft, 
(as a Meafure) full of State and Anchentry.; and then comes 
Repentance, and with his bad Legs falls into the Cinque• 
pace faller and fafl:er, 'till he finks into the Grave. 

Leon. Coufin you apprehend paffing fiuewdly. 
·. Beat. I have a good Eye, Uncle, I can fee a Church 
by Day Light. , 

Leon. The R.evellers are entring, Brother; make good 
room. 

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Balthazar, and 
others in Mafquerade. 

Fedro. Lady, will you walk about with your Friend~ 
Hero. So you walk foftl y, 'and look f weetly, and fay 

nothing, I am yours for the Walk, and efpecially when I 
walk awav. 

Pedro."' With me in yot r Company. 
I-Ierq. I may fay ~) when I pleafe. 
Pedro. And when will you pleafe to fay fo? 
He·ro. When I like your Favour; for God defend the 

Lute lhould be like the c~fe. 
Pcdro. My Vifor is Philemon's Roof, within the Houfe is 

Love. 
Hero~ 
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Hero. Why then your Vifor lhould be that~h'd! 
Pedro. Speak low if you fpeak Love. . 
Bene. Well, I would you did like me. , 
Marg. So would not I for your ow~ Sake, for I have 

many ill Qualities. 
Bene. Which is one! 
Marg. I fay my Prayers aloud. --
Bene. I love you the better, the Hearers may cry, Amen; 
Marg. &od match me with a good Dancer. 
Balth. Amen. 
Marg. And God keep him out of my Sight when the 

Dance is done: Anfwer Clerk. 
Balth. No more Words, the Clerk is anfwer'd. 
Vrfo. I know you well enough, you are Signior AR-

thonio. 
Anth. 1\t a Word, I am not. 
Vrfu. I know you by the wagling of your Head. 
.Anth. To tell you true, I counterfeit him. 
Vrfu. You could never do him fo ill WiU, unlefs you 

were the very Man : Here's his dry Hand up and down. 
you are hr, you are he • 

.Ant h. At a Word, I am not. 
Vrfu. Come, come, do you think I do not know 

YC?U by your excellent Wit ! Can Virtue hide it feJf! Go 
to, mum, you are he, Graces will appear, and there's an 
end. 

Beat. Will you not tell me who told you fo ~ 
Bene. No, you thall pardon me. 
Beat. Nor will you tell me who you are? 
Bene. Not now. 
Beat. That I was difdainful, and that I had my good 

\IVit out of the hundred merry Tales ; well, this was Sig
nior Be11edict that fa id fo. 

Bene. What's he ~ 
Beat. I am fure you know him well enough. 
Bene. Not I, believe me. , 
BeAt. Did he never make you laugh~ 
llene. I pray you what is he ~ 
Btat. W~y, he is the Prince's J eller, a very dull FooJ~ 

anly his Gifc is, in deviling impoffible Slanders ? none 
but Libertines ~eligbt in him, and t~e Condemnation is 

lWt 
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not in his Wit, but in his Villany ; for he both p1eafet 
Men, and angers them, and then they laugh at h1rn, n 
beat him ; I ~m fure he is in this :Fleet, I would he ha 
boarded me. 

Bene. When I know the Gentleman, I'll tell him what 
you fay. 

Beat. Do, do, he'll but break a Comparifon or two on 
me, which peradventure (not mark'd, or not laugh'd 
at) £l:rikes him into Melancholy, and theA there's a Par
tridge Wing fav'd, for the Fool will eat no Supper that 
Night. We mufr follow the Leaders. 

Bene. In every good thing. 
Beat. Nay. if they lead to any Ill, I will leave them at 

the next Turning. [Exeunt. 
Mn.fick. for the Dance. 

John. Sure my Brother is amorous on Hero, and hath 
withdrawn her Father to break with him about it: The 
I. adies follow her, and but one Vi for remains. 

Bora. And that is Claudio, I kno\V him by his bearing. 
John. Are not you Signior Benedick_? 
Claud. You know me well, I am he. 
John. Signior, you are very near my Brother in his 

Love, he is enamor'd on Hero, I pray you diffuade him 
from her, the is no equal for his Birth; you may do the • 
Part of an honell Man in it. 

C/aud. How know you he loves her~ 
John I heard him fwear his AffeCt:ion. 
Bora. So did I too, and he f wore he would marry her 

to Night. 
John. Come let u5 to the Banquet. [Exeunt John and Bora. 
Claud. fhns anfwer I in Name of Benedick.._, 

But heu this ill News with the Ears of Claudio. 
~Tis certain fo, the Prince woos .for himfelf. 
~rien?iliip is confiant in aJI other Things, 
Save m the Office and Affairs of Love ; 
Therefore all Hearts in Love ufe their own Tongues, 
Let every Eye negotiate for it felf, 
And trufi no Agent; for Beauty is a Witch, 
Againfi whofe Chums, Faith melteth into Blood. 
This is an Accident of hourly Proof, 
Which I mifirdh:d no • Farewel therefore, Hero. 

Enter 



Et~tlr Benedidc. 
IJtNe~ Count aaudio. 
Clasd. Yea the fame. 
Bene. Come, will you go with me~ 
Clasd. Whither f 
Bene. Even to the next Willow, about your own nu.: 

linefs, Count. What F alhion will you wear the ®arland 
of~ About your Neck like a Ufurer>s Chain~ Or under 
your Arm, like a Lieutenant's Scarf~ You mull wear it 
one way~ for the Prince bath got your Hero. 

Clasd. I with him Joy of her. 
Bene. Why that's fpoken like ~n honefi Drovier, fo 

they fell Bullocks; but did you think the Prince would 
have fcrved you thus~ 

C/aud. I pray you leave me. . 
Bene. No~ no! you !hike like the blind Man; "'twas the 

Eoy that fiole your Meat, and you'll beat the Pofi. 
Clasd. H it will not be, I'll leave you. [Exit.· 
Bene. Alas poor hurt Soul, now will he creep into 

Sedges. But that my L~dy Beatrice iliould know me, and 
not know me; the Prince's . Fool 1 ha~ it may be I go 
under that Title, hecaufe I am merry; yea but fo I am 
apt to do my felf wrong: I am not fo reputed~ it is the 
bafe (though bitter) Difpofition of Beatrice, that puts 
the World into her Perfon, and fo gives me out ; well, rJJ 
be reveng>d as I may. 

Enter Don Pedro. 
Pedr1. Now Signior, wheress the Count~ did you fee 

him! 
6ene. Troth my Lord, I have play'd the Part of Lady 

Fame, I found him here as melancholy as a Lodge in a 
Warren; I told him, and I think~ told him true, that your 
Grace had got the Will of this young Lady, and I offered 
him my Company to a Willow Tree, either to make him a 
~arland, as being f~rfaken, or to bind him a R.od~ as be~ 
ing worthy to be whipt. 

Ptdr~. To be whipt, what's his Fault~ 
Bent. The Rat Tranfgreffion of a Schooi-Doy, who 

being over·joy'd with finding a Birds Neft, filews it his 
Companion, and he fieals it. 

V~ L. I. z P1dro. 
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Pedro. Wilt thou make a Trufi, a Tranfgreffion ~ the 
l~ranfgreffion is in the Steal er. . 

Btne. Yet it had not been am1fs the Rod had been 
madeJ and the Garland too; for the Garland he might have 
worn himfdf, and the Rod he might have befrowed on 
you, who -(as 1 take it) have frol'n his Birds Nell:. 
, Pedro. I will but teach them to fing, and reftore them 
to the Owner, 

Bene. If their finging anfwer your faying, by my Faith 
you fay hondl:ly. 

Pedro. The Lady Beatrice bath a Quarrel to you, the 
Gentleman that danc'd with her, told her file is much 
wrong'd by you. 

Bene. 0 fi1e mifu~'d me pafr the ndurance of a Block; 
an Oak put with one green Leaf on it, would have an· 
fwer'd her; my very Vifor began to alfume Life~ and fcold 
with her; fhe told me, not thinking I had been my 
felf, that I was the Prince's J eO:er, and that I was duller 
than a great Thaw, hudling J eft upon J eft, with fuch im. 
poffible conveiance upon me, that I frood like a Man at a 
M.uk, with a whole Army fhooting at me; ilie fpeaks 
Poyniards., and evety Word fiabs me; i~ her Breath were 
as terrible as Terminations, there were no living near 
her, lhe would infeCt: to the' North Star; I would not 
marry her, though fl1c were endow'd with ail that .Adam 
had left him before he tranfgrds'd, the would have made 
Hercuics have nan'd Spit, yea, and have cleft his Club to 

m~ke die Fire too. Com'e, talk not t~f her, you fuall find 
her the infernal .Ate in good Appare1. I would to God 
fome Scholar w .. uld conjure her, for certainly while ihe 
is heret a M~n may live :l~ quiet in Hell as in a SanCtuary, 
and People fin pon Purpofe, becaufe they would go thithe,, 
fo indeed all Difquiet, Horror, and Perturbation follows her. 

Enter Claudio, Beatrice, Leonato and Hero. 
Pedro. L ok here file comes. 
Btne. \Vill your Grace command me any Service to 

the Worlds End? I will go on the ilightdl: Errand now 
to t 1 e Antipodes that you can devife to fc:nd me on; I 
will f"tch you a Tooth· Picker now from tl e furt!1efi Inch 
of .Afi-.l; brintz you the length of Preflor Joh1-J's Foot; fetch 
you { hir off the great Cham's Be3rd; do you any Em .. 

ba!fage 
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t pj m· s, .. t er then hold three Words 

..,e ith t ,is H. a py, you 1ave no .Employmet.t for me I 
N ont u~ c de fire your goo C mpany. 

0 God, Si l1ere's a Di h I love rJot. I cannot in-
dur& isL 's Tongue. [Exit~ 

Pedro. c, .. me Lady, come, you have loft the Heart of 
Signi· r Bt.,.~edick.:_ 

Beat. ·n d my Lord, he fent it me a while, and I 
· gav u(e for it, a double Heart for a fingle one; Marry, 

one t·Ic e he won it of me with falfe Dice, therefore 
youJ Grace may well fly I have 1oft ·r. · 

Pedro. You have put him down, Lady, you have put; 
hi own. 

B at. So I would not he iliould do me, my Lord, Jell I 
fhould prove the Mother of Fools : I have brought Count 
Claudio, whom you fent me to feek. 

Pedro. Wby, how now Count, wherefore are you fad? 
Ctau4. Not fad, my Lord. 
Ptdro. How then ~ fick ~ 
Claud. Neither my Lord. · · 
Be:u. The Count is neither fad, nor fick, nor merry, 

nor well; but civil Count, civil as an Orange, and fame
thing of a jealous Complexion. 

P.edro. l'fairh Lady, I think your Blazon to be true; 
though I'H be fworo, if he be fo, his Conceit is falfe. 
Here'"' Claudio, I have wooed in thy Name, and fair Hero 
is won; I have broke with her Father, and his good Will 
obtained, name the Day of Marriage, and Bad give thee Joy.· 

Leon. Count, take of me my Daughter, and with her 
my Fortunes ; his 6race hath made the Match, and aU Grace 
fay Amen to it. 

Beat. Speak Count, 'tis your Qtt. . 
Claua. Silence is the perfect ell Herald of Joy ; I were 

but 1itde happy if I could fay, how much. Lady, as you 
are mine, I am yours; I give away my felf for you, and 
doat upon the Exchange. 

Beat. Speak Coulin, or (if you cannot) fiop his Mouth 
with a Kifs, and let not him fpeak neither. 

Pedro, In faith Lady, you have a merry Heart. 
BeAt. Y.et my Lord, I think it~t poor Pool, it keeps 

~a on 
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on the windy fide of Care ; my Coufin tells him in his Ear 
that he is in my Heart. 

ClAu. And fo fue doth, Coufin. 
B6~tt. ~ood Lord, for Alliance; thus goes every one to 

the World but I, and I am Sun-burn·d, I may fit in a Coro: 
ner, and cry, heigh ho tor a Husband. 

'Pedro. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one. 
Beat. 1 would rather have one of your Father's getting; 

hath your Grace nt'er a Brother like you ; your Father 
got excellent Husbands, if a Maid could come by them. 

Pedro. Will you have me, Lady ~ 
Beat. No, my Lord, unlefs I might have another for 

working-Days, your Grace is too cofl:ly to wear every 
Day: But I befeech your Grace pardon me, I was born to 
fpeak all Mirth~ and no Matter. 

PedrlJ. Your Silence moft offends me, and to be mer
ry befi: becomes you; lor out of quefrion you were born 
in a merry Hour~ 

Beat. No fure my Lord, my Mother cry'd ; but then 
there was a Star danc'd, and under that I was born. Cou· 
fins, God give you Joy. 

Le on. N eice, will you look to thofe things I told you 
of l 

Beat. I cry you mercy U nde, by you Grace's pardon. 
[Exit Beatrice~ 

Pedro. By my Troth a pleafant fpirited Lady. 
Leon. There"s little of the melancholy Element in her, 

IDf Lord, t11e is never fad, but when ihe fieeps, and not 
ever f.;d then; for I have heard my Daughter fay, fhe hath 
often dream· d of U nhappinefs, and wak' d her felf with 
laughing. 

Pedro. She cannot endure to hear tell of a Husband. 
Leon • . 0, by no Means, .lhe mocks all her Wooers out 

of fuit. 
Pedro. She were an excellfnt Wife for Benedicfe.... 
Leon. 0 Lord, my Lord, if they were but a Vl eek mar· 

y'd, they would talk thernfdves mad. 
Pedro. Cour,t Cfaudio , when mean you to go to 

Church~ 
Clau. To Motrow, my Lord, Time goes on Crutche~, 

~till Love have all his Rites. 
Lton. 
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Leon. Not 'till Monday, my dear Son, which is hence a 

jufr feven Night, and a time too brief to, to have all things 
:mfwer my Mind. 

Pedro. Come, you fluke the Head at fo long a breathing, 
but I warrant thee Claudio, the time ihall not go dully by 
us ; I will in the interim undertake one of HerculeJ"s Labours, 
which is, to bring Signior Benedick.. and the Lady Beatrice 
into a Mountain of Affection, the one with the other ; I 
would fain have it a Match, and I doubt not but to fafhion 
it, if you three will but minifter fuch Affiftar.ce as I iliall 
give you Direction. · 

Le on. My Lord, I am for you, though it coll me ten 
Nights W atchings. 

Claud. And I my Lord. 
Pedro. And you too, gentle Hero. 
Her1. I will do any modeft Office, my Lord, to help 

my Coufin to a good Husband. 
Pedro. And Benedick,.is not the unhopefullell Husband that 

I know: Thus far can I praife him, he is of a noble Strain, 
of approv'd Valour, and confirm·d Honefiy. I will teach 
you how to humottr your Coulin, that ihe tha11 fall in· love 
with Benedicl{__; and I, with your two helps, will fo practife 
on Benedick._, and in defp.re of his quick Wit, and his queafie 
Stomach, he ihall fall in love with Beatrice : If we can do 
this, Cupid is no longer an Archer, his Glory flull be ours, 
for we are the only Love-gods; go with me, and I will tell 
you my Drift. [ Ex111nt. 

Enter Don John and Borachio. 
John. lt is fo, the Count Cl1111ditJ ihall marry the Daugh· 

ter of Leonato. 
Bora. Yea, my Lord, but I can crofs it. 
John. Any Bar, any Crofs, any Impediment, will be 

medicinable to me, I am fick in Difpleafure to him, and 
whatfoever comes athwart his Affe&ion, ranges evenly with 
mine; how canfi thou crofs this Marriage? 

~ Bora. Not honellly my Lord. but fo covertly, that no 
dfihonell:y ihall appear in me. 

John. Shew me briefty how. 
Bora. I think I told your Lordthip a Year fince, how 

much I am in the Favour of Margaret, the lN aiting Gen
tlewoman to Hero. 

Z 3 · John , 
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Bene. In my Chamher Window-lyes a Book, h';i~g it 
hither to me in the Orchard. 

Boy. I a 11 here already, Sir. [Exit BDy. 
Bene. I know that, but I would have thee hence, and 

here again. I do much wonder, that one Man feemg how 
much another Man is a Fool~ when he dedicates his Bftu
viours to Love, will after he hath laug. t at fuch .ilial ow Fol
lies in others, become the Argument of his own Scorn, by 
falling in love ! and fnch a Mm is Claudio. I have known 
when there was no Mufick with liim but the Drum and 
the Fif(', and now had he rather hear the Taber atJd the 
Pipe: I have known when he would have walk'd ten Mile 
a Foot, to fee a good Arrnor ; and now will he lye ten 
Nights awake, carving the Falhion of a new Double:-. He 
was wont to fpeak plain, and to the Purpofe, hke an honefl: 
Man and a Soldier, and now is he turn'd Orthography, 
his Word~ are a very fant.;{bcal Banquet, jufl: fo many 
firange Diilies. May I be fo converted, and fee with thefe 
Eyes~ I cannot tell, I think not. I will not be fworn-, but 
Love may transform me to an Oifier, but I'll t:1ke my Oath 
on it, 'till he have made an Oifier of me, he fball never 
make me fuch a Fool: One \Voman is fair, ye:t I am well; 
another is wife, yet I am well ; another virtuous, yet I 
am well : But 'till all <iraces be in one. Woma~, one Wo
man ihall not come in my Grace. Rich (he fhall be, that's 
certain; Wife, or I'll never look on her; ~1ild, or come not 
near me; Noble, or not for an Angel; of good Dif<:ourfc>, 
an excellent Mufician, and her Hair fuall be of what colour · 
it pleafe God. Ha! the Prince and Monlicur Love, I will 
hide me in the Arbor. 

ENter Don Pedro, Leonato, Claudio and Balthazar. 
Pedro. Come, fiull we hear this Mufick ~ 
C/aud. Ye2, my good Lord; How {bll the Evening is, 

As hufh'd on purp')fe to grace Harmony. 
Pedro. See you where Benedick lath hid himfelf~ 
C/Aud. 0 very well my Lord ; the MaGck ended, 

\V e·u fit the Kid-fox with a penry-worth. 
Pedro. Come Balthaz.ar, we'll hear that Sl)n'! :lgain. 
Balth. 0 good my Lord, tax not fo b~d a Voice, 

To flinder Mufick any more than once. 
Z 4 Pedrp. 
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PeJr1. It is the witnefs ftill of Excellency, 

To put a ftrange Face on his own Perfection; :.~ · 
I pray thee fing, and let me woo no more. 

8alth. Becaufe you talk of wooing, I. will. ling, 
Since many a Wooer doth commence h1s Sutt, 
To her he thinks not worthy, yet he woo's, 
Yet will he fwear he loves, 
· Pedro. Nay, pray thee come, 
Or if thou wilt hold longer Argument, 
Do it in Notes. 

Bait h. Note this before my Notes, . . 
.Theres not a Note of mine that's worth the noting. 

Pedro, Why thefe are very Crotchets that he fpeaks; 
Note Notes forfooth, and nothing. 

Bene. Now divine Air, now is his Soul ravi1h't, is it not 
firange that Sheeps Guts fhould hale Souls out of Mens Bo~ 
dies~ WeH, a Horn for my.Mony, when all's done. 

The Song. 

Sigh no more Ladies, jigh no more, 
Men were Dtceivers e11er, 
One Foot in Sea, and one on Shore, 
To one thing conft ant ne11er: 
Thenjigh not fo, but let them go • 
.And be JOH biith and bonWJ, 
Converting all your founds of Woe 

· Into he1 nqnl, nony. 

s;ng no more D#ties, Jing no more; 
Of Dumps fo dull and heav1; 
The Fraud of Men were ev~r fo, 
Since Summer firft was Jeav}; 
Then jigh not fo, &c. 

Pedr6. By' my Troth a good Song. 
}Jalth. And ~n ill Singer, my Lord. 
Pedro. Ha, no, no Faith, thou fing•fi well enough /or a 

fu~. . 
Bene·. And1 he had been_ a Dog that Jhould have howi•d 

thu~, they would h~ve .hang'd him, and I pny God his bad 
Vmce bode no M•fchtef; I had as lieve have heard the 
Night:raven, come what Plague could have come after it. 

Pedro. 
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Pedro; Yea~ marry, dofi: thou heat JJalthll~Ar ~ I pray 

thee get fome excellent Mufick; for to Morrow Night we 
:would have it at the Lady Hero's Chamber Window. 

Balth. The beft I can, my Lord, [Exit Balthazar. 
Pedro. Do fo~ farewell. Come hither Leonato, what was 

it you told me of to Day, that your Neice Beatrice was in 
Love with Signior Benedick3 

Claud. 0 ay~ ftalk on, fialk on, the Fowl fits. I did never 
think that Lady would have loved any Man. 

Leon. No, nor I neither; but moll wonderful, that lhe 
fuould fo doat on Signior BeneJict, whom the bath in all 
outward Behaviours feem'd ever to abhor. 

Bene. ls't poffible, fits the Wind in that Corner~ 
Le1n. By my Troth,rny Lord, I cannot tell whattothinlc 

of it, but that ihe loves him with an inraged AffeCtion, it 
is pafi the infinite of Thought. 

Pedro. May be the doth but counterfeit. 
Claud. Faith like enough. 
Leon. 0 God ! counterfeit~ There was never counter· 

leit of Paffion came fo near the life of Paffion as file difco
vers it. 

Pedro. Why, what Effects of Paffion 1bews file? 
Cla11d. Bait the Hook well~ the Fiih will bite. 
Le1n. What Effects, my Lord~ 1he will fit you, you heard 

my Daughter te11 you how. 
Claud. She did indeed. 
Pedro. How, how I pray you? you am~ze me, I would 

have thought her Spirit had been invincible againfi all Af
faults of Affu~Hon, 

Leon. I would have fworn it had, my Lord, efpecially a
gainft Benedic~ 

Bene. I iliould think this a Gull, but that the white
bearded Fellow fpeaks it; Knavery can~ot fure hide himfelf 
in fuch Reverence. 

C/aud. fie hath tane th, Infection, hold it up. 
Pedro. Hath the made her Affection known to Benedi,kJ 
Leon. No, and fwears lhe never will, that's her torment. 
CJA,d. 'Tis true indeed, fo your Daughter fays: Shall I~ 

fays the, that have fo oft encounter·d him with Scorn, write 
to him I love him ? 



Much Ado about ftothing. 
Lean. This fays fue, now when the is begmning to write 

to him, fhe'll be up twenty times a Night, and there will 
fue fit in her Smock, 'till fi1e have :wnt a Sheet of Paper; 
my Daughter tells us all. · 

Claud. Now you talk of a S~eet of Paper, I remember a 
pretty J eft your Daughter told us of. 

Leon. 0 when ihe had writ it, and r(ading it over, fhe 
found Benedick.. and Be~~trice betwten the S eet. 

Cla11d. That. 
Lean. 0 fhe tore the Letter into a thoufand Halfpence, 

rail'd at her felf, that fhe thould be fo immodefi, to write 
to one that fhe knew would flout her: I meafure hi~, fays 
fue, by my own Spirit, I thould flout him if he writ to 
me, yea though I love him, I iliould. 

-Claud. Then down upon her knees fhe falls, weeps, fobs, 
beats her Heart, tears her Hair, pray~, curfes; 0 fweet Be· 
nedick._, God give me patience. 

Leon. She doth indeed, my Daughter fays fo, and the 
Extafie bath fo much overborn her, that my Daughter is 
fometime afr~id fhe will do a dcfperate Out-rage to her fdf, 
it is very true. 

Pedra. It were good that Benedick.. knew of it by fame o· 
ther, if fhe will not difcover it. 
· Ciaud. To what end~ he would hut make a fport of ic, 
~nd torment the poor Lady worfe. 

Pedro. And he fhould, it were an Alms to hang him; 
lhe-'s an excellent fweet Lady, and out of all Sufpicion fhe 
i=» virtuous. 

Claud. And the is exceeding wife. · 
Pcdro. In every thing out in loving Benedick_; 
Le on. 0 my Lord, W ifdom and Blood combating in fo 

~ender a Body, we have ten Proofs to one, that Blood hath 
the ViCtory; [ · am forry (or her, ~s I have jufl: Caufe, be-
ing her Uncle, and her Guardian. 

Pedro. I would flte had befiow'd this Dotage upon me; 
J would have daft all other Refpeets, and made her half my 

· felf; I pray you tell Bmedic/z. of it, and hear what he will 
fay. 
· Lton. Were it good, think you? 

.C/aud. Hero think~ furdy the will die, for lhe fays rue 
:v.rill die, if he love her not, and fhe will die e'er fife 

make 
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make her Love known, and fhe will d1e if he woo her, ra• 
ther than fue will bate one Breath of ner accufiom,d Crofs .. , 
ne{s. 

Pe'dro. She doth well, if file fuould make Tender of her 
ve, 'tis very poffible he'll fcorn it, for the Man, as you 

kno ' all, bath a conremptible Spirit. 
e taud. Me is a very p1 oper Man. · 
Pedro. He bath indeed a good outward Happinefs~ 
Claud. 'Fore God, and in my Mind very wife. 
Pedro. He doth indeed fuew fome Sparks that are like 

Wit. , 
Leon. And I t ke him to be valiant. 
Pedro. As HeElor, I affure you, and in the managing of 

Q!.larrds you may fee he is wife, for either he avoids them 
Wtth great Difcretion, or undertakes them with a Chrifiian-
1ike Fear. 

Leon. If he do fear <Sod, he mu!f: ntce:lfarily keep Peace; 
if he break the Peace, he ought to enter into a Quarrel ith 
fear and trembling. 

Pedro. And fo will he do, lor the Man cfoth fear God. 
howfo ver it feerns not in him, by forne Juge Jells he will 
make; weiJ, I am forry for. your Niece, fhall we go fee 
Benedick_, •nd tell him of her Love~ 

Ctaud. Never tell him, my Lord, let her wait it out with 
goo, .ounfel. 

Leon. Nay, that's impoffible, fl1e may wear her Heart out 
firfi. -

Pedro. Well, we will hear further of it by your Daugh
ter, ltt it cool the while; I !ove Benedic"- well, and I could 
with hew ,uld mr)delHy examine himfelf, to iliew how much 
he is unworthy to have fo good a Lady. 

Leon. My Lord, will you walk~ Dinner is ready. 
ClaHd. If he do not dote on her upon this, I will nevet 

trufl: my Expethtion. 
Pcdro. Let there be the fame Net fpread for her, and that 

mull your Daughter and her Gentlewoman carry; the fport 
will be, when they hold one an Opinion of another's dotage, 
and no fuch matter, tbaes the ·Scene that I would fee which 
will be meerly a dumb fuew; let lM fend her to eaU him 
to Dinner. [Exeunt. 

B11ze. 
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Bent. This can be no Trick, the Conference was fadly born; 
they have the Truth of this from Hero, they feem to pity 
the Lady; it feems her Affeccions have the full Bent. 
Love me! why it mufr be reguited: I hear how I am 
cenfur'd; they fay I will bear my felf proudly, if I per· 
ceive the Love come from her; they fay too, that fhe will 
rather die than give any Sign of Afft eH on-·- I did never 
think to marry .... I mufl: not feem proud-·- happy are they 
that hear their Detradions, and can put them to medding: , 
They fay the Lady is fair, 'tis a truth, I can bear them ' 
Witnefs; and virtuous, 'tis f0, I cannot reprove it; and 
wife, but for loving me-- by my Troth it is no Addition to 
her Wit, nor no great Argument of her Folly; for I 
will be horribly in love with her,• ·I may chance to have 
fame odd quirks and remains of Wit broken on me, · bc
caufe I have rail'd fo long againfl: Marriage; but doth not 
the Appetite alter ? a Man loves the Meat in his Youth, that 
he cannot endure in his Age. Shall Quips and Sentences, 
and thefe P~per-Bullets of the Brain, awe a Man from 
the Career of his lii umour ~ No, the W arid mufr be peo· 
pltd. hen I faid I would die a Batchelor, I did not 
think I thould live 'till I were marry'd: Here comes Bea
trice, by this Day lhe's a fair Lady, I do fpy fome Marks 
of Leve.in her. 

Enter Beatricc. 
Beat. Againfi my Will I am fcnt to bid you come in 

to Dinner. 
Be11e. Fair Beatrice, I thank you for your Pains. 
Beat. I took no more Pains for thofe rfhanks, than you 

take Pains to thank me; if it had been painful, I would cot 
have come. 

Bene. You take Pleafure then in the Meffage, 
Beat. Yea, jufl fo much as you may take upon a Knives 

Poinr, and Choak a Daw withal: you have no Stomach, Sig· 
nior; fare you well. [Exit. 

Be~e. Ha! Again Cl my Will I am fent to bid you come in 
to Dmne.r; there's a double !\'leaning in that. I took no 
more Pams for thofe Thanks, tha_n you took Pains to thank 
me ; that"s as much as to fay, any Pains that I take for you 
is ~s ~~fie. as Thanks. If I do not t~ke Pity of her I am a 
V1lla•?; Jf I do not love her, I am a Jew; I will ~o get 
her P1&urc~ (Exit. 
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Enter Hero, Margaret ilnd Urfula~ 

Hero. GO 0 D Margaret run thee to the Parlour; 
.There flult thou find my Couftn Beatrire; 

Propofing with the Prince and C/audio ; 
Whifper her Ear, and tell her I and VrfolA 
Walk in the Orchard, and our whole Difcourfe 
Is all of her; fay that thou overheard~ft us, 
And bid her ileal into the pie ached Bower, 
Where Honey-Suckles ripen'd by the Sun 
Forbid the Sun to enter ; like Favourites 
Made proud by Princes, that advance their Pride 
Againft that Power that bred it: There will lhe hid her~ 
To lifien to our Purpofe; this is thy Office, 
Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone. 

MArg. I'll make her come I warrant prefently. [Exit. 
Hero. Now Vrfula, when Beatrice doth come, 

As we do trace this Alley up and down, 
Our Talk muft only be of Benedick,_; 
When I do name him, let it be thy Part 
To praife him more than ever Man did merit. 
My Talk to thee mufi be how Benedi&k 
Is tick in Love witli Beatrice; of this Matter 
Is little CMpid's crafty Arrow made, 
That only wounds by hear-fay: Now begin, 

Enter Beattice. 
For look where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs 
Clofe by the Ground to hear our Conference. 

Vrfo. The pJeafant,fl: angling is to fee the Fi1h 
Cut with her golden Oars the filver Stream, 
And greedily devour the treacherous Bait ; 
So angle we for Beatrice, who even now, 
Is couched in the WoOdbine Overture; 
Fea, you not my Part of the Dialogue. 

Her1. T.lien go we near her, that her Ear lofe nothing 
Of the lalfe fweet Bait that we lay for it. 
No truly Vrfola, fue is too difdainful, 
I know her Spirits are as coy and wild. 

As 



As Haggerds of the Rock. 
'Urfu. But are you re 

That Benedick,.loves Beatrice fo intirely? 
H~ro. So fays the Prince, and my new trothed Lord. 
Vrfo. And did they bid you tell her of it, Madam f 
Hero. They did intreat me to acqulint her of it, 

:But I perfuaded them, if they lov'd Benedic~ 
To wifh him wrafHe with Affettion, 
And never to let JJeatrice know of it. 

Vrfo. Why did you fo ~ Doth not the Gentleman 
Deferve as full as fortunate a Bed, 
As ever Beatrice 1ha11 couch upon ~ 

Hero. 0 God of Love! I know he doth deferve 
As much as may be yielded to a Man : 
But Nature never fram'd a Woman's Heart 
Of prouder Stuff than that of Beatrice. 
Difdain and Scorn ride fparkling in her Eye, 
Mif-prizing what they look on, and her Wit 
Values it felf fo highly, that to her 
All Matter elfe feems weak; fue cannot love, 
Nor take no Shape nor Project of Affection, 
She is fo felf-indeared. 

Vrfo. Sure I think fo; 
And therefore certainly it were not good 
She knew his Love, lefl: 1he make Sport at it. 

Hero. VJhy you fpeak Truth, I never yet faw Mao, 
How wife, how noble, young, how rarely featur,d, 
But lhe would fpell h m backw;rd; if fair-fac'd, 
She would fwear the <Sentleman lhould be her Sifier; 
If bhck, why Nature drawing of an Antick, 
Made a foul Blot; if taiJ, a Launce ill-headed; 
If ]ow, an Agat very vildly cut; 
Iffpeaking, why a Vane blown with all Winds; 
If fiJent, why a Block moved with none. 
S') turns lhe every Maa the wrong fide our, 
And never gives to Truth and Virtue that 
Which Simplenefs and Merit purchafeth. 

Vrfn. Sure, fure, fuch carpin.g is not commendable. 
Hero. No, for to be fo odd, and from all Fafuions, 

As Beatrice is, cannot be ccmmer:dable. 
But who dare tell her fo ~ if I fuould fpeak, 

She 



She would mock me into an Air, 0 fhe would laugh me 
Out of my fel£ prefs me to Death with Wit. -
Therefore let Benedic~ like covered Eire, 
Confume away in Sighs, wafie inwardly; 
It were a bitter Death to die with Mocks, 
Which is as bad as aie with tickling. 

Vrfu. Yet tell her of it, hear what fhe will fay. 
Hero. No, rather I will go to Benedick.., 

'And counfel him to fight againfi hi5 Paffion, 
And truly I'll devife fome honefl Slanders, 
To {lain my Coufin with; one doth not know, 
How much an ill Word may impoifon liking. 

Vrfu. 0 do not· do your Coufin fuch a Wrong. 
She cannot be fo much without true Judgment, 
Naving fo f we et and excellent a Wit, 
As fhe is priz'd to have, as to refufe 
So rare a Gentleman as Signior Beneditk. 

Hero. He is _the only Man of /tal], 
Always excepted my dear Claudio. 

Vrfo. I pray you be not angry with me, Madam; 
Speaking my Fancy; Signior Benedic~ 
For Shape, for Bearing, Argument and Valour, 
Goes .formofi in Report through Ital.J. 

Hero. Indeed he bath an exce11ent ~ood Name; 
Vrfo. His Excellence did earn it e'er he had it. 

When are you marry'd, Madam l 
Hero. Why every Day, to Morrow; come go in; 

I'lJ ihew thee fome Actires, and have thy Counfel, 
Which is the befi to furnilh me to Morrow. 

Vrfu. She's ta'en, I warrant you; 
W e have caught her, Madam. 

Hero. If it prove fo, t~en loving goes by haps; 
Sosne Cupids kill with Arrows, fome with Traps. [Extttnt :. 

.Beat. What Fire is in my Ears? can this be true/ 
Stand I condemn'd for Pride and Scorn fo much~ 
Contempt fareweJ, and Maiden Pride adieu; 
No Glory Jives behind the Back of fuch. 
And Benedic~ love on, I will requite thee, 
Taming my wild Heart to thy l ving Hands; 
If thou doll love, my Kindnefs iliall incite th.te 
To bind our Loves up in a holy Band. 

F 
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For others fay thou doft deferve, and I 
Believe it better than reportingly. [Exit; h: 

Enter Don Pedro» Claudio, Benedick and Leonato. T 
Pedro. I do but fiay 'till your Marriage be confummate, 

and then I go toward :A.rragon. ol 

Claud. I'll bring you thuher my Lord, if you'll vouch-
fafe me. 

Pedro. Nay, that would be as great a Soil in the new 
Glofs of your Marriage, as to thew a Child his new Coat 
and forbid him to wear it. I will only be bold with 
Benedick for his Company, for from the Crown of his 
Head to the Soul of his Foot he is all Mirth; he bath twice 
or thrice cut Cupid's Bow-String, and the little Hangman 
dare not thoot at him; he bath a Heart as found as a Bell, 
and the Tongue is the Clapper; for what his Heart thinks, 
his Tongue fpeaks. 

Bene. Gallants, I am not as I have been. 
Leon. So fay I; methinks you are fadder. 
Oaud. I hope he be in Love. 
Pedro. Hang him Truant, there"s no true Drop of Blood 

in him, to be truly touch'd v1jth Love ; if he be fad, he 
wants Mony. 

Bene. I have the Tooth-ach. 
Pedro. Draw it. 
Bene. Hang it. 
Cla11d. You mufl: hang it firll, and draw it afterwards. 
Petlro. What~ figh for the Tooth-ach. 
Leon. Which is but a Humour or a Worm. 
Bene. WelJ, every one cannot mafier a Grief, but he 

that has it. . 
Claud. Yet fay I, he is in Love. 
Pedro. There is no Appearance of Fancy in him, unlefs 

it be a Fancy that he hath to firange Difguifes, as to be a 
DNtch Man to Day, a French Man to Morrow; un1efs he 
have a Fancy to this Foolery, as it appears he bath, he 
is no Fool for Fancy, as ycu would have it to ~ppear 
he is. 

Claud. If he be not in L0ve with fame Woman, there 
is no believing old Signs; he brufhes his Hat a Mornings : 
What lhould that bode? 

Pedro. Hath any Man feen him at the Barbers ? 



Cl~ud. No, but the Barber's Man hath ·been feen with 
him, and the ·old ornament o£ his Cheek bath already fiufc 
Tennis Balls. · 

Leon. Indeed he looks younger than he did, by the lofs 
of a Beard. 

Pedro. Nay he rubs himfelf with Civet, can you fmell 
him out by that~ 

C!aud. That's as much as to fay, the f weet Youth's i~ 
Love. 

Pedro. The greatefi Note of it is his Melancholy. 
Claud. And when was he wont to wafh his Face~ 
Pedro. Yea, or tQ paint himfelB for the which I hear. 

what they fay of him. 
Cltfua. Nay, but his jefl:ing Spirit, which is now crept 

into a Lute-firing, and now govern'd by Stops-
Pedro. Indeed that tells a heavy Tale for him; conclude 

he is in love. 
Claud. Nay, but I know who loves him. 
Pedro. That would I know too, I warrant one that knows 

him not. 
Claud. Yes, and his ill Conditions, and in defpight of 

all dies for him. 
Pcdro. She fhall be bury'd with her Face upwards. 

• Bene. Yet is this no Charm for the Tooth-ake. Old Sig· 
nior walk afide with me, I have fiudy'd eight or nine wife 
words to fpeak to you, w hi eh thefe Hobby-horfes mufl: not -
hear. 

Pedro. For my Life to break with him about Beatrice. 
Claud. ~'ris even fo, 1-Iero and M~trgaret have by this 

play'd their parts with Beatrice, and then the two Bears 
will not bite one another when they meet. 

Enter Don John. 
John. My Lord and Brother, God fave you. 
Pedro. Good Den, Brother. 
John. If your leifure ferv'd, I would fpeak with you. 
Pedro. In private~ 
John. If it pleafe you; yet Count C/audio may hear~ 

for what I would fpeak of concerns him. 
Pedro. What's the matter~ 
John. Means your Lordthip to be marry'd to Morrow~ 

[To Claudio.· 
Y o L. I. A ~ Pedn1. 
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it. 

P edro. You know • e does. 
]ohn. I know n t th t, hen. he I·nows what kn?~; 
Claud. If there be any Impednnrnt, I pray you dlicover 

John. You may think I love you not, let that. appear 
her~aftcr, and aim bette at e by that I now wdl ma
nif:.fi; for my Brother, I think, he holds you w IJ, and in 
dearneE of H eart hath holp to effect your enfuing Mar: 
riage; furely Sute ill fpent, and L abour ill bd l:owed. 

Pedro. Why, what's the Matted 
John. ! came hither to tell you, and Circumll:aaces 

fuortned (for fhe bath been too long a talking of) the La· 
d y is difioyal. 

ClauJ. Who~ Hero! 
John. E.ven ilie, LeonA-to's Hero, your Hero, every 

Hero. 
Ctaud. Difioyal? 
John. The Word is too good to pain-t out her wicked

nefs; I could f1y fhe were worfe; think you of a worfe 
Title, and I will fit her to it: Wonder not 'ull further War
rant; go but witli me to Night, you fhall fee her Cham
ber Window enter·d, even the N ight before her Wedding· of 

Day; if you lovt her, then to r.1.orrow wed her; but .it 
would better fit your Honour to change your Mind, 

C/aHd. May this be fo ~ 
Pedro. I will mot think ir. 
John. If you dare not trufi that you fee, confefs not 

that you know; if you will follow me, I will fhew you 
enough; and when you h~ve feen more, and heard p:10re, 
p;ocecd accord ingly. 

C/aud. If I fee any thing toNight why I lhould not mar· 
ry her to Morrow, in the Congregation where I {hould wed, 
there will I flume her. 

Pedro. And as I wooed for thee to obtain her I will 
join with thee to difgrace her. ' 

John. I will ~ifparage her no farrher, 'til1 you :ue my 
W1tn~de~; bear It coldly but 'tiH Night, and let the Iffue 
ihew It fel f. 

Pedro. 0 Day unrowardly turned! 
C'ar1d. 0 rvlifchicf fhangely thwaning! 
John. 0 Plague right weJJ prevented! 

So will you fay when you l: ave fcen the Sequel, 



, 
Enter Dogbcrry and Verges, 'JJJith the Watch. 

Dogb. Are you good Men and true? 
Verg. Yea, or elfe it were pity but they fhould luff.:r Sal_. 

vation, Body and SouJ. ~ " 
Dogb. Nay, that were Punifhment too good for them, ·if 

they fhould have any Allegiance in the~, being chofen for. 
the Prince .,s Watch. 

Verg. W eJJ, give them their charge, Neighbour Doghery.' 
:»ogh. llirfi, who think you the moll difartlefs Man to be 

Confiable~ 
Watch I. Hugh Otecalzt, Sir, or George Seaco~tle; for they 

can write and 1 ea d. 
Dogh. Come hither Neighbour Seacoal, God bath b]efl: 

you with a good Name; to be a well·f~vour'd Man, is the 
~ift of Fortune, but to write and read comes by Nature. 

lVAtch ::. .. B(}th which, Mafl:er Confiable --
Dogh. You have: I knew it would be your An(wer; we11, 

for your Favour, Sir, why give God thanks, and make no boafl: 
of it; and fgr your Writing and Reading, let that appear " 
when there is no need of fuch Vanity: You are thought 
here to be the moft f: nfelef, and fit Man for the Confrable 
of the Watch, therefore bear you the Lanthorn; this i> 
your Charge: You ihall comprehend all vagrom Men, you 
are to bid any Man fiand in the Prince's Name. ' 

Watch :a.. How if he· will not fiand? 
Dog h. Why then take no note of him, but let him go; 

and prefently call the refl: of the Watch together, and thank 
~od you are rid of a Knave. 

Yerg. If he will not frand when he is bidden., he is none 
of the Prince's Subjects. 

Dogh. ~frue, and they are to meddle with none but the 
Prince's Subjects: You fhall alfo make no N oife in the Streets; 
For, for the Watch to babbl~ aQd talk, is mofi tollerable, 
and not to be endur'd. 

Watch :z.. We will rathedleep than talk; we know what be
longs to a Watch. 

Dog b. Why you fpeak like an ~nci.ent and mofl: quiet Watch
man, t)r I cannot fee how fleep1ng f11ould offend; only 
have a care that your Bills be not fiollen : \V ell, you are to 
call at all the Alehoufes, and bid th~m that are drunk get 
them to Bed. 

A a 1. TVHtch. 
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Wtach. 1. How if they wi I not? 
Dogb. Why then let them alone 'rill they are fober; if 

they make you not then the better Anf wer, you may fay 
they are not the Men you took them for. 

Watch. 2. Well, S1r. 
Dog b. lf you meet a Thief, you may fufpeet him, by ver· 

tuc ot your Office, to be no true Man; and for fuch kind 
of Men, the lefs you meddle or make with them, why the 
more is for your HoneHy. 

JiVatch. 2. If we know him to be a Thief, fhall we notlay 
Hands on him? 

Dogb. Truly by your Office you may; but I think they 
that tou'h Pitch will be dtfil'd: The mrJt peaceable way 
for you, if you do take a Thief, is, to let him fhew him
felf w bat he is, and ft:al out of his Comp4ny. 

Vtrg. You have been always cal1'd a mercifull\1an, Partner. 
Dol. b. Truly I would not hang a Dog for my VlilJ, much 

more a Man who hath any Honefiy in him. 
Verg. If you hfar a Child cry in the Night, you mufi 

call to the N ll1 fe, and bid hu frill it. 
W.,uch. 2. How if the Nurfe be aileep, and will not hear us? 
Dog b. Why then depart in Peace, and let the Child wake 

her w th er ying: F\>r the Ewe that wiiJ not hear her 
Lamh when ir: Baes, will never anfwcr a Calf when it 
Bleats. 

Vcrg. 'Tis very true. 
DoJ,b. 1-his i.; the end of the Charge: You Con !table are 

to prefc ,t the P. inces own Perfor., if you meet the Prince in 
the Ntr,ht you may flay him, 

P'erg. Nay, Bidady, that I think I cannot 
v~'-~b. F:ve Shillings t) one on't with any Man th2t knows 

t h~ ~tatute', he m,ty fl:ay him, marry not without the 
Pdnce be willing: For indeed the Watch ought to offend 
no tvhn; and it is an Offence to fhy a Man agaidt his 
\ViJJ. . 

F·crt,· Birhdy, I think it be f.,. 
Dogb. Ha, ha, _hJ, well Mdlers good Night, ar.d there be 

any l\1atter of wt:tgl t chances, call up m~, keep your Fel· 
l•) -'/s Counfd, ard y\.. ur owr, and geed Night; come 
Neighbour. 

H't:tch 
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Watch z.. Well Mafl:ers, e hear our Charge, let us go 

fit here upon the Church Bench ,till two, and then all to 
Bed. 

Dogb. One Word more, honefi Neighbours. I pr~y you 
watch about Signior Leonato's Door, for the Wedding be
ing there to !Morrow, there is a grtat coil to Night; aditu; 
be vigilant I befeech you. lExcunt. 

Enter Borachio and Conrade. 
Bora. What, Conrade. 
lVatch .. Peace, fiir nor. [ Afidc. 
Bora. Conrade I fay. 
Conr. Here l\1an, I am at thy Elbow. 
Bora. Mafs and my Elbow itch'd I thought there would 

a Scab follow. 
Conr. I will owe thee an Anfwer for that, :an:l now £or-

ward thy Tale. · 
Bora. Stand thee clofe then under this Pent· Houfe, for it 

drizles Rain, and I wilJ, like a true Drunkard, utter all to 
thee. . 

Watch. Some Treafon Mafiers, yet fiand dofe. 
Bora. Therefore know, I have earned of Don John a thou~ 

fand Ducats. 
Conr. Is it poffib)e that any ViJJany fuould be fo dear ~ 
Bora. Thou th ouldfi rather ask if it were poffib]e any Vi1-

lany iliou1d be fo rich? For when rich Villair s have need 
of poor ones, poor oms may make what Price they will. 

Conr. I wonder at it. 
Bora. That 1hews thou art unconfirm,d, thou knowell: 

that the F4ihion of a Doublet, or a Hat, or a Cloak, is no~ 
thing tO a Man. r 

Conr. Yes, it is Apparel. 
Bora. I mean the Fafhion. 
Conr. Yes the Falhion is the Fa1hion. 
Bora. Tufh, I may as well fay the Fool's the Fool, but 

feefi thou r.ot what a deformed Thief this Faihion is? 
Watch. I know that D~formed, a has been a vile Thief 

this feven Years; a· goes up and down like a Gentleman: I 
remember his Name. 

Bora. Did'fl: thou not hear fome Body? 
Conr. No, 'twas the Vane on the Houfe. 

A a ) Bora~ 
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Bora. Seefl: thou not, I fay, what a deformed Thief this 
Failiion is, how giddy he turns about all , the Hot-bloods, 
between fourteen and five and thtrty, fometimes fathioning 
them like Pharo's Soldiers in the rechy Painting, fomettrnes 
like god-Bell's Priefrs in the old Church .. window, fometimes 
like the lhaven Hercttles in the fmirch'd worm-eaten Tape· 
firy, where his Cod-piece feems as ml)ffie as his CJub. 

Conr • .t\.11 this I fee, and fee that the Fafhion wears out 
more Apparel than the Man ; but art not thou thy felf gid
dy with the Failiion, that thou haft fi1ifted out of thy Tale 
into telling me of the Failiion? 

Bora. Not fo neither, but know that I have to Night 
wooed Margttret, the Lady Hero's Gentlewoman, by the 
Name of Hero; fhe leans me out at her Mifircf~'s Chamber 
Window, bids me a thouf;).nd times good night--l tell this 
Tale vildly- I f11ould fidl: tell thee how the Prince, Clau· 
dio, and my Mafrer, plar~ted and plac'd, and poffeffed by 
my Mafl:er Don Jol;n, faw afu off in the Orchard this ami• 
able En(!ounter. 

Conr. And thought thy Margaret was Hero? 
Bora. Two of them did, the Prince and C/lludio, but the 

Devil my Ma£ler knew the was Margaret; and pa1tly by 
l1is Oaths which fidl: polfefl: them, partly by the dark Night 
which did deceive them, but chiefly by my Villany, which 
did confirm any Slander that Don John had made, away 
went Claudio enraged, fwore he would meet her as he was 
appointed next Morning at lthe Temple, and there before 
th~ whole Congregation lhame her with what he faw o'er 
N1ghr, and fend her home again without a Husband. 

VVatch I. We charge you in the Prince's Name fl:and. 
Watch. 2. Call up the right Mafier Confl:able, we have 

here recovered the moll: dangerous piece of Lechery that 
ever was known in the Common .. wealth. 

Watch 2. And one Deformed is one of them, I know him, 
he wears a Lock. 

Conr. M.dl:ers, M·afiers. 
much 2. You'll be made bring Deformed forth, I war· 

rant you: 
Conr. M 1flcrs, never fpcak., we charge you, I et us obey 

you to go with us. 

Borl. 



'Borif. We are like to ea goodly Commodity, being 
taken up of thefe Mens Bil s. 

Conr. A Commodity in quefrion I warrant you, come 
we'll obey you. [Exeunt. 

Enter Hero, Margaret and U rfula. 
Hero. Good Vrfula wake my ~oufin Beatrice, and de· 

fire her to rife. 
Vrfu. I will, Lady. 
Hero. And bid her come hither. 
Vrji1. WeU. 
Marg. Troth, I think your other Rebato were better. 
Hero. No pray thee good Meg, I'll wear this. . 
Marg .. By my Troth's not fo good, and I warrant your 

Coufin will fay fo. 
Hero . My Coufi n's a Fool, and thou art another, I'Il 

wear none but this. 
Marg. I like the new l"ire within excellently, if the 

Hair were a Thought browner ; and your Gown's a mofi: 
rare Falhion i'faith, I faw the Dutchefs of Mil~n:.S Gown, 
that they praife fo. 

Hero. 0 that exceeds, they fay. 
Ma'rg. By my Troth's but a Night-Gown in re(pe8: of 

yours; Cloth a @old and Cuts, and lac,d with Silver, fet 
with Pearls down-fieeves, fide·fleeves and Skirts, round, un
derborn with a blueilh Tinfel; but for a fine, queint, ~ace
ful 1nd excellent Fafhion, yours is worth ten on't. .; 

Hero. God give me Joy to wear it, for my Heart is ex-
ceeding heavy. 

Marg. 'Twill be heavier foon, by the weight of a Man. 
Hero. Fie upon thee, art not afham'd! 
Marg. Of what, Lady~ of fpeaking honourably~ Is not 

Marriage honourable in a Beggar~ h not your Lord ho
nourable without Marriage! I think you would have me 
fay, faving your Reverence a Husband f And bad thinking 
do not wrefi true fpeaking, I·n offend no Body, is there 
any harm in the heavier for a Hus~and~ None I think, and 
it be the right Husband, and the rrght Wife, otherwife 'tis 
light and not heavy; ask my Lady Beatrice elfe, here fue 
comes. 

A a 1-



Enter B atrice 
Hero. Good ~1orrow, Coz • . 
Beat. Good Morrow, fweet Hero. 
Hero. Why how now~ do you fpeak in the fick Tune t 
Beat. I am out of all other Tune methin!.s. 
Marg. Clap's into Light a Love (that goes without a 

Burden,) do you fing it, an~ I'll dance it. . 
Beat. Y cs light a love wtth your Heels, then tf your 

/ Husband h1ve Stables enough, you'll look he 1hall lack no 
.Uarns. 

Marg. 0 illegitim~te ConfiruB:ionl I fcorn that with 
my Heels. 

Beat. 'Tis ~lmofl: five a Clock, Coufin ; 'tis time you 
were ready : By my T/oth I am exceeding iJI, hey ho I 

.Marg. For a Hawk, a Horfe, or a Hmband ~ 
Beat. For the Letter that begins thtm all, H. 
Marg. \V dJ, and you be not turn'd Tttr~ there·s no more 

failing by the Star. 
Beat. What means the Fool, trow? 
Marg. Nothing I, but God f.:nd every one.their Heart's 

Ddire. 
Hero. Thefe Gloves the Count fent me, they are an ex~ 

~ellent Perfume. 
Beat. I am llufr, CouGn, I carnot fmeH. 
/Yiarg. A Maid and fl:uft! there's a goodly catching of 

Cold. 
Beat. 0 God help me, God help mr, how Jong have 

you profefi Apprehenfion ? 
.lvfarg. Ever fince you left it; dcth not my Wit become 

me rarely. 
Beat. It is not feen enough, you ihouJd wear in your 

Cap. By my troth I am fick. , 
Marg. Gtt you fome of this difl:ill'd Carduus BenediElus, 

and Jay it to yo r Heart, it is the only thing for a Qualm. 
IIero. There th'>tJ nrick'fl: her with a Thifl:Je 
Bc;lf. Bened:Dus? Why BenediCZ.us? You have feme Mo

roi\1 in this Bcnediflrtr. 
Marg. Ivlm a! i no by my tro h, I have no morJ mean· 

ing, I rnea'1t pl .. in Holy-Thiflle; you may think perch~nce 
rhat I think you are in Love, n~v nirl2dy I am not fuch a 
rool to think what lJifl:. n~r I l~ft, not to think what I can, 

nor 
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nor indeed I cannot think, I would think my Heart out 
of thinking, that you are in Love, or that you will be in 
Love, or that you can be in Love: Yet Benedic/z was fuch 
another, and now is he become a Man; he fwore he would 
never marry, and yet now in defpight of his Heart he eats 
his Meat without grudging, and how you may be convert
ed I know not, but methinks you look with your Eyes as 
other Women do. 
. Beat. What pace is thi~ thy Tongue keeps? 

'Marg. Not a falfe Gallop. 
Enter U rfula. 

Vrfu. Madam withdraw; the Prince, the Count, Sig
nior lJenedick, Don John, and all the Gallants of the Town 
are come to fetch you to Church. 

Hero. HeJp to drefs me, good Coz, gaol Meg.. good 
Vrfola, ( Exeu•t. 

Enter Leonato, with Dogberry and Verges~ 

Leon. What would you with me, honefl: Neighbour~ 
Dogb. M.ury Sir I v.:-ould have fome Confidence with 

you, that decerns you nearly. 
Leon. Brief I pray you, for you fee 'tis a bufie time 

with me. 
Dogb. Marry this it is, Sir. 
Ve1'g. Yes in rruth it is, Sir. 
Leon. What is, it my good Friends? 
Dogb. Goodman Vtrgcs, Sir, fpeaks a little of the matter, 

an old Man, Sir, and his Wits are not fo blunt, as, God 
help, I would de fire they were, but in fairh hondt as the 
Skin between his Brows. 

Verg. Yes I thank God, I am as honell: ~s any man li
ving that is an old man :and no honefler than I. 

Dog b. Comparifons are odorous, palabras, N eighbcur 
rcrges. 

Lcon. N eighbo•Jrs, you are tedious. 
Dog b. It pleafec; your Wodh ip to fay fo, but we are the 

poor Duke's Officers; but rr uly for mine own parr, if I 
were as tedtous as a Ktng, I could find in my heart to b~,. 
rr I \V it a.JJ of your w orlh ip. 

Leo;., All thy Tedioufnef~ o 1 me! ah-
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Dogb. Yea, and 'twere a tho ,.fand times more than 'tis; 
for I here as good E.xclamation on your Worthip as ofany 
M n in the City, and tho' I be but poor a Man, I am glad 
to hear it. 

Yerg. And fo am I. 
Leon. I would fain know \fhat you have to fay. 
Verg. Marry, Sir, our Watch to Night, excepting your 

Wodhip's Prefence, have tane a couple of as arrant Knaves, 
as any in Mej]in11. 

Dagb. A good old Man, Sir, he will be talking as they fay, 
when the Age is in, the Wit is out, God help us, it is a 
World to fee: Well fa id i'faith, Neighbour Verges, we IJ, 
God's a good Man, and two Men rides an Horfe, one muft 
ride behind, an honefl Soul i'faith Sir, by my Troth he is, 
2s ever broke Bread, but God is to be worfhipt, all Men 
are riot alike, alas good Neighbour. 

Lean. Indeed Neighbour he comes too ihort of you. 
Dogb. Gifts that (iod giv(.S. 
Leon. I rnufi leave you. 
Dogb. One word, Sir, our Watch have indeed compre

hended two afpicious Perfons, and we would have them this 
Morning cx~min'd before your Wodhip. 

Leon. Take their Examination your felf, and bring it me, 
I Qm now in great hafie, as may appear unto you. 

Dogb. It iliall be fuffigance. 
Lcon. Drink fome Wine e'er you go: Fare you well. 

MeJT. My Lord, 
to her Husband. 

Enter a IVIejJenger. 
they fray for you to give your D.1ughter 

Leon. I'll wait upon them. I am ready. [Ex. Leonato. 
Dog b. Go good Partner, go get you to Francir Seacoale, bid 

him bring his Pen and Inkhorn to the Goal; we are now to 
examine thofe M en. 

Yerg. And we mufi do it wifely. 
Dog b. We will fpare for no Wit I wurant you; here,s that 

.(hall drive fome of them to a non-come, only get tt.e Iearn'd 
V/riter to fet down our Excommunication, and meet me at 
the Goal. [ E:tw·e:mt. 

ACr 
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Enter p. Pedro, D. John, Leonato, Frier, Claudio, Benedick; 
Hero and Beatrice. 

Leon. eo M 'F Frier FrAncis, be brief, only to the plain 
ferm of Marriage, and you iball .recount thei~ 

particular Duties afterwards. 
Frier. You come hither, my Lord, to marry this Lady. 
Ctaud. No. 
Leo11. To be marry,d to her, Frier, you come to marry 

her. 
Frier. Lady, you come hither to be marry'd to the 

Count. · 
Hero. I do. . 
Frier. If either of you know any inward Impedi-

ment why you fhould not be conjoin'd, I charge you on 
your Souls to utter it. 

Claud. Know you any, Hero ~ 
Hero • . None, my Lord. 
Friar. Know you any, Count? 
Leon. I dare make his Anfwer, None: 
Cl11Hd. 0 what Men dare do! what Men may do! what 

Men daily do ! 
Bene. How now! Interjed:ions~ why then, fome be of 

laughing, as ha, ~, he. 
Ctaud. Stand thee by, Frier: 'Father by your Leave ... 

Will you with free and unconfirained Soul 
Give me this Maid your Daughter~ 

Leen. As freely, Son, as God did give her me. 
Claud. And what have I to give you back, whofe worth 

May counterpoife this rich and precious Gift ? 
· Pedro. Nothing, unlefs you render her again. 

Claud. Sweet Prince, you learn me noble Thagkfulnefs: 
There Leonato, take her back ~gain, 
Give not this rotten Orange to your Friend, 
She's but the fign and femblance of her Honour: 
Behold how like a Maid ilie blufhes here ! 
0 what authority and fllew of Truth 
Can cunning Sin cover .it felf withal! 
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Comes not that Blood, as mod Evidence, 
To witncfs fimple Virtue~ would you not fwear, 
All you that fee her, that fhe were a Maid, 
By thefe exterior Shews ~ But fi1e is none : 
She knows the Heat of a luxurious Bed; 
Her Bluili is Guiltinefs, not Modefiy. 

Leon. Wh~t do you mean, my Lord ! 
Claud. Not to be marry' d, 

Not knit my Soul to an approved Wanton. 
Leo~. Dear my Lord, if you in your own Proof 

Have vanquifh'd the Refi{hnce of her Youth, 
And made Defeat of her Virginity--

Claud. I know what you would faY, : If I have known her~ 
You will fay, fi1e did embrace me as a Husband, 
And fo extenuate the forehand Sin. No, Lcanato, 
I never tempted her with Word too large, 
But as a Brother to his Sifier, fi1ew'd 
B tfhful Sincerity, and comely Love. 

HerQ. And feem'd I ever otherwife to you? 
Claud. Out on thee feeming, I will write againfi it, 

You feem to me as Dian in her Orb,. 
As chafie as is the Bud e'er it be blown: 
But you are more intemperate in your Blood 
Than Yenus, or thofe pampcr'd Animals 
That rage in favage Senfuality. 

Hero. Is my Lord well, that he cloth fpeak fo wide~ 
Lef)n. Sweet Prince, why fpeak not you ? 
PeClro. What fhould I fpeak 1 

I £hnd diihonour~d, that have gone about 
To link my dear F1:iend to a common Stale. 

Leon. Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dream? 
John. Sir, they are fpoken, and thefe things are true. 
Bene. This looks not like a Nuptial. 
Hero. True! 0 God! 
Clar~d. Leonato, fl:and I here? 

Is this the Prince? Is this the Prince's Brother ? 
Is this Face Hero's? Are our Eyes our own? 

Leon. All this is fo; but what of this, my Lord ? 
Claud. Let me but move one Quefiion to your Daughter; 

And by that fatherly and kindly Pnwer 
r~ut you have in h7r, bid her anfwer truly. 



LeDn. I charge thee d as thou art my Child. 
Hero. 0 God defend how am I befet! 

What kind of catechizing call you this~ 
Leon. To make you anfwer truly to your Name. 
Hero. Is it not Hero? who can blot that Name 

With any jufi Reproach? 
Clau • Marry that can Hero, 

Hero her felf can blot our Hero's Virtue. 
What Man was he talkt with you yefiernight, 
Out at your Window betwixt twelve and one! 
Now if vou are a Maid, anf wer to this. 

Hero. "I talk'd with no Man at that Hour, my Lord. 
Pedro. Why then you are no Maiden. Leonato, 

I am forry you mufi hear; upon mine Honour, 
My felf, my Brother, and this griev'd Count 
Did fee her, hear her, at that Hour Jafi Night, 
"I'alk with a Ruffian at her Chamber window, 
Who hath indeed, mofl: like a liberal ViiJair., 
Confefs'd the vile Encounters they have had 
A thoufand times in fccret. 

John. Fie, fie, they are npt to be nam'd, my Lord, 
Not to be fpoken of, 
There i5 not Chafiity enough in Language, 
Without Offence, to utter them: Thus, pretty Lady 
I am forry for thy much Mifgovernment. 

Claud. 0 Hero! what a Hero hadlt thou been, 
If half thy outward Graces had been plac'd 
About the Thoughts and Counlds of thy Heart r 
But fare thee well, moll: fouJ, moll: fair, farewel 
Thou pure Impiety, and impious Purity; 
For thee I'll lock up all the Gates of Love, 
And on my Eyelids lhall Conjecture hang, 
Tot urn all Beauty into Thoughts of H rm, 
And never lhall it more be gracious. 

Leon. Hath no Man's Dagger here a Point for rnc? 
Beat. Why how now Coufi~, wherefore fink you down~ 
John. Come, let us go; thefe things come thus to light 

Smother her Spirits up. [Exe. D. Pedro, D. John ~nd Clau.d. 
BuJC. How doth the Lady? 
Beat. Dead I think; Help, Uncle. 

lferu ! why Hero ! Ut1cle! Signior Benedic~_! Frier! 
Le on. 
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Leon. 0 Fate~ take not away y heavy Hand., 

Death is the fairefl: Cover for her Shame 
That may be wifh'd for. 

Beat. How now, Coufin Hero~ 
Frier. Have Comfort, Lady. 
Leon. Dofr thou look up ~ 
Frier. Yea, wherefore fhould !he not~ 
Leon. Wherefore? \V hy doth not every earthly thing 

Cry flume upon her~ Could !he here deny 
The Story that is printed in her Blood? 
Do not live, Hero, do not ope thine eyes : 
For dtd I think thou wouldfi: not quickly die, 
'Thought I thy Spiriu were fironger than thy Shames, 
My felf would on the Rereward of Reproaches 
Stnke at thy Life. Griev'd I, I had but one? 
Chid I for that at fmgal Nature's fr~me ? 
I've one too much by thee. Why had I one ~ 
Why fVer wafl: thou lovely in my Eyes~ 
Why had not I, with charitable Hand, 
Took up a Beggar's Hfue at my Gates~ 
Who fmeer'd thu~, and mir'd with Infamy, 
I might have faid, no part of it is mine, . 
This Shame derives it felf from unknown Lotns? 
But mine, and mine I lov'd, and mine I prai~'d, 
And mine that I was proud on, mine fo much 
That I my felf was to my felf not mine, 
Valuing of her; why fhe, 0 (he is fall'n 
Into et Pit of Ink, that the wide Sea 
Hath .Drops too few to wafh her clean again, 
And S,tlt too littlr, which may Seafon give., 
To her foul tainted Fldh. 

Bene. Sir, Sir, be patient; for my part, I am fo attired 
in Wonder, I know not what to fay. 

Beat. 0 on my Soul my Coufin is bely'd. 
Bene. Lady, were you her BcdfeJlow lafl: Nighr? 
Beat. No truly, not; altho' untillafl: Night 

I have this Twelvemonth been her Bedfellow. 
Leon. Confirm'd, confirm'd ! 0 that is £hanger made, 

Which vvas before ban'd up with Ribs of Iron. 
Would the Prince lie~ and Claudio would he lie, 
Who lo'(d her fo, that fp~aking of her Foulnefs, 

Wafu'd 



Wafh'd it with Tears? ence from her, let her die. 
Fritr. Hear rr,e a little, for I have only been filent fo long. 

and given way unto this courfe of Fortune, by noting of 
the Lady. I have mark'd 
A thoufand blulhing Apparitions 
To fiart into her Face, a thoufand innocent Shames 
In Angel whitenefs bear away thofe Blulhes, 
And in her E.ye there hath appear'd a Fire 
To burn the Errors that thefe Princes hold 
Againft her Maiden Truth. CaB me a Fool, 
Trufl: not my Reading, nor my Obfervations, 
Which with experimental Seal doth warrant 
The tenure of my Book ; trufl: not my Age, 
My Reverence, Calling, nor Divinity, 
If this fweet Lady lye not guiltlefs here, 
Under fome biting Error • . 

Leon. :Frier, it cannot be ; 
Thou feefl: that all the ~race that the hath left~ . 
Is, that ihe will not add to her Damnation 
A Sin of Perjury, lhe not denies it : 
Why feek'fr thou then to cover with Excufe, 
That which appears in proper N akednefs? 

Frier. Lady, what Man is he you are accus'd of~ 
Hero. They know that do accufe me, I know none: 

If I know more of any Man alive 
Than that which maiden Modefiy doth warrant, 
Let all my Sins lack Mercy. 0 my Father, 
Prove you that any Man with me convers'd 
At Hours unmeer, or that I yefiernight 
Mainrain'd the Change of Words with any Creature; 
Refufe me, hate me, torture me to Death. 

Frier. There is £)me fi:range Mifprifion in the Prince; 
Bene. Two of them have the very bent of Honour, 

And if their Wifdoms be mifs-Ied in this, 
The Practice of it lives in John the Bafiard, 
Whofe Spirits toil in fra~e of Villanies. 

Leon. I know not : If th~y fpeak but Truth of her; 
Thefe Hands lhall tear her; if they wrong her Honour~ 
The proudeft of them fhall well hear of ir. 
Time hath not yet fo dry'd this Blood of mine, 
Nor Age fo eat up my lnyention, 

Nor 
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Nor Fortune made fuch Havo of my Means, 
Nor my bad Life reft me fo much of Friends, , 
But they iball find awak'd in fuch a kind, , 
Both Strength of Limb, and Policy of Mind, 
Ability in Means, and Choice of friend~, 
To quit me of them thoroughly. 

Frier. Paufe a \Vhile~ 
And let my Counfel fway you in this cafe. 
Your Daughter here the Princefs (left for dead) 
Let her awhile be ft:cret1y kept in, 
And publilh it that fhe is dead Indeed : 
Maintain a mourning Ofientation, 

f 
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And on your Family's old Monument 
J=Iang mournful Epitaph~, and do all Rites 
~hat appertain unto a Burial. 

Leon. What lh~ll become of this~ what will this do~ 
Frier. Marry, this well carry'd, fhall on her behalf 

Change Slander to Remorfe, that is fome good: 
But not for that, dream I on this firange courfe, 
But on this Travel look for greater Birth: 
She dying, as it mufi be :C) maintain' d, 
Upon the Inll:ant that lhe was accus'd, 
Shall be lamented, pity'd, and excus'd 
Of every Hearer: For fo ir falls our, 
That what we h~ve we prize not to the worth, r· ~ 
Whiles we enjoy ~r; but being lack'd and loft, 
Why then we rack the Value, then we find 
The Virtue that Po!feffion would not lhew us 
\Vhilft it was ours; fo will it fare with Cl audio: 
When he fiull hear fhe dy'd upon his Words, 
Th• Idea of her Life £hall fweetly creep 
Into his Study of Imagination, 
And every lovely Organ of her Life 
Shall come apparel,d in more precious H1bit; 
More moving, delicate~ and full of Life, 
Into the Eye and Profpect of his Soul, 
Than when fhe liv'd indeed. Then flull he mourn, 
If ever Love had Interefl: in his Liver~ 
And wil11 he had not fo accufed her; 
No, tho' he thought his Accufation true: 
Let this be fo, and donbt not but Succcfs 

Wil~ 



Will fafuion the Event in ter Shape 
Than I can lay it down in ikelibood. 
But if all Aim but this be Jevel'd falfe, 
The Suppofition of the Lady's Death 
Will quench the Wonder of her Infamy; 
And if ic fort not well, you may conceal her, 
As befis befits her wounded Reputation, 
In fome reclufive and religious Life, 
Out of all .E. yes, Tongues, Minds, and lnj uries. 

Bene. Signior Leonato, let the Frier advifc you. 
And tho' you know my Inwardnefs and Love 
Is very much unto the Prince and CLI•dit~, 
.Yet, by mine Honour, I will deal in this 
As fecretly and jufiJy, as your Soul 
Should with your Body. 

Leon. Being that I flow in Grief. 
The fmaJJe~ Twine may lea" me. 

Frier. 'Tis well confented, prefently away, 
For to fl:range Sores, firangely they firain the Cure: 
Come Lady, die to live; this Wedding-Day 
Perhaps is but prolong'd, have Patience and endure. [ ExeHnt. 

Manent Benedick And Beatrice. 
Be~e. Lady Beatrice, have you wept all this while~ 
Beitt. Yea, and I will weep a while longer. 
Bene. I will not defire that. 
Beat. You have no reafon, I do it freely. 
Bene. Surely I do believe your fair Coufin is wrong' d. 
BeAt. Ah how much might the Man deferve of me that 

would right her! 
Bene. Is there any way to thew fuch Friendfuip? 
Beat. A very even way, but no (uch friends. 
Bene. May a Man do it~ 
}!e11t. It is a Man's Office, but not yours. 
Btne. I do love nothing in the World fo wdl as you; .is 

ll:>t that firange ~ 
Beat. As firange as the thing I know not; it were as 

poffible for me to fay, l loved nothing fo well as you; but 
believe me not; and yet I lye not; I confefs nothing~ nor 
I deny nothing: I am forry for my Couli~ 

Btne. By my Sword Beatrice, thou lov~ft me. 
Beat. D.o not f wear by it and eat it, 
V~ L, I. B b 
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Bene. I will fwear by it you love me; and I will 
make him eat it that fays I love not yov. 

Beat. Will you not eat your \Vmd ~ 
Bene. \Vith no Sauce that can be devis'd to it; I protdl: 

I love thee. 
Beat. Why then God forgive me. 
Bene. What Offence, fweet: Beatricc? 
Beat. You have HaJ'd me in a happy Hour; I was about 

to protefi I lov'd you. 
Bene. And do it with all thy Heart. 
Beat. I -love you with fo much of my Heart, that none 

is left to protefi. 
Bene. Come bid me do any thing for thee. 
Beat. Kill Claudio. · 
Bene. , Ha! not for the wide World. 
Beat. You kill me to denv; farewel· 
Bene. Tarry, f we et Beat rice. 
Beat. I am glme tl:o' I am here; there is no Love in you.; 

nay I pi·ay you let me go. 
Bene. Beatrice. 
Beat. [n faith I will go. 
Ben(. We'll be Friend; fldl. 
Beat. You dare ed'ier be Friends w ·th me, than fight 

with mine Enemy~ 
Bene. Is C!audio t l1ine Enemy? 
Beat. Is he not approved in the hci~h a Villain, that hath 

flander~d, fcorn'd, d ifhonour'd my Kinf woman! 0 that I 
were a M1n! What, bear her in Hand untH they come to 
take Hands, ~.d thc1 with publ_tck Accufation, ur.covcr"d 
Slander,unmittigated R:.ancour--- God that I were a M"P, 
I would 'at his'Hearr in the Market PI ce. 

Bene. Hear mr, Hcatrice. 
Beat. Tall~ \'11th a Man out at a \Vindow-a proper Say· 

in g. 
Bene. Nay but Beatrice. 
Bezt, S.ve,(tHero! !he is wrong\J, fl1c is fiande1'd, fhc is 

undohe. 
Bene. But-
Cettt. Princes 2nd Cc unth:s 1 fl1rdy a f)nncely Tefiimo· 

ny, a·goodly t;:ount-C' mftCl, a fwctt · :11lart furcly; 0 
that I vcre a 1\tw for ·s fa ! or thr.t I had :!ny Frier~d 

would 



would be a Man for my f~{ e! But M~nhood is " e ud in
to Curtefies, Valour into ComFiirnent, and l\1en are only 
turn'd into Tongue, and t im ones too; he is now as vali .. 
ant ~s Hercules, that only tells a Lie, and fwears it; I can
not be a Man with wiiliing, therefore I will die a W oma 
with grieving. 

Bene. 'I'arry good Be11trice; by this Hand I love thee. 
Beat. Ufe it tor my Love fome other way t an fwearing 

by it. . 
Bene. Think you in your Soul the Count C/audio hath 

wrong'd Hero~ 
Beat. Yea, as fure as I have a Thought or a Soul. · 
Bene. Enough~ I am engag'd, I will challenge him, f , 

will kifs your Hand, and fo leave you; by this Hand,Clau
dio £hall render me dear Account; as you hear of me, fo 
think of me; go comfort your Coufin, I mufi fay fhe is 
dead, and fo farewel. , [Exeunt. 

Enter Dogberry, Verges, Borachio, Conrade, the Town-
Clerl( And Sexton in Gowns. 

To. Cl. Is our whole Diffembly appear'd? 
Dog. 0 a Stool and Cufi1ion for the Sexton, 
Sexton. Which be the Malefactors~ 
Verg. Marry that am T, and my Partner. 
Dog. Nay, that's certain, we have the Exhibition to 

exam me. 
Sexton. But which are the Offenders that are to be ex• 

amincd ~ Let them come before Maficr Confiable. 
To. C t. Yea, marry, let them come b fo ·e me; what is 

your Name Friend? 
Rorlt. Borachio. ... 
To. Ct. Pray write down Borachio. Yours Sirrah? 
Conr. I am a Gentleman Sir, and my Name is Crmrade~ 
To. Cl. Write down M after Gentleman, Conrade; Mafl:ers, 

do you ferve God? Mafiers, it is proved ~lr(ady that you 
~re ltttle better than f. lfe Knaves, and it will grow near to be 
thought fo fbortly; how anhrer you for your felvcs ~ 

Conr. Marry, Sir, we fay we :.arc none. 
To. Ct. A m:rvellous wi ry Fellow I affure ycu, but I 

will go about with him. Come you hither, Sirrah, a vVord 
in your Ear, Sir; I fay to you, it is thought you are falfe 
Knaves. 

Bbz. Bora. 



bin g. 
Bora. Sir, I fay to you, we ~e none. 
To Cl. Well, Stand afide, 'fore God they are hoJh in a 

Tale; have you writ down they are nond 
Sexton. Mafier Town-Clerk, you go not the way to exa-

mine, . you mufl: call the W at eh that are their Accufers. 
To. Cl. Ye~, marry that's the eafiefl: Way, Jet the Watch 

come forth; M afters, I charge you in the Prince's Name 
accufe thefe Men .. 

I Watch. This Man faid, Sir, that Don Jolm, the Prince's 
Brother, was a Villain. · 

To. Cl. Write down, Prince John a Villain; why this is 
flat Perjury, to call a Prince's Bnther Villain. 

Bora. afier Town-Clerk. 
To. Cl. Pray thee Fellow l'eace, I do not like thy Look, I 

promife thee. 
Sexton. What heard you him fay elfe~ 
2. Watch. Marry, That he had receiv'd a thoufand Du· 

·cats of Don John, for the accufing the Lady Hero wrong• 
fully. 

Kemp. Flat Burglary as ever was committed. 
Dog. Yea-~ th, Mafs that it is. 
Sexton. What elfe Fellow~ 
1 Wtatch. And that Count Cl11udio did mean, upon his 

Word~, to difgrace Hero before the whole Afiembly, and 
not marry her. 

To. Cl. 0 V allain1-thou wilt be condemn'd into everlaft .. 
ing Redemption for this. -

Sext1n. What elfe ~ 
2. Watch. This is all. 
Se.won. And this is rnot:e Maft:ers than you can deny, 

Prince John is this Morning fecretly fioll'rt away: Hero was 
in this manner· accus'd, in this very manner refus•d, and 
upon the Grief of this fuddenJy dy'd. M after Conftablr, 
let thefe Men be bound, and brought to Leonato; I will go 
before, and lhew him their Examination, 

Dog. Come~ let them be opinion'd. 
Sexton. Let them. be in the Hands of Coxccmb. [Exit. 
Dog. God's my Life, where:; the Sexton? Let him 

write down the Prince-s 0 fiicer C1xcomb, come, bind 
them, thou naughty Varlet. 

Ccnr~ 



Conr. Away, you are an Afs, you are an Afs~ 
Dog. Doll: thou not fufpect my Place~ dolt thou not 

fufpett my Years~ 0 that he were here to write me down 
an Afs I But Mafiers, remember that I am an Afs, tho• it 
be not written down, yet forget not thac: I illl an Afs; no 
thou Villain, thou art full of Piety, as fl.ull be prov'd upon 
thee by good Witnefs, I am a wife Fellow, and which is 
more, an Officer; and which is more an Houfuoulder; and 
which is more, as pretty a Piece ofFie1h as any in Mej]ina~ 
and one that knows the Law, go to, and a rich Fellow 
enough, go to, and a FeJlow that hath had Lo1Tes, and one 
that hath two Gowns, and every thing handfome about 
him, bring him away; 0 that I had been writ down 111 

Afs. [Exit; 

A C T V. S C E N E I • 
.; 

Enter Leonato and Antonio • 

.Ant.JF you go on thus, you will kill your feJ~ 
And 'tis not Wifdom thus to fecond Graef, 

Againfi your felf. 
LefJn. I pray thee C€c1fe thy Counf~l, 

Which falls into mine Ears as profitlefs 
As Water in a Sieve; give not me Counfel, 
Nor let no Comfort elfe delight mine Ear, 
But fuch a one whofe W rongsdoth fute with mine~ 
Bring me a Father that fo lov'd his Child, 
Whofe Joy of her is over~helm'd like mine, 
And bid h1m fpeak of Patience; . . 
Meafure his Woe the length and breadth of mane. 
And let it anfwer every Strain for Strain: · 
As thus !or thus, and fuch a Grief far fuch, 
In every Lineament, Branch, Shape, and Form; 
If fuch a one will fmile and ftroke his Beard, , 
And hallow wag, cry hem, when h~ filould groan, 
Patch Grief with Proverbs, make Masfortune drunk, 
With Candle-wafters; bring him yet to~~~ 
And I of him will gather Patience. 

BbJ 
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Much Ado about Nothing. 
But there is no fuch Man; for Brother, l\1.en 
Can council, and give Comfort to that Grief 
Which they themfelv s not feel, but tafiing it, 
Their Counf\ 1 turns to Paffion, which before 
Would give preceptial Medicine to Rage, 
Fetter flrong Madnefs in a filken Thread, 
Charm Ac;h with Air, and Agony with Words .. 
No, no, ·cis all Mens Office, to fpeak Patience 
To ·thofe that wrif}g under the Load of Sorrow; 
But no Man's Virtue nor SufficieFJcy 
To be fo moral, when he fhall endure 
The like hirnfelf; therefore give me no Coun:GJ, 
My Griefs cry louder than Adve.tifement. 

A~'!l. Therein do Men from Children nothing differ. 
Leon. I pray thee Peace:J I will be Flelh and Blood, 

For there was never yet P i ofopher, 
That could e~ure the Tooth-ach patiently; 
However they h~ve writ the Stile of Gods, 
Ar~d. made a puih at Chance and Sufferance • 

.Ant. Yet ben not all the H~rm upon your felf, 
Make thofe h t d otffnd ycu fuffer too. 

Leon. here thou fpeak'£1: Rcafont nay I will do fo; 
My Soul doth tell me, Hero is bely'd, 

nd that iliall Claudio ow~ fo !hall the Prince, 
nd aU of them that thus cl."fuonour her. 

Ent~r Do'F Pt;dro and Ctaudio. 
Ant. Here come the Prince and Claudio haf!iiy. 
Pedro-. G od den, good den, 
Cla~td. Good D y o both c yau. 
Lean. Hear you, y Lot s? 
Ped1•o. We have fome hafteJLeonato. 

• 

Leon. So e nff:e, my ord,! well fare y u well, my Loril. 
Are you fo hafl:y now~ welt all is one. 

Pedro. Nay do t quarre wjt us, good old Man. 
Ant. If h.e could right h · falf with quarrelling, 

Some of us wo id lye low. 
C!aud. ho w ongs hiPl ~ 
Leon. arry thou d fi wrong me, thou Diifembler thou: 
y never Jay th ' and up n hy S · ord, 

ftar t ce not. 
Catsd. 



C!aud. Marry befurew my Hand, 
If it fuould give your Age iuch Caufe of Fear; 
In fajth my l-land meant nothing to my Sword. 

Leon. Tufh, tuih, 1\'lan, never fleer and jell: at me, 
I fpeak not like a Dotard nor a Fool, 
As under Privilege of Age to brag, · 
What I have done, being young, or \Vh!t would do; 
Were I not old: Know ClaudirJ, to thy Head, 
Thou haft fo wrong'd my innocent Child and me, 
That I am forc•d to lay my Reverence by, 
And with grey Hairs and Bruife of many Days 
Do challenge thee to trial of a Man ; 
I fay thou hafr bely'd my innocent Child, 
Thy Slander hath gone through and through her Heart; 
And fue lyes bury'd with her Ancefiors: 
0 in a Tomb where never Scandal Oept, 
Save this of hers, fram'd by thy Villany. 

Cltfud. My Villany~ 
Leon. Thine Claudio, thine I fay. 
Pedro. You fay not right, old Man. 
Leon. My Lord, my Lord, 

I'll prove it on his Body if he dare; 
Defpight his nice Fence, and his active PtaB:ice; 
His May of Youth and Bloom of Lufiyhood, 

Claud. Away, I will not have to do with ~ou. 
Leon. Canfi thou fo daffe me? Thou hafi kill:d:my Child i 

If thou kill'ft me Boy, thou fualt kill a Man. 
Ant. He £hall kill two of us, and Men indeed; 

But that's no matter, let him kill one fidl ; 
Win me and wear me, let him anfwer me; 
Come, forow me Boy, come Sir Boy; come, follow me; 
Sir Boy, rn whip yotl from your foining Fence; 
Nay, as I am a Gentleman, I will. 

Le on. Brother • 
.Ant. Content your felf, God knows I Jov'd my Neice, 

'And fuc is dead, fiander'd to Death by Villain~ . 
That dare as well anf. er a Man indeed, 
As I dare uke a Serpent by the Tongue. 
Bovs, A pes, Braggarts, Jacks, l\1ilkfops. 

Leon. Brcther Anthony . 
.Ant. Hold you content; what Man~ I lmow the [B) yea 
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uch Ado about N othi11g. 
And what they weigh, even to the t_ttmofl: Scruple: 
Scambling, outfacing, falhion-mongnng Boys, 
That Jye, and cog, and fl out, deprave .and fiander, 
Go antickly, and iliow an outward Htdcoufnefs, 
And fpeak of half a Dozen dangerous Words; 
How they might hurt their Enemies if they durfr; 
And this is all. 

Leon. But Brother Anthony : 
Ant. C ome, ' tis no matte1, 

Do not you middle, let me deal in this. 
Pedro. Ci entlcm en both, we will not wake your Patience; 

My Heart is forry for your Daughter's D eath; 
But on my Honour lhe was eharg•d with nothing 
But what was true, and very full of Proof. 

Leon. My Lord, my Lord • . 
Pedro. I will not hear you. 

Enter Benedick. ' 
Leo11. No! come Brother away, I will be heard. 

[Exeunt amhD. 
·".An-t. And lhaiJ, or fome o( us will fmart for it. 
PtdrQ. See, fee, here comes the Man we went to feek. 
Ctaud. Now Sign:or, what News~ 
Bene1 Good D.1y, my Lord. 
P edr(). ~ ;v dcome Signior; you are almofl: come to part 

almofr a fray. 
ClaHd. We had Jike to have had our two Nofes fnapt off 

with two old Men witl out Teeth. 
Pedro. Leonato and his Brother; what thinkfl thou! Had 

we fought, I doubt we fuould have been too young for 
them. 

Bene. In a falfe Quarrel there is no true Valour: I came to 
feek you both. 

Claud. We have been up and down to feek thee, for we 
are high proof Melancholly, and would fain have it be~ten 
away: Wile thou ufe thy Wit? · 

Benr. !t is in my Scabbard; iliall I draw it~ 
Pedro. Doll thou wear thy Wit by t~y Side~ 
Clau~. N~ver an~ di? fo, tho' very many have been be~ 

fide theu Wtt. I will btd thee draw, as we do the Minfirels 
draw to pleafure u,. 

Pedro. As I am an honeA M•n he looks pale: Art thou 
Sick, or A·1gry? . Claud. 



Much Ado about Nothing. 

Clan~. What! Courage Man: What tho' Care kill'd a 
Cat, tho~ hall: Mettle enough to kill Care. 

Ben •. SJr, ~ thall meet your Wit i~ the Career, and ou 
charge tt agamll me. I pray you chufe another Subject?' , 

Cla~d. Nay, then giVe him another Staff, this lafr was 
broke crofs. 

Pedro. By this Light he changes more and more: I think 
he be angry indeed. 

Ci~tud. If he be, he knows how to turn his Girdle. 
Bene. Shall I fpe:ak a Word io your Ear ! 
Claud. God blefs me from a Clullenge. 
Bene. You are a Villain; I jtfl: not, I will make it good 

how you dare, with what you dare, and when you dare. 
Do me right, or I will protefi: your Cowardife. You have 
iiU'd a fweet Lady, and her Death thall fall heavy on you. 
Let me hear from you, 

Claud. Well I will meet you, fo I may have good Cheer. 
Pedro. What a 'Feafi? 
Claud. I faith I thank him, he hath bid me to a Calves 

Head and a Capon, the which if I do not carve mofi: cu
riouily, fay my Knife's naught. Shall I not find a Wood~ 
cock too? 

Bene. Sir, your Wit ambles well, it goes ealiiy. 
Pedro. I'll tell thee how Be11trice prais'd thy Wit the 

other day: I fa id tho? hadfl: a fine \A( it; !ight fays lhe, a 
fine little one; no, fa1d I, a great WJt; nght fays ihe, a 
great grofs one; nay faid I, a good Wit ; ju£1: fa id ihe., it · 
hurts no body; nay fa id I, the ~entleman is wife; certain 
faid the, a wife Gentleman ; nay fa~d I .. he h1th the Ton~ues; 
that I believe, f .. id the, for he fwore a thing to me on Mon
daJ night which he forfwore on Tut[day morning; there's 
a double Tongue, there's two Tongues. Thus did fue an 
hour together tranf.lhape thy particular Virtues, yet at lafl 

e concluded with a Sigh, thou waft the properefi Man Ill 

ltalJ. . . 
Claud. For the which the wept heartaly, and fa1d 1h~ 

car'd not. "f 
Pedro. Yea that tbe did, but yet for all t~at, and, 1 ilie 

did not hate him deadly, the would love lum dearJy, the 
old M•n's Daughter told us all. CIAud. · 
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Claud. AU, all; and moreover, God faw him when he was 

hid in the Garden. 
Pedro. But when iliall we fct the falvage Bull's Horns on 

the fcn!ible Benedick) Head~ 
Glaud. Yea, and Ttxt underneath, Here dwells Benedick_ 

the Married Mane> 
Bene. F re you wdl, Boy, you know my Mind, I wiJl 

leave you now to your goilip-like Humour, you-break J efis 
as Braggards do their Blades, which God be thank'd hurt 
not; my Lord, for your many Courtefies I thank you, I 
mu{l difcontinue your Company, your Brother the l3afiard 
is fled from Mejjina; you have among you kifled a fweet and 
innocent Lady for my Lord Lack-beard there; he and I Lhall 
me-er, and 'till then pence be with him. [Exit Benedick. 

Pedro. He is in eunefi. 
Claud. In mofl: profound earnefi, and I'll warrant you for 

the Love of Beatrice 
Pedro. And hath challeng'd thee. 
Claud. Mofi fincertly. 
Pedro. What a pretty thing Man is, when he goes in his 

Doublet and Hofe, and leaves off his Wit. 
Enter Dogberry, Verges, Conrade a1fld Bcrachio guarded. 
Claud. He is then a Giant to an Ape, but then is an Ape 

a Doctor to fuch a M n. 
PeJro. But f)fc you, let me fee:", pluck up my Heart, and 

be fad, did he n1t fay my Brother was fled? 
D()g. Come }'OU, Sir, if Jufiice cannot tame you, fhe 

lhall ne·er weigh more Rcafons in her Ballance; nay, and you 
be a curfing Hypocrite once, you m fl: b look'd to • 
. Pedro. How now, two of my Brother's Men bJund~ Bo· 

rachio one! 
Claud. Heatken after thei Offence, my Lord. 
Pedro. Officer., what Off nee have thefe Men dond 
Dog. Many, Sir, th V have committed falfe Report, mo • 

over they have fpoken U ntntths; fec~ndarily they a . . 
<fers; lixth an~ lafi y,_ rhey I:ave bel ed a Lady; thirdly, 
they have venfied unJufi Things, :wd to co!1cludc they are 
lying Knaves. · · 

Pedro. Fi1 fl: I a~k_ the wh t they have done; thirdly, 
I a~k thee whaL'.s thc:r Offence; fixth and hfily, why they 

are 
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3re committed, and to conclude, what lay you to their 
Charge~ 

Claud. Rightly reafon'd, and in his own Divifion, and by 
my Troth, there•s one meaning weH fuited 

Pedro. Whom have you offended, Mail: ers, that you are 
thus bound to your Anfwer ~ This learned Confiablc is too 
cunning to be underftood, what's your Offence? 

Bora. Sweet Prince, let me go no further to mine An
fwer; dQ you hear mr, and let this Count kill me; I have 
deceiv'd even your very Eyes; what your Wifdoms could 
not difcover, thcfe fhallow Foo)s luve brought to light, who 
in the Night heard me confeffing to this Man, how Do11 
John your Brother inccns'd me to ilander the Lady Hero~ 
how you were brought into the Orchard, and faw me Court 
Margaret in Hero's @arments, how you difgrac'd her when 
you thould marry her; my Villany they have upon Record~ 
which I had rather feal with my Death, than repeat over to 
my Shame; the Lady is dead upon mine and my Maller·,s 
falfe Accufation, and bridly, I de fire nothing but the Re
ward of a VilJain. 

Pedro. Runs not this Speech like Iron through your 
Blood ? . 

C!aud. I have drunk Poifon while he utter'd it. 
Pedro. But did my Brother fet thee on to this? 
Bor11. Ye~, and pa1d me rich for the PraCtice of it. 

- Pedro. He is compos'd of Treachery, , 
And fled he is upon this VilJany. 

C!aud. Sweet Hero, now thy Image doth appear 
In the rare Semblance that I lov'd it firfr. 

Dog. Come bring away the Plaintiffs, by this time our 
Sexton hath inform'd 1 Signior Leonato of the Mitter; and 
Mafters, do not forget to fpccifie when time and place tlull 
ferve, that I am an Afs. 

/Terg. Here, here comes Mall:er Signior Leonato, and 
the Sexton too. 

Emer Leona o. 
LtfJ'I}. Which is the Villain? let me fee his Eyes, 

That when I note another Man like him, 
I may avoid him ; which of thefe is he? 

Bora. If you would know your Wronger, look on me~ 
Leo11. 
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Leo11. Art thou, art thou the Slave that with thy Breath 
H aft kiU•d mine innocent Child ~ 

Bora. Yea', even I alone. 
Leon. No, not fo Villain, thou beli'fi thy fell; 

1-lere fiand a pair of honourable Men, 
A third is fled that had a hand in it: 
I thank you Princes for my Daughter's Death~ 
Record it with ·your high and worthy Deeds, 
'Twas bravely done, if yotl bethi~k you of it. 

Claud. I know not how to pray your Patience; 
Yet J mufl: fpeak, chufe your Revenge your felf 
Impofe me to what Penance your Invention 
Ca• lay upc,m my Sin; yet finn'd I not, 
Eut in mifiaking. 

Pedro. By my Soul nor I; 
'And yet to fatisfie this good old Man, 
I would bend under any heavy weight 
That he'll enjoin me too. 

Leon. You cannot bid my Daughter live again; 
That were impoffible; but I pray you both 
Poffefs the People in MeJ]ina here 
How innocent fhe dy'd, and if your Love 
Can labour ought in fad Invention, 
Hang her an Epitaph upon her Tomb, 
And fing it to her Bones, fing it to Night: 
To Morrow Morning come you to my Houfe; 
And fince you could not be my Son-i'1 Law. 
Be yet my Nephew; my Brother bath a Daughter 
Almofr the Copy of my Child that's dead, 
.And fhe alone is Heir to both of us, 
Give her the Right you fhould have giv'n her Coufin; 
And fo dies my Revenge. 

Claud. 0 Noble, Sir! 
Your over-Kindnefs doth wring Tears from me: 
I do embrace your Offer, and difpofe 
For henceforth of poor Claudio. 

Lean. To Morrow then I will expect your coming; 
To Night I take my Leave; this naughty Man 
Shall Face to Face be brought to Margaret, 
Who I believe was packt in all this vVrong, 
Hired to it by your Bcother. 



Much AJo t~bout Nothing. 
BorA. No by my Soul file w~s not. 

Nor knew not what file did when fhe fpoke to me, 
But always bath been juft and virtuous, 
In any thing that I do know by her. 

Dog. Moreover, Sit, which indeed is not under white 
~nd black, this Plaintif here, the Offender did call me Afs; 
I beftech you let it be remembred in his Puniiliment ; ~nd 
alfo theW atcb heard them talk of ooe Deformed : They fay 
he wears a Key in his Ear, and a Lock hanging by ir, and 
and bt>rrows Mony in God's Name, the w hi eh he bath us'd 
fo Lng, and never paid, that now M~n grow hard he~rted, 
and will lend nothing for God's Sake. Pray you examine 
him up'Jn that Point. 

Leon. I thank thee fllr thy Care and honell Pc.ins. 
Dog. Your WorOtip !peaks like ~ mcft thankful ~nd re-

verend Youth; and I pro.ife GoC: for you. 
Leon. Thert's for thy Pains. 
Dog. God fave the Foundation. 
Leon. Go, I difcharge thee of thy Prifoner; and I thank 

thee. 
Dog. I Jeave an errant Knave with your Wodhip, which 

I befeech your W orlhip to correct your felf, far rhe Ex
ample of others. God keep your Worfhip; I wilh y-ur 
V/orlhip well: God refiore your Health; I humbly give you 
Leave to depart; and if a merry Me,ting may be wifl1'd. 
God prohibit it. Come N eigbbour. [Exeunt .. 

Leon. Ur1tiJ to Morrow Morning, Lords, farewd • 
.ANt. FareweJ my Lords, we look for you to Morrow. 
Pedro. We will not fail. 
Claud. To Night I'll mourn with Hero, 
Leon. Bring you thefe Fellows on, we'll talk with Mar

garet, how l1er' Acquaintance grew with this lewd Fellow. 
[ E:~et·mt. 

Enter Benedick and Margarct. 
Be11e. Pray thee fweet Millrcfs Margaret, dc.ferve well at 

my Hands, by helping me to the Speech of Beatrice. 
Marg. W iJI you then write me a Sonnn in praife of my 

Beauty~ 
Bene. In fo high a Stile lt1argm·et, tlut ~o Man living 

1hall come over it; for in mofl: comely Truth thou dcfcrvdl: it • 

.IJ1arg 



Much Ado about Nothi1zg. 
Marg. To have no Man come over me; why, lhalll al .. 

ways keep below Stairs~ 
Bene. Thy Wit is as quick as the Grcyhound)s Mouth, it 

ketches. 
Mar~. And yours s blunt as the Fencers Foils, which 

hit, but hurt not. , 
Bene. A rnofl: manly Wit ll4argaret, it will not hurt a 

\Voman; and fo I pray thee call Hetztrice ; I give thee the 
Bucklers. 

Marg. Give us the Swords, we have Bucklers of our 
own. 

Bem•. If you ufe them Margaret, you mufi put it in the 
Pikes with a Vice, and they · are dangerous W e2pons for 
Maids. 

Marg. Well, I will call Reatrhe to Y?U, who I think 
hath Legs. L Exit Margaret. 

Bene. And thercfurc will come. The God of Love that 
fits above, and ~o'JVS m~, and kz;o'lJJS me, ho1v pitiful/ de· 
fcr·ve, I m tan in Singing; but in loving, Leander the good 
Swimmer, T·roilus the fidt Employer of Panders, and a 
whole Book full of thefe quondam Carpet-mongers, whofe 
N Jmes yet run fmoothly in the even Road of a blank Verfe, 
why they were never to truly turn'd o er, as my poor felf 
in Lov ; marry I cannot fi1ew it in Rh!me; I have try'd,I 
can find out no Rhimc to a Lady but Baudy, an Innocents 
Rhime; for fcorn, horn, a hat d Rhime; for fchool, fool, a 
babling Rhime; very ominous Endings; no, I was not born 
under a Rhiming Planet, for I cannot woo in fdl:ival Terms. 

Enter Beatrice. 
Sweet Btatrice, would'fr thou come when I call thee? 

Beat. Yea Signior, and depart when you bid me. 
Bene; 0 fiay but 'rill then. 

, Beat. Then, is fpoken; fare y0u well now; and yet e'er 
I go, . let me go wirh rhat I came, which is, with knowing 
what hath pafi between you and Claudio. 

Bene. Only foul Wo1ds, and th reupon I w11l kifs thee. 
Btat. ~oul vVorcls are foul \Vind, and Lul wind is but 

foul Bnarh, and foul Breath is r~oifome; th~r..fore I will 
depart unkifl::. 

Ber,e:
1 

1 ~ou hall fr~ghrcd the \Vord out ~firs ritzht Senfr, 
fo f01 cwlc ts thy \V H; but I mufi: tell thee plainly, Clau

dii 



dio undergoes my Challenge, and either I mull i11ortly hear 
from him, or I wtll fubfcribc h1m a Coward; and I pray 
thee now tell me, for which of my bad Parts didfl: thou 
firfi: fall in Love with me~ 

Beat. For them all together, whic:h rnaintain'd fo poJi
tick a State of Evil, that they will not admit any good Part 
to intermingle with them: But for which of my good Parts 
did you fuffer Love for me? 

Bene. Suffer Love 1 a good Epithete; I do fuffer Love in
deed, for I love thee againfr my Will. 

Beat. In fpight of your Heart, I think; alas poor Heart, if 
you fpight it for my S;}ke, I will fpight it for yours, for I 
will never love that which my Friend hates. 

Bene. Thou and I are too wife to woo peaceably. 
Beat. It appears not in this Confeffion ; there's not one 

wife 1Vlan among twenty that will ptaife himfeJf. 
Bene. An old, an old Infl:ance Heatricc, th~t liv'd in the 

Ttme of good Neighbours; if a Man do not ereCt in this Age 
lJis own Tomb e'er he dies, he iball live no longer in Monu• 
ments th1n the Bells ring, and the \Vidow wetps. 

Be;Jt. And how long is that, think you? 
Bene. Quefiion; why an Hour in Clamour, and a Quar

ter in Rhewm; therefore it is moft exoedient for the Wife, 
if Don Worm (his Confcience) find n.o Impedimrr.t to the 
contrary, to be the Trumpet of his own Virtues, as I am 
to my f lf; fo much fJr prading my felf; who I my fe1f will 
bear Witnefs is Praifc-worthy; and now tdl me how cloth 
your Coufin ~ 

Beat. Very if]. 
Bene. And how do you.? 
Beat. Y ery ill too. 

· Ente'" Urfuh. 
Bene. Serve God, love me, and mend; there will I leave 

you too, for htr~ comes one in ha!le. 
Vrfo. Madam, you muft come to your Uncle; yonder's 

oJd Coil at home; it is proved my Lady Hero hath been 
falfiy accus'd, the Prince and Claudio mightily ,allu)'d, an4 
Don John is the Author of all, who is fled and gone: Will 
you come prefently ~ 

Beat. Will you go le r this News, s·gnior? ' 
Bene. I will live in thy Heat t, die in thy Lap, and be bu

ried 



eh .lfdo ab~ut Nothing. 
· ried in thy Eyes; and moreover, I will go with thee to thy 
Uncle. [ ExcHnt. 
· Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, ~~.nd AttendAnts with TApers. 

Claud. Is this the Monument of Leonato~ 
.Atten. It is my Lord. 

E. P I T A PH. 
Done to Death by flanderous Tongues, 
~s the Hero that here lyes: 
Death in guerdon of her Wrongs, 
Gives her Fame which never dies: 
So the Life that dy' d ')l)ith Shame, 
Lives in Death with glorious Fame. 

Hang thou there upon the Tomb, 
Praifing her when I am dumb. 

Claud. Now Mufick found and fing your folcmn Hymn. 
S 0 N G. 

Pardon Goddefs of the Night, 
Thofe that flew the Ytrgin KnigiJt; 
For the which with Songs of Jf'Oe, 
Round about her Tomb they go. 
Midnight ajfift our Moan. 
Help us to Jigh ana groan. 
Heavily, heavily, 
Graves yawn and yield JOHr Dead, 
~Till Death be uttered, 
Hellvenly, heavenly. 

(this Right. 
QarJd. Now unto thy Bones good night; Yearly will I do 
Pedro. Good morrow M afters, put your Torches out, 

The \Volves have prey'd; and look, the gentle Day 
Before the Wheels of PbtBbus, round about 
Dapples the drowfie Eall: with Spots of Grey. 
Thanks to you all, and leave us; fare you well, 

Claud. Good morrow Mall:ers; each his feveral way. 
Muf. Come, let us hence, and put on other Weeds, 

And then o Leonato's we will go. 
Clt~ud._ And Hymen now with luckier llfue fpeed, 

Than thts for whom we rendred up this Woe. 
· [ExtNnt. 

Enur 



E11t1r Leonato, Benedick Margaret, 
· Frier and Hero. 

Frier. Did I not tell you lhe was Innocent? 
Lean. So are the Prince and Claudio who accus'd her; 

Upon the Error that you heard dt bHed. 
But MargAret was in fome Fa It for this; 
Although againfi her WiJI as it appears, 
In the true Colafe ot all he Quefiion. 

Ant. Well, I am glad that all things fort fo well. 
Bene. And foam I, being elfe by F2ithenforc'd 

To call young Ciaudio to a reckoning for it. 
Leon. Well Dau~hter, and young Gentlewomen aiJ, 

Withdraw into a Chamber by your felves, 
And when I fend for you come hither Mask'd: 
The Prince and CJaudio promis'd by this- Hour 
To vifit me; you know your Office Brother, 
You mull be Father to your Brother's Daughter. 
And give her to young Cl~t.Ndio. [Exeunt Ladies.· 

.Ant. Which I will do with con£irm'd Cemntenance. 
Bene. Frjer, I muft intreat your Pains, I think.. · 
Frier. To do what, Signior? 
Bene. To bind me, or undo me, one of them: 

Signior Leonato, truth it is good Signior, · 
:Vour Neice regards me with an Hye of Favour. ., 

.Ant. That Eye my Daughter le lilt her, 'tis moll tru .... 
Bene. And I do with an Eye of Love requite her •. 
Leon. The Sight whereof I think you had from me, 

From C/audio and the Prince; but what's your Will~ 
Be11e. Your Anfwer, Sir, is enigmatical, 

But for my WiiJ, my Will is, your g0od Will 
May ll:and with ours, this Day to be conjoin'd 
I'th' State of honourable Marriage, 
In which, good Frier, I fluJJ defire your help. 

Leon. My Heart is with your liking. 
Frier. And my help. 

Enter Don Pedro And Claudio with Attendants. I 
Pedro. Good Morrow to this fair .Affembly. 
Leon. Good Morrow, Prince, good Morrow C!Audio,· 

We here attend you; are you yet determin'd 
To Day to marry with my Brother's Daughter~ 

Claud. l'Jl hold my Mind, were fhe an Ethiope. 
VoL. I. Cc 



Leon. Call her forth, Brother, her~'s the Frier ready; 
Pedro. Good morrow, Benedick, why what's the matter; 

'rhat you have fuch a February Face, . 
So full of Frofi, of Storm, and Cloudmefs ~ 

Ctaud. I think h€ thinks upon the favage Bull: 
Tu£11, fear not ~lan, wc:'ll tip the Horns with ~old, 
And fo all Europe iball rejoice at thee, 
As once Europ~t did at lufiy Jove, 
.When he would play the Noble Beafl: in Love. 

Bene. Bull Jovc, Sir, had an amiable Low, 
And fome fuch ftrange Bull leapt your Father·s Cow, 
And got a Calf in tha~ f.1me noble feat, 
Much like to you, fa you have jufi his Bleat. 

Enter Hero, Beatrice, Margaret, U rfuJa. 
Ci~ud. For this I owe you; here comes other Recknings. 

Which is the Lady I muft fe1ze upon~ 
Leon. This fame is llie, and I do give you her. 
Claud. Why then ihe is mine; f\v et let me fee your Face. 
Leon. No, that you flull not, 'till you t ke her Hand 

Before this Frier, and fwear to marry her. 
Claud. Bive me your Hand before this hoJy Frier; 

I am your Husband if you like of me. 
Hero. And when I ~iv'd I was your other Wife; [rmmas~ng: 

And when you lov'd you were my other Husband. 
C!ilud. Aflother Hero~ 
Hero. Nothing certainer. 

One Hero dy'd, but I do live; 
And furely as I live I am a Maid. 

Pedro. The. former Hero, Hero th:lt is dead. 
Leon. She dy'd my Lord, but whiles her Slander Iiv'd. 
Frier. All this Amazement can I qualifie. 

Wh~n ~fter that the holy Rites are ended, 
I'll tdl thee 1:agely of fair Hero's Death: 
.l\.-1ean time let Wonder fcem familiar, 
And to the Cluppel let us preftntly. 

Bene. Soft and fair, Frier. Which is Beatrice? 
Beat. I anf~er to that Name, what is your \ViiB 
Btne. Do not you love m·e f 
Beat. \Vhy, no more than Reafon. 
TJer:c. \Vhy,:henyour Uncle, and the Prince, and C!a11dio, 

have beet~ dece1v'd, they fv ore you did. · ·-
BeAt. 



Mucb Ado abo~t Nothing: 
Beat. Do not you Jove me~ 
Bme. Troth no, no rnore than Rea(on. 
Be..tt. Why, then my Coufin, Margaret and Vrful~t. 

Are much deceiv'd, for they did fwear you did. 
Bene. They f wore you were almoft lick for me. 
Be~t. They fwore you were well-nigh dead for me. 
Bene. ~Tis no matter, then you do not love me~ 
Beat. No truly, but in friendly recompence. 

eon. Come Coufin, I am fure you love the Gentlemtn 
Ctaud. And I'll be f worn upon'c that he loves her, 

For here·s a Paper written in his Hand, · 
A haltinq Sonnet of his own pure Brain, 
Falhion'd to Beatrice. 

Hero. And here's another, 
Writ in my Coulin's Hand, fioien from her Pocket; 
Containing her Affection unto Benedic~ 

Bene. A Miracle, heres our Hands againfl: our Hearts; 
come I will have thee, but by this Light I take thee for 
pity. 

Beat. I would not deny you, but by this good Day 
1 

I 
yield upon great Perfwafion, and partly to fave your Life, 
for as I was told, you were in a Cor1fumption. 

Leon. Peace, I will ftop your Mouth. 
Pedro.. How dofi thou~ BeHcdick, the Married Man? 
Bene. 1'11 tell thee what, Prince, a College of witty.: 

'crackers cannot flout me out of my Humour: doll: thou 
think I care for i Satyr, or an Epigram~ No, if a Man 
will be beaten with Brains, he lhall wear nothing handfome 
about him; in brief, fince I do purpofe to marry, I will 
think nothing to any purpofe that the World can fay ag:1inll: 
it; :md therefore never flout at me, for what I l{ave faid a• 
gainfi it ; for Man is a giddy thing, and this is my conclu
fion; for thy part Claudio, I did think to have beaten thee, 
but in that thou art like to be my Kinfman, live unbruis'd, 
and leve my Coulin. 

Claud. I had well hop'd thou wouldfr have denied Rea
trice, that I might have Cudgell'd rhee out of thy ftngle Life, 
to make thee a double Dealer, which out of Q 1efiion thnu 
wilt be, if my Coufin do not look exceeding narrowly to 
thee. 

cc 1. Bne. 



A1.uch Ado ahout Nothing. 
Be11e. Come, come, we are Friend~, let's have :a D~nce 

e'er we are Marry>d, that we may lighten our own Hearts, 
and our Wives Heels. · 

Leon. We"ll have Dancing afterwards. 
B6Ne. Firft, of my Word; tHerefore play Mu lick. Prince; 

thou art fad, get thee a Wife, get thee a Wife, there is no 
Staff more j ... verend than one tipt with Horn. (Enter Mef. 

M1f{en. My Lord, your Brother John is ta'en in flight, 
·And Ofl)ught wtth armed Men back to MejJina. 

Bene. Think not on him 'till to Morrow, ru devife the 
brave Punifuments for him. Strike up Piper~. Dance. 

(E:unnt, 
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love's Labour's lofl. 

ACT I. SCE E I. 
Enter the King, Biron, Longavile and Dumain: 

KING. 

~~ .. E T Fame, that all hunt after in their Lives, 
Live regill:red upon our brazen Tombs; 
And then grace us in the D fgrace ?f De~th: 
When fpight of cormorant devounng Time, 

~~~~!S!J Th' Endeavour of this prtfent Breath may 
1111 buy_ 
That I-Ionour which f11all bate his Syth's keen Edge, 
And make us Heirs of all Eternity. 
Therefore brave Conquerors, for fo you are, 
That war againll: your own Affections, 
And the huge Army of the World's De fires, 
Our late Edict lhalJ fl:rongly fiand in force; 
Navarre ihall be the Wonder of the World, 
Our Cqurt fhaJI be a little Academy, 
Still and contemplative in living Art. 
You three, Biron, Dumain and Longa'tlile, . . 
Have fworn for three Years Term to Jive WJlh me, 
My fellow Scholars, and to keep thofe Statutes 
That are recorded in this Schedule here. 
Your Ocths are pall, and now fubfcribe your Names: 

Cc 4 That 



Thit his own Hand m~y flrike his Honour down, 
That violates the fmallefl: Branch herein: 
If you are arm·d to do as fworn to do, 
Subfcribe to your deep Oaths, and keep them too. 

Lo11g. I am refolv'd; 'tis but ~ three Years Fafl:: 
The Mind 1hall banquet, tho' the Body pine; 
:Fat Paunches have lean Pates; and dainty Bits 
Make rich the Ribs, but bankerout the Wits. 

Dum. My loving Lord, Dumain is mortify' cl; 
The groffer manner of thefe World's Delights, 
He throws upen the grofs World's bafer Slaves: 
To Love, to Wealth, to Pomp, I pine and die, 
With all thefc living in Philofophy. 

Biron. I can but fay their Proteftation over, 
So much (dear Liege) I have already fworn, 

. That is, to live and fhtdy here three Years: 
But there -are other fl:rid: Obfervances; 
As not to fee a Woman in that Term, 
Which I hope well is not enrolled there. 
And one Day in a Week to touch no Food; 
And but one Meal on every Day befide; 
The ·which I hope is not enrolled there. 
And then to fleep but three Hours in the Night, 
And not to be feen to wink of all the n-y; 
When I was w0nt to think no h~rm a.U Night, 
'And make a dark Night too of half the Day; 
Which I hope well i~ not enrolled there. 
0, thefe are barren Tasks, too h~rd to keep ; 
Not to fee Ladies, fiudy, fafl:, not fleep. . 

King. Your Oath is plll: to pafs away from thefe. 
TJiron. Let me fay no, my Liege, and if you pleafe; 

! only fwore to fiudy with ·your Grace, 
And flay here in your Co\}rt for three Years Space. 

Long. You f wore to that Biron, and to the reil. 
Biron. By yea and nay Sir, then I f wore in j efi. 

What is the End of Srudy let me know l 
King. \Vhy that to know which elfe we lhould not 

know. (Sen:fi. 
Biron. Things hid and batr'd (vou mean) from common 
King. Ay, th~t is Study's God-like Recompence. 
Biron. Come on then, I will fwear to fiudy fo, 



Lorve'1 L~bour'1 IC!ft. 
o know the Thing I am forbid to know'; 

And thus to fiudy where I well may dine ; 
When I to fall: exprdly am forbid: 
Or fiudy where to meet fome Miflrefs fine, 

\ When Mifireffes from common Senfe are hid: 
- J 

Or having fworn too hard a keeping Oath, , 
y to break it, and not break my Troth. 

If Study's Gain be thus, and this be fo, 
udy knows that which yet it doth not know: 

wear me to this, and I will ne'er fay no. 
King. Thefe be the Stops that hirder Study quite~· 

And train our Intellects to vain D el ight. 
Biron. Why? aJl Delights are v~ ·n , nd that mofr vaia 

Which with Pain pnrchas'd, doth inherit Pcin; 
s painfully to pore upon a Book, 

feek the Light of Truth, while Truth the while 
faBy blind the Eye-fight of his Look: 

ight feeking Light, doth Light beguile; 
e'er you find where Light in Darknefs lyes, 

our Light grows dark by lofing of your Eyes. 
y me how to pleafe the Eye indeed, 

fixing it upon a fairer Eye; 
ho dazling [o, that Eye thall be his heed, 

give him Light that it was blinded by. 
dy is like the Heav'ns glorious Sun, 

hat will not be deep fearch'd with fawcy Looks; 
hath continual Plodders ever won, 

ave bafe Authority from other Books. 
fe earthly Godfathers of Heav'ns Lights, 

hat give a Name to every fixed Star, 
ve no more Profit of their Shining Nights,' 

thofe that walk, and wot not what they are~ 
much to know, is to know nought but Fame; 

d every Godfather can give a Name. 
mg. How wdl he's read, to reafon againll: reading~ 

Dum. Proceeded well, to fiop all good proceeding. 
Long. He weeds the Corn, and fiilllets grow the Weeding. 
Bir1n. The Spring is near when Green <Geefe are a breed-

ing. 
DHm. How follows that? 
Biron. Fit in his Place and Time. 



loft. 
Dum. In Reafon nothing. 
Biron. Something then in Rime. . 
Long. Biron is like an envious fi1eap1ng ~roll, 

That bites the 6rH:-born Infancs of the Spnng. 
Biron. Well, fay I am; why fhould proud Summer boafi, 

Before the Birds have any caufe to fing? 
.Why fhould I joy in any abortive Birth ~ 
At Chriflmas I no more defire a Rofe, 
'"rhan wif11 a Snow in May's' new f.angl~d fhows: 
But like of each thing that in Seafon grows. 
So you to fludy now it is too late, 
That were to climb o·er t 1e Houfe t'unlock the Gate. 
· King. WeiJ, fit you out; go home Biron : Adie~. 

Biron. No, my good Lord, I have fworn tofiay wtthrou. 
And t ~ligh I have for Barharifm fpoke more, 
Than fer the Angel Knowledge you can fay, 
Yet confident I'll keep what I have [wore, 
And bide the P(;nance of each three Years Day. 
Give me the Paper, let me read the fame, 
And to the rict'fi Decrees r'H write my Name. 

King. How well this yielding refcues thee from Shame~ 
Biron. Item, That no Woman fuall come within a Mile o 

my Court. 
Hath this been proclaimed? 

Long. Four Days ago. 
Biron. Let's fee the Penalty. 

On pain of Iofing her Tongue! 
.Who devis' d this 'Penalty.? 

Lon'6· Marry that did I. 
Biron. Sweet Lord, and why? 
Long. To fright them hence with that dread Penalty: A 

~angerous Law againfi Gentility. 
Item, If any ~tan be feen to ta1k with a Woman with

jn the term of tbree Years, he fhall endure fuch public:k 
Shame as rhe rcfl: of the Court ihall poffibly devife. 

Biron. This Article my Liege your felf mufi break, 
f?r well you ~no;v here comes in Emba~y 
The F_rench Ktng s Dauglncr, with ye ur felf to fpeak, 
A Mard of Grace and comp1eat M~jefiy, 
A.bot.:t furrend.cr. up of .AquitaitJ 
1 o her decrepttJ lick, and bcd·rid Father: 

Therefore 



Lorve' s Labour' J I ofl: 
1~herefore this Article is made in vain, 
Or vainly comes the admired Princefs hither. 

King. What f~y you, (.ords ~ -
Why, this was quite forgot. 

Biron. So Study evermore is ovedhot, 
While it cloth ftudy to have what it woulc, 
It doth forget to do the thing it ifuould: 
And when it bath the thing it hunteth mofr. 
~Tis won ~s Towns with Fire; fo won, fo lofi~ 

King. We mufl: of Force difpence w~th this Decree; 
She mull: lye here on me er N eceffity. 

Biron. Neceffity will make us all forfworn 
Three Thoufand times within this three Ye~rs fpace: 
for every Man with his AffeB:s is born: 
Not.by Might mall:er'd, but by fpecial Grace~ 
If I break Faith, this Word fhall break for me:, 
I am forfworn on meet Necdlity. 
So to the Laws at 1 arge I write my Name, 
And he that breaks them in the leafl: Degree, 
Stands in Attainder of eternal Shame. 
Suggefiions are to others as to me; 
But I believe although I feem fo loth, 
I am the lall: that will lafl: keep his o.nh. 
But is there no quick· Recreation granted! 

King. Ay that there is; our Court you kl)oW is haur.tecl 
With a conceited Traveller of Spain, 
A Man in all the W arid's new Fafh ions planted,. 
That bath a Mint of Phrafes in his Brain: 
One whom the Mufick of his own vain Tongue, 
Doth ravitb like inchanting Harmony: 
A Man of Complemenu~ w horn R.ight and Wrong 
Have chofe as Umpire of their Mutiny. 
This Child of Fancy, that .Armado hight, 
For interim of our Studies lhall relate, 
In high-born Words the Worth of many a KnigL 
From tawny Spain lofi in the World's Debate, 
Jiow you delight my Lords, I know not I; 
But I protefi: I love to bear him lie, 
And I will ufe him for my Minfrrelfie. 

Bi1•en. Armado is a moll: illufirious Wight, 
A Man of Fire, new Words, Fa~ion's own Knight. 

Lo11g; 



I:orve's Lah~ur'.r loft. 
Lo11g. Coftard the Swain, and he fuali be our Sport; 

And fo to :tl:udy, three Years is but 1hort4 l 

Enter Dull and Cofrard with a Letter • 

Dull. Which is the Duke's own Perfon ~ 
Biron. This, Fellow, what would'fi:? 
Dull. I my felf reprehend his own Perfon, for I am his 

Grace's Tharborough: But I wculd fee his own Perfo~ in 
Fle1h and Blood. 

Biron. This is he. 
Dull. Signior .Arme, Arme commends you. 

There's V1Ilany abroad; this Letter will tell you more~ 
Cuff. Sir, the Contemps thereof are as touching me. 
King. A Letter from the magnificent .Armado. 
Biron. How low foever the Matter, I hope in God for 

~igh Words. 
Long. A high Hope for a low Heav'n; God grant us Pa: 

tience. 
Biron. To hear, or forbear hearing. 
Long. To hear meekly, Sir, and to laugh moderately, or 

to forbear both. 
Biron. We1l Sir, be it as the Stile flull give us caufe to 

climb in the Mernnefs. 
Coft. The matter is to me Sir, as concerning JaquenettA~ 

,The manner of it is, I was taken with the manner. 
Biro1:. In what manner ~ 
Coft. In manner and form, following, Sir, all thofe 

three. I was feen with her in the Manor-houfe, fitting 
with her upon the Form, and taken following her into 
the Park ; which put together, is in manner and form 
following. Now Sir, for the manner : Is the manner 
of a Man to fpeak to a Woman ; for the form in fome 
form. 

Biron. For the fc;IJowing, Sir. 
Co/1. As it lhall follow in my Correction, and ~od de· 

fend the right. 
Ki11g. Will you hear this Letter with Attention ? 
Biron. As we would hear an Oracle. 
Coft. Such is the Simplicity of Man to heark{n afcer the 

Fle01. -
King. 



Lti'Ve' s Labour's lofl., . 
King GReat Deputy, the Welkin's Yteegerenl, ·and foie D~ 
reads. minator of Navarre, my So ut's E11rth's God, and Bt~· 
dJ' s foftring Patron-- J 

Coft. Not a word of Coftard yet. 
King. So it is-
Coft. It may be fo; but if he fay it is fo, he is in telling 

true: but fo. 
King. Peace,-
Coft. Be ·to me, and every Man that dares not fight. 
King. No Words, 
Coft. Of other Mens Secrets I befeech you. 
King. $ o it is, bejieged with fable·coloured Melancho/11, I 

did commenli the hlack_ oppref./ing Humour to the moft whole
fome Phyftc/z. of thy health-giving Air; and as I am a Gentle
man, betook my fllf to watft: The Time when? a~out the jixth 
Hour, when Beaflt moft _gra.t:.e, Birds beft peck? and Men fit 
down to that Nosrifhment which is calt'd Supptr: So much 
for the Time when. Now for the Ground which: which I mean 
I WAI~t Hlon,it is ]dtped, thy Park.:_ Then for tbe P/acewh1re, 
where I meAn I did incounter that obftene and moft prepofte
rous Event that draweth from my /now-white Pen the Ebon ... 
colotw'd Ink, which here thou 11iewej!, beholdeft,for~eyeft, or 
feefl. But to the Place where : It ftandeth North North E~t_/f 
And h] Eafl from the Weft-corner oft hy curious knotted Gar
den. There did I foe that iow·fpirited Swain, that b.-:tfl Mi
now of thy Mirth. (Coft. Me?) that unlettered fma/l.k..._nowing 
SoN!, (Coft. Me { ) that foal low f/aj[a!, (Coft. Still me? ) 'JJ)hic/, 
M I remember, bight Colhrd, (Coft. 0 me.)forted and con

ed contrary to thy eftab/ifbed proclaimed Edifl and cgnti
Cannon: U/hich with, 0 with, but with this I pttj}ioH tfJ 

AJ wherewith: 
Coft. With a Wench. 
King. Pvtth 4 Child of our Grandmother Eve, a Female; 

or, for th] more underftading, a ~Voman; him, I (as m] e
ver ej/eem,d Duty prick! me tm) have font to thee, ro receivt 

meed of Pun~fhment by thy fwett Gracls Officer, Amhony 
11, A Man of good repute, carriage, be~tring and e.ftimatiow 

DHl. Me, an•t 1hall pleafe you? I am Amhony D11!!. 
King. For J aquenetu (jo is the wea~er rtffel calltd) 

h I apprehended with the afore [aid Swain, I lzecp her as a 
et of th) Laws fur}, and fl'aJJ 111 the leaft of thy fweet 

notia,' 



notice, brinJ. her to a Trial. Thine i1z all complements of de
"lloted and heart·burning heat of Duty, 

Don Adriana de Armado, . 
Biron. This is tot fo well as I look'd for, but the befrthat 

ever I heard. 
King. Ay the befr for the worfi. But £irrab, What fay you 

to this~ 
Coft. Sir, I confe(s the Wench, 
J(ing. Did you hear the Proclamation~ 
Coft. I do confefs much of the hearing it, but little of 

the marking of it. 
King. It was proclaim' cl a Year's Imprifonment to be taken 

with a Wen eh. 
· Cop. I was taken with none, Sir, I was taken with a Da· 
mofeJ. 

l(ing. Well, it was proclaimed Damofd. 
Coft. This was no Damofel neither, Sir, fbe was a Virgin. 
King. It is fo va r. ied too, for it w~s proclaim'd Virgin. 
Cop. If it were, I deny her Virginity: I was taken with 

a Maid. 
· King. This Maid will not ferve your turn, Sir, 

C'Jft. This Maid will ferve my turn, Sir. 
KinJ.• Sir, I will pronounce Sentence; you finll faft 

a Week with Bran and Water, 
Coft. I had rather pray a Month with Mutton and· Por· 

rjdge. 
King. And Don Armado lhall b~ your Keeper. 

l'Ay Lord Miron, fee him deliver'd o'er, 
And go we Lords to put in practice that 
VJhich each to other bath fo fl:rongly fworn. [ ExtHnt. 

Biron. I'll Jay my Head to any good Man's Hat; 
Thefe Oaths and Laws will prove an idle Scorn. 
Sirrah, come on. 

Coft. I fuffcr for the Truth Sir :For true it is, I was 
taken with ,7ttqetenetta, and Jaquenttta is a true Girl, 
at?d. therefore welcome the four Cup of Profperity. Af· 
fl1chon may one D~y fmile again, and until then fit down 
Sorrow. [Exeunt. 



Enter Armado and MotH • 
.Arm. Boy, what Sign is it when a Man of great Spiri 

grows Melancholy! 
Moth. A great Sign, Sir, that he will look fad • 
.Arm. Why ~ S.1dnefs is one and the fdf-fame thing, dear 

Imp. • 
Moth. No, no, 0 Lord Sir, no. 
Arm. How canfl thou part Sadnefs and Melancholy, my 

tender Juvenal ~ 
Moth. By a familiar Demonfl:ution of the working, my_ 

tough Signior. 
Arm. Why tough Signior? 'Nhy tough Signior~ 
Moth. Why tender JtJvenal? Why tender JuvenaH 
Arm. I fpoke it tender Juvemt!, as a congruent Epitheton; 

apperraining·to thy young Days, which we may nominate 
tender. 

Moth. And I tough Signior, as an appertincnt Title to 
your old tim~, which we may name tough. 

Arm. Pretty and apt. 
Moth. How mean you, Sir, I pretty, and my Saying apt~ 

or I apt, and my Saying pretty~ 
.Arm. Thou pretty, becaufe little. 
Moth Little pretty, becaufc little; wherefore apt f 
.Arm. And therefore apt, becJufe quick. 
Moth. Speak you this in my Praife, Ma!l:er? 
Arm. In thy condign Praife. ~ 
Moth. I will praife an Eel with the fame Praife. 
Arm. What? th:tt an Tiel is ingenious. 
Moth. That an Eel is quick. 
Arm. I do fay thou art quick in Anf wers. Thou hea t'fr 

my Blood. 
Moth. I am anfwcr•d, Sir • 
.Arm. I love not to be croft. 
Muth. He fpeaks the clean contra1 y, croffes l.ove not him • 
.Arm. I have promis'd tofiudy three Years with the Duke. 
Moth. You may do it in an hour, Sir. 
Arm. Impoffible. 
MOJh. How many is one thrice told f 
.Arm. I am iJI at reckoning, it fits the fpirit of a Tapfter; 
Moth. You arc a Gentleman and a Gamefrer • 
.Arm. I confefs both, they are both the varnHh of a corn· 

t ~an. · - j}.(oth~ 



Moth. Then i am fure you know how much the grofs 
Sum of deuf-ace amounts to. 
- Arm. It doth amount to one more than two. 

Moth. Which the bafe vulgar call three • 
.Arm. True. 
Moth. Why, Sir, is thi: fuc~ a pi~ce of Study~ No~ 

llere•s three fl:udied e'er you Jl thrice wtnk; and how eafie It 
is to put Years to the W. ord three, . and fl:udy three Years . 
in two Words, the Dancmg·horfe will tell you • 

.Arm. A moft fine Figure. 
Moth. To prove you a Cypher • 
..Arm. I will hereupon confefs I am in love ; and as it is 

bafe for a Soldier to love, fo am I in love with a bafe 
Wench. If drawing my Sword againft the Humour of 
Affea:ion, would deliver me from the reprobate thought of 
it~ I take Defire Prifoner, and ranfom him to any French 
Courtier for a new devis'd Courtefy. I think fcorn to figh, 
methinks I fhould out .. fwear Cupid. Comfort me, Boy : 
What great Men have been in Love ~ 

Moth. Hercules, Mafier. 
Arm. Moll: fweet Hercules! More Authority, dear Moth. 

name more; and fweet my Child, let them be Men of good 
Repute and Carriage. 

Moth. Sampjon, Maller, he was a Man of good Carriage,· 
great Carriage; for he carried the Town Gates on his Back 
like a Porter, and he was in Love. 

Arm. 0 well-knit Sampfon, fl:rong-jointed Sampfon; I do 
txcel thee in my Rapier, as much as thou didft me in carry
ing Gates. I am in Love too. Who was Samp[on"s Love, 
my dear Moth. 

Moth. A Woman, .. after. 
Arm. Of what Complexion? 
Moth. Of all the four~ or the three, or the two, or one 

of the four • 
.Arm. Tell me precifely of what Complexion! 
Moth. Of the Sea-water Grn:n, Sir. 
Arm. Is that one of the four Complexions~ 
MDth. As I have read, Sir, and the befl: of them too • 
.Arm. Green, indeed, is the Colour of Lovers ; but to 

have a L.ove of rh at Colour, methinks Sampjon had fmall Rea· 
fon for tt. He furely affeB:ed her for her Wit. 

Moth~ 



loft. 
Moth. It was fo, Sir, for 1he had a green Wir; 
Arm. My Love is moll: imaculate White and R.ed. 
Moth. Moll immaculate l·houghts, Mafier, are mask'd 

under fuch Co]Qurs • 
.Arm. Define, define, well educated Infant. 
Moth. My Father's Wit .and my Mothe1's Tongue affift 

me. 
A_rm. Sweet Invocation of a Child, mofi pretty and pa~ 

thetJcaJ. ' 
Moth. Il 1he be made of White and Red, 

Her Faults will ne'er be known ; 
For bJufhing Cheeks by faults are bred, 
And Fears by pale white lhown; 
Then if 1he fear, or be to blame, 
By this you 1hall not know, 
For fiill her Cheeks po1fefs the fame~ 
Which Native file doth owe. 

A dangerous Rime, 1\'lafier, ;gainfi: the Reafon ofWhite 
and Red • 

.Arm. Is there not a Ballad, Boy,' of the King and the 
Beggar~ 

Moth. The W orJd was guilty of fuch a Ballad fome 
three Ages fince, but I think now 'tis not to be found ; or 
if it were, it would neither ferve for the Writing, nor the 
Tune. 

Arm. I will have that Subject newly writ o'er, that I 
may example my Digreffion by fome mighty Prelident. 
Boy, I do Jove that Country Girl that I took in the 
l>ark with the ' Rational Hind Coftard ; fhe deferves 
weJI. 

Moth. To be whipp'd, and yet a better Love than my 
Mall-er. 

Arm. Sing Moth, my Spirit grows heavy in Love. , 
Moth. And that's a great marvel, loving a light Wen eh • 
.Arm. I fay ling. 
Moth. Forbear 'till this Company be paft. 

Enttr Coftard, Dull, J aquenetta and Maid. 
Duli. Sir, the Duke's PJeafure is, that you keep C•ft;ard 

fafe, and you mufr let him take no Delight, nor. no Pe
nance, but he mufr fall three Days a Vi eek ; for this Dam-
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DamfeJ, I mufl keep her at the _Park, 1he is allow'd for the 
Day· woman. Fare you well. . . . (Exit. 

Arm. I do betray my felf with blufhtng: Maid! 
Jaq. Man. • 
Arm. I will viGt thee at the Lodge. 
Jaq. That's hen. by. · 
Arm. I know where it is fituate. 
Jaq. Lord how wife you are. 
Arm. I wilJ tell thee W dnders. 
Jaq. With that Face. ~ 
.Arm. I love thee. 
Jaq. So I heard you fay • 
.Arm. And fi> farewd. 
Maid. Fair Weather afrer you. 

Come Jaquenetta~ away. [Exeunt • 
.Arm. Villain thou fualt fail: for thy Offences e~er thou 

be Pardoned. 
Coft. Well, Sir, I hope when I do it, I iliall do it on a ' 

full Stomach. t 

.Arm. Thou flult be heaviJx punilh'd. 
Coft. I am more bound to you than your Fellows, 

they are but lightly rewarded. 
Arm. Take away this Villain, ili ut him up. 

· Moth. Corn~ you tranfgreffing Slave, a way. 
Coft. _Let me not be pent up, Sir, I will be fafl: being ~ 

l)ofe. ' 
Moth. No, Sir, that were fafl: and loofe; thou lhalt to 

Pfifon. 
Coft. Well, if ever I do fee the merry Days of Defola· 

tion that I have feen, fome iball fee. ·~~ 
Moth. What 1hall fome fee? j~ 
Coft. Nay nothing, l\1afier Moth, but what they look P 

upon. It is not for Prifoners to be filent in their Words, , ', 
and therefore I will fay nothing; I thank God, I have as :.: 
little Patience as another Man, and the efote I can be quiet. ~~ 

[Exit. 1 

.Arm. I do dfefl: the very Ground (whi his haft) where ~ 
her Shoe (which is bafer) guided by h.:r Foot (which is :; 
bafeHJ doth tread. I lhall be forfworn, which is a great r 
Argument df FaHhood, if I Love. And how can that be .! 

true Lovr, which. is fa.fly attctnpte~ ~ Lov~ i~ a Familiar, .Jt 

Love ~ 



Lorve's Labour's lo.JI. 
Love is a Devil; there is no evil Angel but Love, yet 
Sampfon was fo tempted, and he had an excellent Strength; 
yet was Solomon fo feduced, and he had a very good Wit. 
Cupid's But-1haft is too hard for Hercules Club, and there
lore too much odds for a Spaniard's Rapier ; the firfl: and 
fecond Caufe will not ferve my turn; the Pajjado he refpetb · 
not, the Duello he regards not; his Difgrace is to be call'd 
Boy; but his Glory is to be fubdue Men. Adieu Valour, rufi: 
Rapier, be fiiH Drum, fo~ your Manager is in Love; yea, 
he loveth. Affifi me fome extemporal God of Rime, for I · 
am fure I lhall turn Sonnet. Devife Wit, write Pen, for 
I am for whole Volumes in Folio. · 

A C T 11. S C E N E I. 

Enter the PriHceft of France, Rofaline, Maria, Catherine 
Boyet, Lords and other Attendants. 
J 

Boyet.N 0 W, Madam, fummon up your deardt Spirits. 
Confider whom the King your Father fends; 

To whom he fends., and what's his Embaify. 
Your fdf, held precious in the W arid's Efieern, 
To parley with the foie Inheritor 
Of all Perfection that a Man may owe, 
Matchlefs Navvtrre; the Plea of no lefs weight 
Than .AtJuitain, a Dowry for a Queen. 
Be now as prodigal of alJ dear Grace, 
As N atl!re was in making Graces dear, 
When lhe did !have the general World be fide, 
And prodigally gave them all to you. . 

Prin. <:;ood Lord Boyet, my Beauty though but mean, 
Need not the painted flouri1h of your, Praife; 

' Beauty is bought by Judgment of the Eye, 
Nor utter'd by bafe Sale of Ghapmens Tongues. 
I ~m Jeis proud to hear you tell my Worth, 
Than you much wiUing to b~ cou~ted wi~e, 
In fpending thus your Wit Jn pr:ufe of mme. 
But now to task the Tasker; good Boyet. 
You are not ignorant, aiJ•telling Eame 
Doth noife abroad, the King has made a Vow, 
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, fill painful Srudy 1ball out-wear three Years; 
No 'vVoman m~y approach his filent Court;· 
~rherefore to's {eemeth it a needful courfe. 
Before we enter his forbidden Gates, 
To know his PJeafure; and in that behatf, 
Bold of your W orthinefs, we fingle you 
As our befi: moving fair Sollicitor. . 
"':reil him the Daughter of the King of Franc~, 
0.1 ferious Bufinefs, craving quick Difpatcb, 
Importunes perfonal Conference with his Grace~ 
Hafie, fignifie fo much, while we attend, 
L1ke humble vifag'd Sutors, his high Will. 

Boyet. Proud of Imployment, wiUingly I go. [Exit, 
Prin. All Pride is willing Pride, and yours is fo; 

Who are the Votaries, my loving Lords, that are Vow-fei. 
Jows with this virtuous Duke 

Lor. Longavile is one., 
Prin. Know you the Man ! 
.111ar. I knew him, Madam, ~t a Marri~ge Feafr, 

Hetween Lord Perigort, and the beauteous Heir, 
Of Jaq_ues F"u,Iconbridge f>lemnized. 
In Normandy faw I this Longat;ile, 
_t\ M~n of Sovereign Parts he is efieem'd ; 
Well fi~ted in the .. i\rts, glorious in Arms, 
Nothing becomes him ill\hat he would weH, 
The only Soil of his fair Virtue's Glofs, 
{ff Virtue's Glofs will fl:ain with ~ny Soil,) 
Is a fharp Wit match'd wi~h too blunt a Will; 
Whofe Edge has Power to cut, whofe \ViH fiiH wilh, 
It 1hou1d none fpare that come within his Power. 

Prin. Some merry-mocking Lord belike, is't fo? . ~~~l 
M~r. They fay fo mofl, that mort his Humoursknow. ·:~. 
Prin. Such iliort-Iiv'd Wits do wicher as they grow. :T 
~ath. The young Dumain, a well accompli!h'd Youth, ~Jm 

Ot all that Virtue love, for Virtue lov'd. 
M 1Il: Power to do mofr harm, Jeall knowing ill; 
For he hath Wit to make an ill Shape good, 
And Shape to win Grace, tho• he had no Wit. 
I faw him at the Duke AlanzDn's once, 
And much too little of that Good I faw, 
Is my Report to ~is ~rea~ V/onhin.ds. 

r ""'& 
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Lo"!Je'.r Labour's lqfl,. 
Rofa. Another .of thefe Students at that time~ 

Was there .with him, as I have heard a Truth.; 
Biron they call him: But a merrier l\1an, 
Within the Limit of becoming Mirth, 
I never fpent an Hour's Talk withal. 
His Eye be gets occafion for Wit, 
For every Object that the one doth c~tch, 
The other turns to a Mirth~moving Jell. 
Which his fair Tongue (Conceit's Expofitor) 
Dilivers in fuch apt and gracious Words, 
That aged Ears play Truants at his Tales, 
And younger Hearings are quite raviilied; 

fweet and voluble is his Difcourfe. 
Prin. God blefs my Ladies, are they all in love~ 

That every one her own hath garnilhed, 
With fuch bedecking Ornaments of Pcaife ~ 

i'dflr. ;Here comes Boyet. 
Enter Boyet. 

Prin. Now, what Admittance, Lord~ 
Boyet. Navarre had Notice of your fair lt..vyJ~~.,... 

And he and his Competitors in Oath, 
Were all addrell: to meet you, gentle Lady, 
Before I came : Marry thus I have learnt, 
He rather means to lodge you in the Field, 
Like one that comes here to befiege his Court, 
Than feek a Difpenfation for his Oath, 
To let you enter his unpeopied Houfe~ 
Enter the King, Longa vile, Dumain, Biron, and . Attendants. 
Here comes Na7Mrre. 

King. Fair Princefs, welcome to the Court of Nav •rr·,. 
Prin. Fair I give you back again, and welcome I have not 

yet: The Roof of this <:;ourt is too high to be yours, and 
welcome to the wide Fields, too bafe to be mine. 

King. You fl1aU be welcome, Madam, to my .Court. 
Prin. I will be welcome then; conduct me thaher. 
King. Hear me, dear Lady, I have fworn an Otth. 
Prin, Our Lady help my Lord, he'll be forfwom: 
King. Not for the World, fai! M~dam, by my will •• 
Prin. Why, will fiull break It wIll, an~ ~othtng die. 
King. Your L~dylhip is igr:orant what It Is, . 
frin. Were my Lord fo, h1s fgooran~e were Wl fe, 
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Lo~e's 

Where now his Knowledge mufl: prove Ignorance; 
I hear your Grace hath fworn out Houfe-keeping: 
,Tis deadly Sin to keep that Oath my L:ord: · 
And Sin to breakir. 
But pardon me, I am too fudden bold, 
To teach a Teacher ill befeemeth me; 
Vouchfafe to read the purpo(e of my coming, 
And fuddenly refolve me in my Suit. • 

J(ing. Madam, I :will, if fuddenly I m.ay. 
Prin. You will the fooner that I were away, 

F or you'll prove perjur'd if you make me fray. 
Biron. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once~ 
Rofa. Did not I dance with you in Brab~nt once~ 
Biron. I know you did. ' 
Rofa. How needlefs was it then to ask the Qltefiion? 
Biron. You mufl: not be fo quick. 
Rofo. 'Tis long of you that fpur me with fuch Quefiions~ 
B!ron. Your Wit's too hot, it fpeeds too faft, ·'twill tire. ' 
Rofa. Not 'cill it leave the Rider in the Mire. 
Biron. What Time a Day ~ ' 
Rofa. The Hour that Fools fhould ask. 
Biron. Naw Fair befaH your Mask. · 
l?.ofo. Fair falls the Face it covers. 
Biro;z. And fend you many Lovers. 
Rofa. Amen, fo you be none. 
Biron. Nay then will I be gone. 
King. Madam, your Father here doth intimate 

T~e Payment of one hundred t~oufand Crowns; 
Be111g bur th' one half of an intire Sum, 
Disburfed by my Father in his Wars. 
But fay that he, or we, as neither have, 
Receiv)d that Sl1m; yet there remains unpaid 
A h ndrcd thouf;wd more; in SUI ety of the which, 
One part of Aquitain is bound to u~, 
Although not valu'd ro the Mony's worth. 
If the.) rh~ King youi· Fa her will rdtore 
Rut that one Ha!f which is unf~tisfy•d 
We will .giv~ up .our Right in Aquitain: 
And hold. [.;tlr Fncndfhip with t s M~je!ly: 
But that 1t fcems he little put pofeth, 
Fur here he doth demand to have rep~id 
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Lorve's Labour's lofl. 
An hundred thoufand Crowns, and not remembers 
One Payment of an hundred thoufand Crowns, 
To have his Title live in Aquitain; 
Whith we much rather had depart withal, 
And have the Mony by our Father lent, 
Than Aquitain fo gutlded as it .is. 
Dear Princefs, were not his R:equefis fo far 
From Reafon·s yielding, your fair fdf iliouJd make 
A yielding ~gainfl: fame Reafon m my Breafi. 
And go we1J fatisfied to France again. , 

Prin. Yo~ do the King my Farher too much Wrong, 
And wrong the Reputation of your Name, 
In fo un{eeming to confefs Receipt 
Of that which hath fo faithfully been paid. 

King. I do protefl: I never heard of it ; 
And if you prove it., I'U repay it back, 
Or yield up .Liquitain. 

Prin. We ~rrefi rour Word : 
Boyet, you can produce Acqu · ttances 
For fuch a Sum, from fpecial Officers 
Of Charles his Father •. 

King. Satisfie me fo. 
Boyet. So pleafe your Grace, the P~cht is not come, 

Where that and other Specialties are bound : 
To Morrow you lhall have a Sight of them. 

King. It ihall fuffice me; at which Interview, 
All liberal Reafon would I yield unto : 
Mean time receive fuch welcome at my Hand, 
As Honour, without Breach of Honour may 
Make tender of, to thy true Worthinefs. 
You may not come, fair Prince/5, in my Gates, 
But here without you !ball be {o receiv•d, 
As you iliall deem your fdf lodg'd in my Heart, 
Tho• frJ deny'd farther Harbour in my Houfe: 
Your own good Thou§!hts rxcufc mr, and farewel; 
To Morrow we ihall vifit you again. 

frjn. Sweet Health and fair Defires comfort your Grace. 
King. Thy own Wtl1J, wiih I thee, in every Place. [Exit. 
Biron. Lady, I will c ommerid you r_o my own Heart. 
Rofle. Pray ynu do my CommendatiOns; 

r would be ghd to fee it. 
D d 4 Biron. 



Biron~ I would you heard it groan. 
Rofo. Is the Soul fick? 
Biron. Sick at the Heart. 
Ro[a. Alack, let it Blood, 
Bi·ron. Would that do it good! 
Rofo. My Phyfick fays ay. . 
Biron. Will you prick't with your Eye. 
Rofo. No poynt, with my Knife. 
Biron. Now fave my Life. 
Roj11. And yours from long living. 
Beron. I cannot fiay Thankfgiving. [Exit~ 

Enter Dumain. 
Dnm. Sir, I pray you a Word; What Lady is that fame~ 
Boyet. The Heir of Alanfon, Rojaline her Name. 
Dum. A gallant Lady; Monfieurfare you well. [Ex~t~ 

Enter Longavile. 
'Lang. I bcfeech you a word: What is lhe in white? 
Boyet. A Woman fometimes, if you fiw her in the Light, 
Long. Perchance Light in the Light:~ defire her Name• 
Boyet. he bath but one for her felf; 

,To defire that were a Shame~ 
Long. Pray you Sir, whofe Daughter~ 
Boyet. Her Mother's, I have heard. 
Long. God's Bleffing on your Beard. 
Bo;et. e7ood Sir be not offended. 

She is an Heir of FatJ!conbridge. 
Long. Nay, my Choller is ended: 

She is a m-Jfi f\veet Lady. 
Boy et. Not unlik~ Sir. that may be. [Exit I.ong~ 

Enter Biron. 
Biron. What's her N~me in the Cap? 
Boyet. J(atherine by good bap. 
Biron. Is lhe wedded or no? 
Boyet. To her \V ill, Sir, or h->. 
Biron. You are welcome S1r ~ Adi~u, 
Boyet. Farewel to'. me Sir, and welcome to you. [Ex. Biron. 
Mar. That h!l: Js Biron, the merry Mad.cap Lord; 

Not a Word With him but a J efi. 
Boye~. And every J efi: but a Word. 
Prin. It was well done of you to take him at his word. 
Boyet. I was aslwilling ta grapple as he w~s to board. 

Mar. m, 



Mar. Two hot Sheeps, marry; 
And wherefore not Ships~ (Lips. 

Boyet. No Sheep (fweet Lamb) unlefs we feed on yoqr 
Mar. You Sheep and I Pafl:ure; ihall that finifh the J efi ~ 
Boyet. So you grant Pafiure for me. 
M~tr. Nor fo, gentle Beafi; 

My Lips are no Common, though feveral they be. 
Boyet. Belonging to whom? 
Mar. To my Fortunes and me. 
Prin. ~ood Wits will be jangling; but Gentles agree~ 

This Civil War of Wits were much better us'd 
On Navarre and his Book-Men; for here ~tis ~bu~'d. 

Boyet. If my Obfervation (which very fddome I yes, 
By the Heart's fiiJl Rhetorick, difclofed with Eyes) 
Deceive me not now, Navarre is infected. 

Prin. With what ? 
BoJet. With that which we Lovers imide affeCted. 
Prin. Your Reafon l 
Boyet. Why ail his Behaviours do make their Retire 

To the Court of his Eye, peeping thorough Ddire: 
H~s I-feart like an Agot with your Print impreffed ; 
Proud with his Form, in his .Eye-Pride expreffed: 
His Tongue all impatient to fpeak and not fee, 
Did fiumbJe with ha fie in his Eye-fight to be: 
All Senfes to that Senfe did make their Repair, 
To feel only looking on Fairefl: of fair: 
Methought all his Senfes were lock'd in his Eye, 
As Jewels in Chryltal for fome Prince to buy: (gla!l-~ 
Who tendring their own Worth from whence they were 
Did point out to buy them along as you pafl. 
His Faces own Margent did coat fuch Amaze~, 
That afl Eyes faw his Eyes inchanted with Gazes: 
1'11 give you .Aquitain, and all that is his, . _,... 
And you give him for my fake but one lovrng Kds~ 

Prin. Come to our PaviHion,. Boyet is dilpos'd. 
Boyet.. But to fp eak that in \Vords which his Eye hathr 

I only have made a ~1ot·th of his Eye, (d&(clo~'d; 
By adding a Tongue which I know will rot lie. . 

1 

Rofa. Thou art an old Love-monger, and fpeakdl skt{•. 
fully. 

Afar. Ne is C11pid's Grandfather, and lean-s :r~t:ws o£ 
h:m. Rc'.fo. 



Love's ·Lahour's lojl. 
Rofa. Then was 17enus like her Mother, for her Father is 

but grim. ' 
Boyet. Do you hear, my mad Wenches? 

' Mar. No. 
Boyet. What then, do you fee? 
Rofo. Ay, our way to be gone. 
Boytt. You are too hard for me. [Exeunt omnu. 

A C T Ill. S I. t 

Enter Armado and Moth. 

S 0 N G • 
.Arm. w A~ble Child, make paffionate'my Senfe of hea~~ · 

wg. 
~Moth. Concolinei.--
Arm. Sweet Air; go Tendernefs of Y e~rs; take this Key, 

give Inhrgemcnt to the Swain; bring him fefiinately hither: 
I mufl: imploy him in a Letter to my Love. . 

Moth. Vlill you win . your Love with a Frenc'h Braul? 
Arm. How mean~fi thou, brauling in French~ 
Moth. No my compleat Mafrer, but to Jig off a Tune at 

the Tongue's End. canary to it witn the li'eet, humour it 
with turning up your Eye; figh a Note and fing a Note, 
fomcching throu~h the Throat df you fwaJJow"d Love with 
Singing, love fomctime through the Nofe, as if you fnuft 
up f.ove by fmtlling Love, with your Hat Penthoufe-Jike 
o)er the Sh )P of your Eyes, with your Arms croll on your 
thinbelly D.,ubkt, (like a Rabbet on a Spit) or your Hands 
in your Pocke~, like a Man after the old Painting, and keep 
not too Jong tn one Tune, but a Snip and away: Thefe are 
Comp1em '" nt;·, thefe arc Humours, thefe betray nice Wenches 
dfat wou'd be betray·d without thcfe, and make them Men 
f'f Nott!--: Do you note Men that mofl: are affected to 
th~fe ~ 

.Arm. Ho1.v halt thou purchas•d this Experience ~ 
Moth. By my Pen of Obfervation • 
.Arm. But 0, bur 0. 
lt1oth. The Hobby-hor(e is forgot . 
.Arm. Call'fi thou my Love Hobby-horfe. 

·Moth. 



Moth. No Mail:er, the Hobby~horfe is but a Colt, and 
your Love perhaps a Hackney .: 
But have you forgot your Love? 

Arm. Almoft I had. 91 

Moth. Negligent Student, learn her by heart~ 
Arm. By heart .. and in heart, Boy. 
Moth. And out of Heart, Mafter : All thofe three I ;viJI 

prove • 
.Arm. What wilt thou prove~ 
Moth. A Man, if J live (and this) by, in, and without;; 

upon the Infiant: In.Heart you love her, becaufe your Heart 
is in love with her; and out of Heart you love her, being~ 
out of Heart that you cannot enjoy her. 

Arm. I am all thefe three. 
Moth. And three Times as much more; and yet nothing; 

at all. 
Arm. Fe,-eh hither the Swain.. he mufl: carry me a Let:. 

ter. 
Moth. A Meffage well fimpathiz'd; a Horfe to be Embaf.. 

fador for an Afs • 
.Arm. Ha, ha; what fay'fl: thou? 
Moth. Marry Sir, you muft fend the~fs upon the Horfe,' 

for he is very flow gated: But I go. 
Arm. THe way is but fhort; away. 
Moth. As fwifc as Lead .. Sir. 
Arm. Thy M~aning, pretty Ingenious~ is not Lead a Me-

tal heavy, dull and {bw ? 
Afoth. Minime honell: Mafier, or rather Maller no. 
Arm. I fay Lead is· flow. 
Moth. You arc too f wift Sir, to fay fo. 

Is that Lead flow, Sir, which is 6r'd from a Gun ? 
Arm. Sweet Smoak of Rhetorick ; 

He reputes me a Cannon, and the Bullet that's he: 
I Lhoot thee at the Swain. 

ll.foth. Thump then, and I fly. t [Exit. 
Arm. A mofl accute .ruvenal .. voluble and free O • G race ; 

By rhy Favour, [ weet Welkin, I ':1ufl: fi ~h in thy Faoe. 
Mofi rude Melancholly, Valour gtves the Place. 
lvty Herald is r(turn'd. 



Enter Moth ~tnd Cofiard. 
~Moth. A Wonder, Mafier, here's a Coftard broken in a 

Shin • 
. .Arm. Son1e Enigma, fame Riddle, no Lenvoy, begin .. 
Cojl. No Egma, no Riddle, no Lenvoy, no Salve, in the 

Male, Sir. 0 Sir, Plan tan, a plain Plan tan; no Lenvoy, no 
Lrnvoy, or Salve, Sir, but Pl~ntan. 

Arm. By Vertue thou inforcefl Laughter, thy fiiiy 
Thought, my Spleen, the heaving of my Lungs provokes 
me! to ridiculous Smiling: 0 pardon me my Stars, doth the 
in('onfiderate take SQive for Lenvoy, and the word Lenvoy 
for a Salve ? 

Moth. Do the W jfe think them other, is not Lenvoy a 
Salve? (plain 

.Arm. No Moth, it is an Epilogue or Difcourfe to make 
Some obfcure Precedence that bath tofore been fain. 
Now will I begin your MoraJ, and do you follow with my 
~envoy. 

,The Fox, the Ape, and the Humble-bee, 
Were flill at odds, being but three. 

M1th. Until the Goofe came out of Door, 
Staying the odds by adding four. 

A good Lenvoy, ending in the Goofe ; would you delire 
more? 

Co/f. The Boy hath fold him a Bargain, a 6oofe that's flat. 
Sir your penny-worth is good, and your Goofe be fat. 
To feJJ a Bargain well is as cunning as f::~fi and loofe. 
~et me fee a f<lt Lenvoy, I that's a fat Goofe. 

Arm. Come hither, come hither; 
flow dtd this Argument begin? 

Mot~. By faying that a Cojftlrd was broken in a Shin. 
Then call'd you for a Lenvoy. 

Coft. True, and I for a Plantan ; 
Thus came 'your Argument in ; 
Then rhe Boys fat Lenvoy, the Goofe that yoa bought. 
Ancl he ended the Marker. 

Art?J· But tell me ; how was there a Cojln.1~d broken in a 
Shin? 

Moth. I will tell you fenlibly. 
Gofl. Th '">ll hafl: no feeling of it, Moth, 

~ w~IJ fpeak t hJt Lcw()o]. 

I 



l Coftard running out, that was fafeiy ~ithin; 
fell over the Thre1ho1d, and broke my Shin. 

Arm. We will talk no more of this Matter. 
Cojl. 'Till there be more Matter in the Shin • 
.Arm. Sirrah, Coftard, I will infranchife thee. 
Coft. 0, Marry me to one Francis, I fmell fome Len·rHJJ~ 

fome Goofe in this. 
Arm. By my fweet Soul, I mean fetting thee at Liber..: 

ty. E.nfreedoming thy Perfon ; thou wert immur'd, re
firained, captivated, bound. · 

Coft. True, true, and now you will be my Purgation~ 
and let me loofe. 

Arm. I give thee thy Liberty, {et thee from durance, :and 
in lieu thereQf, impofe on thee nothing but this; bear this 
fignificant to the Country·Maid Jaquenetta ; there is R(
rnuneration, for the befi ward of mine Honours is reward
ing my Dependants. Moth, foiJow.-- [E.\·it. 

Moth. Like the Sequel I. . 
Signior Coftard adieu. 

Coft. My fweet Ounce of Man's Flelh, my in-cony Jew: 
Now will I look to his Remun t ration. 
Remuneration, 0, that's the Latin Word for three Far
things: Three Farrhings Remuneration, What's the Price of 
this I nde ? five Farthings. No, 1'11 give you a Remuneration: 
Why? It curies itsRernuner:aion: Why~ It is a fairer Naflle 
than a French-Crown. I will never buy and {ell out of this 
Word. 

Enter Biron. 
Biron. 0 my good Knave Co{/drd, exceedingly well met~ 
Coft. Pray you Sir, how much Carnation Ribbon maY: 

a Man buy for a Remuneration ~ 
Biron. What is a Remuneration? 
Cofl. Marry Sir, half-penny Farthing. 
Biron. 0, why then three Farthings worth of Silk. 
Coft. I thank your Woriliip, God be with you. 
Biron. 0 llay Slave, I mull: employ thee : 

As thou wilt win my Favour, my good Knave, 
Do one thing for me that I iliaU intreat. 

Coft. When would you have it done, Sir? 
Biron. 0 this Afcernoon. 
Cojl. Well, I will do it Sir : Fare you wdl. 

Bir1n. 



1£orve' s Lah~ur's !Oft. 
t 

Biron. 0 thou knowefi not what it is. 
Cofl. I 1hall know, Sir, when I have done it. 
Biron. Why Villain, thou mufl: know it firfi. 
Coft. 1 w11l come to your WoriliiP. to Morrow Morning; 
Biron. It mull be done this A.fcen1oon. 

llark Slave, it is but this : 
~~he Princefs comes to hunt here in the Park : 
}Lnd in ner rr rain there is a gentle Lady; 
V7hen Tongues fpeak fweetly, then ~hey name l:ier Name, 
.P~nd Rofalme they call her ; ask for her, . 
. And to her whtte Hand fee thou do commend 
.1~his feal'd up Counfel. There's thy <Suerdon; go. 

Coft. Guerdon, 0 fweet Guerdon, better than Remu
neration, eleven Pence Farthing better: Moll: fweet Guer
don. I will . do it, Sir, in Fruit : Guerdon, Remuneration. 

Biron. 0 I and I forfooth in ~ove, 
I that have been Love,s Whip; 
}~ very Beadle to a humorous Sigh: A Critick; 
1 lay, a Night-watch Confl:abJe. 
Jl domineering Pedant o'er the Boy, 
'Than whom no Mortal more magnificent. 
]'his whimpled, whining, purblind wayward Boy. · 
·rhis Signior Junirls Giant Dwarf, Don Cupid, 
'Regent of Love-rimes, Lord of folded Arms, · 
Th' ar.ointed Soverti0n of Sighs and Groans: 
Liege of all Loyterer5., and MaJecontents : 
Dre~d Prince of Plackets, King of Codpiece~. 
Sole Emperator, and Great Gener.l 
Of trotting Parators (0 my little Heart!) 
And I to be a Corporal of t1is Fiela, 
And wear his Colours like a Tumbler's Hoop: 
What~ I love I I f11e! I feek a Wife, 
A Woman, that is like a German Clock, 
Still a repairing; ever out of Fr:.me, 
And never going aright, being bur a vVatch, 
But being warch'd, that it mav fiill go rioht. 
N b . " ' b ay t<:> e pequr'd, which is wor.lt of all: 
And among three, to love rhe worll: of all, 
A whitely Wanton with a V elver Brow, 
With two Pitch Balls fruck in her Face for Eyes, 

[Exit. 
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Ay, and by Heav'n, one that will do the Deed, 
Tho' Argus were her Eunuch and her Guard; 
And I to .figh for her! to watch for her! 
To pray for her! go too: It is a Plague 
That Cupid will imp,ofe for my neglect 
Of his almighty, dreadful, little Might. 
Wel1, I will Jove, write, figh, pray~ fue and groan, 
Some Men mufi love my Lady, and fome Joan. [Exit. 

A C T IV. S C EN E I. 
I 

Enter the Princefl, Rofaiine, Maria, Catherine, Lords~ 
Attend~tnts, and a FtJrefter. 

Prin.WA S that the King that fpur'd his Horfe fo hard 
Again£1: the fteep unrifing of the Hill ? 

Boyet. I know not, but I think it was not he. 
'Prin. Who e·er he was, he lhew'd a mounting Mind. 

Well Lords, to Day we ihaii have our difpatch, 
On Saturday we will return to France. 
Then Forefter, my Friend, where is the Bulb 
That we mull: fhnd and play the Murtherer in ~ 

Far. Hereby upon the edge of yonder Coppice, 
A fiand where you may m.ake the fairefi £hoot. 

Prin. I thank my Beauty, I am fair that fuoot, 
And thereupon thou ft<Jeak'fi: the fairefi: fuoot. 

For. Pardon me, for I meant not fo. . . 
Prin. What, what l Firfi: praife me, then agam fay no. 

0 ihort-liv,d Pride. Not Fair? alack for wo. 
For. Ye5 Madam, Fair. 
Prin. Nay, never paint me now, 

Where Fair is not, Praife cannot mend the Brow. 
Here (good my Glafs) take this for telling true ; 
Fair Payment for foul Words is more than d?e. . . 

For. Nothing but Fair is that which you mhent •. 
Prin. See, fee, my Beauty will be fav'd by Ment. 

0 Here lie in fair, 1 fit for thtfe Days, . 
A giving Hand, though foul, iliall have the Pratfe .. 

But 



But come. the· Bow; now Mercy goes to kill, 
And ihooring welJ, is then accounted ill. 
Thus wiJI I f.1ve my Credit in the fhoor, 
Not wounding, Piry would not let me do't: 
lf wounding, then it was to ihew my Skill, 
That more for .Praife than Purpofe meant to kill. 
And out of Queftion, fo it is fometimes, 
Glory grows guilty of detefred Crimes, 
When for FaO)e's lake to praiie an outward Part, 
We bend to that, the working of the Heart. 
As I for Praife alone now feek to fpill 
The poor Dear's Blood, that my Heart means no iiJ. 

Boyet. Do not curfi Wives hold that felf-fovereignty 
Only for Praife fake, when they fhive to be 
Lords o~er their Lords~ 

Prin. Only for Praife, and Praife we may afford 
'.fo any Lady that fubdues her Lord. 

· Enter Cofrard. 
Boyet. Here comes a Member of the Common•wealth. 
Coft. God dig· you-den all, pray you w hi eh is the head 

Lady~ , 
Prin. Thou thalt know her, Fellow, by the reft that have 

no Heads. 
Coft. Which is the greatell: Lady, the highefi? 
Prin. The thicke!l: and the talleff. 
Cofl. The thickefi and the tallffr; it is fo, truth is tru:h. 

And your W afl:e, Mifrrefs, were as fiender as my Wit, 
One a thefe !\1aids Girdles for your W afre ihould be fit. 
Are not vou the chief Woman~ You :ue the thickefr here. 

Prin • .. Whc1t's your Will, Sir? What's your WilB 
Coft. I have a Letter from MonGeur Biron, 

To one Lady Rofaline~ 
Prin. 0 thy Letter, thy Letter: He's a good Friend of 

Stand a fide, good Bearer. (mine. 
Boyet, you can carve, 
B_re:1k up this Capon. 

Boyet. I am bound to fcrve. 
This Letter is mifl:ook, it importeth none here; 
It is writ to Jctcmenetta 

Prin~ \Ve wilt read i~, I fwe3r. 
Break the Neck Qf the yVax, and every one giv~ Ear: . 

Boyet. 



Boyct reads. 

BY Heaven, that thou ~rt ·air, is mofr infallible; true 
that thou art Beauteous; Truth it felf that thou art 

Lovely; more fairer than Fair, beautiful than Beauteous, 
truer than 'rruth it felf; have Commifcration on thy heroi· 
cal V affal. The magnanimous and mofi illutlrate King Ca· 
phetHa fet Eye upon the pernicious and indubitate Beggar 
Zenelopho11; and he it was that might rightly fay, Vtni, 
fJidi, vici; which to Anatomize in the Vulgar, 0 bafe and 
obfcure Vulgar; videlicet, he came, faw and overcame; he 
came one, faw two, overcome three. Who came? the 
King. Why did he come? to fee. Why did he fee~ to 
overcome. To whom came he~ to the Beggar. What faw. 
he~ the Beggar. Who over£ame him? the Beggar. T.he 
Conclufion is Victory; On whofe fide? the King's; the 
Captive is inrich'd: On whofe fide~ the Beggar's. The 
Catallrophe is a Nuptial: On whofe fide? the King's: No, 
on both in one, or one in both: I am the King, (for fo fiands 
theComparifon) thou the Beggar, for fo witne£reth thy Low
Jinefs. Shall I command thy Love? I may. Shall I enforce 
thy Love? I could. Shall I entreat thy Love~ I will. What 
1halt thou exchange for Rags? Robes; for Tit ties? Titles; 
for thy fdH me. Thus expecting thy Reply, I prophane 
my Lips on thy Foot, my Eyes on thy Picture, and my 
Heart on thy every Part. 

Thine in the deare/1 dejign ~f Induftry, 
Don Adriana de Armado.· 

Thus dofl: thou hear the Nemean Lion roar 
'G1infl: thee thou Lamb, that fi:andell as his Prey: 
Submiffi ve f.tll his princely feet before, 
And he from Forage will incline to play. 

But if thou fl:rive (poor Sou]) what ~rt thou then? 
Food for his Rage, Repafture for his Den. 
Prin. What Plume of Feather is he that indited this Let.

ter ~ What Vane? What Weathercock? Did you ever hear 
bttter ~ 

BfJyet. I am much deceiv~d, but I .reme~b~r ~he Sti.Ie. 
Prin. Elfe your Memory ts bad, gomg o t'r Jt ere. while. 
Boyet. This Armado is a Spaniard that keep.s here m <2ourt. 

A Phantafme, a Monarcho, and one that makes Sport 
VoL. I. Ee To 



, Loq;e's Labour's loft. 
l~o the P1 in cc and his Book-m3tes. 

Prm. Thou Fdlow, a or d. 
• 2 ~·'! Who gave thee this Letter. .P 

Cofl. I told you, my Lord. AJ 

.Prh. To whom fi1ould'fi thou give it ~ 
Coft. From my Lord to my Lady. 
Prm. From which Lord to which Lady? 
Coft. From my Lord Berown, a good Mafl:er of mine, 

To a Lady of France that h c ll'd Rofoline. u 
Prin. Thou hafi mifiakt:n his Letter. Come Lords away: 

Here Swett, put up this,'twill be thine another Day. 
[E.\'eunt! 

Boyet. Who is the Shooter~ who is the Shooter~ 
Roja. Shall I tt:ach you to know~ 
B(J.~er. Ay, my Continent of Beauty. 
Rofa. Why fu t at bears the Bow. Findy put off, 
Boy er. 1 y Lady go s to kill Horns 7 but if thou marry, 

Hang mt: y th.. cck, if Horns that Year mifcarry. 
FmeJy put on. 

Rof,1. W e11 then, I am the Shooter. 
Borer. And who is your Deed 
Roja. If we chufc by Horns, your felf; come not near; 

Finely put on indeed, 
.LUar. Y eu fl:ill wrangle with her, Boy et, and fhe fhikes at 

the B.o w. ' 
Bo)'et. B 1t il1e her fc]f is hit lower. 

Have I hit htr now~ 
Rofo. Shall I come upon thee with an old Sayin~, That 

was a 1\thn when King Pippm of France was a little Boy, as 
to ·ching the hit it. 

Bo;et. So I may ~nfwcr thee wi{h one as old, That was a 
Woman, wlu n Queen Guinover of Briulin was a little Wench, 
as touching the hi~ it. 

Roflt. Thou can·fi not hit it, hit it~ ' hit it. 
Thou can'fl: not hit it, my good Man. 

Bo)'et. I cannot, cannot, cannot. 
A.,d I cannot another can. [Exit Rofa.· 

Cofl. By my ttoth moll pleafant, how both did 6t it. 
Afm·. A M.uk marvellous well lhot; for they both did 

hit it. f 

81Jifo 



B•yet. A Mark, 0 mark but that l\1uk! a Mark, f:ysmy 
Lady. 

Let the Mark have a Prickin•t~ to meet at, if it may be. 
Mar. Wide a'th bow Hand, i"faith your Band is out. 
~oft. Indeed a'mufl lhoot nearer, or he'll ne'er hit the 

Clout. 
BoJ.et~ And if my Hand be out, then belike your Hand 

IS Jn. 

Cofl. Then willlhe get the uplhot by dea~ing the Pin. 
Mar. Come, come, you talk gceafily, your Lips grow 

foul. 
Coft. She•s too hard for you at Pricks, Sir, challenge her 

to bowl. 
Bo]et. I fear too much rubbir.g; good night, my good 0 ;vi. 
Clft. By my Soul a Swain, a moft fimple Clown. 

Lord, Lord! how the Ladies and I have put him down: 
0 my troth mofl: fweet J efl:s, moll: in cony vulgar Wit, 
When it come fo fmootly off, fo obfcenely, as it were; 

fo fit. 
'.A.rmad, a'th to fide, 0 a moft dainty Man. 
To fee him walk before a Lady, and to bear her Fan. ro fee him kifs his 1-iand, and how mofl: fweetly he will 

fwear: 
And his Page at other fide, that handful of Wit, 
Ah Heav'ns! it is a moft pathetical Nit. 
Sowla, Sowla. [Exeunt~ 

~Shout within. 

Enter Dui!, Holoferne~, and Nathaniel. 
Nath. Very reverent Sport truly, and done in the Tell:imo.: 

ny of a good Confcience. . . . 
Rol. 1·he Deer was (as you know) [anguu m Blood, r1pp. 

as a Pomwater, who now hangeth Jike a Jewel in the Ear .of 
c~to the Sky the Welkin, the Heaven, and anon f~JJeth hke 
a Crab on the Face of Terra, the Soil, the Land, tbe 
Ea1th. 

Nath. Truly Mafi:er Holofernes, the E~ithetes are fweetly 
varied like a Schollar at the Jeafl:: Bur, Str, I affurc ye, JC 

Wl!S a Buck of the firfi: Head. 
Hol. Sir Nathaniel, haud credo. . 
DHll. 'Twas not a haHd credo, 'r.was a Pncket. 

· · E e 2. llol. 



Hot. l\1ofl: barbarous Intimation; yet a kind of Infinua
tion as it were in via, in way of Explication facere, as it 
wer; Replication, or rather oflentare,. to fhow ~sit were his 
Inclination after his undrdfed, unpoltfued, uneducated, un
pruned, untrained, or rather unlettered, or ratherefl: uncon
firmed F•Jlhion, to infert again my baud credo for a Deer. 

Dull. I faid the Deer was not a baud credo, 'twas a 
Pricket. 

Hot. Twice fod Simplicity, his coelus; 0 thou Monfl:er 
Ignorance, how deformed doefl: thou look~ · 

Nath. Sir, he bath never fed on the Dainties that are bred 
in a Book. · 

He hath not eat Paper as it were ; 
He hath not drunk Ink. 
His Intellect is not replenifued, he is only an Animal, only 
fenfible in the duller parts ; and fuch barren Plants are fet 
before us, that we thankful iliould be; which we tafte, and 
feeling, are for thofe Parts that do fruCl:i£ie in us more than 
he. 
For a5 it would ill become me to be vain, indifcreer, or a 

Fool ; 
So were there a Patch fet on Learning, to fee bim in a 

School. 
But omne bc;ze fay I, being of an old Father's Mind, 
Many can brook the- Weather, that love not the Wind .. 

J>ull. You too are Book-men; Can you tell by your Wit; 
what was a Month old at C~tius Birth, that's not five Weeks 
old as yet! 

Hot. Dielinna (f;ood-man Dull, J)ielinna Good-man Dull. 
Dull. What is DiCfinna ? 
Nath. A Title to Phebe, to Luna, to the Moon. 
Hot. The Moon was a Month old ~hen Adam was no 

more. 
And wrought not to five W ecks when he came to fivefcore. 
,Th' Allufion holds in the Exchange. 

Dull. 'Tis true indeed, the Collufion holds in the Ex· 
change. 
. Ho!. God comfort thy Capacity, I fay the Allulion holds 
m the Exchange. 
· Dull. A~d I fay the Pollufion holds in the Exchange ; for 
the _Moon IS never but a MoAth old; and I fay befide 't\lr:as 
a Pncket that the Princefs kill'd. - · -· Ho!. - ... - - .. ~ .. 



Lorve's Labour's lojl. 2. 1 

Ho!. Sir Nathaniel, will you hear an e:x~emporal Epitaph on 
tbe Death of the Deer, and to humour the Ignorant, I have 
call'd the Deer the Princefs kiiJ'd, a Pricket. ' 

Nath. Perge good Mafier Holofernes,Perge (o it thall plcafe 
you to abrogate Scurrility. ' 

. !fol. I will fomething affect the Letter, for it argues Fa.• 
cibty. 

The praifeful Princefl pi ere' d and prick! 
a pretty pleajing Prick.,et. 

Some fay a Sore, but not a Sore, 
'till no'JJJ made fore with {hooting. 

The Dags did yell, put Ell to Sore, 
then Sorrel jumps from Thick§t; 

Or Pric~t-fore, or elfe Sorell, 
the People fait a hooting. 

If Sore be Sore, then Ell to Sore, 
mak!s fifty Sores, 0 Sorelll 

Of one Sore 'I an hundred mak!, 
61 adding but one more L. 

Nath. A rare Talent. 
}}ull. If a Talent be a Claw, look how he claws him wi h 

a Talent. 
1-lath. This is a. Gift that I have, fimple, fimple; a foolilh 

extravagant Spirit, full of Forms, Figures, Shapes, Objects. 
Ideas, Apprehenfions, Motions, Revolu!ions. Thefe are be
got in the Ventricle of Memory, nourith'd in the WCfl1b of 
Pia mater, and deliver'd upon the mellowing of Occafion; 
but the Gift is good in thofe in whom it is acute, and I am 
thankful for it. 

Hol. Sir,I praife the Lord for you, and fo may our Parifllio
ners, for their Sons are well tutor'd by you, and their J)augh
ters profit very greatly under you; you are a good Member 
of the Common-wealth. 

Nath. Me hercule, If their Sons be ingenuous, they thall 
want no lnfl:ruction : If their Daughters be capable, I will 
put it to them. But Ptr fly;it, qui pauca loqt~itur, a Soul Fe: 
minine faluteth us. 

Enter J aquenetta and Cofl:ard. _ 
.raq. God give good Morrow, M a 1:er P~rfon. 
Hot. Mafl:er Parfon, quaji ~erfon. And ltf or.e thou1d be 

pi ere' d, which is the one~ E e 3 Co{f. 



Lorve' s Labour's 1 ojl. 
Co/f. IVJarry Mafier School-mafier, he that is Iikefi to a 

HogflH:ad. 
Hot. Of perfing a Hoglhead, a good Cl.ufl:er of Conceit 

in a Turph of Earth, Fire enough for a Flmt, Pearl enough 
for a S wi;;e: 'Tis pretty, it is well. 

Jaq. Giood Matler Parfon be fo good as read me this 
Letter; it was givfn me by Coftard, and fent me from Don 
Annatho. I befcech you read it. 

Hol. Faufte precor gelid11, quando, pecus omne fob umbrJ, 
ruminat, and fo forth. Ah good old Muntuan, I m~y fpeak 
of thee as the Traveller doth of Venice; Yenechi, 'Venae he a, 
qui non te vide, i non te pi11ech. Old M~tntNttn, old Man
tuan. Who U"derfiandeth thee not, tit re fol la mifa. un .. 
der p rdon Sir, What are the Contents? or rather, as Hor11ce 
fays in his: What! my Soul Verfes. 

N~tth • .Ay Sir, and very learned. 
R1l. Let me hear a Staff, a Stanza, a Verfe; Lege Do· 

mine. (Love~ 

Muh. If Love make .me forfworn, how fhall I !wear to 
Ah, never Faith could ho!d, if not to Beauty vow'd; 
'Though to my felf forfworn, to thee I'll faithful prove, 
IThofe Thoughts to me were Oaks, to thee like Ofiers 

bow' d. 
Study his Hiafs leaves, and makes his Book thine Eyes; 
Where all thofe Pleafures live, that Art would comprehend. 
If Knowledge be the Mark, to know thee fhall fuffice, 
Well learned is that Tongue, that well can thee commend. 
AU ignorant that Soul, that fees thee without Warder: 
'Vhtch is to me fome Praife, that I thy P.uts admire; 
Thy Eye Jove's Lightning bears, thy Voice his dreadful 

Thunder; · 
Which not to Anger bent, is MuGck, and fwect Fire. 
Ce1t.fl:: I as thou art, 0 1 pardon, Love .. this Wrong, 
That fings Heav'ns Praife with {uch an Earthly Tongue; 

lfol. You find not the Apoflrophes, and fo mifs the Ac
cem. Let me fupervife the Cangenet • 

. lV:.tth. I-Icre are only Numbers ratify'd, but for the El c.; 
gancy, F.1ciliry, and golden Cadence ofPoefie caret: OtJidius 
N.1{9 was the M an. And why indeed Nafo; but for fmel
ling out the odoriferousFlowcis of Fancy? The J crks of In-

. vtntion 
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vention imiury is nothing: So doth the Hound his M11ler, 
the Ape his Keeper, the tir'd Horfe his Rider: But Damo
Jella Ytrgin, was this directed to you? 

Jaq. Ay Sir, from one Monfieur Biron, one of the !lrange 
Queen's Lords. 

Nath. I will overglance the Supcrfcri pt. 
To the [now-white lland of the moft beauuous L11'l;' Rofa
line. I will look again on the InteHeet of the Letter~ for 
the Nomination of the Party writing, to the P rfon ~rit
ten unto. 

Tour LadJ.fhip's in all dejir'd Employment, Biron. 
Dull. Sir Holofernes, this Biron is one of th~ Votaries w · th 

the King, and here he hath fram'd a Letter to a Sequcnt- of 
the fir ngcr Queen·s, which accidenta ly, or by the WJY of 
Progrd1ion, bath rnifcarry'd. Trip and go my fweet; deli
ver this P~per into the Hand of the Ki1 g; it may con
cern much; fiay not thy Complement; I forgive thy Duty: 
Adieu. 

Jaq. Good Coft;#rd ' go with me-.. 
Sir, @od fave your Life. 

Co/f. Have with thee, my Girl. [Exit. Coft. and Jaq. 
Hot. Sir, you have done this in the Fear of God, very 

Rcligioufly: and as a certain Father faith-
Dull. Sir, tell not me of the Father, ! do fear colourable 

Colours. But to return to the V erfes: Did they pie fe you, 
Sir Nathaniel ~ 

Nath. Marvel1ous well for the Pen. 
Hot. I do dine to Day at the Fathcr"s of a certain P-upil 

of mine; where if (being repafi) it {hall pleafe you to r~
tifie the Table with a Grace: I will on my Priviledge I ha 'e 
with the Parents of the forefaid Child ar d Pupi , undert, ke 
your bienj venuto, where will I prove thofe ~ crfe~ to be. vc· 
ry unlearn'd, neither favouring of Poetry, 'VI1t or Invcnti n. 
I befeech your Society. 

Nath. And thank you too: for Soci,ty (faith the 1 ext) 
is the ·Happinefs of Life. 

Hot. And certes the Text mofl: inf~llib1y concludes it. 
Sir, I do invite yo:.1 too; you fhall not fay me n~y: Pauca 
verb/1. 

Ee+ Away, 



c'Locve' .r Labour's lofl. 
Away, the Gentles arc at their Game, and we will to our 

Recreation. [Exeunt. 
Enter Biron with a Paper in his Hand, alone. 

Bion. The King is hunting the Deer. 
I am courfing my felf. 

They have pircht a Toyl, I am toyling in a Pitch, Pitch 
that defiles; defile, a foul Word: WeH. fet thee down Sor
row; for fo they fay the Fool faid, and fo fay I, and I the 
Fool. Well prov'd Wit. By the Lord this Love is as mad 
as .Ajax, it kills Sheep, it kiHs me, I a Sheep. Well prov'd 
again on my Side. I will not love; if I do, hang me: 
l 'faith I will not. 0 but her Eye: By this Light, but for 
her Eye, I would not love her; yes, for her two Eyes. 
Well, I do nothing in the World but lie, and Jie in my 
Throat. By Heaven I do love, and it hath t:mght me to 
Rbime, and to be MeJanchoJiy; and here is part of my Rhime, 
and here my MelanchoHy. Well !he h~th one a• my Sonnets 
~lready; the Clown bore it, the Foo) fent it, and the Lady 
hath it: Sweet Clown, fweeter Fool, fweetefi Lady. By the 
World, I would not care a Pin if the other three were 
in. Here comes one with a P~per, God give him Grace to 
groan. [He ftands ajide. 

Enter the l(ing. 
King. Ay me. 
Biron. Shot, by H eav'n! Proceed, fweet Cupid; thou hall: 

thumpt him with thy Bird bolt under the left Pap: In faith 
Secrets. 

l(ing. So fweet a Kifs the golden Sun gives not, 
To thofe frelh Morning Drops upon the Rofe, 
As thy Eye-beams whtn their frelh Rays have fmote 
The Night of Dew that on my Cheeks down flows; 
Nor fl1incs rhc filver Moon one half fo bright, 
Through the Tranfparent Bofom of the Deep, 
~s cloth t11v EKe through Te:us of mine give Light; 
1 hou ibin'il in ev~ry Tear that I do we(p; 
'l~o Drop, but as a Coach dot . ., carry thee, 
So ridd thou triurrphing in my Woe. 
Do but behold the Tears that f well in me, B 
And tl.ey thy Glory through my Grief wiH fhew; A~ 
But d >' t t 'ovc thy felF, thtn thou wiJ ke(p Go( 
~1y T·cars for G!.dlcs, a1d fbU make me weep. 

0 



0 Q!teen of Q!Ieens, how far do'fl: thou excel l 
No Thought can think, nor Tongue of Mortal teJJ. 
How fue fuall know my Griefs 1 1'11 drop the Paper; 
Sweet Leaves fhadc Folly. Who is he comes here? 

Enter Longavi1e. [The King fteps ajide., 
What! Longavile! and reading: Lifien Ear. 

Biron. Now in thy Likenefs one more Fool appears. 
King. Ay me, I am forfworn. 
Biron. Why he comes in like a Perjur'd, wearing Papers. 
Long. In Love I hope, fweet Fellow1hip in Sh~me. 
Biron. One Dru:1k~rd loves another of the Name. 
Long. Am I the fidl: tha~ have been perjur'd fo? (know~ 
Biron. I could put thee m Comfort: N ot by two that I 

Thou mak'fi tht! Triumvirat the three Corner-Cap of Society • 
. The Shape of Loves Tiburn, that hangs up Simplicity. 

Long. I fear thefe fl:ubborn Lines lack Power to move : 
0 fweet Afaria, Emprefs of my Love, 
Thefe Numbers will I tear, and write in Profe. 

Biron. 0 Rhimes are Guards on wanton Cupid's Hofe : 
Disfigure not his Shop. 

Long. This fame 1hal1 go. [He reads the Sonnet. 

Did not the heavenly Rhetorick of thine EJ.e 
~Gainft whom the World cannot hold ArgHment ; 
Perfoade my Heart to this falfe Perjury ? 
Yows for thee broke deferve not Punifhment: 
A Womttn I forfwore, but I will prove6 

Thou being a Goddefs, I forfwore not thee. 
My Vow 2JJas e.-zrthy, thou a heav'nly Love : 
Thy Grace being gain'd, cttres all Difgracc in me~ 
rows are but Bre~tth, and Breath a Vapour is, 
Then thou fair Sun, which Qn my Earth doft Jhine, 
Exhal'fl this VapotiY· Vo2JJ ; in thee it is; 
If broken then, it is no FAult of mine; 
If by me brok!, wbat Fool is not fo wife, 
To lofe an Oath to win a P aradije ? 

Bir~n. This is the Liver-vein, which m1kes Fielh a Deity; 
A green Goofe a Goddefs, pure, pure Idolatry. 
G~d amend us, God amend, we are much out o'ch' way. 

Enter 



Enter Dumain. 
Long. By whomlhall I fend this! (Company.?)St.ty.' 
Biron. All hid, all hid, an old infant Play; 

Like a Demy God, h re fit I in the Sky : 
J\nd wretched Fools Secrets heedfully o'er eye: 
More Sacks to the Mill! 0 Heav'ns ! have my Wifb, 
Dumain transform' cl; four Woodcocks in a Difi1. 

Dum. 0 moO: Div:ne [(ate. 
Biron. 0 mofr prophane Coxcomb, 
Dum. By Hcav'n the Wonder of a mortal Eye; 
Biron. By Earth lhe is not; Corporal, there you lie: 
Dum. H ·r Amber Hairs for Fowl have Amber cotcd. 
Biron. An Amber-colour' cl Raven was weH noted. 
Dum. As upright as the Cedar. 
Biron. Stoop I fay, her Shoulder is with Child. 
Dum. As fair as Day. 
Biron. Ay as fome Days; but then no Sun mull: 1hine~ 
Dum. 0 that I had my W ifh ~ 
Long. And I had mine, 
IGng. And mine too, good Lord. 
Biron. Amen, fo I had mine. Is not that a good Word~ 
Dum. I would forget her, but a Feaver fhe 

Reigns in my Blood, and will remembred be. 
Biron. A .. eaver in your Blood! Why then Incifion 

Would let her out in Sawcers, fweet Mifprifion. 
Dum. Once more I'll read the Ode that I have writ. 
Biron. Once more I'll mark how Love can vary Wit. 

Dumain reads his Sonnet. 

On a Day, ttlack the Day: 
Love, 'JJJhofe Month is every May, 
Spy'd a BLoj{om pa.f/ing fair, 
Playing in the wanton Air : 
7/;rough the Velvet Leaves, the Wind, 
Ail unfeen, can P aifagl find. 
Tl;at the Lover jiclz to death. 
lf1.fb' d /;imfolf the I:Teav'n' s Breath. 
Air, { quoth he) thy Cheek! to blow, 
Air, 'Jvould I might trittmph fo. 
But alaclz my Hand is fivorn, 
l'v e' tr to plt~ck._ thee from thy Throne: 



Lorve' s Labour's loft. 
Yow a/;~ck for Youth unmeet, 
Touth fo apt to pluck... a Su;eet. 
Do not calt it Sin in me, 
That I ~m forfworn for thee. 
Thou for whom Jove wouldfwear 
Juno but an Ethiope were, 
.And deny him [elf for J ove:. 
Turning Mortal for thy Love. 

This will I fend, and fomething elfe ·more plain,· 
That ihall expre~ my true Love's fafiing Pain: 
0 would the King, Biron and LonJ[.avile, 
Were Lovers too, ill to example ill 
Would from my Fore-head wipe a perjm'd Note: 
for none offend, where all alike do dote. 

Lon. Dumain, thy Love is far from Charity, 
That in Loves Grief defir'fl: Society: [Coming fonvard. 
You may look pale, but I 1hould .bluih I know, 
r 0 be o'er-heard, and taken napping fo. 

King. Come, Sir, you bluib; as his, your Cafe is fuch; .' 
[Coming forward. 

You chide at him, offending twice as much. 
You do not love Maria, Longavile 
Did never Sonnet for her fake compile; 
Nor never Jay'd his wreathed Arms athwart 
His loving Bofom, to keep down his Heart. 
I have been clofely fhrowded in a Bufh 
And markt you both, and for you both did blufl1. 
I heard your guilty Rimes, obferv'd your Fail1ion; 
Saw Sighs reek from you, noted well your Paffioo, 
Ay me, fays one l 0 Jove, the other cries 1 
Her Hairs were Gold, CryfhJ the others Eyes. 
You would for Paradife break faith and troth, 
And Jove for your Love would infringe an Oath. 
What will Biron fay, when that he ~all hear 
A Faith infringed, which fu.ch Zeal dtd f~ear? 
How wiJl he fcorn ~ how will he fpend his Wa~ 
How will he triumph, leap, and hugh at it? 
For all the Wealth that ever I did fee , 
I would not have him know fo much by me. 

Riron. Now fiep I forth to whip Hypocrifie._ 
Ay good my Liege, r pray thee pardon me. [ Co1~mg fona::d 



Good heart, what grace hall thou thus to reprove 
Thefe Worms for loving, that art moll: in love? 
Your Eyes do ~ake ~o Couches in your Tears, 
There is no certam Prmcefs that appears. 
You'll not be perjur,d, 'tis a hateful thing 
Tuflt, none but Minfl:rels like of Sonnetting. 
But are you not afham'd ~ Nay, are you not 
All three of you, to be thus much o'er-fhot? 
You found his Mote, the King your Mote did fee : 
But I a Beam do find in each of three. 
0 what Scene of Fool'ry have I feen, 
Of Sighs, of Groans, of Sorrow, and of Teen~ 
0 me, with what fl:rict Patience have I fat, 
To fee a King transformed to a <finat~ 
1To fee great Hercules whippfng a Gigg, 
'And profound Solomon tumng a Jygg? 
And Ne/for play at Pu{11-pin with the Boys; 
And Criticlz Tymon laugh at idle Toys. 
Where lyes thy Gnef? 0 tell me good Dumain; 
'A ., gentle Longavile, where I yes thy Pain! 
And whc:re my Liege's? all about the Breafr. 
A Candle hoa! 

l(ing. Too bitter is thy J eft, 
'Are we betrayed thus to thy Over-view~ 

Biron. Not you by me, but I betrayed to you; 
I that am honeft, I that hold it Sin, 
To break the Vow J am ingaged in. 
I am betray'd by keeping Cornp~ny 
With Men, like Men of firange lncon{hncy. 
When fhall you fee me write a thing in Rhime~ 
Or groan for Joan? or fpend a Minutes time 
J n pruning me~ When fhall you hear that I will praife a Hand, 
a Foot, a Face, an Eye, a Gate, a St'ate, a Brow, a Breafi, 
a V./ a fie, a Ler, a Limb? 

Kin'-f,• Soft, whither away fo fall? 
.l\ true Man or a Thief, that g2ilops fo. 

Biro;z. I p'1fi from Love, good Lover let me go. 
~mer J aquenetta, 11nd Cofrard. 

Jaq. God hlefs the King. 
J(in_~· 'Nhat Pn:fcnt hafl: thou there~ 
Coft. S.;mc certain Treafor. · 

) 
Kit~ g. 



King~ What makes Treafon here~ 
Coft. Nay it makes nothing, Sir. 
King. If it mar nothi!Jg neither, 

. l"he Treafon and you go in Peace together; 
J~tq. I befeech your Grace, let this Letter be read. 

Our Perfon mifdoubts it: it was Treafon he faid. 
Ki111g. Biron. Read it over. He reads the Letter; 

Where hadll thou it ? · 
Jaq. Of Coftard. 
King. Where hadfl: thou it ~ 
Coft. Of Dun Adramadio, Dt4n Adramadio; 
King. How now, what mean you~ why dofl: thou t~ar 

~~ I 

Biron. A Toy, my Liege, a Toy: Your Grace needs not 
kui~ . 

Long. It did move him to Paffion, and therefore Iefs 
hear it. 

Dum. It is Biron's Writing, and here is his Name.· 
Biron. Ah you whorefon Logger head, you were born to 

do me Shame. 
@uilty my Lord, guilty: I confefs, I confefs. 

J(ing. What l 
Biron. That you three Fools lackt me Fool, to make up 

the Mefs. 
Me, he, and you : and you my Liege, and I, 
Are Pick-purfes in Love, and we deferve to dye." 
0 difmifs this Audience, and I fl1all tell you more; 

Dum. Now the Number is even. 
Biron. True, true, we are four: Will thffe Turtles be 

gone~ 
J(ing. Hence, Sirs, away. 
Coft. Walk afide the true Folk, and let the Traitors flay. 
Birrm. Sweet Lords, fweet Lovers, 0 let us imbrace : ~ 

As true we are ;s Flefh and Blood can be. 
The Sea will ebb and flow, Heav'n wiJl1hew his Face: 
Young Blood doth not obe:y an old Decree. 
We cannot crofs the Caufe why we were born: 
Therefore of aH hands mull: we be forfworn. 
· King. ~hat did thefe Rent-line~ thew fome Love of 
thine ~ 



Biron. Did they, uoth you ? Who fees the he~venly 
Rofaline. 
That (like a rude and favage Man of Inde) 
At the fidl: opening of the gorgeous Eaft, 
Bows not his vafTal Head, and firucken blind, 
Ki!fes the bafe Ground with obedient Breafi! 
What peremptory Eagle· fighted Eye 
Dares look upon the Heav•n of her Brow, 
.That is not blinded by her Majd!y ~ 

King" What Zeal. what Fury hath infpir'd thee now ~ 
My Love (her Mifirefs) is a gracious ~loon, 
She (an attending Star) fcarce feen a Light. 

Biron. My Eyes are then no Eyes, nor I Biron. 
0 but Jor my Love, Day would turn to Night, 
Of all Complexions the cull'd Soveraignty, 
Do meet as at a Fair in her fair Cheek; 
Where feveral Worthies make one Dignity, 
Where nothing wants that Want it felf doth feek. 
Lend me the Flourith of all gentle Tongues; . 
Fie p,1inted Rhetorick, 0 fhe needs it not : 
To Things of Sale, a Seller's Praife belongs: 
She paffes Praife, then Praife too fhort doth blot: 
A wicher'd Herrnite, fivefcore Winters worn, 
Might fhake off fifty, l0oking iR her Eye : 
Beauty cloth varnifh Age, as if new born, 
And gives the Crutch the Cradle's Infancy. 
0 •tis the Sun that maketh all things fhine. 

King. By Heaven thy Love is bJack as Ebony. 
Biron. Is Ebony like her~ 0 Wood Divine~ 

'A Wife of fuch Wood were Felicity. 
0 who can give an Oath f Where is a Book~ 
That I may fwear Beauty doth Beauty lalk, 
If that fue J.earn not of her E. ye to look: 
No Face is fair that i 'i not full fo black4 

King. 0 PJradox, black as the Badge of Hell; 
The Hue of Dllngenns, and thcSchnol ofNi~ht; 
And Beauty's Crdl: becomes the Heav'ns well .. 

B~ron_. Devils foun~fi tempt refembling Spirits cf Light: 
0, f 10 black my Lady's Brow be deckt ; 
It ·mourns,. that painting and ufurping Hair 
Should raviih Doters with a falfe Afpect : 

And 



And therefore is ihe born to m:.ke black fair. 
Her Favour turns the Fa1hion of the Days, 
For native Blood is counted Painting now; 
.And therefore red that would avoid Difpraife; 
Paints it felf black, to imitate her Brow. 

Dum. To look like her are Chimney .. Sweepers black! 
Long. And fince her time, are Colliers counted bright~ 
King. And Ethiops of their fweet Complexion crack? 
Dum. Dark needs no Candles now., for Dark is Light. 
Biron. Your Milheffes dare never come in Rain, 

For fear their Colours fhould be wafut away. 
l(ing. 'Twere good yours did: for, Sir, to tell you plain~ 

I'll find a fairer Face not wafht to Day. 
Riron. I'll prove her fair, or talk 'till Dooms-day here. 
King. No Devil will fright thee 'then fo much as the. 
Dum. I never knew Man hold vile Stuff fo dear. 
Long. Look, here•s thy Love, my Foot and her Face fee.· 
Biron. 0 if the Streets were paved with thine Eyes, 

Her Feet were much too dainty for fuch Tread. 
Dum. 0 vile, then as the goes, what upward lyes~ 

The Street thould fee as fhe walk'd over he~d. 
King. But what of this, are we not all in Love~ 
Biron. Nothing fo fure, and thu ·by all forf worn~ 
King. Then Jeave this Chat, and good Biron now prove 

Our loving lawful, and our F.tith not torn. 
Dum. Ay marry there, fome Flattery for this E vi I. 
Long. 0 fome Authority how to proceed, 

Some Tricks, fome Quillcts, how to cheat the Devil. 
Dum. Some ·Salve for Perjury. 
Biron. 0 ' tis more than need. 

Hc1ve at you then AffeCtions, 1\'len at Arms, 
Confider what you fidl: did fwear unto: 
To faft, to fl:udy, and to fee noW ornan; 
Flat T reafon 'gainfi: the kingly State of Youth~ 
Say, Can you fafl ~ your Stoma~hs are too young: 
And Abll:inence icgenders l\1aladtes. 
And where that you have vow'd to fl:udy (Lords) 
In that each of you have forfworn his Book. 
Can you fl:ill dream and pore, and thereon look~ . 
For when would you, my Lord, or you, or you, 
Have found the Ground ot Study's Excdlence, 

Without 



Without the Beauty of a Woman's Face; 
From W omens Eyes this Doctrine I derive, 
They are the Ground, the Books, the Acaderns;. 
From whence cloth fpring the true Promethean Ftre: 
Why, univerfal plodding poifons up 
The nimble Spirits in the Arteries; 
As l.Ylotion and long Action tires 
The finnewy Vigour of the Traveller~ 
Now for not looking on a Woman's Face; 
,You have in that forfworn the ufe of Eyes: 
And Study too, the caufer of your Vow • 
.For where is any Author in the World, 
Teaches fuch Beauty as a Woman's Eye: 
Learning is but an Adjunct to our felf, 
And where we are, our Learning likew fc i~~ 
Then when our felves we fee in Lad/s Eyes, 
Do we not like wife fee our Learning there? 
0, we have made a Vow to Study, Lords, 
And in that Vow we have forfworn our Books: 
For when would you, my Liege, or you, or you; 
In Leaden Contemplation have found out 
Such Fiery Numbers as the prompting Eyes 
Of Beauties Tutors have enrich'd you with? 

, Other flow Arts entirely keep the Brain; 
.L~nd therefore finding barren PraB:ifers, 
Scarce fhew a Harveft of their heavy Toil. t 

But Love fi rfl: learned in a Lady's Eyes, 
Lives not alone imured in the Brain: 
But with the motion of all Elements, 
Courfis as fwift as Thought in every Power~ 
And gives to every Power a double Power, 
Above their Functions and their Offices. 
It adds a precious feeing to theE ye: 
A Lover•s Eyes will gaze an Eagle blind. 
A Lover,s Ear will heu the lowefl: Sound, 
When the fufpicious Head of Theft is fiopt.' 
Love,s feeling is more foft and fenfible, 
Than are the tender Horns of cockled Snails.' 
Loves Tongue proves dainty Bacchus grofs in Tafie; 
For Valour, is not Love a Hercules'?. 
Still climing Trees in the Hefperides: 

. SubtH 



loft. 
Subtle as a Sphinx, as fweet and mnfical 
As bright Apollo,s Lute, ll:rung with his Hair: 
And when Love fpeaks, the Voice of all the God~ 
Make Heav'n drowfie with the Harmony. ' 
Never durll: Poet touch a Pen to writ;, 
Until his. In~ were temper'd with Loves Sighs; 
0 then hts Ltnes would ravilh Savage Ears, 
And plant in Tyrants mild Humility, 
From W omens Eyes this Doctrine I derive : 
They fparkle fiill the right Promethean Fir.e, 
They are the Books, the Arts, the Academes, 
That 1hew, contain, and nourith aJJ rhe World; 
Elfe none at all in ought proves excellent. 
Then Fools you wer , thefe \1'/omen to forfwear: 
Or keeping what is f worn, you will prove Fools. 
For Wtfdom's f~ke (~Word that all Men love) 
Or for Love's f.tke, a Word that loves all Men: 
Or for Mens fake, the Author of thefe Women, 
Or Womens fake, by whom we Men are Men; 
Let us once Jofe our Oath$, to find our fel ves; 
Or elfe we lofe our felves, to keep our Oath~. 
It is Religioq to be thus forf worr, 
For Charity it felf fu llfils the Law; 
.And who can fever Love from Charity? 

King. Saint Cupid then, and Soldiers to the Field. 
Biron. Advance your Standards, and upon them, Lords; 

Pe11, mell, down with them: But be firfi: advis"d, 
In Conflict that you get the Sun of them. 

Long. Now to Plain.deal 'nf!, Jay thefe Gloffes by, 
Shall we refolve to woo thefe Birls of FrAnce. 

King. And win them too; therefor_e let us devife _ 
Some Entertainment for them at thetr Tents. 

Biron. Firll: from the Park let us conduct them thith~r, 
Th ~ n homeward every Man attach the Hand 
Of his fair Mifirefs; in the Afternoon 
\Ve wi!l wirh fame fha'nge Pafiime folace them, 
Such as the fhortnefs of rhe time can lhape: 
For Revels, D1ncts, Masks, and merry ~ours, , 
Forenm fair Love, firewing her Way wttb. Flowers. 

King. Away, away, no time lhall be omrttcd. 
That will be timr, and may by us be fitted. 

V 0 L. r. F ( Biron: 



Lorve' s Labour' J lofl. 
Biron. Alone, alone fowed Cockel, reap'd no Corn, 

And J ufrice always whirls in equal Meafure: 
Light Wenches may prove Plagues to Men forfw orn, 
If fo, our Copper buys no better Treafure. 

[Exeunt. 

ACT V. SCENE I. 

Enter Holofernes~ Nathaniel and Dull. 

Ho I. s .Atis quod fofficit. 
Nath .. I pratfe 6od for you, Sir, your Reafons ~t 

Dinner have been fharp andfententious; pleafant without Scur
rility, witty without AffeCtation, audacious without Impu
dency, learned without Opinion, and firangewithout Herefie: 
I did converfe this quondam.Day with a Companion of the 
King's, who is inutuled, nominatec, or called, Don AdrialJO 
de Armado. 

Ho1. Novi hominem tAnquem te. His Humour is lofty, 
his Difcourfe peremptory, h1s Tongue filed, his Eye ambt· 
tious, his (;ate majefl:ical, and his general Be:haviour vain, 
ridiculous,:md Thrafonical. He is too picked, toofpruce, too 
affected, too odd, as it were, too peregrin;te, as I may call 
ir. 

Nath. A mofl: fingular and choice Epithet. , 
[Draws out his Table-Book: 

Hol. He draweth out the Thred of his Verbofity finer ~~. 
than rhe Staple of his Argument. I abhor fuch phanatical Phan· 
ufms, fuch infi>ciable and pJint devife Companions, fuch 
R 1ckers of Orthography,:~s do fpeak clout fine, when he fbould 
fay doubt; der, when he {hould pronounce debt; d, e, b, t; not 
dtt: He clepe h •. Calf, Cauf: half, hauf: Neighbour vo· 
cattt,r nebou ; ne1gh abreviated ne: This is abominable, 
w h1ch we would call abominable: It infinuateth me of lnt 
{amy: Ne intelligis Domine, to make Frantick, Lunatick. 

Nath. Lar-ts deo, bene inteliigo. 
Hol. Bome br;on for boon prefl:itm; a little fearch, 'twill 

ferve. · 



Lorve's Lahour's lo.fl. 
Enter Armado, Moth and Cofiarcf.· 

Nath. P'ides-ne quis nevit l · 
Hot. PidelJ, & g11udeo • 
.Arm. Chirra. 
Hot. ~are Chicra, not Sirra ~ 
.Arm. Men of Peace well incountred. 
Hot. Malt Military Sir, Salutation. 
Moth. They have been at a great Fea!l of Language~; 

and fl:ole the Scraps. 
Coft. 0 they have liv'd long on the. Alms-basket of Words. 

I marvel thy Mall er hath not eaten thee for a Word, for 
thou art not fo long by the Head as Honorificabilitudinita .. 
tibus: Thou art eafier fwallow'd than a Flap-dragon. ' 

Moth. Peace, the Peal begins. 
Arm. Monfieur, are you not lettered l 
Moth. Yes, yes, .he teaches Boys the Horn-book: 

What is Ab fpelt backward with the Horn on his Head~ 
H.t. Ba, pueritia with a Horn added. 
Moth. Ba, mofi fiJly Sheep, with a Horn. You hear hi5 

Learning. . 
Ho/. Qf!is, quis, thou Confonant ~ 
Moth. The lafi: of the five Vowels, if you repeat them, or 

the fifth if I. 
Hot. I will repeat them, a e I--
Moth. The Sheep; the other two concludes it o u. 
Arm. NowbythefaltWaveofrhe Mediteraneum, a fweet 

Tutch, a quick Venew of Wit; fi1ip fnap, quick and home; 
it rejoiceth my Intellect; true Wit. 

Moth. Offer'd by a Child to an old Man: which is Wit .. 
old. , · 1 

Hot. What is the figure! What is the Figure~ 
Moth. Horns. 
Ho/. Thou difputefi like an Infant; go, whip thy Gigg. 
Moth. Lend me your Horn to make one, ~nd I will whip 

about your Infamy Hnum cita, a Gigg of a Cuckold's 
- Horn. 

C'.ft. And I had but one Penny in the World, thou fbouldll 
have it to buy Ginger-bread; Hold, there is d every Rem~ .. 
neration I had of thy Mall: er, thou H~lf-penny Purfe of vV tr, 
thou Pidgeon-egg of Difcretion. 0, and the He~v'ns wera 
fo pleated, that thou wert but my Baftard 1 \~lhat a Joyful Fa-

- F f ther 



ther wouldll thou make? Go too, thou hafi it ttd dung hi/, ar 
the F:nger·s ends, as r hey fay. 

Hol. Oh, I fmell falfe Latin, dunghil for unguem. · 
Arm. Art(- man pruzmbula ; we will be lingled from the 

Barbarous. Do you not educate Youth at the Charge-houfe 
on the -:'o.p of the Mour.tain. 

H ot. Or Mons on the Hill. 
Arm. At your fweet Pleafure, for the Mountain. 
Ho!. I do fans queftion. 
Arm. Sir, it is rhe King's molt fweet Pleafure and Af-

fecrion, to congratulate the Princefs at her Pavilior, in the 
po.fteriors of this Day, which the rude Multitude call the 
Afternoon. 

Hot. The Pofterior of the Day, molt generous Sir, is li
able, co.ngruent, and meafurable for the Afterr.oon : The 
Word is wdl cull'd, choice, fwec:t, and apt, I do affure 
you Sir, I do affure. 

Arm. Sir, the Kwg is a noble Gentleman, and my Familiu, 
I do affure ye, my very good Friend; for what is inward be
tween us, let it p~f:--1 do befeech thee, remember thy Cur .. 
teGe-1 befeech thee apparel thy Head, ~nd among other 
importunate and mofi ferious Defign~, and of great import 
indeed too--But let that pdfi, for I mufi tdl thee it will 
pJeafe his G; ace (by the World) fometime to lean upon my 
p )Or ~h,>t.ddcr, ar.d with his Royal Finger thus d~lly with 
my Excrement, with my M uihchio; bur, fwcet Heart, let 
th t paf. By the \Vorld I recount no Fable; fome certain 
fpeCJal Ho now s it p!eafeth his Greatnefs to imp.Ht to Anmt· 
do a So'dier, a \!!an of Travel, that hath feen the World; 
b Jt let that pas --the verv all of all is: But, f weet Heart, 
I do implore ft:crctl y, that rhe King would have me prefent .I/, 
t\~ Princefs (fweet L huck) with fome delightful OfientJti· 1i;, 
0:1, or Show, or PJgeant, or Anrick, or Fire-work. Now 
undedbndrr g. th t t.he Curate and your fweet felf are good 
at fuch E rupttons, ar:d fuddfn breaking out of Mirth (as 
it \\·er() I have acquainted you with.1J, to the end to crave ~in, 
your Affitl:ance. f1ir 

Ho!. Sir, you lbaH prcftnt btfore her the nine \Vor· ~1) 
thies. Str, as concerniPg fome Entcnair.ment of Time, tr 
fome sr.~ow in the Poflerior r f thi~ Day, to be rendred by '!4 
our Afhfhnrs at the King's Comm~nd, ar.d this mofr gal· 71~ 

!ant, to1 



Lorve's La hour's lojl. 
lant, illuflrate and learned Gentleman, before the PrinceE: 
I fay none fo fit as to prefent the nine W orthit s. 

N4th. Where will you find Men worthy enough to prefent 
ahem ~ 

Hot. Jofot:~, your felf, th is gall~nt Gentleman Jud~u 
Machal!eus, this Swain (becaure of his great I/ mb or 
Joint) flull pafs Pompey the Great, and the Page Her
rules, 

.Arm. Pardon Sir, Error: He is not Quantity enough 
for that Worthy's Thumb; h~ is not fo big as the End of 
his Club. 

Hol. Shall I have Audience? H e lliall prefer t llerct~les 
in Minority : His Enter and Exit fh all be firangl ing a Snake; 
and I will have an Apology for that Purpofe. 

Moth. An ex·cellent Device: So if any of the Aud ience 
hifs, you may cry; Welldone, Hercules, now thou crulhdl: 
the Snake; that is the way to make an Offence gracious, tho· 
few have the Grace to do it. 

Arm. For the refi of tl1e Wonhies ~ 
Hot. I will play three my felf. 
Moth. Thrice worthy Gentlfrnan • 
.Arm. Shall I tell you a thing l 
Hot. We attend. 

:~Arm. We will have, if this fadge not, an Antique. I be-
you follow. . 

Hot. Pia good-man Dull, t ~- 1u hafi fpoken no Word all 
this while. 

Dull. Nor u::derllood non~ mc.ic.her, Sir. 
Hot. Allons, we wiU employ 'thee. . 
DMtt. I'll make one in a Dance, or fo : Or will jtlay on the 

Taber to rhe Worthies, and let them dance the fhy. 
Hot. Mofi Dull, honefi D11ll, to our Sport away. [ E~·it. 

Enter Prinetfl, and Ladus. 

Prin. Sweet HeHU, we lha11 be rich e'er we depart, 
If Pairings come thus pltntifully in. 
A Lady w-all'd ~bout with Diamonds! look you, wh1t I have 
from the Kine. · · - . 

Rofa. Mad.am, cam~e' nothing elfe alon~ w~th t.hat ~ ·~ 
Prin. Nothing but this~ yes, as .. much Love m Jl.J~ 

As would be cram'd up in ·a Sheet of Paper, 
F f 3 w .. it 



4 3 8 Lorve' s Labour's lofl. 
Writ on both fides the Leaf, M argent and all, .. 
. That he was fain to feal on CuJid•s Name. 
' Rofa. That was the way to make his God-bead wax~ 
For he hath been five thoufand Years a Boy-

J(ath. Ay, and a lhrewd unhappy Gallows too. 
Rofo. You·u ne' er be Friends with him, he kill'd your Si~ 

fier. 
J(ath. He made her melanchoHy, fad and heavy, 

1And fo the died; had file been light like you, 
Of fuch a merry, nimble, flirring Spirit, 
She might have been a Grandom e'er lhe dy'd. 
And fo may you; for a light Heart lives long. 

Rofa. What•s your dark Meaning, Moufe, of this light 
Word~ 
· Kath. A light Condition, in a Beauty dark. 

Rofa. We need more Light to find your Meaning out~ 
Kat h. Y ou•n marr the Light by taking it in Snuff: 

Therefore I'll darkly end the Argument. 
Rofo. Look whu you do, you do it frill i'th dark. 
Kath. So do not you, for you arf a light Wench. 
Rofa. Indeed I weigh not you, and therefore 1ight. 
Kat h. You \Veigh me not, 0 that•s, you care not for me; 
.Rofo. (f;reat Reafon; for pall: Cnre, is fiill pafi Cure. 
Prin. Well handled both; a Set of Wit well pJay'd. 

But Rofoline, you have a Favour too? Who fent it ~ and what 
is it ? 

1?.oflz. I would you knew. 
·-~-~ nd if my Face were but as fair as yourS'~ 
My Ewour were as great, be witnefs this. 
Nay, I have Verfes too, I thank Biron. 
The Numbers true, and were the numbring tooJ 
I were rhe fairefi Go~defs on the Ground. 
I am compar•d to twenty thoufand Fairies. 
0 he hath drawn my Picture in his Letter. 

Prin. Any thing like? 
, Rofo. Much in rbe Letters, nothing in the Pnife. 

P;in. Be~uteous Ink ; a good ConcJulion. 
!<.at h. Fatr as a Text B in a Copy· Book. 
Ro.fa. Ware Pencils. How l Let me not die your Debter~ 

My red Dominical, my golden Letter. . 
0 chat your Face were full of Ots. 

Frin~ 





' Boyet. Prepare, Madam, prepare. 
'Arm Wenches, arm, In counters mounted are 
Againfi your Peace, Love, doth ~ppr~a~h, difguis'd, 
Armed in Arguments, you 11 be furpnz d. 
Muller your Wits, fl:and in your own Defence~ 
Or hide your Heads like Cowards, and fly hence. 

Prin. Samt Demzis, to Saint Cupid; What are they 
That charge their Breath againfl: us~ S~y, Scout, fay. 

Boy et. Under the cool Shade of a Sycamore, 
I thought to clofe mine Eyes fame half an hour; 
When lo to interrupt my purpos'd Refi, 
Toward that Shaae, I might behold, addrefi: 
The King and his Companions; warily 
I fiolc into a Neighbour Thicket by, 
And over-heard, \\hat you lhall over-hear: 
That by and by difguis·d they will be here~ 
Their Herald is a pretty knavilb Page, 
That welJ by heart bath conn'd his Emba!Tagc. 
Action and Accent did they te2ch him there; 
Thus mufi: tl 'ou fpeak, and thus thy Body bear, 
And ever and anon they made a doubt, · 
Prcfence Majdl:ical would put him o111t: 
For, quoth the King, an Angle fhalt thou fee, 
Yet fear not thou, but fpeak audacioufly. 
The Boy repl)'d, an Angel is not evil; 
I fhou}d have fear'd her, had fhe been a Devil. 
With that all laugh'd, and clap 'd him on the Shoulders, 
Making the bold Wag by their Prai(es bolder. 
One rub'd his Elbow thus, and fleer'd, and fwore, 
A better Speeth was never fpoke before. 
Another wi_th his Finger, and his Thumb, 
Cry'd via, we will do't, come what will come. 
The third he 'cape1'd and cry'd_, All goes well, 
The fourth turn'd on the Tor, and down he fdl; 
With that they all did tumble on the Ground, 
With fuch a zealous Laughter, fo profound, 
That in this Spleen t·idiculous :;~ppears, 
.To check their Foiiy Pa!Iion<:, folemn Tears. 

Prin. Bur whJt, bur what, come they to vifit us ? 
Boy. They do, they do; and are apparel'd thus, 

Lil~e Mtifcovires) or R11Jjians, as I guefi. 

Their 



Lorve' s Labour's 1 fl. 
Their Purpofe is to parley, court, and dance. ~ 
And every oncr his Love-feat will advance 
Upon his feveral Mifirefs ; Which they'll know 
By Favours fev'ral, which they did befiow. 

Prin. And will they fo ~ the Gallants 1baJI be t~kt · 
For Ladies, we will every one be maskt: , 
And not a Man of them fhaJl have the Grace 
Defpight of Sute, ro fee a Lady!)s face. 
Hold Rofoline, this Favour thou iliaJt wear, 
And then the King will court thee for his Dear: 
Hold, take thou this my Sweet, and give me thine, 
So ihall Biron take me for Rofo/ine. 
And change your Favours too, fo 1hal1 your Loves 
Woo contrary, deceiv'd by thefe Removes . 

.Rofo. Come on then, wear the Favours moll in fight~ 
Kat h. But in this changing, What is your Intent ~ 
Prin. The Effed of my Intent is to crofs theirs; 

They do it but in mocking Merriment, 
And Mock for Mock is only my I nrent. 
Their feveral CounfeJs they unbofom iliall 
To Loves mill:ook, and fo be mockt withal: 
Upon the next Occafion that we meet 
,Wjth Vifages difplay'd to talk and greet. 

Rofo. B J t Jball we dance, if they delire us to't~ 
Prin. No, to the Death we will not move a foot, 

Nor to their pen~d Speech render we no Grace: 
But while ~tis fpc)kc, each turn aw~y her Face. 

Boyet. Why that Attempt will kill the Keeper's I1eart
And quite c ivorce his Memory from his Part. 

Prin. T:herefore I do it, ar. d I make no doubt, 
The Iefi wJJI ne'er' come in, if he be out. 
There's no fuch Sport, ~s ~port by Sport o'erthrown; 
To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own; 
So fiull we !Ly mocking intended Game, 
And they well mockt, d( p:at away with Shame. [Sound. 

Boy. the T rurnpet founds, be m:lskr, the Maskers come. 

Enter the Ki1g, Biron, Longavik, Dumain, and Atten
d.-mts, difg t!iz./d J,f<! Mufcovites. Moth witb l'vlujic~ as 
for 4 l'vfajquerade. 

Moth . .All /;Ail the richeft BeaHties on de E~rtb. 
Biron. Beauties no rich~r than rich Taffata. ll1oth. 



Moth. A holy Parcel of the f~eireft pames tha_t ever turn'~ 
· their Bacfe.! to mortal VIews. L The Ladies turn their 

Backs to him. 
Biron. Their Eyes, V ill~ in, their Eyes. 
Moth. That ever turn'd their Eyes to mortal Vtews. Oat
Biron. True; out indeed. 
Moth. · Out of your Favours heav';zly Spirit, vottchfafc not ( 

10 behold. 
Biron. Once to behold, Rogue. 1 
Moth. Once to behold 'JJJitb yottr SHn-beamed Eyes-

With your Sun .. beamed Eyes- 1 
Biron. They will not anfwer to that Epithete; 

;You were beft call it Daughter .. bearn'd Eyes. 
Moth. They do not mark me, and that brings me out. 
Biron. Is this your Petfectnefs ~ Begone, you Rogue. 
Rofa. What would thefe Strangers~ 

Know their Minds, Boyet. 
lf they do fpeak our Language, 'tis our Will 
That fome plain Man recount their Purpofes 
Know what they would? 

Bo)et. What would you with the PrinC(fs! 
Biron. Nothing but Peace and gentle Viiitation. 
Rofo. Why that they have., and bid them fo be gone. 
Boyet. She fays you have it, and you may be gone. 
King. Say to her we have meafur'd many Miles, 

To tread a Meafure with you on the Graf~. 
Bo)'et. They fay that they have meafur•d many a Mile, 

To tread a Meafure with you on the <Srafs. 
Rofa. It is not fo. Ask them how many Inches 

Is in one Mile? If they have meafur'd many 
The Mea!ure then of one is eafiJy told. 

Bo)'et. Ifto come hirher you have meafur'd Miles, 
And m~ny Miles; the Princr.fs bids you teJI, 
How many Inches doth fill up one Mile ~ 
' Bh·on. Tell her we rr:e::fure thc·m by weny Steps· 

Bo)'et. She hears her felf. 
R1[a. How m~ny weary Steps 

Of many weary Miles you have o'er-gonr, 
Are numbred m the Travel of one Mile? 

Bl'ron. W.c nu~ber. not!1ing that we fpend for you, 
Our Duty Is fo nch, fo Infinite, 

Tbat 



Lorve' s Labour's loft. 
That we may do it fiill without Accompt. ; 
Vouchfafe to 1hew the Sunlhine of your Face • 
. That we (like Savages) may worlhip it. 

Rofo. My Face is but a Moon, and clouded too. 
King. Ble!fed are Clouds , to do as fuch Clouds do. 

Vou{;hfafe, bright Moon, on thefe thy Stars to lhine 
(Thofe Clouds remov'd) upon our watery E.yne. 

Rofa. 0 vain Petitioner, beg a greater Matter; 
Thou now requefis but Moon·lhine in the Water.· 

King. Then in our meafure, vouchf.lfe but one Change; 
Thou bid'ft me beg, this Begging is not firange. 

Rofa. Play Mufick then; nay you muft do it f0on. 
Not yet no Dance; thus change l like the Moon. 

King. Will you not dance, how come you thus efirang•d ~ 
Rofo. You took the Moon at Full, but now fhe's chang'd. 
IGng. Yet fiillfhe is the Moon, and I the Man. 
Roja. The Mu lick plays, vouchfafe fome Motion to it: 

Our E.ars vouchfafe it, 
King. But your Legs fuall do it. 
Ro[A. Since you are Strangers, and come here by chance, 

We'll not be nice, take Hands~ we will not dance. 
King. Why take you Hands then! 
Roja. Only to part Friends. 

Curtfie fweet Hearts, and fo the Meafure ends~ 
King. More 1\leafure of this Meafure; be not nice.' 
Ro[a. We can afford no more at fuch a Price. 
King. Price your fdves then; what buys your Com-

pany? 
Rofa. Your Abfence only. 
King. That can never be. 
Rofo. Then cannot we be bought; and fo adieu; 

Twice to your Vifor, and half once to you. 
King. If you deny to dance, let's hold more Chat." 
Roj~t. In private then. 
lOng. I am befl: pleas'd ~ith that. 
Biron. White-handed Mdlrefs, one fweet Word with 

thee. . 
Prin. Honey and Milk, and Sugar; there is three. 
Biron. Nay ;hen two Treys; and if you g~ow fo nice; 

Merhegline, Worr, and Malmfey; well 1·un D1ce: 
There's half a dozen Sweets~ 

Pri;;. 



Prin. Seventh Sweet ~dieu, lince you can cor, 
I'll play no more with yeu. 

Biron. One Word in fecret. 
Prin. Let it not be fweet. 
BirQn. ThotJ griev'll: my Gall. 
Prin. Gall, bitter. 
Biro11. Therefore meet. 
DNm. Will you vouchfafe with. me to cha.,ge a Word~ 
M~~r. Name it. 
Dam. Fair Lady, 
Mar. Say you fa~ Fair Lord: 

,Take you that for your fair Lady. 
Dum. P1eafe it you; 

As much in private, and 1'11 bid adieu. 
Kath. What, was your Vizard made withoqt a Tongue~ 
Long. I know the Reafon, Lady, why you ~sk. 
Kath. 0 for your Reafon, quickly Sir, ! long. 
Long. You have a double Tongue within your Mask, 

And would afford my fpeechlefs Vizud half. 
J(ath. Veal, quoth the Dutch Man; is not Veal a Calf~ 
Long. A Calf, fair Lady 
Kath. No, ~ fair Lord Calf. 
Long. Let's part the Word. 
Kath. No, I'Jl not be your Half; 

Take all and wean it; it may prove an Ox. 
Long. Look how you But to your fe)fin thefe fharp Mocks! 

Will you give hlorns, chafie Lady~ Do not fo. 
Kath. Then die a Calf before your Horns do grow. 
Long. One Word in private with you t'er I die. 
Kath. Bleat fofdy then~ the .Butcher hears you cry. 
BoJet. The Tongues of mockir.g Wenches are as keen A 

As is the Raz1r's Edge invilible, T 
Cutting.a fmaller Hair than m4y be feer, B 
Above the Senfe of Senfe fo fenfible, 
S~emeth their Conferelice, their Conceics have Wirtg~, 
F!eeter th11n Arrow~, Bullets, Wind, Thought, f wifter 1 'hings; I 

Rofo. Not one Word more my Maids. break off, break l 
off. 

Biron. By Hcav'n all dry beaten with pure Scoff. 
King. Farewel, mad \V enches, yol:l have lim?Ie Wits. 

[ E.t'cunt. 
Prin. 



Loq;e's Labour's /ojl. 
Prin. Twenty Adieus, my frozen Mufcovites~ 

Are thefe the Breed of Wits fo wondred at? 
Bo;et. Tapers they are. with your fweet Breaths pufc 

our. 
Rofo. Well-liking Wits they have, grofs, grofi, f~t, fat. 
Prin. 0 Poverty in Wit, Kingly poor flout: 

Will they not (think you) hang themfdves to Night~ 
Or ever but in Vizards thew their Faces. 
This pert Biron was out of Count'nance quite. 

Rofo. 0! they were all in lamentable Cafes: 
l'he King was weeping-ripe for a good Word. 

PritJ. Biron did f wear himfelf out of all fuit. 
Mar. Dumain was at my Service. and his Sword: 

No Point (quoth I ;) my Servant firaight was mute. 
Kath. Lord Longavile faid, I came o'er his Heart; 

And trow you what he caU·d me~ 
Prin. Qualm, perhaps. 
Kath. Yes, in good Faith. 
Prin. Go Sicknefs as thou art. 
Rofa. WelJ, better W tts have worn pJain Sratlite Caps. 

But will you hear; the King is my Love !worn. 
Prin. And quick Bir~n bath plighted Faith to me. 
J(ath. And Longavi/e was for my ~ervice born. 
Mar. Df!Jmain is mine a.s fure u Bark oo Tree. 
Bo)'et. M.tdam, a:1d pretty Mifirelfes give E.ar, 

Immediately they will again be here 
In their own Shapes; for it can never be, 
They will ~igefi this harfu Indignity. , 

Prin. Wall they return! 
·· Boyet. Th .. y wil!, they will, God knows. 
And leap f,)r Joy, though they are lame with Blows: 
Therefore change Favours, and whe~ they repair, 
Blow like f-\lfeet Rofes in this Summer Air • 
... Prin. How blow~ how blow? fpeak to b~ underfiood. 

Boy et. Fair Lad yes maskt, are Rores in their Bud: 
DifnD~kr, their damask fweet ComJXture fhown, 
Arc A t'Jatls vailing Clouds, or Rofes blown. 

Prir1. b A vaunt Perplexity : What ihall we do, 
If they return in their own Shapes t? woo~ . , 

Roj. GJod Madam, if by me you 11 h~ ad.v!s et, 
[,~·s m~k them fiill as well known as dtfgUJs d: 

Let 



Lorve's Labour's lcfl. 
Let us complain to them _what Fools were here; 
Difguis'd like M ufcovites m th.apelefs Gear; 
And wonder what they were, and to ':"hat end, 
Their 1h.:lllow Show , and Prologue vJldly pen d, 
And their rough Curiage fo ridiculous-, 
Should be prefented at our Tent to us. 

Boyet. L:ldies, withdraw, the Gallants are at Hand. 
lrin. Wh1p to our Tents, as Roes run o'er the Land. 

[Exeunt. 

Enter the King, Biron, Longavile and Dumain, in their 
. . own Habits. 

King. Fair Sir, God fave you. Where's the Prince(~ ? 
Boyet. Gone to her Tent. 

Pleafe it your Majefiy command me any Service to her~ 
King. That fhe vouchfafe me Audience for one Word. 
Boyet. I will, and fo willlhe, I know, my Lord. [Exit. 
Biron. This fellow picks up Wit as Pigeon Peas, 

And utters it again, when .. rove do rh pleafe: 
He is VJit's Pedlar, and rerails his Wares 
At Wakes and Waffah, Meetings, Markets, Fairs: 
And we th•t fell by Grofs, the Lord doth know, 
Have not the Grace to grace it with fuch Show. 
This Gallant pins the Wenches on his Sleeve ; 
Had he been Adam he had tempted Eve. 
He can carve too, and lifp : Why this is hf', 
-rhat kill aw~y his Hand in Courtefie. 
This is the Ape of Fortune, Monfitur the nice~ 
That when he plays at Table\', chides the Dice 
In honourable Terms: Nay he can fing 
A Mean mofl: manly, and in uthering 
Mend him who can; the Ladies call him fweet; 
The Stairs as he treads on them kifs his Feet. 
This is the Flower that fmiles on every orje, 
To iliew his Teeth as white as Whale his Bone. 
And Confciences that will not die in Debt, 
Pay;r~im the ~uty of .Honey•tongu'd Boyet. 

li mg. A Bhfier on h1s f weet Tongue with my Heart, 
That put Armado's Page out of his Parr. 

Enter 



Lorvl s Labour's loft~ 

Enter the Princefs, Rofaline, Maria, Katherine; and 
.Attendants. 

Biron. See where it comes, Behaviour what wert· thou, 
'Till this mad-man fuew'd thee~ And what art thou now l 

King. All hail, fweet Madam, and fair time of Day. 
Prin. Fair in all Hail is foul> as I conceive. 
King. Confirue my Speeches better if you may. 
Prin. Then wifu me better, I will give you leave. 
King. We came to vifit you, and purpofe now 

To lead you to our Courr, vouchfafe it then. 
Prin. This Field !hall hold me, and fo hold your Vow: 

Nor C!;od_, nor I, delight in perj ur'd Men. 
King. Rebuke me not for that which you provoke; 

The V ertue of your Eye mull break my Oath. 
Prin. You nick-name Virtue: Vice you fuouldhave fpoke: 

For Virtue's Office never breaks Mens Troth. 
Now, by my Maiden Honour, yet as pure 
As the unfully'd Lilly, I proteCt, 
A World of Torments though I fhould endure, 
I would not yield to be your Houfe's Guefi: 
So much I hate a breaking Caufe to be 
Of heav'nly Oaths, vow'd with Integrity. 

King. 0 you have liv'd in Defo1ation here, 
Unfeen, unvifited, much to our Shame. 

Prin. Not fo my Lord, it is not fo I fwear, 
V.! e have had Pall:imes here, and pleafant Game. 
A Mcfs of Rujji~~.ns left us but of late. 

J(ing. How, Madam? Ruffians? 
Prin. Ay in truth, my Lord.; _ 

Trim Gallants, full of Courtlh1p, and of St2te. 
Rofa. Madam, fpeak true. le is not fo, my Lord : 

My Lady (to the manner of the Days) 
In Courtefie gives undeferving Pra!fe. 
We four indeed confronted were wtth fnur, 
In Ruffian Habit: Here they fiay'd an Hour, 
And talk'd apace, and in that hour, my Lord, 
They did not blt:fs us with one happy Word. 
I dare not caB them Fools; but this I think, 
\\Then they are thirfiy, Fool~ wGuld fain have Drink. 
. - B~~ 



Biron. This J eft is dry to me •. Fair, gentle, fweet, 
Your Wit makes wife Things foohlh; when we greet, 

ith Eyes befi feeing, Heaven's fiery. Eye, 
By Light we lofe Light; your Capacity 
Is of that Nature, as to your huge Store, 
.Wife things feem foo]iili, and rich things but poor. · 

~ofa. This proves you wife and rich; fer in my Eye
Biron. I am a FooJ, and full of Poverty. 
Rofo. But that you take what tioth to you belong, 

It were a fault to foatch Words from my Tongue. 
Biron. 0, I am yours, and all that I po£fefs. 
Rofo. All the fool mine. 
Biron. I cannot give you lefs. 
Ro[a. Which ol the V1zards w~s it that you wore ! 
Biron. Where ~ When ~ What Vizard? 

:Why demand you this? 
Rofa. There, then, that Vizard, that fupe · fluous Cafe. 

That hid the worfe, and fuew'd the better Face. 
King \V e are defcried, 

They'll mock us now downright. 
Dt~m. Let us confeG, and turn it to a J eft. 
Ptin. AmJz'd, my Lord~ \Vhy looks your Highnefs fdd? 
Ro[A. H dp, hold his Brows, he'll .f wound : Why look 

you pale~ 
Sea-fick I think, coming from Mt-tfcovy. 

Biron. Thus pour the Stars down P;agues for Perjury. 
Can any Face of B£afs hold longer out? 
Here fhnd I, Lady, dart thy Skill at mr, 
Bruife me with Scorn, confound me with a Flour~ 
Thrufl: rhy iharp Wit quite through my Ignorance; 
Cut me to pieces with thy keen Conceit; 
And I will with thee never more to dance, 
Nor rever more in Ruffian Habit wait. 
0! never wi11 I trufr to Speeches pen'd, 
Nor to the Motion of a School-boy's rfongue~ 
Nor never. co_rne in Viz.nds to my Frieod, 
Nor woo In t1me like a blind Harper's Song; 
Taffata ~~rafes, 61ken Terms precife, , 
Three-ptl d Hyperboles, fr rucc Affectation 
Figures pedantica1, thefe Summer Flies ' 
Have blown me full of l\1aggot Ofie;tation. 
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I do f?rfwe~r them, and I hue protdt, 
:By thts whtte Glove (how white the Hand God knows) 
Henceforth my wooing Mind ilia I be exprdl: 
In ruffet Yea~, and honeH kerfie Noes: 
And to begin, \Vench, fo God l1elp me Law, 
My Love to thee is found, Sans crack or flaw • 

.Rofa. Sans, Sans, ! •pray you. 
Biron. Yet I have a Trick 

Of the old Rage: Bear with me, I am Sick. 
I'll leave it by Degrees: Soft, let us fee, 
Write Lord have mercy on us, and thofe three, 
They are infected, in their Hearts it lyes, 
They have the Plague, and caught it of your Eyes: 

· Tbefe Lords are vifited, you are not free; 
For the Lords Tokens on you both I fee. 

Prin. No, they are free that gave thele Tokens to: us~ 
Biron. Our States are forfeit, feek not to. undo us. 
Rofa. It is not fo; for how can this be true, 

That you fl:and forfeit, being thofe that fue. 
1. Biron. Peace, for I will not have to do with you; 

.Rofa. Nor fhall not, if I do as I intend. 
JJiron. Speak for your felves, my Wit is at an end.' " 
King. Teach us, fweet Madam, for our rude Tranfgreffion, 

Some fair Excufe. 
Prin. The fairefi is Confeffion. 

Were you not here but even now difguis'd? 
King. M ad am, I was : 
Jlrin. And were you well advis'd? 
J(ing. I 'vas, fair Madam • 

., Prin. When you then were here, 
. What did you whifper in your Lady's Ear? 
· King. That more than all the World I did refpett her.· 

Prin. When ilie fhall challenge this, you wjll rejeCl: her. 
King. Upon my Honour no. 
Prin. Peace, peace, forbear: 

Your Oath once broke, you force not to forf wear .. 
IGng. Defpife me when I break ~his 0ath .of mine. 
Prin. I wilJ, and therefore keep It. Rofalme, ~. 

Wh:1t did the Ruffian whifper in your · ar? 
Rofa. Madam, he fwore that he did hold me dear 
:V 0 L. I. G g A; 
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_.( Lorve' s Labour's 

As precious Eye-fight, . and did va)ue n1e . 
Above this World; addmg thereto moreover, 
That he would wed me, or elfe die my Lover~ 

Prin. God give thee Toy of him ; the noble Lord 
Mofl: honourably doth -uphold his Word. 

King. What mean you, Madam ? 
By my Life, my Troth, 
I never fwore this Lady fuch an Oath~ 

Rofa. By Heav'n you did, and to confirm it plain; 
Yo 1 gave me this: But take it, Sir, again. 

Kir.zg. My Faith and this, to th' Princtfs I did give; 
I knew her by this J ~wel on her Sleeve. 

Prin. Pardon rnf', Sir, this Jewel did !he wear : 
'And Lord Biron_, ·1 tha k him, .is my Dear. 
What? will you have me, or your Pearl again~ 

Biron. Neither of either, I remit both twain. 
I fee the Trick on't ; H .,re was a Confen·t, 
Knowing aforc;hand of our Merriment, 
To d~fu it like a Chriftmtu Comedy. . 
S·1me C· rry-tal , fome Pleafe .. rnan, fome flight Z~ny, 
Some Mumble-news, fome Trencher-knight, fome Die~ 
That fmiles his Chc- ek in Years, and knows the Trick 
To make my Lady laugh, when fi1e's difpos'd. 
Told our Intents -before ; which once difclos' d, 
The Ladies did change Favours, and then we 
Following the S1gns, woo'd But the Sign of file: 
Now to our Perjury, to add more Terror, 
We are again forfworn in Will and Error. 
Much upon this it is. And might not you [To Boyet: 
Forefl:al our Sport, to make us thus untrue! 
Do not you know my Lady's Foot byth' Square; 
And laugh upon the Apple of her Eye, 
And fiand between her Back, Sir, and the Fire, 
.Holding a Trencher, jefl:ing merrily ? 
You put our Page out: Go, you are allow'd, 
Die when you will, a Smock lhall be your Shrowd. 
You leer upon me, do you I There's an Eye 
Wounds like a L~adeli Sword~ 

Boyet. Full n1erri(y hath this brave Manager, this Careei 
been run. 

Biron. Lo, ~e i~ tilting frraight. Peace, I h1ve done: 
- · - Enter 
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Enter <lofhrd. 
Welcome pure Wit, thou part'fi: a fair Fray. 

Coft. 0 Lord Sir, they would know 
Whether the three Worthies 'flull eo ;ne in, or no: 

Biron. What, are th. re but three ~ 
Coj/. No Sir, but it is vara fine; 

:For every one purfents three. 
Biron. And three times thrice is nine ~ 
Coft. Not fo Sir, under Corn:ccion Sir, I hcpe it is not fo: 

You cannot beg us Sir, I can fTure you Sir, we know what 
we know: I hope three times thrice S r--

Biron. Is not nine. 
Coft. Under Correction Sir, we know whereuntil it doth 

amount. 
Biron. By Jove I always took three Threes for nine • 

. Coft. 0 Lord Sir, it were pity you 1hould get your Li· 
ymg by reckoning, Sir. 

Biron. How much is it? 
Coft. 0 Lord Str, the Parties themfelves, the Attors Sir; 

will iliew whereuntil it dot~ amount; for mine own part, 
I am, as they fay, but to perfeet one Man in one poor Man, 
IJ'ompion the Great, Sir. . 

Biron. Art thou o1e of theW orthies 2 
Coft. It pleafed them to think me worthy of Pompey the 

Great: For mine own parr, I know not the D.:gree of the 
Vlorthy ; but I am to fi:and for him. 

Biron. Go, bid them prepare. 
Coft. We will turn it finely off, Sir, we will take fame Car~: 
King. Biron, they will1bame us ; [Exit. 

Let them not approach. 
Biron. We are Shame-proof, my Lord; and 'tis fome Poli~ 

cy to have one Show worfe than the King and his Company. 
King. I fay they thall not come. 
Prin. Nay, my good Lord, let me o'er-rule you now; 

That Sport befi ~leafes, that cloth Jeafl: know how. 
Where Zeal {hives to content, and the Content 
Dies in the Ztal of that which it prefents; 
Their Form confounded, makes mofr form in Mirth, 
When great Things labouring periih in their Birth. 

Birtm. A right Defcription of our Sport, my Lord, 
G g 2 Enter 



Enter Armadn • 

.Arm. Anointed, I implort! fo much Expenc·e of thy Royal 
fweet Breath, as will utter a Brace of Words, 

Prin. Doth this Man fervc God~ 
Btron. Why a~k you~ · 
Prin. He fp .aks not like a Man of God's making • 
.Arm. That's all one, my fair f weet honey Monarch; for 

I protdl: the Sch.Jolmafier is exceeding fantafhcal: Too 
too vain, too too vain: But we wi 11 put it, as they f1y, to 
rorturu: delaguar. I wiili you th,_ Peace of Mind, mofi Royal 
Cupp eme.nr. 

King. Be·~ is 1if,e to be a good Prefence of Worthies: He 
pre'ents Heflor of Troy, r.ht: Swain Pompey the Great, the Pa
rifh-C Hat~.; Alexant:ter, Armada's Pdge 1-tercules, t 1e Pedant 
Judas fi-facha bt:us ; ar.d if th cfe four Wor, hies n then firfl: 
Shew thrive, tht. fe four will ch1nge Habrts, and 1)refent the 
other fiv . .. 

Bi.ron. There are five in the fid]: fh cw. 
King. You are d e: c.!iv'd, 'tis rot fo. 
Biron. The Pedant, the I?ra.ggart, the Hedge-Priell, the 

Fool, and the Boy. 
A ba e thruw at N ovum; and the whole \Vorld again 
Cannr:t prick out five fee~, take ~.~eh one in's Vein. 

l(tng. The Ship is under fail, and here ilie come~ amain 

Enter Cofiardfor Pompey. 

CQ/f. I Pompey am. 
Boyet. Yllt lye, you are not he. 
Coft. IPomp.·y am. 
Boyet. Ws h Libbard's Head on Knee. 
Biron. Well faid old Mocker, 

I mufi=needs be Friends wirh thee. 
Co/f. /Pompey am, Pompey fornam'd the Big. 
Dum. The Gre~r. 
Coft. It is ~re.tt, Sir; Pompey, fornam'd the Great; 

That oft in Field, 'lVith Targc and Shield, 
did 111akt my Foe to fweat: 

And travelling alonJ!. this CoaJlj I here am come by C/;anee; 
And la] my ~Jrms before tbe Legs of this f1v:ct Lttj s of France; 

If 

Na! 



If your Ladyfhip would fay Th ks Pompey, I had done. 
Prin., G~eat Thank~, great Pompey. 
C1jl. T.ts not fo mJch wotth ;, but I hope I was perfeEt. 

I made a httle Fau.t in g cat. 
Biron. My Hat to a Half-penny, Pompey prov~s the bell 

Worthy. 

Enter N athanie1 for Alexan er. 
Na~h. U'l(en irJ the VVor/d I liv'd, I 'JlhtS the ltVorld's Com. 

mana'er. 
By Eaft, Weft:~ North and S ot1th, I Jpread my concp:ering 

/J.tight: 
My Efcutcheon plain declAres thttt 1 am Alifander. 

Bo;et. Your N of t: f. ys no, you are not; 
For it fiands not rig l. t . 

Biron. Your N ofe fmel s no, in this moll: ten er fmelliMg 
Knight. 

Prin. The Conqueror is difmaid: 
Proceed, go, d ./Jlexander. 

Nath. When in the World 1/iv'd, I was the W orld' I Com· 

mander. 
Boyet. Mofl- true, 'tis right; you were fo Alijander. 
Biron. Pompey the Grtat. 
Coft Y l1Ur Servant and Coftard. 
Biron. Take away the Conqtaetor, take ~way .Alifander. 
Coft. 0 Sir, you have overthrown Ali[ander the Conqueror. 

[t• Nath.J You will be fcrap'd out of the painted Cloth for 
this; you·r Lion tbat holds the Poll-ax fitting on a ClofefiooJ, 
will be given to Ajax; he will be then the ninth Worthy. 
A Conqueror, and afraid to fpeak? Run away for Shame, A
lifonder. T here an't fuall pleafe you; a foolifh mild Man, 
an honefl:: Man, look you, and foon dafh•d. He is a marvel
lous good Neighbour infooth, and a very good Bowler; but 
for Alifonder, alas you fee, l!ow '~is a little ~·u-p~rte~: 
But there are Worthies a commg wtll fpeak then Mmd m 
f9me other fort. 

Biro•. Stand afide, good Pompey. 
Enter Holofernes for Judas, and Mot~ for f1ercu1es. 

Hol. Great H ercttles i ~ prefented by r hts Imp, 
Whofe Club kill 'd Cfrebus that th ee-headcd CaNis; 

G g 3 And 
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And when he was a Babe, a Child, a Shrimp; 
Thus did he ftraogle Serpents in his lvtanus : 
Ouoniam, he feemeth in Mifloriry ; 
'i:rgo, I come with this Apology. 
}(eep fome State in thy Exit, and vanifh. [Exit Moth. 

Hol. ] udas I um. 
Dum. A Judas. 
Hol. Not Ifcariot, Sir. 

Judas I ~tm, yclippcd Machlbeus. 
Dum. Judas Machabeus clipt, is plain Judas. 
Biron. A k ffing Traitor. How art thou prov·d Judas? 
Hot. Judas 1 am. 
Dum. The more Shame for you, Judas. 
Ho!. What mean you, Sir ? 
Boy et. To make Judas hang himfelf. 
Hot. Begin Sir, you are my Elder. 
Biron. Welllollow'd, Judas was hang'd on an Elder. 
Hol. I will not be put out of Countenance. 
Biro1~. Becauf~ thou hafl: no Face. 
Hol. Wh2t is this? 
Boyet. A Cittern Head. 
Dum. The Head of a Bodkin. 
Biron. A Death's Face in the Ring. 
Long. The Face of an old Roman c;oin, fcarce feen. 
Boyet. The Pummel of C~far's Faulchion. 
Dum. 'fhe Cdrv'd-bone Face on a Flask. 
Bzron. St. Gcorge's half Cheek in a Broch. 
Dum. Ay and in a Broch of Lead. 
Biron. Ay, and wom in the Cap of a Tooth-drawer; 

And nqw forward, for 'Ne have put thee in Countenance. 
Hot. You have put me out of Countenance. 
Biron. Palfe, we l1ave given thee Faces. 
Hol. But you have out-fac'd them all. 
Biron. And thou wert a Lion we would do f{J. 
Boyct. Therefore a~ he is an Afs, let him go ; 

And fo adieu fwett Jude. Nay, why doft thou !hy? 
Dnm. For the btrer end of his N;me. · 
Biron. For the Afs t the Jude ; give it him. ]1td-as 

aw2y. 
Ho!. This is not generous, not gentle, not humble. 

B(Jytt. 



Boyet. A Light for Mon 'Judas, it grows dark, he 
may fiumble, 

Prin. Alas poor /1-fach~~eJ. , how he bath been baited. 

Enter Armado; 

Biron. Hide thy l..Yead Achilles, here comes HeEior in 

Arms. 
Dum. Tho' my Mocks come home by me, I will now 

be merry. 
King. Hector was but a Trojan in refpect of this. 
Boyet. But is this 1-Ieflor ? 
King. I think HeCtor was not fo clean timber'd, 
Long. His Leg is too big for Heflor. 
FJum. More Calf, certain. 
Boyet. No; he is bdl: indu'd with the fmall. 
Biron. This can't be Heflor. 
Dum. He.'s a G ·1d or a Painter, for he makes Faces:· 
.Arm. The Armipotent Mars, ofL:tunces the Almighty ,gave 

Hector a Gtfr. 
Dum. A gilt Nutmeg. 
Biron. A Lemon. 
Long. Stuck with Cloves. 
Dum. No, cloven. 
Arm. The Armipotent Mar~, of Launces the Almighty, gave 

Hector a Gtft, the Heir of Ihon; 
.A Man fo breathed, that certain he would fight; yea 
From .!Vlorn 'till Night, out of his Pavillion. 

I am that Flower. 
Dum. That Mint. , 
Long. That Cullarnbine. . 
Arm. Sweet Lord Longavile reign ~hy To~gue. . 
Long. I mull: rather give it the Rc1gn; for 1t nu s ag~tnfl 

Heflor. Dt~-m. Ay, and Heflar,s a ~ny·hound. .. 
Arm. The fweet Wa1-'11an ts dead and ro,wn; 

Sweet Chucks b t not the Bones of the bury'd: , . 
But I will forward with my Dev1c~; . 
Sweet Royalty beflow on me the Senfe ,of H~anng. 

Prin, Speak brave lfeElor. we are mucu dehght. 
G g 4 Arm• 



.Arm. I adore thy fwee Grace's Slipper.' 
Boyet. Loves her by the Foot~ 
Dum. He may not by the Yrud • 
.Arm. This Heetor far furmtunted HannibaJ. 

7he P arl] is gone. 
Coft. Fellow Hector, 1h e is gone; 1h e is two Months on 

her way. 
Arm. What mean'fi thou? 
Coft. Faith unlefs you play the honell: Trojan, the poor 

Wench is call: away; ihe's quick~ the Child brags in her 
Belly alrearty. 'Tts yours. 

Arm. D •fi thou infamonize me among Potentates? 
Thou thalt die. 

CojZ.. Then ihaH HeElo1· he whipt for Jaquenett~t that is 
qui""k by him; and hang'd for Pompey, th~t is dead by 
him. 

Dum. Mofl: rare Pompey. 
Boyet. R.enown'd Pompey_. 
Biron. Greater than great, great, great, great Pompey: 

Pompey tbe Huge. 
Dum. Heaor trembles-. 
Biron. Po'mpey is mov·d, more .Ates, more Ates, llir 

them on, ftir them on. 
Dum. Hellor wilJ chaUenge him. ' 
Biron. Ay, if he have no more Man's Blood in's Belly than 

will fup a Fle~. 
Arm. By the North-pole I do challenge thee. 
Coft. I will not light with a Pole like a Northern Man; 

1'11 flafh; I'll do't by the Sword: I pray you let me bor
row my Arms again. 

Dum. Rnom for the incenfed Worthies. 
Crft. I'll do it in my Shirt. 
Dum. Mnll reft-Aute Pompey. 
Moth. Ivfafte~ let me take you a Button-hole Jower. 

Do you not fe Pompq is uncafing for the Combat: What 
mean you? You wdi !ofe your Reputation • 

.Arm. Gentlemen and Soldiers Fardon me, I wi1l not Com-
bat in my Shirr. AI 

Dum. You may not deny it, Pumpey hub made the Chal- Ar 
k~~ ~ 

Arm .. 



Arm. Sweet Bloods, I may, and will~ 
Biron. What Reafon ha for't ~ 
Arm. The naked Truth it is, I h~ve no S.~irt; 

I go wool ward for Penance • 
. Boyet. T~ue, and it ,was enjoin'd him in Rome for want of 

Ltnncn; fince when, I 11 be fworn he wore none, but a Dilh
dout of Jaqt-lenett~t's, and that he wears next his Heart for 
a Favour. 

Ent'er Macard. 

Mac. God fave you, Madam. 
Prin. \V elcome Macard, but that thou interruptefl: our 

Merrime Jt. 
Mac. I am forry Madam, for the News I br'ng is heavy 

in my Tongue. The King your Father
Prin. Dead for my Life. 
Mac. Even fo: My Tale is told. 
Biron. Worthies away_, the Scene begins to cloud .• 
.Arm. Fot mine OWll part, I bre:~the free Breath; I have 

feen the Day ofWrong through the little Hole of Difcre-
tion, and I wiH right my felf like a Soldier. · 

[Exeunt Worthies. 

King. How f,res your Majefiy ? . 
Prin. Boy et prep.ue, I will a way to N •ght. 
King. Madam not fo, I do befecch yo;t fiay. 
Prin. Prepare I fay. I thank you, gractous Lords, 

For all your fair Endeavours; And Entreats, 
Out of a new fad Sou), that you vouchfafe, 
In your rich Wifdom to excufe or hide~ 
The liberal Oppofition of our Spirits; 
If over·boldly we h~vc born our felvcs, 
In the Converfe of Bre~th, your Gentlenefs 
Was guilty of it. Farewel, worthy Lord; 
An heavy I-Ieart bears not an humble Tongue. 
Excufe me fo, coming fo lhort of Thanks~ 
For my great Suit fo eafily obtai~'d. 

J(ing. The extream Parts of~ 1mc extreamly form 
AJl Caufes to the Purpofe of h1s Speed, 
And often at his very loofe deci~es . ,., 
That which lonP Procefs of Ttme could not arbttrate. 
, ' o nd 

J 



45 8 L~~e's LJhour's lqfl..:. 
'And though the mourning Br~w of Progeny 
Porbid the fmiling Courtefie o1r..ove, 
~The holy Suit which fain it ;jould convince; 
;Yet fince Love's Argument was firfi on foot, 
Let not the Cloud of Sorrow jufilc it · 
From what it purpofed. Since to wail Friends loft 
Is not by much fo wholefome, profitable, 
'As to rejoice at Friends but newJy found. 

Prin. I underfiand you not, my Griefs are double. 
Biron. Honefi plain Words befi pierce the Cares of ~rie(. 

'And by thefe Badges underfiand the King, 
, For your fair Sakes have we neglected Time, 

/ · J>lay'd foul Pl3y with our Oaths: Your Beauty, Ladies 
Hath much deformed us, falhioning our Humours 
Even to the <'ppofed Er.d of our lnttnts; 
And what in us Jath feem'd rid iculous, 
As Love is full of unbefittmg Strains, 
All wanton as a Child, skipping and vain, 
Form'd by the Eye, and therefore like the Eye5', 
Fun of firaying Shapes, of Habit~~ and of Fo1 ms, 
Varying in SubjeCts as the Eye cloth rowJ, 
To tvery varied Objra: in his Glance; 
Which parry-co~ted prefence of Joofe Love 
Put on by us, if in your Heav~nJy Eye~, 
Have misbecom'd our Oaths and Gra\'itics; 
Thofe Heav'nly Ilyes that look into thde Faults, 
Suggefhd us to m3ke: Therefore, Ladie!i, 
Our Love being yours, the Error that Love makes 
Is likewtfe your~. \Ve to 0ur li Ives prove falfe, 
By being once fJlfe, for ever to be true 
To thofe that make us both, fair Ladies you; 
And even that fallhood in it fdf a Sin, 
Thus purifies it fc I£ and turns to Grace. 
· Prin-. We have receiv'd your Letters, full cf Love, 
You!· Favours, the E.mbafi~dors of Lov : 
And in o~n· l\1aiden Council ntcd them 
At Court!bip, pleafant J eft, and Courte6e, 
As Bumbaft, and as Limng to the Time; 
~ut more devout than th,fe are our Refpecrs 
rfave we not been; and therefore mer }'OUr Loves 
~n th~ir own Falhion,. l1'.e a Mcnimcnt. 



Lorve' s 

. Dum. Our Letters, Mar-am, iliew'd much more than J eft. 
Long. So did our Loo~ • 
Rofa. We djd not coat them fo. 
King. Now at the l.tefl: Minute of the Hour, 

Grant us your Lov"'s. 
Prin. A Time methinks too fhort, 

To make a W odd-without-end Bargain in; 
No, no, my Lord, your G-race is perjur'd much, 
Full of dear Guiltinefs, and therefore thi3: 
If for my Love (as there is no fuch Caufe) 
You will do ought, this fhall you do for me; 
Your Oath I will not trufl:; but go with fpeed 
To fome forlorn and naked Hermitage, 
Remote from all the Ple~fures of the .World ; 
There fiay until the twelve Cclefiial Signs 
Have brought about their Annual Reckoning. 
If this aufiere infociable Life, 
Change not your Offer made in Heat of Blood: 
If Frofis, and F.sfis, hard Lodging, and thin Weed; 
Nip not the gaudy Bloffoms of your Love, 
But that it bear this Trial, and lafi Love; 
Then at the Expiration of the Year, 
Come challenge me, challenge me by thefe Defc1ts; 
And by this Virgin Palm, now kiffing thine, 
I will be t~i:1e; :md 'till that Infiant iliut 
My woful felf up in a mourning Houfe, 
Raining the Tears of Lamentation, 
"For tlie Remembrance of my Father's Death. 
If this thou do deny, let our Hands part, 
Neither intituled in the other's Hearc. 

King. If this, or more than this, I would deny, 
To fhtter up thefe Pow·ers of mine with refl; 
The fudden Hm of Death dofe up mine Eye. 
Hence ever then, my Heart is in thy Breafl:. 

Biron. And what to me, my Love~ and what to me~ 
Rofa. You mu!l: be purged too,. your Sins are rank, 

You are attaint with Fau1t and Pequry; 
Therefore if you my Favour mean to get, . 
A Twel ve·month llull you fpend, and never refr, 
But feek the weari Beds of ~eople fick. 

.... 



46 o _ o;ve's Lab~tlr's lqjl. 
Dum~ But what to me, my ove? but wh:1t to me? 
Kath. A Wife, ~ Beard, fair H ',alth and Honefiy; 

With three-fold Love I wilh yu all thtfe three. 
. Dum. 0 !hall I fay, J thank you, gentle w,fe? 

Kath. Not fo, my Lord; a Twdve .. m:mth and a Day, 
1'11 mark no Words that fmooth'd-fac'd Wooers fay. 
Come when the King doth to my Lady come; 
.Then if I have much Love, l'U give you fome. 

Dum. Pll ferve thee true and faithfully 'tiH then. 
Kath. Yet fwear not, leafl: 'ye be forfworn again. 
Long. What fays Maria l 
Mar. At the Twelve-month's End 

rn change my black Gown for a faithful Friend. 
Long. I'll fby with Patience; but the Time is long. 
Mar. The liker you, few taller are fo young. 
Biron. Studies my Lady? Milhe(c, loak on me, 

Behold the Window of my Heart, mine Eye: 
What humble Suit attends thy Anfwer there, 
Impofe fome Service on me for my Love. 

Rofo. Oft have I heard of you, my Lord Biron, 
Before I faw you; o.nd the World's large Tongue 
Proclaims you for a Man repleat with Mocks, 
Full of Comparifons, and wounding Flouts, 
Which you on all Efl:atcs wi 1 exrcute, 
That lye within the Mercy of your Wit: 
To w ed this Wormwood from your fruitful Brain, 
And thsewithal to win mf>, if you plcafe, 
WithPut the which I an1 not to be won; 
You tlulJ this Tw lve·month term from Day to Day, 
Vifit the fpeech1d~ Sick, and fl:jlJ converfe 
\Vith groaning Wretches; ~nd your Task lhall be, 
With ail the fierce Endeavour of your Wit, 
To enforce the pained Impotent to fmiJe. 

Biron. To move wild Laughter in the Throat of Death~ 
It canr10t be, it is impoffible: . 
1riirth cannot move a SouJ in Agony. 

Rofa. Why that's the way to choak a gibing Spirit 
\Vhofe Tnfl~.:ence is begot of that loo{e Grace ' 
Which fitaUow laughing I-iearers give to F~ols: 
A J eH's Profperity Jyes in the Ear 

Of 



Lorve' s L~bour's !Of/. 
Of him that hears it, nevc~in the Tongue 
Of h1m. that makes it: T' en, if fickJy Ears, 
Deaft wtth thr Clamours c. their f•Wn dear Groans, 
~ i:J h~.ar your idl~ Scorns'; 'o .ti ut then, 
And I will have you, and that Fault withal; 
But tf they will not, throw away that Spirit, 
And I th~ll find you empty of that Fault, 
Right jnyful uf your Reformation. 

Btron. A Twelve-month? W l], befall who will befall, 
l'Jl jtft a Twelvc·month in an Hofpiul. 

Prin. Ay, fweet my Lord, and fo I take my Leave. 
[to the King. 

King. No Madam, we will bring you on your way. 
Biron. Our ,AJ ooing cloth not end like an old Play; 

Jack._ hath not Jill; Thefe Ladies Courtefie 
Might well have made our Sport a <?omedy. 

J(ing. Come, Sir, it wants a Twelve·month and a Day, 
And then 'twill end. 

Biron. That's too Jong for a Play. 

Enter Armado • 

.Arm. Sweet M::jefl:y 9 vouchfafe me. 
Prin. Was not that H:£lor ? 
Dum. The wor::hy Knight of Troy. , 
Arm. I will ktfs thy Royal Finger, and take Leave. 

I am a Votary, I have vow'd to Jaquenetta to hold the 
Plough for her f we et Love three Years. But mofi efieem'd 
Greatnefs, will you hear the Dialogue that the two Learn
ed Men have compiled, in praife of the Owl and the 
Cuckow ~ It fhould h•ve follow'd in the End of our 
Shew. 

J(ing. Call them forth quickly, we will do fo. 
Arm. Ho1Ja, approach. 

Enter 11.!1. 

This fide is Hi ems, Winter. 
This Yer, the Spring : The one maintain,d by the Owl, 
The other by the Cu~koyr. 
Yer, begin! The 



The S ~N G. 

When Dvijies pied, and l'iolets blue:~ 
.And Cuckow·buds of yellow hue; 
And Lady-Smock,s att Silver white, 
]Jo paint the Meadows with Delight ; 
The Cuck._o'JJJ then on every Tree 
Mock_; Married Men ; jfJr ilius jings IJe, 
Cuck.!w. 
Cuck.gw, Cuckow : 0 Word of Fear, 
Vnpleajing to it. Married Ear. 

When Shepherds Pipe on 011ten Straws, 
And merry Llfrk!_ are Ploughmens C/oc~: 
When Turtles tread, and Rook! and Daws, 
•.And Maidens bleach their Summc1· Smock.!,; 
The C;tc~ow then on every Tree 
l'dock.._f Married Men ; for thus Jings he, 
Cuclzyw. 
Cuc~w, Cuck._ow: 0 Word of Fear, 
Vnpleqjing to a Married Ear. 

Winter. 

When ljicles hAng by the Wall, 
J1nd Dick the Shepherd blowJ his Nail; 
.And Tom ~ears Logs into the Hall, 
.And Milk_ comes fro:;:..en Home in Pail; 
J.l13en B/oQd is nipt, and Ways bo foHI, 
Then Nightly Jings the flaring Owl 
Tu-whit, to·who. 

:A. merry Note, 
While greajie Jone doth keel the Pot.' 

When all aloud the Wtnd doth blow, 
And Coughing drowns the Pa1jon's Saw; 
:And Birds fit brooding in the .Snow, 
.And Marrian' s Nafe look! red and raw ; 

I ?hen 



When roa(led Cra~s hifs in the Bowl, 
Then Nightly jings tJ:t /faring Owl, 
Tu·wie, to·who, 

A merry Note, 
While greafte J one doth keel the Po.t; 

· 'Arm. The Words of Mercury 
Are hadh after the Songs of .Apollo~ 
YQu ~hat way, we this way. 

'Ibe End of the Fitjl Polume~ 
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